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~'IL\M C()\L\lUNICATION BETWEEN ~DEZ lND BOi\IBAY, &c. 
bat, .. 

... • 
.. n,ETuRN to ,1n AJ".e" of tile Ho!U"""'"bl-. ;rile Hou.).of'Cotmons, 

d,lled '9 July ~, , ,'(". ,:.. , 
" , . .. 

-, ~ ~ -' 

"COPIEs"'"r all COItRF.~POND~NtE b('t ... c1n Hut "\L\JES~lI\.GOV":NMENT and . ;. . ..... 
the E \Sl I:<:DI.~ (., ,u'tNY,; 'il],.~), ~pt\"vCen .1\& ~L\J ESTY"~ GOVfRNMENT • 

'ind tho l'F"1INSllLAR Rn~ ORIFNiALIiSTE~ N~ VIGAf'JON COMP:UiY, or.the_ 
iii.. '.... .., .. 

ct:Oll1 t of Dl1I;'lILrs aml,tlfa,t <;:'tJJllpany, regarding tl\6 Establishment or. ~ the 
l\Jo<.k of «llllhl<'tmg ~TEAM COMMPN,Ic;A1IJIR~ bet,wooI! SIJCZ llud Bombay, 
or bt't"c('u ,"'ue::; anu Calcutta, o~ C,y/on and H~nfJ K01!'1, ~nd, with the • 

.. A ustl'ulian C%llies." " • • I • 

• . '. i \ . " "" .,. . .. 
"lll~1;"II, T,en,ury Chambers,} ." 

• 7 Au!;u'l .85<1, 

" 

• 
., . 

y. CORNEW ALL LEWIS. 
• .,. 1$ 

"I, •. 
fl 

Gl'ld'llJ('lI, ' '!ndia·&urd,26 Angust l8j34. 
11 A n the hOllollr to eualo-6, for the' information .~f the Cou/t of Directors, • 

""]Iv 01 th" Rcoolntinns"llhH'\t, (In the 14th ultilll~, ~"ere laid before The House 
I ' COllllll011S by the Select C'olllmitt.,. j, nrl~liI)(ed to irtquire igto the !\feans of 
l'"l/llotlllg' C'onll11lllli,'ntlfl'Il "ith IIllha 11) St<:a1n.mi<l to report tl:ell' Observatie,u. • 
r' ll'lf'lll"'11 to The HOI,,"." • " -. ". \ 

1','1 haUl",,! i.", ill,!:: ,,"oft'<.} 20 '000 I ,for tho pJ;.omotiou' of Ihat "Idect, it." i~ 
,I>ldlllql (ll """'t-'ilHlll'I' WII4 tlil' l:.>.h n""I.llltIOm of the- C'OllllHltte(?, tn apply ttlat , 
'lIlll to Ilh' 1'111'1""''' ollhlllg tilt' e:\p~ilmf'nt·of steam comlllullk .. tltJll hv "ny!lt> 
II. :ti,,'r ['u\,I",tll'.. The Board [LJ'O procecJlIlg with t.be ('ons/d,·n.tl' I' , f plans 
I", , 'I' ll'qlll'lte b"nts nJld th";r equipment.; Slid I lhan take care II"" ) "'1 ,Lro 

"1']>" ,I "I \\" lll",'"'''''' "\\)ch it may be I'roll9Scl\ in adopt, , 
• (111", ,.,1, 1:1" 1";",, l'udtalllcnt Uid Ifl,t tak.;'any step, aml Hi, ,\L\lbl)', 
\1 'Ij"t\ t .... t • \ (' 1\lIt : I , t t \uc to a tlptcrullnation on tha~ point. J. 

Hili \\ II h "'''1'('' t t., (1.L' lId, RI"olutlO1!, I ba\t) the p~asure to R<'qU"'l!t )"U" 
" ,'l "" I ",,1, l'nn'llll"JlIlll l' Ill' the ,\.lTIJlmlty, being fully sun>lbk of thl' great 
III Hl 1\ ... Il~(") to fH't'l lit' h I\Jll n lllunthly I.'H .. f".u,l C'orumulli('atH.~1l bet\\(.:o 'u luam and.. ~ 
, '" ~ 111 il, h.'Yf', '\lth nil HII, PHS clt.'~ll'L' tu i:lcilitate such au intercou~e, gnY'n 
,1,,, """", t~', till' 1''',l',n''II11'" of a btt'jlm-yt'ss('}, which~" il~ be ready to run betwe~ 
:\ 1.11< ,t \.tl

l \1\ '\nndliH. III J lHll.lrV HL't. .' '". 

1']" , " 'II,'\\\' ~hli,l on th" arrlyal of the pa~kLt frtllll1',llmoul4 "bout 
I 11 11,11, .lIlt! r,'IlI,lIU at AI,'xRudrm tIll tlllJ 13th, nr, If tIll Illr\Jau 

" ll', \',1< 1"'1 HIII\, ,I 'iii :I>e 20th of th .. follo\\lI1g mouth, 00 "hkh llay, at I .. ""t, 
,I", 11111" _, ,I ',. ,',cit"I-,' the Fahuoutll racket at M.pt:.t, on h<'f relurn, ,,11 tbo 
::: ""I i'l \ .h,I, I l"'ttll. ~ • 

'[ I 1'1 1.,,\11<111" tlll,l ,:'It hy tlli. arnl!1i't'l11l'nt the C'ourt \\,11 llt~ able :;0 to 
r ':-1111~\ tL~ n'{lI'lI l'" ~ I' It of tllt~ (l!JllllIIIUtl"~ltiou ll~ to ensure n lllt.lutl..Iy trans-
11:\""'1\11, ,If h.rtt'J'" t ~ .lint fUilU IIl,ha; H.lli tilf" art" desll'Olis of Lting iuf,)rmcd 
,\lethe); tIll' 1'~'11 lll\t'~" 11 t,' 'II~""'; oft1h> C')td t 

" 

I he\.!, thl Il" '\', ttl SIIr-.:--I.' ... t, t1l.lt. ,\,d HHt \\- It.2! fill' th~ tinal in~tIn(.~tlnn!" whieq. 
tl,' Cdtlrt 1\I,l\ ,,\ I'lll It Ih'\'t ...... 11) hI l::.-~ .... , 1 d') slltlt1~\l nt t)I1C~ o.l''''l.fl!_tl ~ Bt)lllhay 
( '''\ Illl1le"lt t,l ""ltl ~ "l' .. Hug-a Liu.!,',)," Irlllll tlut ror~ so that .lIe UJuy conn', 

t.l" A :~ lettt"rs 



~ '" - .CORRESP(})1DI:NCE "c/(/im to I:~TAJ1Llc,r-L\Ir:'\'1 OF . 
letter~ from rodin to ,rnch tIl£' ,\rlnlll,,jty l"lckl'l, 'I Ill,':' It is I'J tlJ ' "fl ,1",uM 
k-ave AJexanduJ. for lVl;ilta on the I ,tit of March II')'(, • 

The Chmrman :i'iIir Deputy-Chamllnn 
of the E3-t India Compan:" 

r ' f 'I' C' ')cL 

SIr, It.diafloauf, :3 NO\E'lllber 1",14, 
I AM directed by the Comm' "ldJ,u,; for the AIl:tiJ'i of In,lia to tranSJIllt t<, you, • 

for the informatwn..of the COUlt, C,)y of a. Il'ft<'r fl"m, the Secrr'taryof thu, 
• " Admiralty to the Under-Secretary 01 State f'lr Fon'it.;n 1\.(fairb, till' ol~jeet of 

o<\o\J.t~ which is to engage thu· co-opera1ll0n of the Paella of E,DI.t in the' intendc,j com- , 
.~ ... munication with Inella oy sterun. " l 

I also enclose, for the informatiou of the Conrt, capy ot\a ,letter \\ hieh was 
written by tbe Presi<1eBt of thl') Board to Vibcfltlnt Palrll.Cr~toll, OJ! the 22d AlII;".,t 
last, by which it will appear that the' attentiun of Ius Lord,lul' ha,l previou.,ly 
been caIletI to this o1,ljecb on_the part of the Born tI. 

.. . I am, &r 
Peter AubE'r, Esq. (signer!) J. A .• Stewart ..llacVnzie 

&c. &c. &c. ., 
• . , 

(Copy.) 
, • Sir, Admiralty, 21 Oclober 10.31. 
':, I..,M commanded by my Lords Commi~;Honers of the Allmil'alty to acqnaiut 

:Y"ut for the information of Vi~count Palmer.ton, that it is their Lord,lflpS' HltPIl

tion to "ml"'0Y a 8team-ve~sd to conv"y de"patches ani! passengers t,> ttlll! fJl,lU 

Malta and Alexandria; alHl th:1$ ti,e first steamE'1 will be o1'llered to .;:,il f, "lit 
Malrajn the course of the month of January nc'(t, or February at f~l·th",t. :'ory 
Lords ~herefore rt'quest tbat his Lord.hip will dIrect a commUlIIcatlOil to I'l> nUI,le 
to the t'acha of.Egypt of this intention of his l\laJc·sty\ G",crnment. and rpqIH'" 
that hiu Highness 'Hll be pleased to gn'e ~II('h dlrectilln~ and to make ,u(''' 
arrangements a' nuw facilitate the intercourse betwcen th,.two nati')llc, f(JI th'lI' 
mutual bL'uefit; and as it is intended to be the ml'ans of I..~e !:lIng up a ,1'1'(>'IY ,IJ If 1 
regu],·J' communll",tlOn with India, by the way of the Red Sea. it w(mld he Y<'I'} 
d!',iJ'flble that every faciljty should be afforded by the Pacha for the conn'pllLL of 
lettO's and pa.41!fmgers between Alexandria and the port of the Red Sea tu \\hlelI 
the steamer from India may be destined, antI wlllch ~III he either Co.,ell 01' 

Suez; at the former of which the next steamer flUm Inwa, ai alllloullcC'd hy the 
Ep,t India Company, may be expected to amve in the cou","c of the month I,f 
2\I d'ch next. • 

" 
" John Backl.ouse, Esq. 

I am, &c, 
(Signed) Jno Ban OJ 

• (Copy.) 
:\Iy Lord, '. , Indm Boar.l. 22 Angu't 1':';1-1 

TnI' ~,('fc.L1; Committee of 1lhe Hlinqe of Commons aPP'Jlntl'd t" JJ1ljuilf' Int" till 
practll'ahilit.y of establishing It regnlar cOlllmUllIcation 1)1 ,(vam-"·",,i. ),' ( I' "I'll 
In<lla .. ntI England, h~'e reported, that the route by way 1,/ tl,,· Rlvl'r E"i,II1"'" 
·prl'~cnt. tbe pro'pect of so many advant:w;e~, phy-ical. lUlllmf't~I,!l, poht"., I ", I 

, economical, that it is I'mincntly de-irah!e that it sho·tll he hl'<lu"ht to tlf" l< ,( .. ~ 
.,41. ,le(,J~iv6 experiment; and Parira1l1C'lit has In I'''lbl'II''''''(,!, placet! 20,0001 a, tl,,' 

'~I'po<al of his :\fajcsty's Gov!'rnmeut, wltil'h it is int.l'lltll'd to .'pply to tIll' 1'", I" " . 
of tr.vlIIg that expernnellt with the lea.t po,,.ihlc dclay 

Und!'r thm.e circumstances, it becomes a matter of the utm",!:, illll,ol btl •• ,. t ' t' 
the fumur nnd cor,h,,1 co-operation of the Pru.(,p> thr'lll~h ~ ho.. ("II, t'll, ' , 

line of thE' expclimcnt must be ('urrled, ~hould be concdmt",1 u,,,1 ,"" 1'1,,,( '" l,,,, 
ent('rplho, 

I hu\c theref<,l'c to re'que,t that yonI' LortI.hip ",ll ,I"", t L,f ' j'''''''''f:' 1 ,i 
C"lOlwl ('unphell to obiaill from tl.e ::inkl]} allll the \ ,,'c1," "I I.: ," ""I. 'I f I' 
to Inakl' tIILl illopose·d e:\.ppriment, and iUbtiUftlllll-l to tIll' ),,( II Ijl !I"I·r .. ,,) I,ll 
evpry ns. ... j ... tane" alld protedilJ-n 111 tll(' ("Ullf"'!' of It~ I,r()'O;I'~ utW!I. 

~ all! eng\tgt·d 111 tll(' neep~~ary prl'puatHHl'" f~)r ,..arf\!I,~ lllo I II I t lit!' t' 1,11-

ti{)iI~ of Tilt> lIoH'"Ic of' Commo!l..." .LlIII \\lU I n ... "'I IOU as I ,Ill .t~,I\ ~nnWlltllH',ltt· t I 

~'our Lorrl .... liip tilt· n:tfilP..,'of tlw ollie('I":"" J( I L"lt till till' \'\jwdltl,1l1 ~~!lt [ I <)1'(' '~I' 
Jt, )11 the l!1(\lHlilllf", lllt, ... t dp"'lrahl t' thllL tIll..' .,nl'Jl·(,t., ",IUHd 1 Lo tau E..'lIt ulld, J t I" 

fa\ u~rablc c'JD'ldemtioll of the Sullull ,lllel the l'uclta uf £6': i'(, awl till', t, ''', ,t \' d' 

• , ,cl._. 
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earliest moment, ill order tbat any sinister l-epl'.Psentations, if any sncb sblluld be 
attempted, of the' objects and eonsequenres of tile contemplated measure, may be ' 
811tici))atcd by a full aHd just expositIOn of its real cba.ractQ1 and bearings l it 
bcin~, in trutb, a measure calcuJatecl. to promote, not Dritish interests alone,. but 
empllatically:and perhaps pre-eminently the interests of those /ltuntJ;ies to which 
it bas intermediate reference. ~ • 

I am, at the same time, sanguine in the expectation tbat.neitbe'the Sultan nor 
tbe Parha will feel tbe slightest difficulty in el[tending a cordiall'atronage.to the 
execution of ~ueh a design, especially as II> ~ir consideration 9f it cannot fail to 
convince tbem how materially its suecess may contribute, not only to the wealth, 
but also to the security, ex.ternal and into~al, oltheir respective domil}iolls. .. 

1 have, &c. : 
TIle Viscount Pahpersten, (sig~ed) C. C;fnut.' 

&c. &c. &c. 

" • 
Sir, E~t India House, 8 April 1835. 

• I Alii cemmanded' hI forward copy of a Resolution pas~ed by tbe Court 'of 
Directors of the East India COQlpany on the 23th nit., on the subject of the 
provision of new steam-vessels for the use Ilf t}le Bombay Presidency; and I am 
to request that tbe same may be submitted to the Board of Commissioners for 
tbe Alfairs of India, and their authority obtained for1he. Court,1io take the neees
SIlry steps for carrying into execution the measure therein proposed. 

W. M. Prned, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have,,,&e. ~ 
(signed) P. Auher, Secretary: 

At,. Court of Directors, the 25th March, 1835, 

Be,lOlved, THAT, ha,\ing had nnder considl'ration tbe probable expense of an 
l·ffieient ('~tablishment of steam-vessels for the packet service of the Red Sea, 
which has been estimated, by comp('tent authority, at 80,000 I. for two-thirds of the 
Yl'nr, eX('IUlling the four months of the south-west monsoon, and at I!. mucb higher 
Sl1lll than 120,000 t. annually if the charges of navigation during tbe prevalence 
of the lnonsoon be included, tbis Court cannot consent to impose so great a 
burthC'1I Oil the IndillIl finances without somo specific pledgo 00 the part of liia 
l\fnje<ty's Governm('nt for the equal division of the cllargc, as recommended by 
tl,,' Parliamentary Committee in 1~34. 

That the Court, deeming it, ho" ever, desirable that pro\ ision should he made for 
tl,t' tl'l\lIslIlission of occ~iol1al despatches by steam-vessels from Bombay, as w .. n 
.\' I,\r l.tllt'r cmergent scn'lee, and adverting to the number and condition of the 
.k,tlll-"',,pl~ 1I0W attnl'h"u to the PreSIdencies of Den~ and Bombay, tilt') nQw 
.1, . llH l'"ds, of from 500 to GOO tons capacity, and 200 borse-power, Ix> huilt in' 
tl,,- "'Ulll!) 1'.\1' tIl(' gOnt'wl "ervice of the Indian na\-y ~Bombay, at the !estimated 
'" I ,,'11'<' of GO,OOO I. , and e 

That the R .. venue and Ju<licial Committ('e be auth()ri~ to take the necessary 
,t 1'1" for currying the mea~ure into execution. • 

::;"" India Board, 10 April 18.'3.1. 
\\ ITII rt'fl'rl'll<'c to your letter of tbe 8th instant, 1 lUll rurecte<i by the Com-

1111"\011<'1', tor the Afiilln; of India to stntl', tbat in a matter iD\'ohing so large an 
ontln) thl'} d,\ not (,,('I t1ll'llISl'I\'8S justified in givlDg uuhmit('u authority to the 
RewlInc lind Ju,lkinl COlllmittee. and they request to be illfornwd whether it be 
l\rop,,<<,<1 to l'Ufl'lIlls(' tIll' ste!llll-wsst'ls by public teuder or by private contract, 
\! h"ther it ll<! intl'lld,'d that tbey should be fitted" ith iron or with eop1- h..lliers, 
nIHl "hdhl'r they lue to be built 601ely for packcts, or lil.ew",e for purposec; 
of "nr. 

Tlhl Bonrd 111'<' ,liSPOSl-'<i to think thnt stl'llm-wssels 0' ·t,3Q tons would answer· 
nil the purp".", of pad.ets, and the BlillUa! cbargt'. a.s wl'il as the original cost, of 

(j~13. A :l vt>iSels 
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vessels of that size would he .0 Y('£'! much small!'I', that they are, as at pr('sent 
informed, dl~posed t.o consent only 1" the purCh:N' of bllch y,';,,,,ls, ullll,q~ it ,houl,1 
appear to be the opinion of nan,l offic<"r~ of In,linn exp,'rienee that the addition 
of 150 tons, and corresponding hurse-power, wOlll,j wId ll1ate~lUJly to til. ir 
efficiency as ves~ls of war in the ea~tern seas. 

peter Aubel', Eoq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Sidney n'&cr!. 

Sir, East lndul IIou~l', 23 Jul,. 18:1'> 
I AM commanned by the Conrt of Dirl'ctOis of the East Imila Company to 

request that you will submit to the Board the foliowlllg obsel vatlOll~ of th" Court, 
in reply to Mr. Herbert's letter of the 10th April la>t, on the ,lIbJect of Rtenm
ves~els for the Bombay Presidency: first, with reference to the refu'al of the 
Board to give the authOlity proposed by the Court to tho Rev('nue C,)mmlttee: 
the Conrt acted in the same manner as on the provisIOn of iron hoah tor the 
Ganges, when the same authority was giycn by the Conrt to the Committee of 
Correspoudence, whereby much time and many references were ,avl'd; un'! the 
Conrt had no reason to consider the results as being otherwise than benefit ia! to 
the public service. 

Secondly. \Yith reference to the qnestion whether it was proposed to purchase 
the vessels hy public tender, or by private contract; it was the purpos(' of the Court 
to IJillit the inVitations to tender, to persons of estabh&hed reputation in the 
huilrling and fitting of steam-vessels. 

Tllll'dly. \Vith reference to the questIOn whetl,er it wa~ intended that the' c .. ""ls 
should be fitted with iron or copper bOller~, it ib apparent, from the IMpel'S Idelle,! 
by the Committf'e to the Court, that it was intended to fit the vc,sels wllh co!'p .. r 
bOller~. 

Fourtl,ly. 'Vith l·eference til the qU(>stiOIl whether it "Ull intended (hat th,·y 
should be built solely for packets, or like\'me for purposes of ,\ur, it wu~ 
iutended to build them for the general service of the Governments (of I udl:!, 
including the suppre~sion of piracy and the transport of trollps, and nut .. '("lu
sivEo:ly or even principally for packets. as it is expressly state<l in the report itsell: 
that the Court does not propose to take any IIlea&nres relative to the formatiun of 
a Red Sea steam-packet estahlbhment, till they shall hal'e lecelve.1 froll1 his 
Majesty's government 11 distmct pleuge to bear one-half of the expen~e, accol dlllg 
to the recommendation of the Select Comwlttee of the 1I0use of Commons. 

Fifthly. 'Vith respect to the opmlOn of the Boaru in f:1' our of smaller v",o,'I,' 
than tho~e proposed hy the Court, the Court COllSld£'f the ('xaTllple_ ot ,j, .. 

"Entl'rpl'ize," the" Forbes," the" Ganges," ant! the" Ill'a\\aduy," praf't,cally COII

c1ugl\e against that opinion. The" Hugh Lindsay" is a ve"el of Ill<101('',II,,ll' 
, tonnage fiJI' the fuel of a long voyage; bllt having great proportIOnal PC!""I, ,,11(, 
i~ ohle to do what no other vessel in Inula can do, to go aud rctnru "',~" In. 
moderate time between Suez and Bombay. Large V(',s(,I" h"ye thl. rccomlllLlld'l
tion for long voyages, tLat double power propels more titan double th" hlllk, al',( 
there is, of course, greater proportional stowage for fuel, and great"r spall' t,,, 
general accommodation; and great power has thiq rl'commendation, tlmt, tlH\lwh 
it con~umes more fuel ill equal times it consuwes Ie" in equal distances, e'ltI'c,.lI1y 
against heau winds. 

The object of the Conrt \\as, on a careful comparison uf thl' lIlally,.tllI,.hl,' 
opimons brought before them, to fix on that amount of' tOllllage Rn.1 pO\It" II Illch 
would best combine all the objects ill v,ew; th£'y believe tJmt, "ith ]'("1" cL to 
steam-vessels espeCIally, that which appears cheap,,'t ill the hcz,nIlIl'g-, w,li Ill' 
,Iean'st in the end, anu that there is no ar\\'l<uble mpdlllm uetwl'ell h''''I1~ thl'Ill of 
the be't and most effiCient construct,on, and uisp('nslll~ ,,,th tl"'111 alt"~,,th('r. 
The Conrt is not willing to take upon it~e1f an ('xpendlttII P of l'ulJ\ic mon,'\, fl lim 
which it cannot antiCipate any other re'mlt than an a,l,itllUll to the lI11JJdll'r of 
inf'fficient steam-ves,els with" Illch the Ind,an governmcntq ILre alre:I<I: encnm
bered; bnt they are perfeetly Willing that thc whole qU(,,'wn ,holl"l stn",1 "\L'f 

tIl! the opilllons 1I0t only of" na'al offil'crs of Inu,an expcriem·c," a< prop",,',l I>y 
the 13oard, but of pcrsons of ample experieuce ill slL'am navigat,on, sh,,11 have' 

bel'll 
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been collected in sufficient number, either to convince the Court that they are in 
error, or to induce the Board to concur ill opinion with tq,e Court. , 

I have, &0 •• . ,. 
(signed) P. 4Mber, Secretarr. R. Gordon, Esq., &c. &c. &c. 

India Board. 

Sir, India Board. 6 August 1835. 
I Alii directed by the Commissioners for the.Affairs of India to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 23d ultimo, in reply to the inquiries contained; 
in Mr. Herbert's letter of the 10th April, on the subject of steam-vessels for the 
Bombay Presidency. '. , 

The Board. having taken the Court's explanation into their deliberate con
sideration, together with what they have stated in favour of the deSCription of 
steam.vessels, which they recommend as adapted to the peculiarities of the 
Indian service. are disposed to acquiesce in the proposition .. that two hteam
vcssels of from 500 to 600 tons capacity. and 200 horse-power be built ill thig 
country for the general service of the Indian Navy, the estimated expense 
being 60,OOOl." 

As these vessels. however, are understood to be applicable to an the services on 
1Vhich a cruizer can be employed, and to be further capable ofJolIowing piraticat 
vessels into positions which a cruizer cannot approach, the Board are of opinion. 
that a proportion, at least, of the expense now authorized should be provided 
for by a reduction of ho cruizers of the Indian Navy, in consideration of the 
increased efficiency to be obtained by an addition of two such powerful steam
vessels of the description recommended by the Court. 

If the Court, therefore, are of opinion, that the services of two of the Com
pany's cruizcrs can be dispensed with, from the time when the new steam.vessels 
shall arrive in India, the Board are prepared to sanction the Court's proposal, and 
to leal'e the details (}f the arrangement to the Court, as in the instance when the 
iron steam-boats were provided for the Ganges. ' 

I am, &0, 
Peter Auber, Esq. (signed) R. Gordon. 

Sir, E~t India House,'~13 August 1835. 
I HAVE lnid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company yonr 

idter, untler date the 6th instant, relating to the purchase of steam-vessels for 
the llombay Presidency, and I am commanded to acquaint you, that the Court 
readily accede to the conditions proposed by 'the Board of Commissioners for the 
,\ntlirs of India. • 

I have, &c. 

Robert Gordon. Esq., M. P. 

(signed) P • .Iluber, 
Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 14 July 1836. 
",. E have the honour, at the request of the Court of Directors of the East 

India COll1pany, to trangmit, for your information, the accompanying copy of a 
Hc~ollltiou which the Court of Directors adopted on the 6th instant upo~ the 
s1I1ticd of steam commuuication with India. 

The Right bon. Sir J. Hobhouse, Bart., 
&c. &c. 

A3 

We have, &:c. 
(signed) J. R. Carnac. • 

Jol". Loch. 

At 
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At a Court of DlILctol', the 6th July 1830. 

A REPORT from the Joint Fillan~l' an" IJome nnd Rlwnue and Juuwinl 
Committee, dated the 5th m"tant, hUlIg read, 

Resolved, by the ballot, that this Court ,lpprove the said Report. 

That, accoruingly, tIlls Court continue to entertain the opinion containeu in the 
folJo\\lIlg ResolutIOn of the 2~th March 1835; viz-

"That, haviug had under consideration the probable expense of an cfliclcnt 
e:;,tabh,hment of steam-ves~cls for the packet sl'rvice of the Red Sl'a, which has 
been estimated, by competent authority, at 80,0001. for two-thirds of the year, 
ex(']uding the four months of the south-west monsoon, and at a much higher BUru 

than 120,000 I. aunually, if the charges of navigation during the prevalence of 
the monsoon be inchHIed, this Court cannot consent to impose so great a blll'then 
upon the Indian finances, without some specific pledge on the part of his Maje&ty's 
Governml'nt for the equal division of the charge, as recomml'ndl'd by the Parlia
mentary Committee in 1834, viz.-

"That, by whatever line the communication be established, the net charge of 
the establishment should be divided equally between his l\1ajei'rtY'R Government 
~nd the East India Company, including in that charge the' expeme of thl' land 
conveyance from the Euphrates, on the one band, and the Red Sea, on the 
other, to the MedIterranean." 

Gentlemen, India Board, II Augnst 183(;. 
IN reply to your letter of 14th July, containing a Resolution of the Court of 

Directors relative to a commulllcation with .India by steam, I have to rerumk; 
that, although it is very true, as stated in that ResolutIOn, that a Committee of 
the House of Commons did recommend an equal division of the eX[ll'me- to 11<' 
incurred for such an object, betwcen the King's Governmeut and the Ea';t Ill(lia 
Company, yet neithpr the 1I0u,e of Commons nor his M3Jcsty's Min i,.;terq ha ye 
hitherto expressed their concurrence in that rl'commendation. Nor mn I now 
authorized to signify to you the assent of the Governm(>nt to any such arrange
ment. 1 scarcely need remind you that Parliament has already vote'd 2R.OOO I. 
in rnd of the Euphratc. experiment, and that a large annual outlay is requil'l,1 
from the public purRe for the transn:ission of mails from England as far as Eg} pt. 
But I trubt yon wiII eX<'llse me for addlllg, that the increasing demand for esta
bh,bing some regul~' and frequent :;,team COmmUlJJratlOll wlth India will, in ea-e 
the Court of Directors .should decline to co-operate With this Board for thai 
object, compel his lVlaJebty's Govemment to have recourse to other a~si"tance tur 
the accomphshmeut of so de.irable a purpose. 

I ha\'e, &c. 

Tbe Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 
(siqued) JUh1' lIoblwli., 

Sir, IlIdm Board, 7 Decpmber 183(;. 
I AM directed by the Commiw,iofl('rf> for the Aflili" of India to tran-mit tf> 

you, for the mformatlOn of the Court of DIrectors of the. East India Com]'an), 
copy of a Report from the Committee for l)fomoting Steam Na'lgation \',1th 
Indm. 

The Repol·t was framed in compliance with the request of Sir Johu I-I01,jI01I<P, 
and the Board request to be fayourpd with the Court's observationR on the pl.m 
and proposal of the projected Company. 

J. C. 1\11'hlll, hq 
&c. &c. &c. 

I am, &c. 
(blgned) ll. G'OI dUll 

(Copy.) 
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(Copy.) 

To lVilham lIutt, Esq., M.P. 

The RE.PORT of the COMldlTTrE for promoting STEAM N AVIClATION with India. 

WITH reference to that part of the letter addressed to you by the Right honour
aLle Sir John Hobhouse, on the 27th August last, requiring that "previously to 
giving any l)recise auswer to the proposals made by the ,Company associated to 
promote Steam Navigation to India, it is indispensable that the King's Govem
ment alld the Court of Directors should be made aware of the e.xact terms on 
whICh the Company intend to undertake the project in question," the Provisional 
Committee beg to report to you the plan and terms of the proposed under
taking, with a request that you will be kind enough to lay them before Sir John 
Hobhnuse. 

The Company proposed to despatch monthly from England a steam-vessel of 
competent power and size to touch at Cadiz, Gibraltar, Malta and Alexandria, 
taking to those places his l\Iajesty's mail-bags, &c., as now performed by the 
Government vessels, the postage relating to those mails remaining, as at present, 
in the hands of his Majesty's Government. 

That the most efficient plan be adopted by the Company for the transmission 
of despatches, letters, &c., to India, across the Isthmus of Suez, to meet the pro
posed Company's vessels in the Red Sea, from whence, in the first ~nstanCf', it is 
intended they should be forwarded to Bombay. 

TIlat a ve~sel start also every month from Bombay to the Red Sea. 
That all Government despatches and letters to and from India, together. also, 

with a messenger (if 80 required), be taken free of every charge whatever, other 
than the geueral annual amount hereinafter stated; but all private letters, &c. be 
dmrgeable with a sea· postage in favour of the Company, and the Company pra
tt'cted ag-alllst private carriage of letters by pareels, &c. as exists in this country ; 
thl' inland po~tRge in respe<'t of those letters to be in the hands of Government. 

That the Govemment give the proposed Company a cootract for a period of 
J<'m-s to be ngreed upon, and an annual sum of 40,000/. for performing the above 
ben Ices, tlie Company entering into a sufficient contract for the regular and 
proper fulfilment of their undertaking, subject to accustomed risks and liability. 

That the East India Company, in consideration of their despatches being car
ried by the proposed Company, pay 25,0001. per annum, a proper contract being 
also entered into with them for the fulfilment of the engagement. 

The Committee, anxious to afford eTery explanation to his Majesty's Govem
ment and East India Company, have no hesitation in disclosiflg that their c:-alcu
lation of the expenses attending the perf'ormance of the undertaklllg. after allowing 
only 51. per cent. on capital, amounts to the annual sum of £.136,500 

Required of the Government as above £.40,000 
East India Company, ditto • 25,000 

Leaving It. deficiency of • 

65,000 

• t.71,500 

"Inch the Company will defray. They will also find the lIecesso:ry capital, which, 
in the outset, is estimated at 250,000 I.; but as the other Presidencies are brought 
lIlto the ol>eration, an increased proportionate outlay will be required. 

The Provisionlli Committee, in reply to that part of the letter of Sir J. Hob
hOllse requiring .. that the Government ~hould be made acquainted "'ith the 
parties who are the bond fide m{'mbers of the Company," have the pleasure oC 
'ellliing you a list of the pa.rties who have already engaged to support this unde .... 
t .. king. l'mbrscing most of the principal houses connected with India in the city 
of London, to "hleh place the measure has been as yet confined. The Committee 
beg to explain to you that the list of subscribers was only commenced on the 13th 
IIltllno; that 1I0t an adwrtisement has been inserted to solicit subscriptions; tha~ 
thl'Y lllw!' hall. to contend with a depressed state of the money market., and & 

p('rlod of the yenr "hen business is proverbially inactive. The Committee have, 
hmH'\er, the satisfactlOlI of stating their conviction that every subs('riptiou will 
1)(' I'''~'' np. sud that the list is now in course of signature at Lh'erpool, !\1l1.11chester, 
Dublin, Glash'O\\', Edinburgh, &c., as well as in London; and from the an'Ciety 
"h~dl has ht.'ell malllfcsted in those places, as also in India, the Committee enter-
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tain no doubt of their capital being- fortllcmning in a limited time; but if the 8snc
tion of the Government and Ea't India Company were once avowed, tbere "ould 
be no difficulty, even under eXl>tJlIg circum;tancr<, in forthWIth completing the 
subscriptions. It will be seen that tile amount alre[uly subscribed is more than 
sufficient to enable the Company to proceed "'lth the operatIOn, if the Committee 
should decide upon the chartering of ve~sels, instrad of building, for a IJortion of 
'the route at the commencement of the undertaking, a course which may be 
-deemed advisable. The Committee, in conclm.ion, tnlst. on consideration of all 
"ti,e circumstances, they will be entitled to the determination of his :Majesty's 
Government and the East India Company, as Idndly promised in the letter from 
the PreSIdent of the Board of ContI'ol before alluded to. 

By Order of the Provisional Committee, 

(signed) Charles F. Head, Chairnl3n. 

Sir, East India House. I February 183i. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letter, dated the 7th December last, requesting that the Board of Commissioners 
may be furnished with the Court's observations on the plan and }lroposal contained 
in a Report, of v.llich you enclose a copy, fOl' the formatIOn of a Company to 
undertake the establishment of steam communication with India. 

1n reply, I am commanded to state, that the Court baving maturely considered 
the Hlbject, are of opinion that, in order to insure the efficiency and permanency 
(If steam communication with India, it should be established and maintained by 
hi~ Maje~ty's Government and the East Inrha Company; and that on this groun,l, 
independently of the objections to confen'ing upon the projected Company tbe 
right of le\ying postage, the prGpOsitlOn submitted in the Report cannot be enter
tamed; but while such is their opinion upon that propo~ition, they desire di.tmdly 
to state their readmcss to concur in the establishment of a monthly btcam com
munication with T nrlia by the way of the Red Sea, upon the principle" hich "[I" 
recommended by the Committee of the House of Commons in 1834, and to 
which they have on former occasions referred, viz. an eqna) divi.ion of the expcn,e 
-between his Majesty's Govemment and the East India Company. 

The Court Buhnllt that the expense to be thus divided .hould be tI,e cIlUlge 
which nllght be actually incurred for the object to be eifl'cted; and as his MUjl',ty's 

-Government have already a pacl\et establishment for other purposes bet\\een 
Falmouth and Malta, the comeyance of the India mails to and from Malta would 
not be attended with any charge to IllS Mnjesty's Govelllment The expem,e of 
tIle necessary establishment beyond that place is, therefore, all that "ould be 
incurred on account of India, and, consequently, all which the East IndJa CODlpany 
bhould be called upon to slmre. 

Thc Court being, however, anxious that the settlement of this question .hould 
be no long-pr delayed, are willing, as his l\1ajesty's Government have extendl·d tile 
]1acket communication from l\lalta to Alexandria, to 'naive the claim which IndIa 
Dlight po~sess to a share in the postage, "hich in such case would bc receIved by 
Ilis Majesty's Government to and from Bombay, instead of, as at present, to all;1 
from Alexandria. 

Should his Majesty's Government consent to this principle as a basis for future 
Jll'oceedings, the Court would be prepared to enter upon tbe necl's<ary amlllge
ments, Jll framing \\ hich, it appears [Q theDl to he reqUIsIte that hIS l\1aJl'<!)" 
Government should issuc such ,brectlOns with respect to the mall flOm .<\kxIIlHlrjJ. 
and Malta for thIS couutry as \\ould olniatc the Illconveniencc whit-h Ims aiJmrly 
resulted from the departure of the packet flOm Alexandria beforc the arrhal thel.., 
of the mail from India. 

R. Gordon, Esq, M.P. 

&1'. &c. &c. 

I ha\c, &e. 
(&igned) Jus. C. Ale/viti, 

Scc-retary. 

Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen, India Board, 10 March 1837. 
1 HAVE the honour to enclose. for your perusal, copy of a letter addressed to 

this Board by the Lords of the Treasury, in reference to the proposal made, by 
the Court of Directors for establishing a regular and speedy communication to and 
from In din. 

You will perceive that their Lordships request the Commissioners for the 
Affairs of In<ita and tho Court of Directors, to communicate with the Post Office .. 
in order to obtain an estimate of the probable expenses which may be incurred by 
the establishment of a llDe of packets for the required monthly conveyance of the" 
Indian mail, either by tho'Red Sea, or by the Persian Gulf; and I would thank 
you to inform me what officer of the India House it may be your wish to appoint 
for tbe performance of this duty. 

I have also to direct your attention to the concluding paragraph of their Lord
ships' letter, and to state, that I entirely concur in the view therein expressed, as. 
I am convinced that Ilny plan which does not embrace a communication by steam
packets with Madras and Calcutta, as well as with Bombay, wiII entirely fail to 
give public satisfaction, and to fulfil the just expectatIOns of the people both of. 
Englantl anti of India, 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman, 
&c. &c. &c., Intlla House. 

(Cop,..) 

I have, &c. 
(signed) John HoOholJlt. 

Sir, Trea..ury Chambers, 9 March 1837. 
WITH reference to Sir John Hobhouse's letter, dated the 3d ultimo, enclosing 

copy of one from the East India Company relative to a speedy and regular com
munication with India by the way of Malta, Alexandria and the Red Sea, I am 
commanded by the Lords CommiSSIOners of his Majesty's Tl'easury to state to 
you, for the information of his Majesty's Commissioners for the Affuirs of India, 
that my Lords concur with the President of the Board of Control in thinking 
that a speedy and certain cOllllllunication with India is a matter of so much 
importance to the whole of the King's subjects, that it is fitting to assist in its 
attainment by some contribution fr<lm the public resources, and their Lordships 
arc therefore willing to admit the principle slated ill the correspondence before 
them, but they will require more precise and definite information before they can 
lay the case before Parliament; and, with this view, I am to request that you will 
move the Commis.ioners for the Affairs of india to put the proper authorities in • 
communication with the Post Office department, in order that & more clear and 
prel'ise plan and estimate may be submitted to this Board. 

Their Lordships, of course, assume, that" the question reserved for their con
sitlt'rntioll will embrace the communication by steam with the three Presi
Gl'ncics. 

Iam,&e. 
The Secretary to the Board of Control. (signed) P. Baring. 

Sir, East Int1ia House, 30 March 1837. 
I IIAVE had the honour to ret'ein', and to lay before tbe Court of Directors of 

the East India Company, your Jetter dated the 10th instant, with its enclosure; 
allli I am requested to express the 8atisfnction of the Court at finding thnt their 
J'l't1IlOsal, ns submitted in tile letter frOID the Deputy Chninnan aUlI mysl·lf, 
dated the l~t ultimo, for establishing a communication from Alexandria to BOID
bay by \lay of the R!'d S"8, at tlte joint expense, in equal shares, of his Majesty's 
GovernDl('ut and the Company, his l\Iajesty's Government h<'ing entitled to all 
tIl(' po.tage to and frolll that Presidency upon letters sent by that route, is accept
able to the Lords of the TreftSurv. 

The Court are aware that it ~-ill be necessary to promote by e'ery possible 
means facility and qui('kness of communication betwren llorubay and Calcutta 
and Madras, and tllt'Y have obser'ed, bv rt"Cent inteJli!!t'nce., that the Government 
of India has adopted arrangements for' the al'cel('rati~n of the Dawk, by which, 
pae1'ets Jllay be conveyed from Bombay to Calcutta in from eight to ten days, 
~. B ~ 
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and to Madras in about seven days, and which the Court consider to be a much 
more rapid and certain, and unquestionably more economical, mode of communica
tion than a steam conveyance. 

The Court submit, that the question either of altering the India station for the 
steam-packet!, or of establishing a branch communication by steam between 
Bombay and the other Presidencies, should be reserved for consideration after 
trial has been fairly made of the plan suggested in their former letter; but they 
are prepared to authorize the Bombay Government, in the event of the difficulties 
on the line of the Red Sea, in the months of June, July, August and September, 
being found insuperable, to take such measures pending the determination of the 
home authorities upon the subject for forwarding the packets to or from Bombay 
by the Persian Gulf during those months as may ensure a regular monthly com-
munication. , 

In reference to the desire expressed by the Lords of the Treasury, that the 
proper authorities should be put in communication with the Post-office dep~ 
ment, in view to a more clear and precise plan being submitted to their Lord
ships, the Court request me to state, they "ill instnlCt their Secretary, who is 
also their financial officer, to confer "ith any officer who may be named by his 
Majesty's Government, for the purpose of preparing an estimate of the expense, 
or of collecting any further information that may be thought necessary. 

I have, &c. 

The Right honourahle (signed) James R. Carnac. 
,Sir John Hobhouse, Bart., lII:. P. 

Sir, General Post Office, 17 April 1837. 
I HA VI! received the commands of the Postmaster-general to acquaint you, (or 

the information of the Court of DIrectors of the East India Company, that when
ever it is convenient to them, I shall be happy to communicate with any officer 
they may be pleased to depute on the subject of the conveyanc'e of mails between 
Alexandria and Bombay, with a view to framing a plan which can be laid before 
the Postmaster-general for his Lordship's decision, so far as the Post Office is 
concerned. 

J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
&c. &c. 

r have, &c. 
(signed) W. L. lIJabe.rly. 

Sir, ' East India Houile, 19 April 1837. 
HAVING laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letter, dated the 17th instant, I am commanded to inform you, that the Court 
have instructed me to communicate with you on the subject of the proposed 
arrangement for the conveyance of packets between Alexandria and Bombay; 
I shall accordingly have the honour of waiting upon you at any time which you 
may appoint (or that purpose. 

Lieut.-Col. W. Maberly, 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jas. C. Aielvilt, Secretary. 

Sir, General Post Office, 3 May 1837. 
WITH reference to the interview which I had the honour to have with TOU, 

under the directions of the Lords Commissioners of his Majc8ty's Treasury, on" the 
subject of establishing a regular steam.packet communication between Great 
Britain and the East Indies, I am commanded by my Lord the Postmaster
general to request that you will submit to the Board of Dircctor~, for their 
consideration, the following sebeme for carrying that desirable object into effect. 

That the mails shall be despatched monthly from thi. country, as at present, and 
conveyed by his Majesty's steam-packets to Egypt or Syria, as may be deCided 
upon, at the expense of this Government. 

That the mails shall be delivered to the Company's agent in Egypt or Syria, 
and I'onveyed, under the Company's management, and at its expense, from thence 
to Bombay. 

That 
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That corresponding mails for this country shall be despatched from Bombay in 
steam-packets at the expense of the Company for conveyance to Europe. 

That in all practicable cases the route of the Red Sea and Suez to Alexandria 
shall be adopted in preference to that by the Persian Gulf and Bcyrout. 

That the whole of the postage to be charged upon letters passing by tIllS com
mUDIcation IS to belong to the British Post Office; and, with a view to llIduce the 
pnblic to use thIS route for their correspondence, my Lord the Postmaster-general 
is inclined to make the rate of Charge as moderate as posilible, and will recom
mend the Government to fix it as low as the rate of 2 s. ti Ii. for each single letter, 
and so on in proportion. 

His Lordshlp also proposes that the Act 59 Geo. 3, c. Ill, for regulating the 
despatch and receipt of letters and newspapers by private ships td and from the 
places within the lImits of the East India Company's Charter, shall be repealed, 
and that the whole shall be placed under the operation of the general ship-letter 
laws affecting the £ommunloations with other countries by private ships; and, in 
order to give full effect to the laws in this respect, I have his Lordship's com
mands to express his hope that the Court of Directors will prohibit any collection 
of letters for transmission to India being made at the East India House, and that 

. the public may be refelTed to this office as the only legitimate channel for corre
spondence. 

His Lordship also proposes that letters shall be sent free of postage to and from 
India by the Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Secretary of the 'East India 
Company, when conveyed by his Majesty's packets, or by private ships, in the 
same manner as that privilege is at present enjoyed by them; but in case those 
letters are forwarded through any foreign country, thereby rendering them liable 
to charges for transit postage, then the franking privilege shall not attach to them 
in re-pect of those charges. 

It may possibly be-expedient to forward mails or despatches from India by a 
mesbenger from Malta vid Fram'e, and, in such case, it may produce a question 
as to by whom the expense should be borne; but as regards the charges for the 
conveyance of the mails, &c., between Alexandria and Bombay, they are to be 
paid in equal proportions by the British Government and the East India Com
pany, agreeably to the decision already made by the Lords of the Treasury. ' 

J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
&c. &e. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. L . .Maherly. 

Sir, East India House, 24 !\Jay 1837 
I HAVE had the honour to receive, and to lay before the Court of Directors of 

the. Ea~t I.ndia Company, your ~etter dated the 3d instant, detailing the plan by 
,,"hleh It IS proposed to carry mto effect the II.l'I'IIngement which has been a!!'reed 
upon between the Lords of the Treasury and the Court for establishing a li~e of 
steam-packets between preat Britain and the East Indies, and I have the Court's 
commands to make the follOwing communication to you in reply:-

Upon the first llroposition, 
.. That the mails shall be despatched monthlv from this country as at present 

and ~on\"(>yed by His Majesty's steam-packets'to Egypt or Syria, ~ may be de~ 
dded upon, at the expense of this (the British) Govemment,~ it is unnecessary for 
the Court to make any observation. 

With respect to the secoud and thlrd propositions, viz. 

"That the malls shall be delivered to the Company's agent in Egypt or SYria 
and eouwyl'd uUller the Company's management, and at its expens:' from th~nc; 
to Bombay." and, .. That corresponding ruails for tIlis country shall be despa~hed 
from B.~mbRy on steam-I'~ckets, at tile eXJ'."'nse of the Company, for conveyance to 
Eul'opl'. the Court. referrlllg to the conclUSIon of your letter, in which you recite the 
Ill'rnngeml'nt alreatly 8~ed upon for tbe ehargei of the communication betweeD 
Ale::mnJna anti.BombRy, being" p8Jd in equBI proportions by the Dritish Govern
,!,ll'llt and th? .East India Company," untierstand the expression "at its expense,-
1D t,he proPOSltiOUS wiuc4haTe been quoted, to meau, that the Company sball, in the 

093· II 2 first 
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mst instance, disbur~e the requisite funds, and be subsequently reimbursed to the 
extent of one-half of the amount ,hsbur~cd. 

'Vith this understanding, and upon the condItion, that the moiety 18 to be cal
culated upon the net amount dIsbursed III each F'ar, whether for the purchase an,l 
.cepair of steam-vessels (inclnding the yalue of any which the Company may 
already po~sess, anu which may be applied to thill purpose), or for their equipment 
.and stores, and for the maintenance of the requisite estabhshment~, or on any 
other account, and that such moiety shall be reimbursed to the Compauy in 
Eugland at the termiuation of each year, the Court are prepared to acquie~ce in 
the proposItions in que.tion: I am, hC!wever, to add, in reference to that passage 
o()f your letter in "hlch you state that a question may ame as to who shoulll bear 
the expense of messengers from Malta, that it has been distinctly unuerstoo(l 
between his Majesty's Government and the Court that the Company arc to bear 
no part of the expense that may be incurred on any account whatever on this sida 
-of Egypt or Syria. 

The fourth proposition, 
" That in all practicable case~ the route of the Red Sea and SueT. to Alexandria. 

shall be adoptt'd in preference to that by the Persian Gulf and l:leyrout," does not 
appE'ar to call for :my rE'mark, as the arrangement in that re~pect mu~t neces.sarily 
depend on future contingencies. 

The Court have already a),!reed "that the whole of the postage to be charged 
upon the letters passing by this communication is to belong to the British Post
office:" thE'y are glad to find that the Postmaster-general is disposed to make the 
rate of charge modE'rate. 

'Vith respect to theprol'osition for repealing the Act of the il9th Geo. 3, c. 111, 
and for plll<'ing ship-letters to and from India under the operation of the law 
affecthlg that kind of eommnnication with other countries, the Court desire me 
to remark, that all sllch letters are at present subject to a moderate rate of cbarge 
in India, wbich forms part of the Post-office revenue in that country: the Court. 
therefore, propose, that the ship-letter po~tage hereafter chargeable by the British 
PORt Office be less than that chargeable upon letters to other parts, to the extent 
of the sum now leVied upon SUell letters by the I ndian Post Office. 

The Court \\ill be prepared to prohibit any collection of letters being made at 
this house for transmisRion to India, it being, of course, understood that this prohi
bition is in no degree to interfere with the present practice of forwaruing the 
Company's packets of despatcheR. 

Lieut,-Col. Maberly, 
&c. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. Afelvill. 

Sir, General Post Office, 29 May 1&3i. 
I HAVE the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 24th instant, 

conveying the sentIments of the Court of DIrectors of the East India Company 
upon the propositions wbich I was directed, by the Postmaster-general, to submit 
for their consideration, in regard to the plan for establIshing a lIne of steall
packet.s between Great Britain and the East IndIes. 

With respect to the stipulation, that in the event of the repeal of the 59th Geo. 3, 
c. 11 I, and the letters to and from India by pri vate ship being brouoht under the 
opera.tion of the general slup-letter laws, the rate of postage to be tak('n by the 
British Post Office shall be less than that chargeable to other Pluts, to the extent 
of the sum now levied upon such letters by the Iudlan Post OtlIce, I am com.: 
mauded to observe, that the Poqtmaster-gencral sees no reason why the circum
stance of this local {'barge should interfere with the proposed arrangement, which 
would be l'roductlv(' of so much cOllvenience to tile Post Office, by simplifying 
the present laws, and \n'illging under one unilorm sy.tell the whole of the lettel"N 
at present despatched by pmate ships, his Lordship docs not l'rol'o,c anyaltera
tIOn with regard to the Indllln poqtage, which thl' Company wou"l be at perfect 
liberty to continue if the East Indmll Aet should be· repealed ; anr! If It sllOuld be 
thought that the illCl~tlSed rate of charge from tuis country Illlght ,hmllllsh corre
sponuence, "hen it is recollected that III all case', except where the letter, arc pllt 
in at the ports from whence the ;llip~ &Iil to India, or are ad,lre.scd to the ports 
at "hiclt the ships from Iudia laud their lettors, they are cuargeJ. with the mland 

pOJlage 
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'Postage in addition to the ship-letter rates, there would probably not be that 
dIfference between the charges under the present and proposed arrangement ... 
which nlip;ht at first bejimagined. His LordshIp also directs me to state, that "hen 
,he is making so great a concession in recommending that only a rate of 28. 6 d. 
should be taken on a letter forwarded by packet to India, which is 8d. less than 
the postage to Malta only, he thinks it reasonable to expect tllat the East India 
Company will on their part be equally liberal, and. not press objections to it 
measure which wa'i recommended' before the subject of establishing a packet 
'Communication with India was entertained, and which is desired not for the sake 
of revenue, but merely for that of convenience and simplicity: his Lordsliip there
fore, under all the 'circumstances, ventures to hope that the Court of Directors, 
"whether they decide to retaiu their charge on letters in India or not, will inter
pose no obstacle to his proposition as originally suggested. 

With regard to the privilege claimed by the Directors, of their despatches being 
'Sent free of postage, as your letter only refers generally to the proposition" hich 
I was dIrected to make to the Directors on this subject, I am further commanded 
to explain, that the Postmaster-general has no objection that the Company's 
-despatch('s should he made up and forwarded, as at present, by private ship; nor 
that their despatches should also be forwarded by packet, free of postage, provided 
they are confined to ufficial documents, and sent through the Post Office, on the 
understanding, however, that the power of franking other letters than officjal 
documents shall be limited to the Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Secretary, to 
whom his Lordship intended the personal privilege shou\(\ be confined. ' 

I am directed to add, that his Lordship acquiesces in the interpretation which 
the Court of DIrectors have put upon the propo~ition with respect to the expenses 
of tqe undertaking, viz., that the Company should be reiIl)bursed half the expen
~iture incurred, after deducting any proceeds they had receiTecl ,from passen
gers, &c., the postage on the letters conveyed to be entirely surrendered to the 
.Post Office. 

I will thank you to favour me with the further sentiments of the Cou~ of 
,Directors on these points, that the Postmaster-general may be enaLled to bring 
the" hole question under the consideration of the Lords of the Treasury at the 
.earliest possible period. 

I have, &e. 
James Mehill, ESQ., &c. &c. &c. 

East India House. 
(signed) W. L. JI./abcrlg .. 

Sir, East India House, 3 June 1837. 
I AM commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter, tlated the 29th May"and to acquaint you, 
in reply, that the Court will not further press their objection to the placing the 
ship .. letter communication with India under the same regulations as that with 
other parts, that arrangement being without prejudice to ilie unquestioned right 
of the Court to levy what postage they think fit on ship-letters in India. . 

The explanations which you have given of the mode in "hich the Company's 
despatches are to be forWarded, and the franking privilege exercised, accord With 
the impre>sions of the Court, deri\'ed from what had previously passed in corre-

'15pondence with you upon these subjects. ' 

Li('ut.-Col. Maberly, 
Post Office. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvul. 

Secretary. 

GentlE-men, India Board, 24 July 1837. 
1 HAVE the hon~lUr to requ('~t your attention to the accoDlpanying letter from 

the Honourable" . Fox Strang"a~'s, with its enclosures, Bnd partieularly to the 
:\Iemoralldum from the Foreign Office on Colonel :Maberly's letter of ilie 12th 
instunt, by which it appears .hat a mOllilily communication with Alexandria, by 
'IlI'tly of Mal'Seillcs, in the manner therein propo.oed, would involve an &Ilnnal 
expt'll.ttuJ'C of about 3,500 I., and that if the arrangement is to continue in ope
ration, the roreigu Office are not prepared to defray any portion or. the charge. 

6e)3· B 3 My 
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My own opinion is, that this charge is one which the Queen's Government and 
the Court of Directors might very properly divide between them; for, although 
the Government have already engaged to. defray the whole expense of tran.mission 
of Indian mails between England and Alexandna, that engagement applies to 
the ordinary conveyance by sea to Egypt, and the present proposal ensures an 
advantage not originally contemplated when the arrangement was concluded 
between the Government and the Court of Directors. 

If the Court should take the same view of the question with myself: I should 
request them to signify their wishes to me in regard to the appomtment of the 
three half-pay officers, or other indiVIduals whom it may be requiSIte to select for 
this service, as suggested by Viscount Palmerston. 

An early reply to this communication is desirable, as, in the event of its beIng 
the wish of the Court to act npon the suggested arrangement by the next oppor
tImity, Viscount Palmerston should, without delay, be appri~ed of the fact, in 
order that he may give directions in regard to the despatch of a messeno-cr to 
Marseilles on the 5th of August next, and issue such further orders as ~ay be 
found to be necessary. 

To save time, the enclosures are sent in original; and I request that they may 
be returned to me with your answer 

I have, &c. 

To the Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 
(signed) John Hobhouse. 

Sir, Foreign Office, 21 July 1837 
WITH refirence to the correspondence which has lately passed between this 

department and the Board of Control, on the subject of the transmission of the 
Indian despatches between this country and Egypt, vlll Marseilles, I transmit to 

,'0 3,,\1 ~ you the copy of a letter from the Post Office, with its enclosures, from which it 
:.---- wilJ be seen that the French Post Office obtained possession of the Indian de

spatches, of which Colonel Chesney was the bearer. 
I also transmit to you & memorandum which has been drawn up in this depart. 

ment, containing suggestions founded upon the practice of this office in similar 
cases for the arrangements to be made for carrying into effect the plan of a regular 
mont'hly communication by messenger between this country and Egypt, through 
France. 

I am directed by Lord Palmerston to request that, in bringing these papers under 
the consideration of the Commissioners for the Affairs of India, you will state 
to them that his Lordship is of opinion that, instead of employing Foreign-Office 
messengers to go backwards and fonvards between Marseilles and Alexandria, it 
might be preferable that some half-payor retired officers of Her Majesty's Nayy 
should be selected for that duty; and the Admiralty would, no doubt, be able to 
find some trusty individuals for the performance of this serVIce. 

I am, &c. 
Robert Gordon, Esq. (oigued) JV. Fox Strangu'{/}js 

&c. &c. &c. 

P. 8.-1 also transmit the copy of a despatch, with its enclm,ures, from Her 
1'.1 ajesty's Ambassador at Paris, respecting the despatches tak"n from Culonel 
Chesney. 

Sir, General Post Offi('e, 18 July 183i 
I AM commanded by my Lord the Postmaster-General to transmIt, for the 

iuformation of Viscount Palmerston, the euclosed copies of letters fro\l1 Colonel 
Cht'snev and the Director-General of the posts in France, on the subject of the 
translllJssion through that country of letters and Government dcspatches flOm 
India, &c., and to suggest, for his Lordship's cOlJsideration, that some Sy'tP1U 
should be organized, 80 as to admit of a messenger taking charge of the despatcl,es 
on board the French packet, either from Alexan<lna or },falta to l'Ilal"'ctll .. " at 
which latter port another me;,senger would be required, on account of the '1ua-

rantllle, 
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ra.ntine, which the first would be subjectei to there, the despatches being addressed 
to thc Secretaries of State, in order that they may be exempt from examination in 
passing through the French Post Ollice. . 

John Backhouse, Esq. 
&c. &c. &0. 

J have, &c. 
(signed) W. L. jJluiJerl!l_ 

" Le Dante," 5 July 1837, 
Sir, (approaching Marseilles). 

I HAVE the honour to inform 'You, that I am just nrrived from India, with de
spatches and a mail from each of the Presidencies, with which I rrossed the Great. 
Desert of Arabia in 17 days; but, as the" Hugh Lindsay" was five days longer in 
her pas~age to the. Gulf than had been anticipated, and as the packet left Beyrout 
before the usual time, I was too late, and therefore was obliged to take the
French Iino of packets, feeling, as I did, that it would not be right, under all 
the circumstances, public as well as mercantile, in this crisis to lose even one
dav. 

'The quarantine will detain me here most likely 20 days; but I shall endeavour 
to have the packets forwarded, so as to forward them, if possible, this evening to 
his Excellency the Ambassador at Paris. 

1 mcan to propose that the question of postage should pe left open until I reack 
Paris to settle it, if such be your wish, with the Directors of the French posts, 
who will probably, under existing cireumstances, be disposed to make the pay
ment moderate, in order to have other mails which might pass in sealed bags, if 
such were the agreement, and a very moderate sum fixed for the general weight, 
instead of the separate and heavy charges now existing, which allllost exclude us 
from using the French packets, unless where it is urgently necessary, as in the 
present instance. . . 

I mny meet difficulties with the authorities here, and most likely it will not be 
practicable to write the result until to-morrow; but, in any case, the letters shall 
be despntched if at all feasible; and I presume that they must bear the full 
postage on ceaching London, whatever may be their fate going through France. 

I have, &c. 
The Secretary to the Post Office, (signed) F. R. Cherney. 

London. 

MonSieur, Paris, Ie 10 JuiUet 183.7. 
LE Directeur des Postes de Marseilles m'informe, par une lettre en date du 7 de 

ce mois, arrivee aujourd'hui a Paris, que Ie Lazaretto de Marseilles lui a remis Ie 
jour m.!rne et en merne temps que les correspondances apportees par Ie paquebot 
Ie •• Dante," venant de Constantinople, 3,000 lettres environ, originaires des Indes 
Orientales, qui paroissent avoir etl!: prises par Ie paquebot susdit Ii. Malte, ou eUes 
aVlUent etc apportees par un particulier, qui les a convoyees jusqu'a Marseilles. 

A Marseilles M. Ie ViC'c-Consul de S. M. Britannique etant informe de l'envoi 
direct de ces lettres par I'Intendanee Sanitaire au Bureau de Poste, conformement. 
nux lois du pays, en a fait demander la remise qui a du lui ~tre refusee. 

En vons trnnsmettant aujourd'hui ces lettres livrees par mon office au prix 
convenu de new francs par 30 grammes, je m'empresse de vous donner eonnais
SIUIl'i" des rirconstances qui ont amene l'administration a se trouver en possessiOD. 
do res lettres. 

J'ai, &c. 
M. Maberly, ' 

Secretaire de I'Office General des Postes. 
(signe) Cont~. 

Sir, Lazaretto, Marseilles, 6 July 1837. 
WE landed too late yesterday afternoon to have the letters fumigated, but this 

operation bas been gone through to-day, and they will be sent by this night's 
mall. 

693. JI 4 The 
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The arrangements in connexion with' the different lines of steamers seem to
make it impo~slble to send even despatches by an officer or special mp5Sengl·r. I 
have demanded the latter to be given up to the British Consul; but it is probahle 
that even this "ill be refused, aUlI if so, the packets "ill go on by the orumary 
mail, but, as I presume, free of expense, being pubhc. 

I haye, &c. 

(bigned) F. R. CheslIfY. 
The Secretary to the Post Office. 

Monsieur, Paris, Ie 11 Juillet 1837. 
J B viens de recevoir aujourd'hui dll Directeur des Postes de l\Jarseilles une 

nouvelle uepeche, qlle je m'empresse de VOliS faire parvenir, Aui contenait des 
lettres apportees a l\Jarseilles par Ie paquebot Ie .. Dante." Ces lettres, 'lui ont 
probablement la meme origine que cellcs dont Jai eu I'honnenr de vous annoncer 
hier l'envoi, ont ete retenues a I'Intendance Sanitaire de Marseilles, pour les opera
tions relatives a leur purification, et n'ont pu consequemment etre comprises dans 
Ie premier envoi que j'ai eu l'honnellr de VOliS faire. 

Au Burplu8,je m'empresse de ,ous transmettre copie (Ie la lettre que m'adressee 
a ce 8ujet Ie Directeuf des Postes it Marseilles, qui retahlit certains faits errones. 
dont ma lettre d'hier faisait mention. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Maherly, 
&0. &c. &c. 

Agreez, &c. 
(sign e) C,mtc. 

COPIB de la LE'ITRE adressee a M. Ie Directeur de rAdministration par Ie 
Directeur du Bureau de Marseilles, Je 7 J uillet courant. 

M. Ie Directeur, 
J' AI fait parth' ce matin Imr Ie courier .ix depeellCS, composces de~ lett res qui 

m'ont ete versees Ilier par l'Intendance Sanitaire, comme pro, enant de notre 
paquebot Ie" Dante," etje les ai fait adre.sees uirectemcnt sous votre couvert, ainsi 
que j'ai eu l'honneur de YOUs en informer, en rai.on c1e l'incident cleve par 
M. Richardson, Vice-Consul Allglrus en ce }lort, qui les redcmalluait l,our etre 
par lui adre<sees a 1\1. l'Ambassadeur Anglais d Paris. 

Dans la journee, M. RlChanlson, a pris soin de m'expliquer Clue, loin d'avoir 
vouJu retirer la totaJitc des IlCpcches, sa reclamation lI'a'ait trait qu'ii une trentaine 
de plis adres.es aux ministcres ct administration a Lonures, et uont 1\1. Che<ney 
se declarrut porteur, comme comicr extraordinaire chmge de les fall'e transmcttre
directement d M.l'Ambassadeur Anglais par l'entremise uu Consul de sa nation. 

Mals ]a connaissan('.e que j'ai donnce it M. RIchardson de la manit-re dont avait 
ete expeull~e toute ('ctte ('orrespondanee l'a fort satisfait, et iI R seulement insbtt 
pour l'a\emr sur Ie maiutien de ce pdncipe, qu 'un couripr exrraordiuaire ne I'Put 
~tre dtpos~de de ses depeches, ee qui sernit ju~te, llauf les abus qu'on pourrmt ell 
faire. 

Aujouru'hui seulement on R Rehen! au Lazalct In purification des dCpeches 
apportees par M. Chesney .\ hard Uti ., Dante," et elles m'ont etc ,crsees dans 
l'apres·miul , ce sont toute. Icttres de commerce qui m'ont auclln rapport avec 
celles qui amient ete reclamecs I'kI' Ie COlISul, (t j'en fal. fonner dep&clll'S simpleb 
avec etiquette pour l'ctrangcr, com me de coutume. 

Je bUIS a,ec, &c. 
(;,igne) Desmarllres. 

MEMORANDUM on Colonel Ala/'e) lis Letter, of 18th July 1837, respecting 
the Indian Dc>patchl's. 

LCRD P.UMERS10N d!'sires that the Poot Office .lInul,1 he made aC(I'.alntpd v,lth 
the arrallgements which have been made for hringlJlg home the IndilUl mail 
through France. 
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The Foreign Office has never been apprised what those arrangements may be, 
but, on the contrary, has every reason to suppose that the India "Board have made 
no arrangements whatever for the return mail. The onlyamingement of which 
the Foreign Office i~ apprised is that for sending, on the 5th of every month, a 
Queen's messenger to Malta, with the despatches from the Board of Control, the 
messenger being instructed, on his arrival at :Malta, to deliver over his bags to the 
Governor, and 'wait his orders as to his return. 

This, it must be admitted, is a ruost unsatisfactory state of things, and it is"to be 
regretted, that before the new plnn for conveying the Indian correspondence was 
put into execution, all the embarrassments which must now arise from the want of 
previous concert and arrangement had not been fairly consid~red with a view t() 
their being obviated. 

N uthing, indeed, ie more easy or more simple than to convey the outward mail to 
Alexandria, on the supposition that the Queen's messenger from England is sure 
to al'rive at !\Ialta 'as soon as the steam-vessel from England of the 1st of each 
month. Tbe elUbarrassment arises with respect. to the return from AlexllJlldria. 
Of course it will not do to entrust the despatches of the Indian Government to 
the French steamer !Uone, but there musflo always be some one on board to take' 
charge of them. Now, if the mail from India arrives in Alexandria before the 
British packet leaves for Malta, there will be no occasion for any person' to lake' 
charge of the despatches between those twe plat'es ~ but if tile French steamer is
ever to be resorted to, there must be always at Alexandria a trustworthy person who· 
can take charge of the despatches to Marseilles; for Marseilles would then be the 
most certain and direct route. But that pel'son, on his arrival at Marseilles, will 
have a quarantine (If 20 days at the least to perform, and therefore must, all 
Marseilles, deliver over his despatches, to be conveyed to England, to another 
person, who shall be in waiting at Marseilles; Dut the person arriving at Marseilles 
from Alexandria cannot ever return to Alexandria until he has performed hiB 
quarantine at Marseilles, as he would otherwise put the packet in quarantine during 
the whole length of its voyage from Marseilles to Alexandria. 

It is also to be observed, that supposing the despatches are brought in-a British 
steamer to Malta from Alexandria, and sent on from Malta to Marseilles in a 
French steamer, under charge of a messenger or other person, still that messenger 
must, on his arrival at Marseilles, perfonn his plague quarantine, as he will have 
been conveyed to Marseilles in a vessel subject to that detention. 

All these things require to be provided against, and not enly these, but 
the furthor contingency of the messenger from England arriving at Malta after 
the departure of the British steamer to Alexandria, in which case the despatches, 
of which he is the bearer, must be forwarded to Alexandria in the first French 
steamer, aud nuder charge of a trustworthy person. 

Under all these circumstances, and considering that the more simple an arrange
ment is, the less likely it is to fail, there seems no hetter alternative than to provide 
that the person who takes the despatches from Marseille.s to Malta should con
tiuue ill charge of them, by whatever vessel they may be conveyed to Alexandria, 
and \\ait at Alexandria to bring back to Marseilles the next India despatches. 
Those de,patches, on his arrival at Marseilles, he should deliver to the person in 
waitlDg to receive them, and then perform his quarantine. 

Now, if this service is to be performed by Queen's m~ssengers, it will requirC 
three, if not four, of them, to perform it in a satisfactory manner; for instance, 
the me.senger will leave London on the 5th of August, will arrive at Marseilltlll 
011 tho It th of August, and at Alexandria certainly not before the 24th of August, 
where, if the IndIan return mail is ready for him, he will stay two days, and, 
f'mbarking on board the steamer which brought him to Alexandria, reach Marseilles, 
at the earliest, on the 9th of September, where he will deliver up his despatches, 
and perform a quarantine of 20 days. On the 29th of September, therefore, he 
will be ready to return to London; but he must wait 10 days longer for the 
arrh1Li of the next despatches, so that he will not leaY8 Marseilles for England 
until the 9th of October, or arrive in England uutil the 14th of October. The 
messl'nger will thus be absent from England 70 days, unlier the most fnourable 
circumstances, supposing that he finds at Alexandria the Indian mail waiting for 
hIm, and that he bas therefore only occasion to wait in Alex8.lldria two days for 
the return of the packet; but if the Indian mail is not ready to go back at the 
end of two days, the messenger DlUst wait at least 10 days more at Alexandria for 
the next packet, and may have to wait 20. 

693· C Bnt. 
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But, on this calculation, maue upon the e~timate of tbe passage between 
Marseilles and Alexandria only occupymg 13 * uays, 1I1<tea<l of 19, \\hich. as far as 
can be maue out frllm the French packl t li<t, WII! be the average duration of the 
pas~age: three Queen's messengers, if not four, must be devoted to thl" "e\'Vlce, 
in order to irumre its being regularly and efficIently performed. But the e~tabJI"h
ment of Queen's messengers is hardly sufficient for tbe demands of the ForeIgn 
Office alone, and is wholly inadequate to meet this increa<ed dem.llld. It; there
fere, so many Queen's messengers are devoted. to this service, the ('f"" wtll 
perpetually arise, where the services of extra messengers mu,t be engaged lor tho 
:Foreigu. Office; but It would surdy be much bettcr to reserve for the US" uf the 
Foreign Office individuals who are accustomed to travel on the Contiu('ut, 3ml to 
anow the service between Marseilles and Alexandria, whi('h does n"t requiro 
either intelligence or activity, to b(' performed by persons hired excluhhely 1(>1' 

that purpoRe. Three persons of tlus sort would be qUlte, If not mOl"(' than 
sufficient for this service; and it is suggested that the followllJ;; should be the 
re.,O'Illations under whieh the service shoulu be performed. . 

A Queen's messenger should lea"e London on the 5th of every month, "ho 
could amve at Marseilles on the 11th, and give over his ,IL"palches to the ('xtra. 
messenger, to convey to Alexandrta. If the estimate for the out\\ard anu home
ward voyage, above made, be correct, the extra mesi'Cnger might, I'elllUp~, rpucll 
Marseilles on bis return, after an absence of 28 days, although such a speed) return 
can hardly bt> reckoned upon. At Marseillt's he would find a Quepn's 1l1l'>'enger 

~:o~~t~:~e t;o':J~~; ~:a~::;!:~~v;~~~n~e6eaf~~~e~e !~~da~:i:~~ 1~I~t~~;~~~;:~~~ 
Aleliandria, he could only be recloned upon as available on the II th of every 
alternate month; but it is apprehendeu that in practice it woulu be found tbat he 
would only be available on the 11th of every third month; hence the necessity ot 
havmg three extra messengers for the sea service. 

'Ihe journey throngh Frallce should always he performcll by Queen's mC''''en. 
gers, one of whom should always be in waiting at l\Iar;'eJlles at the tlmc "hcnll,e 
Indian despatches are expected to arrive, and it is not improbable, if the system 
works regularly, that the Queen's messenger who leaves London on the 5th 01 each 
month, will snffice to hring buck the Indian despatches, but this, of COurge, 
cjl.llnot now be reckoned UpOli with c()rtainty, as the date of the arrival at 'Iar;ellks 
from India cannot yet be accurately calculated. It is, therefore, recolllmendeu 
that a letter should be v.rltteu to the India Board, acquainting them" Ith the 
manner in "hicll, in the opinion of thi.s office, the serviee shouM be pro'lde'd for. 
and recommending them to appoint trustworthy persons at l\iar'ellles to he 
etnployed III rotation. These persons should have a fixed salary, willch should be 
sufficil'nt to cover all their personal expenses, and to remunerate their services; 
and should be allowed to charge in addItion nothing more than tIle actual expenses 
illcurred by them for their passage between Marseilles anu Alexandria, and their 
expenses of lodging, though not of board, in the quarantine at l\far<;ellles' an 
allowance of 200/. a year seems to be a fair amonnt of remuneratIon. 

This allowance is less than is paid to an extra courier, now employ<,d J,y the 
Foreign Office in Wallachia, whose ~alary, Illdeed, is only ) 50 t. a year, but" ho is 
allowed ~ make certain other charges, by whkh the yearly 'alne of Ius situation 
is made to exceed 300 I. a year. _ 

It is needless almost to observe, tbat as the extra messengers behweu :\Iar<;eill<·~ 
3.)ld AlexandrIa wouM be provided with courier pll.Sspor~, th,' despatches wou!.l be 
a8 safe in their custody as in that of a Queen's me.~enger. 

1 he instructions for these extra messengers would dIrect tht·m to procl'Ld to 
AlexlUllh-i1l, and to v.ait tht-re until despatched by the 8){Cnt of the East India, 
Company. If ordered by him to embark, 1I0t III tile French, but III dIe Urrli,1t 
steamer, for :Malta, they &houhl, on their arrl\al at ~Jalta, be in,tmct .. d til hol,1 
theIr de.patches at the dl~l'0sal of the Governor of ~Ialta, but tu pro<'<'cd, at all 
events, With or without tl,elr despat('llCs, to l'.farsCilles, by the fir,t french "t,'alll
wssel, (!.lId, on aJT!\'JIIg at Marselllf's, to perform their qUJmntJlle, "" no; tc be III 

rl'adine:;s to return tl) Alexandria ~ith the first de'I'atrht's from Eng-Ian,1. 
It IS saId tllat If the n:tra JlIc",,,cnger- arrivl' at Malta in a Brltl,h -t.·81J1-\,·.".d 

from Alexandria, thpy ~buuhl holJ thell de"l'atdlcs at tl,e dl'I'Ui'.l1 of the U,,\ t·' 1101, 

IJL'CUU"'l' 

, • .AT n.-Upon a~l\ln examining the list, Jt would &tern that the r85!18~ tu .o\)t'x luJrl.t. trom '1,lr ... tlll(· ... 
is made m 13 dIlY~, and the p~8age (rom Alexandria to .Marltullel I.R 19 da~:!. the a'1'CrJgL. tlll.re
fore, of the outward and horue\\arJ pas.agea WIll be 16 day •• 
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'because it is a question which the India Board must consider; whether, in -the 
event of the British steamer, with. the Indian despatches, Drilling at Malta nine 
day~, or even six days, before the next French steam-vessel may start from Malta 
to Marseilles, tlle Governor of Malta \Should be instructed to send on the Indian 
despatctles by the Malta steamer to England, or detain them at Malta until the 
departure for Marseilles of the next .French'steamer. Cases mB')' occur in which 
the packet to England would seem to offer the most speedy conveyance; for if 
the Frcnch steamer should not leave Malta for Marseilles until nine da~ after the 
departure of the Malta packet for England, letters kept at Malta for the FI'e!lch 
steam-vessel would not reach England within much less than 21 days; for the 
time between Malta and Marseilles is about six days, and between Marseilles and 
Londou not much IE'SS on an average; but letters mrive in London from Malta by 
the English packet sometimes in 17 days. 

It is to be observed, in conclusion, that the Foreign Office has no interest in 
"this arrangement as a department; the eorrespcmdence with Alexandria is (Dot 
llUch as to call for any additional expense on the part ~ the Foreign Office. T. 
meet the views of the India Board, the _service between Marseilles anil. Londoll 
em be pm-formed by Queen's messengers, theugh it is submitted it ought to be 
paid by the India Board, or the East India Company; but for the IlIlrvice bet'll'Ela 
Marseilles and Alexandria arrangements ought to be made by the India Board, 
and the suggestions made in this memorandum may, perhaps, be found worthy of 
some attention. 

There remains one more point, for whi~h ~the India Board mUlit provide, by 
instructions to the Agent of the Company in Egypt, in the first instance, and, 
llereafter, by instructions to their authorities in India The messenger' call Glnly 
have charge, on board the French packet, of hond fide Government desJllltches. 
The agent in Egypt must, therefore, be instructed to select those despatches from 
the general mass of the Indian letters, and put them in a separate bag, addressed 
to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs." This bag will 
be carried by the messenger to MlD'Seilles, where it will be cut open, and its 
eontents fumigated, and the despatches will, after fumigation, be given over to the 
QUf'en's Dlessenger in waiting, who '\Ifill be direeted to be always present while the 
Jt'tters are fumigated, in the same manl'ler as is the practIee of messengers on the 
Turkbh and Allstrian I'-rontiers. To obviate the necessity ef the a~nt in Egypt 
ba~ ing to make this selection, the authorities in Inllia should be instructed 10 put 
tbeir de~patches up in packets distinct from the mass of letters, which ilhould be 
$d,\ressE'd to the agent in Egypt; and when this practice is adopted by the 
authoritieS in India, the agent iu Egypt will have no f\lrther occasion to look 
through the general mail. 

If the sugg~tious of this memorandum be adnptl'd, the result will be-
That the }<'orelgn Office will provide for the conveY8JJce through Franee, by 

Queco's messengers, though at the expense of the India Board, of the Indian 
de'patches. 

That the India Board win prcn-ide proper persons to 
take charge of the despatches between .Marseilles and. Alex
.n.h"ia. 

That the India Board will also provide, by instructions to 
thC'ir authorities in India, and to their age-nt iii Egypt, that the 
d('~Jlntdles ~hnlI be put separately from the ft"St ef the Indian 
cort"espondence, and .'ilI, lastly, furnish the Go\>emor of Malta 
with contingent instrul.'tions as to .. hat shan be dODe with the 
despatches on thE'lr arrival at Malta from AlenBdria, iD. the 

The e.~enae of a Queen's messenger's jo~ 
Dey from Loado" 10 lIIar>e,U.. and back 18 

140 I.; twelve Journev.8, therefore, 'Will form a 
charge of 1,680 I .• Y.ar. Th. expense of • 
P_"" from Manocilles to Eg:) pt and back is 
about 60 I.; tWt"lve ~ages will, therefore, 
be a charge of 600 I. SoIary M allowance 01 
_I. 10 Iiu<e ext ... m .... nge.", Wll\ he 61)1l1 
mon , to 1\ lucb ahould be added a sum of .}oo L 
to provide for contingpnCleB; mal.'-lDg n total 
expeaso of ..... , 3,AOO I. a year. 

~vent of the British packt't offering the PTQf;peet of the more speedy conveyance 
of them to England than the F'rcnch paoket to Marseille&. • 

Of course it wiII not be necessary that all thE' extra messengers sl,<)uld go to 
l\bl">dlks iwmelliatl'ly: it" III do If one is sent" ilh the Queen's messengt'r eac.h 
nlOllth ulltil lhe appointed number is compkte; some savinO" of expense will thus 
be pll,'dl'rl. o. 

'Vith r,-feren("C' to thE' suggestion, that the 'nlessenger from London should be 
de>patdlt'd 011 the 5th of the month, instead c.f the 6th, it is to be observed, that it 
is ahll,,>t, if 1I0t 'luite illlpos<ible, for a mt'ss("uger 4espatched from London on the 
Gth of 110" 1II01lth, to r~'a .. h l\I . .lrseillcs in time f,)r the departure of the packet, 
ullkss I", " nl\o'Il'd tt, lUcur the expense of E'xtrs horses, to enable him to travel 
JlS 91Ut'k as the Frendl moul, wbiob would increase the charge of the journey ~t 

t'~J. _c ~ . leas' 
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least one-half. A messenger can hardly be expected to get out of Calai 8 b('for~ 
noon of the 7th of the month, if he starts from London on the 6th, as he must take 
the time of the packet from Dover, and he will then have only 100 hours to 
perfllrDJ, 133 French posts; and it must not be left out of view, that in a journey 
of that length, through the bad roads of France, the messenger may meet with 
some accident on the road, which may cause him some hours' detention. For these' 
reasons, it is considered that the messcnger ought to be despatched on the 5th of 
the month. 

Foreign Office, 27 July 1837. 

tCO,"')' ' Sir, . Paris, 17 July 1837. 
't~ THE enclosed letters were forwarded to me by Colonel Chesney, who has lately 
11\", •• ,11.', arrived from India at Marseilles, accompanied by one, of "hich I enclose a copy. 

!H. co1'lte As I have not received any instructions respecting the negociation carrying on 
1'~ between the English and French Post Offices for the transmission of the corrc
M.O,.~ul."'o to spondence to a,nd from the East Indies to England, throngh France, 1 have con-

1'1
0
10,0&1'10

, ceived the more proper course would be to forward Colonel Chesney's lettcrs for 
~~. the consideration of Viscount Palmerston, especially as Colonel Chesuey hM, as 
__ ;\ ... \1.0, " you will perceive from his letter to me, requested this correspondencc might be 
li .. submitted to the President of the Board of Control. 

J. Backhouse, Esq. 
&c_ &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G ranvillc. 

Le " Dante," a Marseillc~, 
Monsieur, 5me de Jmllct 1837. 

J' AI l'honneur <le vous pre\-enir que je viens d'arriver ici de l'Inde, charge de 
depeches de beaucoup d'importance pour notre Gouvernement; et portallt aussi 
un paquet de lettres <les particuliers, uvec lesqueUes j'ai traverse tout Ie Grand 
Desert de l' Arabie depuis Ie 90lfe Persan jusqu'a Damas. 

Au moment de notre depart de Malte, on attendoit a chaque instant Ie b.\tim('nt 
Anglais qui fait Ie service d' Alexandrie a Falmouth; mnis je me suis eml're~se de 
venir id dans Ie votre, dans l'esperance d'abord de gagner du tems, et enCOle dans 
la croyancc que les arrangemens que vous devez faire d mon egard seroil'llt I('s plus 
hMraux et bienseans que doivent etre montres envers notre Gouvernement dans 
les circonstances actuelles. 

J'ai prie Monsieur Ie Directeur des Poste~ ici d'avoir la bonte d'envoyer quclqu'uu 
pour fumer tous mes paquets (devant moi), et alors je dois les expedier dans un 
sac c/lchete, par un courier expres jusqu'a 1110tel de son Excellence Lord Gran
ville; mais atin qu'j] n'y ait pas de perte pour l'administration des ro~tes, 011 noters 
Ie poids du paquet, et je donnerai ici, soit par notre Consul, SOlt par une mmson 
de commerce autant d'argent qu'il sproit necessaire comme gage de I'uyemt'nt 
que je me propose de faire a Pans avee votre consentpment, et apres nvoir II!C;:U 

des reponses de l'Angleterre. pour lesquelles la quarantaine cause assez de letnrt!. 
?Iais mon premier but est d'envoyer mes paquets avec tontc la ,-ltpsQe I'0~sibl(' a 
Londres, ce qui est d'autant plus necessmre que nous somm('s dcjd en ret art! de 
quatre jours <lans un beau biltiment qui marche assez mal. 

II me paroit qu'avec un bateau a ,'apeur touchant d Beirout, et d'autr('s It'g('J''l 
changemcns (que je peux ,'OW! indiquer a Paris, si voue Ie de.lrez) qu'il y auroit 
un grand avantage mutuel, si les deux nations s'entelHlaient parfaitemellt sur Ie 
transport des lettres surtout entre I'Inde £'t I' Ang-Ieterre par In Francc 

1\lals parmis d'autres choses, il y a troi. cas supposes qui JOlvellt etre decid.:s 
commc prehminaires 

1 ment. La ('as Ie plus ordinaire <les malJes pour tout Ic monde, pa.AAllt.l I'ludl', 
et Ie contraire, par la poste ordmaire. Et "11 n'y a pa~ un prix plus modiqu(, pour 
ces lettres,!l e"t clair qu'on les remettra 11 nos bittlmen., ou a (,(,U"l( des ('onlpagllll'q 
qUi Rugmentent en nom bre et qui etendent leurs relatIOns tous Ips .I01lrs. 

2m• nt L(' cas, de tcms en terns, et aR>ez rare c('pendant, Ol! kllr oflici('r s('roit 
envoye (comme moi) specialement avec des Mp~ches, et qui tra\er&c as.,ez lIbre
ment tous lea pays du monde. 
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3m•n,. Le cas, qui est Ie mien aussi, d'~tre envoye specialement avec des 
..:1epeches, mais portaJlt aussi, parceque c'etoitIe meme bateau a vapeur (Ie .. Hugb. 
Lindsay") les lettres de la. poste. 

En decidant sur ma position a.ctw.eUe, Ie dernier article sera complie, et je suis 
pret d. faire mon possible pour satisfaire. a VOl! reglemens de poste; car je crois que 
vous serez de mon avis, que les iuter€!ts seloient plus avances par un arrangement 
aussi modique que possible, afin qu'il soit avantageux d'envoyer nos paquets par 
vos batimens a vapeur, au lieu d'augmenter les n6tres, et I'affaire d'aujourd'hni 
doit Ie decider en quelque sorte; Ie moment actuel me paroit bien fiLvorable en 
tous egards. On doit les preveuir daus l'Inde de vos sentimens, et de ceux d$ 
notre Gouvernement, afin d'etre en relation It ce snjet aussitot que possible. J'aurai 
l'honneur de vous voir a Paris avec l'approbation de mon Gouvernement, si cela. 
"Vous est agreable. 

A Monsieur Conte, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Directeur-general des Postes a l)aris. 

J'ai l'honneur, &C. 
(signe) F. R. Chesne!J. 

Sir, Lazaretto, Marseilles, 10 july J837. 
IT iR mther with the deqire of making you acquail1ted with what has occurred • 

in the case of the Indian mails and Government despatches, than to make a formal 
complaint, that I do myself the honour of addressing you. 

I was detained five days at Syria waiting for the .. Dante," part of the time on 
a bare rock, called the Lazaretto, where there was not even the accommodation 
of a room; but this very serious delay at such a moment may be considered an 
accident which can be effectually remedied in tbe sequel, and so may the other 
defects which I am about to notice . 

.. Le Dante" came in here about 5 A. M. of the 5th; but, instead. of bringing 
the passengers close to the Lazaretto, she took us into the anchorage of Dleu 
Donne, seven or eight miles distant, where we spent nine hours before a boat 
came from the town (at our expense) to take us to the Lazaretto. 
. By the pilot. boat r had already ~ent a message very emly iu the morning to 
the Consul to meet me as soon as possible about the despatches, and I would 
113ve gone on shore to the Sante for this purpose (where he actually had arrived) 
in the first boat with the commandant, had he not made difficulties, alleging that 
thCl'e was not room. although he took another passenger. Between this circum-, 
stance and the very unreasonable delay at Dieu Donue, it was 5 P. M. before I 
Illld an ,)pportunity of communicating with the Consul at the Lazaretto, when I 
ur.~ed the necessity of despatcwng a courier by midnight, if possible, tal-ing the 
weight of the packet agreeably to my letter to you of that day's date; but, on refer
ence to the captain of the Lazaretto, I found that the fumigation could not take 
place until the morning, when I hoped that the whole might be sent oft· without 
a moment's delay. 

Accordingly the fumigation commenced in my presence Tery early on the 6th, 
and at 9 o'clock the Consul came to tell me that he f"!lred it would be impossible 
to send 011' a courier, as I proposed, because the letters. and even the despatches, 
lIlU~t go frolll tbe Sante to the Post OffiC'e without being d(·livered to him, which 
wa.., in fdCt. the answer to his verbal application at the Saute. 

I thought this rather extraordinary under the existing circumstanC'es of lUI 

~ffiC'er arriving specially charged with dC'spatehcs, and I instr\Jctfod the Consul to 
make a fomla! demand (to the Post Office) that the <l9spatches should be delivered 
up. alll} ut the same time that my explanatory letter should be forwarded to you 
by thc diret'tor of posts at this place. 

But he did not return an answer before the following morning, having been, as 
I und(,I'StoOO, in the ('ountry. and in that reply he states that there was nothing 
by willch hl' could distinguish the letters from the despat<-hes. 

Ti,e" hole number of both amounted to 3,463, and they were sent from hence to 
the StUlte at two diflerent times; the first, between 11 and 12 o'dock, consisted of 
l-l-llettcrs apart for Frnnce, about 1.143 letters for England (in a basket) and 31 
llcspntches III a separate plU'l'el, which I saw them send off in that way, accompa
IIIed by a note from mysdf, requesting they might be delivered to the Britisb. 
Con~ul, ill order to be for'larded hy him to Her Majesty's Government. . 

(>;,13. c 3 . The 
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The remainder of the letters, and 22 separate despatches (in a bundle), were 
sent off about 5! 1'. M., with Ii list of the despatches, and a request in wrIting that 
tlley shonld be delivered to the Consul for transmission to Government, and also 
that the allowance of two sous per letter, 01' whatever It may be for the bringer 
of ship-letters, should he deducted from the postage, to be charged on each letter. 

I beheve, however, that instead of attending to my wishes, the letters and 
despatches were forwarded to Paris, mixed together, without my letter of eXI,la
uation to you, which did not go until the following post. 

I have now ~tated the facts faithfully for your information, and that of my own 
Government, and it remains to be seen whether the latter will consider that I 
have received that degree of furtherance which the circumstances should have 
called forth, and also whether the delay and difficulty are calculated to make us 
anxious for this hne of communication; for, be it remembered, the" Dante" arrived 
at 5 A. M. on the 5th, and the-letters were only forwarded at 5 A.M. on the 7th. 

A Monsieur Conte, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Directeur-general des Postes 11 Paris. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) F. R. Chesney. 

My Lord, Marseilles, Lazaretto, II July 1837. 
BEING quite ignorant whether the post arrangements, which have been or are 

~) under consideratioll. between our Government and that of France, pass through 
c~\ co"te. Y. E., I trust allowances will be made if I am wrong ill. placing the two enelo
~ Bures before your Lordship; that dated the 5th being already gone, is for con.i-
.' ::,,\)0 deration, aJ)d the other, of the lOth, to be forwarded to M. Conte, either direct 
\~ or from London, as may seem best. I have been always immedmtely under the 

PreSident of the Board of Control, and I have no doubt that Sir J. Hobhouse 
would do whatever is right, either by himself, or through the General Post Office; 
but time will, of course, be gained if the question is entered into in Paris. I left 
Bombay the night of 28th April, with despatches of great importance; and 
knowing that they were so, I nsed every possIble exertion throughout the di.tance
of 950 miles of desert between the Persian Gulf and Damascus, which was 
traversed in 17 days, but accomplished too late (owing to a recent change in the 
steam arrangements) to meet the packet at Beyrout; therefQre I proceeded to 
-Alexandria, and joined the French steamer there, after ten davs of calms and 
contrary winds. _ . 

At l'Ialta (owing to the absence of the fleet, on aeconnt of the cholera), there 
was no steamer disposable; therefore Sir Henry Bouverie recommended me to 
come on in the "Dante," and when arrived at this port to cause all the packets to 
be fumigated in my presence, and then forwarded to Y. L. by an estafette from the 
Consul, who was also, if possible, to send a message by telegraph to announco 
that they were on the way. 

The letter of yesterday'S date gives a faint idea. of the exertions I made to get 
the" hole, or the despatche~ at least, sent hy a special courier, nnder the impres
sion that they were not qUite of a nature to pass through the ordinary Post Office, 
although I believe it is quite safe; and there was still another object to be ~ined 
by the special courier, viz., ascertaining whether the general charges would be 
modified. I had hoped to leave it an open question until I reached PariS, and 
that after receiving instructions from England; for it seems to me that a bag of 
3,463 letters from India should be allowed to pass through this kingdom under 
very different circumstances from those of collected letters from different plaC'es, 
on a limited scale, comparatively; for in~tancc, the post-agl'nt lately estahli,hed 
by the French at Malta might examine a bag of fumigated letter<, befnre it "as 
Booled, and his being attll.l'hed also, the packet should then go through without 
delay or iuterruption of ~peed, bearing some modified charge on the" hole weIght, 
and unless there is to be some such hheral arrangement as thiS, 1 .Inuht wry 
much whether we should encourage this Ime too mu('h, with the French ~t!'l\1J1l'rs 
plying; had we our own t"ice a month to Malta it would be a very dl11"rl.'nt 
<'IISI'. 

The postmastl'P here gtwe as R reason for 110t delivering up the d"'patdll>~ to 
the Consul, that they could not di.tingubh them; and forg'!'tting thut he I,ad .0 

ti:J.J\I, 
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f'lLid, he subsequently states that the despatches were forwarded to M. Conte 
apart; if the latter be true, the former cannot well be so. Indeed, I need scarcely 
ob~erve, thltt everything here had the appearance ofmanngement to get possession 
of the letters; and I could not even ascertain whether the despatcpes 'IVere 
restored until too late to write to Y. E. that post. 

There was exceeding anxiety in India about the- mail, and its Bpeedy transit, 
which, at such a serious moment fOr the cotton trade, decided me to bring it 
here, instead of leaving it in Malta for the Falmouth packet, which woula have 
caused a delay of from nine to twelve days. I shal1 esteem it a great kindness if 
Y. E. is so good as to send copies of these papers to the President of the Boarcl 
of Control. • 

• I have,' &11. 
To His Excellency Earl Granville. (signed) F. R. Chesneg. 

Sir, East India Honse, 31 July 18:37. 
'VE have the honour to acknowledge the rpceipt of your letter, dated the 

24th instant, which we laid 1>efore the -Court of Directors at the earliest oppor
tunity ; • and we are requested by the Court to state,. in reply, that a. monthly 
communication with India- having been established, upon condition that the 
whole or the expenses on this side Egypt shall be defrayed by Her Majesty's 
Government, and the Court being of opinion that the advantages which might 
result from the adoption of the pro,posed plan for the conveyance of the Company's 
despatches between this country and Egypt, by war. of Marseilies, are not com
mensurate with the' expen8e~ which it would entai. they cannot consent to the 
revenues of India being subjected to any charge on this account. 

We have, &0. 
(signed) J. R. Carnal. 

The Right hon. Sir John Hobhouse. Bart. . J. L. LushiRgtO'R. 

The enclosures in your letter lire herewith returned. 

Sir, East India House, 23 February 1838. 
ADVERTING to the alT8.llgement agreed upon between the Lords Commissioners 

of Her Majesty's Treasury and the East 'India. Campany for the conveyance of 
mails monthly from Egypt to Bombay, by steam-vessel" I have the cGmmands of 
the Court of Dire~tors to transmit you~ for the information of theit' Lordships, the 
accompanying ~tatement of paynients made in England by the Company to the 
lst December 1837, in providing suitable vessels and stores for this service; and 
to re,quest their Lordships will be p100sed to give the necessary directions, in view 
to the Bum of 64',490/. 16s. 4 d., the moiet'y of the amount expended, being l'Cim
hursed to the East India Company. 

I am. &0. 
To A. Y. SpearmM.. Esq., &c. 

Trensury. 
(signed) James C. lIJelvill. 

Secretary. 

!Sir, . East India House, 24 August 1838. 
RFFERRl!l: G to the letter whicb, by command of the Court of Directors of tbe 

Ea~t Iudia Company, I addre.ssed to you on the 23d February lnst, transmitting 
a stntemcn' of the payments made in, England by the Company to the 1st Decem
bt'r 1837, in providing suitable stC'al]l-vesseis and stores for the steam commu
nicnlion "llh India, I am directed to request that .the Lord. Commissioners 
of Her Majesty's Treasury "ill be pleased to issue directions for the sum of 
64,490/. J 6 8. 4ti" the IJl()iety of the amount of eXllcnditure exhibited in that 
statement, being reimbUfSCd to the E.tst India Company. 

I havE', &c. 
(signed) James C. }1;hlviO, 

Secretary. A, Y. Spearman, Esq., &.c. 
Trensury. 

C4 Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen, Treasury Chambers, October 1838. 
I AM commanded by the Lords Commif'sioner~ of Her Majesty's Treasury to 

acquaint YOll, that they have given directions to tile Payma&ter of Civil Services to 
pay to YOll the sum of Sixty-four thousand four hundred and ninety pounds sixtc('n 
shilling~ and four-pence, as requested in your letter of the 24th August la;,t, being 
the moiety of the amount of expenditure exhibited in the statement transmitted 
by you on the 28th February last, of the payments made in England by the East 
IndJa Company to the 1st December 1837, in providmg &uitable steam commu
mcation with India. 

I am to state to you that, with respect to the future expenditure, my Lords arc 
of opinion that it would be of advanta~e if the contribution of Government were 
fixed at some specific sum; that, by the present arrangement, my Lords appre
bend that this Board "ill in fnture requIre some mOl'e detailed account j and as 
the sum which Parliament may be called upon to vote will depend upon the 
manner in which the expenditure is controlled, tllis Board may be required to 
check the details of the expense, as they will be responsible to The House of 
Commons for the propriety of the amoun t of the vote. My Lords "ould un \\ iJ
lmgly interfere in the arrangement which the East India Company may con SHIer 
it advi"llble to make for the effectual continuation of the service, and which must 
depend, in some measure, on the practice which prevails with their servants. I\Jy 
Lords also apprehend that it might be difficult accurately to distinguish in re~[>ect 
to some of the heads of expense what part may properly belong to the particular 
service, and \\ hat to the general service of the Company. 

Upon a full consideration of these circumstan('es, my Lords are of opinion that 
the arrangement suggested hy them will be more satisfactory to Parliament, as 
well as to this Board, and my Lords trust that thA East India Company will deem 
such proposal not less expedient so far as regards the interests and com-enicn('e 
of the Company. . 

My Lords would request to be fa,-oured with the opinion of the East India 
Company as to the principle of the proposal. Should they concur with my Lords 
in the principle, this Board will be prepared to consider, in communicatlOu 
\\ ith them, "hat sum it may be just to fix as the future contribution of the
Government. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. Y. Spearman. 

Sir, Ea~t India Housc, 9 November 1838. 
THE Court of Directors of the East IndIa Company having had under con 

sitlcn).tion your letter of the -- October, I am commanded to statc, in reply, for
the information of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, that the 
Court, "hilst they would offer no objection to fixing, by average, the moiety of the 
expeuse of the steam communication with India chargeable to IIfOr Maje.ty's 
Government, are doubtful whether there be at present materia1s for ascertaining, 
satisfactorily to either party, the amount to be so fixed. 

If, however, their Lordships think otller\\ise, the Court will be ready to con
sider any specific proposal that may be made to them based upon the prindple 
suggested in your letter. 

Alexander Y. Spearman, Esq., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J. C. life/rill, 

. Secretary 
~--------------------

Gentlemen, Treasury Chambers, 6 February 1839. 
HAVING lair! before the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's 1 rea~Ul"y you .. ' 

Sccrl'tary'sl('tter, relathe to fixing the amount of the expense of th(' steam coill
lUunicatlOn with India, chargf'able to Her Majesty's Government, I have it in 
command to acquaint you, that, admitting the justice of your observntlOn. that 
there are 110t sufficient materials upon "hich to calculate accurately the moiety of 
the expense I.roposed to ba defrayed from the revenues of this country, my Lord~, 
upon the grounds stated in their fomler communication, consJder it would be 

advJoable-
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advisable to settle the contribution to be voted by Parliament at some fixed ann ual 
mm. , 

The communications, when the Government first assented to the. proposed 
arrangement, lead my Lords to suppose that an annual payment of 50,000 I. 
would cover any claim which, under that anangement, would be made upon them .. 
My Lords are al\are that, at the first commencement, the moiety of the e:xpense 
Las e:xceeded that sum, from the cost of the first anangementB; which would, of 
course, not occur in future years. 

TIley would not, however, object to an agreement by which the contribution of 
this Government should be calculated at the rate of 50,000 I. per annum, such con. 
tribution to be calculated from the commellcement of the service; and if the 
Court of Directors are willing to accede to the principle of such an anangement. 
my Lords will be p~pared to direct the estimate to be submitted to Parliament, 
in conformity with such anangements as may be finally settled. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) F. T. Baring. 

Sir, East India House, 2o.March 1839. 
TUE Court of Directors of the East India Company having considered the 

alteration made by the Board of Commissioners for the Alfah's of India, in the 
,crnft of the proposed reply to Mr. Baring's letter of the 6th instant, I am com
manded to stato, that the Court are very desirous, in order to prevent any miscon
ception hereafter with respect to the arrangement which has been suggested by 
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's TreasUl)" that their understanding of 
the e:xtent to which their acceptance of the sum offered by Her Majesty's Govern
ment would bind the East India Company should be clearly defined; and they 
therefore trnst that the Board will sanction the transmissIon of the letter to 
Mr. DaTIng. as pl'oppsed by the Court. 

R. Gordon, Esq., M. P. 
&c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(8igned) James C. lIIe/vill, 

Secretary. 

Sir, India Board, 23 April 1839. 
I AM. directed by the Commissioners for the Alfail's of India to acl.uowledge tha 

l"t'edpt of your letter of the 20th ultimo, objecting to the Board's alteration in. 
the proposed letter to the Treasury, lixing the amount to be borne by the public 
fur ~team communication "ith India, and I am desh'ed to state. that the Board 
00 not wish to insist further upon the omission of the latter part of the letter in. 
question. 

I am, &c. 
J. C. l\felvill, Esq. (signed) R. Gordo1l. 

Sir, East India House, 24 Aplil 1839. 
IIAVIl\G submitted to the Court of DirectOls of the East India Company your 

Idter of the Gth FebrlllU)" proposing. on the. part of tIle Lords Commis.ioners of 
1I.'r Xllajesty's Treasury, that the contribution of Her l\JajestY'1i Government 
to\\anls the expen~es of maintaining the communication with India by steam. 
now dh;.!ed cqually between the Crown and the East India Company, should b~ 
nXl,d at the nnnual sum of 50,000/., to be ralculatl'd from tile commencement Ot 

the.' sen'ice, I am commanded to state that, after mature comideration of tbe sub
.i<'ct, the Court will not object to meet the "ish expressed by their Lordships, upon 
th(' d.'ar undl'rstanding, 11O"eTer, that the nrrang('mpnt proposed is to have refe
n'lICe.' ollly to the steam c()mmunication as at ,'resent limited between Bombay
I1IltI Suez. 

F. T. Dariug, Esq., M.P. 
&c. ~c. Treasury. 

I haTe, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

D 
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Sir, Treasury Chambers, 7 May 1839. 
HAVING laid before the Lords Commissioners of Her Ml\jesty's Treasury your 

Secretary's letter, dated 24th ult., stating that the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company will not object to meet the wish expressed by their Lordships in 
the letter of this Board of the 6th February last, that the contribution of Her 
Majesty's Government towards the eXJlIlllses of maintaining the communication 
with India by steam, now divided equally between the Crown and the East India 
Company, should be fixed at the annual sum of 50,000/., to be calculated from 
the commencement of the service, upon the clear understanding that the arrange
ment proposed is to have reference only to the steam communication as at present 
limited between Bombay and Snez, 1 have it in command to state to you the 
concurrence of my Lords in this understanding. 

To the Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I have, kc. 
(signed) G. I. Pennington. 

Sir, India Board, 2 July 1839. 
I AM directed by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India to forward to you, 

fot information of the Court of Directors, the copy of a letter, and enclosures, 
received from the SecretaJ."Y to the Treasury, dated this da.y. 

The Board fully concumng in the arrangements for the conveyance of the mails 
between this country and India suggested in Mr. Baring's letter, I am dlJ"ected 
to call your immediate attention to the subject, with the view of all the neces
sary instructions being forwarded to India by the mail on the 6th instant. 

Ja.mes C. Melvin, Esq., 
&c. &c. &c. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) R. Gordon. 

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 2 July 1839. 
IN transmitting to you, for the informatIOn of Her :\lajesty"s Commis"lOners 

for the Affairs of India, the "nclosed copy of a letter from the Board of Admiralty 
of the 29th ultimo, submitting a plan for the permanent arrangement of the mall 
service betwep.n this country and India, I am directed by the Lords Commissioners 
of lIer Majesty's Treasury to request that, if the Commissioners concur in the 
proposed arrangement, directions may be forwarded, With as little delay as pos
sible, to the authorities in India, in ord"r that the arrangement required for the 
cO)Dmunication between Suez and Bombay may be made in conformity with this 
proposal. My Lords have at the same time instructed me to add, that It will be 
necessary, in case, by any; nnforeseen accident, the homeward·botrod mail should 
arrive at Alexandria after the departure of the English steaml'rs, orders should 
be issued for forwarding the mail, according to the convention, hy the French 
steamers to 1\1 alta. 

1\Iy Lords will communicate with the Board of Admiralty, and request thpID 
to give directions, that in Buch case every pOSSible facility should be gmm for 
forwarding the mall from Malta to Marseilles by a Govprnment steamer; but III 
ease thiS should not be possible, it will be necessary that the mail should be con
veyed on by the French packets. 

I am, &c. 
Robert Gordon, Esq. (signt!d) F. Baring. 

Sir, Admiralty, 29 .June 1839. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 21st instant, on the sul~iect of the convC'y

ance through France of the correspondenp/) With In(h.I, J am comman,jed, by the 
Lords Commis.ioners of the "dumalty, t() &"(Iullint you, for tl", IIlfOrmatlO1I of 
the Lords CUlllmlsslOners of H"r i\/aJC,ty's Trea_ury, tltat Illy Lord, are unable 
at pre~ent, in the absence of any oort~1Il mtelligence a~ to the prob.,ble d.l),' of 

- ~~ 
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arrival at Alexandria of the Bombay mails, to propose any arrang~ment for the 
departure of the steamers during the time which must elapse before a permanent 
arrangement can be carried into execution; llUt they lose DO time in submitting'l 
for the consideration of the Lords of the Treasury, a plan for the permanent 
arrangement of the mail service between this oountry iIld India, in 0r06l' that 
directions may be I16nt oui'to the Indiaa authorities by the next mail. whick 1eaVeli 
this country on the 6th July, 80 that they may be apprised as early as possible of 
the intended arrangements, and be enabled to take the necessary measures for 
('llITying them into effect on the other side of the ,Isthmus of Suez. My Lords 
understand, from your leiter of the 28th instant, that it will be most CIOnvenien~ 
to the merchants, &c" in England, that the mails shoultl be despatched fr&m 
England once in every calendar month, on the 4th day of the month. This. mail. 
leaving London on the evening of that day, would reach Calais about 11 A, H. on 
the 5th, aud by the convention is to be delivered at Marseilles in four days and 
six bours, reachmg Marseilles, therefore, at fi ve o'clock in the afternoon of the 
9th. My Lords propose that a steam-vessel shall be at Marsoilles ready to put. 
to sea as soon as the mails are put on board, but that she should wait 48 houfS, 
in case the mails have not arrived. As SIJOn l1li the mails are embarked. or at 
the expiration of 48 hoUl'll, that is, on the evening of the II th at latest, she will 
proceed to Malta. Fonr olays are allowed for her passage to Malta. In case the 
mails are put on board at the proposeil time on the 9th, she will reach Malta on 
the evening of the 13th, and doliver the mails; she will then remain at Malta. 
for the return mails. ·Before noon of the 14th the steam-vessel for Alexandria.. 
is to leave Malta, and it is calculated will reach Alexandria hy noon on the 19th. 
At AlexandrIa she will remain four days. It is proposed that orders ehould be. 
sent to India that the mails should be despatch_ed from Bombay so as to arrive at 
Suez on the same day, vtz. the 19th of the month. It is calculated that four 
days are required to convey the mails between Alexandria and Suez; each vessel, 
then'fore, by this arrangement, will have four days to clear her boilers and coal, 
being ready to proceed to sea as soon as the mails which she is to convey are 
delivered to her. IIi case, the Indian mails should not arrive, the packet is to 
wait two days in February, four daya in April, four days in June, four days in 
September, fQur days in November, and five days in the remaining months. at 
Alexandria, or longer in case a telegraphic communication should have reached 
Alexandria that the mails haye been despatched from Suez across the Desert. 
On the arrival of the Indian mails at Alexandria, or on the evening of the last 
day of her stay, as before atated (except u above), in ease they have not ILrrived, 
she will put to sea, and return to Malta. If the mails arrive as is expected, she' 
'",ill kave Alexandria on the 23d by noon. She may be expected, in the ordinary 
course, allowing six days for the passage, to reach Malta on the 29th. The mails 
"'ill be instantly tnlnsferred to the steam-v('ssel lying there, which will imme
diatcly proceed to Marseilles. She may be expected to reach Marseilles in five 
days from Malta, being the 3d, 4th or 6th day of the month, according to the 
number of days in the preceding month; she win then be in readiness to convey 
the mails from England of the next month, which' will arrive there OD the 9th. 
In the event of having been detained the full time allowed beyond the ordinary 
stay at Alexandria, she will always have 24 hours at Marseilles to take in her 
coals, &c. The longest time required has in all cases been allowed, 80 as to pro
vi~lc against the bad weather of the winter months. In fait weather the passage 
wIll probably be shorter. My Lords have to reque9t that you will communicate 
to tilt' }<'rench Government, and the Directors of the East India Company, and 
tli!' ncct'!'!'IIry departments of the Government, this proposal, aud to signify the 
"I.he. of till' weds of the Treasury thl'reon. 

If it should be approved, an order to the effect su(O"'cstcd should be sent out to 
India by the next mail, and my Lords t'onceive that "it might come into effect in 
the Autumn, so as to commence with the mail to be despatcht'd from this country 
011 the 4th November, 

F, Baring, Esq. 
&r, &c, &e. 

J)2 

I am, &c. 
(signed) C. Wood. 

CORRESpONDE.'>CE 
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-CORRESPONDENCE between the BOARD of COMMISSIONERS for the Affairs 

of India and the COURT of DIRECTORS of tJle EAST INDIA COMPANY, respecting 

Mr. Curtis's Plan for STEAM COMMUNICATION with India and Ceylon. 

Gentlemen, India Board, 28 March 1839. 
FROM the letter I have the honour now to enclose to you, you will perceive 

that I have been iii communication with Mr Curtis, the Chairman of the Com
mittee for promoting the Extension of Steam Navigation with India. 

You will also perceive that I propounded to him certain queries which I thought. 
if sa.tisfactorily replied to, might facilitate any arrangement which might hereafter 
be come to, should it be found advisable to enter into negotiation Wlth the parties 
in question. 

I have the pleasure of forwarding to you Mr. Curtis's reply, with the request 
tbat I may be favoured with any opinion and remarks you may have to make 
upon it. • 

My own impression is decidedly in favour of an early arrangement with the pro
posed Company, taking care to secure the East India Companyaud the public against 
the chances of failure, so far as any compact can accomplish that object, amI 
insisting upon such modifications of the scheme as may be suggested by a careful 
revision of the whole proposal, and by the experience which has been already 
acquired by the experiment now in progress. 

I have, &c. 
To the Chairman and Deputy Chairman. (signed) John Hob/lOuse. 

Sir, Bank of England, 25 March 1839. 
THE questions which I understood you to place before me, when I had the 

honour of an interview with you on the 14th instant, in reference to the letter 
which I addressed to you on the 21st February, were-

1st. In how short a time the proposed Company which I represent could 
place steam-vessels on the station direct from England to Alexandria. 

2d. In how shon a time the said Company could place steam-vessels t() 
commence the packet service at Calcutta; and, 

3dly. Whether the Company would forego the Bombay line. 

Having employed myself, in conjunction with my colleagues, in collecting the 
necessary information from ship-bUIlders and engineer-; of the first em:llence, since 
that interview, I am now prepared to state that the Company could place steam
boats to take up the whole line in England and India III 20 months from the time 
of receiving the recorded .anction of IIer M~esty's Government and the E.L~t 
India Company; and the agreement on the part of both to contribute col
lectively the sum of 100,000 t. annually for the term of 10 year~, reservlllg alway .. 
to those parties the advantages of the possible diminution of that sum, offered in 
my letter of the 21st February before referred to. 

At the same time, J think it due to the importance of the questiou to "tnte that, 
should Her Majesty's Government and the Ea~t Iud,,} Company deSIre It, the 
proposed Company would undertake to place steam-boats at a much earl,er 
period, though of smaller dimensions than those contemplated by the Company 
for the permanent service to carry the mails and pw>sellgers, .:\:c, dll cct frulll 
England to Alexanuria and back, on receiVIng an allowance to be agreed UPOll, 

as equivalent to the service performed. In resJlect to thi. latter propo_al, I h"!5 t" 
observe, that the steam-boats III the service of the East India Company d •• I",t 
admit of many passengers being accommodated, and thercfnre .t('am-boat. of th(O 
large size intended to be run between Englund fin.l Alc",al\<lr"" "h('n tIll' "nm
prehensive plan is complete, are not required uudl'r the pro,cnt IUllIted alr.\Ilgcn"·nt~ 
of the East Iudia Company. 

It 
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It may be well to add, that during the four months of. the monSOOIl few or no 
passengers will come by the present East Iodia steam-packets to Suez, and that. 
unless immediate orders are given that the packets shall proceed along the 
Malabar coast dming the monsoon, and com~ round by the African coast to the 
Red Sea, no certainty can exist in regard to the time of the arrivals of the packets 
at Suez. , 

Referring to the third question, the Company will readily acquiesce in re
linquishing the Bombay line, if it should be deemed desirable; but I respectfully 
submit that the undivided management of the plan carries with it a certainty of 
succes~, which the dependence of one party upon the other 'would probably 
defeat. 

In conclusion, I take the liberty of soliciting the earliest possiLIe determination 
of the Government upon the subject, as the most favourable season for contracts 
with ship-builders and engineers is now at hand, and possibly the establishment 
of steam-boats on the whole line, at an earlier period than that specified, might 
be thereby aecomplished. 

Right honourable Sir J. C. Hobhouse, Bart. -
President of' the India Board. 

I have, &c. 

T. A. Curtis. 

Sir, ,East India. House, 5 April 1839. 
1. WE have had the honour to receive and to lay before the Court of Directors 

of the East India Company your letter, dated the 28th ultimo, rela~ive to your 
communications with Mr. Curtis, the Chairman of the Committee for promoting 
the Extension of Steam Navigation with India.. 

2. The Court observe, that the first question proposed by you to Mr. Curtis 
respects the communication between this country and Alexandria. the existing 
arrangements for which were framed by and are under the management of Her 
Majesty's Government, without any participation therein by the East India 
Company. 

3. The Court trust, however, that they may be permitted to remark, that it is 
almost without exception on this side of Alexandria that the delay attending 
the transmission of the mails between India and England has arisen. 'Whether 
this delay, which is much to be deprecated, and which has occasionally been 
u'cribed to a pending ('on tract between the Postmaster-general and a private 
Comp":ny, would be effectually obviated by a contract v.ith another private Com
pany not yet formed, seems to be very doubtful, as, even supposing that Company 
to perforlll to the letter all its engagements, the route vltL Marseilles would, in a1t 
probability, be quicl(er than that vui Gibraltar, whatever might be the size and 
power of the vessels employed; and the Court are impressed with a conviction, 
that any armngelllent for the transmission of despatchf's and letters which left 
Rnother and a Illore f'xpeditious 1"Oute open, would fail of giving satisfaction either 
to the pubhc or the Govf'rnmeut. 

4. With respect to the communicfition between Egypt and India, tIle Court, 
Lowe\cr, anxIOus to be relieved from the business of conveying the mails, could 
not entcrtfiin any proposal for transferring it to a private association, and making 
to it nil aunual pnyment, \I ith a pledge of its continuance for a term of years, 
11111.,ss the East Ind1a Company were released by competent authority from all 
re'polls:bility to the public for the due and regular performance of that duty, and 
n suffici,'nt gual'tllltee were given, which would enable the Enst India. Company, 
afh'r the trallsf('r Imd been made, to acquit themselves of their respon.ibility, ill 
e:l'c' offnilul'e, by the association. An indispensable preliminary, therefore, to the 
Cuurt's acqui('~ccnce in nny such proposal as that of Mr. Cnrtis, would be an act 
of tho Legislature recognizing the uew association 8S the only body to be 
l'llll'loycd in and r('sponsible for the regular transmission of the Jlublio-mails. 

5. III refl'renee to your q\leshon to :\Ir. Curtis, .. whether the new Company 
would forego tIl(' Bombay hne?" from which the Court pre&ume that you con
template the continuance of the Bombay line by the East ludla Company, 8imu
tant-oll,l) \\ Ilh the operntions of the new assoeiatiou in other parts, the Court 
rl"]lJ{'st us to state, that they ('ould not ('onsent to mllko any pecuniary grant 
ill aid of the ('XI'<'II>C of a steam connnunicatiou "'Ith India, .. ,;ithout lJeing 

G~lJ. D 3 relit'ved 
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relieved from the charge which the East India Company now incurs on that 
account. 

6. In the event of your deeming it to be desirable to communicate furth!.'r 
with Mr. Curtis upon this suhject, the Court would suggest, as an important 
inquiry, what course the proposed Cf)mpany would adopt, if, during the term of 
their contract, political circumstances should arise to preclude the passage of the 
mails through Egypt. 

We ha~·e, &c. 

lsigued) J. L. Lusllington. 
R. JenkzJiS. 

The Right hon. Sir John Hobhouse, Bart, M. P. 
&c. &c. 

To the Honourable Court of DirE'ctors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, London, 14 ~1ay 183!). 
THE daily increasing importance of the vast empire held in possession by your 

Honourable Company in the East Indies, both 'as regards the political, social and 
commercial relations in which it stands to this country, and the necessarily con~e
quent desire on the part of those who are in any way connectl'd with that branch of 
the British dominions, that the most expeditious mode of communication should 
be established between Great Britain and her Indian empire, led to a public 
meetmg, which was held at the Jerusalem Coffee-house on the 12th October 
1838. The result of that meeting was the appointment of a committee to take 
into its consideration snch plans as might be submitted to it for carrymg lIItf) (,ffeet 
the propo"ed object of a direct and regular communication by steam-vessels from 
Great Britain to the three PresidenCies of India and to Ceylon, by way of the 
Red Sea. After a diligent investigation, the committee made its report to the 
general meeting which was held at the London Tavern on the 18th January lltbt, 
when the report was received, and a committee appointed to carry into effect the 
proposed objects; of that committee (as of the forlller one appointed by ilie public 
Pleeting of the 12th October 1838), I was named Chairman. 

I had the honour of transmitting to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of your 
Honourable Court the printed Report adopted by the meeting of the 18th 
January la~t, for the information of your Honourable Court; and having, at the 
desire of the Right honourable the President of the India Board and the Chan
wllor of the Exchequer, addressed them a letter, pointing out what were con
ceived to be the defects of the present system of mtercommunication With Inclia, 
and the remedy to make it perfect: I also tranSlIlltted a COP) of that letter to 
the Chairman of your Honourable Court: subsequently, in consequence of some 
questions put verbally to me by tho President of the Inllia Board, I addre_scd 
another letter to that right honourable gentleman, and a third in reply to a letler 
fi'om the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to him. In ord!'r to brmg all the-e 
documents under the consideration of vour Hunourable Court, 1 translllIt, 
enclosed herewlth,.copies of my several letters alluded to above, VIZ., 21;t Feb
ruary, 25th March and 13th April. 

I tlank I may be allowed, in entering upon this important 8ubjl'ct ~"th your 
Honourable Court, and in submitting my proposal for it, considl'ration, to d"I1\ ow 
Ilny intention whaten:l', either of impuJ:,>'TImg the good intentions and efforts of 
the East India Company, in what has bl'en already donI', in the e-tahli,\iIlll'nt of 
a commulllcation With India by the shorte.t and reaclie,t route, or of undl'rmluing 
the benefits which the public, as well as the Govcrnment, have derivc.1 from tlll'-e 
mel'ltorious endeavours. I may ~afdy say, that the lllcrea.,ing calls for its III 01" 

general appli~ation ha\'e ansen f)f a s('nqc of the b!.'nrfits that have accrued, and 
a cons!.''luent convi~tioi1 of the imm"nsc advantages" Ilidl mll<t /low, botl, to 
Great Britain and India, fl'f)m a comlant,regular, sate and rni,id interchange of ll'ttl'rs 
and means of conv!.'ying pnekng"!J aud l'assPligers by stpam-boat. to and from all 
the PreSidencies of Indlll, and by a ""II-org-auw'<! pa."age ano's the I.thmu8 of 
Suez. It seems. however, both llnrl'asOlJable, and contmry to all experience, tI, .• t 
the East mdia Company, depri\'NI ('ntllPly of its ('onlluerLiai charaMer. and 
limited to the functIOns of an admilll"hativu Government, call undcrtnl..t' that 

extenslUll 
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t'xtem;iQn of the system which is called fQr by the British and Indian public, and 
which alQne can make it nsefull19 a natiQnal Qbject. The vessels emplQyed DQW, 
aud building for the East India CQmpany, are nQt sufficient in power tQ c8ntend 
against the mQnSQQn, nQr sufficiently capaciQus to nft'Qrd accommodatiQn tQ thb 
numerQUS passengers"whQ desire to travel by the shQrt rQute. The confinement 
alsQ of the cQmmunicatiQn tQ Bombay is a great drawback tQ the advanta!!:es of 
the Red Sea rQute, tQ which the emplQyment Qf the steam-vcssels for PQlitical 
purposes adds a further interruptiQn. These, amQngst Qther cQnsideratiQns. induce 
the impressiQn on tb.e public mind, that nQthing shQrt Qf a company established 
for the express purpQse Qf effecting the cQmmunicatiQn, can succeed as a cQmplete 
measure. 

It is prQPQsed, therefQre, tQ establish a CQmpany with a capital,Qf 1,000,000 1. 
sterling; and it is my duty tQ lay befQre yQur HQnQurable CQurt the fQllQwing 
prQPQsal:-

The CQmpany will build a sufficient number Qf steam-vessels of 2,~OO tQns 
and 500 hQrse'PQwer each, which shall perfQrm the duty Qf packets frQm 
Great Britain tQ Alexandria, and frQm Suez to the three Presidencies and 
CeylQn. . 

The plan Qn which it is proPQsed that this cQmmunicatiQn shan be callried on iii, 
that Qn every fQurth Saturday a mail shall be despatched frQm LQndQn tQ the 
Jlort Qf departure Qf the steam-vessel which is tQ cQnvey the mails, passellgers 
and packages, &c., tQ Alexandria. and which shall Qnly stQP at Gibraltar and 
Malta. tQ leave the mails, and take in such letters and passengers as may be 
ready tQ be embarked immediately. A steam-bQat will be waiting in readiness 
at Suez tQ receive and forward the mails, &c .. as they arrive frQm Alexandria, 
which steam· boat will gQ the whQle distance frQm Suell to Calcutta. stopping at 
Aden to deliver the mmls, &c., fQr BQmbay, and at Point de Galle and Madras, 
tQ leave themails.&c .• fOl .. thQseplaC.es. At Aden a steam-boat will be in reacH
ness to roceive the mails, &0., and tQ prQceed immediately tQ Bombay. The 
return voyage will be made, with similar arrangements, every fourth Saturday frQm 
ClI.leutta. touchmg at Madras and PQint de Galle, fQr mails, &c., Rnd receiving at 
Aden the m:J.il~, &C., from BQmbay. During the fQur mQnSQQn mQnths, hQwever. 
the mail frQm BQmbay will be received at PQint de Galle, and fQrwarded tQ Suez 
by the Calcutta steam-boat from thence; but the mail for BQmbay, frQm EurQpe. 
will al\\a)"8 be received at and fQrwarded frQm Aden. The time Qf departu.re 
frouf BQmbay will be regulated, SQ that the steam-boat from thence shall always 
be in time tQ meet the steam-boats tQ and frQm Suez. 

The CQmpmly will establish the means Qf a ready, and, as far as circumstances 
will permit, a commodiQus passage acrQSS the Isthmus Qf Suez. 

The CQmpany will engage that a steam-veilSel shall always be at Suez til receive 
lind forward themails.&o .• themQmenttheyarrivetherefrQmAlexandria.anel 
that 111('re shall be alsQ always a steam-vessel at Alexandria to receive and fQr
"artl the mails, &c., as they arrive frQm Suez. 

The CQmpany willilrovide accQmmQdatiQn and subsistence fQr any oilicer Her 
M:yt'sty's GQvernment Qr the Bust India CQmpany may think fit to send in the 
steam·vessels, either in charge of the mails, Qr tQ n-PQrt upon the state Qf the 
vessels Qr engim·s, and the conduct Qf the Qfficers Qf the Company in their public 
dllty in n-spect tQ the vessel Qr mails. 

In cQnsideratiQn Qf this extended and regular line of eQmmunicatiQ_u being 
('stabh,hed to the satisfactiQn Qf yQur HQnQurable Court and Her Majesty's 
Gavernment, and of the conveyance Qf the mails fret' of all charge, the CQmpany 
artl to receive from the GQvernment and East ludia Company an annual sum Qr 
100.OOOt. sterling, for the term of 10 years, in such prQPortions as may be settled 
between the Government and the East India CQmpany, as tQ each otber, sucb 
payml'ut tQ commence from the day on whIch the first steam-vessel shall leave 
Grt'nt Britain Qn its voyage to Alexandria ('harged "ith mails. &c. 

In ('use of nny intelTllptiQn to the cQnveyance Qf mnilg, &e., across the Isthmus 
of SU(>7, from PQiIti('al causes, the Company will be n-ady tQ undertake the 
tran"1llissinn of mails, &c .. to the three Presidencies by way Qf the Cape Qf Good 
Ho\,o, (Ill a suffi('ient allowlLnce lK>ing made by the GQvernment and Ea.t India 
Company for the extra expen~'e and risk tQ "hich the C"mpany "ill be exposed. 

The- Company will engage Lo reduce the contributiQn from the Gomrnnu,nt and 
LllAt India COlllpanyannually by ~Q much as the pro6ts Qf tbe CQmpany, after 
making due allowauce fur the charge Qf wear and tear, and a rosen-e fund fQr 
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repairs nnd renewal of ships, _hall l'xceed 10 pf'r cent. per annum; that i" till' 
auuual payment bhnll always be 100,000 I., and the reduction shall he flOm the 
IlJ'ofits of each particular ycar, returned in proportion to the contnbution of tI,e 
Governmcnt and Ea~t IndIa Company respectively. 

Should your Honourable Court require auy further cxplanatlOns, I ,hall I.e m,,-t 
hallPy to a/fortl them, or to ans"er any inquiry that may be made in re~pect to the 
means of carrying the propobedplan into complete efleet. 

I Lave, &c, 
(oigned) T. A. Curtis, 

Chairman. 

To the Right honourable Sir John Cam Hobhouse, Bart., Pregideut of the 
I ndia Board. 

Sir, London, 21 I'ebruury IR39. 
IN reference to the conversation whieh I had the honour of having \lith you 

and the Chancellor of the E~chequer, on the 8th instant, (lIId in comphance "ith 
the wish expre~sed at that interview, that a defined statement ~hould be made, 
pointing out what might appear the dcfects of the present arrangements fol' 
communication with IndIa t'la the Red Sea, the objects of the propo~ed Com pan)', 
and the terms, as well as the assured mean~, of carrying the plan into execution, 
I have now, as Cilairman of the commIttee, appointed at a general meeting held 
()n Friday, the 18th January last, to lay before you the views ",hit'h that committl'e 
takes of the subject, ane! the proposal" hich it is thought may fairly be mat.!e to 
lIer Maje'ty's Government and the East IllllIR Company 

The universal call for regular and rapid communication between GIl'at DIitain 
and her Indian possessions. on the part of the publIc, and the great Importance 
attached to its establi.,hment by tile Government of the cOllntry, has been responded 
to by the plan which has been partIally carned into effect by the Eru,t India 
Company, ill stationing steam-vessels for the Po,;t-office service at Bombay, to 
carry mmls, &c., to and from Suez. The prat'tICabllity of this channel of commu
nication having been thus tested and proved, it rl'mams to he seen in wl,at \lay 
it may be rendered more pelfcct, and less exposed to interruptions than it is at 
present. 

It is impOSSIble to refuse the lI1eed of praise for the ready acquiescence" hleh 
"as evinced by the East India Company, in meeting the recommendation of a 
Committee of the House of Commons, in 1834, to make the experimeut. It 
required that III such a measure the imtiative should be taken by that ('orpoIatJOn ; 
but the economy" hieh neces~arIiy attcnd€'d such an experiment has been one of 
the causes of Its very limited success; and the cost of carrying It out, so as to 
make it as exten.ivl'ly beneficial as the pecuhar circumstances of the case require, 
'Would be more than it i~ rpa~onable to expect any publIc body should incur, The 
steam-boats which have hitherto beclI employed are-

TlIC .. lIugh Lin(lsay," of 450 tOilS, aud 160 hON'e-power. 
The" Atalanta," GW 210 
'ne .. Bernice," 664 230 
The "Semiramis," 800 300 . 

And the East India COlllpany arc now building-

At Eombay, one of 
At Calcutta, one. 

640 tons, and 230 horse-powel'. 

Dy Curling and Young, one of 800 
By Pltchel"l, t,~o of 800 

2:'w 
220 

The grcat difficulty on the A,julIe side i~ the monsoon, wllich thl' boat~ at prl'~ellt 
ill use hu\e thrice fail!'ll to O\ercOIlll'. If, therefol'(', WIth H's.el8 ofGG4 ton- and :.!:1O 
blll'l'e-power, the mOIl.oon IS too ,troll!\, to be rl'si,ted. it folio"., a~ a lIuh.r:,1 
conM'tjuence, that R vessel of nearly 800 tOIlR, \11th only 220 h;)n.c-l,o""r, \I.1l 
al~o f:..1111 its ol~pct; but C\{,II bupl'osillg' tlmt, 1.y lIurr"'l'.1 mnrhllH'ry and bpttl'r 
built vpssels, the proportion of power to th .. tonnagC' shoultl II.lv~' hpen l'I;.:ht,ly 
adjubted in the new H'sscls, yet the vCSbcl. themsches are not ~utliClClltly 1101\ erlul· 

to 
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to encounter the monsoon, and will not afford that extent and character of 
accommodation to passengers which, in addition to the transport of letters, the 
public require. . 

The vessels which are to perform the service between India and Suez should be 
of that class, that they sbould offer ample accommodation to passengers, to whom 
it is of as much importance to find means of easy transport for themselves as for 
their letters. 

The arrangements, then, which at present exist, and to which, from the size and 
power of the vessels now building, it seems they are intended to be limited, are 
insufficient in two essential points; 

18t They otTer no guarantee of successfully overeoming the monsoon; and, 
2dly. They can only accommodate a limited number of passengers. 

By the present arrangements, besides, the communication is not continuous; it 
commences and breaks off at Suez; for the chain not being kept up, the mails 
froin IlHlia are, upon the average, obliged (according to the Report of the East 
India and China Association) to wait five and a half days at Alexandria for a 
French steamer to Marseilles, and seven and three-fourths days for a B!·itish 
steamer to' Malta; and the average arrival of letters by the French route from 
Alexandria to England is 26 days, and by the English packet 31 days, so that 
the want of a corresponding arrangement at Alexandria subjects the transmission 
e'·en of letters and papers to delays which can be, and therefore should be, 
avoided. 

StIch are the imperfections of the present plan, to remedy which would reqUIre 
new arrangements-a new system, considerable outlay of capital, and a combi
m'holl of facilities, and accommodatiou to the community at large, which neither 
the Government nor the East India Company would be. willing to undertake. 

But, in audition to the before-mentioned impediments to the efficiency of the 
present plan, is the interruption to which it is subject by the requisition of the 
t<tl".l1n·boats for political purposes, so long as they belong to the East India Com
puny. It is true that this interruption has only occurred once; but, looking to the 
immense extent of coast, the possible circumstances which may arise out of the 
presl"nt occupation of the shores of the Indus by the Indian army, and the impor
tant advantages" hleh the transport of troops in steam-vessels at all times affords, 
it is fair to infer, that whenever occasion requires, the packets will be appropriated 
to the sen ice of thl" State, and the post-office duties will be performed hy sailing 
,·essels if they chance to be at hand, or they will be postponed until an opportunity 
m~o~ • 

Having thus pointed out the defects and inconvenien~es attending the present 
tlystem, and attempted to show that, prospectively, there is little ground to hope 
for any improvement in it, I have now to lay before you the plan which the 
proposed <.:ompany is calculated to carry out .• 

'l'ho great desiderata of any arrangements are, safety, punctuality, despatch, 
adl"luate accommodation, continuity, and an undivided management. 

To accomplish the four first of these objects, vessels oJ sufficient size and power 
mll.t be provided. The experience which has been happily obtained by the 
performance of the" Sirius," the" Great "'estern," the Liverpool," and "Royal 
'Yilliam" steamers, running between England and the United States, has proved 
the superiority of large steam·vessels over smaller ones; they are easier; they 
meet a heayy sea with less labour and less strain than small ones; the speed is 
also great!'r and more regular, and therefore the calculatioDs can be more certainly 
mnde in respect to arIivals. TIds experience affords a guarantee of safety, and 
.,f the po"er "hich large vessels possess of overcoming the monsoon, which has 
hitherto bC'en wanting. 

The concurring testimony of all who baye .lIeen examined upon the subject of 
the monsoon. leads to the conclusion that large vessel", with an adequate steam-
1'0\\ cr, will successfully contend against it; and, although tbere are various 
OpilllOIlS as to what may be tbe exact amonnt of tonnage "hicll would effect that 
ol,lc",t, yet, from a parity of reasoning, the greater the size of the vessel, within 
('l'rtolill 11lIIltatlOn!l, tbe more security there is of overcoming the obstaele. 

T:lkll1g" this view of the subject, the ('ommittet>, appointed at a general meeting, 
011 the 12th October last, hne, in their Report, reoommended vessels of 2,000 
tens burlhen and 500 horse-power, ,,·hid, "ill then combine the desired objects of 
:.afet~·, punctuahty, dt'Splitch and aecoDlmodation. 
~. E b 

Note (A.) 
(B.) 

(C.) 

(D.) 

(E.) 
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Ip. respect to the latter point, it may be "ell to remark, that the kind of pa-qsen
gers going to and from India, is dIfferent from those frequenting othE'r places, 
and they require, from their habits and general means, better accommodation than 
the crowded state of steam-boats in colder climates would afford. The attractive 
character, besides, of such boats would IllUltiply travellers in a great dcgr<'e, and 
be the means of increasing that information whIch the research of scientIfic and 
literary persons at all times affords from their observations. 

I am sure I am not over-valuing the importance of this latter conRideration, 
when I reflect.upon the avidity WIth which every book, treating of the interesting 
matter which Eastern countries afford, i~ read by the British public. 

Hitherto the communication by way of thC' Red Sea has been confined to Bom bay; 
ano! as the routes from l\fadms and Calcutta to that Presidency are attended WIth 
great difficulty and much inconvenIence, immense expense and delay ar<' eXJlE'ri
enced by travellers in getting a('r08S the country (whIch, in the case of famIlies 
moving, amounts to a virtual prohibition), added to which, is the uncertainty of 
:finding a boat at Bombay on theIr arrival. It is, thE'refore, propospd to extend the 
communication by steam to Ceylon, 1\iadras and Calcutta. 

The plan of the proposed Company i. to establish, first, a regular steam ('om
rnunICation ~very fourth Saturday from England to Alexandria, ",hich voyage ""ll 
be accomplished often in 12, and on the a,'crage in 15 days, allowing e\en for 
colling off Gibraltar and Malta, .to give and recci ve mails, and to take such pas
sengers as may be ready immec.hately to embark without detention to th" ve'sel. 
On arrival at Alexandria, the mail, &c., and passengers will be immediately for
warded to Suez by the canal to CaIro, and by land conwyance from thence. At 
Suez a steam·boat will be always in readiness to take ihe mails and pa-sengers, 
&c., on board, and sail immediately for Aden, Socotra o~\ Ceylon (as may hereafter 
be determined, aaeording to circumstances), and deliver the mail and pa<,sengers 
for Bombay to a boat which will be in readmeos to receive them. It will then 
proceed to Madras and Calcutta (leaving the mails, &c., for Ceylon at Pomt de 
Golle) .. The return voyage will be regulated in the same manner, starting from 
Calcutta every fourth Saturday, and from Bombay in time to meet the Calcutta 
boat. 

This arrangement will afford a communication with Bombay in 35 days, wltb 
Ceylon in 37 days, with Madras in 40 days, and with Calcutta in 45 days. 

Such are the objects of the proposed Company, and it is believed that it wiII 
meet with the cordial approbation of the Indian community, European and native, 
who have, by their constant petitions to the Legislature, to the India Board, and 
to the Court of Directors, evinced the livply interest they take in the scheme 
being thus comprehensively carried out. But, in order to give it the fullest and 
most beneficial effect for all the intefE'sts which are involved in it, the concur
rence and support of Her Majesty's Government and the East India Company 
are sought, and considered by the committee to be indispensable. 

The Company proJlose' that, in consideration of the conveyance of the malls to 
and from the three Presidencies, and Ceylon, nnd Great Britain, and the con,"ey
anoe of malls every fonrth Satl1rday to Gibraltar, Malta and Alexandria, and back 
from these places when the packets return (which will be comparatively regular 
when once fairly established), an allowance of a sum of money equal to the 
expense to which the Government and the East India Company are now subject, for 
the partial and imperfect communicatAon carried on between Bombay and Suez, 
(but not exceeding the sum of 100,000i. per annum), be made to the Company 
for 10 years, the Company undertaking to give any security which the Govem
ment may require for the due fulfilment of their contract, the GOYl'mm('nt 
receiving all the postage-money for letters, and the Company agreeing to r,·duce 
the Government payment by as much of the profit in every year as .hall j'e In 
excess of 10 per cent. dividend to the shareholders, makil'$ due resena for a 
smking fund for wear and tear, and renewal of steam-boats, when too old fnr 
service. 

The Company will, in addition, agree to the nomination of three DJl~ctun; to 
their Board, who may take palt in and vote upon any matter in dISCU"SIOIl, c.·'(·"l't 
the appointment of officers and sprmnts of the Company, ViL., one by till' Pre
sident of tIle India Board, one by the Postllllll>ter-General, and one by th!' J:",t 
India Company, and a free pa.<,sage shall always be given to any officer tLe 
Government may choose to send in tho steam-vessels, to repnrt upon thc.'lr 't~te 
and efficiency for the service of their contract, and which ofilCcr sL .• ll h[n e ae,''''. 
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to every part of the vessel, and may stop at Alexandria, or procet'd on to India, 
free of expense, accoI'ding to the orders he may receive from the Government, it 
being fully understood that the said officer is not to interfere with the navigation 
of the steam· boat. 

In short, I may sincerely say, that it is the desire of the proposed Company that • 
every security' should be offered to the Government and the public, that the com
munication will be efficiently and honestly carried out, which, I think, will be 
evident from the guarantee r have named above, and from the fact that the 
Company only require, as compensation from the Government and the East India 
Company, for the entire conveyance of the Government despatches, of the letters 
to and from England and the three Presidencies and Ceylon, and a four-weekly 
eonveyance of letters to and £rpm Gibraltar, Malta and Alexandria, the same Note (H) 
sum that they pow expend in conveying the mails to and from Suez and Bombay. 

The means which the Company intend to apply to the proposed object is a 
paid-up capital of 600,0001. for the .establishment of seven vessels (and an eighth, 
jf necessary), and of such land conveyance across the Isthmus as may secure the 
free and safe passage of the mails, passengers, &0. 

The Company will have to apply to the Government for a further aid in modi
fying the quarantine laws, and to place the Company's vessels upon the same 
footIng in that respect as Her Majesty's ships; viz., allowing the da)'!! of the voy
age to count as part performance of the quarantine. 

The plan of the proposed Company contalDs a further advantage to the travelling 
public by its contmuity. The great evils of the present system in regard to pas
sengers, are the uncertainty of getting forward from Suez to Alexandria, the 
aetentlOn and. quarantine at Malta, and the constant changing of boats, which is 
in almost all cases a most serious inconvenience: all these unpleasantnl!sses will be 
obviated by the connected plan of the, Company, and the management of it being 
undIvided and free from all interruption from the caprice or inability of !lthers; 
every traveller lI'illfind the means at hand of immediately pursuing his journey, 
if he thinks fit. 

I may here add, that the proceedings, diaries, &c., of the Snpreme Court of 
Bengal, being very voluminou~ -and bulky, cannot be conTeyed by dawk to Bom- (1.)-
bay, for transmission to England, :\>y the present mode of steam conveyance; they 
are consequently sent by Salling vessels round the Cape, and are thus subject to. 
all the delays and accidents attendant upon that route; whilst, by the adoption 
of the plan now recommended they would be transmitted in the same rapid mannet 
as ordinary letters and despatches are intended to be conveyed, a matter of the 
higlH'st importance both to the Government and to the East India Company, as 
well as to individuals concerned in thes6 proceedmgs. 

I take the liberty, in conclusion, of ad'l"erting to a remark which was made, 
that the Government had nearly concluded treaties by which letters might go in 
6l'aled bags to Marseilles or T neste, and thUtl be forwarded to Alexandria in less. 
time than was now occupied in their transmission by Gibraltar and Malta. It 
'" ill Ol'cur to you that, in SRnctioning the proposed plan submitted by the Company, 
you promote great national inte)'('sts, by the encouragement of sailors and engi
neers, blOth of "hom may be most useful in case of maritime war. You will 
gtye employment to Brltl>h capilal, and a zest to Britibh enterprise. You make 
J'oursclf mdepelldent of the permission of forefgn powers, one always a jcalous 
rhal of all our national objects, and the other having almost innumerable inter
medlRte Iittlo states between it and England, each of which has its own fiscal 
laws, and is tainted with undcfined interests, and the occasional exercise of capri
cious IIlterft'rt>nce; and, finally, the period of arrival at Alexandria "ill on all 
ordillary o(,(,RsiollS be quicker by the direct route by sea than by an overland 
journey by Marseilles or Trieste. 

NOTES. 
(A.) 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. A. Curtis. 

S .. ]~",denee bdore Parh8mt'ntary Committee !2 June 183'7 on Steam Nll"YIO"ation WIth 
Indl". C ... ptllln Alexauder NlUrne, pa!;!es 23, 24,'No. 199,204; 'of MaJorH .... d (2i>Commll 
1"3~l, rn~ 1111, 1'10. 13811, 1339, 14111; 01 Mr. \\ a"hOlD, 7th July 1834, page 211, 
Nil. 2"','6 " 

(B.) 

&. . Report of Meetin;;, 13 January 1839, Major Oliphant'. I!l'idence, page 21. 
093· .:1. (C.) 
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(C.) 

See, beslde~, Report, 13 January 1839, Captain Barher's evidence, page 15, and Mr. RIdg
way's, page 11. 

\D) 
See Report, 13 January 1839, Mr, Auber's eVIdence, page] 6. 

(E.) 

The "Sirius" started for New York fOUl days before the departure of the " G"eat 
Western," whIch, being a larger vessel, urnved within a few hOUN of the tIme 01 the" Sorous," 
whIch, being of inadequate tonnage and power, has been sonce WIthdrawn trom the AmerI
can Station. 

• (F.) 

Se. Report of the Committee 1837, page 126, eVIdence of Honourable J. Elholt, Post
master-general of Calcutta. 

(G,) 

It appenrs that the charges at present of a passage from Calcutta to London are
£ .•. d. 

From London to Gibraltar 
" GIbraltar to Malta 
" Malta to Alexandroa 

Travelbn~ and incIdental expenses on Egypt - -
Suez to Bombay - - - - - - -
Bombay to Calcutta by land, tlavelling and incIdental 

expenses - .• 

18 
13 
]2 -

10 
80 

120 

£.2;;3 

Bllt the proposed plan of the Company would reduce 
tbe charge to - - - - - - - 120 ----

Effecting a saving thereby to the traveller of £. 123 

(H.) 

See Committee Report, 1837, evidence of T. L. Peacock, esq., page 42 (Eshmate8 of 
CUrl ent Expenses.) 

(I.) 

Inconvenience attending separate transmissIon of despatches, and d'lllies of judgments 
and eVIdence, P. Auber, Esq., page 19, 13 January 1839; Captaon Barber, pag~ 15; Lord 
Wilham Bentinck, page 2. . 

To the Right honourable Sir John Cam Hobhouse, Bart., President of the 
India Board, &c. &c. &c. 

Sir, Bank of England, 25 March 1839. 
THE questions which I undel'!'tood you to place before me when I had the honour 

of an interview with you on the 14th iustant, in refer('nce to the letter which I 
addr('q~ed to you on the 21st February, were, 1st, In 100\" Rhort a time the pro
Ilosed Company which I represent could place steam.vc,gels on the station direct; 
from England to Alexandria; 2dly, In how short a time the ~:ud Cumpany could 
place steam-vesselA to commence the packet scnice at Calcutta; and, 3dly. 
WI,rther tIle Company would forego the Bombay line. 

H/wing employer! myself, in conjunctIOn with my collt'llgues, in col1('etong the 
lle('('<saI'Y informntion from shipbuilders and engineer. of' tl,,' Ii,.t emillPnee since 
~hat intervi('w, I am now prepared to state, that the Company coul,1 plac(' steam
boats to take up the \\ hole line in England and India in 20 months flOm the timo 
of rccdving the recorded sanction of Her l\Iajeqt)'s (~OH'rnon(,Ht all,1 tlH' East 
!tulia Company; anr! the agrel'ment 011 the part of both to COlltnhllt<, co\l,·,·tiv('ly 
the ~llm of 100,000/. annually for the term of 10 yellr., rcgerviHg' alllll)8 to those 
pllrtles the ndvfintag<, of tloe Jlossible dIminution of that Slim, otti'll'd in my I.,tter 
.,1' the 21 st Fl'bmary. hefore refel red to 

At tIl(' sam" tillle I think It due to tloe importanc(' of tIl(' qne-,lion tu -tilt.., that; 
~hould lIer lI'Iajesty'8 Govermm'nt and the En,t India COlllpany ,I. sir,' It, the 1'1'0-
I,o'cd COlllpany would undertake to place st('am-boats nt a 1l111<'1o "lll Ioer ]i,'rood. 
thollgh of .lllaller dlmen,ions than tho<,(J contemplated by the COmpllll) lor thn 

permanent 
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pennanent service, to carry the mails and passengers, &e., direct from England to. 
Alexandria and back"on receiving an a\lowancl', to be agreed upon, as equiyalen,t. 
to the service pl'rfortned. In respect to this lattl'r proposal, I beg to observe. that 
twe steam-boats in the service of the East India Company do not adluit of many 
passengers being accommodated; and therefore steam-boats tlf the . large . size 
intended to be nm between England and Alexandria, when the comprehensive 
plan is complete, are not yet required under t.he present limited arrangements of 
tile East India Company.' . 

It may be well to add, that dUI'ing the fonr months of the monsoon few or no 
passengers will come by the present East India steam-packets to Suez, and that, 
unless immediate orders are given that the packets sllaH proceed along the, 
Malabar coast during the monsoon, and "orne roulld by the African coast to the 
Red Sea, no certainty can exist in regard to the time Qf the arrival oJ the llnckets. 
at Suez. 

Referring to the thil'd question, the Company will reatlily acquiesce in relin
quishing the Bombay line, if it should be deemed desirable; but I respectfully 
submit, that the undivided management of the plan, can'ies with it a certainty of 
success, which the dependence of one pa!'ty upon ,tho. other would probably 
~efeat" . 

In conclusion, I take the liberty of soliciting the earliest possible determination, 
·of the Government upon the subject, as thp. most favourable season for contracts 
with shipbuilders and engineers is now at hand, and possibly the establishment of 

<the steam-boats On the whole line at an earlier period than that specified might. 
,'be thereby accomplished. 

I have, &c. 
(signell) T. A. CttTti .. 

To the Right honourable Sir Jolin Cam Hob/lOuse, Bart., President of the 
India Board •. 

Sir, . 8, Tokenhonse-yartl, 13 April 1839. 
I RAVIII the hononr to acknowledge the receipt~f your favour oC the 6th fnstant, 

transmitting me a copy of the reply.which tbe Chairman and Deputy ChaiI'Dlan of 
the East India Company had addressed to you in respl!ot to my letter of ihe 25th 
ultimo. 

This commnnication embraces five particular pointto, to which I take leave to 
reply: 

1st. The delays and irregularities whicl( OCCllr b<.>tween Alexandria !lnd Eugbmd. 
in contradistinction to the regularity with which the communication has been 
maintained between India. and Egypt. 

2d. The greater despatch which may be looked for in transmitting the mails 
from Alexandria by way of 1\1arseilles, instead of the sea route. 

3d. The acquittal of the East India Company of their responsibility in respect 
to the due &11(\ regular perfonnance of the duty of transmitting the mails to and 
from Imlla and Egypt. 

4th. The abandonment of the Bombay line by the Ea8t India Company. 
5th. '1'he altemath'e contemplated by the proposed Company for carr)ing out 

the comprehensive pran, in ca..oc of any internll'tion to the Red Sea route, from 
political causes. 

I take leave, in a vert ing to the first point, to remark, that the fact does not 
appear tocoITl'spond altogethel'with the Clminnan and Deputl Chairman's letter. 
'I he June and July mails. from Bombay arrived both at the same time, the latter 
having had half its contents plundered by tht.' Arnhs in c"rossing the Desert from 
the Persian Gulf. And II"ll'Ilin, the August and September mails arrived at the 
same timo from Bombay, by the Red Sea route, the co SemiramisH steamer having 
been obliged to put back with the Augnst mail. being unequal to contend against 
th(' mon~oon. 'rhe three mails of the 1st Auil'ust, and:!d and 30th September 
1837, from England to Imha, were sent fl'ODl Suez all togeth<.>r, in con~L'quenee 
of the detention of the two fonner, flom an accident to the machinery of the 
" Ben'nice," on her "oyage from Bombl\y to Suez. I lis\(' tbus dearly sllOwn that 
the tlelay attending the transmi8!;ion of themaiisisnotalmost.lVitllout exceptioll 
on this sille of Alexandria; although I am quite willing to admit that the delays 
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which do exist in that part of the arrangement are both frequent and vl'xatiouso 
And, as ~ i~ admitted on all hands that the steamers at present in use, a~ well as 
those bnilmng for the East India ~ompRny, ale quite unequal to contend agaillst 
the bouth-west monsoon, it follows that there IS no chance of that corporatIOn 
responding to the calls and just claims of the people, both in England and India, 
for a regular periodical transmiSSIOn of HIe mails. I beg also here to remark, that 
the letter of the Chairman and Deputy Chmrman refers solely to "despatches and 
letters;" whereas I venture humbly to suggest, that, ,iewing the vast extent and 
importance of the interests involved in the posses.ion of our Indian empire, there 
is as great a duty to be performed in affordmg the facilities of passago to and from 
that empire to persons, as to letters and despatches, and which faCIlities must be 
for ever closed against the public, if tho present arrangements nre permitted to 
continueo The second point of the Chairman and Deputy Chaimmn's letter 
a.sumes, that the transmission of letters by way of MarsCllles will m all probability 
be quicker than that by the sea route. To this assumption I demur in toto By 
a return In my posseSSIOn, It appears that in 13 months consecutIvl'ly from October 
IR3i to December 1838, the time occullied in traIlblmtting letters from Ale"andria 
to London, t'ld Marseilles, was 26,25,35,4:>,23,22,22,23,22,20,22,21, and 
21 day", making an average of rather more than 25 day~, and the Bhorte~t time III 
which letters have ever arrived by that route has been 16 days. It is upon record, 
that tbe "Orient" steamer made the passage from England to Smyrlla in 12 rlayR, 
ill the wor~t season of the year, her class not being anything near what the pro
po,cd Company's vessels" ould be; the assnmption, therefore, that the route tOla 

Marsellles would be quicker than that by sea, "whatever might bc the ,ize and 
power of the vessels employed," is by no means borne out. The logs of the large 
Atlantic steamers Will show, that an average of 200 miles per day can be main
tamed in all weathers; thus establbhlllg the proof, that in such a voyage as that 
bet" een E.ngJalld and Alexandria, the passage in ordlllary times may be made in 
large ,os.els in 12 days, and on the average III 15 days, or one day less upon the 
average than the shortest passage ever effected by "ay of Mar~eilles, and 10 days 
Iebs than" hat the experience of 13 months has exhibited in respect to that route. 
In additIOn to this, I permit myself to recall to your recollectIOn that pn.rt of my 
letter to YOII of the 18th February last, in which I pointed out that under the pre
sent 5) stem the mails were on the average detainerl 5 ~ days at Alexandria for a 
Hench steamer, to carry them to MarSeilles; whereas, by the adoptIOn of the 
JIlan I have submitted, a steam-boat would always be in readiness to brmg away 
the IDalls, dc.patches and passengers, the moment they arrived at Ah'xandria from 
SuPz, which is, in fact, 5t days more in favour of my plan. I scarcely feelmyhelf 
called upon, or perhaps justified, in adverting to the third point in the Chairman 
a.nd Deputy Chairman's letter, becanse the remittal of tlH) respon~ibihty under
taken by the East India Company towards the public, is entirely a matter bet\\een 
that corporation alld the Goverument , but 1 refer to it to express my full expeeta
tiOns that the Legislature will sanction and recognize the Comrany I shall pro
pose, by an act of incorporation, which will embrace and embody all tilt' points 
which can render it effective to the public servlCO, and bmd It to any obbg-alions 
it may undertake. On the point of the abandonment by the East India Company 
of th(' Bombay line, I have only to refer you to my letter of the 25th March 
1Vith the pecuniary grant I conceive I ha\e nothing to do, as that must rl'mmn, 
as it lS at llre~ent, a matter for adjustment between tho Government and the East 
Indla Company. 

The fifth and llUlt point of the Chairman and Deputy Chairman's letter IS, in 
reahty, the rnoMt important of all, and to that I shall reply, by referrmg, in the first 
place, to that pal agraph in the Report from the committee of IIIqlliry to the 
general meetmg, held a~ the London Tavern in february last, in which refc-r<.'nce 
is had to thA size of the vessels contemplated, and which mdicates their applica
bility to " other Aervices" in case of need, This indirect allusion m that Report 
to the pOSSIble contin)!"ency of mterruption to thc Rl'd Sl"a rout~ WdS lUtendcd to 
imply that the vessels mIght De sent round by the Cape should such a lIecbhlty 
8m,e, 01 he Chamnall and Deputy Chairman'S letter inquires "hat cour"P- the 
propo~f'd Company woulrl. adopt, if, dUTlng th" term of tlldr contract, pollllcaJ 
circnInRtancE's ijhollld arise to plCciude the passf'ge of the mail. through Eg-'I,t? 
l\light I not answer tillS queRtiol\ by a~klllg, III my turn, by whJCh routo the Ea,t 
IndIa Company would send thetr deqpatches and If'tters lIl,suph an ew'nt? !lly 
plan only exposes itbelf to one, and that au imllrobaule contUlgcncy, but tllo 
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rolIte by Mru'seilles and Egypt combines two possible and one probable interru~ 
tion' I aVOId the latter contingency altogether; and having, as I trust, satisfu(}.. 
torily shown that expedition is more certainly aecured by the sea route than by 
way of Marseilles, I again appeal to the patriotism of the Government to chel'isn 
a system which will form a constant school for that branch of nautical science. 
steam navigation, which is daily, I may say hourly, increasing in importance, in 
preference to the adoption of a route which, whilst it exposeR the Govemment and 
the British public to the risk of detention, interruptions, and the possible breach 
of good faith, by opening despatches and letters under vexatious pretexts, also 
th!'ows into the scale the advantage to the .French Government of fostering, im
proving and rendering formidable its own means of steam navigation at the 
expense of British enterprise, British industry and British skill. In the event of 
any mterruption to the route by way of Egypt from politica.I causes, I propose that 
the steam-vessels of the projected Company should be sent round the Cape, unless 
the Port of Beyrout and the passage to the Persian Gulf might be made practically 
available for all purposes. But, of courRe, this contingency would require a freak 
arrangement with the Government and East India Company, as the expen~es in 
both cases, either of Beyrout or the Cape of Good Hope, would be greatly in.. 
creased. A clause to that effect might be inserted in the contract. 

In conclusion, I beg to remark upon one expression in the letter of the Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman, which, though'I am sure it was not iutended by them to 
CRht a suspicion upOli the projectors of the comprehensive plan, has that effect 
in reading the paragmph. The letter saY", .. Whether this delay, &c. &c., would 
he effectually obviated by a contract with another private company not yet formed, 
seems to be very doubtful, as, even ~upposing that eomp:my to perform to the 
letter all its engagements, &e.~ It is true tbat the Company is not yet formed 
ostensibly; but the East India Company are quite aware, as they have received 
all the reports upon the subject from me, and a copy of my letter to you of 
the 18th February, that nothing is required but the 1lanction and support of the 
Govenlment and the Ea.~t India Company to bring it into immedir.te activity; it 
seems, therefore, a gratuitous and uncalled-for expression of doubt, whether the 
plan will ever be matured an,1 carried out, when followed by the major doubt. 
whether the proposed "Company will perform all its engagements;" a doubt 
wluch ought to have no existencf', inasmu('h as the Vl'ry basis on which the pro
posal \s made to the Government is that of ample security that the Company will 
fulfil its engagements to the letter, and I trust the good faith of Bntish mer
chants is still to be confided in, even if DO other guarantee was offered; but to 
all the guarantees which the Company can offer in itself is to be superadded the 
individual interest of almost if not all the persons who will be parties to the 
Company. . 

I have, &c. 
($igned) T. A. Curtis. 

To the Court of Directors of the Honourable East lndm Company. 

Gentlemen, 8, Tokenhouse-yard, 3 July 1839. 
NOT having received any reply to my letter, addressed to your Honourable 

Court on the 15th May last, and fearing that it may have escaped notice, I take 
the lIberty of inquiring when I may expect a reply, as the time which has already 
elnp~u sin~ my letter was presented, is a matter of great ineoD\'enienee to ,he 
parties who have interested themselves in the promotion of a satisfactory commu
nication with India by steam, via Egypt, and this evil is .daily increasing. 

I beg leave at the Sa11l11 time to state, that meetings have bel"11 held in all 
parts of In,Jia expressive of an anxious desire to see the proposed plan submitted 
by 010 to your Honourable Court carried into effect, and that, as a proof of tho 
~in('erity 01 that anxil"ty, subscriptions to the amount of 100,000/. were in & few 
dll~"q entered into, of which an instalment of 10 per el'nt. was immediately 
I':ud lip. 1 may a)"o call to the attention of your Honourable Court the rt"Cl'1It 
failure in the present system of eommuni("8t'ioli bv the mum of the .• HuO'h 
Lin,lsny," and the I't'lmquishment of the de.patch ~f any steamers from Bomb~y 
,lurll1g the months of Junl", July and August; as a proof of the insufficien~y of 
thE', vctlSeis now employed, BDd as & prognostw. of the incompetency of thOf'e 
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building, Ill" lately built, to mas~er the difficulties which present themselves during 
the monsoon, 

Resl,ectfuUy soliciting a reply to my letter, 
I have, &c, 

(signed) T. A, Curtis. 

To the Chairman and Directors of the Honourable East India Company, 

Gentlemen, 8, Tokenhoube-yard, 10 September 1839. 
I A:<I still \\ithout any reply to the letters I had the honour of addreSlling t~ 

you on the 14th May and 3d July last, 1 will not pretend that I am wholly 
unaware of the caUSe of this protracted silence on your part; it would be triflmg 
with truth if I did not admIt,I had good reason to beheve that it had been 
occasioned by the dIfferent views which the consulting parties hare taken of the 
subject of my communications. 

I think it, llo"ever, DIy duty to inform your Honourable Court, that the time is 
now anivoo when it is necessaIY the committee appointed to carry the re.olutiolls 
of the public meeting, held at the London Tavern 011 the 18th January last, into 
effect, should call another publie meeting to report their proceedmgs, and that 
the whole cOlTespondence which has taken place will be then exhibited. It 
wonld be very satisfactory to me, if I could report that an answer had becn 
receiwd from your HOllourable Court, either to sanctioll or reject my proposal; 
because, in either case, the body of persons deeply intprested in the question, and 
whom I have the honour to represent, would know in what way to proceed 
as the case at present stands, it wiII be manifest that if the project should be 
given up, the failure may be attributed to a "ant of discreet patlCnce on the part 
of the committee, whil.t, on the other haud, the greate"t anxiety prevails both in 
England and India to see the proposal adopted, I therefore ,"enture ollce more to 
cxpre~s my hope, that your Honourable Court wiII be able to meet the' wishes of 
the whole of India, aud a lal'ge portion of the British public, in consenting to the 
proposul I have submitted; on which, instant steps wiII be taken to prc;,ent to the 
notice of your IIonourablf> Court such a Company, and such names as Directors 
to it, as 1 think will not fail to give entiI'e confidcnce and satIsfaction. 

I have adverted to the \\ishes of India; in corroboration of "'hich, I beg to 
refer your Honourable Court to the public meetings which have heen held ill 
various parts of India; to the resolutions passcrl in favour of the comprehensh'c plan 
by way of the Red Sea; to the powerful subscriptions already rai~cd (that in 
Calcutta alone amountillg te 100,000 I., and in Madras to 22,000' ); to the fact 
that the GO\ crnor of Madras presided at a public meeting, at that city, on the same 
subject; and to the loudly expressed wi.h of the native~ of India in the illterior. 
as "ell as at the ports, that this longo-desired boon should be at length granted, 
to "hich wish the natives, as an eamest, have added their subscriptions 

I further take leave to call the attention of your Honourable Court to the 
contract which has lately been entered illto by the Admiralty, with a prospecti"~ 
company, for the com'eyance of the mails to and from the \Vest Iudies aud 
l'IleXlco, for a sum of 2-tO,OOO I, per annum for 10 years; and another contract, 
with a pri\'ate individual, for ,the malls to and from Halifax, for 50,000 l. pl'r ' 
aunum, I will not occupy tile time of your Honourable Court in comparing the 
importance of these lines with that of the great empire under your charge; but 
1 venture hum.!>ly to suggest, that the terms proposed in my letters are far more 
a<l\antageous to the Government and your Honourable Court, than those agreed 
to by the Admiralty; be.ides "hich, the speech of Mr. C 'Voorl, the Secretary 
of the Admiralty, the repott of whidl, elttracted from "The Times" of the 22d 
August, I have the honour to enclose, fUYy bears out the vipw that a sen ice of 
tlmt J..llld cnn be mnch better carried out by a private coml,any thnn b) a 
go,'ernment, The company WIth whicli the Admiralty made the contract, hnd nl» 
cXI.tenee until the terms of the contract were settled; I therefore trllbt that the 
scruples hitherto eXIsting on the part of your Honourable Court, in re"pcct to 
tl'ea.tlllg with a prospective company, "Ill now entirely cease, and thnt as )OU are 
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quite aware that it only requires the fiat of your Honourable Court, in accordanee 
with the views of the India Board, to bring an efficient company into immediate 
operation, you will no longer hesitate to sanctiop the proposal I submitted on the 
14th 1\Ja)". 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T . ..A. Curtis. 

EXTRACT from the " Times," 22 August . 

.. Mr. C. WOOD said, he must obj~t to a motion for a Return ,vlJich it was 
impos8ible to grant;' but perhaps the honourable Memher would be satisfied with 
an explanation. '''ith respect to the conveyance of the North Amerjcan mail to 
Halifax, the lowest tender which Government had received in answer to public 
advertisement was for 45,000 I. a year, the mail to be conveyed once a month. 
This appeared to Government much too high; and they llad, consequently, made a 
prrvate bargain, by which, for a slightly increased sum, they would have double th~ 
quantity of work performed. The contract was for the conveyance of the mail 
to Halifax once a fortnight, at the rate of 50,000 t. yearly. Government llad 
also made arrangementsofor a mail from Halifax to 'Boston once It" fortnight, and 
the total yearly expeuse would be 60,000 I. ; these arrangements were mllde for 
sewn years. With respect to the conveyance of the mails to the West Indics, 
no contra.·t was yet made; but he did not anticipate that the service "ould be 
performed at the same low rate. unless the party contrl1cting to do it hael im
portant intere~ts of auother kind at Htake in the 'Yest Indies; no offer had been 
mn.le to the Admiralty balfso good as that which had been taken. Certain persons 
had c<;,me to the Treasury and Admiralty, and said they would perform the duty 
for 240,000 I. : that was agreed to. 'What was the service to be done! There wa", 
now a communication by sailing vessels t"ice a month between this country and 
the W ('st Indies, and there was a communication once a month, by the same means, 
with Mexico; but the mode of communication by sailing packets was altogether 
deficient and unsatisfactory. There was no regular communication at all 'lith 
Mexico; and the communication between the whole of our West Indian possessions 
and the co~ts of South and North America was very defective. Thus, there was 
no packet eommuni('ation "batenr between Mexico and the 'Yest Indies, aud 
no dircet communication hetween Cuba and the east coast of America.· Jf specie 
"ere to be conveyed from !\lexico to any part of the West Indies, tbere was no 
mode of doing it but by n s4ip of war. In fact there was no communication which 
could be depended upon between the West Indies and the whole of North 
Ann'l'i('a. These were deficienei!'s which would be supplied by the parties with 
"holll this eOlltract had been made. Twice a month st!'amers of 400 horse-power 
"'ould cross the Atlantic; and such lines would be established a;, would COIlllL'Ct all 
the islllnds of the West Indies, wbether British or foreign, and as would nlso 
connect our colonies in tbe 'Y cst Indies with those in Demerara and Bel bice, with 
the Caraccas· and Honduras, with Havannah, with Vera Cruz: .. nd the western 
Jlnrt of the United States: B connexion also would be established between 
Hn,annah and Now York; the uumberof stenrners required would be about 14 ; and 
the result woultl b, .. that th!'y would bave comm,unications between the whole 

• northern Jlart of Sonth America and ilia whole HOuthern part or the U niled 
Statc~. and with the British !.Janols; and such B one, too, as might be reckoned on 
88 {'('rtaiu: this would be estnblisbed early III the summpr of 1841, which was 
88 soon 8S so llJan~' stellIJJNS, which would be of a size of which there were as yet 
on!) two pxmuples, could bo built. This, be iliought, was as satisfac$ory an 
IIrrang!'lIlent 08 {'Quid be; and tluit it was a fair 'one there could be no doubt, 
"hen it was eonsiolL'rM how heavy must be the expense of building 80 many 
"e8.('18, and also of sending Ollt coal from this coWltry to supply them. The 
arrnngement had i>et>u made to last for ten years; the reason for which wns, that 
unks~ they hnd settled that the contract \Uloultl 1_ for a eonsiderable term, the 
Ae\miralty "ollid not have been able to let me services performed for the llame 
Dloney." .. 

F Sir, 
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Sir,. Ea&t India House, 14 October 1839. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letters, dated respectively the 14th }!ay, the 3d July and the 10th ultimo, relating 
to a proposal for the conduct of the steam communication with India and Ceylon 
by means of a private company, to be established for the purpose. • 

In reply, I am commanded to inform you, that the Court are duly sensible of 
the advantages of maintaining an efficient steam communication with India, and 
that their anxious endeavours have been, and are still, directed to the accomplish
ment of that object. To any well-devised measures by which the established 
means of communication might be extended, the Court would be ready to afford 
due encouragement; but in the present state of circumstanc('s they are unwilling 
now to enter into any arrangement affecting the measures in progress regardmg 
the communication between Suez and Bombay. 

T. A. Curtis, Esq. 
8, Tokenhouse-yard. 

I am, &c. 
(~iglled) James C. Melvill, 

Secretary. 

CORRESPONDENCE between the COURT of DIRECTORS of the EAST INDIA 
COMPA1fY and the PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COHPANY. 
respecting the Arrangement whereby they were to be paid £.20,000 per annum, 
for Five Years, for carrying on a STEA!I COMMUNICATION between Suez an(l 
Calcutta, calling at Bombay, if required. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 16 Feb. 1841. 

IN consequence of the communication which took place on the 21st January 
between the Honourable the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the East Imha 
Company and the deputation from this Board, I have been directed to address 
you for the information of the Court of Directors, and to state the present posi
tion and intentions of this Company in reference to completing. by menns of 
powerful steamers, the intercourse between England,and the East Indm Presi
dencies as speedily as possible. 

This Company are now enabled to convey to the Court the assurance, that in 
the course of next year the commnnication between Sucz imd Calcutta will be 
opened by two vessels of 1,600 tens burthen and 520 horse-power each, iu course 
of being constrncted; and they \lill be prepared, if required, to takp immelliate 
steps for comple!ing contracts for two additional vessels of same tonuage and 
power for similar service, so as to establish a monthly line to the PreSIdenCIes on 
the other side the Isthmus. It will, doubtless, be evident to the Honourable the 
Court of Directors, that an undertaking of such a magnitude, accompanied, WI 

the Court must be well aware, with heavy expenses, requirmg a large establish
ment and an ultimate expenditure of nearly half a millIon, cannot be kept up on 
a proper scale merely by the receipts arising from the passengers' intereourse. 

The measure is one ardently longed for by the friends of Imha; and from the 
many important advantages whICh would result from it, the Boartl do not for a. 
moment doubt that it is also the sincere wi~h of the Honourable the Court of 
Directors to }lromote the undertaking, and thereby advance the great interest" 
over which they preside. The Dif('C(ors, having maturely considered this (jlte'!

tion, feci no hesitation in saying that, with the countenance amI kgitlUlutl' aid 
which tile Honourable tho Court of Directors mnyafford to ~uch an undertaking, 
on the grounds alluded to, they would be enabled to enter into a COlltr,\ct for tIm 
conveyance, next year, of tIle mails amI despatches monthly to and from Suez, 
Madras and Calcutts, or embraclllg a separate line to awl from Bombay, should 
the same appear desirnbll' to the Honourable Court. 

In the event of the Hononraule Court consi,lpring it prf'maturp to Clltl'r intI)· 
a permanent contract for the Sl'rvices proposed, the Directors beg to b .. infowlt'J 
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.,nether it would meet the views of the OO'urt to grant assistance .. remuneration 
in some other shape for the proposed services. 

Although the vessels now being constructed for the Indian Seas are blliiding 
without reference to the contingency of a mail contract to be entered into, yet it 
will, in a great measure, depend upon the countenance and support the Company 
may receive from the Honourable Court as to the communication being speedily 
placed on the footing 80 much desired by all parties; namely, that O'f a monthly 
line of steamers of first-rate power and capacity to each of the Presidencies. 

The Diroctors desire to state to the Honourable Court, that the measure pro
posed by this Company, in carrying out on an enlarged scale steam communication 
with the East, is not one of an experimental character, as far as they are concerned. 

The Company has been for some time in existence; it is possessed of a large' 
property in steam shipping, and, being under three different Admiralty mail 
contracts, they have had ample experience in -the management of Buch under
takings. 

They would refer, with . some degree <or' pleasure, to the superior manner iJ). 
which the contract for the India mails to and from Alexandria has beel:!. carried 
on during this severe winter; since its commencement these powerful vessels 
have made the voyages to and from Alexandria, a distance of 3,000 miles, on 
an averag~ of 13 days'steaminj{. In conclusion, I am instJ:Ucted to add that, 
except under very unf;l.vourahle ciroumstances, the entire distance between Suez, 
Ceylon and Calcutta. may be accomplished by the powerful steam-vel<sels alluded 
to in 25 days' steaming, OJ! touehing at Bombay in 28 days to' Calcutta from Suez:. 

To James C. Melvill. Esq. 
&c. &:c. &c. 

(signed) 'Jas. Allan, 
Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 19 March 1841. 
I H" VE laid before the Court of DirectO'rs of the East India Company your 

letter of the 16th ultimo, in which you explain the present position and intentions 
of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company in reference to com
pleting by powerful steamers the intercourse with the Indian PreSidencies, stating 
that, with the aid of the Court of Directors, the said Company would be enabled 
to' contract for the conveyance next year of the mails and despatches monthly to 
and from Suez, Madras and Calcutta, Qr with a separate line to and from Bombay; 
and inquiring whether it would meet the views of the Court to grant assistance 
or remuneratIOn in 80me other shape for su('h propD'Sed services, should it be con
Ilidered premature to enter into a permanent contract. 

In reply, I am commanded to state, that the Court have duly considered the 
subject of your Jetter, and that any encouragement which they may grant to the 
extension of steam communication with India, must, for the present, be in the 
form of a pecuniary contribution. • . 

Looking to the importance of the object in vie,,', and to the warm. interest 
which it has excited both in this country and in India, the Court are accordingly
prt'parcd to make a grant of the sum of twenty thousand pounds (20,000/.) per 
annum to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for a perioo 
of five years, in aid of the measures contemplated. 

Tho said bum will be payable half-yearly, commencing from the date when the 
first steauwr sball be put upon the line between Suell and Calcutta; and its 
continuance beyond tho first year is to be dependent upon the following con
ditions; VIZ. 

1st. That the steamer.t, if required to do so, touch on each voyage at Bombay. 
2<1. That the monthly communication with Calcutta and Madras,' and, -if 

required, with Bombay, be completed within 12 months from the date when the 
first I'll) ment shaU commence, and be thenceforward regularly maintained in 
e"cry month. 

3.1. 11.at the vessels to be E'lIIployed shall be of the size and power specified in 
your ll'ttor, namely, 1,600 tons burthen and 520 horse-power. 

4tll. That in the event of the East India Company wishing, within the hefore
Illentioned perioo of five years, to enter into any contra.ct for the conveyance of 
the malls, the pecunitll')' contribution now granted shall merge in the sum that 
JDsy be payable under such contract. 

693. P 2 The 
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, The Court desire me to request that the assent of the Penin~ular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company may be signified to the above conditions. 

I am, &c. 

(~igned) James C. JJlelvill, 
Jas. Allan, Esq. 

Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Na,igation Company. 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices 51, St, Mary Axe, London,--1841. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th ult" 
announcing the intention of the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company to grant pecuniary aid, en certain conditions, in furtherance of the 
efforts of the Board to extend the means of steam ('ommunication with India. 

The Board, in laying before the Honourable Court their letter of the I6tlt 
February, and in solicitmg theIr support of the important undertaking in wbicll 
they are now engaged, were influenced, not less by a desire to realize tile hopes 
and expectations of the publIc both in India and in Europe, and to render available 
for the service of the Company when required a splendid flotilla of steam-ships, 
fully adequate to the performance of any duties, however onerous their nature, 
than with a view to promote their own interests; and while they duly appreciate 
the libe1'3.l spirit in which their communication has been received by the Honour
able Court, it affords them no ordinary degree of gratification to learn that their 
enterprise should be thought worthy of the sanction and support of so distin
guished a body. 

The Directors ha'l"e given all due consideration to the second condition stated 
in your letter of the 19th uIt, viz., .. that the monthly communication with Cal
cutta and Madras, and, if required, with Bombay, be completed witbin twelve 
montbs from tbe date wben the first payment shall commence, and be thence
forward regularly maintained in every .month;n and I am in~tructed by them to 
observe, tbat though they consider It quite practicable to provide the numbcr of 
vessels of I,GOO tOllS burtben, and 520 horse-power, which this servICe Will require 
within the period mentioned, they feel that the ri~k of cntermg into buch an 
engagement a'l that of undertaking monthly this commnnication, and reglllarly 
maintaining it, is one that should not be mcnrred without more information than 
they at present possess on a matter of such magnitude, and in the absence of auy 
ascertainC'd data on wllich to calculate their future income 

They have learned, from the best sources of informatIOn to which they have bad 
access, that at certain seasons of the year thoy cannot calculate upon the carriage 
of passengers to any such extent 8.!1 would enable them to meet the hea~·y dlsimrsc
menta of the voyage at the periods referred to ; at all seasons, indeed, the receipts 
from such a source must be precarious, while the expense is certain, the co§t of 
fuel alone for a single voyage being not less Oil an average computation than 
7,0001. 

They would therefore respectfully propose, that condition No. 2 be 80 

modified as not to require t1tis Company to perform more than six voyages 
between Suez and Calcntta during the second year after the payment by the 
Honourable Company shall cummence, and that the continuance of the grant 
after the second year be contingent on thc four conditions specified in the Houour
able Court's letter of the 19th ult. 

I am directed to a,hl, that the Board have, "ithin' the last week, accepted 
tenders for another vessel of the same size and power as those now beIng con
stru!'tcd for the intended service, thus givlllg the strongest guarantee to the Honour
able Court and the publi(', that they will nse every proper exertiou to promote 
the great measure in hand, and to meet the monthly ~ulll1l1unicutloll 80 soon as 
l'rudence would justify them in carrying it out on that scale, 

The Directors desu'e to explain, that when they alluded in theIr 'I'erbal com
munications to the practl('ahihty (If establishing a re~lllar monthly hne of steamers 
next year, with all the Pre~idencies, they ,lId not ('ontellll'lattl that, to effeet that 
object, all the vessels should be of the power of 520 hor<,'s; a ~ult.'l.ble vessel of 4:!O 
horse-power to aid the object could at the time alluded to have been obtained 

for 
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for the BCrvice; but subsequent events have placed that measure beyond their 
reach. 

The Dire<'tors understand, from tbe Honourahle Court's letter of the 19th ult., 
that as soon as the fil'lit vessel arrives at Calcutta, and is thus placed on the line 
for Madras and Suez, the payment of the grant will commenee, and that should 
the Company's arrangements render it desirable, their vessQls may touch at aU 01" 

any of the Presidencies, as the Directors may see fit. 
I t is presumed, tbat in the event of any unforeseen casualty to any of the vessels 

-wben on the proposed line, the grant shall not be forfeited; and the Directors 
would submit for the consideration of the Honourable Court, that if war, the 
plague in Egypt, or other contingency, should arise, so as to render the proposed. 
communication to be irregular, or temporarily to interrupt it, that the grant shall 
!lot censc until twelve months after the occurrence of such event. 

The Board are apprehensive, from the tenor of tIle Honourablll Court's letter, 
that theirs of the 17th February has not been lIuffidently clear liS to the means 
which might have enabled them to carry out a monthly inteNlom:se between 
Calcutta aml Suez in the coursf' of next year, and they beg hero most r.espectfully 
to explain, that their "iews had immediate reference to a mail contrllcl:. as the 
only prospect which existed of remuneration for such all immenbe outlay and 
regulllr expense, as thl'y must ir such case have been subjected to, and of which 
the nnnexe(! calculation will cOllvey some idea,-an expense which, it must be 
evident to the HOllourable Court, enn never be eove.red by passengel'S alone. 

. 1 ba~e, &c. 
(signed) Jus. Allan, 

J. C. ?Iclvill, Esq. Secretary. 

Sl'PPOSED EXPENSES of keepin!!: up a Monthly Communication hetween Sue: and Calcutta. 
and regularly maintaming the ~ame WIth Vessels of 1,600 Tons. and 520 Uorsll-power. 
Cost, ready fo\' Sea, 86,00,0 I., which Includes dupltcate Macllmery and Ship Stores. . 

\Vages and provisions for crew, engmeels, servants, 750 I. per, month 
for three vessels, alMl)s runnIng. per Rnnum -

For an additional vessel alwilY' ready to tak~ up the line, to make an 
occaSional voyage m case of break down, say one-half - - -

011, tallow, waste, ond sundl), ships' and officers' stores, for ship and 
pngllle-\oom at 600 t. per month, for 12 voyageq - - - -

.cCl8ls, \Vel.h or Newcastle, under contract; consumption 36 cwt. per 
hour, performing 114,000 miles in the year, at an average speed 
throll!!hout tlte year of sevell miles per hOUl', mcludlllg gettmg up 
.team, &c., each voyage occupying 1,360 hours' steaming, 28,560 
tons, at 60s. per ton 

Wastage, laboUl', coal-hulks, depots, lightel'llge, superintendents at 
all tlie Company's statIons, &c., 10 •. per ton - - - -

InSUlllllCe on tour steam-shlpo, at 7 pel' cent per aMum, on 340,000 I. 
\Veal' alld tear, Bnd fund for repairing ve"s~ls, 15 pel' cent. per annum 

on 340,000 I. 

Deduction: 

As one of the four ships ahove referred to WIll always be in port (ready 
• 101' contmgpncles), It IS reasonable to allow a reduction of one-half 

ti,e chare:e to cover m.Ilr&llce, wear amI tear, &c., say lOl per cent. 
on 8~,()OO I., equal to 15,571 I, 5 s., per voyage of 9,500 miles 

£. 

£. s. d.. 

27,000 

4,500 - - \ 

7,200 

71,400 - -

14,280 -
20,400 

liI,OOO ,. 

19.;'780 

186,856 

.. Yo/t.-The cost or coals is only pnt do .. n at the rate. at winch tenders hav .. been 
n'Cetved to snpply them at, from England. If native coal can be wade available at 
Culcutta, a con"dcl'lIble sum may be saved III fuel. 

Xo provI.ion is made in tbe above for agencies at Calcutta, at Ceylon, lIIadra., Aden and 
Suez, fdr rellts, cler\.s' salarl~8, englneering dl"partment at Aden, aud also at Calcutta, the 
tolal of ",llId. cannot full much shUlt of 1,0110 I. per month. 

for a cel'tall.ll'orllon of the year a blanch steamer "'III be required of liaht draught of 
water bet"""n Ceylon and 1Iladms; the expense IS not inclUlkd In the abov~. 

It IS understood that the Easl India Company's coals co,t a I.; but other statements make 
1he cv::,t, mdudmg wustage, at 4/. 

F3 Sir, 
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SiI, East India House, 19 April 1841. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letter (~ithout date), in reply to the letter which I addressed to you on the 19th 
ultimo, stating the conditions upon which the Court had resolved to grant pecu
niary Rid to the Peuinsular and Qriental Steam Navigation Company in further. 
ance of the steam communication with India. 

In reply, I am commanded to acquaint you, that, under the expectation which 
your letter holds out to them, that the Steam Navigation Company will use every 
proper exertion in view to the establishment of the monthly communication, the 
Court Will not object to Condition No.2 being 80 far modified as not to require 
the performance of more than six voyages, at intervals not exceeding two month~, 
between Suez and Calcutta, during the second year after the payment by the East 
India t:ompany shall have commenced, the continuance of the grant after thE' 
second year being dependent on the fulfilment in other respects of the condi tion8 
specified in my letter of the 19th ultimo. 

The Court concur in the construction pnt by the Steam NavigatIOn Company 
upon that part of my letter which relates to the period for the commencement of 
the pecuniary grant, aud they do not object to the vessflls touching at all or any 
of the presidencies, as the directors of the StellID Navigation Company may 
desire. 

As regards the supposed CllBe of an unforeseen casualty arising to any of the 
vessels when on the proposed line, I am to state that the Court would not con
sider the pecuniary grant to be forfeited, provided they should be satisfied that 
bond fide exertions have been made to supply, with all practicable despatch, the 
deficiency thereby occasioned; and with respect to the proposition Df the Steam 
Company, that "if war, the plague in Egypt, or other contingency, should arise 
to render the communication irregular, or temporarily to interrupt it, the grant 
shall not cease until 12 months after the occurrence of such event," the Court 

. assent to such proposition, presuming always that the interruption to the com
munication be unavoidable, and that measures be taken to re-open it at the 
earliest opportunity. 

J ailles Allan, Esq. 
Secretary, Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Na\igation Company, 
-61, St. Mary Axe. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. Melvilt, 

Secretary. 

Penim,ular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir. Offices, 51, St. l\Iary Axe, London, 7 l\Iay 184 I 

I H.\VE the honour to acquaint you that I have laid before the BOUld of Direc
tors your letter of the 19th April, in \\hich you state the concurrence of the 
Court of Directors of the Honourable East India Company in the modification 
)Jroposed in Clause No.2 in )our letter dated 19th March, so fa1' as not to requill' 
the' performance of more than six voyages, at intervals not exceeding two month" 
between Suez and Calentta, during the second year after the payment by the 
EaRt hlllia Company shall ha\e commenced. 

The Directors desire to expre8~ the high sen8e they entertain of the lIberal 
,'iews by which the Honourabl~ Court has been actuated in this negotiatIOn, and 
to tender their re'pectful I\I'knowledgment for their concurring in the sug-gestion, 
of this Company, a~ especially manite.ted in the Court's lelter of the 19th April. 

The Board fecI persuaded that the unequivocal proof afforded by the Honour
obl(' COlllpany of their patronage And support in thi~ undertaking \\111 tl'nd 
materiully to promnte the o!:\ject of steam communication. between Calcutta and 
SlH'!" and mn;t impress tlw friends of India generally WIth a cIe('p ,,('n-e of gratl
tUOl' to the Honourable Court for the countenance thus alfonl(·(l to\\ard~ the colU
pletl<lll of this lluport:mt undertaking. 

The Directors tale this opportunity of lllentiolllng, that Rince tlU' receipt of 
your lett('r of the I !lth April, they hn,'e contracted for another "t""d, of 1.1100 
tons and 6~O horse-power, with 1\1('S8IS. Wilson and Mt'S'N. Fu\\cdt, of Ll\(·r

),001, 
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pool; thus affording the strongest evidence of the disposition of this Company to 
place themselves in the position to promote the regular monthly intercourse as 
soon as the same is found practicable. 

To J. C. ~relvill, Esq., Secretary, 
&c. &~. &c: 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James-AiZan, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London. 29 Sept. 1841. 

I AM desired by the Court of Directors to request that you will submit the 
following statement fLIld-proposition to the consideration of the Honourable the 
Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

The anxious desire of the people of the western side of J ndia for the immediate 
establishment of steam. communieation between Calcutta, Madraa fLIld Sul'z. hilS 
lately been forcibly pressed on the attention of the DiJ'elltors, ud they greatly 
regret that, notwithstanding every exertion, a eonsiderabIe time must stin elapse
before this Com~any are prepared to carry on the communication with the East 
India Presidencies; and during this time the Government and the Indian commlt-· 
nity will continue deprived of all benefit from the measure, the early establishment 
of which they have long been expecting: to-expedite this object, therefore, is the 
ground of the present proposal. 

By the liberal' arrangement made by the Honourable Court of Directors 'with 
this Company, the sum of 20,000 I. per annum has been agreed to be paid, which, 
under certaiu conditions, is to be continued five years, commencing from the time 
one steamer is established on the line. It ia understood that in the course of 1842 
one or more of the -large steamers shall occupy tbat station; the number of trips 
to be according to circumstances for the first 12 months; !that in the following 
12 months at feast six trips shall be performed, and that the continuance of the 
graut depends upon a monthly commnnication being established tpei-eafter. 

It seems very probable that a delay may take place in sending out the first; 
steamer, ,owing, as the contractOl' states, to the long-continued wet weather, and 
that sM cannot start sooner than August 1842, and that, therefore, the above 
arrsngement cannot commence takillg effect sooner than November or December 
1842. . 

The Directors of this Company have lately been offered for purchase the India. 
steam-ship now lying at Calcutta ready for immediate service; and though not 90 

large as the vessels they are buildiRg, she is of sufficient power to make the voyage 
to and from Suez and Calcutta at all seasons. 

The Court conceive that, by taking advantage of the offer referred to, the publio 
benefit which must follow the opening of the line to the East India Presidencies 
may be anticipated by nearly 12 months. 

The Court therefore propose, for the consideration of the Honourable the Court 
of Directors, that the grant of 20,000 I. shall cO/Dmence from the date on which. 
this Company may place the India 8team-sbip on the Calcutta and Su~ line, but 
that tbe existing agreement of March a.nd.April1841 shall not be disturbed in 
any of its detaile, it being clearly undcrstood that the new al1'3ngement now pro
p08ed does not pledge the Honourable Company to any payment exceeding ill 
8mount tIte annual grant for five years, already agreed to, the measure submitted 
being simply to open a communication with the Presidencies 12 months sooner 
tlmn it can be done under oOler circumstances. 

I bave, &c. 
(signed) James ~llan. 

Secretary. 

P.S.-It is confidently expected that two of the large steam-ships now building 
will be in In(lis towards the end of 1842. 

James C. l\1elvill, Esq. 
&c. &c. &e. 

P4 ExUTlNG 
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EXI'TING ARRANGEMENT With the HO!'oOlRABLE EAST bDIA COMPANY. 

, 
.. Hmdostan" - I 
.. Hindostan" and-1 

.. Benlmck" - -J 

., 'Hindo~tant" U Ben-{ 
.. tmck" and another -

, 
December 1842 to 1843, on the lme, say .. 1 voyage-

£. 
20,000 

" 
" n 

1843 " 1844 

1844 ,. 1845 
1845 " 1846 
1846 " 1847 

PROPOSED ALTBRATION. 

" 

6 voyages 20,000 

12 20,000 
12 20,000 
12 

" 20,000 
----

43 - £.100,000 

By the" India," antoclpating by One Year the Commumcation, thus concluding the Penod 
of the Grant 10 December 1846, Instead of December 1847. 

... India" - December 1841 to 1842, on the hne, say .. 1 voyage-
£. 

20,000 

• Hindostan" 

• Hindostan" and 1 
" Benbnck" - - J 

•• Hlndostan:' "Ben.f 
tlnck" and another-1 

" 1842 " 

" 1843 " 

1844 " 
1845 

" .. 1846 " 

1843 

1844 

1845 
1846 
l'Iovembe;' 1847' 

" 20,000 

(i voyages 20,000 

12 
J2 
11 

41 " 

20,000 
20,00()' 

- £.100,000 

.. One voyage only is expressed, bemg all that IS recognized by the arrangement; but more 
may, and 110 doubt Will, be performed 'nthin thiS time. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, LODdon,21 Oct. 1841. 

'WITH reference to my letter of the 29th ultimo, I am instructed by the Court; 
of Di~ctors of this Company to state, for the information of the Honourable [ast 
lD<lia Company, tllat, shouM the. India steam-ship now at Calcutta be admitted by 
the Honourable Court to enter into Its liberal arrangement of March and April' 
Im,t, tl.i& Company will undertake to perform the same number of voyages between 
Suez and Calcutta as was contemplated in such arrangement, the venod being 
extended as many months after the expiration of the fj'e years as there may then 
remain unperfunned ,oyages: the lIonoUlable Court to make the last in.tulmcnt 
payable in such manner as it may deem eqUitable and reqUIsite for its lISburance 
in the matter. 

James C. Meh-m, Esq. 
Honow'able East India Company, 

&c. &c. &c., 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James All01l, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, OHice3, 51. St. Mary Axe, London, I ~ov. Ill-H. 

WITH reference to my lett!'r of 29th September, I am desired by the Court te
state, it is of the hig'ill'st importance that a communit'ation respecting till> .. Imha " 
steam .... hip shouM go out to Call'utta by the moil of the 4th instant, to enahle the 
Company to give the necessary instructions if that vessel is to occupy the line-

hotween. 
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between Calcutta and Sue~ immediately, and therefore I am desired respectfully 
to press the matter on the early at,tention of the Court of Directors of the Honour-
able East India Company. . 

Jas. C. Melvill, Esq. 
, -Honourable East India. Compa.ny, 

&0. &0. &0. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) '"lames Allan, 

" Sepretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 9 Nov. 1841. 

" ' 

rAM 'de.ired by the Board to acquaint you, for the information of the Court of 
Directors of the Honourable the East India Company, that they received intima
tion yesterday from Mr. M'Kijlop, one of the' owners of the .. India" steam-ship, 
that that ,'essel has been advertised to sail from Calcutta on 15th November for' 
Suez, and'that gentleman' has further communicated the fact that the vessel in 
question has been purchased at Calcutta by other parties. . , 

I beg to annex the advertisement from the" Times" as to the sailing of the 
"~~ , 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James AUan, 

J. C. MelviIl, Esq. Secretary, . 
Secretary to the Honourable East Indi~ Company, \ 

&c. &c. &c. 

" Steam from Suez to Calcutta, Madras and Ceylon.-NoTICE is hereby given, 
that the splendid steam-ship, ' India,' of 1,200 tons and 320 horse-power, will 
positively leave Calcutta for Suez on the 17th instant, and will therefore arrive 
in the early part of next month at Suez, where she will remain to receive the 
passengers from England by the Peninsular and Oriental Company's steamer, 
• Great Liverpool,' to sail from Southampton on the lst of December. The' India' 
on her way back to Calcutta will land passengers at Ceylon and ~Jadras, aud 
parties leaving England on the lst prall" may expect to reaeh Calcutta by the 
middle of January, thus accomplishing the voyage in six or seven weeks. Every 
information respecting this vessel will be given by J lUues Barber 8: Co., 64, Corn
hill, London. November 8th." 

Sir, Ellst India House, 13 November 1841! 
IT bl'illg stated in your letter of the 9th instant that !\fr. M'Killop, one of the 

own(\rs of the steam-ship .. India," has communicated to the Directors of tIle 
Peninsular and Oriental Steanl Navigation Company the fact that the" In,lia;" 
has been lli~posed of at Calcutta, I am commanded by the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company to acquaint you, that it appears to them to be unnecesSlUY . 
to do more than acknowledge the receipt of your former letters of the 29th Sep
tember and 21st ultImo. 

James Allan, Esq. 
SecretarY to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Navigation Company, 
51, St. Mary Axe. 

G 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J. D. DiclUnson, 

• Deputy Secretary. 

Sir, 
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. Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Cumpany, 
Slf, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 16 ~Jarch 1842. 

I ,AM instructed by the managing directors of this Company to request you will 
represen~ to the H?nourable .the Court of Directo~s of the East India Company, 
t~at, desirons to eVInce the hIgh sense they entertam of the favour and protection 
hitherto afforded to them by the Honourable Court, they wish to know If, in the 
present position of affairs in India, this Company (apart from profitable employ) 
can in any way be of service to the Honourable Company. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jas. Allan, 

J. C. Mel viII, Esq. Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 30 March 1842. 
I HAVE laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company youl" 

letter, dated the 16th instant, inquiring whether, in the present position of affai18 
in India, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company can, apart from 
profitable employ, be of any service to the East India Company; and in of'xpressing
the acknowledgments of the Court of Directors for the obhgmg offer conveyed in 
your letter, I have their commands to acquaint you that the Court have no occa.
sion to avail themselves of it. 

I am, &c. 

James Allan, Esq. 
(signed) J. C. Melt,ill, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offioes, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, II Aug. 1842. 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the Court of 
Directors of the Honourable the East India Company, that the Board of Directors 
of this Company have desired me to suggest, that a competent officer, appointed by 
the Court, should proceed in the" Hindostan" steam-shIp on the 24th September. 
as a passenger (without charge) to Calcutta, for the purpose of putting the Court 
in possession of an important report on the efficiency of the vessel for the naviga.
tion of the Indian seas. 

The Board, bearing in mind the support which they have received from the 
Court of Directors of the Honourable East India Company, and which they can 
only attribute to the desire to encourage a measure of public and national 
importance, consider it proper to give the Court a full and fair OpportUlllty of 
satisfying itself, that, as far as skill and science can insure success to the under
taking it has so countenanced, they have been made available by this Company 
for the object in view. 

(SIgned) 
J. C. Melvill, Esq., East India House. 

Janu:s Allan, 
Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 25 August 1842. 
I AM commanded by the Court of Directors of the East India Company to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 11 th in~tant, \\' herein it IS suggested 
that a competent officer, appointed by the Court, should proceed in the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company's steam-ship the .. Hindostan," on the 24th September 
next, as a free passenger to Caleutta, for the purpose of putting the Court in pos
session of an impartial report on the efficiency of the vessel for the navigation of 
the Indiall seas; and I am desired to acquamt you, in reply, that, whilst the Conrt 
duly apprecmte the liberality of the Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
NaviO'ation Company on the present occasion, It is not their intention to avail 
them~elves of the offer conveyed in your letter. 

I am, &0. 
(signed) J. C. Meh'ill, 

'fo Jas. Allan, Esq. Secretary. 
Peninsular and Oriental Sh'am Navigation Company's Office, 

5'1, St. Mary Axe. 

Sir; 
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Peninsular and OrientaISteam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 13 June l843. 

REFERRING to ray letter-ofthe 3d.April ,1841, aad to your reply thereoo 'Of the 
19th 'Of <the 83Dle numth, relative to the grant of 20,000 I. pEll" annum made by the 
Honourable East India Company to this Company, 1>n 'COIR1ideration 'Of opening 
and establishing a communication by steam navigation with the Eastern Presi
dencies of India, I am desired to state to you that this Company's steam-ship, the 
.. Hindostan," of 520 horse-power, arrived at Calcutta on the 24th December 
1842, to take 'IIIt her 'Station between Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon and Suez, and 
that therefore the Directors of this Company consider that the first half-year's 
instalment of the grant (10,000/.) becomes due on the 24th instaBt. 

If the Directors are correet in this view of the subject, they will feel obliged by 
your submitting the same to the Honourable Court. 

J. C. Melvlll, Esq. 
&c~&c. &0. 

I have, &c. 
{signed) .tames Allan, 

Secretary. . . .. 
Sir, East India House, 22 .June 1813. 

I HAVE laid before the Ccmrt of Directors of the East India Company your 
letter of the 13th instant, rE'porting the arrival at Calcutta:, on the 24th December 
last, of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Oompany,s steam-ship 
" liindostan," for the purpose of taking up her station betwE'en that Presidellcy, 
Madras, Ceylon and Suez, and submitting that the first half-year'1I instalment of 
the grant to be made by the East India Compaily, in furtherance of steam com
munication with India, will fall due on the 24th instant. 

In reply, I am commanded to state that, agreeably to' the conditions of the 
grant, the Court have passed a warrant for the amount of such instalment, namely, 
Ten thousand pounds (10,000/.), in favour of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company, and that the same may now be received. 

lam,&c. 
(signed) Jame, C. Melvill, 

James Allan, Esq. 
Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Navigation Company. 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental StealltNavigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 29 Dec. 1843. 

I BEG to mention, that the second half-yearly payment of 10,0001. from the 
Honourable the East India Company to this Company is now dne I and the 
Directors will feel 'Obliged by your doing the needful in the matter at your 
convenience. I have, &C. 

J. C. MelvilJ, Esq. 
&c. &0. &0. 

(signed) James Allan, 
Secretary. 

Sir, ' East Inru,a House, 4 January 1844. 
IN reply to your letter of the 29th ultimo. I am commanded to state, that the 

Court of Directors have passed a warrant in favour oftbe Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navil,oution Company for Ten thousand pounds (10,000 I.), bein .. the second 
half-yearly instalment, due on the 24th ultimo, of the grant by th: East India 
Company in furtherance of steam communication with India. 

The said warrant is now receivable. 
I am, &c. 

(signed) James C . .llfelllill, 
James Allan, Esq. 

Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Na~igation Company. 

02 

Secretary. 

Sir • 
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Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, I Julv 1844. 

I BEG to remind you, that the third half-yearly payment of 10,0061. from the 
Honourable East India Company to this Company is now due; and the Directors 
will feel obliged by your domg the needful in the matter at your convenil.'nce. 

J. C. Melvill, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Jas. Allan, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 4 July 1844. 
I AM: commanded to state, that the Court of DIrectors have passed a warrant in 

favour of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for Ten 
thousand pounds (10,000/.), being the third half-yearly instalmeut due on the 
24th ultimo, of the East India Company's grant in furtherance of steam communi
('ation with India. 

The said warrant is now receivable. 

James Allan, Esq. 
Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Navigation Company. 

I am, &e. 
(signed) James C. llIelvill, 

Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, 2 January 1845. 

I AM desired to mention, that the fourth half-yearly payment of 10,0001. 
under the grant from the Honourable East India Company to this Company 
is now due; and the Directors will feel obliged by your doing the needful in 
the matter at your early convenience. 

James C. MeIviU, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

f have, &c. 
(signed) C. H. HOlL·ell. 

Sir, East India House, 4 January 1845. 
IN reply to Mr. HoweU's letter of the 2d instant, I am commanded to acquaint 

you, that the Court of Directors of the East India Company havo passed a warrant 
in favonr of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for the Bum 
of Ten thousand pounds (10,000/.). being the fourth half-yearly payment now clue 
under the grant by the East India Company. 

James Allan, Esq. 
Secretary to the Peninsular and Oriental 

Steam Navigation Company. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) James C. lIfelvil/, 

Secretary. 
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·CORRESPONDENCE between the Co.URT of DIRIICTORS of the EAST INDIA. 

COMPANY and the PENINSULAR and ORIJINTAL STRAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
regarding the Offer by the Latter to contract for carrying on the Steam Commu
nication between Suez and Bombay, and between Sue,: and Calcutta, &e. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 22 Ang. 1843. 

I Alii desired by the Directors of this Company to request you will submit to 
the Conrt of Directors of the Honourable the East India Company a plan and 
proposal for accelerating the trani!lIlission and reducing the expense of conveyance 
by the overland route of the mails and despatches between the United Kingdom 
and India, China, &c., to commence in 1844; lInd tne Directors are ready to 
enter into contract with the East India Company for the performance of the pro .. 
posed service between Suez and Bombay (under the usual guarantees anll pen'alties) 
for the sum of 80,0001. a year. 

From a recent Parliamentary Paper, moved for by Mr. Hume, No. 301, " Steam 
Navigation to India," it appeared to the Directors that the annual expense of 
carrying on the mail communication between Suez and Bombay by your Honour
able Company did not cost less than 140,000/., including wear and tear, insurance, 
&c., on a capital of 301,000/., invested in eight vessels, stated by that paper ~o 
have heen employed by the Honourable the East India Company in this service. 
The Directors have, however, been informed, that four vessels are now considE!red 
sufficient for the duty, and that the capital employed by the Honourable the East 
India Company does not exceed 150,000/.; it would, therefore, be inferred, if 
this data be correct, that the service does not actually cost, more than abont 
110,0001. per annum, which figure would, of course, be increased, did any cir
cumstance occur to reduce the annual amount of passage-money received by the 
Honourable East India Company between Bombay and Suez. It would, there
fore, appear, that by adopting the tender now proposed by this Company, an 
annual saving of not less than 30,000 I. would be effected. 

The Directors desire me to state, that tne plan of acceleration which they now 
propose is based upon the experience ~cquired by three years' service, and the per
formance of upwards of 210,000 miles of steam navigation with large class vessels 
belonging to the Company; and they feel persuaded that they have understated 
the results which may be obtained by their superior vessels intended for the Iudian 
Seas. 

The Company is under a penalty of 8,OOOl. for the due and faithful perform
ance of their contract for carrying the Indian mails to and from Alexandria, and 
a similar guarantee would not be objected to by the Directors if the mails between 
Suez and Bombay be entrusted to them. In such case the Honourable East 
India Company's despatches would, of course, be conveyed in this Company's 
vessels, iu charge of officers in the employment of the Honourable Company, free 
of any expense. 

TIle Directors desire to add, that, as both time and money may be saved by the 
~Ian now proposed, it is their hope that the Court of Directors of the Honourable 
East India Comvany will admit that, if adopted, it will bring the service nearer 
to perfection than has yet been accomplished. 

J. C. Melvill. E!q. 
&c. &c. &0. 

G3 

I have, &0. 
(signed) JaJ. Alian. 

Seeretary: 

A PU.ll 
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A PLAN and PROPOSAL for acceleratmg the TransmIssion and reducmg the Expense of the 
,Conveyance by the" Overland Route" of the MAILS and DESPATCHES between the 
Uruted Kmgdom and India, China, &c., by the PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMl'ANY. 

THE Peninsular and OrIental Steam Navigation Company propose to undertake the 
transmISSIOn of the malls between Bombay and Suez monthly by vessels of such a speed as 
to msur~, under ordmary circumstances, the amval of the malis despatched from Bombay 
on the first of every month (the monsoon months excepted), at Suez on the 16th of every 
month. 

They will also undertake the eonvevance of that portion of the monthly malis destmed 
for transmlSSlon through France, "iii 'l'IIarseliles, by vessels of such a speed as to msure, 
under ordmary cll'cumstances, their arrival at Marseilles WIthin 144 hours or six days from 
theu embarkation at Alexandna; the malis from the United Kingdom to India, &c. to be 
transmitted wlthm a SImIlar tIme. 

The result of thIS proposed acceleration would be as follows: 

'The malls despatched from Bombay on the 1st of the month would am ... e 
at Suez on the 16tb, or 10 - - - - - - - - 16 da ys. 

They would be brought across Egypt and embarked at Alexa ndria in 3 

They would consequently be embarked at Alexandria on the 19th of tbe 
month, and would arrive at Marseliles on the 25th, or in - 6 

Total time from Bombay to MarseIlles 24 days. 

MarseIlles to London, say - 4 

(N.B.-Tbemail of this month, July, arrived in London in 31 days from 
Mal'seIUes.) 

Total Time from Bombay to London 28 days. 

It therefore- follows that the mails would, under all ordinary circumstances. arrive in 
London on the 29tl1 of every month; and the Company have s"ch confidence 10 theIr ability 
to effect thiS acceleration, that they WIU submIt to a forfeiture of 1,000/, for every nme that 
tbe mmls despatcbed from Bombay on the 1st, are not com'eyed by tbeir vessels, so far as 
the respecnve sea voyages are concerned, say between Suez and Bombay, and between Alex
andria and Marseilles, both hnes meluslve, m 22 days, the monSOOIl months, as before 
mentIOned eAcepted, and also aCCidents at sea, whIch cannot he prOVided against. 

THE OUTWARD MAILS. 

As the heavy part of the mails conveyed by .team-vessels on the whole route between 
England and Alexandria, ",,1 the Straits of Gibraltar, are, it IS understood, about to be 
embalked and dehvered at Southampton, lDstead of Falmoutb, an acceleranon on thIS 
route of about 24 hours WIll be gained by that arrangement, and the vessel, lea. 109 South
ampton on the 1 st of the month, would, allowmg for tbe usual stoppage at Malta, arrive, 
under ordmary Cll cUllstances, at Alex~ndrla on tbe mornlDg of tbe 17th. 

Tbe bme of transmlttmg the mails bet" een London and Alexandria "ia Marseilles being 
reduced by the proposed plan to 1 0 days, It would not be necessary to despateh that part 
of the matls un hi the evenmg of tbe 6th of the month, whICh would enable the steamer 
'from Marseilles to Alexandria to reach Ale",indna on the same day as the steamer from 
Southampton vui Gibraltar. Hence fln interval of six or seven days would be afforded for 
replying to letters and despatches by the overland outward mad "ia France, instead of cor
respondents havmg to walt for the outward mall of the followmg month, as 18 now the case, 
and gJvmg ample time for that purpo,e not only to London, but to LIverpool, Manchester, 
Blru{lDgham, Glasgow, and. m short, to all the great commerclI~1 and manufactunng towns 
in th e Kmgdom. 

ADVA"'TAGES as regards the HOMEWARD MAILS from India. 

The plan bel em proposed, heBldes savmg a month m tI" commumcatlOD from the United 
Kmg:dom to India, would also gam a month's time m the bODle"ard communication to 
England from Calcutts, and other places m India of a SimIlar d,stance from Bombay, as 
shown by the followmg facts: • 

Th e mall. despatched from London on the 4tb of the month seldom reach Calcutta until 
after the dawk for Bombay, WIth the homewnrd ma,ls for Europe. has departed, conse
quently, the letters and despatches' from England, &c. cannot be rephed to untIl the next 
month·s mnll. 

For 
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For example: 
The overland mails despatched from London, from Jauuary 1842 to March 1843, arrived 

at Calclltta, and the homeward mails, welle despatched from Calcutta alld arnved at London, 
as shown In the followmg Table: -

Left London. Aznoed at c.Iou ..... n ... J.lefl c.w: ...... MaiJ amoed ... toocloa. 

1842.: I84!&.: 1842: 1842:. 
4 January 0 · , 23 February. I 19 Febraary o ;11 Unt. 
4 February 0 0 23 and 250 March. 21 March 0 - f> a,/. 
4 March 0 - 18 :f.rll. 21 Uril 0 0 6 June. 

8Urll -
0 - '22 ay. l~ ay 0 - 4 July. 8 ay 0 - - 17 June. & June 0 - 4 August: 

4 June - ~ - :17 and 20 July. 7 July 0 0 3 September. 
6 July 0 - · 19 August. 13 August - - 8 October. 
4 August - - 19 September. 19 September .,. 8 November. 
It September 0 - 21 October. 20 October - 0 6 December. 

1843 : 
" October - - 24 November 20 November 0 9 January. . 
4. Novembe~ - · 23 Dellember; 13 December - '7 February.· 

1843 : 1843: 
6 December - . · 24 January. 23 January 0 - 13 March. 

1843: 
6 January - 0 22 February., 20 February 0 7 April. 
6 February 0 - 24 Marcb. '23 March 0 . I 8 May. 
4 March 0 - 23 APlll. 22 Apnl - 0 II June. 

It appears from the above, that, out of 15 matis, only one mstance occurred tn which the 
mall awved at Calcutta in time to admit of letters being rephed to by the homeward mail 
of the same month; tltat only one instance occurred of the inward mails RrrlVlDg in London 
one day previous to the 4th of the month, the regular day for despatchmg the outward mati 
via France; and that although seven outward malls were postponed two days beyond the 
usual time, only five opportumties were thereby obtamed for replying to letters by the out
ward matls of the same month, which opportunittes could pnly be avatled of from London, 
and not from any other part of the kmgdom. 

From tbe time reqUIred to transm.t the mails under the proposed accelerated arrange
ments by the Penmsular and Oriental Steam NaVigatIOn Company, viz. 29 days, the ma.ls 
despatched, accordmg to that alTlUlgement, on, say, the 6th January 1844 (Instead of tluJ 
4th, as at present), would arrive at Bomhay on the 5th February, and at Calcutta on the 
15th February; thus affording, a8 wdl be seen by reference to tbe dates of despatchmg the 
Ilomewal'd matls from Calcutta, as exhibited in the precedmg Tahle, from fiy", ta eight days
for replYlOg to letters by the humeWl\rd matls of the IHlme month, the monsoon mooths not 
included. 

It therefore follows, that Calcutta. and all places in Ind.a similarly situated would gain. 
under the proposed plan, a month in the homeward commuuicatton to England, as well as
a. month on tbe outward communication {I'om England, thus affording an agg.'egate acce
leration of two months in the intercourse to and from the most important part of India. 

EXAMPLB. 

U uder the present arran!\,ements the merchnnt in London who wrote to his correspondent 
10 Calcutta by the mail at the 4th February 1842 (vide the foregolllg Table). could not. 
receIve a reply until tbe 6th June, winch reply bemg too late to be answered by the outward 
mall of that month (despatched,on the 4th), his correspondent at Calcutta could not get an 
acknowledgment of the same unttl the annal of the July mati at Calcutta, wluch dJd not 
take place unW tbe 19th Augus.t. 

Under the proposed. arrangements by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, the merchant writmg from London would gam a. month, and tbe merchant wr.tlng 
from Calcutta would also gam a month, as compared With the ex.stmg arrangements. , 

SUM." RVOr Advantae;e.. of tbe proposed PLA N ,8S compared with the presentARRA NGBJlEl'ITL 

1. A gain of one monU, in the commwlications from the United Kingdom to India. 
2. A gam of two months in tbe commUDlcallon between, say, to and from tbe United 

Kingdom and Calcutta. 
3. A savlOg m the public ""pense of not less than 30,000 I. per annum, as shown in the 

accomplll1ylllg letter of tender proposmg the terms for undertal..mg the accelerated service. 
For the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

London, 51, Sl. M....y Ax., 
2B August 18<l.1. 

693· 

(SIgned) J_AUaa, 
Secretary. 

Sir. 
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Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation C';mpanv, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 24 Oct. 1843:. 

REFERRING to my letter of the 22d August I.a8t, transmitting, by order of the 
Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, a proposal 
for accelerating the transmis~ion and reducing the expense of the conveyance of 
the overland mails to and from India, the Directors, conceiving that the informa
tion therein stated may not have been sufficiently explicit to enable the Court of 
Directors of the Honourable East India Company to come to a decision in respect 
to it, I am directed now to transmit to you a detailed statement, showing the 
mode whicli this Company propose to adopt, and the means which they are pre
pared to employ, for executing the service. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James Allan, 

J. C. MelviIl, Esq., 
Secretary to the Honourable East India Company. 

Secretary. 

DETAILS» EXPLARATION of the Means and' Mode of effecting the accelelated TransmisSion 
of th~ East India Mails and Despatches on that PaIt of the Route between Bombay and 
Suez proposed to be undertaken by the PENINSULAR and ORIENT"" STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, combining therewith, for the year 1844, a Two-monthly Steam Commum
cation With Calcutta and Madras, agreeably to the eXisting Arrangement to th"t Effect 
between that COMPANY and tbe Honour .. ble EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

MlIANS to be pl'ovlded for executing the SERVICE; 

For the Suez, Bombay and Calcutta Ime ; 
1. The steam-ship" Hindostan," 1,800 tons, 520 horse-power. 
2. " 41 Bentinck," 1,800 " " 
3. " "Precursor," 1,800 J1 " 

SnbsldIary vessel to be stationed at Bombay; 

4. The steam-ship " Lady Mary Wood," 650 tons, 260 horse-power. 

o. The" Pacha," bUIlt tillS year, of iron, and fully equal to the speed of tbe " Lady Mary 
Wood," would also he proposed as an additIOnal subSidiary vessel, to be statIOned, If reqUIred, 
at eltheT Snez or Aden. ' 

These three vessels, No. I, 2, and 3, are amply suffiCient, as will presently be shown, to 
mamtain a monthly commnDlcatIon between Suez and Bombay, and also a two-monthly com
mumcalJon between Suez, Bombay, Madlas and Calcutta. 

In order, however, to prOVide agamst contmgencles, the Penmsular anJ Ollent.1 Com
pany propo.e to have tT,e;r steam-ship" Lady Mary Wood" statIoned at Bomhay, as a 
subSidiary vessel, to be held 10 readmess to start at the fixed bme wltb the mails, should 
any aCCident plevent elthel of the three ... orking vessels from bemg ready to proceed ... ,tb 
them. 

The "Lady Mary Wood" has only heen m servtce about 1I'l months, is well known as 
'the fastest vessel on tbe PCllInsula. statlOn, has conveyed the East India malls to and flOm 
Alexandna, on whICh service she pl'oved herself to be equal In speed to the lognlar vessels, 
the "Onental" and "Great LIVerpool," engaged In the mall contract servIce In the 
Mediterranean. 

With these means, It IS submitted that the pubhc would have e,'cry security ngam,t an 
interruptIOn of the COlnmUDlcatlon whlcb human foreSight could reasonably be expected to 
prOVide. 

In wor!.mg the proposed plan, it is intended that the" Blndostan" and" Bentmck" 
shall each perform three voyages alternately, or 30,600 miles each vessel annually, mal"n:.; 
six voyages In all during the year, at mtervals of two months, bell,een Calcutta, Madr.", 
Cevlon, Bombay and Suez; that they shall be at Bombay in readme'" on the 1st (the mon-
800n month. excepted, as hereafter explamed) for despatchmg the homeward mruls, and 
shall call at Bombay to dehver the outward mall> 

That the" Precursor" shall be statIOned at Bombay, and perform six voyages to and 
from Bombay and Suez, only mtermedlately to those of the Hmdostan and BenIJll(k, tltu. 
completlll~ the twelve voyages or montbly cOlDmulllcation for the mall between BombdY 
and Suez. 

As olle of tbe homewald voyoges of the vesspls on the Calcutta Ime wJiI occur durmg the 
sonth-west monsoon, It IS sug~ested that the subSidiary vessel shall on that occaSion proceed 
with the Bombay mall to POint de Galle, Ceylon or Colomuo, to meet the Cdlcutta 
steamer, and dehver to the latter the lDalls, proreedmg thence to Aden, where .he should OC 
waltmg III readme .. to convey to Bombay the outward mall frum England. 

The 
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The Calcutta steamer would tbus be able to proceE'd direct from Ceylon to Aden, aVOIdmg 
the ImpedIment of the monsoon, and would return wIth the outward malls direct from Aden 
to Ceylon, Madras and Calcutta; and although the Bombay mall homeward would, on 
thIS occaSIon, have to he despatched a few days in advance of the 1 st of the month, as IS 
now the case, an acceleratIon would be gamed for the Calcutta, Madras and Ceylon. mads, 
wluch durina- that penod mia-bt all he despatched and receIved dIrect by the steamers at 
the"" places~ mstead of gOlD; and coming by dawk Via Bombay. 

The work assigned under thIS plan to the vessels on the Indian seas' route IS less in pro
portIOn than that performed by tbe vessels of less po"er on the route between Southampton 
and Ale'<andrla. 

TIle distance flom Southampton to Alexandria, touching at Falmoutb, is 3,114 miles. 

Tbe distance from Suez to Bombay is - 2,940 .. 

Or less than that from Southampton to Alexandria by 174 .. 

1he "OrIental" and "Great Liverpool" have for upwalds of three years done the 
greater dIstance, VIZ. 74,736 mUes annually, between Southampton and Alexandria. 

It is proposed that the" Precursor" shall do one-half of the distance between Suez and 
Bombay annually, say 35,280 miles, which IS also less than the dIstance performed by the 
.. Onental "or" Great LIverpool," having the subsidIary vessel, the "l.ady Mary Wood," 
statlOnpd at Bombay 10 case of need. 

The dIstance from Su('z to Calcutta, calling at Bombay, may be put dolVIl at 5,100 miles, 
or 10,200 mIles for each voyage there and back. 

E.ch of the two vessels destined for that line would have four montbs' time, or say 120 
days, 10 whICh to do thIS dIstance, viz., 10,200 miles, and be m port for preparation for the 
next trIp. 

Ta1..mg the average speed of these vessels at nine knots or miles per hour, which IS less 
than the speed 01 eIther the" Hindostan" or " Bentmck," as already ascertained, J,t would 
requlle l,lJ3 hou ... , or oay'47 days of actual steammg for each voyage from Suez to Cal
cutta and back, and, If 18 days be added for stoppages at the ddlerent ports on the outward 
and homeward passllges, 6a days in all will only be consumed on each voyag,;, leavmg 65 
days 10 port, whIch would be more than ample for c1eanmg bOIlers, engmes, &c. for 
next. voyage, and would even afford tIme for repamng serious damages, should sucb be 
reqUired. . 

The accompanying Tables show the working of tbemail communication under the pro
posed plan, supposin~ the service to commence in the year 1844.-[See the accompanying 
Tables (A.) and (B.) J ' 

In makmg tbe proposal for undertaking the mail service between Bombay and Suez, sub
mitted 10 their letter addressed to the Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman of the Honourable 
Ea.t IndIa Company, dated 22d August last; the Dhectors of the Penmsular and Oriental 
Steam NaVIgation Company understand the arrangements for carrying out the ste.in com
mUDlcation WIth Madras and Calcutta to rest on the basIS established by Mr. Secretary 
Melvlll's letter of the 19tb Apnl1841, addressed to tbeir Secretary Mr. Allan. 

'fhey also deSIre to state, that, although the steam-ship .. Precursor" is not as yet the 
property of the Penmsular and Onental Steam Navigutlon Company, she is under offer to 
them for all,OOO l, and WIll be purcha .... ~ provided tillS Company's proposlll for undertaking 
the mall service relerred to be accepted, otherwIse she wuuld at present be of no U!'<l to tbe 
Company. 

And in the event of any circumstance pre,enting the Compllny from procuring the" Pre
cursor," they have at' their disp,osal a new steam-vessel now receIVIng her engines, or 
equal sred to the" Precursor,' and adequate to the duty guaranteed by thIS Company's 
proposa. 

By order of the Court of DIrectors of the Peniosular and Onental Steam NavigatIon 
Company. 

(sIgned) James Allan, 
:>1, St. !\Iary Axe, 24 October 1843. Secretary. 

H TABLE 



TABLE (A.)-HOMEWARD ROUTE. 

NAME Date of Departure from Dati of Arrival under ordina,.,. Cit.omstancea : Dat. Interval 
No. of .f of 

of Doopatch Replying 
Mati. 

5 HIP S. of to 
C.\I,CtJ'i;TA. MADRA .. CEYLON. BOMBAY. ADEN. SUEZ. ALEXANDRIA. MARsEILLES. LoNDON. Oulw!ll'd Mails. Letters. 

-

1843 : 1843 : 1848 : 18H: 18H: 1844. 1844 : 1844 : 1844 : IB44 : 

I Beotmok- · - Dec. . 16 lJe .. ·20 Deo. • fl4 January - 1 Jan. - 9 Jan. • 16 JaA. - 10 Jan. • 25 Jan. - 29 Feb. - 6 8 da,. •• 

2 Precursor. · - - - . · - · · - - Feb. · 1 Feb. - II Feb. - 16 Feb. - 19 Feb. .ll/i Feb. • 29 March - 6 6 
" 

1844: 1844: 18H: . 
8 Hindo.1an - · Feb. - 13 Feb. • 18 Feb. - 22 Maroh • 1 Maroh • 1) March. 16 March - 19 March·26 March. 29 Apfll - 6 8 " 
4 Precursor - · - · - · · · · · - April · 1 April - 9 April • 16 AprIl .19 Aprtl • 26 April • 29 May - 8 7 

" 
6 Beobock · - Aprll - 16 April • 20 April -24 May · 1 May - 0 May • 16 May • 19 May • 20 May .29 Juoe · 6 8 

" 
II Precursor · - · · . · · · - · . • May. 26 June - 8 June • 16 June • 19 June • 26 June • 29 July · 6 7 

" 
7 H.ndosten · - June • 18 June - 28 June - 27 See Dotot - July · 0 July • 17 July - 20 July - 26 July • 30 Aug. - II 7 

" 
8 Precursor - - · - - - · · - - . • July. 116 Aug. · 8 Aug. • 16 Aug. • 19 Aug. .26 Aug. ·29 Sept. - 6 8 

" 
9 Denbock · · Aug. - 16 Aug. - 20 Aug. • 24 Sept. · I Sept. · 9 Sept. - 16 Sept. • 10 Sept. - 26 Sept. - 29 Oct. - 6 7 

" 
10 Precunor - - · · - - - - - - - Oct. · 1 Oct. · 9 Oct. - 16 Oct. • 19 Oct. - 26 Oct. - 29 Nov. · 6 8 

" 
11 Hmdostao · · Oct. - III Oct. .20. 001. - 24 NoY. · 1 No ... · 9 No ... - 16 No ... - 19 No ... • 26 Nov. - 29 Deo. · 6 7 

" 
12 Precursor · - · · - - · · · · - De •. · 1 nec. · 9 Dec. - 16 Dec. - 19 Dec. • 25 Dec. _ 29 IB40: Jan. 6 8 

" 
• f:.1'C du,"s extra allowro for the mon8l'H)n. 
t The ;Ubsl,1aary veS8eI to tAke the Bomhny mll)l to Point de Galle" and there transfer it to the" Hmdostan," which prO<'ftds direct for Aden, hrin~mg news from Calcutta down to the 18th of June, being 

10 dnvsla'.r 'han the \Iornal maIl Old Botnbar .t tlU! ,."on ofth. year. After cool.wg, I<c., a\ C.~ 100, the wh."".,.,. TO ... 1 pl'I"""delo Aden to awall iho annal Ihore or the maIl. from England, "weh oho 
take. froID the .. Ilwdoeton," and proc •• da With I. Bombay. 
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Malia leave London -

" 
" 
" 

Marsedles 
Alexandna 
Suez 

Arrive at Bombay 

TABLB (B.)-OUTWABD Rot1Tll. 

6th of the month. 
- loth 
- 17th 
• 20th 

.. 
H 

6th of the following month. 

II Calcutta by dawk _ 15th » 

Dawk leaves Calcutta with the bomeward malls • 20th 
Giving to Calcutta an interval of ive days for 8I\Swering \etten. 

.. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Ns"igation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51 St. Mary Axe, London, 11 Jan. 1844. 

1 flA"I'E the honour to acquaint you, for the iD.formatioD of the Court of Direc
tors of the Honourable East In.clia. Company, tliat the Directors of thill Company 
have concluded a conditional purchase of the" Precursor" steam-ship, of 520 
horse-power, and 1,800 tons bnrthen, built for the navigation of the Indian leas, 
and they are now receiving specifications for the construction of a fourth vessel ef 
similar size and power. 

Referring to the communications from this Compatly of the 22d August and 
24th October last, and the plan for accelerating the transmission of the Indian 
mails, then submitted to the Court of Directors ef the Honourable East 'India 
Company, and also to Her Majesty's Government, I am. directed now to' state, 
that, in consequence of the numerous suggestions siD.ce received. by the Directors 
on this subject, and the strong feeling expressed both in India and England, they 
have felt it their duty to consider the practicability of a monthly line of ste&lll 
eommunication being also established between Suell, Ceylon, Madras and Calcutta, 
thereby essentially improving and extending the facilities for carrying Oil the"ma.il 
service, and affording additional means in the Indian seas for guarding against any 
casualties which otherwise might interrupt the communication. . 

Such a measure appears to be loudly called for by all parties interested in 
improving the important mail communication with the East Indies and China, 
and the Directors consider that it may now be attained at a, moderate cost, 
eontrasted with the great public advantages which must follow the adoption of 
such a comprehensive plan. 

The Directors are also aware, that it is a measure at this time earnestly pressed 
upon the attention of Her Majesty's Government, as well as ou the Honourable 
Company, by various influential partit's connected with India and the important 
trade opening to China, aJ'ld they have reason t6 feel persuaded that it must have 
Cll'iginally been contemplated by the Court of Directors of the East India Com
pnny in April 1840, when the conditional arr:t.llgement was entered into with 
this Company for the opening of the direct line to and from Suez and Calcqtta. 

At that period the Honourable Company distinctly s~ated their wish that a 
monthly steam communication with Madras and Calcutta should be established 
in the third year of this Company's operations in the Indian Seas, making their 
grant of 20,000 t. for the third year conditional on such service being performed. 

The Directol'll of this Company, feeling the responsibility of the weighty under
taking in which they were about to embark, and that a monthly line would not 
cost a less annual amonnt than 200,000 t., including establishments ashore and 
afloat (which subsequent experience hw confirmed), in their correspondence at 
tbat period distinctly stated it to be their impression, that a mail contract could 
alone afford a prospect of remuneration for such an annual expense 88 this Com~ 
pally would hl.ve been subjected to had they entered into such an engagement. 

The Court of Directors of the Honourable Company, at the JK'riod alluded ta, 
stated, as one of the conditions involved in the arrangt'ment (Fourth Clause), 
"1 hat, in the event of tbe East India Company lnshmg, within the period 
of 6vo years, to enter into any eOlltract for the conveyance of the ma~ the 
peeuninry contribution agreed to should merge in the sum that might he payable 
uuder sueh contra .. t.-

The Directors of tillS Company, bearing this eondition ill remembrance, and 
with a view to eff~'Ct tbe object which they coooei.e dictated it, namely, to secure 
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an improved monthly communication with Great Britain, and all the East India 
Presidencies, and finding, after past experience, the hopeles~ness of carrying on 
a monthly steam communication without such aid, have maturely considered the 
question, and have prepared a plan for that object, which is herewith submitted to 
the Honourable Court. 

The DIrectors have put this Company in the position to enable it til carry out 
such a plan promptly and efficiently, and they are persuaded that the lughest 
authorIties ill the country will admit, that with the means proposed, and now at 
the disposal of this Company, this plan is perfectly feasible, and may be carried 
out With the regularity which 811Ch a service demands. 

In reference to the terms of remuneration for such service, the Directors will 
be willing to undertake it at a mileage rate, not exceeding that already propo~ed 
for the mail service between Bombay and Suez, which is considerably under tlte 
rate the present mail packet establishment of vessels of tlte East Indta Company 
cost, although they are each considerably less than half the size of those proposed 
by tit is Company for the service in qnestlOn, 

Should the Court of Directors think fit that the line between Aden and Bombay 
should continue to be performed by the Honourable Company's vessel~, and that 
in the Red Sea be entrusted to the Peninsnlar and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, the sa,;ng in the distance to be navigated by the former would be about 
32,000 miles annually, which would be attended With a consIderable saving of 
expense, especially from its being the most expensive end of the line. 

The plan herewith submitted is drawn up on the supposition that the Red Sea 
service may be advantage~)\)sly performed by this Company's vessels; but this 
pomt they leave for the consideration of the Court of Directors, as involving so 
important a question in the expense; they desire me to add, that they are prepared 
with the means either to carry ont the plan already before the Court, or the om, 

'now submitted. 
1 have the honour respectfully to request, that you ",ill submit this communi

cation to the Court of Directors at an early opportumty ; and should the detailR 
I have given be insufficient to enable the proposition to be fully considered, 
a deputation of the Directors will be prepared to offer any further explanation 
that may be required by the Chairman or Deputy Chairman of the HonouraLle 
Company. 

I have, &c. 
J. C. Melvill, Esq. (signed) Jas. Allan, Seclctary. 

No. I. 

PLAN for fstablishmg a dUect Monthly Commumcation for Conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Malls and Government Despatches, by means of Steam-Vessels of 520 Horse-power, 
between Suez, Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon and Aden, thereby expedltmg the Dehvery of 
the Indian Mails, 80 as to enable the Malls to reach LOlldon, on au Averaae, Seven 
Days before the Departure uf the Monthly Mall for India; the Delivery of th; M aIls at 
Ca/cutta., Madras and Ceylon, from England, to be also acceleraled, so as to reach Calcl/lta 
FIve or S'X Days before the Mal! leaves that Place for England. 

N B.-The vessels for tillS service, the" Hmdostan," .. Bentmck" and" Precursor," are 
already bmlt, and ready to be employed m canymg It out wltlno nme months after 
the date of a cootl1lct being ente.ed IOto for the contemplated object. 

IT IS proposed that one of the vessels named shall start from the Sand Heads, off Calcutta, 
on th~ 20th of each month, With malls, &c., for Madras, Ceylon and EIl",land, arrmll'" at 
Madras in or under 96 hours, say on the 24th; remam at Madras 12 l~our8, and th~nce 
proceed to Pomt de Galle In 70 hOUlS; remam lor coalmg at Poiut de Galle 24 ur 49 hours, 
Rod thence proceed di, eet to Aden; coal there, and walt at that station f(lf the arm al of 
tbe ],ast IndIa Company's mall steam-packet from Bombav, winch vessel should leach 
Aden, say on the pth of each month, and remalD there untIl the return of the Penmsular 
and Ollent,,1 Company'. steamer /rom Suez. The steam-ves.el of the Ppnmsular and 
Onental Company should then ImmedIately plOceed WIth the malls (mcludmg those broueht 
trom Bombay) to Suez, reaelllng that port not laler than the 16th of each month. '1 he 
hanslt of the ma,ls through Lgypt may be effected uuder 00 bours, and the Penln ... ,,!.,r and 
OrIental Company would, under nn 81rangement to be entered mto WIth Her l\laJesty'8 
(io-ernment, prOVIde a powerful new steamer of first-rate speed to convey tl,,' 111,111. 
and d .. patches flOm Ale~.ndna to MarseIlles (1,:;00 miles) m SIX days and a half. 1 he tllne 
employed 10 cOIll'eymg the mall. through France IS nnder four day., and the) \\oul", 
consequently, ""'ve In London on the :!yth of eacb month. 

l"nder 
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Under such arrangements as the foregomg points out, it would be wholly unnecessary to 
despatch the IndIa 'malls from London via france sooner than the 6th of each month; 
they would reach MarseIlles on the loth, nnd there be put on board the Penimular and 
Onental Company's steamer in W8Jtlllg for them, proceed direct to Alexandria, and arrive 
thele on the 17th of each month, on whIch day the steam-vessel dIrect from Southampton 
via GIbraltar and Malta would also reach that port. On the 20th the malls would be on 
board the Peninsular and Oriental Oompany's "Vessel at Suez, '\'each Adeu on the 26th. and 
at that port the mails for Bombay, &c., would be placed on board the East IndIa Company's 
steam-vessel lying In leadmess there to proceed dIrect to Bombay. 

The Penmsular and OrIental Company's steam-ship would there coal, and slart on the 
27th, afl'ive at Pomt de Galle on the 6th or 7th, at Madras ou the loth or 11th, and at 
Calcutta on the 14th or 10th of each month, leaving five or six days for an.weling letters, 
before the dp.spatch of the next monthly steamer from Calcutta WIth the mails and de.pat~hes. 

Durmg the monsoon months, June, July and August, some ttlflmg devlatioll would be 
neces.ary f,om the tOl-egOlllg plan; uut not such as to p,'event lettel'S bemg answered by 
the return mall flom each end, say flom Calcutta and from England. 

London,l1 January 1844. (signed) 

No.2. 

J. Allan, 
Secretary. 

ESTI\IATE for MAIL SERVICE in Indian Seas, prepared by the PENINSULAR and ORlEN'l'AL 
STEAM NAVIGATIOII COMPANY. 

THE dIstance to be annually pelfOlmed, according to the plan herewIth (see No.1), is 
-estImated at 116,200 miles, namely, monthly, between Calcutta and Suez, touchmg at 
lIf adraa, Ceylon lind Aden. • 

It is generally understood that the service performed by the vessels of the Honourable 
East Iudia Company (on an average of 230 horse-power each) between Bombay and ~uez, 
Rny 7:1,000 miles onnually, costs 110,000 I., WlllCb IS equal to JO I. per mIle, after deductlOg 
all receIpts f,om passengers and parcels. 

As the Pemnsular and Ollental Company would undeltake to perform 115,200 miles 
annually with vP,sels of 520 bOl-.e-power (more than double the size of those now employed) 
the proportIonate annual payment at the rate of expenditure by the East IndIa Company 
would be 172,800 I., for theIr vessels of 230 horse-power each. 

The Peninsular and Oriental Company would, however, undertake, subject to the usual 
penal tIe., to provide the number of vessels mUlled of 520 horse.power, and perform the 
81)rVICe falthfullv and effectually for 22 s. per mIle, entermg into a contract for seven or ten 
years to that effect. 

They would aloo provide, if required, a supplemental vessel of 2;;0 horse-pow~r at 
Calcutta, to be Rvu,l.ble III case of any contingencv. 

The Honourable East IndIa Company to provide a supplemental vessel for tbe same 
purpose at Aden, which arrangement they have lately adopted; and it would there/ore only 
be necessary to contInue the same. 

London,1I January 1844. (signed) Jas.Allan, 
Secretary. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 51, St. Mary Axe, London, 30 March 1844. 

I HAD the honour, on the 22d August 1843, by order of the Director$ of this 
Company, to address a letter to you, proposing a plan for accelerating the India 
mml communication, and a second letter, on the 11th January 1844, offering 
also to complete a monthly tlirect line of ~telml communication between Calcutta, 
Matlrus and Suez, by meaU8 of first-rate steam-vessels. 

The Directors of this Company are aware that 'the extent of the details sub
mittt.'d in these proposals called for much consideration and investigation prepa.
ratory to any decision upon the important questions they involved; but as much 
anxiNy is felt in this country on the subject, and some impatience in Intlia, as 
apl'eano by public meetings held in Calcutta and Madras, the results of wbich 
were made known on arrival of the India mails in February and March last, and 
llS there are many important arrangements to be made, both there and nt borne, 
contin~nt upon any decision that may be come to in this matter, the Directors 
trust they may be pemlitt.'<I, without any appearance of a desire to precipitate 
the dl'li~mtions of the Houounlhle Company, respectfully to ask whetber the 
consultatlon.s upon these questions IIle so far ad'1Ulccd to maturity as to hold out 
.an expectation that before the departure of the next mail the Oriental Steam 
-Co'!lpany may be enabled to make such communications for the guidance of their 
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agents abroad, in reference to their plans now before the Court of Directors, as 
would obviate the very serious inconvenience that must otherwiEe attach to the 
Company's arrangements in the distant part of the ~orJd in which this branch 
of their operations are carried on. 

Ja8. C. MelviIl, Esq. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) J as. Allan, 

Secretary. 

Sir, East India House, 29 May 1844. 
YOUR letters of the 22d August, '24th October, 11 th January and 30th MarcIt 

last, having been duly submitted to the Court of Directors of the East Indta 
Company, I have received their commands to inform you, in reply, that they 
decline to transfer to any other agency the mail service between Bombay and 
Suez, and that they cannot therefore entertain the proposal you ha:ve submitted, 
on the part of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, to enter 
into a contract for the performance of that partIcular serVICe. 

The Court desire me to suggest, that such portions of your letters as relate to 
the acceleration of the mail service between Malta and l\Iarseilles, and thE' esta
blishment of a mail communication between Calcutta and Suez, &llOuld be 
addressed to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, who, as the Court have 
been informed, have the subject under their consideration. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) J as. C. lJJeh-ill, 

Jas. Allan, Esq. Secretary. 
&c. &0. &0. 

CORRESPONDENCE between the late PRESIDENT of the INDIA BOARD (Lord 
Ripon) and the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COM
PANY, regarding the MAIL CONTRACT for the Calcutta, Suez and Hong Kong 
Line. 

Gentlemen, India Board, 23 April 18-t-t. 
You are aware that for some time past the attention of this Board has been 

anxlOu~ly directed to the consioeration of the que"tion of acceloratmg and 
improvmg the mall establishment between this country and India, and extcIldlllg 
steam communication in the Indian seas. You will also know, from till' circum
stance of a request being made for tho attendance of an officer from the East J mlla 
House to jom the conferences whIch have been held here with represent3tiH~s 
from different departments of Her Majesty's Government, and others ae'luaintefl 
"II ith the 8ui!ject, tllat that consul.eration was undertaken With an earne"t dehlre to 
Qbtain the best mformation procurable, in order to arrive at a sound dccI.ion 
npon it. 
. 1 propose now to adoress you, for tho purpose of laying before you and the 
Court of Directors the view which is entertained by the members of Her I\lajesty's 
Government upon this question, embracing, as it does, objects more extend('d t1,.l1l 
the communication With Iudla alone, but so interwoven WIth this hIle of iuter
cour .... ano so intImately connected ~ith Indian interests, as to predu,',' tho 
pOS~lbility of the consideration of any portions of the plan, except as parts of ono 
comprehensivo system. 

Before, however. I proceed to state this view. I would, in the first placc. "I,h 
to recur to tlte corrcspondpl1co which has already taken place bot\\('en thi. Board 
and the Court upon the propo~als made during the last and prl',('nl ~ ear by the 
P'lnil1sular and OrIental Company, for improvlllg and acceleratmg the e~l"tJllg 
Indhm line. 

1 he.e propo'als have been hitherto looked upon unfavourably by your honour
ahle Court, ohjectiolls having beeu taken to them upon t\\O grollllfls. \"z. fi1">t, 
the quest;onable expedIency of yielding up the conduct of your own lllmi. upon 

the 
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the Bombay line; and, secondly. the doubts entertained as to the means at the 
disposal of the Peninsular and Oriental Company to perform what they proposed. 
to undertake. 

In a memorandum which I placed in the hands of your late Chairman, I expressed 
my inclination to yield to the Court's wishes, and to admit, though not to theirc 
fullest extent, the validity. of the cOllsiderations connected with the efficient. 
maintenance of the Indian Navy, urged by the Court in favour of the retention in. 
their own hands of the conduct of the mails between Bomba.y and Suez. I am. 
still prepared to adhere to the views which I then expressed as to the propriety 
of meeting their wishes on this point, it being distinctly understood that this 
agreement should be contingent upon the adoption of the general plan which I am 
now about to lay before the Court. 

Her Majesty's Government are quite prepared to continue the present annual 
grant of 50,0001. for the line between Bombay and Suez, on the understanding 
that the Court are equally prepared to take immediate measures for the eft'ectiv& 
and puuctual performance of this service, by substituting for such of the prese.nt 
vessels as are found de6cient from want of power and accommodation, others of a. 
construction calculated to maintain the uninterrupted navigation of those seas at; 
all seasons, and capable also of being converted, upon any emergency. into vessels 
of war. 

As regarJs the ca'Pabilities of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, I haVEII 
consulted with the Board of Admiralty on the subject, aud the contracts which. 
they have already entered- into with Her Majesty's Government have beeu. 
represented by their Lordships as remarkable for their punctual performance. 

The general results of th'3 contract system, it may be observed, as regards 
regularity, efficiency and economy. are such as to preclude any hesitation on the 
part of Her Majesty'9 Government to entertain proposals, so long as the CO!l

tmcting parties can produce the means of undertaking them, and express their 
Willingness to hind themselves under satisfactory conditions to· perform their 
engagements. As regards both these points, I have not failed to institute 
inquiril"s as to the means at the disposal of the Peninsular and Oriental Company. 
and the result has been entirely 8ati~factory. " 

The ohjectious of the Court, however, seem mainly to apply to the proposal fol' 
transferring to private contractors the service ef the mail in the' line betweeq 
Suez and Bombsy; and these, it is presumed. will cease, if that service remain 
un,hsturbedly in their own h3Jlds; 1 'therefore hasten to state, that one portion 
in the conclusion. to which Her Majesty'. Government have come, is to leave 
that service, as at present, in the hands of the East India Company. In coming 
to this determlUation, they have been infiueneed. not only by a regard to the 
efficienry of the Indian Navy, but by the consideration, that in case of any acci
dental failure ou the part IiIf the Peninsular and Oriental Company, the "East India 
Compar..y's navy will still be available, in the same manller as Her Majesty's ships 
are occasionally employed in Europe as a contingent remedy for any casualties 
occurring to tbemail contractor& 

Adverting, in the next place, to the consideration which has been given to the 
subject of Steam N.avigation with India by the Legislature. and by the successive 
Governments, since the subject mIS first mooted as a public question, and 
adverting also to the unequh'ocal expression of public opinion upon this point, I 
cannot but concur with the Committee of the House of Commonl! in 1837, ill 
regarding any amelioration of the present Iystero 88 entirely incomplete, which 
does not comprehend the establishment of a line of communication direct from 
England to Calcutta and Madras, as well as between England and Bombsy. 

The want of llccommodation and efficiency in the present line bas been repre
spntpd in strong tenn~ by tlie Bomba.y Government; but at best i~ has neTer been 
pretE'nd,'d that that line at &11 meets the requirements of the Indian public. as 
~IPu-tls eitller passengers or merchandize, while the painful inconveniences expe
rll'need by the former. and the manifest deprivations inflicted UpOIl the latter. 
dt'mand efficient redress. 

It is proposed. thl'refure, by Her Majesty's Government, to establish a second 
llOe of cOlllnlllllil'ation, by means of appropriate steamers, which shall 188ft 

Cnll'utta at perlOds £."I.uidilotunt between those fixed fur the despatch of the Com
pany's Bombay mail, and which, touching in their transit at Madras and Ceylou. 
"hall fonn a hi-monthly communication, and thus enable die Government and 
the I'uhhc to a\ail themselves of twenty-four. instead of twelve, opportuDlties of 
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tran.mitting a mail; means being also taken to secure the transmission of tho~e 
mails backwards and forwards hetween Alexandria and England, both by sea or 
land. 

This trunk line being established, Her Ma,jesty's Government further propose 
to ope? ~ ('ommuni~ation, radiating from Ceylon via Singapore to Hong Kong; 
thus gl vmg to India as well as to England a direct means of intercourse with 
China; an advantage so important (at thi~ moment especially) to the commerce of 
both countrie~, as to secure, I trust, the cordial co-operation of the Court of 
Directors in the means and measureR necessary to place this communication on a 
proper footing. ' 

The Peninsular and Oriental Company have tendered to perfonn this service 
from Suez to Ceylon, and from Ceylon to Calcutta and to China, for the annual 
sum of 170,000/., subjf'ct to the scrutiny and approval of the Lords of the 
Admiralty; and the proposal which I ha"e to submit to the Court of Directors 
is, that this tender should be entertained, and the parties referred to the prvper 
department of the Admiralty, with a view to the proposition being duly 
investigated; and in the event of its details being satisfactorily adjusted. that a 
contra('t should be entered into between Her Majesty's Government and the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company, for the perfonnance of this important service. 
The expense of this new line, as in the case of the existin~ one, it is proposed 
should be borne in equal shares by the Treasury and the East India Company. the 
former receiving any amount which may be realized from the sea-postage upon thO' 
line; and the 20,001l 1 per annum now paid by the latter to the Peninsllldr an.l 
Oriental Company, for establishing the mail communication between Suez and 
Calcutta, to merge in the new contract, as stipulated by the terms of the cxi~tjng 
agreement with that Company, 

I forbear going inte the details of the ad vantages which will arise from the
estabIi~hment of these important intercommunications with india, our olstant 
colonies and China, because they must be sufficiently apparent to the Court of 
Directors. By these arrangements, it is calculated that a despatch will be received'. 
from Calcutta in 38 or 40 days, and from Hong Kong in about 50. 

In conclusion, it is necessary to advert to the state of the correspondcnce' 
between the ,Court and the lloard upon the subjPct of the Penmsular and 
Oriental Company's proposals. You will perceive, from what I have said. that 
the subject has much extended with the consideration that has been given to it, 
and that the grounds upou which the Court would have rephed to the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company's proposal in Augnst last year have somewhat changed :
under theRe circumstances, therefore, I venture to suggest, as the simplest proceed
ing. consistent with the order and regularity which it is desirable to pre~erve in 
our correspondence, that the Court's proposed reply to the letter of the Penill~ulal' 
and Oriental Company of the 22<1 Augnst last should be withdrawn, with a view 
to the substitution of another, framed upon the Court's view of the plans to which 
I now solicit their acquiescence. 

If this suggestion be adopted, it would be advisable in that reply to direct the 
Peninsular aud Oriental Company to plaj:e themselves in communication with the 
Admn-alty, to whom it will be also desirable to transmit all the documents, and' 
by whom the contracts should e\'entually be made. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Ripon. 

P. S.-One provision I have omitted to mention, which may be adopt('<1 With 
advantage in any contract with the Peninsular Company for this service. In thl'lr 
contract "ith the Admiralty for carrying the mails iu the Mediterranean from 
Alexandria to Malta, thl'y have assented that as their profits augmcnt from the
increa,e of passengers, the sum paid by the Government to ensure the finot est3-
blishment of the hne should diminiRh, till it reaches a certain minimum; and as a 
considerable incrcase will undoubtedly take place in the numbcr of p&SRengers 
between England and our Eastern possessions, the Peninsular and Oriental Com
pany &hould in like manner cousEnt to a reVision and re.luction of tbpir snnual 
grant, as often as their gro.s profits on that line should exceed a given per-ceutagl' 
on the capital invested. 

My 
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My Lord, East India House, 2~ May 1844. 
1. W Il. have the honour to acknowledge, and have laid before the Court of 

Directors of tho East India Company, tbe letter of the 23d ultimo, in which your 
Lordship has been pleased to state in general terms the view which is entertained 
by the members of Her !\Jajesty's Government upon the question of accelerating 
and Improving the mail establishment between this country and India, and of 
extending steam communication in the Indian seas. We have also, with the view 
to a correct understanding of the present state of this impOl·tant subject, brQllght 
under the particular Dotice of the Court the correspondence which has already 
taken place "ith the Board of Commissioners fOI' the Affairs of India respecting 
the proposals of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for 
improving and accelerating the present Indian line j and have likewise communi
cated to them the memoranda which have passed between your Lordship and the 
late Chairman and Deputy Chairman, with the view to a satisfactory termination 
of the questioll. 

2. Ih·.ing considered these several papers in connexion with your Lordship's 
i,resent letter, the arrangement contl'mplated by Her Majesty's Government 
appears to be as follows; viz., 

That the East India Company shall continue to conduct the line of communi
cation monthly between Bombay and Suez, and to receive, as at pre8ent, the annual 
grant of 50,0001. from"IIer Majesty's Government, who are to provide for the 
due transmis~iou of the mails between Egypt and England, the Court taking< 
immediate measures for the effective aud puuctual performance of the Indian 
portion of that service, by substituting for such of the present vessels as are found 
deficient in pow~r and accommodatiOll for the passengers between Bombay and 
£g)"jlt others of a construction calculated to maintain the uninterrupted naviga
tion of the Indian seas at all seasons, and capable also of being converted upon any 
cnwrgenl'e into vessels of war. 

That a 8el'om1 line of communication should be established by means of ap
prnpriate steam-vessels between Calcutta and Suez, leaving Calcutta with the 
mails at certain periods of each month, between those fixed for the despatch of the 
East luiha Company's steam-vessel with the Bombay mail, and ttmching in their 
trausit at Madras and at Ceylon, thereby forming a semi-monthly (loml1}unicatiollj 
an intermediate monthly mail ll'aving Englaud in like manner, to be sent by the 
I'cturn vessels from Suez to Ceylon, Madras and Calcutta, means being taken by 
IIer !\Iajesty's Government to secure th~, transmission of those mails backw8.l'ds 
and forwards between Alexandria and England, both by sea and by land. , 

That, upon this main or tl'1mk line being established, a communication shall be 
opened, radiating from Ceylon Illd Singapore to Hong Kong, thereby giving to 
India as well as to England a direct means of intercourse with China j and 

'fhat the monthly mall service from Suez to Ceylon, and from Ceylon to Cal
cutta aud to China, shall be performed under a contract, to be entered into with 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company by Her Majesty's Government. 

3, Assuming this to be a correct view of the intl!nded arrangement, the Court 
lJave authorized tiS to intimate to your Lordship their general concurrence in its 
adoptIOn, feeling assured, that in judiciously arranging the details necessary to its 
being carried into effect, the objl'cts no less anxiously desired by the Court than 
fly thc publi(', both in Ellgland and in the East, will be thereby secured, namely. 
the gt'lIeraI aecekl1ltion 'and security of the mails; the power of answering letters 
by the rettlrn mails at the two extremes of the line of communication; and the 
~'xtt'm,iou of accommodation to passengers to and from all parts of India, combined 
with :rrcatly increased mCRIlS of transmitting light pa.ckages and valuable mer
('hnllll,zc by tl\l' way of the Red Sea. 

4. \Ve think it. however, incumbent upon us to state, with reference to your 
LordshIp'S obl!er"ations on the capabilities of the Pcninsular and Oriental Company 
pllllrtually to perform a contract such as that llroposed to be entered upon, that 
unless they or any other pal'ties with whom Her Majesty' .. Government may deem 
it eXI'.'d,,'nt to contract for this ".·r' il'o (and the,re are other parties dl'Sirous of 
eompl'tlng for employmmt of thpir vessels, at least on the China portion of it), are 
I'C/\lun'd to place on the Jine a larger lIulllhcr of vessels. of adequate size and 
\,0\\ <'r, tlum "a~ ('ontemplatl'd in the plans which the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company have sullOlItted to the Court j and, unless the pl'Ualty for the non
p.'rt',rll,ance of ('ontraet, either by aocident or by default, in any pllrtil'ular ,·oyage. 
is fhe,l at an amount more proportionate to the contract price for performing the 
TO)agt" we cannot divest oUl".!ch·cs of the apprehensiQI1 that fuilure nlal ensue at 
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no very distant period, and that the consequent forfeiture by the routrnctf)r' "III 
be too insigmficant to ensure the necessary elLcrtion to o],vmte the ('hallce of 
failure, or to remedy it speedily should It occur. The ve~scl. of the Indmn ua\ y 
may, undoubtedly, be made available as far as their (apabilities alHl the 't!Lte of 
the publIc service will permit, temporruily to supply the place of any of tho 
contract vessels, in C:l.Se of accident or unfineseen casnalty , but as the lnnmn navy 
steamers, which are best adapted for such employment, )\IU be occupied on tlie 
BOIubay and Sne? line, the Court cannot encourage any reliance on such contillgent 
and uncertain md. 

5. The expense of the new line, viz., between Suez and Calcntta, and betwcen 
Ce)lon and China, is proposed to be borne in equal shares by lIer i\bj!'sty's 
Treasury, .and by the East India Company, the former receinng the ~l'a-postag-o 
upon the line, and "the 20,000 I. per annnm now paid by the latter to tho 
Peninsular 8Jld Oriental Company fOT establishing the steam communicatIOn 
between SnE'z and Calcutta, to merge in the new contract, as stipulat.ed by tho 
ternlS of the existing agreement WIth that Company;" tIllS e.xpl'nse. "hich we 
obscrve it is inteuded (as iu the eXlsting Mediterranean contract) to revise 
periodically, in view to reduction, IS stated by your Lord~hip at 1 iO,OOO l Jll'r 
annum; !In amount, in our opinion, large, merely for the conveyance of the maIl" 
upon a line which has been established for mercantile purposes, aud from whIPh a. 
considerable return in freight and passage money may no't unreasonably be calcu
lated upon by the ownerd of the vessels engaged on it. 

6, The Court of Directors readily admit that India and Indian interests WIll 
derive advantage from this proposed extensIOn of steam communication, and tlH'y 
are quite prepared to co-operate with Her l\1ajCbty's Government ill furtherance of 
that object; but they C3Jlnot allow that It pO~Re'l8eS the same claim til support 
from the Indian revenues 38 the line between Bombay and Suez, which, ('ombmed 
'II ith the dawk, affords at prescnt all the neces~ary commnnication, :1.'> r.u· a, the 
purposes of Government are concerned, lUId Will continue to afford tIl(' rea,fjf';t 
ond most direct means of communication With India generally, for the maIl'lmd 
for politICal purposes; therefore, wheu it is considered that Indl& "Ill have no 
pecuDiary return from the proposed new line, but ('xemptiou from postage for the' 
offiCial despatches which may be conveyed on it, "hlle ~he Will, besicle~ sufi'('rmg 
dimmutioD in thl' dawk receipts, be burthellf'd with the cOet of the tram,it of 
12 adJrtional mails both way; acro,~ Egypt l'very year; whcn, morem er, It is 
considered that India boors the entne eharge" of mamtaining Arll'n for the 
aeneral benefit of steam naVIgation in the Red Sea; and when lt i. borne l!l lIIind 
that the proposed new line does not contemplate a direct commuOleation 
between Calcutta aud Chma, a.nd, therefore, that t'he f'orrespondence bl't"l't'll 
the seat of the British Government in India aud the settlements in the StrUlt~ 
and Hong Kong, must be transmitted, in the first in.tanee to Ce) lon, or entru,ted, 
as at present, to the means afforded by pnvate b1ups or steam-ves,cls trarlm:;
between Bengal and China, for which a separate remuneratlOll mU6t be awardo·d, 
it appears to the Court that the proportIOn of the annual slim that may be allo\\ cd 
by Her .Majesty's Government to the contractors on the PlC;cllt oC<'u.ion. wInch 
c.ould fairly be admitted as a charge on Indta, ought not to l'xceed our·-tlun1. anJ. 
that in part payment of such proportIOn the 20,000 t. per annum, whICh the Court 
l,ave agreed, under certain conditions, and for a hmlt~d perIOd, to I'a~ to the 
l'enm"ular and Oriental Company, should, of course, be l'nelll,ll·d. 

7. The Court further submIt, that it onght to be so arrnngec\, that in tli!' e,ent 
of a vessel of the IndlUn navy being- employed at any tlllll' to supply tile 1,ld(1' of 
one of the contract V('ssela, the fnll expenses incuITf'd on the purt 01 the Eu~t 
Indi& Company, by the employment of such Yes-d, ~hotlld be delray",1 by the 
contractOl's. 

8. IIa,ing thus placed your Lordship 1D pos,('s~iol! of the t.<'11tuUf'nt .. of the 
Court upon tIllS subJ"ct, we beg to state, in conclUSIOn, that they ha,e ortler .. r1 to 
be submitted, for the appro\al of the Board of ComnU'Sl<JllerS, tlm,ng-It the 
('u.tomary channel, the draft o{ a letter to th" Secretary of the P"flllI<uJar aud 
OrIental Steam l'iavlgatiOn Compuny, "h!('h they cOIISJder a ~Ult!ll,lc I"'ply to tho 
~e\'eral letters )\ hich he has adtlres"etl to them upon thl., suhj{'ct. 

The n,~ht hononralok th(> Earl of Ripon, 
&c. &c. &.c. 

"'e baH', &e. 
('J;,;uP,I) John .s;. 1", .. rJ 

lIc>lr!J ff -die" k. 
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To the· Chairman .and Deputy Chairm.an of the East India Company. 

Gentlemen. India Board, 3 July 1844. 
J HAVE now the honour to reply to your communication of the 22d May, in 

:referenct' to the project submitted to'you on the 23d of the previous month, for 
accelerating and improving the mail communication between thi .. country and 
India, and extending steam navigation in the Jndie seas. This project embraces 
the tllfec points of rendering efficient and complete the service el the Bomba,. 
nnd ::'uez hne in the hands of the East India Company; of adding to it a direct 
mail commuIiklltion once a month. with each of the other two Presidencies b,. 
means of private enterprise, and of extending the latter line to the' Straits @ettle~ 
mentl. and to China; and J took that opportunity of explaining to yotiI that the. 
Board of Commi>.sioners for the Affairs of India, with the concurrence of Hel;' 
:MaJesty's Government, had been induced to recommend that project for the 
adoption of the Court of Directors; because, as an extended and comprehensive 
system, it aflOrded an opportunity of reconciling or overcoming difficulties in 
detail, which would otherwise have been insurmountable, and of effecting objecta 
wl.llt'h could only be attained as portions of one general pian. 

It is satisfactory to me to receive the 1ISsurance, conveyed in your reply, that 
tlle Court of Directors ~ve signified their general conoorrel!lce in the adoption of 
this arrallgement, and tllPir cOBvictron that it is calcuhrted to effect the objects so. 
anxiously desired by the publio both in England and. the East, and to be produc
ti,-e of advantage to India and to Indian interests generally. 

I,entlrely concur In your suggestion as tl) the imposition of stringent conditioIl$ 
upon the parties contracting to undertake tbis service for its efficient and punctual 
perf 01 mance, and for providing that, in the event of any vessels of the Indian navy 
being temporarily required to replace others, the property of the parties contract· 
ing for the mail service, the full expenses so incurred should be defrayed by the 
contractors, and we will communicate on these points to the Lords of the Admi
mlty, by whom, under the supet"intendence of Her Majesty's Government, the 
tel1l~s of the contract will be arranged. • 

\ on observe that the S"Um of 170,0001,. now named as the probable annual 
expense of the two new lines, appears to the Court to be .. large" is consider
ation of the duties to be undertaken; but you will understand that that sum is 
"u.~ge"ted rather as an estimate than a oolculatiou; and it hIlS been referred to 
the proper officers at the Admiralty to.scrutinize the items which go to form that 
gross amount, "'ith a view $0 their being fixed in the contract at the lowest scale 
un "hich their practical experience has shown that the sC1"Viee can be reasonably 

.exJlt'cted to be performed. 
YOIl have, however, communicated the opinion of the Court of Directors, that, 

admitting tile great advantages derivable to India from the intended arrangements. 
the Indian Government ought not to be called upon to bear a greater proportion 
thun one-thll'd 'of the cost of the entire plan; and in support of these views you 
have urged the following considerations: 

{<'irst. That the line from Suez to Calcutta does not pos~e8S the same claim to 
~ul'p()j·t from the IndlRn revenues as that between Bombay and Suez, inasIDu('h as 
tilt' latter affOl~ls all the necessary facilities for Government mails and political 
}'ul'l'osn; but I mllst obsen:e, that the views of Her Majesty's (}cvemment, in 
SBllt·tioUln,~ the inteuded lint's of eommunreation, were Dot liDllted to 60 narrow an 
olJ,)ect. and arc designed, 011 the contrary, to comprE'hend the promotion of public 
C"umenience both III India and in Great Britain. the faCIlitating of eommercial 
(,Here"pundenee, and the al't'eleration and extension of the general intercourse 
l>etwl'en thi~ enuntry and the servants and subjects of the Government in India; 
"bj",·ts "hlt~h at the present momeut Iol8 provided tOP, though but inad!lquately. 
at thtl Bombay PreSidency alone, to the exclusion and prejudice of Calcutta and 
Matima. 

S~,·undl~·. You sug-gest that India will uerive "no pecuniary return from the 
1'1'''p''.eu Ul'W hne, but exemption from postllge fOl" the officlIiJ despalchps"which 
1lI1\~' htl convey~ on it; whilst she will, k'6ides suffering a Q.IminutioD iu the dawk 
l~,<,dl't~ be burth~n~ with the cost of twelve additiOllal maU6 both ways across 
Eg-) pt <'vt'ry year 

As to the Intter point, it is not intemled that the Indian Government should be 
Olt tilt' eost of the ad,ht.lOnaJ journeys across the desert; and. on the other hand, 
e\~n If it "ere, that expense "oult! be counterbalanced by the equal expelilliture 
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which Her Majesty's Government mean to take upon thcmselves in defraying tha 
expense of twelve additional expresses both ways across France, in connexion 
with the new line of mails in the middl(' of each month; and as to the anti('ipated 
diminntion of the dawk receipts by way of Bombav, consequent upon the e~tabhsh
ment of a mail from Calcutta by sea, I entirely differ from the view taken by the 
Court, inasmuch as during the last 12 months a mail ha~ been frequently made 
up and despatched by this route on board the Peninsular and Oriental Company's 
ships the" Hindostan" and" Bentinck:" experience demonstrates the recL'ipt, of 
the dawk route. so far from decreasing, have materially increased, and thl' number 
of chests of letters despatched by it from this country, which in Octob('r Ia~t 
amounted to but 86, had arisen on the IMt despatch ou the I~t June to 106, 
showing, instead of a diminution, an increase of one-fifth. The benefits whieh Inrii:L 
will derive from the improvement of the mail communication are not to be oougllt 
for so much in any direct pecuniary advantage (althongh this, too, mmt result from 
an increase of correspondence from this cOlmtry, and the probable reduction f}f its 
cost), bllt in thf}Se particulars in which the Court has aJluded in communwating 
their approval of the proposed plan, in the stimulus which it will give to Indian 
trade, the development of Indian resourCES, and the convenience and comfOltq of 
the public service, and the community at large. 

Thirdly. You have also urged as a reason "hy lIer MaJ!'sty's Government should 
bear a larger share t1mn one-half the ascertained cost of the new mUll ~l'f\ ice; 
that the East India Compauy now" bearR the entire rharge of maintmmu,([ Aden 
for thc general benefit of steam navigation in the Red Sea." But it !IIust be 
borne in mind, not only that other considerations connected WIth the ""If.lle of 
India enter into the question of maintaining that important poqltion, he,i,ll', those 
of its advantagl's to steam navigation, but that even for the latter pl1rpo~e It I' nOI\' 
maintained exclusivelv for the convenience of the Iinc of mail COIDIIlUlllc.ltion 
between Bombay and Suez, and mllst so continne so long a. the sen ice on tklt IlItO 
is performed by the East India Company; so that the llew line from Culeutta to 
Suez is in no degree facilitated by its mamtenanc(', nor will it occasion one rupeo 
of additional ('xpenditure; on the other hand, the Court lune omitted to ol"ene, 
that, for the convenience of steam navigation in the ~rediterrancr.1l sea, III ('on
nexion with the Indian mailq, Her 1\fajesty'~ Gov('rnment are no,,' at a cOl1sl<1l'rahlo 
annual expense, and which expense they are willing to increaqe at their own un
aided charge, in order to afford similar factlitles to the second line now about to 
l)e estaoli~hed, -a proof of their lIberal anxiety for the il1terc~t~ of In,hn. and the 
promotion of the important object now under consideration, in which I feel lI"'mre,1 
they will be met by the Court of DirectorR in a similar spirit. 

Lastly. You observe, in your letter of the 22d 1\lay, tlmt tlte new Ii lie from 
China, by "ay of Ceylon, will not effect a dh€'ct communication oetll'('"n tlo"c 
country aUlI Calcutta, and that the correspondence b('tween it lind the StraIt'! 
settlements and Hong Kong must either go by way of Ceylon, or hl' carried in 
private ships, and at a separate and additional cost. I am not )ll'epar('d to coiu
cide in this objection to the extent in which you urge it, inasmuch a~ a c('rtaill, 
punctual and periodical arrival of the Chinese mail at Singapore, ~ hiclt i< OIlC

half the distance in question, is, in itself, a signal improvement upon the pre6ent 
1St ate of things, when there exists no regular mail whatever upon any portion of 
the line between Calcutta and China, 

But, in addition to this, the Board has lately united with the Conrt of Directors 
in intimating to a private Company their desire to encourage the estahli<ltmE'lIt of 
a regular line of steam communication for mail purpoocs, aq well as otheN, 
between Singapore and Calcutta,-a project which, if carried out b)' print" ellt,'r
prize, will, in connexlOn with the hne now about to be un,lertaken hy the two 
Governments, give to Calcutta the direct commumcation with China of which 
your letter speaks. 

/\nd it must also be borne in mind that this line from Ceylon to Smgal'ore Will 
now gi"e to the Indian Government that which doeo not at prl'.ent L'xi-t, 'md 
which is so much required, a regular communication bf'tween the settlL'n\l'IIN in 
the Straits ano the Presidency of Madra'!, from" hich those settlcl1Jl'nt< an: 
garrisoned, and the corresl'Ol'ldence with which is now conveyed hy unccrtulll nml 
circuitons channels. 

Such nre the views which are enrertained by this Board alld Her l\lajp'!ty's 
Government ill reference to the various grounds on which you bave sug;.:e,tetl that 
the proportion of the cost of the new mail service, to be borne frolll th,' flldtan 
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revenues, should not exceed one-third of the entire. But, irrespective of my own 
opinions, I felt it my duty to submit the proposition of the Court upon this point 
to Her Majesty's Treasury, and I now enclose you a copy of their reply, declining, 
R~ you will perceive, to treat the lines now proposed to be established from Suez 
to Ceylon nnd China on a dIfferent principle from that between Bombay and 
Suez, or to regnrd any portion of the Indian mail service as detached and distinct 
from the general and comprehensive system which has met with. the sanction of 
Her Majesty's Government, and the approval of thl" Court of Directors. 

Under these eircumstances, I have again to invite the attention of the Court to 
this important subject, and to express an earnest hope that the early signification 
of their concurrence in the arrangements proposed by Her Maieaty's Government 
will enable tbe Admiralty to proceed to tbe final adjustment of the contract, and 
thus ensure the speedy completion of a measure so anxiously expected, both in 
Indilt and in ElIgland, and so calculated to be beneficial to the interests of both 
countries. 

I have, &c. 
(signed} RIpon. 

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 29 June 1844. 
I HAVE laid before the Lords Commissioners of Her :Majesty's Treasury your 

communi('atIOD, dated 25th ultimo, submitting, by du'ection of the Commissionera 
fQr the Affairs of 'India, 0. plan which has been drawn up with the assistance and 
information of officers from the Geueral Post Office, the Admiralty, and other 
Ilepartments, and \\hich 1138 been communicated to the Court of Directors of the 
Eas~ India Company for their adoption, for the improvement and acceleration of 
the mail establIshment between this country and India, and its extension to 
China, and our other settlements and colonies in the Indian seas; and I am 
directed to request that you WIll state to the Commissioners for the Affairs of 
India that; upon a full consideration of this subject, my Lords are decidedly of 
opinion that Her Majesty's Government should not be called upon to provide 
mOl'e than one-lmlf of the expen~e of the proposed service, as my L@rds consider 
that, although this country may l1ave a more direct interest ill that portion of the 
line betwcpn Ceylon and China than the East India Company, yet, on the other 
118m!, ludlan interests arc principally concerned in the hue between Ceylon and 
Calcutta I and it must also be borne in mind, that the ,\hole expense of the 
addItional line between this country and Alexandria. will be provided for by Her 
Majestv's Government. 

'!'he 'onlY nrmngement, therefore, to which my Lords cau consent is, that the 
"hole e:-.pense of the service as far as Alexandria should be defrayed l,y the Govern_ 
ment, the expenses beyond that being equally divided between the East India Com
pany and the Government, the arrangement with regard to postage remaining as 
at prcsent. 

lam, &c. 
J. Emerson Tennent, Esq" M. p, (signed) G. e'erR. 

My Lord, East India House, II July 1844. 
I. HA VISO laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

Lordslup's lett('r, dated the 3d,instant, in reply to our letter of the 22d May, 
'upon the proposed plan for ac('elerating and improving the mail communication 
bet\H'Cn tlus couutry and India, and for extending steam uavlgation in the Indian 
Sl'p.~, "e are requested to observe to your Lordship, that thc fact of the Court 
ha\'ll1,!!' been the first to sugg-est a measure of ('ucoural,.YI'mcut to the Peninsular 
aud Oriental Stt'am Navigation Company to enaLle them to euter upon a com
lllunil'atlOlI between Calcutta and Suez, without any,-iew to the transport of 
lll:lils. i~ suffiCIent. the Court trust, to show that they C.all ha\'e no wish t~ narrow 
thl'lr "ou~I"eration of the present propo!\81 to that aingle object. The Court con
,'ur "ith )our Lord~hip in appreciating the advar.tages, gelleral and commercial, 
of nil <)xtcndl,d inte\'l'oul'l!e betweeu Enllland and ludia, alld are desirous of co
(ll't'ratmg WJlh Her Mnjesty's Go\ernment in furtherance of tha. object, 80 far as 
-<'Ull b~ dOlle "ith due regard to the state of the finances of India, whicI. it is 
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their bounden duty to watch over and to protect, and in tho discharge of that 
duty the Court are quite sure of Leiug warmly snpported by your Lordbhil'. 

2. In the conclusIOn of your Lordship's letter, reference is made to a communi. 
cation from the Lords of the Treasury, of which a copy is enclosed, for the pur
pose of showing that their Lordships decline "to treat the lines now propO!led on 
a different principle from that between Bombay and Suez, or to regard any por
tion of th@ Indian mall service lIB detached and distinct from the gen£'r.u and 
comprehensive system." It is the distinct opinion of the Court that the public 
interests require that the Bombay and Suez line .hould remain in the hands of 
the East India Company. Upon that ground alone have they contended that it 
should not be disturbed, and upon no other ground could they wish it to be 
maintained. 

3. Their Lordships decline to sanction. the charge to the public of more than 
one-half of the eApense of the proposed new lines between Suez and Calcutta 
and between Ceylon and Hong Kong; and the question for discussion between 
your Lordship and the Court is, whether or not lndia should be charged with the 
remaining moiety? 

4. Your Lordship observes, that Her Majesty's Gowrnment are now at the 
expense of the mail commumcation between thi~ country and Alexanurla, and 
are Willing, at their own unaided charge, to increase that portion of the com
munication under the proposed arrangement; and the Court would a'lmit the 
furce of this argument, did they not observe, that whilst Her Mnjesty"s Govern
ment incur the expense, they receive all the postage accruing from the entire 
line; and if the view which your Lordship takes of the probable effect of the 
proposcd arrangements in augmenting the number of letters should prove correct, 
the receipts from postage Will be proportionately increased. 

5. But whIlst Her Majesty's Government have thus a. 'return for that portion of 
the expense which they alone undertake, India will, by the pro.po;ed plan, be 
reqUIred to undertake a.n a.dditional expense, of which there will be no reimlmr-,e
ment. We allude to the communicatIOn betwpcn Calcutta and Singapore, "ith
out which India will fail to derive any material benefit flOm the line between 
Ceylon and Hong Kong. It 18 true, as your Lordship states, that instructions 
}tave lately been given to encoura;;e such a communication by private enterprise; 
but it should be borne in mind, the encouragement will be afforded at the expense 
of India. Can it be ju~t, we ('onfidently ask your Lordship, that IndIa should 
be required to pay one-half of the expense of a line from which she can ha'e no 
important benefit but by undertaking the whole expense of a separate junction 
lin('1 

6. The Court are persuaded that the mere advantage of ha\ing an opportunity 
of conv('ying letters by the circuitous route of Ceylon to China once a month" ill 
not justify 80 large an ontlay from the revenues of India. During the /l"reatp!>t 
portIOn of the year, the facilities afforded by the fnst-sailing ve_sels from the 
several PresidenCies would be preferred, as equally certain, more thre{'t ami much 
le.s expensive. 

7. With respect to the cost of transporting the adthtional mails acrosq E!:,,;·pt, 
the Court were under the impression that it was intended to effe{'t the trallsport 
by menns of the East India Company's agency, in the same manner a~ the Bombay 
malls are now conveyed; and we subnut it, lIB the Court's opinion, that it" ill 
be found to be desirable to adopt this course, in "hich ca.'e, as the whole charge 
"ill be borne by the East India Company, the sum payable by India towards thE' 
new communication should be proportionately reduced. 

8. Combining the several consideratIOns now urged, the Court continue to be 
of oplIllOn, that one-t1llrd of the contract price for the comeyance of th(' malls 
upon the contemplated new lines betweeu Suez and Calcutta, including Hong 
Kong, t·id Ceylon, is the utmost to whieh the reveuue of India ought to be 
hahle. 

9 If the plan w('re confined to a commulllcahon between Suez and l\1n.lra. 
and Calcutta, the Court, supposlIlg that the necos"lty for the arrangement" erc 
adlllltted, "ould not deny the justice of an equal <ll\l>lon of the ,·xl'enoe h,·t\\u·u 
lml!a and England, provldmg only that the amount of slIch "xpcllse should uu 
arrangpd jointly by the Lords of the Allmirnlty and by the Court, 1mt '11th respt'ct 
to the line bptwt'f'u Ceylon and Hong- Kong, the Court think that that '11[£,,,11 0 11 
rests upon dlhtmct ground., and ~~!.ould be sep"rately conSidered. 

10. To aVOId, however, furthe: delay and ,h.cu."ion, the Court hale come to 
th,) 
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the conclusion that the most satisfactory arrangement will be for the East India. 
Company to pay to Her Majesty's Government a fixed sum annually, in the IImDe 

way as is now done by Her Majesty's Government to the East India.<iompany 
with respel"t to the Bomba.y and·Suez line, and we are instrncted to state that, 
in the anxious desire to meet the views of your Lordship and of the public, so far 
as they can do 80 with justice 1.0 the finance!! of ,India. the Court will be prepared 
to fis the amount at 70,OOOL per annum, ehe East India Compmty transporting 
the additional mails through Egypt, and being reimbursed the expense, it being 
understood that the amount shall be liubject to revisicn at the expiration of five 
yea.rs. 

The Right hon. the Earl of Ripon, 
&c. &c. &c. 

We have, &c. 
{signed) J. Shepherd. 

H. Willock. 

Gentlemen, • India Board, "25 July 1844. 
I BEG to enclose to you, for tile information of the Court of Directors, a copy -

of a lettel' which was addressed by this Board to the Lords .Commissioners of Her 
Majesty's Treasury Oil the 13th instant, in forwarding to them the .communica
tion, undm' date 11 th July, which you did me the honour to address to me, con
veying the sentiments of the Court of Directors as to the proportion of the 
expense of the new Indian and Chinese mail contract, which the Ea.~t Inclia 
Company might be equitably caned upon to defray, in conjunction with Her 
1\lnjcsty's Government, I enclose, likewise, the answer to that communication, ... 
under date the 22d July. from which you will perceive that the Lords of the 
Treasury have assented to the payment of a fw,ther sum of 5,000/" making in 
all 90,0001, per' annum towards this service. 

This, together with tlle 70,0001. proposed to be borne by the E~t India Com
pany, left 10,0001, of the annual amount nsked for by the Peninsular ann Oriental 
Company still unprovided for; and, feeling thnt it would be fruitless to proceed 
further with the ne1!:otiation, unless their tender were so modified as to conform 
with the means available for eRecting the o~ject in view, I caused a letter to be 
addrcsAC!I to them on the 22d instant to that effect, which, together with their 
reply, as!lCnting to that suggestion, I have now the hooeur to transmit to you. 

TIllS communication may be considered to remove any obstacles whICh existed 
to the contemplated arrangement in a financial point of view, and I ,have there
fore addressed the Treasury, requesting that their instructions may be issued to 
the Lortls of the Admiralty, directing their Lordships to place themselves in 
coqllllunication with the representatives of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, 
and to pror!'ed forthWith to the final adjustment of the details and terms of the 
contract on the basiS now settled, 

'l'he only departure from the suggestions contained in )'Our correspolldenoo 
"'}II('h I have thought it right to recommend to the Lords of the Admiralty, was 
to make the terms of the contract subject to revision at the expiration of seven 
yelU"', in~t('ad of five. and this because it has been represented to be somewhllt 
l1lm·a..'~ollahlp to expert the outlay of additional capital to the extent of upwards 
uf a quarter of a million sterling in vessels constructed for this service, upon SI) 

wry hrmf a tenure as a contract for five years only. Besides which, a much 
lon,~er term than five years has been granted in the other contracts entered into 
\I ith uther parties by the Admiralty. 

Thi~ alterntion \1111,1 presume, meet'with your concurrence; and I shall direct 
that til(' draft of tIl(' l"Outmct shall be submitted for your approval previous to its 
l'utili(,lItlOn, 

I am, &c. 
TIll' Chairman and Deputy ChairmaJI. (signed) Ripon.. 

Sir, I!ldia Board, 13 Julv 18-14. 
I ."1 dll,('('ted by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India to trallSJi:Jit to YOIl 

a COPy of U ll'tt<,I', Iluder date the 10th July, communicatiug to this Doard the 
""1\8 of thE' Court of Dire('tors of thtl Honourable Ea't hHlia Company, v.ith 
rl'f .. relll'C to the proportions in which the expense of the Iudil\ m,ill should lie bome 

lic)j, I 4 by 
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by Her l\Iajesty's Government and the East India Company, and I aRl further 
directed to express the hope entertained by this Board, that, IU comlderation of 
the preponderance of intercst "hich Her l\Iajesty's Government obviously haM in 
the line between Ceylon and China beyond that of the East India Company, 
"hilst the latter, in order to derive any direct advantage from it, must be at the 
expense of ebtablishing, at their own sole cost, a branch line from Calc'utta 
to meet the mails at Singapor£', the Lords CommisEloners of Her M~est) 's 
Trea.Ul y "ill be induced to reconsider their deciMion of 29th June, and, instead 
of an equal division of the expense, "here there does not exist an equal pal tic 1-

pation of the advantages, that they will see the propriety of acce.Jing to the sug
gestion of the Conrt of Directors, and accepting their proposal of paying 70,000 I , 
per annum as their proportion of the groSR cost of the contemplated lme~ to 
(;alcutta aud Hong Kong. 

To Sir G. Clerk, Bart. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. Eme/'son Tellncllt. 

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 22 July 18·44 
I All commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her M~Jesty's Trensnry to

request that you ",ill state to the CommIssioners for tbe Affairs of India, that, 
under the circumstances stated in the letter of the Chairman and Deputy Chair
man of the East India Company, a copy of "hich accompanied your letter of the 
13th instant, my Lords "ill not ohject to pay annually a sum of Ninety th"tl~and: 
pounds towards the expense of the new line of packets whICh it is propo;.ed to
establish between Suez, Calcutta and China. 

I am, &c. 
J. E. Tennent, Esq., 11. P. (.igned) G Clerk_ 

Sir, ~dia Board, 22 July 1844 
IN reference to the correspondence which this Doard and the Directors of the 

East India Company havp had with the Peninsular and Oriental Compall)' Iclatn0 
to the proposal of the latter for the conveyance of the mails from Suez to Cal
cutta and to China, I am directed by the Commissioners for the Aflitirs of India 
to acquaint you, that the subject having been taken into mature conslderatlOll by 
Her Majesty's Government, and by tbe East India Company, by whom the expense 
must be conjointly borne, and after rlose calculation as to the probable ad'dll
tages of tbe scheme, it is the conviction of both that they \\111 not be "aIT:lnted 
in entertaining the proposition on tbe terms of paying a blgher ratc for the 
sen-ices tendcled than 115,000 I. per annum for the line flOlll Suez to Calcutta, 
an<l45,OOO/. for that flom Ceylon to Hong Kong, being 160,0001. for the entlr(~_ 

I am further directed to inquire whether the Peninsular nnd Oriential Com
pany find themRelves at liberty to amend their tender on this POInt, without 
"Inch the Commissioners for the Affairs of India cannot hold out to them an 
expectation of being able to proceed further with the eonsideration of thel~ 
proposal. 

James Allan, Esq. J E. Terml?1lt. 

Peninsular and Oriential Stl'am Coml'any, 
SIr, St. Mary Axe, 23 July I8-H. 

I AM desired hy the Directors of this CompRny to nckno\\lcd)!:e rl'("eipt of ~\)llr 
leW'r of the 22d instant, communirnting by deme of the Comm",io\l('r~ [01 the 
Allllirs of India, that the proposal for the conveyance of the mall. Ii-om ~ll<'b 
to Calcutta and to CllIlla ball bN'n tal.en into mature con,idcratlOll 1)\ IIt'r 
l\Jl\jesty's GO\ernDll'llt and the Ea-t Iudia Company, and that It is the con,'ldlOn 
of both, that they \\ilI not be "nrrnnteJ in entl'rtallJing till' propositIOn on the 
terms of paying a higher rote for the .en ice tellll£'rcd than 113,000 l p('r .1I1Ilum· 
for the line fmm Su('z to Calcutta, nlHl 45,000 I for that from C{'yIoll to Hong 
Kong, being l(iO,OOOI. for the entire. 

In 
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In reply, I am directed to state, that the Directors of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Company have taken the matter into their immediate deliberation. 
Their original tenner, at the rate of 125,000/, for the Calcutta line, aud 45,0001. 
for tbat from Ceylon to Hong Kong, was made not less with a due regard to th~ 
interests of tbe proprietary, by naming such a sum as would be likely to afford a 
reasonable return for theh' capital, than with an anxious desire to reduce tbat 
SUIll to so Iowan amount as would secure for their tender the approval, and 
acceptance of Her Majesty's Government and the East India Company; and they 
regret to find that the advantages held out by their proposal do not appear to the 
Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of Indin. to be commensurate with the 
sum which they have asked. The amount of capital required for these services 
will be' very considerable, at least 43,000/., and the estimate of receipts must 
still, in a great measure, lie conjectural on line~ of communicatioi'l, some of 
wllich, having yet to be opened, afford no accurate data which could safely be 
taken as the basis of a calculation. . 

The Peninsular and Ori,ental Steam Company, however, have an honourable 
reliance on the equity of Her Majesty's Government, that they would not insist 
upon such terms in any contra.ct as would secure for the public the benefits con· 
templated, to the loss and detriment of private enterprise; and at the same time 
thf'Y entertain so sanguine a hope that the increased facilities which the opening 
up of these great lines of communication will afford, may lead, when developed, 
in the course of Yf'ars, to a remunerating traffic. That, relying on these two 
ellnsiilerations, they have come 'to the resolution to accept the terms named in 
your lettf'r for the service in question. On the Calcutta line the Directors trust 
that there will be a gradual increase of traffie to compen~ate them for this reduc. 
tion; but on the China line, 0. service 80 distant and destitute of resources for 
Steam Navigation, they must throw themselves on the fair consideration of Her 
Majel!ty's Government, in tile confidence, that, baving nnmed the very low~st 
amount at which the communication can possibly be maintained, they will derive 
every support and assistance in its future conduct and maintenance, should further 
experience in such an arduous undertaking "arrant them in applying for such 
~~ - . 

The Directors, in coming to the above decision, beg leave respectfully to express 
8 lIope that, after the grievous, though unavoidable, delays ofthis question, and the 
e01ll'equeut long euspense of publio expectation, consldeling also that the interests 
of thl·ir constituency are deeply involyed in their being soon placed in a position 
to make the I1ece~sary contracts for additional vessels, and other arrangements 
eonsc'luent upon this weighty undertaking, that suell instructions may now be 
given as will bring the matter to 0. speedy conclusion. 

The Peninsular and OrieIltnl Company haye bern already directed by a letter 
from the Secrf'tnry of the East India Company to place themselves in communi· 
cation with the Lmls Commissioners of the Admiralty for the arrangement of 
the detnils of this service, and the Directors are prepared to do 80 as soon as they 
reeeive an intimntion to that effect. 

J, Emerson Tennent, Esq. 
&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J= Allan, 

Secretary. 

--------~----

Sir, India Board, 3 December ISH, 
I AM direeted by tbe Commissiollers for the Aft'nirs of India to enclose to YOIl a 

copy of the Contract about to be entered into between the Lords Commissioners 
of the A<lmirnlty and the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company 
for the cOllv('~nnce of the Indian mail.. It i~ still in an incomplete ~tate; but as 
its nlllin pro,isions are all arranged, the Board do not apprehend tlmt nny altera
tion ~ l't to be IUnde will affect any of tbe essential prm isions already approyed of 
by tile Court of Dirf'ctors, and now embodied in the draft. 

The Boam "ill be glad to be Jayoured, as soon as possible, "ith any suggestions 
"llIch the Court of Directors may think it necessary to make regarding it. 

I am, &c. 
J: C. Mehill, Esq. (signed) J. Emel'8fJll TC7Inrnt. 

693· K 
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ARTII'LES of AGREEMENT, made thIs In the vear of 
our Lord One thousand eIght hundred and Forty-four, between the" Pemnsnlar and O"elltal 
Steam NavIgatIon Company" of the one part, and the Comml<.,oners for executtn~ the 
office of Lord HIgh Admllal of the Umted KI02"dom of G,eat Brltam and Irel,md (for rrnd 
on behalf of Her Majesty) of the other p,lrt: WIT~E<S, That the saLd COlllpany (hereallpr 
desIgnated a. the contractOl's), in eonslderatLOn of the payment. hercmnftoL st'l,"laled t~ 
be made, do hel'eby covenant, promIse and agree wIth the ,aId Comrms"onero, th~t they the 
contractors shall and will at all tIme., durIng the contmunnce 01 thl. Contract, provLde, 
mamtam, keep seaworthy, and In complete repall' and readme.s for the purpose 01 ("nveyme:, 
as heremafter prOVIded, Her MIlJPsty's mall" (which telln of Her !\ialesty's mall." mtend,·d 
and understood by the parties hereto_ to mean such of Her MaJesty', mall., allo all 
despatches and bags of letters, as shall at any tllne, and from tILne to tLllle, by the .ald Com
mLSSlOnelS or Her ,"laJesty's Postmaster-general, or any of the officer. or a"ents of the "'lid 
Commi,sloners or Postma,ter-general, be reqUired to be cunveyed, and whether surh "ull., 
despatches and bags ofletters be Intended for any of the pOL t. or places mentIOned 11\ thLs 
Contract, or any other ports or places), a suffiCIent number, not Ie" than three, of ~'ood, 
substantLal and effiCIent steam-vessels, to be employed between Calcutta In India, ancl' ';ue1: 
lD Egypt; each and every of such vessels to be always supplied WIth fiLst-rate approprI,'te 
steam-engines of not less than five hundred collective horse-power; and ,t1,0 a ~ood, .ub
stant.ialand efficient steam-vessel, to be el~ployed as a lesel've or SUllSldL'"Y ve,-el III the 
saId service, when any of the before-mentIOned vessels may be dLsabled by accltlent, or 
reqUIre repairs; such last-mentIOned vess.1 to be always supplIed with fi«t-r,'te appropllate 
steam-engineo, of not les. than two hundred and filty collectIve horse-po"er, and ILk',wl'e 
that the saId Company shall and will, at all tImes durlll!;' the contmnance of thIS Contract, 
prOVide, mamtaill, keep ,eaworthy, and 10 complete repaIr and lead Illes., fol' the purpo-e of 
comeymg Her Majesty's mails between the i,land of Ceylon and Hong Kopg, III ChLII", a 
suffiCIent number of ves.el., not less than two, each of them to be all,ay. supplied w,th 
first-rate approprIate steam-engines, of not less than four hundred collective hor.e-power, 
and also another vessel to he always supplIed WIth first-rate appropnate <team-engme. of 
not less than 2:>0 collective horse-power, and all the ve.sels herembel"re mentIOned or refen ed 
to shall be also always sllpphed and furnished WIth all necessary and proper machInery, 
en$mes, apparel, furmture, stores, tackle, boats, fuel, OIl, tall.w, provl'lOns, fresl. water, 
anchors, cables, hre-pumps, and other pi oper means for extmgulshmg fire, and whatsoever 
else may be reqUIsIte and necessary for eqUlppm!1; the saId vessels, and reudermg them con
stantly efficient for the serVLce hereby contracted to be perlormed, and al,o manned and 
prOVIded WIth competent officers ahd engmeers, and a suffiCient crew of able se"men and 
other men, and to be In all resperts as to ves~el." enbrmes, eqlllpment';, engllleer~, officers 
and creW, subject, \0 the first mstance, and from tIme to tIme, and nt nllltmes alterw8"1,, to 
the npproval of'the said CommISSIOners, and of such other persons as shall at nny t.me or from 
tIme to tmle have authortty under the saul CommlssLoners to tnspect and exan"De the ""nle. 

That everyone of such vessels, With eng Illes of DOt less than five hundled and fOllr h'Hl
dIed horse-power shall be of such constructIon aud strength, and theIr eqllLpmellts bO 
arranged, as to be fit and able to carry and fire at least four guns of the lar:;e>t cahbLe now 
used on boald any of Her Majesty's steam-ve-sels of wal', 

That the contractors shall and WIll durIng the continuance of tIllS Contra,'t, in every ca_c, 
dIlIgently, faIthfully, and to the satlsfactLon of the s,lLd CommISSIOners, and With all pm"d"e 
speed, cOllvey Her MaJesty'. mall. on boald the saId vessels respectIvely as hereinafter men
tIOned, 

That one of such vessels, with en;;mes of five hUDdled collectne hOI se-powe!, so approved 
of and eqUIpped, and manned as aforesaLd, and WIth Her !'.I.IJe.ty's m"ds on board, .h,dl, on 
the teuth day of January next, and on the tenth day of every succeedtng calendar month, 
except the months of May, June and July, when ,he ,hallloave Calcutta on the fifth of the 
month, at such hOllr as sball at any tllne, or from tlllle to tLme, be appolllted by the ,aLd 
COUlll1lSSlOnCrs, put to sea from the Sand Heads off' Calcutta, and proceed dIrect to M"dr~" 
where she shall amve wlthm eIghty-four hours from the tIme of her departure It om C"lcLllta. 

That <uch vessel shall remalO at Madras twent}-four 110urs, but not longer, unles, a fur
ther stav orthe ves.el there shall be .peclallyrequlled hy ar.y agent duly authollz.d to have 
charge 'of Her Majesty's malls, wh,)se dIrectIOn IS to be complIed "Ith, but the ,tay at 
Madras shall not exceed forty-elght hours, 

sh~~~r:;e:~ ~:~~~ d;~~~t ~~vP'~n~dl~vg:~e~:'ndt~:cl~I:~~ ~feC~~~,"!!~:r::~I; :~d~{~~,r;~~ 
wlthm ",xty hours from the tIme of hel' leavmg Madras, 

That sLlch vessel shall, when and so often 3'; may be reqUIred bv the said Comm".,,,ners, 
or tllelf authOrIzed agent, call and del"er and receIve ner l\laJe_ty's mdlls at 'fllnCO'lldlt c, 
eltheL' on the outward or homeward pa;sage, or both, or m sub<tltutlon of Pomt de G,dl,', on 
glYlng nottce thereof; aud th .. t when such vessel sh,dl have to call both at POlilt or (~,dlp 
and 'flincomalee on her voyag-e to Suez, such ,·rs ... el shall arrive at TrlOLomalee front 'Lldn~ 
wlthlll tlurty-five bourg, and that "Lthm t"ehe hours after her amval at TL1nconIdlee. ner 
I1laJesty's malls bavlOg been there dehvered and received, such vessel shalll'roceed thence 
dIrect to Pomt de GuIle, and .hall arme there WIth", tlurty-foUl hour<; but 111 ea,e the "lid 
Commlh::tloners s.hall give notice to the said contractors that ~lIch V( i~cl shall !lot I)loee d 
from Tl'lncomalee to POint de Gallr. such ve~sel shall "Ithm furtY-f"I~ht lInl1r<:; attel ht'l 

arrival at Trmcomalee, Hel l\laJesty's lllalis haVing been thele dch\'cr{>d~ alld ret.t·I\~ (I, prll
ceed thellce dIrect to Aden, and ,hall al'l Lve there III t"o hundred alld el~hty-two hours II "ill 
the tIme of her departure from Tnncumalee, 

lh"t 
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Tbat wheu such vessel h .... to call at Pomt de Galle, she shall, 'Hthon fort}-el~ht honrs 
aftel her 8nJvai there. Her Majesty'. malls haVIng been there del;,'et'ed aud recel.ed, pro
ceed theuce direct to Aden, and there arrive wtthIn two hundred and forty hours, and imme
diately on her arrnal dehver and recel<e Her MaJesty's m"lls; It bemg agreed that any 
al!ent duly authotlzed to have cbarge of H"r MaJestv's mat Is .hall have power and he ~ 
\Jllel ty opeclally to detam such vessel at Pomt de G.tlle or Trmcomalee lor any period not 
exceeding sevent)-two hours from the tIme of ber arnval, but If the ..teamer, With the malls 
from Hong Kong and Smgapore, shall not have arrived ... t Point de Galle or Tnncomalee at 
the terrnlD"tlOn of the se .. nty-two hours,m that case the steamer from Calcutta and Madras 
for Suez shall remam at Pomt de Galle or Trincomaltre untIl the atnval of the steamer fram 
lIong Kung, not exceeding, however, one hundred and Iwpnty hours, ~nless she he then in 
Ingl,t, tbe vtssel wben so detained proceedmg direct to Aden from Potnt do Galle or Trrn
"onlollee, as tbe case may be, tmmedlately at the expiratiun of tbe period of her detention. 

That "Itilln fOlty-elght bour. after her arrival at Adeo, hovmg debvered and received Her 
Majesty's malls, such vessel shall procced thence d,rect to Suez, where she .hall arrIve 
Wltlllll one hundled aud 6fty-twu hours from the tIme of her leavlllg Aden. 

That such vessel shall remain at Suez one hundred aod twenty hours, unless Her Majesty's 
malls from England sball bave previously amved at Suez, rn whlcb case she shall leave Suez, 
With Hpr l\1aJ~ty's malls on board, as soon as coa.ls, provlsloUS and necessary stores call be 
got on boal d, and tbe requisIte ,ppalrs to the \ esscl and her machmery can be effect.d. 

If, however, Hel MOJe.ty's malls from England shall not bave arnved at the expiration 
01 such one hundred a.nd twenty hours, such vessel sholl W8.lt for the same at Suez beyond 
that pellod for such further tIme as shall be necessary, not, however, exceeding forty-eight 
hours, unless, at the expiratIOn of such last-menfJoned perIOd", a telegraphic commuDlcatlon 
~IUII ha \ e reached Suez to the elfect that the said mads bave heen des poUched aCloss the 
Desel t, or If the affirmative flag shall have glveu notice that the steamer from England is 
in stght at Alexandna, m ettller of which cases such vessel at Suez IS to relD8ln thpre untIl 
Hel ~IoJ.sty'. mails from England are on board. 

That so soon as Her MnJesty's malls shall have been received on board such vessel, she 
&ball proceed from Suez dl1ect to Aden, 'ilbere she shall arrive wltllln one hWldred and forty
four houn! from the tune of her departure from Suez. 

That after remallllltg forty-elght hours at Aden,'and there delivl'ring, ~er Majesty's ma11!, 
Dud recelvlDg otbers on hoald, such vessel sball proceed thence to romt de Galle, where 
bhe shall amve wlthm two hundred and lorty hours from tbe time of her departure from 
Aden, unle .. she be requited to proceed dlfect from Aden to Trmcomalee without caJlmg at 
Pomt de Gallt>, III which ellSe she shall 8moe at Trincomalee from Aden withm two bundred 
and elght\-t"o boUis of her departure from the latter place; and after having dehvered and 
teee" ed Her Majesty's malls at Trmcomalee, she shall, wltbm forty-eigbt hours of her 
alFlvalthere, proceed to Madras, "hel1' she sball arrive Within thirty-five hours. 

Tbat wbeu, hav1llg to proreed from Aden to 'Point de Galle, she shall, after remamlllg 
there not longer than forty-elght bours, Bnd there dehvering Her l\<1ajesly's millis, and recalv
IDg uthers on board, proceed thence direct to Madras, where she shall arnvs ta sIxty bours. 
unless she be requlled al.., to call at Tnncomalee, in .. h,ch case she shall prpceed from 
Pomt de Galle to Trmcorualee, "here sbe shall arnve WlthlD thirty-four bours, and there 
dehv" and recei,e Her l\<laJesty's millis, and shall proceed from Tllucolllalee wltbm tweb'e 
hours 01 her armallhere to Madras, where sbe sball arrive wlthm tllIrty-6ve hours. 

'Il'at lit every case on her vOY"l1,"e from Suez, after rematmng at Madras not longer the 
twelve Itou .. , and tltere dehvenng and reeeivlDj! Her MaJe<ty'. malt., such "esse! shall pro
ceed dlleet to Calcutta, and the ... dehver Her MaJPsty's malls, tbe oaid ves..,1 arriYIDg WIthin 
l!eventy-t'ilo hours from the time of her departure Irom Madras, of!' the Saod Heads, at the 
e.lltrance of the Hooghley. 

Tboll 10 the eveut 01 any aCCident occnrrmg, or of repatrs being necessary to any of the 
vossplo "Ith eng Illes of not les. than fiye bundred horse-power, eruplo)'eU lD the perlOrmauce 
of the S~f\ Ice hereby contJacted to be performed, which way temporarily prevent tbe employ
ment of BlIr .uch ... ssels, the contractors sball ptovKie and employ, tn the same ,service 
dunng the lIme any sucb vessel may be WIthdrawn or not employed, a steam-vessel with 
engmes of not Ie ... than two hundred aud fifty collectIve horse-power, and every suhsfJtuted 
""" .. I. With bel' ellgme., officers, erew and eqUipment., shall be subject to such approval 
a.nd to "II other condItIons as the other vessels herelDh.fore menuoned or referred k); and 
that noDe 01 the Sald larger ,.-Is sball be Withdrawn from the said &emce, or be dlsuaed 
f,'r rep"";, "Ithout Ihe prevIOus sancnon and approbatlOD of tim satd CommISSlon"t .. , or thetr 
autl' 'med "seats; and ,.heu 'illthdrawu, or temporarily prevented from bemg employed, snch 
vc,,..,1 shall be a!!'llD employed m the same servlee without delay. 

That 011. of the said \ .. ...,1. of four bundred llOrse-po .. er sball be in readmess at Puiot de
GaU, ; or II and "henever re<J..U1red by the saId CommISSIoners at Tnncomalee to receive Her 
1IIule.ty'. mails for Pel1tln2', tjlngapore and Hong Kong, on each of the said steam vessel .. 
alll\1l12: hOIL !;uez, and wlthlD t .. eotv-Iour bours alter tile said malls shall have beeo received. 
011 bomd one uf b"cb vel'Sels of I;mrhundled bor"e-power, sucb vessel shall put to sea. aod 
1" "reed dirt clIo Penang, wbere sh" sball UrTlv<' wlt.lun one hundred and tOfly bours fro ... 
the lime 01 her ueparture trom POUlt de Galle, or WiLl" .. ooe hundred ..nd thirtv-seno bours 
m , It-e ot lh~r J.~parture Jr\.)w Tnncomalee. . 

That ,n,11 \b.el 01 fuur hundled horse-power, .. Iter deltvenng and rece,vin<Y the mall at 
})""d".!.!, .;".11 put to sea Bnd pruceed direct to Smgapore. "here sbe shall" arme within. 
f"r[\·I"" bouN Il\lm the time of her dep"rture from Peuang. 

1 hilt such v~s.el, aller rem&'lDlDg uot aceedl11l!, furty-ell!,ut houl'II atSlDgapore, and ha.w~ 
t193· It 2 dehve;;J 
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deliveJed and leccived Her Majesty's maIl., shall proceed dIrect to Hong Kong, "here she 
shall arrIve Wlthm one bundred and seventy hours after her depaltule from Slllgapore, and 
there dehver Her Majesty's mails. 

That on the fiIst ut every month, except for the month. of May, June. July and Augu,t, 
when the departures ale to be five days edrller, one of such vebsels shull, with Her '!aje-tv's 
mall. on board, proceed flOm Hong KOIIIl= dIrect to Sm~arOle, whele .he shall arnve \\It(lIn 
one hundled and seventy hauls trom her depalture from Hon" Kong. 

That wlthm fort)-el&ht hours after arri,mg at Sl11gapOle, a:;d after havmg dd"ered and 
Tecelved Her Majesty s malls there, she shdll ~Ioceed to Penang-, wherc .,he shall amve 
wlthm forty-five hours aftel her departure from iSmgapore. 

That wlthm ElX haUlS after arIlvlllg at Penang, and havmg dehvered ancllecelved Her 
l\'laje.ty's mall. there, .he shall proceed to Pomt de Galle, where ,he shall al fIVe and 
dehver ner l\'lajesty's mRIls wlthm one hundred and fOlty houls after her departure from 
Penang, or If Trmct>1l1alee shall be the appOInted place for the JunclIon of the mall<, she 
shall proceed flom Penang dIrect to Trmcomalee, and thele amve and deh,er Her Majesty'. 
mall, wlthm one hundred and thirty-seven hoUl s at her departure from Penang. 

That the contractors shall be at lIbel ty to order the ves~els to call at one or more other 
places on the dIrect route between Ceylon and Hong Kong; thp ag~regate stoppage, not t() 
exceed twelve hours; and the ,aId Comml"lOners shall al,o have the optIOn to orner the 
vessels to call at one or more other places on the saId dIrect loute to deh'er and receIve 
Her I\IajC-ty's maIls, the aggregate delay not to exceed twelve hours. 

Tbat should It be deemed by the saId CommISSIOners, or by any of thelf authorIzed 
agents, reqUIsIte for the pubhc servIce that any ve;.el employed under th .. Contract ,hould 
delay her departure from any of the place., helem mentIoned or referred to beyond the 
pen ods herelllbefore agl eed upon, the s~lId Commlssioner~, 01' such authoflzed agents, ~hall 
have power, and be at liberty to order such delay, not, however, exceeomg twenty-t'Jur 
hOUlS, by letter, addre><ed to the master of any such vessel, or person aclIng a, such, and 
wlllch shall be deemed a suffiCIent authollty for such detentIon. 

That If at any tUlle dunng the contmuance of thIS Contract It should be deemed expedient 
iJy the said CommiSSIOner> that the vessel com'eYlIlg Her Majesty's malls from the MaUri
tIUS, AuslIaha and New Zealand, or any of them, should meet any of the ,e<sels employed 
under this Contract at any port or place to whIch .uch Idst-mentloned vessel. are bound to 
proceed, then and 111 such ca'e It shall be lawful for the Hald COOlm"'Ionels, or any of 
theIr authOrIzed agent., to detam Ihe vessels employed undel tins Contract at any such port 
or place, for any perIod not exceedmg .eventv-two hours from the tnDe of the vessel employed 
IInder thI' Contract amvmg at any such port or place, unle ... the 'essel or vessels flOm the 
MauntlUs, Austraha and New Zealand shall not then have arnved at such port or pl,lce, In 
"hlch case the vessel employed under th", ContI act shall remain at such port or place untIl 
the a!rival of the ve.sel 01 vessels from the MauritIUS, Austraha and New Zealdnd, not 
exceedmg, however, one hnndred and tl,enty haUlS, unless such last-mentIoned vpssel or 
vessels be then 111 Sight 

That If at any lIme or tImes, owmg to stress of weather. or any other unavOIdable circum
stance, any vessel employed 10 the performance of thIS Contract shan not be able, 10 the 
opmlOn of the officer or person havmg charge of Her Maje-ty's mal!", to reach 10 due course 
any of the places to which she ought to ploceed, the same officer or pelson may and .hall 
gIve such dlfectloll8, and make sucb alteratIons for the partIcular case, a. shan se~m most 
expedIent to hIm for the performance of the servIce; and any dIrectIOns or ordels which he 
may gIve in such cases shall be stnctly obeyed hy the master ot every such ,essel, who shall 
msert such aJterations, and the leason thereof, in hIS log-book, wlllch shall, whenevel' 
reqUIred, be produced to the said CommISSIoner<, or to any of their ofhcers or agents. 

That the contractors shall and WIll, from tIme to tIllie, and at all tImes dUllng the contmu
!lnce of tillS Contract, ma!.e such alteratIOns or Improvements 1Q the COD.tructlOn, eqUlp
ments, and machmery of the vessel. whIch shall be used In the performance of tIll< Contract, 
as the advanced stale of sCIence may suggest, and the saId Comm"sloners may dlfect. 

That the contIaet"rs shall reCEIve and allow to remalll on board each of the said vessel .. 
so to be, and whIle employed in the per/ormance of thIS ContI act, an otfieer of Her MaJ".ty·s 
navy, or any other per.on, to be severally appomted by the saId CommiSSIOners, to take 
charge of the "aId nmlls, and also Ii ,en aut of the SRld officer or person, If leqUlred, and 
that every such officer or person shall be recogmzed and cOllb1fJered hy the contractu!> Ulld 
thplr officers, agents and seamen, as the agent of the SaId Comnll~~lOners lfl ch.nge ot Ht~l· 
Maje.ty'. malls, and as hav1l1g full allthollty In all cases to leqlllre a due and slnet execu
tion of thiS Contract on the part of the saId contractors, their officers, servants <lIlJ agclll", 
nnd to detC'rllllne evclY gllP!)tIOIl, \\hcnever anslOg, relatl\c to proceeumg to Sf."a or putung 
Into hal bOUl, 01 to the- necesl-oity ot stoppmg to Il'JSlst any ve ... sel III <lit--tl e"o" or to .;;ave 
human life; and that the dccl!;'lon (,f such oihl.el' or persun as aforp.;:ald Sh.1H In each 811d 
eH'IY (Ouch case be final and bmumg on the contractor~, unless the said COmmb~JUIl{!b. on 
appe"l by the contractols, shull thlllk proper to deCIde olherWl,e, but It .. lIndN,tood 
that the aho,e e-xprcsslon" to deteullme" e\'ery questIOn, bhdll not cQuler upon ... udt ~uhcer 
or pefl~on the power of compulsIOn 10 snch ca~'l':!o. 

That a 'U1tabl~ first-rate c'!bm, "Ith apploprlate bcd, beddlllg' and furllltuf(', shall, at th~ 
cost of the contrcJctOl~, be pro\,ded and approprHltetJ by them for and to tiH~ eXClll~IVC use 
anJ for the sole accommodallon of such agent of the S3Hi Comml"5Ioners, .i.lId HI ... !) n prOl'f r 
and COllVClHtnt pla<.c of depOSit on l.wartl, \\ltlt 6e('Uie lock. dlHi }..pv t 101 1If'1 :\1..I.}f' ... t} i 

malls; and that each and e\'erv of the ~I(t ~gent~ sh<til be "It'tlldilut Lv tL('o coutluetOI i a ... 
a dllt'f calHu passrngcl, aud be P10\ld(>d With "UteS and other liqUOri" "\Ithotlt .Ul~ \hdl"(' 
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being made for the same, whilst Her ~IaJesty's malls are on board; and that should aU or 
any of such agents reqUIre a servant, such servant shall be also provided with a proper and 
sUItable berth. and be duly victualled whilst on board by and at tha cost of the contractors, 
wIthout Rny charge bemg made for the sam". " 

That Her MaJesty's mails shall be conveyed in tbe said vessels, and be delivered and 
receIved at each of the places to which tbe SBld vessels are to proceed, m the perforl).fance 

'01 this Contract, and that at edCh port or place where the saId mails are to be delivered and 
received, the agent havl11g charge of Her Majesty's malls shall, whenever and as often as by' 
lum deemed practicable or necessary, be conveyed on shore, and also from th .. shore to the 
vessel employed for the time being in the performance of thIs Contract, together With or (if 
sucb agent consider reqmslte for the purposes of thiS Contract) Without Her Majesty's mails, 
m a SUitable I:>oatof 1I0t Ipss that four oalS, to be provIded and properly manned and equIpped 
by the contrsctors; and that tile d,rectIons of such agent shall m all cases be obeyed, as to 
the mode, time and place of receivlOg and dehvermg Her Majesty's malls. 

That tbe contractors shall not receIve, or permit to be received on board any of the vessels 
~mplo}ed under thIS Contract, any letters for conveyance, other than those duly m charge of 
the said ng~nt, or winch are or may be privtleged by law. 

That If 'my vessel employed 111 the performance of this Contract baving Her Majesty's 
mails Oil board, sball stop, hngel' 01' deVIate f,om the d,rect conrse on her voyage (except 
from stress of weather, aCCidents, or "hen autborlzed as aforesaId), or shall delay startmg at 
the proper time, or sball put back mto port after stdrtmg, Without the sanctIon ill each and 
every case of the a!!ent authorIzed to have the charge of the saId mads, or, when so sanc
tIOned, to.put back mto pOlt, sball not again start aud proceed dIrect, 10 performance of the 
sel",ce hereby contrscted tor, wben and so soon as reqUIred by the said agent, then and in 
every of such cases. and 8S often as the same sball bappen, the contractors shall and will 
forfeIt and pay unto Ho!J' Majesty, Her heil'S and successors, the .um of two hundred pounds; 

-'lnd that If auy vessel whIch ought to leave the place of her departure with mails, in the per
formance of this Contract, shall not proceed dlfect on her voynge for twelve hours after the 
proper and appointed time (except as aforesaId), the contractors shall and WIll, so often 8$ 

any such omiSSIon shall happen, forfeit and pay unto Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, 
the &um of five hundred pounds; and also the further sum of five hundred pounds for every 
successIVe period of twelve hours which shall elapse, unlll such vessel shall proceed direct 
on her voyage in the peliormallce of this Contract; but the contractors al'e not to be 
hable to any penalties under thIS Contract for anv matLPrs arlslDg flom cIrcumstances 
over willch they and theIr servants had lIot and could not have had any control, and whIch 
tlhan be so ploved to the satIsfaction of the said Comm"sloners. 

That every agent authorIzed to Itave the charge oi the Satd mails shall, either alone, or 
WIth sucb other persolls 8S be may conSIder necessalY, have full power and authoflty, as 

-often as he may aeem it reqmsite, to exam IDe and survey, in such manner, and WIth the 
assIstance of such persons as he may thmk proper, any of the vesllels eDlployed or to he 
employed 10 the performance of thIS Contrsct; aAd the hulls, machmery, equipments and 
.,rews thel'eof, on Ius glvmg reasonable nollce in wrJtmg to the master for the tIme heing 
of tbe vessel ahout to be exammed, or to the person actIng as sucb, of such his intentIon; 
and if any defect or defiCIency be ascertamed, and notice thereof 1U writIng be gIven to such 
mastel' or person, the saId master shall Immediately, or as soon as possible, thereupon 
remedy, re-place, or e/fectlvely repRlr 01' make good every such defect or de6,ciency. 

And that the S81d CommISSioners shall also bave full power, wbenever and II. ollen as 
-they may deem It reqUIsite to survey, by any other of thetr officers or agents, aU lind every 
the vessels employed, and to.be employed, 10 the performance of tillS Contract, and the hulls 
thereof, and tbe engines, machinery, furniture, tackle, apparel, stores and equipment of eV!lry 
such ve,sel, ti,e s&.Id vessel. to be opened ID theil' hulls whenever the saId officers may reqUIre; 
"nd If any such vessel, or any p81 t thereof, or any engmes, machmery, furniture, tackle, 
apparel, boats, stores or eqUlpments shaU, on any such survey, be declaled by any of such 
tlthce ... or a~nti unseawortby, or nol adapted to the service bereby contracted to be pel'
formed, or it the saId CommIssIoners sball deem it necessary or expedIent that aov altera
hon or improvement shall be made therein, or any part tbereof, in order to keep pace with 
-the more advanced state of SCIence, pvery vessel whIch shall be disapproved of, or 10 whIch 
,uch dc6rlencv, defect or \\ant of improvement shall appear, shall be deemed mellic.ent to .. 
Rny servIce hereby contracted to be perfurmed, and sball not be employed .... a&Jn in the con

weyance of Her MaJesty's mads untIl such defect or defiCIency shall have been repaIred or 
supphed, or the alterations or Improvements, as the case may be, shall have been made to 
the slIlls",ctIon of the saId CommlOSJoners. 

That lhe contructors, aod aJi co;nmandm~ and otner officers of the vessels to be employed 
11\ the performance of thIS Contrsct, and all agellts, seamen and servants of the contractors,. 
,hall at all tIm ... durmg the contJ\1\lance of th .. Contruct, punctually attend to the orders 
nnd dll'eetlons 01 the saId CommISSIOners. or of auv of theIr officers or agents, as to the laod
mg. del,,'ermg and recelVIO!l' Her Majesty's malls: 

And that Bil and every the sums of mOIlt'y hereby stlpllwted to be forfetted and pIIId by 
the contractors unto Her Majesty, Her heirs Bnd successors. shan be consIdered as stIpU
lated or asct'rtained damages, and &hall and may be deducted and retained by the saId Com-
11lI$Sloners out of any mOllles payable, or willch may thereofl"r be payable to the contractors,. 
or the pa~Ol.nt Ola) be ellfor«'Ii as .. debt due to fIer :.\laJ •• ty, WIth full costs of SUIl, at the 
d"l.'retton of the saId Comnu~sh .. '1ne-rs .. 

Thllt IIllhe e_cul 01 any accldeutoccurrmg to the hull or-madllllery of doe or more of the 
saId contract ve .... ls. ansJIlg from Cll"Cumst..nces "'er "hlCh the contracton; and tbelr ser-
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v&nts had not and could not have had any control, and that, 10 ron_equpnre the Il' "f, the 
ma,ls should be cal ned on or conveyed by any of Her l\laJesty'< or of the Ed<t Ind'd Cum
pany's vebsels, a d.eductlOn or abatement I", to be made from the contrdct bel Vlce-moncV, at 
the rate of h,enty sll1l1m~s per nautIcal mIle, If on tile IInP betwt'en Cdlcutta and Supz; .lId 
twelve slulhu!(s per nlile If on the hne between Hong Kong and Cr, lon, for the d,stance 
whICh the malls may have been so rom-eyed, sueb d,stance to-be ""rertallled and det"faIIllElI 
by the hydJOgraphtr of the said CommISSIOne,., or such aillount shall be reeo' erable a" a 
debt due to Her lIlajesty, w,tb full costs of SUIt. 

That the saId contractor> shall and WII! receIve on boald each and every of the saId ves,el, 
employed m the performance of thIS Contract aoy number of .mall packages c('"taIDlng 
astronomIcal Instrument., charts, weanng apparel, 01' other artIcle" and comey and del,vcr 
the bdme to, from and between all or allY of the SaId ports OJ places to or flOrn w IIIl h th 
saId malls are to be conveyed m the performance of thiS Contract, when dnd as often a. 
directed by the saId ComnllsslOllers, or their secretar}, as respects al beles "hlciI mav lfd' e 
England, anti as respects other arlicles conveyed, "hen and as often as directed uy the B"t,.h 
naval officer ID command, at any port where the V(·ssel may touch, free from "II co,to aud 
charge,; and also shall and WIll receive on board each and every of the "Old ,esseI8, and 
convey and dehver to, flOm ami between all or anv of the s,"d ports or places, any na\.tl 
01' other stores, not eJ..ceedmg five tons )11 \\-eight, at any one tlm,~, In an) one \es:,cl, at the 
late of freIght (harged by the contractors for pl1vatc ~()ods, on reCClVJnC' fHJIll the b,lId Com
IDlhsloners, or any of then otficer~ or agent~, two days' plevlOus notice of It" bemg their mtr'n
bon to have such stores so conveyed, and that the .ald contrado,.. sh"lIm all case, be .Im tly 
reoponsl1,le .for the due custody and safe dehverv of tbe s.nd package., arhcles aud store' 

That If at any tlille durmg tbe contllluance of thl' contrdct the SaId Comm",,,mer< sh,,11 
deelll It requIsIte to alter the particular days and hOUl, of depal tllre appolDtcd f~r the d"par
ture of the bald vessels trom any of the places whKb the saId vessels are to leave, they ,I,,,ll 
be al uberty at any time or times, or frOID !lme to lIme, to alter the da) s and hours of def'al
ture, on glvmg a notice m wlltmg of such their mtentlon to the cOlltral.tor<;, IHovlded th..l.t 
any such alteratIon 10 the tllne of departul e shan not be such as to prevent the .ervlOC from 
bemg performed by three vessels only between Calcutta and Suez, aod two v.;"cls bet ... eell 
Pomt de Galle or TlIncomalee aod Hong Kong 

Alld IllS hereby declare:! and agreed, that tIllS Contract sh.n commence on thc FlI'st d"y 
of JanuaI'y One thousand eIght hundred and Forty-five, and .hall contmue III fOlee lor seven 
yeals, and thenceforward unlll the explratlOll of a wnttell notice of twelve calendar month" 
whIch may, at the termlDation of such se\Cn year', or at any perIOd of any year afterward., 
be elVen eIther by tbe saId CommISSIoners, unJe, the hanli 01 eltber ofthelf secret.ne, to tile 
saId contl'llct,,,,,, or theIr secl'etalY, or by the contractol's to the CommiSSIOners, for the d18-
contmudnce of the .ame, 

And It IS hereby agreed, that tbe saId Comml.slOnel < shull, at aoy time durlllg the con
tinuance of tillS Contract have power and be at hberty to purchase all or any ot the s,lId 
"essels at a valuatIOn, 0\ to charter the same exclUSIvely for Her Mdje'ty's servIce, at a latc 
of hlle to be mutually fixed and agreed on by them and the contrdctors. But If any d,fi"r
ence should at any tllne or bmes aflse as to the aillount of valuabon or hll e so to be paid, 
such ddferellce shall be referred to two arb,trators, one to be chosen from tlille to lime by 
tJ,e saId Commlssllmers, and tbe other by the cOlltr.ctors, and If such arb,tralol. should at 
any time 01 tImes not a~ree 111 the matter or questIOn leferreu to them, theu SUdl que:,lIun 
in difference shan be lererred by them to an umplI'e, to ue chosen by such arl.>ltrator. befolc 
tbey proceed WIth the reference to them, and the JOlI\t alld conculfeut "\\a1<l 01 the s~ld 
arbitrators, 01 the f.eparate award of the saJd umpire, when the s.lId d.rb.trators cannot a;;rcl', 
shan be bmdlJlg and conclu",ve upon all p.rtle,-

And It IS further agreed, that, m case of such pul chase or hire, the .ervlce hHeby COli traded 
to be performed, shall be perfolmerl by other vessel. of the coutlaetor. of. slUlilar JebLnp
tlOn to the vessel or vessels pm-cbased or hucd, If they can 111 due and plOper tIme tUI 111>1, 

thew,. such oLher vesselb as to CODstnlcnon. It.aclllnt!l'Y, eqUIpment and crew, to oe suLwet to 
the ,.,me approval as other vessels employed unuer tins ContI act. And m the event of, hI· 
contladors bemg allowed by the said COlllUllS"'IOfif>r" to contlllue to perrOl m onl) a pili HIIIl 

of the 'el VIce, there shal! be paJd to the contractofb such annual sum of money a. ,hall I.e 
agrf'ed upon by the &aul CommISSioners and the conlractol'S I and In case of their u:l1crmg- as 
to the amoUllt, the d,tferellce to be settled by two arbltratm&, or an um~rt·, to be eho"en 
reFpectlvely as aforesaid. 

And It I. agreeJ, that any submJ<slon wllleh lllay be made to al b,tratioll III pur,uanCl' c.f 
thIS Contract, shull be made a IUle of Hel MaJesty's Court of Exchequer, pUl,uant to th~ 
statute m thflt cao;;e ulade and prOVided. aud that any wltneSE'eS e'Xammt'u upon ally refl r
eU(e JURy be examllled upon oath 

And III LOll>ldelallUn of the due and faithful perlorm~nce by the contractOl< 01 ull the .. u
VJLeJo\ hCI'f'by contl..lcted to be by them perfonlltd, the ~d.ld Comnlls~lUnt'rs do III letn azr( t". 

th"t thele .. hall oe ral(] to th~ contrdctors, so long 3S they "edorm the "Iwl< ot the .dld 
servIces by oIlIs at SIght, payable oy Her !\Idje,ty·. Pv,tOla,tcI-gtneldl, the 1,.110\\111:': 'Ill"', 
III equ..u qualterJy pa)'lllents; thut. ID to o;ay, tor the qer\'ILe bct\\cen CloliLutta and SUN, n, 
sum attt'T the rate of one hlllHhed and fiftcer) tho\1~J.nd l'tlupds pf'T annUI11 ; alit! lUI tht ~(" \ j(" 
bt>t\l r~nCe) Ion omd Bong l\.ong, a sum aftc.:rthe ratc of furty-!l\e tllOu~,lIld poullds per HlJIHull 

'J he fi,:,t of ~uch quarterly puymt'llts tor thu sel \)('e Ul hHtll Cd!\ lil 'c.l aud S.Ul'Z to L. ''':ume 
dUf> and be llldOC on the Fm,t oay of April One tiJuu"'llui LI!!ht IJll1ldllJ and I\)rl~-fi~t 

And the fir.;;t qllartelly paym~ut fhr thE' sen Ice b€'t\\cUJ Ct'ylou nlHl Holt:; Kun~ :,ll<1ll 
LecvUle due \\1I1uo tllfec roonths flom tile ume of the COlllUiencement 01 ouch b<n '"e. 

And 
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And it is hereby further agreed and provided. that without the consent of the said Com.. 
mlssionel"', signified in wl,ting under the hand ot one of tht'ir secremfles. neither thi. Contraat 
nor any part thereof, sban be assigned, undel'l~t aI' dIsposed of; and that In case of the same, 
or any part thereof, bemg assigned. underlet 01' otberwlBe disposed of, withoUt such consent 
si!;lllfied as aforesaid, or of any breoch of thiS Contract all the part of the contractOl's, their 
offi~ers. agents or .ervants. It shan bp lawful f<1l' the said Commlo!lonera fur execntmg the 
-said office of Lord High Adnriral (if they tlllnk tit. Bnd nO''''lth~tandmg there may o. May 
not have bpen any former 'breacil of tbrs Contract) by writ1n~. under the haud of one of their' 
searelafles for the tIme beinl\' to determme tbis Contract, ",thout any previous notIce." the 
~ontract(,rs or theil' agel>ts, nor shall tiM! contractors be entitled to a.ny compensatIon in COlI-' 

sequence of such detel'Iluna.tlon; but even If thIS Contract be so determined. the payment of 
the sum of money bereinafter agree,d to be made shwll be euforced, should the same be not 
duly p.ud by the contractors. 

And It is also agreed that the notioes or directions which the same Commis.ioners, or their 
secretary, officers or other persons, are hereby authorIzed and empow~ to gIve to the said 
contractors, or to theIr or any of their ('fficer&, servants or agentll, nta.y"at the option of such 
C<>mmissioners, or of theIr secletary, ofhcers or other persons, be either dehvered to the 
IDaster of any of the snid vessel$, 01' other officer, agent or servant of the contractors m tbe 
ch"I!(~ or management of an V voso.l employed m,tbe pelfOl'manee of thIS Contracl, or may 
be lett at the last known office or house of busmess of the saId contractors in Londou. 

Aud,lastlv, for the due and faithful performance oi all and singular the covenants, con
dItions. provIsoes. clauses, BTticles and agreements herem before contamed. wlltch on the part 
and behalf of the contractors are or ought to be cbse .. 'ed. performed, fulfilled and kept. the 
contractors do hereby btnd themsehes and theIr successols IInto tlur Sovereign lady the 
Queen, m the sum of thirty-five thouSBlld pound. of lawful money of the Unrted Kingdom, 
to be paid to our saId Lady the Queen. Her heIrs and SUCCeS'lOrb, by way of stipulated or 
ascertamed damages hereby' &greed upon between the same Commlsslonprs and the COII
tractors, in case of the faIlure on tbe part of the contractors in the due execution of 
thIS Contl'8ct, or any part thereof. 

In witness ",hereof~ two of the Commissioners for executing tbe office of L"rd High Admiral 
have hereunto sel theIr hands anli seals, and the said contractors have hereto'set their 
corp(lrate seal, the day lind year first above wntten. 

Sir, East India House, 12 December 1844. 
I AM co~manded by tbe Court Qf Directors of tbe East India. Company to 

6Clmowlcdge tbe receipt of your letter of the 3d instant, enclosing copy of the 
Contract about to be entered into between the Lords Commissioners of tbe 
Admiralty and the Peninsular and Orienta.l Steam 1\avigation Company, iOr 
the conveyaIree of the mails between Calcutta. and Suez, and between Ceylon and 
Hong Kong, and to submit tbe following remarks for the consideration of the 
Board of Commis$ioners thereon. • 

2. It appears, from the paper you have transmitted, that the proposed contract 
is to take effect from the 1st January 1845; that the first voyage between 
Calcutta. and Suez is to be commenced on the lOth of tbat month, and tbat tbe 
first quarterly payment of that pol-tion of the contract service money wbiCh 
relates to the Calcutta. and Suez line is to be made on tbe lst April 1845; but 
as the Comt have not hl'en informed whether due provision' bas been made by the 
Lonls Commissioners of the Admiralty for conveyiog between Egypt and this 
country, vld I\larseiIles and viti Southampton, tbe mails contemplated by tbat 
contract. in the BRIne way as tbey do the Bombay mails, and as they have not, 
consequently, bpen in a position to advise the Indian G<>vemments of the intended 
arrangements, the Court consider that it 'Would not only be premature, but it . 
would cause disappointment to the public, as well as embll.l'rassment to the Post 
Office uuthorities in India, to give the contract such early operation; and the 
Court fcel tbat they should be in possession of distinct informa.tion upon this 
important pa.rt of the subject, before they waive their rigbt of ~bjecting to an 
instrument, the operation of wbich will involve the Indian revenue in a ~ 
large dl,hursel/lent. 

3. With reM to the cOlltract itself, so far as the very limited time afforded to 
tbt'm for its cousidemtmn 'Will euable them to judge, it appears to the Court to 
embody the leading. points involved in the correspondence which }Iassed upon the 
subject between the Earl of. Ripon and the Chairman and Deputy Chairman ; 
tht'y desire me, however, with reference to that correspondence, to suggest that 
au aitemti(lu should be Dlade in that part of tbe 8th page of the draft, wbere 
provil,ion is mild,' for deduction from the contract service-money. in 'cases when 
the lIlall l1Iay be cOIl\t'yed .. by any of Her Majesty's ves.oels," by inserting between 
the t\\O lnst-qllotcd "ords the words" or of the East India Company;" aud it 
ShOl~1d b", of cour~e, understood that tbe 8llIoant so deducted by the Lords nf the 

9l'3· 8:'4 Admiralty 
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Admiralty is to 'be allowed by Her Majesty'R Govemment to the Ea,t India 
Company, in abatement of the next accruing instalment of the 70,000 t per 
annum, "hich tbe Company" ill have to pay towards the intended contract 

4. With respect to that portion of the proposed contract which relates to II,,; 
mails bct"een Ceylon and Hong Kong, t1e COlll't are not aware that th" Penin
sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company are yet prepared to enter upon 
that service; and thcy observe, with satisfaction, that no payment of the contem
plated seI'Yicc-money· is to be mad.! to the contractors before the expiration of 
three months flOm their actually commencing that service; therefore the Court 
pre~ume that a rateahle deduction will be made from the above-mentioned sum 
of 70,000 l. per annum, untIl Her Majebty's Govemment shall be required to make
any payment to the contra('tors on account of that part of their mail servlCc. 

S. And, in conclusion, I am to observe, with reference to the power reserved 
to themselves by the Lords of the Admiralty, to continue the contract beyond the 
period of seven years, that the Court are de,.irous that they should not he in any 
way underbtood as having surrendered their right to revise the amount of the 
Company's annnal contnbution at the end of the current seven years. 

J, Emerson Tennent,Esq., M.P. 

&c. &.c. &c_ India Board. 

I am, &c_ 
(signed) J. C. 1II elvltl, 

Secretary. 

Sir, India Board, 31 December 1844, 
IN reference to your letter of the 12th instant, I am directed by the Com

missioners for the Affairs of India to transmit to you copy of a reply to a commu
nication from this Board, made to .the Admiralty, upon the su~ject of that 

-letter. 
As the Board conceive tlIRt the sev('ral inquiries made by the Court of 

Directors, as arising from their consideratIOn of the contract for thc service of the 
steam mail communication between this country and Indlll, are best.answered by 
the observations made by the Admiralty, they deem it sufficient to transmit their 
letter without further comment. 

I am, &c. 
J. C. l\lelvill, Esq. (signed) Hugh SIUI·k. 

Sir, Admiralty, 24 December 1844. 
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissionels of the Admiralty l\Ir. Stark'R 

letter of the 16th instant, transmitting the copy of a letter from the Court of 
Directors 9f the Ea8t India Company, respecting the intended contract with tho 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Na,igation Company, for the service of the mails 
in the Indian Seas, I am commanded by their LordMhips to acquaint you, for tho 
information of the Commissioners for the Affairs of Indlll, that Her M,~esty's 
Government are pledged to find the means of conveying the mails between Egypt 
and England, in conformity "ith this intended contract, for the commencement 
of which, on the 1st January 184'>, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation, 
Company have made arrangements. 

My Lords haye directed the words "or of the East India Company" to be 
inserted between the words .. Majesty's" and "Yes~els" in the dau,e" hero 
provision is made for a deduction from the contract service money for the COll

veyance of the mails hy other than the ,esseis of the contractors, in compliance 
'\ith the wbh expressed by the Court of Directors; and my Lords see no ol~ec
tion to the pecumary R1Tangemcnt I'ropo~ed. 

With respect to the se\'\ice between Ceylon and Hong Kong. the {'euin'ulur 
and Oriental Steam Nayigation Company 1Ia,e informed my Lorlls that tlH'Y WIll 
he in a position to commence this branch of the mail communication on or before 
thp, 1 st August next. 

I am, &c. 
J. Emerson Tennent, Esq., M,!' (signed) )01111 Ba/'I'ow. 
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ME.MORANDA, &c. referred to in the CORRESPONDENCE between the Chail'lllau 
and Deputy Chairmau of the EAST INDIA COMPANY and Lord Ripon, President 
of the India Board, respecting the proposed' Contract for a Line of Steam 
Communication from Calcutta to Hong Kong, &1:. 

MEMORAN~UII of the Heads of a Plnn for tbe Acceleration of the INfllAN MAILS 
O\'edaud, together with a proposed Reduction in the Expense of conducting 
that Service, submitted by the Managing Directors of the PENINSULAR and 
ORIENTAL STIIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. . • 

HEAns. 

No. I.-AN estimated saving in the service of about 60,000/. per. annum. 

No. 2.-An acceleration in the transmission of the Indian mails, by which they 
would arrive in London on or about the 1st of every month, or in sufficient time 
to admit of replies to the same being for"arded by the. outward mail.of the flth 
of the same month. 

Note on No. 2.-The. Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company would bi.nd 
themselves to accompllsb No.2 under ordmary CIrcumstances, and so far as tbe servIce 
would be under theIr control, or.forfelt on each occasIon of defanlt the sum of 1,11001. 

HIIAD No. I.-EXPLANATION. 

By a Return to an Order of The House of Commons recently presented, it appears that 
the cost and outfit of the steam-packets provided and employed by the East IndIa Company 
for the transmIssion of the IndIa mall. between Bombay and Suez amounted IU round num
ber. to 300,0001., nnd that theIr annunl expense for \\ages, prov,.,ons, fuel and other items' 
connected WIth the .. navIgatIOn, after deducting the receipts from passage-money, amounted. 
on an nvernge of tbe last four years for "hlch the accilunts are made up, in round numbel'!!, 
to 71,0001. 

The actual annual cost of the packet establishment for transmitting tbese mails between 
Bombay and Suez WIll therefore stand thus: 

£. 
". ages, p,ov,.iono, fuel, &c. aner deducting pasaage-money receIved 
Wenr and tear and deprecl8tlon of vessels and machinery 16 per cent. on the 

amount of their cost and outfit, say 300,0001. - - - - - -
Insurnnce or nsk in lieu thereof 6 per cent. per annum, being the lowest rate 

of pr,nllum at "hich vessels of the best character and under tlle best manage
ment <'nn be IIIsured 

Interest on capital at 4 per cent. - ... 

71,000 

46,000 

18,000 
12,000 

Tolal Annual Cos~ - - - £.146,000 

Ofwllich, 
TI,e British public pays by an annu" Vote of Parliament 
Lea.mg a. a charge on tbe levenue of India - - _ 

£. 
50,000 
96,000 ---_. 

£.146,000 

The stealll'packets at present employed in the service are from 200 to 250 horse
po\\cr. 
111e Pellillsular and Oliental Steam Navigation Compan\' are in a position to undertake the 

execut,on of the ~n'ice with vessels of 620 horse-po" er to effect an acceleratloo, .s par
ticularozed under Head No.2, for an annual paymeDt of about -£.80,000 

\\'b,Ch, Rssummg the fOlegoing ""timale to be correct, would effect a sa.mg per 
auuulll of - - - - 66,000 

£.146,000 

, N. B.-As the Pelllusular IItld Oriental Company are bound by an arrangement Wlth'tbe 
l .... t Indta Company t~ perform SIX vOYll!!es durmg the year IS44 between Suez and CaI
.~,tta. 8110 h.,. th~ optIOn of cellmg Rt. Bombay, .IU>Dld they, the PeUIDsnl.r and Onental 
<:;<>IIIpany, thmk proper t<> do so, and It i& very plobable thlM, in order the betle. to co>e. 

093· L their 
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their expenses by an add,tIOnal receipt of passage-money, the Peninsular and Oriental Com
pany'~ vessels will call at Bombay durmg the year 1S44 : in such case, of the 4:1,000 I. 
grossed by the East IndIa Company's vessels for pab<a5;e-money la,t year, at lea_t one-balf 
would be taken away by the Penmsular and Oriental Company'. ve-.;e1s, and the Ed>t IndLa 
Company's receipta decreased, or, what IS thesame thmg, their e.penseE mcreased, say to the 
extent of at least 25,000 l. Therefore tbe saVIng to be obtamed by the plan now suggested 
Will probably be 01,0001. per annum,mstead of 66,0801., H. above estImate". 

EXPLANATION ofthe proposed Mode of effecting the Acceleration alluded to under 
Head No.2. 

The Peni08ul ... and Ollootal Steam Company's ship" Hmdostan " started fr"m Suez for 
Aden. C'ylon, Madras and Calcutta on Ihe 25th February last, at 11 o'clock A. M. 

The East India Company'. steam-packet" Atalanta" started from Suez for Aden and 
Bombay on the 24th February, at 6 o'clock P.M., being 18 hours JO advanre of the H11l<lostan. 

The "Atalanta" arrived at Aden on the 5th March, 30 m A.M. The" HlOdobtan" 
arrived at Aden on the 3d Marcb at 2 o'clock P.M., performmg this part of the pa"aNe 10 

62 hours less than the" Atalanta," amI performmg the whole distance between Slle~ and 
Aden, bemg 1,320 miles lD 147 hours, or 6 days 3 hours. 

As the two vessels pursued cl,ffelent routes after leavmg Aden, the" Atalanta" proceeding 
to Bombay and the" Hmdostan" to Ceylon Madras, and Calcutta, a compartson 01 the actual 
speed of th~ two:> vessels cannot be followed further. It may not, however, be Irrelevant to 
remark, that the" Hmdostan," although pursuing the CtrCUlt"us route round the hland of 
Ceylon, and making stoppages at Pomt de Galle and Madras, arrived at Calcutta one day 
previously to the malls brought by the" Atalanta" to Bombay, and thence forwalded by 
.. xpress dawk to Calcutta. 

The d,stance from Suez to Bombay IS - 2,920 miles. 
The distance fmm Suez to Aden 1S - 1,320 mIles. 

AssumID~, therefore, that the" Hindostan" would have performed the distance between 
Aden and Bombay at the same rate of speed as she dId the d,stance from Suez to Aden, It 
follow. that she would bave done the whole passage between Suez and Bombay III 326 hOllrs, 
or 13 days 13 hOUlS, allowing for stoppage at Aden one day, the matls would be trans
nutted between Suez and Bombay III 14 days 13 hours, or say 14 days and a half. 

The malls despatched from Bombay on the 1st of every month would thercfOle arnve at 
Suez under ordlllary circumstances on the 15th or 16th of every month, and would be ready 
to be embarked at AJexandTla on the 19lh or 20th; they now seldom arTlve at Suez untll the 

of the month, nor are despatched from AlexandTla nntd the 22d to the 26th of the month; 
<:onsequently an acceleratIon by the plan proposed of 3 to 4 days would be gamed on the 
IndIan sea voyage, wblCh would enable that portion of the mails brou~ht through France 
v.a MarseIlles to arrive in London generally JO such tIme as to admIt of' replte. belOg sent 
by the outward mall. of the 4tb of every monlh, IDstead ofbemg detamed until the maIls of 
the followmg month, as is now nsually the case. 

If, however, tbe conveyance of the malls m the Mediterranean fur the whole d,stance 
between Alexandria and Marseiijes were entrusted to thIS Company, tltey would have no 
difficulty III undertakmg to place the homeward malls at MarseIlles 10 such bme as to 
msure thell al Tlval III London by the 1st of every month, and to afford until the 5th of every 
month for de&plltchmg the outward malls; thus glvmg four clear days between the arrival and 
departure of the malls for replying to correspondence, and gaming R whole month m the 
I!ommumcutlOn WIth IndIa, Cillna &c., not only for London, hut for LIverpool, Manches
ter, BII mlll!(hRm and the pnoclpal other great manufacturmg towns and dlstncts of England. 

The managmg dITectors are prepared to submit to the Governm~nt theIT plan for thiS Impor
tant Improvement If reqwred. The addlllOnal ""pense which It would mvolve would be 
inslgOlfic,mt. 

RE~IAllKS. 

IN 8ubmlttm~ tbe precedmg suggestIons, it has not been overlooked that the steam-packels 
emplc>yed by the ERst IndIa COlllpany form part of the Indian· Navy, and that there may 
be oorne obJecllons to any reuuctlon of that establtshment. 

When, howevPT, the new character which our relations With Chma has assumed IS con
templated, the establishment and ma10tenance of a steam .,ommUOIcatJOn ,,,th that country 
v.a the f'tralls of Malacca and ~mgapore seems to be almost indIspensable. 

If thIS vIew be correct, noreductJOn of the Ind"," Navy would be necessary in con.equcnce 
of the accelelnted Iliall servIce between Sue& and Jodla bemg undertaken by tbe Peninsular 
8nd OrIental Company; the East lodla Company's vessels now employed III the sen Ice 
between Ilombay alld Suez could be advantageously employed m the contemplated s"rvl~e 
belween ludl" and Chma. 

It IS f"rt"el' suhnlltteu, that the arceleratlon herein suggested would supersede the nereg
""tV of tl,e e-tahll.hmenf of a semi-monthly mall commuOlcatJon With lOlita now so strongly 
.:alled 101 by the merchants and others connected With IndIa anu Cluna. 

061, St. Mary Axe, d 
30 J~ne 1843. 

" l\II!MOIIAl\DC'lI 
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MBMORANDUM' respecting the proposed Plan of tlie hNINSOUR' and 
ORIENTAL 5TE4" COMPANY for C'.onducting the' OVERLAND ·bDlA M~IL ~ 
SBRVICB. 

HEAIl No. I.-An estimated Saving in the Setvi~t!> ot about 60,0001. per AnnUlI\. 

THE calculation whereby the Peninsular Company atrive at this estimatetl 
eaving is based upon erroneous data. They state, on the authority of a Parli .. 
mentary Return, that the co cost and outfit of the steam-pAckets Jlrovided and 
employed by the East India Company fot the transmission of the mails between 
.Bombay and Suez, Amounted in round numbert! to 300,0001., and that theil' 
annual expense for wages, provision!, fuel and other items, after deducting the 
receipts from passage money, amounted, upon an iLVel'8.ge of the tatlt four yearll, 
in round numberS, to 71,000/." Those Returns were prepared to meet orders of 
The House of Commons for .. Retutns of Steam-vessels employed by- the Ease 
India Company in the Mail-packet Service," and it was therefore necessary M 
specify every vessel known to have Treen so employed nndet the pressing exigen" 
cies of the public service of India during the period embraced by the Returns. 
50 long, however, as the mail was carried, it wat! inunaterial to the Company 
whether the vessel carrying it was a packet IIIr a frigate, and eight vessels appeal" 
to have been employed, while !bur would have been enough for the Ileniee if set 
apart and exclusively bsed as packets; therefore the mail service ought n()t to be 
cbarl[ed with the cost and ontfit of II. larger number Cot the 12 pasaages between 
Bombay and Suez, in each yeaf, thaD fonr vessels, or one-half of the number 
charged by the Peninsular and Oriental Company, and. the wet should therefote 
be reduced in proportion: and in this view of the ease, the eost and outfit should 
not be stated above 150,000/., and then the annual e%pen8e of the packet Bervi~ 
between Bombay and Sue:ll' would appear to be as tollows :- ' 

Wages, &c. 
Wear and tev, lIcc. at 15 per cent. 
Insurance, &e., at 6 per cent. 
Interest on capital, at 4 pel' cent. -

£.. 
- 71,000 
• 22,500 

9,000 
6,000 

-{OB,500 
Whereof the British public pay by annual'vote of 

Parliament - 50,000 

Leaving as a charge on the reven\le of india £. 58,500 

instead of 96,0001., as stated by the Peninsular Company; whil~, oil the same 
principle of calculation, the yearly !!/Lving tlley l188ume as the result of theil' 
management of the whole line for all ILIlnuai payment of 80,000/. will be reduced 
from 66,000/. to 28,5001. 

HEAD No. 2.-An Acooleration in the Transmission of the Indian Mails, &e. 

The transmission of the mails might ~rtainly be accelerated, but principally OD 

the European side of the Isthmus of Suez, as it has been shown that, in the work
ing: of the existing contract with Her Majesty's Government. the Peninsular and 
Oneutal Company have always had time t(t spare at the 8eV'eral statiOIl8 at which 
~eir vessels call; moroo-.er, 011 oeoasionl when the departure of the ootward mail 
rId Marseilles has been put off till the 6th ef the month, it has always reached 
Malta in time to fall in with their steam-vessel which W88 carrying the m81l vid 
}<'almtluth; if, also, the Peninsullll' Company's vessels were to go direct betweell 
Ale).andria and M~illee, there would be time saved. There is no advantage or 
USl'ful result in the comparison between the .. Atalanta" and tha "lJjndostaa." 
in their late trip together between Suez and Aden, because, independently of the 
fact of the .. Atnlauta" being the smallest powerei vessel DOW employed by the 
F..w:t .lndia Company in couveying the mails, there C!an be no doubt ",at vessels of 
the. SIze and power of the .. llind08tan n wollid aborten the period uf tjie passage 
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between India and Suez; liut whether it could be reduced to a paRsage of 14 days 
and a half between Bombay and Suez, with tbe necessary degree of certainty, is, 
at least, doubtful, while the length of the pas gage between Bengal and Huez 
being double, the risk of accident or detention must be in proportion. It may be 
sufficient to observe, that at present the arrangements of the East India Company 
.are framed expressly to fall in with. those made by Her Majc~ty's Government in 
Europe; that object has been- accomplished hitherto, and should any fresh 
=l-rrangC'ment be entered into by the Government as to the 1IIediterr:mean branch, 
the Court of Directors can direct the Indian Government to alter the periods of 
despatching their mails to accommodate the new system. 

Hefore any ouch proposal as that contemplated in their memorandum recclves 
serious attention, the Peninsular Company ought to prove themgelves in a positIOn, 
not only to undertake, but faithfully and punctually to execute a contract of such 
magnitude and importance to the British and Indian communities as the trans
mission of the mails; they have yet but one vesgel on the line, and anoth£'r 
expected shortly to be sent hence; their proposed penalty or forfeiture of 1,000 l. 
on each occasion of default is not the security tl}.e public rl'quire, because, as 
merchants, it might pay the contractors better to wait for passengers than to carry 
the mails to time. 

The East India Compauy are at 'present pledged to Her Majesty's Governmeut, 
and to Parhaml'nt, for the punctual performance of this important trust; it is done 
at all easy charge to the British nation, who, moreover, derIve all the postage 
revenue in the trausit; the Bombay line for the mail communication is more 
advantageous to India generally than any other, as letters to all part~ of India, 
between Bombay and Calcutta, wiIl reach their destination earlier than by the more 
cjr~uitous route of Calcutta; and, under such circumstances, independently of 
political considerations, the East India Company ought not to abandon it, 1101' does 
it appear likely that they could surrender their privilege of carrying their owo 
despatches, eveo if a private Company did convey the publIc mails. The mail 
service certainly gives a more extended field of action to the Indian na, y e.tabh.h
ment, and it affords an excellent opportunity to its many young and rismg officers 
to acquire and perfect their professional knowledge -No reduction, .0\\ ever, of 
their ~trength would follow; but as to the packet-vessels being (.nploypd, a.'I 
suggested, in the establishment and maintenance of a steam communicatIOn "ith 
China vid the Straits of Malacca and Singapore, it may be said that such a com
munication is one of those speculations which more legitimately belong to a liody 
like the Peninsular and Oriental Company, and would be more properly arranged 
between them and Her Majesty's Government, who manage the British relations 
with China. 

The Peninsular Company rle under engagement to perform si" voyages during 
the year 1844 between Suez and Calcutta, and have not only the option of calling 
at Bombay, but may be required by the East India Company to do ~o, for the 
money they have granted to them; but it is very difficult to concehe how this 
can be done with their present meaas and prospects: the larger accommod<~tions of 
their vessels, and, possibly, reduced rates for passage, may tempt many pas-engers 
from the East India Company's steamers; but the financial rcsults of their calling 
at Bombay are very much ovel'stated in the memorandum of the Pemnsular 
Company, which assumes that their vessels will take all the passengers during 
their six trips. 

28 July 1843. 

MXMORANDUIJ. 

To E conveyance of the mails between Bombay and Suez, as at present C011-

rlucterl by the East India Company, occllpil'd, on an average, about 18 da~s. The 
Peninsular and Oriental Company offer to effect it in 15 days, :md to ~l'cure the 
an'ival at Sucz on the IGth of the mails d!'~patched from Bombay on the lot of 
each month. The means they possess of fulfilhllg this eng-agemellt arc tlm-e 
stcam-H's~els, (,Beh of 1,800 tons and 520 horse.po\\er, very superior to any 
belollrrinrr to tho East India Company. One of thl'se, the .. Precursor," woul.1 
~tart fro~ Bombay on the 1st of everyalternatc month, and on the I_t of every 
interm!'diate month: one of the two other vessl'\s (the .. B<'ntillck " all(1 
.. Himlostau"), which are bound to kel'p up a two-monthly communicatioll bet''''l'lI 
Calcntta and SUI'Z, would touuh at Bombay on her way to Suez. SlIpl'osill.::: the 

three 
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three vessels above mentioned to possess the speed ascribed to them, there is no 
rca;;Qn to doubt that they might do all the work that is proposed for them, except 
in case of accidcnt : accidents, however, may occur, and, m'lst be provided against. 

One or more of the steamers may require repair, or may be wrecked, and others 
must be provided expressly to take their places; otherwise, as '10 other vessels of 
equal size and power exist in India, the regular conveyance of the mails will be 
continually liable tl1 interruption for the number of months required to obtain 
fresh vessels from England. The Peninsular and Oriental Company accordingly 
propose to reserve for accidents the" Lady Mary Wood" and "Paeha," vessels 
of 650 tons aud 260 horse-power; that is to say, they propose to substitute 
occasionally these ve~sels for vessels of more than double the size, and expect 
that they will perform in 15 days a voy~e for which the East India Company's 
YC$sels of nearly similar description require 18. 

It is obvious that this will never do, and that the Cc Hindostan: "Bentinck" 
and "Precursor" can only be replaced by vessels like themselves. The penin
sular and Oriental Company must therefore be prepared to provide five vessels 
of 1.800 tons and 520 horse-power; .but the additional expense to which tliey 
"ill then be put will absorb all their revenue, and leave nothing as interest on 
their capital. 

This will appear from the following estimate of the expense of maintaining & 

communication between Bombay and Suez, and of the probable returns from the 
same. The calculations are based npon data furnished by the Peninsular and 
Oflental Company themselves. in their.Secretary's letter to Mr. Melvill, withou!. 
date, bllt received in All1'11 1841. 

IllsuranCt' bnd \V ~ar and Teal' of c, Precursor" (the vessel £. £. 
Ifltended to run solely between Bombay and Suez) 21 per 

. cent. on 55,000 I., the price for whIch she bas been offered. 
to the Peninsular and Oriental Company - 11,650 

DIltb, ditto, of the" Hindostan" and "Bentinck," (the vessels 
mtended to run between Calcutta and Suez, touching at 
Bombay), ~1 pel' cent. on 170,000/., 36,7001. 

Wbereof one-half is regarded as part of the cost of communi-. 
catton between Bombay and Suez - - - - - 17,&'5 ° 

DItto, dItto, of one of the two reserved vessels, 101 per cent. 
on 8l1,OOO 8,926 -----

Wages and provisions of officers and crew of" Precursor," at 7601. per 
month - - • - - - - - - - - -

()a~-half of ditto of " Hiadostan " and "Bentiack" ~_ 

'Wages and provisions of officers and crew of one of the two reserved 
vessels -

OIl, tallow, waste and sundry stores, at 3601. per month, for 12 voyages 
ft"Om Bombay to Suez, and back, of 30 days each - - - -

Coal for 8.640 bours steaming at 36 cwt. per hour, at 21. 10 •• per ton -

Wastage, icc, at 10 •• per Ion 

One-half of the expense of agencies, rents, clerks' salaries, Icc., estimated 
at 1,000/. per mensem";. - - - - - - - -

ToW Expenditure - - - £. 

Deduct Revenue: £. 

ContrIbution demanded from East India Company 80,000 

Receipts from passengers! supposing 30 to be the average 
nurubel"m th .. 24 voyagell t() and from Bombay, and that the 
net profit per head be 40 I., 30 x 24 x 40 28,800 

Freight of e:oods, say 260/. per voyage 6,000 

38,325 

9,006 

9,000 

4,500 

4,320 

37,300 

7,66& 

8,000 

1111,005 

114,800 

Loss, exclusive of Interest on ~tal - - - £. 1,~OO 

L3 It 
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It has been assumed in a preceding memorandum that the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company's vessels would be able (barring accidents) to perform the 
voyages between Bombay and Suez in 15 days. This assumption, however, is only 
partIally confirmed by experience. The" Hindostan" in the course of the present 
year has made three voyages from Calcutta to Suez and back, touching at MadrM, 
Ceylon and Aden. The time, including stoppages, occupied !n these voyagcs wa~ 
as follows :-

From C.i.LCllTTA to SUEZ. Houn. From SUEZ to CALCUTTA. Noun 

In January - 631i In March - - 606j 

Apnl - 537 June - 574~ 

August (monsoon) - 72(; October - 670 

The distance between Calcutta and Suez being (according to the PenillBular 
and Oriental Company) 4,787 miles, and between Bombay and Suez 2,920 miles, 
the voyage between the latter places would, at the rates of speed shown abo\e, 
have been performed as follows :-

To SLEZ. From SIJEZ. 

Hou~ Days. Bonn. Houri ])ayt Hour!! 

In January - 385 or ]6 1 In March 
:-- 369 or 15 9 

Apfll - 327 
" 

]3 15 June - - 350 14 14 

August - - 442 18 10 October - 347 14 11 

In consequence of the tecent failure of the" Victoria" to make the voyage to 
Suez against the mon$Oon, there was no vpssel of the East India Company I'eady 
at Supz to take on the London mails of September. They were consequently 
placed on board the " Hindostan," which left Suez on the 22d of September, 
and anchored off Calcutta (Bee the" Induill News") on Wednesday, October 18, 
at 10 A. M. If these mails had been conveyed from Suez on the same date by the 
usual East India Company's packet, they would, supposing the voyage to Bombay 
to have occupied 18 days, lind the dawk to Calcutta nine days, have reached 
Calcutta on the 19th October at 4 P. M. If, however, the voyage to Bombay had 
occujJied, as it very frequently does, only 17 days, the mails would then have 
reached Calcutta on the 18th October, six hours later than they actually did on 
board the " Hindostan." 

MEMORANDUM. 

IN the present plan of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam NaVigation Company, 
there is nothing rclating to their means and capahilities of performmg the dlst,meo 
and preserving regularity on the Indian side of th" Isthmus, to wInch the ob~erva
tiona made in previous memoranda do not equally apply; their method of con
ducting the communication between London and Alexa.ndria is similar to "hat 
the Court stated in the proposed communicatwil to Sir George Larpent, all of 
which is perfectly practicable at no very great pxpense, and should an accident 
happen, there are means of remedy; the certain power of reply to Ictterq in Eng-
land being to the public at large of greater consequl'nce than the chance of rpply 
in India, \\ ith the probable rbk of failure at each extremity of the commlllll
cation. 

The novelty III their proposal is, that the Eu-t India Company should ke<'p titc
commllllleation betll ('en Bumbay and Aden unly; their sh'am-V('bPlq ,khYeriug' 
to and receIving from the Peninsular and Oriental Company's v('>'els at .\d,'n. 
the mails anol passengers to and from Rombay, and that tlte PenilNllar !II •• I 
Oriental Company should recei,·p payment at the rate of 22 S. I)(,T mde fi.r the 
remaining dlstanl'c to he rUIl, VIZ., betwl'('1l Suez, Allen, CP) lon, Mallras and Cul
cutta, III the 12 communications annu,III). 

The 
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The distauce is calculated by the Peninsular ad Oriental Company &Ii J 15,200 
mIles, aud thus the amount te be paid to them would he 126,720 I. ,aooually, 
leaving the expense of 12 annual commWlil'atiolls between Bomba.y -e.nd Men to 
be, 88 now, borne by the East India C,ompany, which at the same Jaw pei nJUIl 
would be 39,600 t. per lIDnum more, $I' (~t the Me Qf 30,. pel" mile, which ~hey 
assume as the present cost of the communication to the ,East India ~ompany) 
.54,000 l. per 8Jlnum more. • 

TillS would be sl,Jincien/; to sh&w the disadvantage 9f SUcil a contract to the Ea.stt 
India Company (if the questWu rested on financial groullds; but ,the Co~'s views 
in the matter a.re based upon the general grounds of expediency ~d policy, as 
well as a regard to what is due to the public, and to ,the responsibility -of the 
Government of ludia., 1111 which. forbid the entertainment of any proposal which 
should interfere With the continuity in their hands ,of the line .between Bombay 
ani! Suez. 

WIth respect to the Court's grant of 20,000 L for five years in aid of the com
muniootion between Suez and Calcutta, it will be seen, on reference to the corre
spondence between the Peninsular and Ori6lltal Company and the Cow:t, tthat 
the, grant was made as a bOT/US by the governing body of India, to parties who 
were about to establish the direct communication with Madras and Calcutta by 
steam-ve8~e1s, not only fol' tbe accommodation of the public, but for their own 
bcn(>lit as eapitalists; that, upon solicitation, the originally stringent terms upon 
which the payment of 20,000 t. per annum was to be earned :were, with great 
liberality, materially relaxed by the Court, and that t\le 4th .clause of those terms 
"hich they now quote, means nothing more than to save the Company from a 
(louble payment, supposing they (the East India Company) should think lit during 
the five y(>alS to enter into a contraot with the same parties to convey the public 
mails, not·only on the ,line contemplated by the Peninsular and O~iental Company, 
but also with Bombay, wherc they must go if the Court require them. 

My dear Lord, East India House, 26 January 1844. 
THE deputy and I have looked over your oorrespondence with the Admiralty 

regarding steam commulllcation with India and with China. 
Without meaning to dispute the advantages of the contract system for the con

veyance of mails when adopted in Europe, where, if the contractor fail, other means 
for supplying the deficiency become instantly available, we submit to ,your Lord
ship that the case is widely different with respect to India, where, if a contract be 
made, Rni! the contractor tail (and "ho clln say how soon and how often there may 
b(" at least, l'artiul failures, where the strength of vessels will be only just sufficient
for the service), there is no commercial steam marine to supply the deficiency, and 
~onscquently mther the mail communication would be stopped, or the Government 
must resume it; and if the Government are to ha~ vt'ssels always ready to supply 
detici(>nt means on the part of the contracton, how is the supposed financial saving 
to be at:"eomplished? It is our delibemte conviction that if a contract were resorted 
to, we could not without risking the public interests make any material redllction 
in our e.tablishments. We think that upon Gtht'r grounds, some political, and 
othen; ntleotmg the efficiency of the I nd,au mLVY, it is desirable that the mail 
conmlllnications should continue to be conducted by tbat establishment, and we 
Ruhllllt that these are grounds wbieh should havt: <luc "eight 'nth Jour Lor<lship 
h .. fnre you entertain any schemE' for transferring the mails to a private I"ompany. 

The deputy Rnd I are quite awar(> tbat our arrangements bctwet'n Bombay and 
Suez are susct'ptible of some improvementq, although \Ie think it w,1l appear, upon 
inquiry, that t!to necessity for change has ~en greatly magnified hy disappointed 
Bnd IIItL'fCsted parti,'!>; the enclosed statelll(>nt, prepared, "we believe, by Captain 
Hcnd"''hon, "ill show tbat the .. Achar" and the .. Mt'nmon" ha.e done better 
than the largt·r ves,-;cls of the Peninsular and Orielltal Company, and although the 
.\dmimlty \\ouM se(>m to give the preferl·nre to the latter, yet we confess, tl\l\t 80 

fur tl< \I e ,'an jutlo;c froUl ohs .. ·rvmg the performancl's of our 0\\ n vesst'ls, and those 
(If th,' Iluhtilx sttlam-boats, "'c should be strongly mclined to prefer them to )05:>eI8 
of IUI-gtn" SIze4 ' 

'nt"~ !to",,'ver, i",a point for eonsiderntion ; it is suffici(>nt at present tolrepeat. 
th.11 ns S'l<lD liS it is detl'rmiued that the hue ~t\\('('n UomUav and SUt'1 shall 
""lUliin III the hands of the Last India Company, we shall ~ pf(>p~d to pronde the 
wssl'ls deemed most suitable, in view to the acceleration and security qr the wails. 

093. L4 . We 

£ 
'26.720 

Add 39,600 

166,320 
Le. 20,000 

£.146,320 p'un ... 

£. 
126,720 

Add ~ .. OOO 

180,720 
Less 20,000 

£.ISO,720p'_ 
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We are also fully sensible of the importance of tbe arrangements being so framed 
as to accomplish, if possible, the wish of tbe public regarding aJIS\\ers by the return 
mail, and are disposed to t1unk that this ol!jel't can only be effectually secured by 
making the communication semi-monthly, instead of monthly; but by wlmtever 
means it may be secured, the Court wIll, we are sure, be qmte ready to do all that 
can be reasonably expected. 

The mail communication, whether monthly or semi· monthly, should, we submit, 
remain with us. With respect to passengers hetween Calcutta and Suez, the 
Court 11 ave already shown a strong disposition to enconrage that object, and would, 
probably, be prepared in the same spirit to consider any reasonable proposition 
for further encoumgement which might be combined with arrangements With the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company in view to carrying on the line to China for 
mail as well as for passenger purposes, if H!:r Majesty's Government thought fit to 
enter upon them. 

I remain, &c. 

The Right honourable the Earl of Ripon. 
(signed) John Cofton. 

ACCELERATION of the INDIAN MAILS. 

PUBLIC attention bas been called to this subject by the efforts made by a London 
Steam Company to obtain a monopoly of all the Government assistance to stcam 
navigation in the East Indies. as well as of all the V!l8s"ngers oy that routc. 

Their proposals were, in !'ffect, tbat the duty of conveying the mails between 
Bombay and Suez should be transferred from the officers and vessels of the 
Indian Government to those of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company of London, with a public grant of 80,000 l. a yem·. These propo,als 
were based on the assertion and assumption at public mcetings, and tbrough the 
pre •• , that the steam vessels of the Indian Government are inadequate to or 
incapable of perfol1lling that service with efficiency, "hile the BulJstitution of the 
t>teamel'S of the Peninsular and Oriental Company for conveying the mails 
formed the chief means by which the wished-for acceleration WllS to bc accom
pliRhed. 

'Il1e foIlo\\ing comparative statement of the performances of the vessels, and 
the means at the disposal of each party for effectually establishing and acce\('rating 
the mails betwcen Bombay and Suez, will demonstrate how far this assertioll and 
assumption are borne out by facts: 

GOVERNMENT V ER'ELS belongm,r to the 
INDIAN NAVY stationed at Bombay. 

'I'he " Memnon," of 400 hOlse-power, anJ 
1,1411 tons O. M., was despatched 10 India 
eally in 1842, and stealLed to the Cape of 
0004 Hope m 42 days. 

The" Memnon" left Bombay 20 July. at 
4 P. M., and was I\-recked on Cape GuardafUl, 
at 11 P.M., 1st Au!?;ust, bemg 12 days 7' 
hours accomphsblllg a passage almost direct 
"gamst the stlength of the south-west mOIl

soon; the cour.e from Bombay to Cape 
OumdafUi bemg west south-west. 

'Ihe" Akbar" left Penanll 011 the Ijth of 
Aug"st, and al rived at Aden on the 7th of 
Septembel, havmg passed Guard.IUI ollly 
three 01" four days later thun the •• IImdos
tan," efiectmg the p8~~age 1n one run, \\)th
(mt stuppagt', of 4.408 1l111e'iJ m one hour Ie..,.., 
tnan 2'3 days, 8.\'clugmg 19n nllles a day. 

The "AI. bar," 01 adO horse-power, and 
1,140 tons O.·M., was despatched to Chma 

111 

VES'EUl belonging to the PE"INStLAR and 
ORJESTAL Sl'EAl\1 1\AVIGATIO::'ll CO'JPA" 

of London, stationed at Calcutta. 

The U Hmdol:otan," of 520 hOise-poncr, 
1,6~0 tons O. M., despatch~d to Indl' III 

September) 842, and steamed to the Cape 
of Good Hope m 50 days J 7 hour., .. lid to 
)Jadras m 87 days. 

The "Hmdostan" left C.lcutta 011 the.. 
loth Augu,t 1843, and pas,ed Cape Guarda
lUi three weeks after the" Memnon .. redCh
ed It; but her course from Ceylon bemg we,t 
and by north half-uorth, she did not IIld!.C 

the passage against the south-\\e"t monsoon, 
hut "dS assi.led by her sail. part of the 
way. She arnved at Suez eally on the 12th 
September, belllg 2~ da~'s 7 hours 'tealilln~ 
4,787 miles, and averagmg less t~an 11)'} 
relies a day. 

The " Bcntm( k. " of {)..!o hOI.,e-pO\\{', aml 
1.650 tOilS O. M • "dS de,pat,hed to I"d,,, 
24th Au!!us! 18·13, and .teamed to the C.",e 
of Good Hupe III 46 da,-., and to !\IMird' ", 
85 days, betw(~n 8t. Ji;~n and the Cape flf 
Good' UOpl', sleam.!I)~ "",oon mile .... \\.thont 
stopping 101 ~oal, III 2:1 d.)< IU hoUl', at 
tho r~te or 170 wde. a <ldY. 

Tile 
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in Jul} 1842, and returning to Suez as aboTe 
.blt~d, or romph.llIng 4,498 mil.s wlthollt 
stofplDg, in :':2 days ~3 bour~, at the rate of 

196 miles a day. 

TI,e time (l.:cupied In ronveymg tbe mails 
bet"em Bombay and Sue'by the .... els of 
the E.,.t India Comrany, mcluding SlOp

p8l!es for <oahng at Ad .. n, was 8S tollows: 
11341, • .\pnl, 17 days; May, 17 days; Octo
ber, Ii days. 1842, January, 17 day.; 
Aplll, 16 dB)"; l'iovember,17 days. 1843, 
January, 17 days. The urne occupied by the 
post betl\een liombay and Calcutta IS from 
8 to II day"; '0 that by .ddmg 9.1 days 
to tbe .Lo,e, ",lll?,ive the time bet»een Suez 
and Calcutta; avel1lgmg 26 da}. 4 bours. 

The East India Company bave the follow
ing sleam-,eoods of the Jnd,an Navy at 
Bonlba, a'Rdable for the conve' ..... ce of a 
Dl0nthly mail between that place imd Suez, a 
d •• tance of 72,000 DlJles in the yt'llr:--

---!~U'-- .. : .:' i 
IllC: i 1; ~ 

Ii I· I> 0 ,'" e ~j ~!~ . ~ ~-.LI~1 
Allor • ~ 350 11,140 I B.l'<.,...& Co. I /IIU I m ... ·J

1 
~U'am. ,300 i I,COO FCIII'1'8ter &: Co. I Sf! ! ."lIba,.. 
AucklDad. _ 220 800 Mn:dUry& Co t )841 ditto. 
'V1ttOn& .. ! 230 1 ROO' I R. ".)JIw& c..' J840' .. n.. , 

_no. 220jl 100 1M .. .....,." Co.j 1839 L ...... / t::1roparn • , no taOO ... dltto ... _ 11139 ' ditto. 

Zonub. • I'''' 800 B. "'P'" • i ............. 
lInH... • , ."" 630 • d,... • ·11~361 Giaopw. 
AtaIu.. .:.10 I 6iO M • ..w., • 1836 Laodoa. 

I I I 

Go .. mment doel.s, and • /a'l!e engine 
and bOiler rstabhshrnent at Bombay; coal 
del,ots, bulk, and establll.hment at Aden and 
Suez. 

Stationed at Calcutta there are as 
ft..'Uows:-

Two waHteamen;, 220 horse-power, and 
1'00 lons. 

T"o war-6teamers, 120 horse-power, and 
<100 tons. 

Three !",ckets, 80 hnrse-power, and 300 
to",,; .. ,tb ""'DII docks and engmeerlDg 
establ,.bUlent for repairs. 

The .. Creat 'Vestern," of 420 borse
po"er, and 1,:IOU tons, bas run in five years 
:!7 "o~'sg:es to Amenca; steaming 166,fi65 
mil •• ; the "ut ..... rd r.assage to Amen"", at 
an llVe",,;!e of 1936 miles a"day. The bome
ward I",s.<age at 233 nllles a day; tbe aY .. r
age of 787 dJ)S out, and home is 211'68 
1l111eE- Il d.lv. 

"J he U Acadia:' « Britanllla,'- "Columbia," 
and "Cal"doma," of 400 borse-power, and 
1,~OO tvno;;, In two :years performt"d 31 
,o~Il{:"s from L • .,r)1ool to Hahf." and bock; 
the oulwani !",,,,,,,ge on an average of 13 
d,,) s " hours, at the nlle of 1891 nules a 
tlIIV, <'r 7 .... knots an hour. The homewani 
pawgf> 8\erugmg 11 days 4 hours, at the 
Ill!(> of 22J f1 nules a day, or 9,\ knots an 
hour; out aud home, steaming lS5"ono bides 
in 902 da~s 17 houI'S, at an .~ra~ of 8,\ 
J.nots an hour, or ul, .. anisuf 2()4 nuies a day. 

(>93. M 

Tbe tIme occupied by the "Hindostan" 
in conv~vmg mails between Calcutta and 
Suezlallowmg the post to leave Calcutta 12 
hoors after the Stt'llm-ve.sel) was as follo ... s : 
1843. JanU'.lry, 281 dayp; April, 2ll' days: 
August, 32 days, and 111 ovember 25t da.-s; 
returnlDg from Suez to Calcutta ID FebruB'ry, 
26 day.; May, days; September, 24l 
days: avel1lgmg 27 days HI houn;. 

The P .. .uinsular and Oriental Company of 
London have tbe following vessels m India 
available for tbe conveyance of the monthlv 
mail between Suez and Bombay, and passen
:;ers between the latter f.!ace and Calcutta, 
a dIstance of 125,000 mi eo a year. 

! ~ I :Ii I 

I ; 0 
I! 1 & 1 a., ~ .. 

Ii 
I~ I a ! Ii i a l 

, 
:G ~ ~ 

IH'-, !5!OII,660 F_&C .. lS.I L ......... In._· b20II,6bO . 010 ... . . 1843 "'-

There are DO dry docks in India long· 
enoogb to receive either of these ve ... Is. 
The PeDlnsular Cotopany have no estabilsh
ment or means of repairmg machinery, nor 
are tbere any other means of repaIring and 
removmg aruch large engmes and boilers 
With tbe reqUIsite faclllly and despalch m 
Calcntta. 

The a British Queen: 5Z0 hone-power, 
and 1,863 tons, in three passages across the 
Atlantic, 9,300 miles, at an average of 165 
md ... a dav. 

The "lIll1dostan" steamed 11,787 miles 
In 1,43;; hours, on ber yoyage "ut to Madras, 
at an average of 8'2 lnots per boor, or 197 
mll ... adav. 

The .. Bentinck" .teamed )),634 nul"", 
in 1,4$4 houTS, from En![land to Mild""., 
.'eragmg 8'07 knols per hour, or 193i mdes 
a day. 

'The 
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The ahove statement seems to rlemonstrate,-

That two vessels of the Indian navy have overcome the monsoon better 
and faster than the larger vessel of the Peninsular and Oriental Company of 
London. 

'l1lRt the old 130m bay vessels. have six times conveyed the Bengal mail in 
one day and a half less time than the average of the six passages of the 
" Hindo~tan." 

That while the Indian Government have nine steam-vessels at Bombay, and 
-seven in Bengal, under pnblic officers, with efficient engineers, establishments 
and docks in India, the London Company have but two very large v6ssels that 
cannot be docked in India. with no establishment for repairs, under a single abrent 
of the London managers, responsible to no one in India. 

That five Yessels, about the size of the" Abkar" and "Memnon" have rnn 
1,687 days acro&s the Atlantic, averaging a speed of 207l miles a day, ",hile 
the "Hindostan" and "Bt'ntiuck" in 120 days averaged only 195 miles a 
day. 

And that these large yessels (as they cannot be made available for war pur
poses) are in no way so well adapted for conyeying the India mails as such ,essel" 
as the" Akbar" of 400 horse-power, and about 1,200 tons. 

My dear Sir, India Board, 12 February 1844. 
I RAVE df'sircd an official letter to go to you to-day upon the sul1iect of tbe .team 

navigation for the conveyance of the mail, and I now enclose to }OU a Memorandum 
'\\hich I have i1ra"n up, explanatory of the general views which I entertain. I hu\e 
thought it better that you should have it in tbis manuer, as a prh;ate eommuni-

. cation to tIle Chairs, but I have no objection to your &tating to the Court that I 
am dispospd to he favourable to the idea of leaving tbe mal! conveyance lJ('tween 
Bombay and Suez or Aden in the hands of the Court, upon the conditions speci
fied in the MemoffiUllum. TlIO sooner the meeting takes place the bcttC'r. It 
cannot well be a ,ery long affair. 

John Cotton, Esq., Chairman, 
&c. &c. &c. 

MEMORANDUM. 

Most truly yours, 
(signed) Rtpon. 

VARIOUS considerations combine to render it inexpedient to require the East 
India Company to forego the responsibility of conveying tbeir own despatches and 
the public mails frem Bombay to Suez, and from Suez to Bombay, or, at all 
events, from BOftlbay to Aden, and from Aden to Bombay, provided they (the 
Ea.t India Company) are prepared to take the neces,ary steps for accelerating 
tbe Ilmval of the mail inEngland(\\ithoutillcomenientlyprecl}J1tatinglts.1<.pa~ 
ture from Bombay), and pro\'lded they wIll undertake to maintain Iln ade'juate 
number of steamers, of .ufficient forr'c and power, for the purpose of eusurlllg the 
pubhc against the contingency of u.ccidental dday, and, above all, of entire 
failure. The Court of Directors will doubtless !K. prepar('(1 to state to the lIleet
ing, p\'opo~ed to be libsembled at the Boarcl of Control, the stC'ps by whieh they 
COllCClve they can best attain the object in ,iew, as re/,'1lrds either ot the a!Jtne
namerllin('s, Ilnd to sho\\ "hat would be the probable expense, as cOllIpuretl \lith 
that at )trt'sent incurred. It must be distinctly ul1llerstood, that Her I\1/1Jl·.ty'b 
Goverum('ut are not to be called upon to pny more for tbls purpose thnn 11,,'y 
now do \Vllb re'pelt to that portion of the ,Iifl'ell'nt ~cl)('mes fur extontllllg' an,I 
improving the .team commullication of lettl'rs in the Ea.-tern ~t'a~" Inl'h rdatC's 
to the mall comll1ulllc'ahon from Calcutta, l-I ail \'liS, Slll~ai'0re, China, or at all 
ewnts lIong Kong, Au.traha, Ceylon and l\Iaurltiu" th"t IS' a quC'stiol\ by no 
menTIs exc\u,ively bl'long-tng to the Ea~t India COlllpany. It r,'I.IlI'" c'lu.llly to tlte 
departments of the Atlmilulty and the Po,t-oUic,",; .llld it is I'ropo,.,d thut the 

lucetlllg 
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meeting above referred to shall collect and arrange, for ultimate decision by Her 
l\faJesty's Government, the vlU'ious plans proposed, and the many details into 
which they 'may divide themselves, whether they be takeR as a whole, and 
embracing all the various countries abovt;l enumerated, or confined, in t~~ first 
instance at lE'ast, to a more limited scale of operations. 

Sir, India. Board, 12 Feb1"\lary 1844. 
I AM desired, by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India, to acquaint yon, 

in reference to the extensive and Important questioll of the mail communication 
with the Eatern hemisphere, that the President of this Board thinks it would be 
expedient (with a view to facilitate a final decisionl to submit the details of the 
different plans which have been brought forward to the I)reviolls consideration of 
a limited number of individuals to meet at this office; and I am to request that 
you "ill move the Court of Direetors to be pleased to nominate some genUem~n 
duly qualified to assist !lot their deliberations. As the question refers not only to 
the East India Company, but also tQ the Admiralty auel to the Post-office, I have 
bt'pn directed to make a similar communication to thoso departments. A gentle
man wiII also be desired to attend on the part of those mercantile bodies w~o 
have pressed the question upon the consideration of Her Majesty"s GovernmeIJ.t, 
and are so deeply interested in its satisfactory and efficient settlement. 

111m, &0. 
J. C. Melvill, Esq. (signed) J. Emerson 7emlent. 

Sir, East India House, 15 Februl\ry 1844. 
I HA VB laid before the Court of Directors of the East India Company your 

letter of the 12th instant, suggesting, in reference til the extensive and itnpoxt!lont 
qu('stion of the mall communication with the Eastern hemisphere, that, with a 
violl' to facilitate a final decision, the details of the different plans which have 
b('cn brought forward should be submitted ttl the previous consideration of a 
limited number of individuals, to meet at the India Board, and requesting that 
the Court will be pleased to nominate some gentleman, duly qualified, to assist at 
thcir deliberations, observing, a.t the same time, that as the question refers not 
ouly to the East India Company, but also to the Admiralty and to the Post-office, 
a Similar communication has been made to those departments, and that a gentle
man will also be desired to attend on the part of those mereautile bodies who have 
pressed the question upon the' consideration of Her Majesty's Government, and 
nre so deeply interesteu in its satisfactory and efficient settlement. In reply, I am 
commandeu to acquaint you, that as the matters to be subnlitted to the proposed 
meeting involve principles connected with the steam communication between 
India and Great Britain which can aione be determined by Her Majesty's Govern
ment and the East India Company, the Court are of opinion, that the considera
tion and dIscussion of those principles should not be delegated to any other 
I)Rrties; but I am a.t the same time to state, that, with the view of affording 
infonnation, the Court will instruct Mr. John Charles Mason, the Assistant to 
their S('('retary in the marine branch, to meet the gentlemen who may be deputed 
by the othE'r departments of the public service, should it appear to the President 
of the Board desirable, after the opinion above t'xpressed, to have the attendance 
of somo gentleman belonging to this establishment. 

J. Enw!1;on Tennent, Esq., M.,., 
&0. &c. &0. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) James C. ~Ielvi/I, 

Secretary. 

Ma. Emt'rson Tennent presents his compliments to Mr. Melvill, and wiIl feel 
ohbged by his fa,·ouring him with a statement of the actual expense incurred by 
the Ea,t India Company for the conveyance of the mail to and (rom Suez and 
Bombny for one year, made up to the latest period •. 

Iudia Board, ,23 February 1844. 

)12 
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MEMORANDUM. 

IT is of the utmost importance that the question which has heen so long unde ... 
eonsideration as to the future conduct of the steam communication with India 
should be determined without further delay. 

The Penin~ular and Oriental Steam Navigation 'Company, who have alrea!ly 
opened a stflUm communication between Calcutta and Suez, have propose!1 elthc1" 
to perform the mail service. now conducted by the East India Company between 
Bombay and Suez, under a contract fOI' a specific ~um per annum, or to carryon 
a monthly mall communication between Calcutta, Madras. Point de Galle, A!len 
and Snez, at the rate of 22&. a mile, leaving to the East India Company the 
transport of the mails between Bombay and Aden, and there falling in with tht' 
P'minsular lind Oriental Company's vessels to exchange mails and pa"clIgcrs. 
With respect to these proposal~, the Court of Dir~ctor8 of the Ea~t India Com
pany have recorded their opinion, that they cannot "transfer to any other agency 
the mail service between Bombay ami Suez, and that tlu'y eannot, thcrefore, 
entel'talll the propo-ml of the Penin~ular and OrIental Company to enter into a 
contract for the performancl' of that SerVll'e ;" that, "upon general grounds of expc
diency and policy, and with regard to what is due to the pnblic and to the re'pon
sibility of the Government of India. they callnot consent to the E,l~t India 
Company becllming parties" to such au arrangement, and that, furthl'l'moro, 
" a decided resolution should be adopted to maintain the hne between Bombay 
and Su(>z in the hauds of the East Iudia Company." Aud as the Court entet'tain 
these sentiments and views, the Chairman and Oeputy Chairma'l. entirely con
curring in them, are of opinion that the Ea~t India Company cannot con"cnt to 
undertake a steam communicatiou, limited as it would be by the alternative 1''''
posal to the line "between Bombay and Aden." Such an arr.1ngement woul(] 
1Dvolve the nece;,sity of maintaining in a constant state of efficiency threc steam
vessels of great power, and an establishment equally expensive as tbat employe(] 
at present to work the whole line between Bombay and Suez, the only difference 
being a reduction in the consumption of coals. It may be remarked, also, that 
the impossibility of ensuting the conveyance of the Bombay pas~engers betweell 
Aden and Suez would be a serious objection to the scheme. 

It appl'ars, however, to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman, that the whole 
matter might be bronght to a conclusion satisfactorily to all partie~ concerned, by 
the adoption of such an arrangement as the following, which would combine the 
thrl'e desirable objects,-

1st. Aceeleration of the mails. • 
2d. TIme for answering letters in Europe and'England. 
3d. The Extension of the accommodation of passengers to aud from India. 

facilitated, and the transmission of light packages of valuable mer
chandize. 

PROPOSBD ARRANGBMB"T. 

THB East India Company should continue to conduct the monthly mall eommunieatloB 
by steam between Bombay and Suez. The Company Ilre prepared to do everythmg that I~ 
requiSite for the security and acceleratIon of the mall.. They Will prOVIde an adequate 
numbel' of vessels of capacity suffiCient to accommodate the average monthly number of 
passenger. that may requlle conveyance to and from Bombay, lind of suffiCient power to 
peloform the voyage in 16 days, alIowlllg for the needful stoppage for e"chan~e of mOIls 
md pa.osenger. at Aden. Olle of these vessels, .tarting fl'Om Bombay on the morn,"~ of 
the 1st of each month, might redch Suez on the IGth, when It. mall. mi~ht be unmed.atelv 
fOI'wal'dpd to Alexandria, and, amvmg there In three days, or on the 19th, might be placed 
In board a fast stearn-vessel, to be prOVIded by ner Malesty" Government, to com'ev tl,enl 
direct to MarseIlles wltlun sevpn days, or by the 26th, flOm whence they would reach Lon
don m four days, or 011 the 30th, 'rhuo SIX 01' seven days may be allowed III En~land for 
,uslYPllng lettels. 0" the 6th of each month the out'Vdld "e"press mall" should le,lYe 
London, gom~ via Marseilles direct to Alexandria, arrlvmg there on the 17th, and ut Suez 
ou the 20th of' the same month, whence they would reach Bombay on the ath or 6th of 
the cnsull1~ month. 

The malis thu; de.patched 00 and f,om Bombay should be conSidered as the" fa.t or 
~'plesi m",ls," Letters to and trJm all parts of IndIa Will prob"bly be sent by Lhe..., 
.'1"_" malis; but, in order tn secure their eAped,tlOn, It shouU be cle Irly understood th,lL 
110 mort! pa~senlrels than the packets are bUIlt tcJ nCCOlllmoudte ~ll1t.1.hly Cdn be COIlH'VCJ, 

HId th'lt hut fe,~ p treel. (and those felY hmlteu to Bomb~y) l1I.y be C,lI..t" I by LI,,· paLC·t., 
(I,,,..L Ollcct. as well as mOle apprOplIRte nnJ comelllent convevance fOl' p.l.S$, 'ngl"li dud 
pHcd, to .101 f'<Jm the oLher PreSIdencies, Will b~ found by" p"v<lte eomp Illy. 
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To the Pre.idencies of Calcutta and Madl'as, and to Ceylon, an intermediate opportunity 
for COl respondence, as well a. for the conveyance of passengers, may be affOlued by ml!ans 
of arran~ements with the Penmsul"r and Oriental Com\,any, whose ve .. els mlg-ht leave 
Calcutta on the 12th of the month, and, toucbin~ at M .. dras, at Peint de Gnlle and at Aden. 
and pel form 109 the whole distance m 25 days (mc\udln~ .topp.ges), \\onld arrive at Suez 
about the 6th of the ensuing month, and thus afford convement bOle to the passengers to 
CIOS' Egypt. falling 1U at A1exandl1a With the contract arrangements between Hel' Majesty's 
Guvernment and that Company for the mat! communication between Alexandria and 
Southampton, which may be in .ome degree modified. 

Thl' should be regarded as the heavy mall, and as the principal .::onveyance for passen
Ilers and pureel.; the mel chants and people at Calcutta WIU tben bp. able to Wflte to EUiope 
by their o\\n yessel to leave on the 12th, and to write ag;ain on the 21st, ro he despatched 
\0 Bombay per dawk, fur transmls"on from thence by tbe "expl'ess mail" that leaves on 
the 1st of each month. They would receive their let:e!s via Bombay about the 16th of the 
month, alld "ould be able to answer th~m m less than a week. THeu lettel's by the 
" henvy mall" mIght, hy a httle modification of the eXlstin~ Medlterl'l1nean contract wltb 
the Penm.ular and Oriental Company as to tbe penods of departure from Southampton" 
aud from AIHandl'la t respecttvely, be made to reach LondOlrabotlt the 10th of any montb. 
and thus afford an opportumty of their being answered also from all parts of the UllIted 
Kmgdom by the heavy mail to leaye Southampton, say on tbe 26th of that lUonth, letlels 
and passengers by which would reach Alexaudrla OD the 14th of the next month, would 
h.ne foul' days to cross Egypt, leave Suez by the Pemnsular and Oneutal vessel 'On the 
Ibth, and amve at Calcutta about the 12th of the month after. 

The East India Company already PdY the Penin.ular and Oriental Company 20,000 I. 
towald, the support of a communication between Calcutta, &c., and Suez, and the Chan'S 
cannot douht their I'eadmess, 10 the same" spmt which mduct'd tbat grant, to JOIn WIth Her 
MaJeoty's Government In contrtbutmg a still lal'ger Sl1m, sh"uld tbe latter deCide upon 
,entel'mg mto a contract with the Penmsurar and Oriental Company for the mamten~nce of 
what has been shown to be III effect a bl-monthly Indian mall, upon which also mIght be 
eng-Infted the intended Post-oflice arrangements for extel1dmg the mall commUllIcatton 
between P"mt de Galle and places to the eastward. 

MR. Meh-ill presents his c'Ompliments to Mr .. Emerson Tennent, and with rcfer
('fiCO to bis note of the 23d instant, begs to transmit the accompanying statement 
of the expense to the East India Company of the monthly steam communication 
l)etweell Bombay and Suez, as nearly as the same can be made out for 1842. 

East India House, 28 February 1844. ' 

STATBMBNT of the Expense to the East India Company of the Monthly Steam Communi
catlUI1 between Bombay and Suez, as nearly as the same can be made Ollt lor 1842. 

Th~ fOllr packetll used were the" Atalanta," "Belemce," "Victoria" and "Cleopatra." 
Their ynlue,::; being 162,069/., IS coosid~red as the capital employed. 

Wages, provisiQl1S, &c. of the four packets _ 
Stoles and repairs - - - _ -
Coal for 12 voyages, say 1,000 tons per voyage, mcluding wastage at 20 

. per cent.; VIZ. 

Expense of one-fourth that quantity; viz. 
4,000 tons at Bombay, at 3t.. per ton, 
4,000 tOl\8 at Aden, at 41 •• pe" ton 
4,000 toos at Suez, at 84 •• per too 

£.6,200 
8,200 

16,800 

E~pen.es.of agencies in E~pt and half expense of the coal-ship atAden 
(which IS also a block-shlp) _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Int.,..,st at four per cent. on t\le capital employed 
'"SlII'l1I1Ce thereon at SIX per cent. _ _ 
Annulli deterlol'atJon by w~.ar and tear, 16 per cent. 

£. 
1&,840 

8,883 

31,200 

4,760 
6,482 
9,713 

2~,308 

£. 101,196 

~8 FcblUllry 1844. 
My 

• Say o,>th of a month. t Say .olh of a mu"th. • , 
t }.<ote.-Durmg the south~west mODsoon, Iteam frigate. .... web are large" and more eoxpensive 

\Ilan the pad..ttl, W('ore ased ; but no e'tlra charge IS made ou that account, as ooIy 11 complete 
\oyages "ere malitt I.H~lWt'eu Bon.bay and Su('z In the year, and ftI Ole steam·packcts, \\'blle tbose 
illrge-r yl's. ... el~ "-ert: j~ CDlplo)cd, wert' lD use on political or oLh~r ~ervll:e. • 
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" My elear Sir, India Boarel, 2 March 1844. 
IN a note to the Return you have sent us, you allude to the ac1ditional expense 

attending the employment of larger steamers during the monSOOD. 
The .. express" mail, under the newly-propounded propoRa), contemplates, it is 

presumed, the employment of such boats only; and as our information is wanted 
rather prospectively tpan as regards the past, we should be glad if you could give 
anything like an estimate of what addition to the 101,1961. this would render 
necessary. 

The above sum also forms the gross expense. Is there any deduction from it 
besides receipts on passage-money, and what amount of deduction was this on the 
period pointed to in the retUfU, i. e., on 101,196/.1 so that we may see the net 
expenditure. . 

What proportion, also, of the passage-money goes to the captains? 
If Y011 will answer me these questions, Mr. Tennent will be much obliged. 
The whole subje~t seems to widen under consideration, which delay~ the second 

meeting of a conference. 
Yours, &1'. 

J. C. Mason, Esq. (signed) C. H. C. Plowden. 

My dear Sir, East India House, 4 March 1844. 
IT seems to me that the enclosures to the Bombay marine letter, No.1, of the 

present year, wbicb were forwarded to the Board some days ago, will afford a more 
clear and satisfactory answer than I could hope to give to the several questions 
you have put to me as to the steam communication. You will, moreover, collect 
from those papers the opinion entertained by Sir Robert Oliver upon the relative 
properties of tbe present and of larger sized vessels for punctuality in carryjng on 
that communication. Sir Robert attributes the loss of speed in the existing 
packet-vessels principally to their being now overloaded with passengers, their 
baggage, stores, &0., and leads very fairly, in my opinion, to the inference that, if 
limited to mails and to the Bombay passengers alone, they might be equal to the 
proposed service, at least during tbe fair season, although in the south-west mon
soon large vessels must, as heretofore, be used to secure the passage from Bombay 
to Aden. In the height of the south·west monsoon, say July and August, the 
trips betl'leen Bombay and Aden have been alway~ performed by steam-frigates, 
exchanging at Aden the mails and the very few passengers going during that 
1lnfavourable season across the Arabian Sea with the packet-vessels working 
between Ad('n and Suez. A similar course should be pursued in working the 
propoRCd mail, or express mail scheme; but, in my opinion, it by BO means follows 
that througbout the year large steamers only· must be employed,-that, however, 
is a practical question involving moreover the point upon which there seem~ 
doubt both here and in India, viz. the size and p(}Wef of the veSll!') to be u.ed ; 
and until that is decidE'd upon, I have no materials for preparing an e.tlmate of 
the future expense, as it lDust, of course, depend upon the amount of c\pital to 
be employed, and at risk. 

It may, perhaps, be sufficient for your purpose to explain, with reference to the 
note appended to tbe return of expense for 1842 to which you have alluded, that 
the frigate was only substituted for tbe packet in the run from Bombay to Aden 
and back in July and August of that year; and that the increase of expense 
thereby occasioned (and which may he considered generally applIcable to similar 
substitution), is in proportion to the cost of wages and prOVISIOnS of a frigate's 
crew, as compared with the crew of a packet, which, though varying with the 
relative size and rating, may be given upon an average, at about Rl!.1,200 per 
month. The charge for wear and tear, interest and insurance would, of cou!"'<e, 
be somewhat increased in amount, though not much, being for such a short 
period; and the consumption of coal would be very little, if any, more. 

I shall be well pleased to have the conference over, as all details connected 
with the commUnication are at a stand.still, which is very inconvenient to, as well 
lIB to the prejudice of, the whole matter. 

Yours, &c. 
C. H. C. Plowden, Esq. (signed) J. C. )lJasoll. 
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CORRESpONDENCE between IIER MAJESTY'S GOVEltNMENT and the 
PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, &c. 

Sir, Admiralty, 25 January 18;50. 
I AM commanded by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint 

you, for the infonnation of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea.sury. 
that, having called fur tende\'li for the monthly coll'Veyance of Her Majesty's mails 

. between Singapore and Sydney fol' a period tennin.able in seven years, they have 
received the following: . 

1. The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, though not wil
ling to undertake the branch line between Singapore and Sydney by itself, yet 
tender for it, if there be given to them, in combin/ltion with it, the conveyance of 
the hi-monthly or BOQlbay mail, and also a new monthly line between Calcutta, 
Penllng, Singapore and Hong Kong. They state the number of miles contem
plated by their tender at 332,000 a year, and oWer to do it for 105,000/. 

This arrangement may be expected to be profitable to the Company, since the 
,portions "f the line between Southampton and Malta, and between Bombay and 
Singapore, are II.lr~dy occupied by their vessels, and the amount to be paid by 
Government would be compensated by the saving of the expenses incuITed by 
this department and the East India Company betwaefl MaIta and Bombay. 

They oWer vessels ahle to keep up an average speed of 8A knots an hour, and 
to perform the distance from Smgapore to Sydney, by the western coast of Aus
h'alia, in 27 day~ and 12 hours,aD,d back in 31 days, 'IIhich, by the average time 
of the voyages to and from Singapore during the last year, would make 7:l! days 
outwlIl'ds, an!l 79 days homewards. 

2. Mr. Beamish tende\'li for the line between Singapore and Sydney for 80,000/ .• 
but the vessels he mentions are only of 60 horse-power, and from 300 to 500 tons, 
and able to go at an average speed. of 10 knots an hour; and neither his calcula
tions nor his means of performing a contract of that ma"nnitude are such as can bo 
relied on without furtber investigation. 

My Lords having also made known their willingness to receive tenders {or 
other routes beside the 8bo'l'e mentioned, have received the following oWers: 

I st. From the General Screw Steam Shipping Company, for conveyance of mails 
by the Cape of Good Hope, for 60,OOO!, in auxiliary ~rew-steaJllers ()f 1,200 
tons and 200'hol"le-power, in 70 days, including five days of stoppage at the Cape. 

These vessels are stated to keep up an average speed of 8! knots. The expe
rience of this Company, and the success of their lines to ConstantinoIlie and. 
II"Uanli affilrd a presumption that thE'Y may be depended on in coping with the 
dilli!'ulties of a regular traffic through the Southern Indian Oceall. 

2d. Mr. Be&mish has also offered for thisline at 40,0001. a year, but with veil
"ds of only 60 and 80 horse-power. 

3d. The PaCIfic Steam Navigation Company tender for a line between Pan:pna 
and S) dney for 48,0001., in ~rew-vessels ilf 60U tOllS and 130 horse-power, and • 
at au. av<"rnge speed of eight knots, and undertake to perform the voyage ill 41 
days nine hours out, and 40 days six hours home; and lISSuming that by better 
nrnmgements the voyage from Southampton to Panama :may be performed 
ill 26 da~'S, the whole journey would be accomplished in 67 days 19 hours out, 
and 66 days 6 bours home. 

My Lol'<!s have therefore before tliem proposals from competent parties for the 
throt· routes by "bieh Australia may be reached. Neither of them bas a lIery 
pl'l'p"nderating advantage over the others in respect of distaBce or speed. 

The distance from Soutbampton to Sydney, by Singapore, SWIlIl RIver Slid 

A,k'll1id,1, is 1:!,55;) miles; and the Company who tender undertak.e that it may 
be dono in 72t days'out, Ilnd 79 homewards; and, from the faciltties of Nayigat.ion 
aud of coaling, the challce; of delay ~ not great. 

t'\)3· ~ 4- Tho 
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The llistance from Southamptou to Sydney by the Cape of Good Hope, by 
Adeloidt' and Port Philip, is 13,780, and the time in "hICh it IS proposed to be 
done i~ 70 da)s out and home. The dl,lance from Southampton to Sydney, hy 
Panama and Otaheite, IS 12,790, and is proposed to be done iu GS Ilny~ out, anll 
6G da) s home, but th(' 81'aces to be traversed aclOs' the ocean withont coaling 

• }lIaces, render it more doubtful whelher this speed can be l'el1nnnently mallltmned. 
In considering the cost of these lines, it must be re111e111bere(1 that the propm,al 

for the Singapore line would rE'nder unnecessary an expenditure at present l,tIling 
upon the Government and the East India Company, Equal to the amount dcmanded, 
and that ,the line round the Cape of Good Hope would supply B g"C!od steam 
communication with that colony, an object of murh importance. The proposals 
for the employment of screw steamers have the aclvRntage of furnishing an experi
ment, on a useful saale, of that mode of propnlsion, "f\\hich the extension i~ 
very desirable. 

The belection to be made can hardly be decided' on nautical grounds, but mu~t 
be influenced mainly by consiclerations of comm('rcial uml general policy. 'DIe 
1il'i<t route, providing a direct inter('onrse by stenm between AustmlIa and lmha, 
and a bi-monthly line between Southampton. Bombay, Calcutta and Hong Kong; 
the second giving a new line to the ('olonies of the Eastern hembphere, that 
does not pass through the territory of a foreign power, and afiordiug important 
facilIties for emigration; the third assisting the maintenance of a good direct 
line to tIle Gulf of .Mexico. And my Lords haye 1I0t felt called upon, "ithout 
further communication from the Lords of Her M~ti('sty's Treasury, to state their 
()pinion 88 to whether Ilny of these tenders should be accepted. They hm e 
inforlllFd the parties tendering that ans"ers will he given to them, and they 
trammit copies of the 1l!tter8 IIccompanying the tenders. 

I am, &0. 

Right hon. G. '".:. Hayter. [.signed) W. A. B. Hamzltoll. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, London, 22 January 1850. 

WITH reference to the accompanying printed fornl of tendt'r, I am instructed 
by tIle Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company tv 
submit to you, for the information of fhe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
that they consider comml'rcial tmffic with Au:;tralIa, by means of stt'am vessels, 
to be excl'edingly speculative; and that a Il'ngth of time will be requisite, at a 
heavy and certain expcnse, to obtain an uncertain result, unless that sen icc be 
combined with such othE'r lines of communication with England and India a, 
would pro\ ide the nleans of opening a commerci.!} transit for good. as "e'l a~ 
llllssengers, and even then its remuneration is doubtful upon the terms herewith 
Bubmitted. 

The existing mnil contract to and from India ancl China with the Penllu,ular 
and Oriental Stenm r\avigation Compnny is terminahle in three years. The 
offer of the Government for the Australian mail contI act is for s('ven years; and 
a sl101'ter period for the lair development of so ~peculative and di,tant a Ime 
,"ould be insufficient. 

111is view of the case migllt be }lartially met by tI,e Govemment extending 
the exi~ting contract with India and China to th(' ~ame period; but the DIrector" 
being of opinion that such a proposition might embarrafos the question, by probahly 
leading to pi otrarted discus:;ions, dedine at present to moot it. 

They therefore tendcr, in combination "itlt the AUbtralian senice, to comey 
the Bombay mails between Southampton and Pombay (from "Ilidl latter port 
they Ila\'e existing a monthly communication "Ith SmgupOic). l.Jke"ise for 11 

monthly ('ommuni('ation b('tween Calcutta, Penang, ~lIlgaporc and Hong Kong, 
'whkh "ould give to China a bi-monthly p('stltl conveyance "ith India and 
England; thus embradng three distinct hnes, but a1l commuIlIcating with each 
et\ler, allll all necessary to create a remuncratiH' traffic" ith Austrahn, for the 
811111 of 105,000/. (One hundred amI Ih'e thon~nnrJ pounds Ill'r annum), MI~J('d, 
ho\\e\'cr, to a sl'parate rate of pn}ment for ('nch, III the ('vl'nt of one Illle I ... illg 

cstabh,heti 
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established eM'lier than another. The whole sum heing less than the present 
cost to the Government and the East India Company for the conveya.nce only 'Of 
the mails between Suez and Bombay,-a service amounting to no more than, 
70,000 miles per annum, whereas the services now tendered to be perfonned by 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company amount to 332,000 miJes. 
per annum. 

The Bombay mails to be conveyed by the Company's vessels between South.. 
ampton and Malta by their steamers trading monthly to and from Constantinople, 
and between Malta and Alexandria by a steam-ship, to be placed on that station. 
expressly for this object; this arrangement being the same as that under which 
the Company performed this service from May 1845 to May 1848. 

In proposing to undertake sucb an extensive range of mail communication, at 
80 diminished a rate of remuneration, the directors desire me to observe, that they 
do not expect that the new service, even with all its advantagell of combination 
for commercial purposes, will be, of itself, adequately remunerative. Bnt beillg 
led to hope, that WIth the benefits which the Company's already established Jines 
may also derive frClm it, they may be enabled to realize such a profit on the whole 
of the Company's operations as to yield a moderate dividend to the propriet01'll 
of the Company's capital, they are deAirous that the public should derive a fai!' 
share of the advantages of the plan; and consider that in the low terms on which 
they now propose to execute these additional services, they are, in fact, giving up. 
in the most advantageous mode for the public interests, a large proportion of the 
remunera.tion which they now receive for the services executed under their 
existillg contracts. 

To carry out this extension. of the Company's operations, the slirootors have 
contracted with Messrs. Tod and M'Gregor for the building of t .. o vessels in the 
Clyde, of 1,100 tons, and 400 horse-power each, and are prepared to conclu.de 
contracts forthwith, with other builders and engineers, for the requisite furthell 
Bumber of vessels file a similar cllliSS, should this tender be aecepted. 

DBe tho1l8llnd pounds additional contract money per annum should the mails 
be required to be embarked and landed to the westward of Southampton, as far 
as Plymouth, and 2,000 I. per annum it'to the westward of that port, as the latter 
extension would be so much out of a direct course. • -

Should, on finally arranging the route betw~n Sillgapore and Sydney, coal 
depots become necessary in localities not settled, the contractors expect that the 
Australian authorities will furnish the necessary protection and assistance for that 
~~ \ 

I am desired to submit to their Lordships, as security for the due performance 
of the contract, Sir John Pirie, Bart., of Birchill-lane, ship-owneJ', and J aDj:es 
Hartley, esquire, Leadenhall-atreet, ship-ewner. 

I have, &e. 

To the Secretary of the Admiralty. 
(signed) C. R. Howell, 

Secretary. 

TUDE .. for STEAII VESSELS for perforaung the MAIL SERVICE to and fro. SydAey, in A ... trolic. 
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Sir. 22 January 18,0. 
We hereby offer to the Commls,ionels for executing the Office of Lord HIgh Admn'lll of 

the U Dlted Kingdom of Great Blltam and Ireland the above-mentIOned steam-vessels for 
seven years certam, at the rate of (see enclosed separate letter) per annum for conveYIUg: 
the saId matls monthly between SlOgapore and Sydney, adoptmg the followmg route, 
namely, by western passage, and touchlOg at the followlOg IOterllledlate pmces; namely,. 
IIatav!a (~halk's Bay, lfneces~ary), off Swan RIver, Kmg George's Sound, AdelaIde and 
Port PhIlip, subJect to the several condlttons marked (A). 

And we engage to deltver the saId malls wltilln the under-mentioned perIods, subsequent 
to their embarkation: 

SlOgapore to Sydney 
Sydney to Singapore 
England to Sydney 
Sydney to England-

Days. Hours. 

27 
31 

12 
o 

In the event of thIs tender being accepted, we engage that the vessels above-mentioned.. 
shan be ready for survey and complete for sea on or before the respectIve ttmes above
mentioned complete, on the owners part in every re.pect; 10 fatlure of which, we do hereby 
engage to forfeIt and pay to Her Majesty the sum of 10 I. for each day any vessel shall be 
delayed beyond tbe respectIve days aoove mentIOned; and the CommiSSIoners are 10 that 
case to have the optIOn 01 "'Jecting her altogether. 

And we do hereby agree WIth the saltl CommIssioners to execute a contract according to 
the said condlltons. 

I am, sir, your very humble servant, 
For the Pemnsular lind Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 

(SIgned) C. R. HOI&.I1, 
(Address) 122, Leadenhall-street, London. 

The Secretary oJ' the AdmIralty. 

N.B.-All tenders to be made upon this printed form, and they are to be addressed to 
the Secretary of the AdmIralty, at Somerset-place, wlIh the words .. Tender for tbe Con
veyance of Malls," and "Comptroller of VIctualling," m tbe left-hand corner of the 
envelo~; and no tender WIll be received unless It be made precIsely accordIng to the 
precedmg printed Form. Any condItIons or alterattons which the party tendermg may WIsh 
to suggest, must be added to the tender, either at the end of the printed form, or by a 
separate letter at the tIme of mnkmg the tender. 

Conditions of the Tenders to be received for a Contract for the COTlveYalICe of Mails to ami 
from Sydney, rtf erred to as marked (A.) 

The Mails are to be conveyed monthly fl'om Smgapore to Sydney, on the amval of the 
outwald packets of the PenlOsular and Onental Company, and are to be bronght to SlOga
pore from Sydney, so as to meet the homeward packet from China. The tenders are to 
speCIfy the route whIch the parttes tendenng propose to adopt, and the mtermedlate places 
at whIch they WIsh their vessels to touch. 

But peroons desirous of underta!"me: to carry the malls bet"een En~land and Sydney by 
any other route, and not to and from Smgapore, al e at liberty to send m tenders specltylOg 
such route, and the places at whIch they are to touch. 

The tenders arc to state the number of days and hours subsequent to the embarkation of 
the malls, in which the partIes tendermg Will contract to dehvel them at tbe port> to whIch 
they are directed. And If many ,'oya!!e the contractors shall not delner the malls at the 
ttme agreed upon III the contract, the Lords CommIssIoners of the Adlmraity shall be at 
hberty, If they shall deem It light, 10 addllton and WIthout reference to any proceedmqs thcy 
may take thereon as a breach of the contract, to deduct from the payment agl eed upon m 
tbe contract a sum bearing the same proportIon to the annnal payment that the voyage 10 

questIon does to the annual number of voyages, rrovlded that It cannot be shown to the 
satIsfaction of the saId CommISSioners that the delay has ansen from weather or other 
accidental causes over which the contl'actors or their servants had no control, and for whIch 
they were not responsIble, and has not been caused by defiCIency of speed of the vessel. 

The teuders are to stnte the number, tonnage and horse.power of the vessels proposed to 
be employed, and whether to he propelled by paddle-wheels or screws. 

The saId Comml •• ,ollPrs are to fix, and may alter from tIme to tIme, after tlue notice, the 
tIme of the de"parture of the vessels. 

If a naval or other officer .. sent to take chalge of the malls, accommodatIon is to be 
provided for hIm by the contractors "Ithout payment; lLnd in the event 01 no buch person 
being employed by the saId Commlsslone ..... the commander of the vessel is to become 
responsIble for their safe cn'tody and dehvery. 

Officer~ in the naval, mihtary or CIVIl servIce of Her Majesty, proceedml!; on pubhc dllty, 
are, WIth thetr wIves and f.mlltes, to be allowed to tn!..e passage. at 11 reduced rate, alllOuntlllg 
to two-thIrds of the ordinary fares, by orders to that etlect from the saId COmllll .... lOncrs, or 

by 
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by persons to whom this authority shall be delegated by them; but the number of officers 
"travelling at these reduced fares IS not to exceed two in anyone vessel. 

The contractors are to provide a convenient and secure place of deposit for the mails on 
board each vessel, and whatever may be necessary for tbeir embarkation and 'disem-
barkation. ' 

The whole p~stage of ~ll letters conveyed in tbe vessels employed under-the contract, 
whether carried out of Her Majesty's dommions or not, is to be at tbe dISposal of Her 
Majesty's Postmaster-ge?cral. 

The contractors will be liable to a penalty of 100 I. for ench occasIOn on which they fail. 
to prOVIde an efficient vessel, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or on which the 
vessels do not start at the appomtE'd tIme, or stop, linger or deviate from the route agreed 

'to, unless It can be shown that the default arose from Cll"cumstances beyond the control of 
themselves or their ~ervants. 

If the contract, or nny part thel'eof, should lie assigned, underlet or disposed of, without 
the consent of the said Commissioners, or if the contract should be deliberately and vlJlfully' 
lfrokell, the said Commissioners are to have the power of immediately tel'Dlinating the 
contraq. 

A penalty of 4,000 1. will be incurl'ed by way of stipulated or ascertained damages, in case 
-<>f the failure of the contractors ID the due execution of the contract; and two suretIes to 
that amount will be required, and are to be named at the time of making the tender. 

The contract to expire at the end of seven years from its commencement, If twelve months' 
notice shall have been given by either party; and If nOI, it is to contmue until such notice 
shall have been given, and the tender is to state when they will be prepared to commence 
the execution of the contract. 

It is understood that the said Commissioners do not engage to accept the lowest tender, 
irrespectIve of all other considerations; and are not bound necessarily to accept any of. the 
'tenders that may be sent in. 

General Screw Steam-Shipping Company, incorporated by Royal Charter, 
. Sir, 2, Royal Exchange Buildings, Lon~on, 22 January 1850. 

IN offering to you the accompanying tender for performing the mail-packet 
1!ervice to and from Sydney in Australia, vid the Cape of Good Hope, I beg to 
state, that the Company undertake to construct new screw-steamers of 1,200 tons, 
builder's measurement, with engines of 200 nominal horse-power, and to guarantee 
a speed of 200 knots per day, or 8~ knots per hour. 'Ve consider the distance 
from England to Sydney will be run in 65 days, allowing five days for coaling 
'at the Cape of Good Hope, and such delay as the landing and 'receiving of the 
mails may involve at the different ports. ! 

In addition t~ the route mentioned in the tender, we shall not object to call at 
St. Helena and the Cape de Verds on the return voyage, if the Board of Admiralty 
de<ire it, on their allowing time for such purpose, but without any extra charge. 

We ('onsider Plymouth the best port for the despatch of the mail ; the steam; 
ship to be compelled to leave London four days previous to the day appointed by 
the Admiralty for taking the mails on board; the ship then to proceed to the 
Cupe de V,>rds, and by eastern passage to the Cape of Good Hope to coal in 
Simon's Bay; thence to run dOWll in the latitude 36' to 3S' to King George's 
Sound; thenee to Adelaide, Port Philip and Sydney, returning by same route to 
King George's Sound; there to coal, and proceed round Cape Lewill, to meet 
,the south-eastern trades in latitude 30' to 26", according to the season of the year; 
tllel\('('1 to the Cape of Good Hope, coaling in Simon's Bay, and prOCt.'ed by the 
,eastern passage to St. Helena or the Ca.pe de Verds, as Dlay be directed by the 
Dourd of Admiralty. 

Secretnry of thp Admirn.lty. 
&c. &'c. &c. 

I have, &0. 
(signed) Jame.~ Laming, 

Managmg Director. 

'TallDItJL 
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TEN DE a for STEA .. ·VE •• EL. for performing the MAIL SEanCE to ""d from Sydney, in Aus/ral.a. 

Whether Draft COJUlUmptlOD 
Day Oil "blch the Veuel W1 

b. ready 
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Where 
propelled Ho .... of Water of Com , 

l'IAMES OF VESSELS. by by 
"ben Speed ult8.Ch Complete (01 

Ipog. Paddie.",heela Power. 
Twenty-four Sea llegdter. 

or ready for For Survey. 
on the parto Hon .... 

I 
Sere .... Sea. the OWDtn 

Knot.p". Cw. 

I Hour. 

New shIp. to b. hUlh - 1,200 - - Screws - 200 t 8! 480 - _ wltlnn twelve montl 
from date of contract. 

General Screw Steam-ShippIng Company, 
SIr, 2, Royal Exchange Bmldm"s, London, 22 Jan. 18:;0. 

We hereby offer to the Commissioners for executIng the office <> of Lord HIgh AdmIral of 
tbe Umted Kmgdom of Great Britain and Ireland Ihe above·mentlOned steam-ve,sel. for 
seven vears certllln, at the rate of £. per annum for conveymg 
the saId mails monthly between Singapme and Sydney, adoptmg the foliowlIlg route, 
namely, 
and touching at tbe following intermediate places, namely, 
or at the rate of 60,000 I . . per annum, for conveYlOg the saId malls month) y between England 
and S),dney, adoptmg the followmg route, namely, Cape de Verds, Cape of Good Hope, 
King George's Sound, Adelaide, Port PhIlIp and Sydney, and touching at the followmg 
places, namely, on the return voyage, POl't PhIlip, AdelaIde, Kin" George's Sound, Cdpe of 
Good Hope, subject to the several conditions marked (A). <> 

And we engage to deliver the said malls WIthIn the under-mentioned pen ods subsequent to 
theIr embarkatIOn: 

Smga pore to Syd ney -
Sydney to Smgapore 
England to Sydney 
Syduey to Englanli 

Days. Hours. 

70 - - (Seventy days). 
- 70 - - (duto - dItto). 

In the event of this tender hemg accepted, we engage tbat tbe vessels above mentioned 
~hall he ready for survey and complete for sea on or before tbe respectIVe tImes above 
mentioned complete, on the owner's part in every respect; m faIlure of whICb, we do hereby 
engage to forfeit and pay to Her Ma.Jesty the sum of 10 1. for each day any vessel shall be 
delayed beyond the respectIve days above mentioned, and the CommIssIoners are m that case 
to have tbe option ofreJectlng her altogether. 

And we do hereby a~ree with the said Commlsslonel s to execute a contract accordmg to 
the saId conditIOn,. 

We are, sir, 
Your very humble SPrvants, 

(signed) Jam,s Laming, Managmg Director. 
jhe SecretalY of the Admiralty_ RILMrrl Howell, Secletary. 

N. B.-All tenders to he made upon this printed form, and they are to be addressed to the 
Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-place, with the words" Tender for the Conveyance 
of Malis," and "Comptroller of Vlctuallmg," III the left-hand corner of the envelope, and 
no tender WIll be receIVed unless It be made precisely accordmg to the precedmg pl1nted 
form. Any conditions or alteratIons whIch the party tenderlOg may WIsh to suggest must be 
added to the tender, eltber at the end of the prmted form, or by a sepal ate lettel at the time 
of makmg the tender. 

C.llditio1U of tae Tenders to bt reCeived for a Contract for the Conveyanu of Mails to alld 
from S!ldlley, rejerrtd to as marked (A). 

The mallA are to be con.eyed monthly from Smgapore to Sydney, on the ArrIval of the 
outward packets of the Peninsular and OrIental Company, and are to be brought to Smga
pore flOm Sydney so as to meet the homeward Puc!.et from China. The tenders are to 
speclfr the route whIch the parties tendenng propose to adopt, and the intermediate places 
at winch they WISI, the" ves<els to touch. 
• But persons de.lrous of undertakmg to carry the malls between [n~land and Sydne~' Ly 
any other route, and not to and from ~mgapore, are at hberty to send ID tenders .peufylllg 
suei> route, and tIle places at "blch they ale to touch 

The tenders are to state the number of day. and hours subsequent to the embar!.ahon of 
the malls, m wblch the parlles tendenng WIll contract to dehver them at the pOlls to whIch 
they are dIrected. And If In any voyage the contractOl's shall not dehver the m."I. at the tllne 
agleed upon 1I\ the contI Bet, the Lords Commlsslonel's of the Adnl1ralty shall be at llbcrt~, 

If 

I 
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if tlley shall deem it light, in addItion and without reference to any proceedings they may 
take thereon as a breach of the contract, to deduct from the payment agreed u.P"n in the 
contract a sum beanug the same proportion to tbe annual payment that the voyage In questIon 
does to tbe annual nnmber of voyages, proVlded tbat it cannot he shown to the satisfaction 
of the saId CommIssioners that the delay hilS arisen from weather, or other accidental causes, 
over wbich the contractors or tbelr servants bad no control, and ror which they were not 
responsible, and hIlS not been caused by deficiency of speed of the vessel. 

The tenders are to state the numher, tonnage and borse-power of tbe vessels proposed to 
be employed, and whether to he propelled by paddle-wheels or screws. 

The saId Commissioners are to fix and may alter from time to time, after due notice, tho 
time of tbe departure of the vessels. 

If a naval or otber officer is sent to take charge of the malls, accommodation is to be 
provldpd for hIm by the contractors Wltbont payml'nt, and In the event of no snch person, 
being emploved by the said CommiSSIoners, the commander of the vessel is to beccme 
responSIble for theIr safe custody and delivery. 

Officers in the naval, milItary or CIVt! Bervlre of Her Majesty proceeding on public duty
are, With tbelr wIves and families, to be allowed to take passages at a reduced rate, amountIng 
to tw&-thud. of the Clrdmary titres, by orders to that elfect from the said Commissioners, 
or by persons to whom tbls authonty sball be delegated by them; but the number of officers 
travelling at these rednced fares 18 not to exceed two in anyone vessel. 

Tbe contractors are to provide a convenient and secure place of depOllit for tbe mails 
on board each vessel, and whatever may be necessary for their embarkation and dis.
embarkatIon. 

The" bole postage of all letters conveyed in the vessels employed under the contract, 
whether carrIed out of Her Majesty's domlDlOns or not, IS to be at the disposal of Her 
Majc'ty's Postmaster-general. 

lhe conllsctors wIll be lIable to a penalty of 100 L for each occasion on which they fail 
to prOVIde an efficient vessel, In. accordanee With the terms of the contract, or on which the 
vessels do not start at the appolDted tIme, or stop, huger, or deviate from the route agreed 
to, unless it can be shown that the defanlt arose from circamstances beyond the control of 
themselves or thell" servan1s. 

If the contract, or any part thereof, should be assigned, nnderlet, or di'posed of, witbout 
the consent of the S&Id Commissioners, or If tbe contract shonld be deliberately and WIlfully 
broken, the said Commisslonel's are to have the power of immediately termlDatIng the-
contract. . 

A penalty of 4,000 L WIll be incurred by way of stipnlated or ascertained damages in 
case of the failure of the eontraetors in the due execution of the eontl'lle\, and two suretIes 
to that amount Will be required, and are to be n~m.d at the time of making the tender. 

l'he contract to expIre at the end of seven yeaTS from its commenCement, if twelve months, 
nollce shall have been given by either party, and if !lot, it is to contlUDe antilllllch lIouce 
shall bave been gIven. aod the tender is to state when they will be prepared. to commence 
the e>.eeuuon of tbe contract. 
. It IS uuder.tood that the said Commissioners do IIOt engage to ac cept the lowest tellder 
UTe5pecuve of all other coDSlderatlons, and are Dot honnd Dec essanl y to accept any of the 
tenders that may be sent 10. 
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Sir, 22 J anllary 1850. 
WE hereby offer to the Commissioners for executlOg the office of L~ld High Admiral 

.of the United Kmgdom of Great Bntam and Ireland the ahove-mentlOned sfeam-ves,els 
for seven years certam, at the rate of 30,000/. (Thirty thousand POUnt!.) per annum for 
conveying the said malls monthly, between SlOgapore and Svdney, adoptmO' the follo~m,," 
route; namely, from Smgapore by TOI·res Straits tn Sydney,· and when the

O 
mon~oollS ar~ 

adverse, by Wooa River to Sydney; from Sydney to SlIlgapore, by Torres Straits and 
touchm2: at the followmg intermediate places; namely. Batavia, Balli, occaslOnaily at 
Wooa River, Amboza, Adelaide, Port Philip, bemg only 6s. 7d. per mile of goods to 
llnd from Smgapore to Sydney, or at the rate of 40,000 t. (Forty thousand pounds) per 
annum for conveying the said malls monthly between England and Sydney, adoptlllg 
tbe followmg route; namely, 
llnd touching at the followmg intermediate places; namely, by Teneriffe, AscensIOn Island, 
Cape o( Good Hope and South Anstraha to Sydney dlfect, and returmng from Sydney to 
the MauTltlUs, Cape of Good Hope, Cape de Verde, Tenenffe and Port Adelaide at the 
Malll1tlUs, home\\ard, subject to the several conditIons marked (A.) 

And we engage to dehver the said mmls Wlthm . the under-mentIOned periods, subseq nent 
to thelf embarkauon :-

Smgapore to Sydney -
Sydney to Smgapore 
En<7land to Sydney 
Sy.Iney to England 

Days. Houls. 
28 0 
29 0 
67 0 
72 0 

In tbe event of this tender heing accepted, we engage that the vessels above me;'tioned 
shall be ready for survey and complete for sea on or before the re~pectove times above men
tioned, complete dn the owners' part in every respect, III failure of which we do hereby 
engage to forfeit 'and pay ~o Her Majesty the s,:,m of 10 l. for each day any vessel shall be 
delay~d beyond the respective days above mentioned, and the CommISsIoners are in that 
case to have the optIon of reJectmg her altogether. 

And we do bereby agree With the said CommissIOners to execute a contract according to 
the said conditions. 

Weare, SIT, 
Your very humble servants, 

The Secretary of the Admiralty. 
(,'gned) G. Beamisl" & Co. 

5Address) 7, Ebenezer-place, Kennington. 

N. B. All tenders to be made upon this prmted form, and they are to be addres'ICd to 
tbe Secretary of the Admlf8lty, at Somerset-place, w,th the words "Tender for the con
veyance of, Malls," and "Comptroller of VlCtualhng," in the left-hand corner of the 
envelope, and no tender will be received unless It be made preclselyaccordmg to the pie
cedmg printed form. Any conditions or alterations which the party tendering may Wish to 
6uggest must he added to the tender, either at the end of the prmted form, or by a separate 
letter at the tmle of making the tender. 

Conditions of the 'l'enders to be received for a Contract for the Conve!lance of Mails to and 
from S!ldtley, referred to us marked (A.) 

The malls are to be conveyed monthly from Smgapore to Sydney, on the amval of the 
outward packets of the Penm.ulal· and Oriental Company, and are to be brought to 
SlDgapore fJ"Om Sydney so as to meet the homeward packet from Chma. The tenders Itre 
to specify the route, which the parties tendering propose to adopt, and the intermediate 
places at whICh they Wish their ve~.els to touch. 

But persons deSIrOUS of undertakln~ to carry the millIs between England and Sydney hy 
any other route, and not to and from Singapore. are at liberty to send In tenders .pecltymg 
such route, and the places at which they are to touch. 

The tenders are to state the number of days and hours subsequent to the pmbarkatlOn of 
the mails, in wlllch the parties tendelIDg Will contract to dehver them at the ports to which 
tbey are dIrected. And If In any voyage the contractors shall not dehver the mails at the 
t.me agreed upon in the contract, tbe Lords Ccmmlssioners of tbe Admiralty shall be at 
I,bel-ty, If they shall deem It right, In ad,iltlOn and Without reference to any proceedmgs 
they may take thereon as a breach of the contract, to deduct from the payment l1"reed upon 
in the contract a sum bearing the sl1me proportion to the annual payment, that the voyn:;e 
lD questIOn does to tbe annual number of voyages, provuled that It cannot be shown to the 
Bat .. factlon of the said CommiSSIOners that the delay has amen flom weather OJ other 
aCCidental causes, over whICh the contractors 0 .. • the IT servauts had no control, and for 
which they wele not responSible, and has not been caused by defiCiency of speed 01 the 
Yes.pl. 

The tenders are to state the number, tonnage Rnd horse-power of the vessels proposed to 
be employed, Bnd whether to be propelled by paddle-wheels or screw'. 

The 
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The said Commissioners are to fix, and may alter from time to time, after due notice, the 
time of the departure of the vessels. 

If a osval or other officer is sent to take charg~ of the malls~ accommodation is to be 
proVIded for him by the cont\'8ctors without payment, and in the event of no such person 
being employed by the 881d CommisSIoners, the commander of the vessel is to become 
respooslble for their sale-eustody and delivery. 

Officers in the naval, military or civil semce of Her Majesty, proceeding on public duty, 
are. with their wives and families, to be anowed to take passages at a reduced rate, 
amountlDg to two-thirds of the ordiosry fares, by orders to that effect from the sBld Com
miSSIOners, or by persons to whom tblS authonty $haII be delegated by them; but the 
number of officers traveUing at tbese reduced lares is not to exceed two in anyone 
'Wessel. 

The contractors are to provide a convenient and secure place of deposit for the mails 
on board each vessel, and whatever may be necessary for their embarkation and disem
barkatIon. 

The whole postage of an letters conveyed in the vessels employed under the contract, 
whether carried out of Her Majesty's dominions or not, is to be at the disposal of Her 
Majesty's Postmaster-genersl. 

The contractors Will be liable to a penalty of 1001. for each occasion on which they fail 
to proVide an efficient vessel, in accordance With the terms of the contract, or on which the 
'Wessels do oot start at the appointed tome, or stop, linger or deviate from the route agreed 
to, unle .. it can he shown tbat the default arose from circumstances beyond the control of 
themselves or their servants. . 

If the contract, or any part thereof, shall be assigned, underlet or disposed of, without 
the consent of the said Commissioners, or If the contract should be deliberately and 
wIlfully broken, the said Commissioners are to have the power of Immediately termlDating . 
the contract. 

A penalty of 4,000 l. WIll he incurred, by way of stipulated or ascertained dama"aes 
in case of the failure of the contractors in the due executIon of the contract, and two 
sureties to that amount will be requil'!!d, and are to he named at the time of making the 
tender. 

The contract to expire ~t the end of seven years from its commencement, if 12 montbs' 
notice shall have been given by either party, and if not, it is to continue untd such notice 
shall have been given, and the tender IS to state when they will be prepared to commence 
the execution of the contract. . 

It is understood that the said Commissioners do not enga"ae to accept the lowest tender, 
irrespective of all other conSiderations, and are not bound necessartly to acCt'pt any of the 
tenders that may be sent in. 

Pacific Steam Navigation Company Office, 
Sir, Jjyerpool, 21 January 1850. 

WITH l'I'fel'l'nce to the accompanying tender for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
mails bctlreen Pannma and Sydpey, I am directed to say, that in the event of its 
being accepted, this Company will be prepared to contract, for the snm of Two 
thousand pounds per annum, for the monthly conveyance of mails between Sydney 
and Twofold. Bay, Launceston and Port Philip, in connexion with tho., between 
l)anama and Sydney. I am also instructed to observe that, assuming that the time 
for the convl'yance of the mails between England and Panama will be redu('ed to 
26 days, the \\hole time required for the communication between England and 
Sydul'y would bc-

Outward 
Inward -

68 days. 
66 

I have only further to add, that the sureties offered fur the due execution of 
tIle l"Ontmct are. George Malcolm, Chairman, and 'William Eates. Deputy 
Chairmau of the Company. 

I am. &c. 
The &cretary of the Admiralty. (signed) Hilt- Just. 

T""nEB 
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TENDEll for STU,. VESSELS for performlDg tho MAIL SERVICE to and from Sydney, "' Arutral.a 

Wbether nay on Whlt'b thp Ve8It.'l 
To .. propelled Draft Gmsumpbon 

Where by 
Hone of Water oIc..u. 

be rwly 

NAMES OF VESSELS. ,---- -~-

by Paddle.whee1a Power. "h .. Sp...!. 10 each I C<>mpl'" buLit. 
lI<guter. or ready for Twenty .. four s.. 

Screw. s .... Houn. For Survq' ! on the pot . the Own 
------ --------

F"'! , ... Knot. ~r CwL 
OoJvr. , 

600 wverpoo Screw 130 12 6 8 240 11 Nov. 16 N01 

600 
" " 130 12 6 8 240 II Dec. 10 Dec 

F,n SUltsble ve.sels to be 1851 I lB.;} 
constructed for the ser .. 

600 130 12 6 8 11 J.n. Vlce - . - - .. " 240 

600 
" " 

130 12 6 8 240 11 Fe&. 

600 .. " 130 12 6 8 240 II March 
I 

Sir, Llverpool,21 January 16:;0. 
WE hereby offer to the Commissioners for executmg the office of Lord High Admiral of 

the UDlted Kingdom of Great Brltam and Ireland the above-mentioned steam-vessels fnr 
beVen y~ars certam, at the rate of Forty-el!1:ht thousand pounds per annum, for conveymg the 
saId malls monthly between Panama and Sydney, adoptmg the followmO" route, namely, 
Otahelte and Bay of Islands (New Zealand), on tbe outw8.d voyage, and Bay of hland. 
and Gallapagos, on the homeward voyage, and touehmg at the followmg mtermedl.Lte places, 
namely, 
or at the rate of £. per annum for conveying the Bald mails monthly 
between England and Sydney, adoptm~ the followmg route, namely, 
and touchmg at tbe following intermediate places, namely, subject 
to the s.veral conditIons marked (A.) 

And we engage to dehver the SBid mails wltlun the undermentlOned penods subsequent to 
theIr embarkatlO": 

Panama to Sydney 
Sydney to Panama 
England to Sydney 
Sydney to England 

Days. Hours. 
- 41 19 
- 40 6 

In the event of thiS tender being accepted, we engage tbat the vessels above menhoned 
shall be ready for survey and complete for sea on 01· before the respective times above 
mentIoned, complete, on tbe owner's part, ID every respect; m failure of whIch, we do hereby 
engage to forfeIt and pay to Her Majesty the sum of 10 l. for each day any vessel shall be 
delayed beyond the respective days above mentIoned, and tbe Commissioners are, m that 
case, to have the optIOn of reJectmg her altogether. 

And we do bereby agree With the said CommissIoners to execute a contract according to 
the saId condloons. 

I am. sir, 
Your very humble servant, 

FI»" the PllCIfic Steam NaVigatIon Company, 

The Secretary of the Admiralty. 
(Signed) W .. JU8t, 

Managmg Director. 

N.B.~l1 tenders to be made upon thiS printed form, and tbey are to be addressed to the 
Secrptary of the Adouralty, at Somerset Place, wltb the words, .. 'fender for the Conveyance 
of Mads," and" Comptroller of Vlctuallmg," m the left-hand corner of the envelope, and no 
tendp, WIll be received unless It be made preCisely accordU1g to the precedmg prmted form. 
Any conditions 01· alterations whIch the party tenoering may wish to sugge.t must be "dded 
to the tender, either at the end of the prmted fornI, 01· by a separate letter, at the time of 
makmg the tender. 

Conditions of the Tenders to be received for a Contract for the Conve!lance of Matis Lo u"d 
from Sydn'!l, referred to '" marked (A.) 

The mail. are to be conveyed monthly from Smgapore to Sydney, on the am",1 of tI.e 
outward pac!..e!s of the Peninsula .. and Oriental Company. and are to be bl ought to :;ulE!"pI>'e 
from Sydney, so as to meet the homeward packet flOm Chma. The tenders arc to .["''''y 
the route whICh the parties tenderlDg propose to adopt, and the IDtermedlate plae' ; at" I ... h 
they Wish tbe,. ve",els to touch. 

But persons des,.ous of underta!..mf! to carry the mail" btl"eell Eu!!ldnJ and S~dlH'v Lv 
any other route, and not to and flOm Singapore, are at liberty to send In tenders ~pecJt: m~ 
such route, and the places at which they ale to tOllch. 

The tenders RTf> to state the number of <lays and hon .. suhsequent to the embar!..atlOn "f 
the malls, ID whl~h the parties tendermg wIll contract to dehver them at the port. to "h" h 

lll,y 

Hi Jan 

16 Feb 

15 Mal 
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they are directed; and if in any voyage the contractors sllall not deliver the mails at the 
time agreed upon in the contract, the LOI ds Commisbioners of the Admiralty shall be at 
loberty, If they shall deem itflght, in addItion, and without reference to any ploceedmgs they 
may take thereon, as a breach of the contract, to deduct from the payment agreed upon in 
the contract a sum bearing the same proportJon to the annual payment that the voyage in • 
<J.uestoon does to the annual number of voyages, provided th.t It cannot be shown to the 
eallsfactlon of the saId CommISSIoners that the delay has arisen from weather or other 
accidental causes, over whIch the contractor. or their servants had no control, and for which 
they were not responsIble, and has not been enused by deficiency of speed of the vessel. 

The tenders are to state the Dumber, tonnage and horse-power of the vessels proposed io 
be employed, and whether to be propelled by paddl .. wheels or screws. 

The saId Commlssionel'll are to fix, and may alter from time to tIme, after due notice, the 
time of the departure of the vessels. . 

If a naval or other officer is sent 10 take chal'ge of the malls, accommodatIOn IS to be 
providC(l for hIm by the contractors, WIthout payment, and in the event of no such person 
bemg employed by the saId CommiSSIOners, the commauder of the vessel is to become 
l'Csponslble for theIr safe custody and dehvery. 

Officers 10 the naval, mlhtary or civIl serVIce of Her Majesty, proeeeJmg on public duty. 
are, WIth their wive. and famlhes, to be allowed to take passages at a reduced rate, amount
ing to two-thirds of the ordlDary fares, by orders to that effect f,om the saId Commissioners, 
or by persons to whom tins authority sball be delegated by them; but the Dumber of officers 
tl'8vellmg at these reduced fares 18 Dot to oxce~d two 1D any ODe vessel. 

The contractors are to provide a cODvement aDd secure place of deposit for the malls on 
board each vessel, and whatever may be necessary for theIr embarkatIon and dlsembarkahotl. 

The whole postage of all letters conveyed 10 the vessels employed under tbe contract. 
wllether earned out of Her Majesty's dommions or not, IS to be at the dIsposal of Her 
MaJesty's Postmaster-general. 

lhe contractllrs wIll be liable toa penalty of 100 I. for each occasion on which they fall 10 
proVIde au effiCient vessel, 1D accordance WIth the terms of the contract, or on "loch the 
vessels do not start at the appomted time, or stop, linger, or deVIate from the route agreed to, 
unless It can be shown that the default arose from CIrcumstances beyond the control of 
themselves or theIr servants. 

If the contract, or any part thereof, should be as.igned, underlet or d"posed of, without 
·the cOllsent of the said CommiSSioners, or If the contract sbould be delIberately and wlifully 
broken, the saId CommiSSIoners are to have the power of Imm~dlatel:v termmatmg tlle contract. 

A penalty of 4.000 I. WIll be incurred by way of stipulated or ascertained damages, in case 
of the faIlure of the contractors in the due execution of the contl'aet, and two suretIes to that 
amount WIll be reqUired, and are to be Damed at the tIme of makIng the tender. 

The contract to expIre at the end of seven years from ItII commencemput, If twelve months' 
notIce shall have been gtven by eIther party, and If not, It IS to conlInue UlltJ! such notIce 
shall have been g,ven, and the<tender IS lo state wben they Will be prepared to commence the 
executtou of the contract. ' 

It IS understood that the' said Commissioners do not engage to accept the lowe"t tender 
irrespeeltve of all othel' consideratIons, and are not bound neeessarIly to accept any of the 
tenders that may be sent in. 

CORRESPONDENCE between the CHANCBLLOR OF THB EXCHEQUBR 

and the COURT OF DIRECTORS of the EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

Gl'lltleml'n, Downing-street, 21 February 1850. 
TENDERS having heen invited for the conveyance of mails to the Australian 

colonies, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigati<.n Company have, in con
ncxion with their tender for that object, made a proposal to Her Majesty's 
Government for a more frequent and extensive communication \\ ith Bombay, 
Cul<-utta and Hong Kong, as well as Sydney. 

Their proposal embraces the re-establishment of a fortnightly communication 
betwel'u Southampton and Alexandria, which was discontinued about two ~eara 
ago; the couvl'yance in their vessels, instead of those of the East India Company, 
of the mails betweeu Suez and Bombay once a fortnight; the coutinuanee of this 
line to SlIlgapore, where it will be joined by a line of packets running from Cal
cutta by Peuaug, and the extension of this united branch to Hong Kong; thus 
l'6tablishing a complete fortnightly communication between this country, the East 
Imlia p<lssl'ssions and China, besides a monthly communication with the Australian 
colonit'S. 

In order, however, to enable them to conduct this serviee with the utmost con
vcnil'l1("e aud economy of which it is susceptible. they consider it essential that it 
s1lllUhl he performell in their own vet'Se1s without any break in the line. 

The scbl'me proposed oITers so many advanta"n-es, both in regard to the charge 
011 the public, and to facility and expedition in the tnwsit, that Her Majesty'. 

693. 0 Govenur.en\ 
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GovE'mment are of opinion that it shoul<l not be r('jected upon insnffici('nt 
grounds; but as it involves a departure from the urangement at present in force 

. between the Government and the East IndIa Company for the conveyance of 
mails between Bombay and Suez, it is neces~ary that I should consult the Court 
of Directors, confidentially, through you, regardIng the propriety of a modification 
4)f that arrangement before any further steps can be taken in the matter, and I 
request that yon will bring under their IIOtice the reasons that have been urgl'd in 
favour of the change. 

The desirahleness of avoiding the trouble and delay arising from transhipment 
from Q'Ile vessel to another, and the inconvenience of a change of management in 
the course of a voyage, have been urged strongly by the Peninsular and OrIental 
Company, and are indeed ·sufficiently obvions, but a more serious objection to the 
existing arrangement has been put prominently forward by them. It is well 
known that a great portion of th" advantage derived by steam-packet companies 
employed in the conveyance of mails arises from the transport of light merchalllze 

.and freight. This source of profit is, howeve~, cut off from the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company, so long as a part of the voyage is performed in the vessels of 
the Indian Navy, whICh, "8.8 the East India Company is precluded from trnding, 
cannot, it is understood, be employed in carrying merchandIze; and not ouly i~ 
the development of the route, as a mercantile hne, thus prevented, but the pu bhc 
is also subjected to a higher charge for the conveyance of the mails, as the con
tractors are, of course, unable to undertake the service on !ouch low terms as 
would afford adequate remuneration to them, if they were in l'osseh'lOn of the 
collateral source of profits referred to. 

In the case of postal communication between the United Kingdom and the 
colonies or foreIgn States, it has been found, from experience, that the ,erVIce is 
performed more economically and more efficiently in every respect by ('ntcring 
into contracts with private companies for the conveyance of the ulmls, than by 
employing, as was formel'ly the general practice, HE'r Maje'Jty's v(>ss('ls in the 
servIce; 41nd the contract system has been latterly extended III every case ~ here 
it has been practicable to introduce it. This change of system has 1'I'Oved not 
only beneficial to the public with reference to faClhtles of communiration, and 
'in an economical point of view, but advantageous to the naval service, wlllch has 
been relieved from a duty not very compatIble with its proper functIon~. With 
these vie"s. Her Majesty's Government will be prepared. in order to facilItate the 
proposed arrangement, to give up to the Peninsular and.Oriental Steam Company 
the conveyance of the Bombay mails between Malta and Alexandria, whIch are 
at present caITled in vessels of the Royal Navy. I am inclined to hope that the 
Bame views will operate with the East India Company in inducing them to give 
up the conveyance of the mails between Bombay and Suez in vessels of the 
Indian Navy, and to co-operate with the Government in the arrangement above 
deseribed. 

The course ~hich I beg leave to propose to the Court of Directors is, that tho 
postal communication between this country, East India amI China, &hould be 
combined in Olle general scheme, and be performed by contract, under the direc
tion of Her Majesty's Govemment. In order to effect thl~ plan, no chang(' "\\ III be 
necessary in the present an'llngE'ments in respect to any portions of the route 
with India, except that between Bombay aud Suez. I propose that the pfe,ent 
arrangement "\\ 1th regard to the latter route shuuld (!ease, when the contl'lbution 
of 50,000/. per annum, at pre,ent voted by Parhmnent, and pm,l to the East 
India Company in aid of that service, 11111, of course, al~o termiuate. That 
amount was orIgmally fixed as half the expense" h ich it "\\ as StlpPO"t'u \I ouM 
be incurred in the actual convC'yance of malls between Bombay and SUP? III 

vess£:ls of the Indian Navy, thongh it I~ uUller.tood tiIat the l'ortil)n of the (·llUrgc 
which has been borne by the ,. a.-t Inuia COlllpany has excePlle(1 ii;),()OO/. I pro
pose that, in heu of thIS arrangement, the Ea.t Inuia Company sllOuld ('out I ibute 
one-half of the payment ~ hich WIll be made to tbe contractol'!! for the con"'yunce 
of the mails in theIr ves.ds III tIllS portIOn of the route. 

WIth respect to the E'xten;jon of the ronte to the Au,tralian ('olonjp" although 
the communication "lllCh It "Ill nfiilr<i ioetw('('n thcm and IlI(ila IS a matter of 
some ImportancE' to the latter <'U1ll1trr, I do 1I0t propo.e that the Eaqt llllha Com
pnny should Ill'ar allY portIOn ofth(' (,"I)cn,e; hut tlie 0pl'lIing of the 1111(' J.et"een 
Calcutta and Hong Kong i, cll'arlv of ~o much Imllf)ltance in fllf'lhratinl! tl,e 
intercourbf.! of that Pre'ldl'ncy WIth China, that It appenrs to me that thl' E.I~t 

Iuum 
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India Company may be fairly expected to bear a portion of the expense of that 
part of the contract. I rorbe&r, however, from entering further, au present, 
into this part of the questioB, 88 the principal object of my communication is 
to ascertain the views of the Court oi Dlrectol'8 with regard to the communiea
tion with Bombay, the settlement of which point is a necessary preliminary to 
the consideration of the rest of the scheme. 

The Chainnan and Depnty Cbainnan 
of the East IncUa Company. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Charles Wood. 

Six, East India House, 30 March 1850. 
W B have had the honour to receive, and haTe laid before the Court of Directol'Sl 

of the East India Company, your letter, dated the 21st nltimo, stating, that 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam NavigatiOB Company, in tendering for the 
conveyance of mails to the Australian eolonies, have made a proposal for a mo.e, 
frequent communication with India and China; and, as that proposal involves • 
transfer to them from the East India Campauy of the Bombar and SQe& liae, 
requesting the Court's opinion UpOIl the 8ubjeet; 

In reply, we are requested to state to you, that, when the establishment of the. 
mail from Calcutta to Suez -s under discussion, it was, after much eODsideration. • 
determined, on the part of lIer MaJesty's Government and the Court of Direotol'li, 
to continue the Bombay aDd Suez line in the hands of the Eut India Company; 
and, consequently, that arrangement fonned an essential part of the plan under 
which the Court, at tb.e instance of Her Majesty's Government, eonsented to 
charge the Indian revenues with a portion af the lIontraot. price of the Calcutta 
aud China. line. Upon the faith of this arrangement, the East India CompaIIJ 
have incurred heavy expenses in building large and powerful stearnel'li, and in 
fornllng extensive e~tablishments at Bombay. 

The Court are, therefore, at opinion that no change should take place which 
would interfere with present arrangements. The o~ect sought of establishing a 
monthly communication with Australia, may be at once accomplished by a branch 
packet from Singapore to that colony. 

We beg further to observe, that, previously to the Court's entertaining any pro
posal for the East India Company's abandonment of the Bombay and Suez line. 
it will be important to know from you the views of Her Majesty's Government 
regarding Aden which was aequired and is maintained for the purposes of the 
steam communication, at a heavy annual cost to the revenues of India, indepen
dently of the large sum already expended in fortdkations. This expense ihe 
Court, whilst performing the dut)l of keeping up the communication and convey
ing the mails between Bombay and Suez, have felt themselves juetified in incurring, 
not, only because of the necel!8ity of the station for the purposes of that communi
cation, but also upon the ground of the great advantages resulting to theix limited 
but )ll'Cessnry naval force from that regular :routine of duty. \V ere these advan
tages to cense, and the Government of India to be deprived of the transport of 
the mail!', it 'Would be indisppnsable that they be simultaneously relieved from the 
burthen of maintaining Aden. 

The Court will be prepared to enlarge the facilities already granted for the
('onvE'yanl'e of articles for the public on the East India Company's vessels, and 
tl,,'y have little doubt that means may be devised consistently with the law for 
a('complbhing all that can reasonably be expected in this respPet. 

In th" preSt'nt stage of thilo correspondence the Court abstain from further 
oh'l'fvation upon the proposal of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, whieh is, in fact, nothing more than a revival of an application made by 
that Comptlny, and I'("jected in 1814, and content themselve!l witb exrreo;sing 
thl'ir ("ontident expectation that you will concur with them in consistently main
taining the ,lccisiolls which have been pas-oed on former occasions. 

The Right honourable 
Tbe CbanceUor of the Exche<iuer, 

&c. &c. &C. 

02 

'Ye haTe, &0. 
(signed) A. Go/luwa!l. 

Jolin Skep/lerd. 

Gentlemen. 
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Gentlemen, Downing-~tt'eet, 22 April 1850. 
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your letter of the 30th ultimo. 
I regret to find by it that the Court of Directors of the East India Company 

~ntertain objections to the arrangement which was proposed in my letter of the 
21st February last, on the subject of the conveyance of Ule Indian mails. 

The main objection which is urged in your letter appears to be founded on th~ 
desire of the Court to maintain the existing arrangement of conveying the mails 
between Bombay and Suez in steam-packets belonging to the Indian Navy. 

I am not, of course, so well able as the Court of Directors to judge of any cir
cumstances peculiar to the Indian service which should modify opinions derived 
from experience of the course followed in Her Majesty's service; but I may. 
perhaps, be permitted to observe, that the change from the employment of saihng 
vessels in the conveyance of mails, having commenced when I had an oflirial 
and special acquaintance with this branch of the busine~s of the Admiralty, 
I had an opportunity of forming an opinion on such subjects which my present 
office does not give me. 

Now, although it was certainly thought desirable. in the first in&tance, that the 
malls should be conveyed in steam-vessels of the Royal Navy, with the ,iew of 
forming, at the outset, an efficient body of engineers, aud givmg other officers an 
opportunity of acquiring a practical knowledge of steam navigation, it has bcpn 
found that, after that object was accomplished, and that engineers in con~lderahl(} 
numbers w~re also trained in the merchant steam-ves~els, there was no longer any 
advantage in persevering in that system, and, for the reasons to which I referred 
in my last letter, the employment of contract vessels in the performauce of the 
maH services is now considere(l to be the most advantageous as a permanent 
arrangement; and in very few and special cases only are they now performerl in 
Queen's ve.sels. 

It may, perhaps, be thought that the employment of the line of the Company's 
packets between Bombay and Suez affords economical means of mamtammg amI 
employing during peace a force which would be available for general service In time 
of war; but 1 may observe, upon this point, that, in the event of hostihtlC~, the 
mamtenauce of the communication With India by the Red Sea would be an otuect 
of still greatE'r importance than it is at present. Vessels employed in that service 
could not, therefore, be withdrawn from it, in order that they might be uRed as '(',~eI8 
of war; and, so far from a force which would be available for ho~tile OIH'ratlOlls 
heing derived from these vessels, it would, in all probability, be nece.,"!!ary to ('mploy 
an additional fOl'ce for their protection in their regular perIOdical voyages, during 
which they would obviously be peculiarly exposed to attack, from the cireumst'U1ce 
of their route and the periods of their arrivlll and dt'parture being kno" n. 

In this view of the case, the question would appear to rei-olve itself into one 
]'egardlng the most effiCient and economical mode of perfornllng the senicc under 
ordinary circumstances. 

It is perfectly true that, as stated in your letter, the object sought for of esta
blishing a monthly communication with Austraha, may be at once accomplIshed 
by the establishment of a branch packet from Singapore to that colony. But thig 
wouhl entail a clear additional expense on the public Without any collateml 
advantages. It may be pOSSible, also, that some of the inconveniences pointed out 
in my former letter, as arising from the break In the line of commul1lcatiun, may 
admit of alleviation by the increased facihtie~ which you propose to concede on 
the part of the East J ndia Company. But the question for present dl.cn"IOll is, 
whether we should reject an offer, not only for establi~hing a communicatIOn frolU 
Singapore to Australia, but for affording extended and more freq uent COllllfll,ni
cation with the East, at a cost, both to the Home and East Indm. GOI'ernm(,llt'4 
lower than that of the present less complete and efficient service. ThiS tIte 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, in fact. offer to do; ancl they state tItat. 
in Qt>,jE'r to enable them to attain this object, it IS essential that the whole Im(> of 
communicatIOn bhould be placed under their management, for the rea~ons whICh 
I mentioned to you in my former letter. 

I stated to you, in that letter, the ad vantages offered in their prol'o'al, a~ 
regards the lines of communication. I wish now to call your particular attentIOn 
to the question of expense. 

The 
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The outlay at present incurred for the Post Office service between India and 
this country by the Red Sea, for what I may term, for the sake of distinction, 
the Bombay line, is as follows:-

Communication between Suez and Bombay: 

£. 
Paid by the Home Government 50,000 
Expense to the Indian Government, esti-

mated in the evidence before the com-
mittee on contract packets, 50,000/. 
to 60,000/.; say - 55,000 

Conveyance of mails in Queel)'s packets between 
Malta and Alexandria; say -

f. 

105,000 

10,000 

£. 115,000 

I have omitted all reference to the other line of communication, carried on at 
intervals of a fortnight, which I would distinguish as the Calcutta line, which is 
not affected by this proposal in any way whatever. 

The Peninsular and Oriental ,Company offer to perform the whole of the 
extended service in connexion with the Bombay line, describea in my former 
letter, for 105,000/., being less, probably, than the whole cost of the present con
veyance between Bombay aud Suez alon~ 

I propose that, if this offer be accepted, the proportion of the charge to be paid 
by the East India Company should be 35,0001, This sum will include their con
tribution, not only for the Bombay line, bnt also for the communication to Aus
traJ.ia, and the second commUnIcation to China, comprising, in the latter, the line 
from Calcutta to Penang and Singapore, to .which, as I understand, great import
Mce is already b('ginning to be attached in India, and in which this country bas 
clearly no direct interest. 

With r('gard to the claim put forward on the part of tbe East India Company, 
titat, if thl'y accede to the proposal contained in my letter, by which their pre,!lent 
expl·nditure is so considerably reduced, this circumstance would afford grounds 
on which they should be relieved from the burtben of maintaining Aden. I ha1e 
only to observe, that I am at a loss to understand how my proposal to relieve them 
from a certain portion of the expense now paid by them can constitute a claim 
against Her Majesty's Government to take upon themselves another charge 
hitherto borne by the East India Company. -

Whatever mode may he' adopted for carrying on the mail service between 
Bombay and Suez, the position of Aden is equally required as a port where the 
steamers may call, and as a place of refuge and defence, which may be essential 
to the protection of the line ,of commwlicatlOn by the Red Sea. Its maintenance 
is, thl'refore, an object not merely to the parties carrying on the mail service, but 
to the "hole pubhc, for "hose benefit this communication is kept up. 

The int('rests of India are mainly concerned in this communication, and it 
certainly does not appear to me that an arrangement which merely affects the 
mode in whi("h the p:U'ket service is performed, and VI hich is proposed for the 
common benefit of both Governments, can alter the grounds on which the East 
Imha Company has hitherto been charged with the duty of protecting this 
importnnt smtion. 

The Chainnltn and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India COm}lauy: 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Charles WOOd. 

Sir, 
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Sir, East India lIonsI', 6 Mny IFI;;O 
WE hn,e the honour to acknowledge the recPipt of your letter, datt',\ th", 2211 

ultimo, m reply to the letter" hich, at the de~ire of the COUlt of Direct,,, ... of 
the East India Company, we addressed to you on the 30th l\Jarrh, r('ganhn~ the 
arrangement proposed, in your communication of the 21 st February la.t, Oil the 
suqJect of the conveyance of the Indian maIls. 

Having fully reconsidered this subject, in connexion with the statement- and 
remarks contained in your letter, now acknowledged, the Comt have rC'lue-t('d us 
to snbmit to you the follo" ing observations -

The Court frankly admit that their chief anxiety upon the main qu('~tion 
involved in this correspondt'nce arises li'om the comlction that the cOlltilluall!'e of 
the Bombay and Suez line in the hands of the Ea.t India Company is C'''t'lltml to 
the effi!'iency of the Indian Navy. It was thiS connctlOn, participated JIl, as they 
believe, by the tespectlve authorities to "hom the suhJect "as referred for con
sidel ation, which formed one of the principal grounds of their objectIOn to the 
proposition submitted to them in 1843 by the Peninsular and Oriental Stl'am 
NaVigation Company for the performance of that service, and which induc,," the 
Court to require, as a preliminary to the consideratIOn of the mea,urps at that 
time suggested for the improvement and extension of the steam commullicatl01l 
with Inum, that the arrangements for the conveyance of the mails between Bombay 
and Suez should remain undisturhed Much ha1 then been done, and much ha, 
since been effected, for the improvem~nt of the Indian Navy, and for the efficif'ut 
perfurmance of that mml service, at an outlay, on account of the enlargement of 
docks, the formation of a steam factory and foundry, and the building of ~team
'Vessels, of nearly (1,000,0001.) a millIon sterling, besides the cost of auultlOns 
to the permanent e~tabh8hment of officers. The value of that force to the empire 
of India has been so frequently mamfe.sted and acknowledged, that the Court 
would merelyauvert to that point as now, more than ever, deseniug of consi
deration, with reference to the extension ,vhich has taken place in our lme 
of coast on the north-west; but, like any other fOfce of a simllar character, Its 
value must depend upon the state of efficiency in winch it is maintained, and 
hence the great anxiety which the Court feel in the decision of the present 
queqtion: 

The argument which you have nsed against the employment of Her Majesty'!t 
ships as packets, although justly applicable to an exten"ive service, such a.~ the 
Royal Navy, appears to the Court to be inapplIcable to a servICe so re.tricted as 
that of the Indian Navy. By the adoption of your plan, the means for regularly 
emJ1loying several of the largest vessels would be taken away; but it would not 
be possible, with due regard to its efficiency, to reduce proportIOnably the Indian 
Navy; and, even if refluced, the constitution of the servICe would preclude tho 
Company from discharging their officers, except upon terms which might be 
acceptable to them, and "Inch would nccessanlyoccasion a \Cry heavy charge 
upon the f('venues of India on ac('ount of pensIOns and compensation allowances. 
The Goyernment "auld, therefore, be compelled either to contmue to keep up 
the present amount of force, and thus prt'vent any diminution of (,Jlpen,e, or to 
deprive India, in the event of ne('e,sity, of the aid of an efficient nayy, which 
bas proved invaluable, both in itself and as an auxiliary to the Royal Navy. 

The Court are quite aware that theqe reasons cannot be expected to influence 
the parties who are seeking- to posses~ themselves of the Bombay and Sucz Iiue , 
but, in addressing you, "hich they ha\'e now the honour to do, as a leading mem
ber of Her l\Iajesty's Government, the Court are satisfied that your deci.lOn will 
be go\erned by a comprehen~ive VJCW of the whole question, ancl that you will 
give due weight to the necessity under which the Government of India IS placed 
of maintainmg a suitable naval force. They do not indeed expe<.t. nor "auld 
they pro~llme to ask, tha~ you will do this at the expense of the puhlic of 
England. Thcy are prepared to COllsent to a revision of the financial arrang' ment 
now existing as regards the Bomhayand Suez lme, in VIew to the payment to the 
East India Company being restricted Within the narrowest limits consl"tent With 
what may be Just and reasonable, but they confidently snl)1l11t that, SlUlUI

taneously with tIllS, there should. be a general revi.ion of the whole of the IIHlian 
cor-tracts held hy the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, wluch ,,111 expire 
within two )'C'ars from thiS time, and that puhlic notice should be gn'en, a~ SOOIl 
as mlly be practicable, inviting otters for the performance of the nU1I1 SerVice for 
& perIOd of seven or ten years. V nless this be done, it appears to the Court that 

there 
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there can be no competition, and a monopoly of the most extensive and objec.
tionable cha.raeter "Ill be extended and perpetuated, to the probable iqjury of the 
pulJllC revenue, as "ell as of the commercial interests, both of this country and 
of IndJa. J ndeed, as regards India, it is nOfloriously aIrearly matter of grave 
complaint that no opportunity has yet been afforded to the shipping and .commer
cial interests there to participate in these contracts. 

We would here beg to request your attention to a letter which has been lately 
addl'essed to the Court by parties interested in the Trieste route, and of" hich 
we enclose a copy. From that letter you will perceive that injurious ~onsequences 
are apprehended by othcrs, as well as by the Court, if the Bombay and Suez line 
be transferred from the hands of the East India Company. 

With respect to Aden, the Court must again declare that it was acquired solely 
in view to the communication between Europe and India; and, having carefully 
reviewed the opinions they have ,.Iready expressed, they feel confirmed in the 
justice and propriety of their position, that if the East India Company are to be 
deprived of all the advantages, direct and indirect, of carrying the mails, the 
whole of the pO'ltage, amounting to a very considerable sum, belDg received by 
lIer Majesty's Government, lUI arrangement should be made by which the Com
pany would be relieved from the eost of maintaining that station. • 

Yon say, indeed, that you cannot recognize any such consequence as the result. 
of your "proposal to relieve the Company from a certain portion of the expense 
now paid by them." 

Rut the Court submit that there ean be little or no reduction of expense to 
I ndia from the adoption of yonI' plan; and, with reference to your remark, "that 
the mteresrs of India are mainly cOlICemed in this communication,~ the Court 
~:l.Ilnot doubt that, upon further consideration, you will admit that the interests 
of Great Britain are identical with th<Wl of IndIa in this matter. 

Tho Court nught urge further reasons, of a political nature, as rendeting it 
Jlighly important that the close connexion which at present exists between thll 
Egyptian Government and the governing authority in India, and whieh has 
mamly resulted from the part heretofore assigned to the East India Company in 
carrying on the mail service, should not be endangered by the withdrawa.! of their 
establIshments from Egypt and their vet!8els from the Red Sea. But they J;rllflt 
that they have said enough to show that the questlom now under discussion cannot 
be determined solely, nor indeed principally, by considerations of a financial cha
racter, and that it must be viewed and disposed of as a measure which involves 
the I'ro~l'erity and security of the va1!t possessions committed to the government 
of tho Enst India Compuny, lind, in that ~iew, as materially ailecting the be~t 
interests of tIns country. 

The Right hon. 
TIl(' Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

&c. &c. &c. 

We have, &c. ' 
(signed) John Shepherd. 

I J. W 11099' 

To the IIonourable the Chairnmn, Deputy Chai't'Blan, and Court of Dll'e~tGrs IIC 
the E8~t Indla Company. 

The !I'lemori:tl orthe undersigned humbly sheweth, 
TIl \T YOllr MeUlorialist is the appointed agent of a Society at Trieste. 

tl1lllmg ull,I.'r the firm or designation of the "AlIBtrian Lloyd's Steam ~avigation 
Cl)lnlmn)·.~ 

That IIi the yeRr 1845 tbe Company reproesented by your memorialISt was 
indn<'",1 to put on a fleet of first-class eteamers of great power and speed to run 
lJl't\Il'pn Trit"te and Alexan<lria, a serYloe that has been performed WIth great 
I'und\lality, as well as comfort to the passengers ",ho have tested the advantages 
whid. tho'e Y"SSI.JS have aIlurded' and as the line of railwav communication 
hl't\\l'l'll O<I('n<l and Trlestl' I" coml:lete (with the exception of'the distance tGO 
mil.,) h"tween Laibllrh and Trll'<te, which it is eonfidently believed "Ill be 
fin"hed JI\ all 11<'"t Yl"\l'), both m.~i1s and passengers might thus be conv('Y''ti at a 
.. lll'a), .'o<t, antl \\lIlt curtainty of dllSpatch. in !uur da):s to Tric<te, and to Alelt.
unl~rlll III ninll <lays froUl Engl.mJ. 

l'~),l 04. Your 
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Your memorialist, however, on behalf of the Company he represents, finds the 
cour.e of his business impeded by the conduct of the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company, who, as far as the voyage between Suez and l\Iadras and Calcutta I~ 
concerned, charge for passengers as follows :-

In the months of !\Iay, June and July: 

For a gentleman: 
Calcutta to Suez -

Ditto to Southampton 
- £.102 

93 
FOl' the other months the tariff is somewhat altered; viz.-

Calcutta to Suez -
Ditto to Southampton 

- £. 102 
115 

It is the same with the fares from Suez to l\iadrM, Ceylon, Penang, Singnpore 
and IIong Kong, nnd vice versa; and when your Honourable Court is reminded 
that Suez is about midway by sea between Southampton aud Calcntta, the in
equality of this scale will be the more apparent. That IS, to prevent your st'rvants 
in Bengal and Madras from coming through continental Enrope, an,l to force 

. them round by Gibraltar and the Bay of Biscay to Southampton, the P~lllnRular 
and Oriental Company charges them during Rome months of the year more for a 
passage to Suez than for the entire voyage from India to England. Whether this 
i. to be perpetuated now depends upon the Court of Directors of the Ea-t India 
Company; and, but fol' the communication between Suez and Bomhay bemg 
carried on by the steamers of your HonoUlable Court, the same system" ould no 
doubt be practised,-a system which your memorialist beheves is calculated to injure 
the service both civil and mihtary of your Honourable Company; your rncmollulibt 
therefore prays that, in any new contract entered into for the conveyan('e of the 
mails between Suez and the various possessIOns in the East, it may be a stipula
tion that a pro mtd amount of passage-money shall alone be charged bet"een the 
val'ious ports of I ndia and Suez. . 

Your memorialist would further re~peetfully suggest the impohcy of mtru,ting 
to a single Steam Navi~ation Company a steam monopoly of the Indian Seas. 
Were the boats of your Honourable Court withdrawn from the hne between Suez 
and Bombay, competition would cease, and the Anglo-Indian community be 
bencefor"ard solely dependent for steam transit upon the Penill.ular and 
Odental Company. Such a decision could not but be detrImental to the 
best interests of IIindostan, The solution of the present qnestion, your memo
rialist "ould again respectfully observe, has a pro~pective, as well as a pre;cnt, 
bearing on the interests of this great empire; for, however specious thl' saving 
may be made to tlppear which would accrue by substituting tbe boats of the Penin· 
sular and Oriental Company for those of your Honourable Court, on the line 
between Suez and Bombay, it would be dearly purchased, since it can only be 
brought about by stifling all steam competi~ion in the East for years to come. 
Now your memorialist is in a position to state that, if the field is not previow,ly 
sealed by monopoly, there wiII, at the expiration of the present contracts for the. 
Anglo-Indian mail, be established a line of English steamers between Suez and 
Calcutta in connexion with Trieste and the Au.trIan Lloyd's. Whdher thi", or 
what is now offered by the Peninsular and Oriental Company, would be moot ad
vantageous to our Indian empire, your Honourable Court can judge. Trusting 
that your Honourable Court Will urge upon Her Majesty's Government the pro
priety o( deciding this question purely on its own merits, without mixing' it up 
with" Steam to Australia," a question which, both geographically and pobtlcally 
is obviously more connected with the preservation of British inIPrcsh in the 
Western than in the Eastern Hemisphere; and your memoriali~t "III, as in duty 
bound, ever pray. 

John Wood, 

Supp' Agent. 
Austrian lloyd's Steam ~a\igation Company. 

Austrian Lloyd's Agency, 
127, Leadenhall-street, 16 April 1850. 

Gf'ntlcm!'n, 
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Gentlemen, Downing·street, \7 May 1850. 
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your letter of the 6th instant, in reply to 

mine of the 22d ultimo, on the subject of the arrangements for the conveyance of 
the Indian mails. • 

I must, in the first place, beg you will assure the Court of Directors of the East 
India Company, that I am by no means disposed to underrate the importance of 

'IIIaintaining the efficiency of the Indian Navy. • 
The value of that force has been frequently manifested, and never more clearly 

• than in the service rendered by it stl recently as on the occasion of the late China 
War. '. . • 

Neither am I insensible to the outlay which has been imposed on t~e Company's 
finances in maintaiuing such an establishment as may be essential for keeping this 
branch of tlleir service in a state to render it available for .any emergencies that 
mavarise. . 

But I must confess that it does not appear to me that the performance of the 
mail service between Bombay and Suez really contributes to render the Indian 
Navy available in timllS when a deman~ for its se~ces may occur. For the. 
reasons stated in my former letterl it seems to me to be clear, that whatever call 
there may be for the services of the Indian Navy elsewher.e, it will be as needful, 
indeed more needful, at such critical periods than in those of perfeCt tranquillity 
to keep in tbe most efficient state the line of vessels performing the packet service, 
and therefore the maintenance and cost of this line cannot but be considered as 
altogether beyond and independent of that of the Indian Navy for any such pur-

I poses as lire required from a public and natioJ,lal marine force. 
I must observe, that if the argument which I advanced against the employment 

of Her Mojesty's vessels as packets is admitted fo be applicable to the RoyalNavy, 
I do not see upon what grount! it can be held to have J?o force when applied to a 
restricted service like that of the East India Company, unless it cal\ be contended 
that 0. small force is better enabled than a large one to employ permanently a 
portion of tbe vessels of which it consists on a detached, service. • 

With regard. to your ebse,:vations respecting the charge "hieh would be entailed 
on the revenues of India for pensions and compensation allowances in the evept of 
n reduction of the Indian Navy, I beg leave to remark, that, as some time must 
elapse before the arrangmnents for establishing a new line of packets ca~ be com
pleted, opportunity would be afforded to the Company of effecting gradually such 
reductions as may be desirable; but whatever pensions and allowances may be 
granted to discharged officers, they would form only a tlemporary charge on the 
revenues, and m~8t be less in amount than the present permanent charge for the 
remuneration of officers in active service. ' 

With referenee to that part or your ,letter in which you state the readiness oCthe 
East India Compltny to consent to a revision of the presentJjnancial arrangement, 
8S regards the Bombay and Suez line, with the view of relieving this country from 
some portion of tbe expense now incurred by it, I have.to assure you, that I have. 
no "ish to impose upon the East India Coml,any terms which are unjust or 
unreasonable towards them. On tbe'contrary, I considered tllat the arrangement' 
proposed in my former letters was calculated to relieve them,. as well 8S tliis 
('oulltry, from unnecessary expenditure, and at tbe same time to extend tbe com
munications between 'this country aud different parts of the }:ast. 1 cannot bell' 
thin~ing that, on a furtber consideration of my communications on thib sub
ject, )OU "ill be sath.lied that throughout tbe whole cOI'respoudence I bave treated 
the interests of both Governments as identical, and tha~ no advantage in thl' 
reduction of expense, or in facilities of communication, was sought for on bebalf 
of this country, "bieh would not be equally l'articipated in by the East India ~ 
Com pan)'. ' .• 

Frl1lu the remarks in your letter regarding the l'xpediency of postponing Bny 
nrrangement for the present, with the ,-iew of inviting competition for the "bole 
of the Indl8n contracts, at tbe expinttion of those at present held by the Penin- • 
sulnr and Oriental Steam Company, it would seem tliat the £ast India Company 
Bre apprehl'nsh'e that the conclusion of tIle amu1gement ,,·bich I prnposed "ould 
have the effect of I'stablisbing' a monopoly of aD extensive 8Ild objectll)llablc cLa
racter. I Dlay perhaps be allowed to obsene, on this poiut, that althougb it may 
lit, expedient sometimes to resort to competition, "ith B view of imposing a cbeck 
ul'on companies who Dlay desire to enter into rri.-ate contracts of this nature, my 
0\\11 eXl'el'lcnce of tbe subject bas not led me to conclude that the most satisfBC-

ti9J. P tory 
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tory arrangements for the public have been the result of open tender; and I tlunk 
that on the contrary, much advantage is obtained by the Government reservIng to 
itself the opportunity of dealing with each particular service in such a manner as 
a careful consideration of circumstances may at the tIme pomt out. The arrange
ment now under consHleration offers many advantages m it~elf, and is not con
nMted in any way with the service now performed on the Calcutta line, and the 
accep.tance of the offer of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, so far from' 
granting them a monopoly, will leave the Government at liberty to pursue any 
course which it may think proper with respect to the Calcutta line, on the expira
tion of the .existing coutract two years heu<.'e, either by renl'wing an engageml·nt 
with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Compauy, on such terms as a careful in
vestigation of their accounts may warrant, or by throwing the contract open t() 
competition. 

The immediate object which gave rise to the correspondence is the contem
plated arrangement for opening a line from Singapore to Sydney; and it must 
be apparent to the Court of DIrectors, that it IS of importance to a company un<l!'r
taking that service, that they should perform abo the service from hence to Sin
gapore, so that the service from one endpf the line to the other may be in their 
own hands, for the obvioWl purpose of facilitating the arrangements of various 
kinds for passengers and goods. The concession of this point would enable tho 
Company to undertake the whole line at a lower rate than the proportionate rate 
for any part of it by itself, and at the same time to combine with it other services 
not originally contemplated, in which the East India Company is mainly inter
ested. This latter circumstance appears to have escaped your attention, when 
you referred to the question of expense. 

You have put an interpretation on my observations with respect to the fortre~s 
. of Aden which they were not intended to comey. I did not mean to imply that 
this conntry was not equaI1y interested with the East IndIa Company in the 
arrangements for the postal communications with India; but it appeared to me 
that the maintenance of a point of call and support was a. duty of Government, 
and that in that light the duty of maintaining Aden was one that attached to the 
East India Company, rather than to Her Majesty's Government. The position~ 
held by Her Majesty in the Mediterranean are of an analogous character; and it 
might be held with equal justice that the East India Company should contribute 
towards the expense of maintaining a packet station at Malta, which is equally 
essential to the communication with India, as that Her Majesty's Government 
should incur the charge of the station at Aden. 

I must, in conclusion, state, that I entertain myself no doubt of its being for the 
advantage both of this ~ountry and of India that the proposed plan should be carried 
into effect as soon as possible. 

I am, of course, aware that the present engagement between the Government 
and the East India Company for the conyeyance of the mails from Suez to 
Bombay is in force for a further period of two years, and that it cannot be dis
turbed without the consent of the East India Company; but I earnestly hope that 
they will not, by withholding their consent from the proposal nowmadl', oppose 
an obstn.cle to the conclusion of an arrangement most conducive, as it appears 
to me, to the interests of this country and of India, as well as of some of our 
most rising colonies, and by which the important commercial intercourse with 
China and Australia, both from this country and from India, will he so signally 
promoted. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the East India Company. 

I hav\" &c. 
(signed) C. Wood. 

East India House, 17 May 1850. 
THE Cho.irman and Deputy Chairman of the East India Company prl"ent their 

compliments to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and, with reference to th"ir 
letter of the 6th instant, regarding the conveyance of the Indian mails, have the 

oonour 
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honour to forward copIes of two further letters' whIch ha-ve been ~ddreSBed to the 
Court of Directors on tbe subject of the proposed arrangement with the Peninsular 
ahd Oriental Steam Navigation Company. -

The "RIght honourable 
The 'Chancellor of tbe Excheque., Whitehall, 

&c. &c. &c." , 

To the Ch~irman, Deputy Chairman. and Conrt of Directors of the 'HoIl9U1'llble 
..E1IBt India Company. 

Gentlemen, ' 
I OBSERVE by.tbe public papers that you ha,e been waited upon bya deputation, 

of Members of Parhament, and others connected with Australia, soliciting the 
.East India Company to further their views for steam communication with Sydney, 
by withdrning the Indian Go\ernment mail packets from the llololveyance -(If 
public despatches lietwecn Bombay and Suez; and that subsequent deputationg 
had ended in dIsappointment, attributed to an interference -of the East India 
Rome, '\\hich '\\as "unknown during the last seven years in wllich thiH subject 
has been agitated, both here and i"n the colonies." (Vide" Times," 23d of April). 

The course of that agitation is detailed in the accompanying papel, 8Ubmitted 
to the Admiralty, Colonial and other departments last year, showing that It has 
been mallltmned since 1846, by parties' connected with bankers<IlIld mercbants in 
Sydney, and WIth the PeniD8Ular and Oriental Steam COIll'pany, adv.eating .the 
route 'Old Torres Straits, in opposition to parties connected with the Dve southam 
eoloni('s, who d~iTe direct communication by the Cape route, for which tenders 
have been made since January 1850. ' , 

The "Times" of the 24th April developes the real object of this agitation;. 
by arguing: that the cost of the Indian Government packets between Bombay and 
Su(>z is fat' beyond '\\ hat would be inf'urred by the Peninsnillil' and Oriental Com
pany, that Company oBering, if allowed to 888Ume that .branch of the service, to 

'establi8h at the same time a line from Singapore to Sydney,.and to fulfil both 
I!(>rvict'8 for n less charge than is now paId for the Bombay line alone. 

I need not inform you that this alludes to the 100,OOOl. p&\d for the Bombay 
mails.1ointly by Hf'r Mnjesty's'llnd thelndian Governments, under the arrangements 
of 1837. nut 1 must remind you, .hat the managers of the Penin8ulru' and 
OrIental Company have sought that object e~er since they obtained the exclusive 
grant 01 20,000/, a year from ypur Honourable Court; and that in 1843-44, by 
IIgitation, nellsllRpcr agency and fnllacio11ll statements, tht'y8Uccecded in obtaining 
all the contracts in tbe India and China se88, the' East India Company Dot partici
I'ating in tbe arrangements, or India shipping in the contracts; and tbat although 
70,000 I. a year of the Indmn revenue was expended, the IndIan G8vernment had 
no control over the rontractonl. • . 

. This inron~istc>nt arrangcmf'nt of thtl contracts was proved before the Comnllttee 
of the House of Lords in 1847 (ParI. Pllper, 282) to have had it!> origin in a like 
proposal of the Pcninsijlllr and Oriental COlilpany to aasume the Bombay line, 
undc>r pretent'1' of e(lonomy; and before the Committee of the Contract Paekpt 
Sen i('(' last SI'SSIOn it lias shown that the proposal was rejected, and that the 
1>i-mollthly mml at present in operation was adopted in confonnity \lith the 
arrnngements I hnd proposed to (iovernment in 1843-44. 

It IS 111.0 .howll that, with the exception of the Bombay mall, the Peninsular 
Bud Olll'ntal ComJlllny obtained the monopoly of all oontracts in the India and 
Chu18 Sens, on their own terms, to the exclusion of tenders made on behalf of 
vl'SSd. I'stublished in India. This has resulted in the ruin of the thrt't' steam 
t'ntl'I1'rl,es tht'n establishc>d in India. and the" ithdrawal of most of the shipping 
enl-!"g "d lD the tradl' to China. ' 

lIavlllA bl't'll ('ollllO'ded "ith thllt brancb of tbe Indian trade since 181;, and 
",ilh most steam enh'rpri8!'s III tlll_ seas smCl' 18~8, tnking an active part in 
prtl1lwting' s!t'nm (,(l11l11lunkation "Ith In.ha, parhdl'uting in the flfii-r to Il!AiDtain 
It for 100,0(10 I" 11\,,<ll' b)' the East India Stt'8m Company in 1839-10, lind carried 
Ollt their ,il'"'' b~' .'.tabH,hing the hne bet\lt>en Ca\t'utta and SUUl: in 1842, I feel 
I ~I\llllhl lint (uliu\ tIll' duty lowe to my frlt'nds, still int~tPd 1JJ Indum ~lupVing, 
and t1tn'l' "bo have 81uU'I"d WIth me in tile pecuniary 10_" IDcurn'd by the IncIa 

()~)3. p 2 ~teAlIl 
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Steam Company, if I refrained trom bringing to your notice officially the pro
eeedings and publications by which the Peninsular and Oriental Company seek to 
extend their usurpation of the steam-carrying trade of the Indian seas. 

On public grounds, whether a~ one deeply interested in the wtllfare of India, or 
as a proprietor of India stock, I humbly suggest, that it would neither be c'Cpe
dient nor economical to withdraw the steam·ve~sels of the Indian Gov<,rnmcllc 
from the service of conveying the public despatches and officers between the local 
and home Governments. If economy is to be effected by the reductIOn of the 
steamers of the Indian Navy. the Government mnst be dependent on a London 
company for the conveyance of troops in the Indian seas; seeing that the fket of 
Indian shipping that hitherto prOVIded transport for troops. has been withdrawn 
or rnined by the monopoly exercised by a London company; while the employ
ment of their mail steamers on such service must interrupt the conveyance of 
-despatches at an important period. 

Moreover, both economy and efficiency could be better obtained by re-organizing 
the present system of contracts in the Indian seas, before they expire in' 18.i2 ; 
and by following the recommendation of the Committee on the Contract Packet 
Service. which is as follows: 

.. The Committee recommend great caution, either in renewing the exiqting 
eontracts, or in forming new arrangements. They suggest that if it be deCided to 
renew the existing contracts, the most strict iJ-nd scarcblDg inqUiry be instltute<l 
by Mme responsible department in Government, into the cost of the ex:ecution, 
3nd into the manner in which the service is pel formed." 

To concede the requirements of the Peninsular and Oriental Company would 
be to act in direct opposition to the recommendation of the 1I0u~e of Commons; 
woul« forestall the reorganization of the contracts, and burthen the revenue of 
India with expenses appertaining to Hu Majesty's and the Colonial Government. 
Those reven,ues would be paid to a London Company, enabling them to continue 

• their monopoly of the steam· carrying trade of the Indian, and extend it to the 
Eastern seas, by preventing local steam enterprise, and the legitimate pmployment 
of Indian shipping, transferring the profits of Indian and colonial shfpowners to 
llarties in England and Ireland po.sessed of Parliamentary inlluence. 

To the several pecuniary losses incurred by those who were associated with me 
in establishing steam communication be~ween Calcutta and Sue~ in 1842, I will 
not further allude, than to state, that the reply you did me the honour to alidreqs 
to me'on the 25th of January 1849, has been tran'Smitted to my fellow-sufferers 
in India. consisting of 52 English and native gentlemen. who have expended 
nearly 50.000 I. in their endeavour to promote an object benefiCial to India. 

This was done on the assurance of support from your Honourable Court, in 
October 1839, and from the Bengal Government in Ml!y 1840, which support you 
deemed proper to withdraw when the Peninsular and O.iental Company submitted 
their deceitful offer for 20,000 I. a year to maintain a monthly communication for 
nve years, which was only made as a means of excluding the "Precursor" and 
India Steam Companies of Calcutta, of crushing local enterprise, and furthering 
their own monopoly. 

You are no doubt aware that, in the hope ofreorganising tne ",hole system of 
steam cummunication in the Eastern hemisphere, I laboured to obtam a Com
mittee of the < House of Commons, which, when it dul assemble, was made to 
include all other contracts, directing but little of its tIme to the Important qll('~
tion I had in view, hmiting the inquiry to existing contracts, and onlyadmittmg 
such evidence as bore upon them (the Peninsular and Oriental Company's mtprp,t 
being closely watched by theIr managing director belIl!!, on the Committee) misun
derstanding my statements, apa refusing to admit the three important papers whicb 
I II{)W beg to lay before you, and on which, I assert, the whole queqtion hin!!,l'R, Ilot
WlthstandIIlg a pamphlet of 87 pages circulated Ly the PenIll"ular and Onuntal 
Company. 

These documents, whirh have already been forwarded to the Board of Trad ... 
Colonial and other departments, in antiCipatIOn of the pre~eI1t attempt to forestall 
the removal of the contracts, consist of three tabular statements of the past, pre
sent and proposed distributiun of contracts for mails. 

From 1838 to 1847 the statement shows the distancl's and contra.ct payment, 
the stl'amers ood capital employed on each line, the cost and returnJrolll traffic 
reduced to a mileage-rate. so that the deficlCncy or excE'SS of traffic may I'xlnhit 
the equitable Claim on Goverllment for conveYlIlg the mails, as w .. ll as the IIlIne-

c",",anly , 
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ce9~arily high payments made to some contractors, deducing therefrom th~ Pl'op~ 
amount of public aid required on each line. A comparison exhibits the anomaly 

, that during the first five years the West India contract was carried out, the returns 
from the traffic did not average 78: a mile, and the contract payment 12}tI. a 
mile; while the first two years the contract in the Indian Seas was carried out, the 
traffic exceeded 308. a mile, and the contract payment was 208. a mile. 

The rE-sult has been, that while the West India Mpjl Company had received'no 
adequate return for' 'the capital invested, the Peninsular and Oriental Company 
have had returned to them s.even and eight per cent for 10 years; besides accumu-
lating a reserve fund of some 40 per cent., or 400,000 l. • 

The West India mail contracts have just been reorganized, on the principle of 
continuing the payment of 240,000 I. a year to the West India Mail Company, 
thereby enabling them to recover their losses, and maintain the steam-carrying 
tradltlof the Atlantic in British vessels, against the active competition of the. 
Americans, aided by Government. 

It is to 'be hoped that the Indian contracts may be reorganised on thl! same: 
principle of enabling those who incurred losses in first establishing steam commu
nication on the line so profitable to those who ousted them, to participate in 
future public stlpport, and that the present monopolists, having obtained so large 
a profit from the Indian contracts, may in future be restricted. to such contracts 
as are in direct communication with ports in the United Kingdom,'leaving to the 
Indian and Colonial Governments and shipping th$l arfllngements for the local 
and inter-colonial steam communication. . 

A reference to the columns of the table for the year 1842 exhibit~ the equitable 
claim on Government for mails conveyed 38,000 miles in that year by the India. 
Steam Company of Calcutta to be 24,753/., or 13'8. a mile. 

This arose from the deficiency of traffic usual the first yerfr, but shows it was 
doubled the second and third. yearS, when the Peninsular lind Oriental qompany 
received 20,000 l. from your honourable Court. A comparison of the cost and 
traffic also sho'Yll tlmt the contract payment of II 5,000 l., or 20 s. a mile, was 
unnecessarily high. The exclusion frolll the contract on the China branch pro
posed, forced the sale 'of the .. India" to the Peninsulo.t and Oriental Company 
for three-sevenths of her cost, entailing a loss of 254,961 rnpees subscribed capital, 
~lIId for sailing expenses, 265,8'F'rupees (after receiving 10,825 rupees from the 
Bengal Steam Fund), for which 52. English Bnd native gentlemen are liable: • 

Paper (D.) represents the present position and the amount Slf revenue from 
postage, the contract payments, the distance. and terms of the various contraots, 
the steanrors of each, and the sailing ships carrying mails without paymen .. 

Paper (E ) is a comprehensive scheme for the future steam communication in 
the Eastl'rD hemisphere. " • 

There is, moreover, II return of the distance~, cost of the mails, and the receipts 
flom postage in the Indian ses._, showing an expenditure of 120,000 I. of Indian 
roVE-nue against 61,6421., by lIer Majesty's Government, after deducting 78,8581. 
rooei ved for postage. • 

The proposed arrangements for the mails in the Indian ~eas are based on the 
appropriation of the Post Office receipts from the mails carried to the paytnent for 
their conveyance in those seas, and its distribution by Her Mnjesty'8 Post Office as 
a ruMeagt'·rate on the several lines of mail communication, as follows: 

The vessels of the Indian Navy contiuue to cOllvey the mails and Government • 
despatches between Bombay and :Suez: the 35,000 1. now \"oted by ,parliament, 
should be commuted for a payment by Her Majesty's Post Office to the Ens, India. 
Company of a mileagt.'-rRte equiyalent to the postage, .and hole the expenses of 
pubilc despatches. 

My suggestions are, to continue the present arrangements wit~ the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company, giving them notiee \hat their contract will not be extended 
00) ond the time It expires ill 1852. 

All flltllre cOlltrn('t~ for mails in the Indian seas from ports of Ihe Indian Govem
nlt'nt, to be formed under the management and contmct of that GoYernment, it 
recl,i\ lUg from lIer Majesty's Post Office an equi\'alent to their receipts from 
posta~e on 1\ mll,~e-rate 011 each line, and ulldertale to pro\ide from the revenues 
of I ~hha fur the difference between the co~t of eon\"eyance and the re~nrns from 
traffi,'. . 

This could be bt..'5t effected by tile principles adopted by the East India.Railway, 
~11l' IndllUi Gov('rnment guaranteeing the interest, and its officers part!cipating in 
lts ml\nag.:-ment. 

ti~lJ. p 3 The 
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The tabnlar Statement (E.) exhibits the distances and estimated cost to Gov<'rn
ment on three lines to Bombay, Bengal and Singapore, showmg that the8e three 
lines can be maintained at a less cost to Inuia than the present two; while by the 
development of the traffie under the management pf the loral Government and 
the parties wterested, there is little doubt that the pecuniary aid needeu from 
Government will be reduced; at the same time til(' number of steamers available 
for public service will be greatly increased, as well as facilitieti fur their repair anti 
despatch. 

The requirements of the parties connected with Aust~lia and the Eastern 
Archipelago, I humbly suggest, ean be satisfactorily met by auopting imm(Jdlate 
measures for the establishment of the third monthly line between Smgal'ore and 
Suez,' as detail~d in the comprehensive scheme: this shows that, by altering the 
departure of the" Bombay Express" from the 7th to the 4th of each Dlrwth, a 

·third mail despatched viti Trieste on the 14th of each month, could be convrYf>d 
• by the new line to Aden, Ceylon and Singapore; thence to.Sydney by the pro

posed colonial branch steamers. 

I base the propOSition on the well-known met, that the passenger traffic between 
Snez and Singapore far exceeds the limited accommodation of the pre.ent line of 
steamers, there being a great many passengers from Java, Manilla and the Eastern 
Archipelago, while such high fares are exacted from those not coming to Englnnu 
by their vessels that the Australian Lloyd's Steam Company are negoci.1tlllg to 
establioh a line of steamers between Java, Singapore and Suez. 

From many years' experience in the Eastern trade, I feel convinced that if 
foreIgners thus get a footing, the ruin of the Indian shipping "ill be completed; 
it is already reduced to one-oixth of the tonnage of 182;'; at that time there" ere 
generally 20 regular IndJamen m the IndIan seas belongmg to your Honourable 
Company, who, notwithstanding exclusive privileges, diffuseu the benefit of theIr 
tmde through the merchants and shipping of India; whereas under the threatened 
monopoly, the bewts and profits of the local trade will prinCipally accrue to those 
unconnected with. the country. 

Such is the system that has ruined the shipping trade of Java since 1825. 
when the monopoly of the Dutch Maatshapy of Amsterdam exercised its per
nicioW! sway. 

In conclusion, on the part of the shipping trade and interest of India who claim 
more particularly your fostering care; 1 beg to c.ave the protectIOn of the Court 
of D,rectors of the East India Company against the unju~t and oppressive 
monopoly that i~ destroying them; this alone can be a~compli.hcd by thtJ means 
I have already alluded to; that is, that your Government" III auopt towarug a 
steam company the principle you have already extended to the EaoL Inu!sn and 
Bombay railways. This, if agreed to, may enable the Illuian community to retrieve 
their present unfortunate position, and to re~ist not only the present mail contract 
monopoly, but also the competition proposed to be raised against tbem hy the 
Anstralian Lloyd'., as already stateu, and by an AmerICan company, ,,110 propo<e 
to run between Calcutta and Suez (as intimateu by letters JU8t recci\ed frnm 
Calcutta), and lead them to lH'pe that in any new arrangements in whir·h the )"(>ve
llUC5 of India are devoted to mall communication by steam-ve.se!s, they may have a 
fair opportunity of competing for the contract., anu participatillg in the ,,)!"yice. 

To llfford them an opportunity to do this, I would submit, arrangements should 
be immedIately made to form a company, whICh, takmg up B new hne, \\oulrl work 
itself into efficiency before the expiry of the pre~ent contraets; and it your 
Honourable Court WIll grant your asslotance and support by a guarantee of 
intelest on a capital of 200,000 t., I propose forming a company, under control 
and &upcrvl.ion of your officers, slInilar to that now exercised III the En.tern 
railway, givillg preference to parties at preseut engaged in Inrllan shipI'ml!" nnd 
trade, and thus estabhsh a line of steamers to ruu Letw('(>11 Singapore, Ceylon 
alld Suez. 

I hayc, &c. 

Londo~, 7 ]\1ay I El50 . 

.... ,~uft'.-Tbe rncl06ures to tb18 letter were prmted paptrs Bod have been mJ::tlaid 
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Sir, Meriton's Wharf, Bennondsey, II May 1850 • 
. So many articles having appeared in the "Times" (doubtless for substantial 

reasons beqt kuown to themseh'cs) for the' purpose of puffing up the advantages of 
carrying on 11 steam llommunication to Austrnlia through the means of the Pemnsular 
and Oriental Company, a~<f accusing the East India Company of standing alone 
in the way of the completlOn of so desirable au object, and, which is again rcpeated 
iB the Money and CIty Article of this day'sjlaper. ill. whIch it is stated; .. Obstacles 
interposed by the India House still constitute tht- only cause of delay; but a dis
position has already been manifested to defer to the stronO' feeling of the merl)an. 
tile community on the subject, &c. ~ .. 

To prove to you, Sir, that that fet-ling eiKists only in the imagination of the 
"TimPR," I take the liberty to forward you thE! two accompanYIng pamphlets, and 
to draw your attpntion to the copies ~f the memorials iu pages 27. 28, 29, 66, 67 
auti 68 of the .. Collection of Letters, &c .... and in the other pamphlet to the 
" Admiralty~ letter in page 14; and to the comparison of ,the rates of passaO'e and 
freights in page 2~. '" 

I have, &c. 

John Shephl'rd, Esq., 
(signed) C. D. Hayes. 

Chairmau to the Honourable East India Company. 

Not •. -The Enrloaure. to this letter were two pnuted pamphleta. 

''fHJ! Chancellor of the Exchequer presents his compliments to the Chairm_ 
and Deputy Chairmllll of the East India Company, and begs to acknowledge the 
JIlceipt of the pamphlets and letters which they havi!> been good. enough to forward 
to him. 

Downing·street, 20 May 1850. 
. ! 

Sir, East India House, 7.June 1850. 
1. 'VE have the honour to 'acknowledge the. receipt of yOU1' letter, dated the' 

17th ultimo, in which, after notieing some of the observations contamed in our' 
former communication on the subjCt't of the conveyaut'o of the Indian mails, YOll 

ex press your earnest hope that the Court of Directors will not, by withholding their 
consent from the proposed plan for the conveyance of the mails on the Bombay 
and Sut-z line, .. oppose an obstacle. to the conclusion of an arrangement most 
conlluci'fe." as i~ appears to you, " to the interests. of this country and of India, as 
welI as of SODle of our most !isillg colonies, and by which the important commercial 
intercourse with China and Australia, both from this country and from India, will 
,b.,' Signally promoted." 

2 I n reply, we are requested by the Court to state, that, with every desire to 
('o.operate \"ith Her Majesty's Government in the furtherance of objects deemed 
important for thl!' public interests, they are unable to discover any gronnd upon 
which they would be justified in consentinlr to relinquish to the Peninsular and 
Oricntnl Steam Navigation Company the Bombay and Suez line. Indeed, the 
morc they J'('ilect upon the subject, the stronger is the Court's conviction that, 
as J'('~ds thosl! in~rests mOre immediately committed to theIr charge, very 
injiirious couSflqUl'nt'es would result from the withdrawal of the veSSt'is of the Indiau 
Nary from tillS 8phere of duty, in order that the service may be perfonned by 
tlwse of the Peninsular and OriE'ntai Steam Navigation Company. , 

3. The objpct "hieh you are seeking to accomplish .. and in whi .. h the meosure 
und<'r discussion originated, is steam t'ommunication between Singapore and 
A IIstrali&. Of the important'e of thnt object the Court are duly sensible, and 
thl'y are prPparcd to give suitable aid towards it, upon the plan of adding a branch 

, .line from Sing-opoft', which, if Ht'r l\foj~ty's Govemml'nt tkink fit, might be 
Ilm\n~",,>d , ,til the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Na\;gntion Company, who _ 
all'('ady under contract for the line to Singapore. By following this SImple plan. 
the Court are satI,fled that your wishes, and tho..oo of the public, would he 
spl't'dlly t-Ill'('ted, '1'lillst by mixing it up with the Bombay and Suez line (with 
wlti~h it seems to the Court to have no connexion), the question becomes unne
cessarily "oDlplicated and embarfll6Sed, and great and indefinite delay most be 
anttcip.'\ted. 

ti~)J. 4. Th6 
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4. The main, indeed, as it appears to the Court, the only argument arll!Ul ul ill 
favour of the course proposel!, is tlmt of presumed economy; but the Court haw· 
shown that, as respects India, the change would not leal! to any proportlOliute 
reduction of charge, "hilst it would be carried ont at the expl'lIse of the eHiciency 
of the Indian Navy; and, a.~ respects England, the pourt have expres_c,l their 
readinebs to submit to u revision of the sum paid to the East India Company 011 

this account upon fair and reasonable principles. 
5. We are awaI'e that, t\\O years hence, It will be competent to Her l\iaj,.~ty's 

Government to revise the subsisting arrangement; but we are confident-a fcelmg 
in which the Court fully participate-that where no palpable public advantag-e can: 
be attained, you will, when that period expires, pause before you take a st,·p cal
culated, as we think, to impair the elliciency of an important arm of the lllllian 
service. 

6. Supposing that it be determined to make a change a~ respects tlte Bomhay 
and Suez line, you intimate a desire to effect it without waiting the two years. 
The Court have reason to believe that the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Com
pany would not be able to establish a new line of packets in a ~horter period than 
IS months; but the Court continue to be very strongly of opmion tlmt it should 
be understood and be publicly notified, that the whole of the contrnctq, of which 
the service in question was a part, will undergo early revision. With evpry 
deference to your experience, the Court must still contend that the very expen~lvc 
contracts with the Peninsular and Oriental Stpam Navigation Company, for lines 
on which there is a large and rapidly increasing traffic, should he submItted to a 
rigid test in sufficient time, before the expiration of tho,e contracts, to ensure a 
well-devised system of competition, should such a course be <leerned expedi('nt. 

7. With respect to Aden, the Court apprehend that you have overlookPrl the 
important fact that it was obtained and fortified solely as a placl' of call for 
the vessels conveying the mails, and t!lat no just analogy can be held to cxiot 
between such a station and places which, like Malta and Gibraltar, are malll
tained as political stations of first·rate character and importance. 

S. In reference to your observation that "other servir e~ not originally con
templated, in which the East IndIa Company is mainly interested," have escaped 
our attention, we woald beg to btate that the Court are not awme of any serVICes 
of importance to the Indian empire that may not be performed as cheaply and 
morc promptly by independent arrangements than by an interference with the 
present mode of conducting the mail service between Suez and Bombay, which 
hne of communication forms no legitimate portion of the (hrect route from 
Europe to Singapore. 

The Right honourahle 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

&c. &c. 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) John Shepherd 

J. W.Hogg. 

Gentlemen, Downing-street, 22 June 18;)0 
I H_\ VB had the hononr of receiving your letter of the 7th instant, and T h'arn 

with great regret, that the Court of Directors do not thillk it advisahle to ~ouet1r 
in the an-augement which I ha,e proro~ed on the su1tiect of the couyeyance of 
the mmls on the Bombay apd Snez line, in connexion WIth an e'ltenl!"d commu
nication to Australia and China. 

I have not heard anything, ill the course of our corre8pondcnce. which Jllduces 
me to dilfer from the conclUSions at wl,ich I had arrived 011 the subjcct. 

By the existing arrangements (indep~ndently of the conveyance of the TIl,lils 
through France to Malta, which ,~iI\ remain undisturbed by my propo,al) mad" 
are cOllveycd from Malta to Bomhay, where the pach·t serHce ,top~, at all 
expense of not less than 110,000/. to this ('01111try and Indw 

According to my prol'o,al, tIllS foen-ice ,\Quid continU(o tl) be pl'rfonncd, :lIld 
thE're woult! be added thereto the folh", ing '<,r, ie(', :-

1. The re·e~tabll',hment of "hat was called the .. hea' y mall" from South
amptoll. 

2. The 
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2. The conwyance of English mails forward from llomooy to Singapore and 
Chin/\, togdher with II brunch 11Ile of packets from CalcuttIJ to Singa!IUfe, thu$ 
estahlishing a direct corumnl\ication fl'QW Calcutta to Chinn. 

3. And the establishment of II line of packets from Singapore, conveying thl! 
English and Indian mails.to the Austl'll.lian c-Dlonies. 

For the whole of this service there would be paid lO5,ooOl.; so that it may 
fairly be said that the whole Qf the additional service which I have stated above 
would be performed without any additional cost to Uris eouAtry and India taken 
together. • 

Throughout the whole of my con!lideration of this question, I have, in truth, 
treated the two countries as having but one common interest, and, in the proo 
posed division of the expense, I have not been unlllindful of the interests of 
IndUl. At present, out of the 1I0,OOOL, this country pays 60,000/", and the 
cost to the Indian Government is not less than 50,0001. I p~osed to divide the 
sum of 105,0001. in the proportions of 70,0001. to be paid by this !)ountry, and 
35,OOOL by thQ Indian Goyernment; so that, whUe this country paid somewhat 
more for the additional service, the adv8JItages of it were obtained for India, 
with a reduction in her expenditure to the extent of at least 15.000/. per annum. 

I cannot but think, looking to the magnitude of the addition,al service, anl! 
the reduction of expenditure to the Indian Government, that the Court of Diree
tors have taken a mistaken view of thep. own jntere~ts in declining to aceede to 
the proposed scheme; and I very much regret that their dissent prevent:! mil 
from obtaining without any additional e¥pense what appe&1$ to me Be) great ~ 
a{hantage to the postal commUl!lications of the empire. , 

I .hould have baen disppsed to offer a. few remark.s on lome of the observations 
in yoill' l('tter; but Ill! 1 cannot add anything to what I have already B&id 011 this 
~ubjcct, I am afraid DO advantage C8.I\ arise from contmuing our correspondence 
upon it. 

It is obvious that, as the avowed motive of the Penin~ular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company, for making an offer on the very advantageous terms which 
I have communicat~d to you, was the benefits wluch, in tlieir opinion, would result 
to them from the estahh~hment of the whole of the proposed line of communi. 
catIOn, we cannot expecL terms so favourable in respect of. the establishment of 
only a portion of that line. Indeed, it is equally obvions that, -whilst the pre
sent arraugement is in force at a cost larger than that of the proposed service, 
what!lver sum we may have to pay for the smallest increase to our present com
munications must be a clear addition to the expense which we now incur. 

Of this addItional expcnse the Court of DU'ectors express their willingneSi to 
bear a fair ~hare; and I may have to cemmunicate with you further, when I have 
con~(('1ercd the possibili ty of effecting any arrangements for the performance of " 
portum of the stlrvices em~raced in the proposal which has been the subject 0'£ 
onr correspondence. 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman. 
of the East India Company. 

I have, &0. 
(si/,'1led) Charm Wood. 

Sir, East India House, 17 July ]850. "-E have had the honour to receive, "nd to lay before the Directors of the East 
IlI<lia Company, your letter, dated the 22d ultimo. . 

The Court would havc abl'truned from troubling you with any ob~ervations 10 

I't'ply, had it not appeared to them to be Ill'CCS8.'l.I}', in order to pre\ ent misap
llrl'llt'nsion. 

You stntt\ tJlat the Peninsular and Oril'ntai Steam Navi!,'1l.tion C(lmpany have 
"Ill'red to U1ulcrt'lkc th~ Bombay anll Su~,.line, to con~t'y mails flom Bombay to 
SI1l~'\llQfI.) and China, with a bmnch line of Ila~kets froln Calcutta ttl Slll~pore, 
.11111 to e,l.l\,11,h a lme from SUI,::nporc to .\.ustrah.l, for the ~um of 103,000 I. per 
unnul1I; but "e \\ould lwg to remind YOII that t1,i~ propo<al is mall.' l,ya e<>1U
I' lily l'l\lllyil\~ the hcnl'i\t of a contrnet, Ullllcr "hich it rl'cl'iYes, jointl~' frt>m lIf'r 
~11I",h's GmCrIlml'nt and Ill., East India Comp.my, the sum of Ihn.LlllO/. per 
IIlI'al1l' f'lf tho Calcutta and SUP..! hnt" \\ Ith a branch to t..hllla, a hue of I.,.;e 
Illll 1ll1'!"',I>lUg tratll~. proJUC111): IlTutil' "lueh ,,"uul,1 ~Oll I't'ud('r it iJllIPI'CnJ.>ut 

1;~13 Q of 
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of any contract. It is no matter of 8ul'J,rise to the Court that, pcnding th('~e 
engagements, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company shouhl 
offer to perform the additional 8cnict's on' the terms stated, whereby tht'y would, 
in effect, secure to themselves a continuance of such engagements, and a mono
poly of all steam communication to the eastward of Suez, a monopoly willch 
might press with severity, not only upon pas~engers, but commercial traffic, 'I he 
existing contracts, however, expire in les~ than two years. Thc Court hope that 
a revision of them will take place in sufficient time to allow of coml'etitlOn, 
should such a course be deemed expedient. It may then be seen wht'thpr, inde
pendently of the present lucrative contraCt, the ~eparate services alluded to in 
your letter could be performed on the terms submitted by the Pemnquln.r aud 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company; but it must be apparent, that the con
templated revision wonld be greatly embarrassed were such an arrangement now 
made as that proposed by you. 

As India now pays 100,000/. per annnm, receiving back from Her Majesty's 
Government 50,000/., and would have to pay 35,OOOl., withont aid from Govern
ment, you observe that the result would be a saving to India of at least 15,0001. 
pE'r annum. To accomplish this, there must be a reduction in the charges of the 
Indian Navy to the extent of at least 100,000/. per annum; but as there can be 
no such reduction consistently with the efficiency of that naval force, which is so 
essential to the Indian Empire, it is obvious that the financial effect of the pra
posed change would be a loss, or additional burthen to India, of 85,0001. per 
annum, instead of a saving, as assumed in your letter. . 

We beg to add, that the Court will be ready to considel.' any proposal which 
you may wish to make to them for the charge to India of a fair proportion of the 
cost of establishing a communication by steam with Australia, the object wlJlch 
has given rise'to the present correspondence, ann in the accomplishment of willeh 
the Court have always felt a deep interest. 

The Right hon. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

&c. &c. &c. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) John Shepherd. 

J. lY. Hogg. 

Gentlemen, Downing-street, J 8 July 1850. 
HAVE had the honour of receiving YOUT letter of the 17th in.tant. I bad 

thought that our corregpondence on the ·suhject of the proposal made by the 
PE'Dlnsulnr and briental Steam Navigation Company, with regpect to the con
veyance of' the IndIRn. China and AlIstralianMails, had been closed; but as you 
have thought it desirable to address me again, for the purpose, as you state, of 
removing misapprehension, I am under the necessity of observing, that the remarks 
conveyed in your letter appear to me to be themselves founded on misapprehen<,ion 
of the effect of the proposed arrangE'ment. 

Your letter a~sumes that the acceptance of the proposal would secure to the 
Peni[J!ular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company a continuance of existing 
IIJ'I'Rngements, and would prevent a fair conSideration of any revision of the 
Iwntl'act which they now hold for the Calcutta anrl Su('z line. 

I must beg leave to remind yon, that tIllS point has already bpen adverted to in 
our corrc'pondencE', and that in DIy letter to yon of the 17th May I stated that 
.. the 8.('cE'l'tance of the ofrer of the Peninsuln.r and Oriental Company. ~o far from 
granting them a monopoly. will leave the Government at IIherty to pursue any 
'cour'e they may think proper With reRpect to the Calcutta hne, Oll the eXpIratIOn 
of the t''{j~ting contract two years hence, either by renewing an ('ngagem('nt WIth 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company, on such terms as a careful investi;;atlon of 
thpir accounts may warrant, or by throwing the contract open to competitIOn," 

I confess that I do not understand the statement, that a loss of 85,000 t. p<'r 
annum would rE'sult to the East India Company from the conveyance of the 
malls b('tween Suez and Dombay by contract vessels. 

I have already so fully entered into the question of the employuwnt of the 
Indian pnvyon the packet scrvi .. e, and what eff .. ct this must Ill'CeNlrily Ilal'e 
upon its ('ffieiency in case of any demand for Its SNV}('es ill a I"'fwd of hostliltll", 
thaL I need make no further obSl'rvatloll~ on that pOInt. 

111111 
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I "ill mprely remark that, so far as the packet service is concerned, the portion 
of the Indian navy at present employed in it may he at once put down on the 
dlbcontinuance of the present arrangement for the conveyance of the mails between 
Bombay anrl Suez. The lowest sum at which the cost of the ves&els employed 
iu this BCI-vice by the Enst India Companv ('an be estimated being 100,000 I., a 
rt'duction to that extt'ut in the cost of the indian Navy might be at once effected. 
Of coursc" if it should be necessary to employ that portion of file force upon 
other servicPB, the same expense of maintenance would be incurred; but in that 
case the expcnot' 'Would be wholly irrespective of the packet service, and must be 
jUf,tified by the circumstances which called for it. 

Of the above sum of 100,000 I., the sum of 50,000 I. is paid by this country, 
and 50,000 t. by the last India Company. The charge of the extended packet 
service to be borne by the East India Company, as I proposed it in my former 
ktter. would have been 35,000 I., and the difference, therefore, between 50,000 I. 
aud 35,000/., viz. 15,0001., is the least sum which would be saved to them by 
my proposal. If, indeed, 8S seems probable from the evidence given before the' 
Commlttl'e of the House of Commons, the expense at present incurred by the 
Company is more than 50,000 t., the saving to them by the proposed arrangement 
wuuld, of' course, be greater than the sum which I bave named. ~ 

The Chairman anel Deputy Chairman of 
the En,t India Company. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) Charles Wood. 
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STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN SUEZ AND BOMBAY, &c. 

[THE following· Papers are Enclosures in th. Letter of Mr. Henderson, of 
7 May 1850, to the Chairqlan, &c. of ~he East India Company, and should 
have followed that Letter in the CORRESPONDENCi relqtive to th~ Establishment 
of STEAM COMMUNICATION between Suez and Bombay, &c. recently printed 
(ParlIamentary Paper, No. 693), but were mislaid, as stated in a Note at the 
bottom of page 118 of that Paper.-The missing documents have since been 
supplied by Mr. Henderson.] 

Paper CA.) 

THE EAST INDIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

To be Incorporated by Royal Charter.-Capital £.800,000. 

Chairman-To A. Curtis, Esq. 
DI'jJuty Ch.airman-J. P. Larkins, Esq. 
Direclors~John Bagshaw, Esq. ; Henry Gouger, Esq. ; ~enjamin Harding 

, Esq.; Major Head; Capt A. Henderson; Frederick Hodgson, 
J<:'q., M.P.; Charles Kerr. Esq.; Capt. W. C. Lempriere; William 
IJlttle, Esq.; James MackiIlop, Esq.; Jacob Montefiore, Esq.; 
Capt. Nairne; Joan Pirie, Esq., Alderman,; Henry C. Robarts, E89'; 
Alexander Rogers, Esq.; John Small, Esq.; R. Thurburn, Esq. j 

• I With power to add to their number. 
Audllors--'-Sir John Rae Reid, Bart., M.P.; J. H. Pelly, Esq. 
Solieltorso-Messrs. Freshfield & Sons .. 
Bankers-Messrs. Robarts, Curtis & Co. 
Secretary-R. Macdonald Stephenson, Esq. 
Supertlltclldcnt of Steam Vessels-Capt. James Barber. 

THE'practicability of maintaining a Steam 'Communication with India by way 
of the Red Sea has been fully proved by the experiments tried by the East 
India Company, though, from the inefficiency of the vessels employed by them, 
and the unavoidable irregularit) of the Indian Dak, its advantages and facilities 
have not been completely" developed, while other reasons, arising from the 
mgency of the public service~ will prevent the East India Company from ever 
maintaining the eommunication with the required certainty. _ 
, The eommunication, III01eover, has been of small value to passengers, because 

confined to the line bet\veen, Bombay and Suez; passengers arriving at 
Alexandria from lndia finding no direct conveyance to England, and being 
frequently detained many days in uncertainty and inconvenience, waiting the 
means of proceeding to Malta, or to France, at either of which places they are 
subJec-tcd to a long quarantine. Neither can passengers arrivin!1: at Suez from 
Engllllld depend on finqing the means of conveyance thence to India. 

The British Govern.tent has recognized the necessity of intrusting the 
Pust-office Service to p~ivate associations in aU cases of distant steam navigation. 
The considerations which have led to this conclusion on the part of the Govern
ment apply" ilh tenfold force in the case of the wt India Company. 

It is therefore proposed .to establish a Company, to carry into effect a plan 
",hi .. h, by meaus of Steam Ships of large tonnage and powerful engines, shall 
COlllll'ct the intercourse between Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon and England, in one 
unbroken chain, rl'dllcing the communication as nearly to a certainty as any 
human c"lt"ulallllllS and efforts can Rt'complish. It would be most desirable 
th"t the Pn'Sldcncy of Bombay should also be included in the general 

l'~)3 -I. ..\ arrangement, 
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arrangement, and there can be no doubt that eventually this will be done. 
but for the present the East India Company purpose to retain this in their own 
hands. 

With the foregoing views, communications have been opened with the SU,am 
Committees in India, and by the last mail the Directors have received remittances 
of money with the assnrance of additional subscnptions. provided the line between 
Suez and Calcutta, &c. (now wholly unoccupied), be established in the /irst 
instance. 

To !neet the wishes of the Indian pnblic, and looking to an immediate 
profitable return in the general call for such a preliminary step. it is propoqed 
to purchase and despatch to Calcutta, with the least possible delay. the largest 
Steam Vessel procurable, to be employed between that port and ~uez, makmg 
four voyages from each place in the year. 

To carry the entIre service into effect for a regular monthly communication, 
it is intended to build six Steam Ships of such tonnage and power as to be 
applicable to the route by the Cape of Good Hope, in case of any interruption 
to that through Egypt. 

The Vessels will also be so constructed as to admit of their carrying an 
effectual annament in case of any warlike contingency. 

The number of passengers annually passing between Europe and our Indian 
possessions was 3,169 in the year 1833-4, of which 603 only were from Bombay, 
leaving 2,566 for Sailing Ships between Calcutta, Madras, and Ceylon, and 
Europe; and it may be fairly assumed that at least one-third of that number 
will immediately adopt the shorter, cheaper and more expeditious route which 
will be afforded by the establishment of the proposed first Steam Boat, that many 
persons will avail themselves of the Company's Ships as a conveyance from port 
to port in India, and that there will be eventually a great increase of travellers 
consequent on increased facilities. 

The following calculations are formed on the basis of only 640 paEsengers the 
first year of operations with one vessel, and 1,800 in the subsequent years with 
four vessels. 

From detailed calculations which have been made on those data which experience 
has already furnished, the estimated outlay, charges and revenues are exhibIted 
in the following abstract ;-

OUTLAY, FIRST YEAR: 

For immediate operations, and during the period reqUIred for the constructIon 
of the full complement of Steamers lor the Ea.tern SIde. 

Purchase of One Vessel for immedldte Semce, and BUlldlOg andl \ £. 
FItting Three large Steam ShIps, wlth Cost of StatIOns and

J 
330,000 

InCIdental Charges - - - - - - - - -----

ANNUAL CHARGE POR On VESSEL, FIRST YBAR: 

£. 
32,:;UO 

For Wages, Coals, VlctuaUmg, Insurance, Sinking Fund forll 
Renewal and Wear and Tear, and Charges for Four Voyages to

J Suezud back - - - - - - - - -
-~--

INCOME, FIRST YEll: 
£. 

56,400 640 Passengers between Calcutta and Suez, I .. s VICtualling Charges,1\ 
but exclUSIve of Light FreIght, or Post-ollice Semee - -J -..:----

YieldIng a dividend of 7 pef cpnt. on the Capital reqUiredll 
to complete the Eastern LIOP, or - - - - - I 

-~---

23,900 

ANNUAL 
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ANNUAL CHARGES, SECOND YBAR: 

With the Four Steamers which will then be ready to complete the Eastern Side, and to 
connect Suez with Ceylon, Madras and Calcutta, by monthly communicatJoo. 

For Wages. Coal, Victuailmg, Insurance, Sinking Fuod, aod Charges}\l30
EOOO 

of all kinds fur Twelve Voyages in the year - . - - -. ' 

INCOME, WITH FOUR VSSSELS, SECOND YEAR: 

1,800 Passengers between India and Suez, less Victualling -
lotermedlate Passengers, Light Freight and Parcels - -

Yielding a dividend of 11 j per eent. "0 the paid up Capital. or £. 

ENTIRE OUTLAY: 

£. 
161,1100 

18,000 

169,200 

39,ll00 

For Completioo of the Comprehensive Line, between England, Calcutt~, 
Madras and Ceylon. £. 

Purcbase and Building Foor Vessels for the Indian Line, as above - 330,000 
Buihhng Three Vessels, for the European Line, and a Fourth tol 

replace the smaller. one m India, tho completlDg Seven Yessels
J 

270,000 
of correspondlDg Size and power - - - - - • 

Making B total Outlay for tbe whole Lioe - - E. 690,000 

ANNUAL CHARGES I'OB TRB WllOLE LUIB: 

For Twelve Voyages on Indian Line -
And do. do. 00 European side 

INCOME: 

:}/ 

Upon CompletlOD of the entire Comprehoos1Ve Line: 
FOI 1,488 Passengers,. from Calcutta, Madnlll and Ceylon, to, 

England, less Victualling - - - - - - -J 

E. 
239,000 

t. 
171,120 

For 1 ,~80 mtermed18tePassengers upOn an average, for sborl passages 
For Penod,cals, Books, Light Parcels, &tc. &c., £.1,000 per passage 

i-T--
YIelding B profit of 1010 per cent. upon the Capital invested, or E. 

108,600 
1103,720 

66,720 

.' 

No contribution for Post-office Service has been included in these calculations ; 
but there can he 110 doubt that the Company, when OJIal Hi pperttion, must be 
employed by Government to carry the Mails. . 

To cl\JTy' into effect the Plans of the Company, the following outline is 
proposed: That Steam Shipa shall start on a fixed day in each month from 
England and Calcutta; the time calculated on for the p6rformance of the route 
being, from • 

England to Alexandria 

.. Ceylon 
Madras 

'Calcutta -

The route across the Isthmus of Suez to 
superinteudence of the Company. 

- 14 days. 
- 36 to 37 .. 
- 38 to 40 .. 
_ 42 to 46 .. 

be at the charge and under the 

The sum of £. will amply suffice for establishing a monthly comBl1l-
nication between SUCI and Ceylon, Madras and Calcutta; aDd a further BUlB 

693.-1. A :2 or 
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of £. for estahlishing a corresponding monthly communication between 
Alexandria and England; but the Capital is fixed at £.800,000, to endble the 
Company to include Bombay at a future period, and also to provide Steam Ships 
for such Branch Lines as may hereafter be thought desirable, so as to extend the 
communication to all parts of India and places to the Eastward. • 

Application will he made to the Crown for an Act of Incorporation to limit the 
responsibility of the Members of the Company. 

The Capital Stock of the Company to be £.800,000, in 16,000 shares of 
£. 50 each; £. 10 per share deposit to be paid on the allotment of the Shares; 
£. 10 in three months from that time; £. 5 in three months from second 
payment; and the remainder by instalments of £. 5 each whpn called for by 
the Directors upon three months' notice. 5,000 shares have been reserved for 
the Subscribers in India, of which a considerable number have alrf'ady been 
subscribed for in Calcutta, and in Madras, and a depo~it paid upon them. The 
Directors are to prescribe the mode of payiBg the Indian Subscriptions, so as to 
equalize them with the paympnts on the shares in London. 

In case of failure to pay any Instalment when due, the Shares and all previous 
Payments made in respect thereof to be forfeited. 

The general affairs of the Company to be mana fed by a Board of Directors 
in London, the qualification of each of whom sha! be 50 shares, to be elected 
by the Shareholders resident in England. 

The affairs of the Company in India to be managed by a Board of Directors 
in Calcutta, elected by Shareholders resident in India, with a Local Committee 
at Madras and Ceylon. 

Two Auditors to be apppinted; their qualification to be 20 shares each. 

In all the affairs of the Company, the Proprietors holding 
10 shares to be entitled to 1 vott'. 
25 2 
50 3 " 

100 4 
but no person to have more than 4 votes. 

The first Directors are to remain in office five years, after which three 
of the Directors shall go out of office annually, and an election by the 
Proprietors shall take place to supply the vacancies; but such DIrectors may be 
re-elected. 

There will be half· yearly meetings of the Company, at which dividends will 
be declared, and all other usual business transacted. 

The Charter will prescl'ibe the constitution of the Company, and provide for 
the establibhment of Local Committees for the management of the Company's 
concerns in India. 

Paper (B.) 

PROPOSED PLAN FOR THE ACCELERATION OF THE 
INDIAN MAILS. 

THB accompanying scheme for accelerating and improving our Steam Com
muni('ation with India is based on the fact, that with the exception of 840 miles 
between Malta and Alexandria. there are now two distinct lines of communica
tion employed conveying one niail, by one of which letters seldom alTive before 
the departure of the outward mail, and the other five to nine days later. By 
separating the two lines into two distinct semi-monthly mails, and adopting the 
suggestions in the accompanying statements and tables, the letters by the llom
bay and Marseilles route will arrive in London from four to seven days before 
the departure of the mail, and in Calcutta three to five days; by the Southamp
ton and Calcutta route, the mails and passengers will arrive about the time of 
the departure of the outward vessel, with more uncertainty consequent on a 
longer sea voyage of' 3,500 miles. This semi-monthly communication prevents 
the nelayof thc mails from accidents eXleedlllg fifteen days, and thc two s('parate 

hues 
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CORRESPONDENCE, &c. 

No.1. 

T. F. ELLIOT, Esq. to Sir C. E. TREVELYAN. 

Sir, Downing Street, 22d August 1850. 
I am directed by Earl Grey to forward the copy of an address of the House 

No.1. 
T. F. Elliot, Esq. 

to 
Sir C. E. Trevelyan, 
22d August 1850. 

of Lords for correspondence between the Treasury and other departments on 5th 

the subject of steam navigation with the Australian Colonies; and I am to ~ 
request, that in laying the same before the Lords of the Treasury, you will move 
thelf lordsllips to give the necessary directions for furnishing this department 
with the means of presenting the information called fOf by the address • 

. I have, &c. 

(signed) T. FRED' ELLIOT. 

No.2. 

Sir C. E. TREVELYAN to T. F. ELLIOT Esq. 

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 3d December 1850. 
In reply to your letter of the 22d August last, forwarding copy of an address 

of the House of Lords for" Copies of aU correspondence between the Treas~ry 
.. and any other department of Her Majesty's Government with the East India 
" Company on the subject of steam navigation with the Australian Colonies," 
I am commanded by the Lo~ds CommiSSioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to 

No. 2. 
Sir C. E. Trevelyan 

to 
T. F Elliot, Esq. 

3d Dec. 1850. 

trall~mit herewith copies of the correspondence on this subject, so far as it 
relatl's to this department. _______ 

I am, &c. 
(signed) C. E. TREVELYAN. 

No.3. . 
The CHANCELLOR OF TIlE EXCHEQUER to the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY 

CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDI4 COMPANY. 

Gentlemen, Downing Street, 21st February 1850. 
Tenders h.lVing been invited for the conveyance of mails to the Australian 

Colonies, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company have, in 
conn ex ion with their tender for that object. made a proposal to Her Majesty's 
GO\'emment for a more frequent and extensive communication with Bombay, 
Calcutta, and lIong Kong, as well as Sydney. -

Tht'ir proposal embraces the re-establishment bf a fortnightly communication 
between Southampton and Alexandria, which was discontmued about two years 
ago; the conveyance in their vessels, in_tead of those of the East India Com
pany, of the m:uls between Suez and Bombay, once a fortnight; the conti
nuance of this Ime to Singapore, where it Will be joined by a line of packets 
flInlllll!! from Calcutta by Penang; and the extension of this umted branch to 
Hong Kong; thus e~tabli.,hing a complete fortnightly communication bet\\ een 
this count,y, the Ea't India possessions, and China, besides a monthly commu
lIIc.lllon Wllh the Australian Colonies. 

(I.) A 2 In 

No.3 • 
Sir C. Wood 

to 
Chairman and 
Dep. Cbainnan 

ot' E. I. Company. 
2ht Feb. 1850. 



4 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE EAST INDIA COMPANY ON 

In order, however, to enable them to conduct this service with the utmost 
convenience and economy of which it is suscepttble, they consider i,t essential 
that it should be performed in their own vessels, without any break in the line. 

The scheme proposed offers so many advantages both in regard to the charge 
on the public, and to facility and expedition in the transit, that Her Majesty's 
Government are of opinion that it should not be rejected on insufficient 
grounds; but as it involves a departure from the arrangement at present in 
force between the Government and the East IndIa Company for the convey
ance of mails between Bombay and Suez, it is necessary that I should consult 
the Court of Directors, confidentially through you, regarding the propriety of a 
modification of that arrangement, before any further steps can be taken in the 
matter; and I re9uest that you will bring under their notice the reasons that 
have been urged In favour at the change. 

The desirableness of. avoiding the trouble and delay arising from tranship
ment from one vessel to another, and the inconvenience of a change of manage
ment, in the course of a voyage, have been urged strongly by the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company, and are indeed sufficiently obvious; but a more serious 
objection to the existing arrangement has been put prominently forward by 
them. It is well known that a great portion of the advantage derived by 
steam packet companies employed in the conveyance of mails arises from the 
transport of light merchandize and freight. This source of profit is, however, 
cut off from the Peninsular and Oriental Company so long as a part of the 
voyage is performed in the vessels of the Indian navy, which, as the East 
India Company is precluded from trading, cannot, it is understood, be employed 
in carrying merchandize; and not only is the development of the route as a 
mercantile line thus prevented, but the public is also subjected to a higher 
charge for the conveyance of the malls, as the contractors are of course 
unable to undertake the service on such low terms as would afford adequate 
remuneration to them if they were in possession of the collateral bOlllce of 
p rofi ts referred to. 

In the case of postal communications between the United Kingdom and the 
colonies or foreign states, it has been found from experience that the service 
is. performed more economically and more efficiently in every respect by 
entering mto contracts with private companies for the conveyance of the mails 
than by employing. as was formerly the general practice, Her Majesty's vessels 
in the service; and the contract system has been latterly extended in every 
case where it has been practicable to introduce it. This change of system has 
proved not only benefiCIal to the public with reference to facilitIes of commu
nication and in an economical point of view, but advantageous to the naval 
service, which has been reheved from a duty not very comp.\tible with its 
proper functions. 

With these views, Her Majesty's Government will be prepared, in ortlcl to 
facilitate the ploposed arrangement, to give up to the Penmsular and OrIental 
Steam Company the conveyance of the Bombay mails between Malta and 
Alexandna, whIch are at present carried in 've,sels of the royal navy. 

I am inclined to hope that the same views will operate with the Ea~t Indldo 
Company in inducmg them to gi,'e up the conveyance of the mail; between 
Bombay and Suez in vCbsels of the Indian navy, and to co-operate WIth the 
Government in the arrJngement above described. 

The course which I beg leave to propose to the Court of Directors i~, that 
the postal commUnIcation between tIllS country, East India, and Cluna should 
be combmed in one general scheme, dnd be performed by contlact under the 
dIrection of Her Maje,ty's Government. In order to effect this plan, no 
change WIll be necessary m the present arrangements in respect to any 
portIOns of the route WIth 111<1la, except that between Bombay and Suez. I 
propose that the present an-angement with regard to the latter route should 
cea'e, when the contributIOn of .50,0001. per annum, at pre,cnt \ot(,d by 
'ParlIament and paid to the Ea;t Imha Company in aid of that scrvice, will, of 
COUlse, al,o terminate. Thdt amount was otiginally fhed as beIng half the 
e"pense which it was supposed would be incurred in the actual conveyance of 
malls bC'tween Bombay and Suez m ve,sels of the IndIan navy, tllOug-1t It is 
undel.,tood that the pOI tion of the charge which ha~ been borne by thl' E .• ,t 
Im]I" Company has exceeded .55,OOOl. 1 propo'e that, HI hell of tluq an.\ll.~c
menl, the Ea~t India Company ~hould contnbute one h"lf of the p~ylllcnt 

\Illicit 



STEAM COMMUNICATION between SUEZ and BOMBAY, &c. 5 

linE's afford the requisite accommodation separately to the passengers from Bom
bay and Bengal, With the advantage of a new and direct conveyance for passen
gers between Alexandria, France, and England. By the plan here proposed, the 
above-mentIOned advantages could be obtained at a ,'ery trifling increase of 
expense, certainly mnch less than increase of postage from two mails. 

As to the expense: these schemes were drawn up under the impression that 
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company were under engagements to establish 
a monthly communication between Calcutta and Suez; but aM it appears from 
the report of that Company, published on the 30th ultimo, that it is not now their 
intention to complete this monthly communication, it become" necessary to con
sider how that can be effected, and the ex.pense of properly establishing this line 
and its extension to Singapore and China. 

This service will reqnire four large steamers, and to keep them in effective 
repair, would occasion an outlay of £.40.000 in Calcutta for dry dock, workshop, 
machinery and tackle, which, together with the four ships and coal dep6ts, would 
render necessary a capital of £.400,000. 

The distance to be steamed being 115,000 miIEjI, it would be necessary, if 
vessels of 500 horse-power were used, to send 25,000 tons of coal to Calcutta, 
Madras, Ceylon, Aden and Suez every year, at a cost of some £.75,000, and the 
expense of maintaining this line may be estimated as follows :-If in the large 
Atlantic steamers the cost has been from 218. to 268. a mile, the cost in India 
may be. estimated at 308. a mile, which (for the 115,000 miles) would entail an 
annual outlay of £.172,000. From the result of the last two years, the return 
from passE-ngers on this route may be fairly estimated at between £.100,000 and 
£.125,000 a year, 80 that the assistance needed from Government to establish 
this line would be about £.60,000 a year either in money or coals. The extension 
of the line from Ceylon to Singapore could be established by two vessels of 250 
borse-power, belonging to the Bengal Government, and the line between Singa
pore and China by steam-vessels from the China squadron, or if this service is 
performed by contract steamers, these two lines would need the aid of Govern
ment to the extent of some £.40,000 per annum. The annual expense of main
t."lining the Steam Communication with India and . other parts, ~ken from the 
evidence of Lord Lowther, and the papers laid before Parliament last Session, 
were as follows :-

t. For the mails between FalmoutI! and Alexandria by the} 
Peninsular Company's Vessels- _ _ _ _ _ 31,000 

For the mails between London and Marseilles by French Post,} 11,000 
through France - - - - - - - -

For the mails between Marseilles and Malta by two of Her} 
l\IajE'Bty's steamers; the cost of coal would be about - - 2,000 

'For the mails between Egypt and llombay; Treasury Grant} 
to the East India Compan; _ _ _ _ _ _ 60,000 

Expense of the Steamers 0 the Indian Navy in noess of} 
grant on an average of four years to East India Company _ 20,000 

Total annual cost of the conyeyance of the monthlY} 
Indian Mails in the years ending- 5 Jau. 1842 and £.114,000 
6 Jan. 1843 - - - - - - - ---:---

In the yeM ending 5th January 1843, when the line between Suez and Cal
cutta was occupied by the" India," the returns from postage by the Falmouth 
hne was £.26,311, and by the Marseilles line £.37,666, so illat the expenditllffl 
fur the mails exceeded the returns nearly £.50,000; an outlay advantageously 
,·mployed in establi,hing a national steam tleet in India. 

During the same year, the expenditure for the West India mails by contract 
st"am~rs was £. 240.000, and the returns £.37,012, so that the expenditure in 
establishing a lIeet of 14 Mntract steamers on the Atlantic, exceeds £.200,000 
a year. ., 

Durin'" the pfE'Sent y~ar the Hindostan will have made four voyages between 
Suez alur Calcutta. for" hich under their engagement with the East India Com
pany. the P"Illu5ular Steam Company are to receive £.20.000, and for si:~ voyages 
in 1t14-1. n like sum; but, as before stated, they have neither the intenti~n nur 
the' JUt'ans "f completing tIle monthly communication, other vessels must be 

('~13.- I A 3 provide-I 



6 CORRESPONDENCE relatIVe to ESTABLISHMENT OF 

provided for that service. Available for the purposes of this proposed semi. 
monthly communication, there are on the European side for the mail or M,H
seilles route, the two Government steamers that now convey the mails between 
Malta and Marseilles to convey them direct between Alexandria and Marseilles, 
for which the additional cost of coal will be some £. 1,500; and for the South. 
ampton mall, the present contract steamers, to leave the 22d of each month, 
instead of the 1st. In . India, the Government have a fleet of nine war and 
packet steamers, from 350 to 230 horse-power, of the Indian Navy, stationed at 
Bombay, wIth a most efficient engineering establishment and large dock.s at that 
place, and coal depdts at Aden, Suez, and Ceylon. In Calcutta, they have seven 
war and packet steamers, from 250 to 100 horse-power, and a small engineerinrr 
establishment. <> 

For the Bombay and Suez line, the distance of 72,000 miles in the year is 
little more than sufficient work for the nine ves~els to keep their engines and 
crews in efficient order and practice; and by relieving each vessel at Aden and 
Suez. a day's detention will be saved, and the speed of the vessels considerably 
increased by their boilers being kept clean. 

For the Calcutta line, requiring accommodation for the numerous passengers 
from that part of India, there are, belonging to two Calcutta Steam Companies. 
the" IndIa," already on the line in 1842. and the" Precursor" in London ready 
for service; and belonging to the Peninsular and Oriental Company, the 
" Hindostan," now employed on the line, and the "Bentinck," on her pasoage 
out to India. 

As it appears from the estimates that the aid of Government is needed for this 
line, to the extent of £.60.000 a year, expedieney would suggest that if this 
sum was apportioned to the twelve voyages, al'cording to the monsoon and 
'amount of passage-money, the service could be effected early in 1844, byalter
nate voyages being undertaken by the two vessels belonging to the London and 
Dublin party, or Peninsular and Oriental Company. and those belongmg to the 
Calcutta Companie~, Local or Indian party, who have invested their capital in 
this undertaking. 

The Bengal Government Steamers might extend the communication to Singa
pore and China in 1844, if this line was thus completed. 

These vessels may continue this monthly communication for two years; but 
when their copper or boilers require renewing, a long interruption must occur, 
as there is no dry dock in Calcutta long enough to receh'e them, or any engi
neering establishment adequate to the repair and removal of their engines and 
hoilers with the requisite facility. 

From the failure of all such enterprIses in India, unaided by Government, 
such an establishment offers no inducement to speculators to u.ndertake it; so 
that if steam navigation in India is to keep pace with the rapid strides it is 
making in Europe, such establishments as this must b~ undertaken by the Go
vernment in Calcutta as it is in Bombay. 

If the mails in India are to be conveyed by contract steamers, the whole 
management of which must be in that country, it would seem but reasonable 
that the contractors should be residents in India, and that the recipient~ of aid 
from the Indian Governments should be there to be accountable for the fulfilment 
of their engagements. 

London, 1 
18 December 1843. f • Andrew Henderson. 

PROPOSLD 



PROPOSED MEANS OF ACCELERATll'\O THE IN DIA MAILS, 
50 AS TO OIY!: $IX DAYS FOR REPLYING BY RETURN POST WITH THE PRESENT GOVERNMENT ESTABLlSIIMENT, AND PORMING A SEPARATE 

HALF.MONTIILY COMllIUNICATION WITH THE CONTRACT STEAMERS. 

THP. gr...at rll',idtTntuJn ID tilt's. II.rra~,.nta ilt that the Jetten 
t'IO'fJJd llrrlVC ffJUl or five dA)8 hefun I he return post is despatched. 

Ih81 to .treel tbi.ohj_ct, tho PlIIIIIgo bet"een London and Calcutt. 
mllst he RCcomI,I~hl.'d In 40 daYBo Th .. cannot possibly be done b.v 
the rmlt .. from Southampton to AlexarulT1lJ, and from Suez to Cw· 
(.'\Jus; the dIStance hy &ell belDg 71800 miles, or ao days' ateaRllJlg, 
bclld(.'8 SIX dn.ylJ to C1088 Egypt and. detentlOD for coalmg. 

The lime and d"tanee. are e.lnn.'ed •• follows .-From LODdoD Ly DG,' Hr •. 
esp .... lhrough FtD.nce to M&neIUet. _ • .. • 4 12 

From MJlr.edlP.11 dtreet to Al~llandna by Her l\f~ftty'l lt4'ampt'l 8 II The prwlpal ftUOn tIt .. I. ntJt efJ'1 cted. at p~nt, Is the detentJon 
111 1':.'O'[1t, "8.I1111g for pauf'f1I(l'n, and then bung tranHfet'J'f"d to con
tract .tf:"mpn ~lt"Pen Malta and AlexBodn", lfl.8t.cn.d at by Govem
mMlt vt ... I., dlf&.-t bt.tWUII AI"xandna and Man.ellles. The route tlU"O~h Franoo to Egypt, and thence to Bombav, the 

,lurtaW',c by leO. IS only 4,300 muOII, and by land 6. days' Joum~'y, 10 
that, even at 180 Buies a day under steam, it can be effected m 40 
daYI j provld(·d tbo matlline is entirely scpft,fBted from the contract 
or pM8en~er line, IlJld IS conve)ed direct between Mlll'8ClUeS and 
Alc1IlndrJ8 ImmediatelY on amval by fast Btl-omen; and between 
Suez and BootbBY by the fa.stest of the nme Iteamen of the Indian 
Navy t with aD esehange of VeNeta at AdLD and SU('z, to prevent 
doluy in coalmg, ond glvP time to ke.pp the engmea in the most effi
cwnt Itnte. These alternt·ona, With the present estabhshmenu, "Ill 
effect the four or five cIa\,' ncceleratlon required; 88Y, one day coal inK 
at Aden, one day mM"eise of RpCOO, two day. in tmll8mJtting the mall. 
throu~h E"ypt Wllhoat "a.tmg lor paseenge.", and one day by not 
otowUlg .t Alalia. 

From Alexandria to embarklltlhD a& f'uez • .. 2 0 
From Suez to Aden, 1,3bO m1w.. Aden to Dombay. 1,650; _bolel 

dl,lance, 3,000 miles, at 7 i knot.. or 1'0 mIl ..... dIlY. includmg 
6 hOUri for tranllhlpplDg mlUl. and pauengrr. at Aden, WoUldj I7 0 

The plan propoeed hv the "pnill.Jar and Onent,l Companvof 
I f"IV{'} 109 the mail .. between ~uez and Uomhlly hy thtHr large Vf'NW, 
flud aL.o '"I1"1'lJ1 th~ psMI"",:rfl'n between t'a)cuft.& and Suez, til highly 
ol'JPMltlnBhle: Jilt UccnUq lite a,jvantftge of 10 tn ]6 miles addltlOnal 
""1,t'IfJ of very 18fJfP Ye""",ill i. neutrnh'l,l by the extra dl:tentlon fur 
"'I,.hn'(' at A..tt'n. :M. Th_1 m·.rly half the B1a1I.from JOllie 8re Dot 
11IINlflut to Itart "O)fJI Bnmh,.y. :Jd That by replacmg the fleet of 
(,-o\,cmml'llt fth>f1men, MW' f!mplo) eri, by thrrc or (OurI81"gf" pnvate 
warn..,. ampilly' d un the Jkmr.,! lUI., the maila are dependent on 
onll veMI3l I".tend of two, and I an BCWldent har.t'uUl, tht:'Te 18 no dock 
in India 10nl{ ef14mgh to "pal' them in. 4th. I h.td; one veuel caunot 
ac(.ommr.Hwte thl! paaengOl'l from 011 Indl&. 

A monthly communICation giVCl 01 dayo b.tween Ihree Jll!ll)., 00 

occupy batween Suez RlJd Bombay ~ • • • • ____ _ 
lOTAL bme reqUired for Mall bolMm London aIld Bombay 80 0 

It will he aeen by I'l'ferenee to the Tabl ... , thnt during the 8. \V. mOIl
lOon there II an sHawanee of three dnys extm for the p~ from Born. 
bay to Aden, wlueh, If gomg Iho cltree! PII88B8" of 1,660 mile., would 
he accomplIshed at an BVel'oge Bpcol-\d of 6 t knots or 132 mdes &-day. 
The dll!ltanc~ by tqe southcom pMSBge 18 2,200 miles, m 12. days, at 
an average of7, knots or 180 mll{'8 n..day, and even if four dB)1 more, 
the mwl would arnve 10 ',andon before the outward oue left. 

1t II pstlffioted that the tune reqUIred for transmitting the MBII by 
Dawk from Bombay to Calt'l1tta, would overage 10 days, and to Madl'Q8 
IIlX day., or between London and Calcutta, 40 day •• 

LOlfI>"" 80M nAY A.hEM Al.RX""OUIA. 8f'EZ ADE'" BOMBAY MAORA" CALCUTTA 1 
1----1---1--.- -.---r-I--~--:I ~ "'~ l 
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PROPOSED PLAN FOR A SEMI-MONTHLY COMMUNICATION 

WITH CEYLON, MADRAS AND CALCeTTA, BY TilE PRbShl'Il GUNTllACJ STFAMERS, AXD A )f():-ITIILY lIAIL, .. a rFYION, TU I'El'ANG, ~IAL>\'CCA, ElNGAPOllf A\D CHINA. 

As fOl' thft TL'.lL£C)llS state-d, It iii! nf'fPSsary to mgqtorpageg at "1:\vo pot1~, wou,lu occupyl~d9JR A 0:,;: then WQuld be IDanyp't ~eng(,l;; 
al'1)(l.fCltt- the t,\:) hneb, It i~ most advl"m11o +() ±rom C.h.m.a~ Ja,\"S and the ~tnut'\, rm tillS ImL, the comrel'alJ've vf LlH, J11<1.11:::i HJl(" pLhhv 
furm a 'leHu-monthly communIcatIOn wlth the I uebllatdlt';:) would ~ntj. cost a 5upply of e,)als t() coutract sten.m!:'~, should the I~(~ngal 
"'IJntra.ct 01 pCL~CU"Gr ycssols. rrhe -tabular emTP1'nmrnt vP"",~l"l.lLot be employel on tlw.i M31VICC. 
Icheme eAhlhU8 th~ date., of arrival, cai<.ul,Ltcd I Th(' lll(,nthl.y COlUllllllIl'A:ltlOIl bc:h,een S,ng\pore alld China woult! probably be 
at tile l'fltf' (if 200 rmles pel' da.y~ of :=q bVlts an ('ff'!dl'd lJ} 1lPr l"llJ!~~tV'''; qtPl.mrl·~ on ~hp. (,hl.I1'~ station, or it ('ol1.1d bt! ll1..'\-luta.neri 
hour SJch la.rgc Yesse13 m.ay of tell ex(...(cJ tLut, at a lUo.lel.1.te cost by t..ontr.lct vel:ll:els, comlJim,lg good ~.lllm~ lJuaLJtH~8 wIth tlrJIllll 

st('itm-l'o\'ler npphcd to n sCl'cw-pmpf'll",} tile' dl'--./:i llCt~ b( tween Slr~f1pOl e and 
li,)ug K,)lIg J)cmg u.\ [Itt.! (lUt'.:'C ~\[jd rnncr pas'lages 1,'±hO mile"" agal1l~ thl::: )l }l} 
)U?ll"')llH hy thf'o V1hw,'tH lH"''"'''gC'-l 1 ,9'30 lml\,<... and by th.~ ,'uh~1' p,\s<;a~, 1,6.20 
Hlllt'fI, It''Cju!rmg eu~·ht dava \-uth a f;:ur ]JAJ!UiUO)), awl 10 It.! 12 tl~.Ull~'t tlLft IUlHlSVUll, 

Tilt? tUUolIVIIlJ table l)f dutcs o.phms the rleta.lls of ':m 1.Tld.lN. 1 H'nt nltpl'naHy 
,vlLh the. n~ nbay mali, to f01m U U'l11i-monthly com.m'llli'Alho~ k-h"ieen Engl;md 
,udIwi!a. -

and allf)\\~ two or thl'ee days to allny~t IE'trf>rs ; 
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which will be made to the contI actors for the conveyance of the mails in their 
vessels m this pOI tion of the route. 

WIth respect to the extension of the route to the Australian Colonies, 
although the communication which it will afford between them and India is a 
matter of some importance to the latter country, I do not propose that the 
East India Company should bear any portion of the expense; but the opening 
of the line between Calcutta and Hong Kong is c!early of so much importance 
in fdcilitating the intercourse of' that presidency with China, that it appears to 
me that the East IndIa Company may be fairly expected to bear a portion of 
the expense at that part of the contract. 1 forbear, however, from entering 
further at present into this part of the question, as the principal object of my 
commumcation is to ascertain the views of the Court of Directors with regard 
to the communication with Bombay, the settlement of which point is a 
necessary preliminary to the consideration of the rest ,of the scheme. 

I have, &r. 
(signed) CHARLES WOOD. 

No.4. 

The CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COMPANY to the 
CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER. 

Sir, East India House, 80th March 1850. 
We have had ~he honour to receive, and have lailli before the Court of 

Directors of the East IndIa Company, your letter, dated the 21st ultimo, 
stating that the Penmsular alld Oriental Steam Navigation Company, in tender
ing for the conveyance of mails to the Australian Colonies, have made a pro
posal for a more frequent communication with India and China, and as that 
proposal involves a transfer to them from the East India Company of the 
Bombay and Suez hne, requesting the Court's opinion upon the subject. 

In reply, we are requ('sted by the Court to state to you, that wh('n the 
establishment of th(' mail from Calcutta to Suez was under discussion, it was, 
after much consideration, determined on the part of Her Majesty's Govern
ment and the Court of Directors to continue the Bombay and Suez line in 
the hands of the East India Company, and consequently that arrangement 
formed an essential part of the pldn tinder which the Court, at the instance of 
Her M:lJesty's Government, consetlte(J to charge the IndIan revenues WIth a 
portion of' the contract price of the Calcutta and China line. Under this 
arrangement the East India Company have inClined heavyexpl'nses in build
ing large and pO III erful steamers, and in fOl ming extensIve e~tablishments at 
Bombay; and the Court are opposed to any change which would interfere 
with present arrangements. 

Weare further desired to observe, that previously to the COllrt's entertaining 
any proposal for the East India Company's abandonment of the Bombay and 
Suez hne, they are am..ious to know from you the views of Her Majesty's 
Government le~anhng Aden, wlHch is maintained at a heavy annual cost to 
the re, enues 01 IndIa, independently of the large sum alrl'ady expended in 
fortificatIOns. This expense the Court, whilst performing the duty of keeping 
up the commUlllcatlOn and cdnpng the malls between Bombay and Suez, 
have felt them,ehes jmtlfied in lIlculI'mg. not only because ot; the necessity 
of the ~t.llion for the pllrro~e' of tholt commlllHCdtion, but also upon the ground 
of the great all vantage, resulting to their IlIDlted but necessary naval force from 
thdt reg-III.II· routine of duty. Were these advant:lges to cease, and the Govern
ment 01 1111it.1 to be dcpli"ed of the tlansport of the mails, the Court \IIould be 
.Ii'po.etl to cOllSluer that they should be simultdneously relic\"ed from the 
blllden of maim.llning Aden. 

The Court \\ ill be prepared to enlarge the f.lcllities already granted for tbe 
cOll\'e!ance of 8ltlCk>s for the public on the East India Company's vessels, 
and ~hey trust ~h.lt means Dluy be deVised consistently with the law for accom
ph,lullg tlMt object. 

(I.) B In 

No. 4.. 
The Chairman and 

Dep. Chairman 
of E.I. Company 

to 
Sir C. Wood, 

30th March 1850. 
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In the present stage of this correspondence, the Court abstain from further 
observation upon the proposal of the Peninsular and Onental Steam Navigaholl 
Company. 

'Ve have, &c. 
(signed) A. GALLOWAY. 

JOHN SHEPHERD. 

No.5. 

The CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER to the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY 
CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

Gentlemen, Downing Street, 22(1 April 1850. 
I have had the honour of receiving your letter of the 80th ultimo. 
I regret to find by It that the Court of Directors of the East India Company 

entertain objections to the arrangement which was proposed in my letter of the 
• 21st February last on the subject of the conveyance of the Indian mails 

The maID objection which is urged III your Jetter appears to be founded 011 

the desire of the Court to maintain the eXisting arrangement of conveying the 
mails between Bombay and Suez in steam packets belonging to the Indian navy. 

I am not of course so well able as tht> Court of Directors to judge of any 
circumstances peculiar to the Indian service which should modlt:y opmions 
derived fi'om experience of the course followed in Her Majesty'~ service, but I 
may perhaps be permitted to observe that the change from tbe employment of 
sailing vessels in the conveyance of malls havmg commenced when I had an 
official and special acquaintance with this branch of the bu,ine.s of the Admi
ralty, I had an opportunity of forming an opinion on such subjects which my 
present office does not give me. 

Now, although it was certlJmly thought desirable in the first instance that the 
mail. should be conveyed m bteam vessels of the ropl navy, with the view of 
formmg at the outset an efiicient body of enginpers, and givmg other officers an 
opportunity of acquiring a practical knowledge of steam naVigatIOn, it has been 
found that after that object wa~ accomplished, and that engineers in comlllerable 
numbers were also trained in the merchant steam ves'els, there Wd" no longer 
any advantage in persevering in that system, and, for the reasons to whIch I 
referred m my last letter, the employment of contract vessels in the perform
ance of the mail services is now con'ldered to be the most advantageous as a 
permanent an angement, and in very few and special cases only are thcy now 
performed in Queen's ve~sels. 

It may perhaps be thought that the employment of the line of the Com. 
pany's packets between Bombay and Suez affold. economical means of maln
taming and employing, durmg peace, a force willch would be available for 
general service III time of war; but J may observe upon this pomt, that, in the 
event of hostilities, the maintenance of the communication With Imha by the 
Red Sea would be an object of .tlll greater Importance than It IS at pre,ent. 
Vessel. employed in that service could not, therefore, be Withdrawn from it m 
order that they might be med as vessel, of wal j and, so far from a force which 
would be available for hostile operdtlOns bemg derived fiom these ve .. els, It 
would in all pl'ObaLlIhty be neces"ary to employ an additional force for their 
protection in their regular pellOdleal voyages, during which they would 
obviously be peculiarly e'Cposed to attack f10m the circumstance of their loute 
and the periods of their all'l\'al and departure belllg kno\\ n. 

In this view of the ca,e the question would appedl' to resoll'p itself into one 
regalding the mo"t efiiclent .wd economical mode of pelformlllg' the .cn'lce 
under 01 dmary t:llcumstallces. 

It IS perfectly tlue that, as stated in your letter, the object sought for ot 
estabh.lnng a monthly commUllleatlOn with Austraha may be at once accom
plished by the e.tabhshment of a bl anch packet flOm Sing.lpore to that colony, 
but tillS would enUid a cle.lr additional e"pen.e on the publIC Without any 
collateral advantages. 

It may be pos!olhle also that some of the Il1conveniences pOInted out III Illy 

former letter, as allslrIg liom the bl eak III the Ime of COnlllllllliCatlOll, ma) admit 
of allel'lation by the IIIcrE'ased fJcJittles IlllICh ) OU III opo>e to concede "On tile 

IHlt 
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part of the East India Company. But the question for present discussion is, 
whether we should reject an offer, not only for establishing a communication 
from Singapore to Australia, but for affording extended and more frequent 
communication with the East, at a cost both to the Home and East India 
Governments lower than that of the present ll'sS complete and efficient service? 
This the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company in fact offer to do, and they 
state, that in order to enable them to attain this object it is essential that the 
whole hne of cO'llmunication should be placed under their management, for the 
reasons which I mentioned to you in my former letter. 

I stated to you in that letter the advantages offered in their proposal as regards 
the lines of communication. I wish now to call your particular attention to the 
question of expense. 

The outlay at present incurred for the Post Office service between India and 
this country by the Red Sea for what I may term, for the sake of distinction, the 
Bombay line 18 as follows: 

Communication between Suez and Bombay. 
Paid by the Home Government - - - £50,000 
Expense to the Indian Government, estimated in 

evidence before the Committee on contract packets 
50,000/. to 60,0001., say 0 5.5,000 

---105,000 
Conveyance of mails in Queen's packets between Malta and 

Alexandria, say • 10,000 

£115,000 

I have omitted all reference to the oth~l/line of communication carried on at 
intervals of a fortnight (which I would diStinguish as the Calcutta line), which 
is not affected by this propo,al in any way whatever. 

The Peninsular and Oriental Compllny offer to perform the whole of the 
extended sl'rvice in connexion with the Bombay line, described in my former 
letter, for 10.5,00010 being less probably than tbe whole cost of the present con
veovance between Bombay and Suez alone. 

I propose, that, if this offer be accepted, the proportion of the charge to be 
paid by the East India Company .hould be 35,00010 This sum will include 
their contfibutlOn not only for the Bomba,)' line, but also for the communication 
to Au.traha and the second communication to. China, comprising in the latter 
the line from Calcutta to Penang and Singapore, to winch, as I understand, 
great importance is alr'eady beginning to be attached in India, and in which 
this country has clearly no direct interest. 

With regard to the claim put fOi ward on the part of the East [ndla Com
pany, that If they accede to the proposal contained in my letter, by which their 
present expenditure is so considerably reduced, the cil cum~tance would afford 
grounds on which they shtluld be reheved from the burden of maintdining Aden, 
I havl' only to obsenoe that I am at a foss to understand how my proposal to 
relieve them from a certain pOi tion of the expense now paid by them can con
stitute a claim a~inst lIer Majesty's Government to take upon themselves 
another charge hitherto borne bi the East India Company. 

Whatever mode may be adopted for carrying on the mail service between 
Bombay and Suez. the position of Aden is equ.llly required as a port where the 
stellmelS may call, and as a place of refuge and defence, which may be essen
tial to the proll'ction of the line of communicatIOn by the Red Sea. Its 
maintenance is therefore an ohject not merely to the parties carrying on the 
mall sl'TI'ice, but to the whole public, lor whose benefit thiS communic.ttion IS 

ker.l~/"p: f I J 0 I d' hO . 0 d 0 Ie mterests 0 II III are malll y concerne 10 t IS commUDlcdtlon ; an It 
certalllly doe, not appe.lr to me thOat an arrangement which merelyaffeets the 
Illude 11\ \\ Illch the packet sen'ice is perfurmed, and which is proposed for the 
common benefit of both governments, can alter the grounds on ""hlch the East 
India Comp.my has Illtherto been ch.uged With the duty of protectmg this 
Important station. I have, &c. 

(signl'd) CHARLES WOOD. 

(1.) No.6. 
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The Chairman and 
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Sir C. Wood, 

6th May 11150. 
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8 CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE EAST INDIA COMPANY ON 

No.6. 
The CHAIR~IAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COMPANY to the 

CHANCJ::LLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER. 

Sir, East India HOllse, 6th May 1850. 
We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter. dated the 

• Q~d ultimo, in reply to the letter .... Inch at the desHe of the Court of Directors 
of the East India Company we addressed to you on the 80th March, regardmg 
the arrangement proposed in your communication of the li!lst February last, on 
the subject of the conveyance of the Indian mails. 

Havmg fully reconsidered this subject m conneXlOn with the statements and 
remarks contained in your letter now acknowledged, the COUI t have requested 
us to submit to you the following obbervatiolls. 

The Court fr.mkly admit, that their chief anxiety upon the main que.tion 
Involved In this conebpondence arises from the conviction that the continuance 
of the Bombay and Suez Ime in the hands of the East India Company is essen
tial to the efficiency of the Indian navy. It was this com'lctlOn, partiCipated in. 
as they believe, by the respective authOi itie~ to whom the subject was referred 
for conSideration, which forme(l one of the principal grounds of their objection 
to the proposition submitted to them in 1M3 by the Peninsular <lnd On ental 
Steam Nuvigation Company for the performance of that service, and which 
induced the Court to require, as a preliminary to the comiderution of the 
measures at that time su;!gested for the Improvement and extensIOn of the steam 
communication With India, that the arrangements tor the conveyance of the 
malls between Bombay and Suez should remain undistlll hed. Milch had then 
been done, and much has since been effected, for the improvement of the Indian 
navy and for the efficient performance of that mail ben Ice, at an outlay on 
account of the enlal gement of docks, the formdtlon of a .team fdctOi y and 
foundlY, and the blllldlllg of steam vessel., of nearly (£1,000,000) 1I million 
stCI hng, beside~ the co~t of additions to the permanent establishment of officers. 
The value of that force to the empire of 111l1la has been so frequently mani
fe.ted and acknowledged, that the Court would merely advel't to that point as 
now, more than ever, deserving of consideration, with reference to the extension 
which has taken place in our IlIIe of coast on the north-west; but hke any other 
force of a simIlar character it~ vallie must depend upon the state of effiCiency in 
which it i~ maintained, and hence the great anxiety which the Court fed III the 
decision of the present question. 

The argument which you have used against the employment of lIer Majesty's 
ships as packets, although .Jllstly applicable to an extertsUJe service, such as the 
1'0)81 na\'y, appears to the Court to be inapplicable to a service so res/l1eier] as 
thut of the Indian navy. By the adoption of your plan the means for regularly 
employing se\'eral of the large.t vessels would be taken away; but It y,ould 1I0t 

be pos.ible, with due regard to its efficiency, to reduce plOportlonahly the Indian 
navy; and even if reduced the constitutIOn of the seHlce would preclude the 
Company f10m dischalging their officers except upon telms wlllch might be 
acceptable to them, and whit'll would necessal'lly occasion a very hea\'y charge 
upon the revenues of Illdia on account of pensions and compen"ation allow
ances. The Government would therefore be "compelled either to continue to 
keep up the present amount of force, and thus prevent any diminution of 
expense, or to deprive India, in the event of neces~ity, of the aid ot an effiCient 
navy, which has proved invaluable both in itself and as an auxlhary to the royal 
navy. 

The Conrt are quite aware that these reasons cannot be expected to influence 
the parties who are seel-ing to possess themselves of the Bombay and Suez 
Ime; but m addlesRlIIg you, which they hal'e now the honour to do, as a leadlllg 
member of Her Majesty's Govt'lIIment, the COUI t 31 e ~atl.fil'd th,lt your 
deciblon will be go vel ned by II comprehenbive view of the .... llOle questIOn, and 
that Y"u Will give due weight to the neces5lty under which the GO\'elnment of 
I ndla is pla('l~d of IIIdintalllJOg a suitable naval force. They do not lIIdeed 
e!>I,ect, nor would they presume to :15k, that you Will do tIllS at the expense of 
the publiC of England; the'y ale plepared to consent to a revi.lon of the financial 
arrangement now e\i,tmg as regards the Bombay and Suez hne 11\ \ lew to the 
pa) ment to the East India Company bemg re.lncted wltilln the nal fOIl ('.t h11ll1< 
con~i .. tellt With what may be jUbt and reasonable, but they confidently submit 

that 
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that simultaneously with this there should be a general revision of the whole of 
the Indian contracts held by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, 
which will expire within two years from this time, and that public notice 
should be given, as soon as may be practicable, inviting offers for the perform
ance of the mail service for, a period of seven or ten years. Unless this be 
done, it appears to the Court that there can be no comyetition ; ilOd a monopoly 
of the most extensive and objectionable character wil be extended and per. 
petuated, to the probable injury of the public revenue, as well as of the com
mercial interests both of this country and of India. Indeed, as regards India, 
it is notoriously already matter of grave complaint, that no opportunity has yet 
been afforded to the shipping and commercial interests there to participate in 
these contracts. 

We would here beg to request your attention to a letter which has been 
lately addressed to the Court by parties interested in the 1;rieste route, and of 
which we enclose a copy. From that letter you will perceive that injurious No. ~ . 
consequences are apprehended by others, as well as by the Court, if the Bombay ~ 
and Suez line be transferred from the hands of the East India Company. 

With respect to Aden, the Court must again declare that it was acquired 
solely in view to the communication between Europe and India; and baving 
carefully reviewed the opinions they have already expressed, they feel con· 
firmed in the justice and propriety of their position, that if the East India. 
Company are to be deprived of all the advantages, direct and indirect, of 
carrying the mails, the whole of the postage, amounting to a very considerable 
sum, bemg received by Her Majesty's Government, an arrangement should be 
made by which the Company would be relieved from the cost of maintaining 
that station. 
, You say, indeed, that you cannot recognize any such consequence as the 
r.esult of your " proposal to relieve the Company from a certain portion of the 
.. expense now paid by them." 

But the Court submit that there can be little or no reduction of expense to 
India from the adoption of your plan; and, with reference to your remarks, 
" that the interests of India are mainly concerned in this communication," the 
Court cannot doubt that upon further consideration you will .wmit that the 
mterests of Great Britain are identical with those of India in this matter. 

The Court might urge fUlther reasons of a political nature, as rendering it 
highly important that the close connexion which at present exists between the 
Egyptian GovernmE'nt and the governing authority in India, and which has 
mamly resulted from the part heretofore assigned to the East India Company 
in cal rying on the mall service, should not be endangered by the withdrawal of 
their estaillishments from Egypt and their vessels from the Red Sea. But 
they trust that they have said enough to show that the question now under 
discussion cannot be determined solelr, Dor indeed principally, by consider
ations of a financial character, and that It must be viewed and disposed of as a 
measure which iuvolves the prosperity and security of the vast possessions com. 
mitted to the ~vernment of the East India Company, and, in that view, as 
matenally affecl1ng the best interests of this country. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) J. SHEPHERD. 

J. W. HOGG. 

NO.7. 
MEMORIAL of Mr. JOHN WOOD, Superintendent Agent of the Austrian Lloyd's 

Steam Navigation Company. 
To the Honourable the Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and Court of 

Directors of the East India Company, 
The Memorial of the undersigned humbly showeth, 

That your memorialist is the appointed agent of a society at Trieste, trading 
uuder the firm or designation of the AUstrian Uoyd's Steam Navigation Com. 
Imnv. 

1'hat in the year 1840J the company represented by your memorialist was 
IIldilCed to put on a fleet of first-class steamers, of great power and speed, to 
run between Trieste and Alellandria, a senice that has been performed with 
gre'lt punctuality as well as comfort to the passengers who have tested the 

(l.) C advantages 

No.7. 
Memona' of 

Mr. John Wood, 
Superlnlendent 
AgeDt ofth .. 

Aualnan Uoyd·. 
Steam N • .,igatioD 

Company. 
16th Aprl' ISSO 
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~lC t>10~:EY TO FIVE CONTHACTOaS FOft TI!AN1:\IAR'NE IILt[LS, BETWEEN THE YEARS Wa7 A:-.iD 18m; viz.
·.u1:-l. anu Alex<lnd,"ifl '\'Iaib" £. b46,3;i7' and fDr .l\'f.aJs, il~, tlw 'nd~ia {lna Ch~ru" S.t~f!.s. ,~ •. 817J.o0()" to :i:B P0n~n;:llar and ?riel~tdi Compauy; 
'os~·ofli(" from Western :U,tils was £, ?'21,OOO; from h;:1lli3U! am! A!ex,'ndnct Mnll" L.l):},c/'4· 'lnd t\"(lm :\im\$ In the lndl~n Sea;;, E. 78,584; 

i1E AS FOLLO\;~:-. 

uggrt!g1lil~6 

agg-regatjn~ 

lS; in the CUi(H\{~d Trade. 1 .d4·;<,U7 tons; ;.x~;f11B th~ Fi)[eig T!'adIJ, J,o,:jd,;,)8;3 t01l~: ~lg,~rcg.lting In: ~}17}557 ton'3, of whidl ~5 per cent. wert Steamers. 

iNG Trade, may be thus divid,,,J. into REV f:~.j CL/I.SSE",~ lith dj!lt,rcl\t intercsts, as shown odow ,-

:'tcarner:". 

'tl:"nJf'l's·1 

" 

1 

'l 

,.,- --- ... -- - ... - ~------""' -------,--_ ... --'--'-'---_._---- ,-- .,---

ON THE SEPf RATE CONTRACTS A~l) l\RANClIE:3 OF t4HIPPING TRl\DE. 

- '- - ------- --,- -.- --,._--_ .. - ' -" 

HO"dE 1\1.\1L8 3Y VE~Sr:LS ESC \GED f:-i TUE CU.i.STF\G TRADS. 

The Contracts fHr the Home ~1a.i1s \ti..'cre 'lrlgihally made by tile pOQt~()ffi(;H autlwrities, and the numcrou~ 8t-e;Hllt"'~ fn'J'a0'8d in Our 
Coasting Trade, aflording rell C0"lp,~titi'.,n The cost of the Mail,isl •. ·o" than 2 s. it mile. Of the Co~stiilg Trade ill 18+J, ~llm·aJ'(h ,)1 
4~lOO,OOO tong, or 27 pel' cellt., was GUTl'let by stE:~'Jners. 

WESTEHI'! ;\TAIIS BETWEEN ENULAKD AND THE \VESTERN HE}lISPHEHEo 
For NORTH AMEIllCAN Swam Con: nunication, Tenders were advertised t"(H' in 183~, hut H\me accepted. 

A subscqul.'llt prc·posal ~Jf :\11'. Cunard~ a ,~olonl~t of I-J!-\l~f~~·~~ t\, rr..aintairl a fc~t·tnight!y ~~orn~unle<J.tioll hetW~~~l~ that POti. 41::H1 Liv€rp".al, 
few £.55,000 a-year. was acccpt(;(i by Hi.'r . Iajcsty':s Governrnent, ut u cost of 7 s. u'mile. 

Experience provillg the nccc,sity of j~JC ·:-asing tht'- ~lze and ~,pe(-'d of thH vessels', the Contract W,'lg increa~vd to 1 ~ s,) anll the Colo;lia! 
Branch Contl"aci.s awarded 3°++ ~h, n ·nile. 

The Contract In, hetn extcIl<le,] t;,r ", 
lhc \\'"E~T !~;DL~N LiNE .-r·"g~uakl 

wlth then), and int('rc<~lQn~any O\i~~, (-\'~dJO(1C 

'ar.~ .. t "'eckly 1\Iru!. ~)r J.:. ,t.k,),OOQ a·y~:H~ aLout It s. a mile. 

with ',e1 ciJants (:odl'wcted with the.:::e ('ohJn~e::; ;Jl?{JF)si.ng to t's'~.i.bli::;h ~;"~,earH 
H'les} f(lI' £.:.:. Fl"n(}t'f ,1. YC).I', iJt 7.'l. a nli!e, with J 'r ;·t • .!~mh--'i'3. 

l:xpcl."ient") proving this to he im l!l,tc!..ic .Ie, ~wd a grc:tt detidency of trame, the service was reduced to ::HJo~oOO milt:s, or J Z $. a mik. 

The t~affi('. on this line increaSing;, only Ii' 'n 4. s. t? H s. a mlie~ while d:8 service "~ri& 'I/~ry costly, from stopping at ;~4 ports, the Conir:wy 
h:.dC rcct.:l.Ilt::!l no gdequnte r('tllrm~ frOill tho '>pltal u1\'J':01,~(1 dUl"!lJg the 1u':-:,t terrn of "OBnaCi. 

The re .. organ;;Gtion of the ::;el'viCfl< is un ~r t;onsidcration. of the G~)vcrnnH.mt on a compl·eh~rJ~i\"l.~ plan. tlInt shall meet (he re'luiretrH:;)t'll 
of the [,.,bEe and th, Coionics, '\ • til due r anl to the 1m"",,"I. of those ell,barked in th,! ,:nterpnoe and the public cost. 

The S01.JTH AMEltiCAN Ll'IE o.i nnted with Briti.h l\1erchams establLheu in the Pacific; a secnnd line to the Eralil. W:\~ 
tcu~k'r(;d t()r in 18-t~;. 1111U i~ ,~tili U :Hjei' co ;irk~ration of the G-overnrnent; the proposnl being to 6l!.persedc Her Majesty's Sailing Pac i, cts 
,lOW emproyt:li) by :::;tenn1 Y('ssd'3 f'!ltcd wil screws. 

EASTt:RN :r.1cilLS IETWEl'S E"OLA \;D Mm THE EAbTEItN HEMISPHERE. 

III EUHOP.E for the ~<OH I'H} contract 'rerc obtd.;nel] in ) ~;,l'h hy!lw G(;n~ra~ ~;:t..:.'aIH ~avigati'-in Company, and continued in 184.9. 

t·,,,· the l'."lilll,,,lill' ilIai]s, early !n IE '7, the Adrni'illty arranged wit l; 1\1050,.8, Wileo,,: llnd AllJersdll; although advertised fur tz : 
C(Jlllpetitkll, tht: lowest tl~tHle!. \vas rCJectc( an~l the contract, gIven to these brokers of the Pemnsular Company. . ,,J 

For tl:B Inoia iVfails to Ale~andria, in 'euruarj' 1840, in like m •. umert arrangements were u1ulc wiLh tVlesi:lrSa \Vllcc~x and Anderson. n , 

In ;\brcl,. 1840, .. tllC E?SI, ImlJan ;';t~am 'ornpany (who having ,in 1839 proposed to estab!ibh t'team Cunll1~UniCi,ti(jll. with India, viti 
AIl'xandl"Jlt, filE \)8. " mIle;, apl'iJcJ to the idmlralty and Treasu,'y to be allowed to compete lOr the contract. fhe Adnllf'llty advertised '~.,t 
on .,he l~Lh 01 Ap.!"il, I('r tendu·~ to be sen on the :U,h (~r ~lny, to undertake the ,service in September, wit\~ yessels "I' 400 horse'power, "f
thefe bung but five v~s.els 01 400 hors ··powe .. m eXlstcllC0. Urgent :lpphcatlon· tu postpone the deCISion a month IVas refused, 
cCJHf'equcDtly on the l[Jlh of ~Iay) the C .ltracts werc obtained for the PeuiusLllar and Orie:l"al Corupany, on their 0\'\1"(1 tern1S. This 
~"iHbillation, Ilnd the condir.ions uf cootrac preventing competition, creawd a monopoly, and enabled them to CXclct its extension in 184'-1' 

;" l;\'DIA,-.-Steam CQrnml1nkation ori nated with th~ Indian ~ommu~itl m 18'2;;, to ,Suez ~n 1834: apd e~tablished fi·01;o Bombay in 
18,i], by, th~" st".amer" ,ot the! "el.a? Navy OJ i\ ft~r th~> rt:l','ctlOll 01 the orJgnml hnd",· o! the t;ast Illumn StealIl Comp"i m, ":39, at,,1 
theu ·"xeJU"hm !mln tne Alcx.mlinan eOIl'act m Ij{~0, those connected ,,,d, India. uncle! we assurance otcupl;ort from the In,liall 
G.l()vernmet.ltt formed th~. India ~eam CO~l'~Y of Cd.:cu.ua, {.pene..! and !-I\ai.ntain~'d S~ea[:l COlll.IrHmiC:lti~1l betWt;C~l ~;.dcutta and ~uez 
dun?:; IB42~ l\lcanwhl.1e, the I.."ompclny s .fier to malllttllll that t:01lll11Ul11CaUun lTH)ntLl.} Tor five ye;u'lS, w:th vessels ut 500 horse'power, 
[oJf f.. ~O,OO() a·year, hemg dccepted by th Eru;t India Company, the ser,icc was pcd-"rme,1 ten timt!s t!ul'illg 1843 and 1844, for the two 
years' FttyUU::"flt, ·wJrl':r,' tliCY ,2!{;J:;;ted £, 11,':,~ 'il) for ~he rnunthly serv\-,' to tbn exclusilHl ufthe llidm Sream. C~'1l1lHtn)", as fl,ll~'ws:-", 

T;!c l\-lillwvr:r.;:. ()f the Peninsuh.r' :)Hd ()1'1\'utal C'lmlKlDv, i~l No\-'{'r~hc·r !.~,~.J, propo-,,'d tel ;h~ 10.111. :; .... -,I ~o \;l(lelcnl;:e the sel'1."ice 
pcr;urlUC"~~ ~Y tin; .I~Hl!{.F'! ~,c;vy ,bct\";CL'l' HJmbayar,fi "'"'llP.l _,\-'it;, " '~l:lr 1I>l l alIlers. thl', \,;J lplo\ cJ Lv l1!}lWl,lln :1 Ll0~ t:I1_.,t '-'o.ouHln;C.H,on 
be~~ecn t ~~I.cu.ua i'.~jd ~UCL tor £. 3\:)0\;"_), ft t,:ear, I).l' 1:1 s. a l'udc, J'C'dUClllt' i:e 1ar~h~"'l [tlh~ in,c~'e~<£ing t!--;(.j~. contract paymel.t, fOU\'ft)ld~ .' i,i1e 
t'.Ii'Clng- allludtan pa~s2ngcrs and r:~~n~~ m:o ~heir one IdH. of sttamers. 

Ch the 1st !anUllry 1844, the ''-'ite,· p10a",etl to Go\'U"nmcnt tft;;, .cI"'m~, for separating lew exl,;tiuL linc tc; Bomioay frmn the COl1":·~r;t 
or Pfl88f'D7,cr lmc to Cujcutta~ and ,cllC' pl'i.;,;;ett bi .. montb!y ulnil , .. a~ cstaVisheIJ., 
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advantages which those vessels have afforded; and as the line of railway com
munication between Ostend and Trieste is complete, with the exception of thc 
distance (sixty miles) between Laibach and Trieste, which it is confidently 
believed will be finished in all next year, both mails and passengers might thus 
be conveyed at a cheap cost, and with certainty of despatch, in four days to 
Tneste, and to Ale-xandria in nine days, from England. 

Your memorialist, however, on behalf of the company he represents, finds the 
course of his business impeded by the conduct of the Peninsular and Olicntal 
Company, who, as far as the voyage between Suez and Madras and Calcutta is 
concerned, charge for passengers as follows: . 

In the months of May, June, and July, 
For a gentleman, Calcutta to Suez - £10!2 0 0 
Calcutta to Southampton - - - - 93 0 0 

For the other months the tariff is somewhat altered; viz. 
Calcutta to Suez - £10!2 0 0 
Ditto to Southampton 115 0 0 

It is the same with the fares from Suez to Madras, Ceylon, Penang, Singa
pore, and Hong Kong, and vice versa; and when your honourable Court is 
reminded that Suez is about midway by sea between Southampton and Calcutta. 
the inequahty of this scale will be the more apparent. That is, to prevent 
your servants in Bengal and Madras from coming through continental Europe, 
and to force them round by Gibraltar and the Bay of Biscay to Southampton, 
the Peninsular and Oriental Company charges them during some month& of the 
year more for a passage to Suez than for the entire voyage from India to 
England. Wbether thiS is to be perpetuated now depends on the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company; and but for the communicatIOn between 
Suez and Bombay being carried on by the steamelS of your honourable Court, 
the same system would no doubt be practised, a system which your memorialist 
believes is calculated to injure the service, both Civil and military, of your 
honourable Company; your memorialist therefore prays, that in any new con
tract entered into for the conveyance of the mails between Suez and the various 
possessions in the East, it may be a stipulation that a pro I ata amount of passage 
money shall alone be charged between the various ports of India and Suez. 

Your memorialist would further respectfully suggest the impollcy of ('ntrusting 
to a single steam naVigation company a steam monopoly of the IlJ(lian seas. 
Were the boats of your honourable Court withdrawn from the line between 
Suez and Bombay, competition would cease, and the .fulglo-Indian community 
be henceforward solely dl'pendent for steam transit upon the Penlllsular and 
Oriental Company. Such a deci!>ion could not but be detnmental to the best 
interest of Hindostan. The solution of the present question, your memonallst 
would again respectfully observe, has a prospective as well as a present be,lring 
on the interest of this great empire; for, however specIOus the saving may be 
made to appear wluch would accrue by substituting the boats of the Pcnmsular 
and Oriental Company fOf those of your honourable Court on the lme between 
Suez and Bombay, it would be dearly purchased, slllce it can only be brought 
about by stiflmg all steam competition in the East for years to COllle. r-; ow, 
your memoriah&t is in a position to state, that if the field is not prevlOu,ly sealed 
by monopoly, there will, at the expiration of the present conti acts for the Anglo
Indian mail, he establi&heu a line of English steamers between Suez and Cal
cutta in connexion with Trieste and the Austrian Lloyd's. Whether tillS, or 
what is now offered by the Peninsular and Oliental Company, would be lIlost 
advantageous to our Indian empire, your honourable Court can Judge. 
Trusting that your honourable Court will urge upon Her MaJe,ty's GO\ eln
men! the plopriety of deciulIlg this question purely on its own ment~, Without 
mixing It up with" steam to Austraha," a question which, both geograpcllc,llIy 
and pohtically, is obviously more connected with the preservatIOn of Bntl,h 
interest8 10 the western than 10 the eastern hemisphere. And your memo
rialist Will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

'(~igned) JOHN WOOD, 
Superllltendent Agent, 

Austrian Lloyd's Steam Navigation Company. 
Austrian Lloyd's Agency, 

127. Leadenhall Street, 16th Apnl1850. 

No.8. 
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~0.8. No. & 
Sir C. Wood 

The CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCJIEQ,uER to the CHAIRIIIIAN and' DEPuTr to 
CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COIIIIPANY,' r., Chairman and 

• Dep. ChaIrman 
GentlemeD, DOWDing Street, 17tb May 1850. of E. I. Company, 

I have had the honour of receiving your letter of the - 6th iDstaDt,in reply to 17th May 1850-

1lIine of the t !i!2d ultimo, OD the subject of the arrangements for the conveyance • P 8 
f h I d· '1 age • o teD Ian mal s. .. Page 6. 

I mllst, in the first place, beg you will assure the Court of Directors of the 0 

East India Company, that I am by no means disposed to undenllte the 
importance of maintaining the efficiency of the Indian navy. The vallie of 
tbat force bas been frequently manifested, and never more clearly tban in tbe' 
service rendered by it so recently as on tbe occasion: of the late China war. 
Neither am I insensible to the outlay which. has been imposed on the Cbm~ 
pany's fiDances in maintaining such an establishment as may be essential for 
keeping this branch of their service in a state to render it available for any 
emergeDcies that may arise. 

But I must confess that it does not appear to me that the performance of the 
lIlail service between Bombay and Suez really contributes to render the Indian 
navy available in times when a demand for its services may occur. For the 
reasons stated in my former letter, it seems to me to be clear that whatever call 
there may be for the services of the Indian navy elsewhere, it will be as needful, 
indeed more needful, at such critical periods, thaD in' those of- perfect tranquil
lity, to keep in the most efficient state the line of vessels perf~ing the packet 
service, and therefore the maintenance and cost of this line cannot but be con· 
sidered as altogether beyond and independent of that of the IDdian navy, for 
any such putposes as are required from a public and national marine force. . 
. I must observe that if the argument which I advanced against the employ. 
Ulent of Her Majesty's vessels as packets is admitted to be applicable to the 
royal navy, I do not see upon what ground it can be beld· to have no force 
wllen applied to a restricted service, like that of the East India· Company, 
unless it can be contended that a small force is better enabled than a large one 
to employ permllnently a 'Portion of th~ vessels of which it consists on a 
detached service. .. 

With regard to your observations respecting the charge which would be 
-entailed on the revenues of India for pensions and compensation allowances in 
the event of a reduction of the Indian navy. I beg leave to remark that, as 
aome tlme must elapse before the arrangements for establishing a new line 
of packets can be completed, opportunity would be afforded to the Company 
of effecting gradually such teducttons as may be desirable; but whatever pen. 
sions and allowances may be granted to discharged officers. they would form 
only a temporary charge on the revenueR, and must be less in amount than the 
present permanent charge for the remuneration of officers in active service. 

With reference to that part of your letter in which you state the readiness 
of the East India Company to consent to a revision of the present financial 
arrangement as regards the Bombay and Suez line, with the view of relieving 
this country from some portion of the expense now incurred by it, I have to 
assure you that 1 have no wish to impose upon the East IDdia Company terms 
which are unjust or unreasonable towards them, OD the contrary, I considered 
that tbe arrangement proposed in my former letters was calculated to relieve 
them, as weU as this country, li'otU unnecebSllry expenditure, and at the same 
time to extend the commulllcstions between thiS country and different parts of 
the East. 1 cannot help thinking that, on a further consideration of my com. 
munications on this Subject, you will be sstisfied that throughout the whole 
correspondence I have treated the interests of both Govemments as identical, 
and that no advalltage ill the reduction of expense or in facibtiea of communi. 
cation was sought for on behalf of this country which would not be equally 
parttcipated in by the East IndIa Company. 

}'IOIll the remarks in your letter rl'garding the expediency of postponing 
any armnl-'I'llll'nt for the present, with the view of im·iting competition for the 
whole of the Indian contracts at the expiration of those at present held by the 
PeninMllar and Oriental Steam Company, it would seem that the East India 
Company are apprehensive that the conclusion of the arrangement which I 
PI'OPllSt'd \\ould ha\'e the effect of establishing II monopoly ot an extens~\e and 

(1.) objectionable 
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objectionable character. I may perhaps be allowed to observe on this point, that, 
although it may be expeulent sometimes to resort to competition with the view 
of imposing a check upon companies who may desire to enter into private 
contracts of this nature, my own experience of the subject has not led me 
to conclude that the most satisfactory arrangements for the public have been 
the result of open tender; and I think that, on the contrary, much advantage 
is obtained By the Government reserving to itself the opportunity of dealing 
with each particular service in such a manner as a careful consideration of ci f
cumstances may at the time point out. The arrangement now under consider
ation offers many advantages in itself, and is not connected in anyway with 
the service now performed on the Calcutta line; and the acceptance of the 
offer of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company, so far from granting them 
a monopoly, will leave the Government at liberty to pursue any course which 
it may think proper With respect to the Calcutta line on the expiration of the 
existing contract, t~o years hence, either by renewing an engagement with the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company on such terms as a careful investigation 
of their accounts may warrant, or by throwing the contract open to competition. 

The immediate object which gave rise to the correspondence is the con
templated arrangement for opening a line from Smgapore to Sydney; and it 
must be apparent to the Court of Directors that it is of importance to 3 

Company undertaking that service that they should perform also the service 
from hence to Singapore, so that the service from one end of the line to the 
other may be in their own hands, for the obvious purpose of facilitating the 
arrangements of various kinds for passengers and goods. The concession of 
this point would enable the Company to undertake the whole line at a lower 
rate than the proportionate rate for any part of it by itself, and at the same time 
to combine with it other services, not originally contemplated, in which the 
East India Company is mainly interested. This latter circumstance appears to 
have escaped your attention when you referred to the question of expense. 

You have put an interpretation on my observations with respect to the 
fortress of Aden which they were not intended to convey. I did not mean to 
imply that this country was not equally interested with the East India Company 
in the arrangements for the postal communications with India; but it appeared 
to me that the maintenance 0'3 point of call and support was a duty of Govern
ment, and that in that light the duty of maintaining Aden was one that attached 
to the East India Company rather than to Her Majesty's Goyernment. The 
positions held by Her Majesty in the Mediterranean are of an analogous 
character; and it might be held With equal justice that the East India Company 
should contribute towards the expense of maintaining a packet station at Malta, 
which is equally essential to the communication with India, as that Her Ma
jesty's Govern~nt should incur the charge of the station at Aden. 

I must, in conclusion, state that I entertalll, myself, no doubt of its being for 
the advantage both of this country and of India that the proposed plan should 
be carried into effect as soon as possible. I am of course aware that the present 
engagement between the Government and the East India Company for the 
conveyance of the mails from Suez to Bombay is in force for a further period of 
two years, and that it cannot be disturbed Without the consent of the East India 
Company; but I earnestly hope that they will not, by withholding their consent 
from the proposal now made, oppose an obstacle to the conclusion of an arrange
ment most conducl\'e, as it appears to me, to the interests of this country and 
of India, as well as of some of our most rising colonies, and ~y which the 
important commercial intercourse with Chma and Australia, both flOm this 
country and from India, will be so signally promoted. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) CHARLES WOOD. 

No.!). No 9 
The Cha",nan and • • 

Dep. Chairman The CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA CO:l!PANY to the 
of E. I. Compony CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER. 

to 
Sir C. \Vonr). Sir, East India House, 7th June 18.50. 

7th June )850. We have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of )our letter, dated the 
• p-ag-e-)-J-. - • 17th ultimo, in which, after noticing ~ome of the observations contained in our 

former 
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former communication on the subject of the conveyance of the Indian mails, 
you express your earnest hope that the Court of Dired:ors will not, by with
holding their consent from the proposed plan for the conveyance of the mails 
gn the Bombay and Suez Hne, .. oppose an obRtacle to the conclusion of an 
.. arrangement most conducive," as it appears '0 you, "to the interests of this 
.. country and of India, as well as of some of our most rising co'onies, and by 
" which the important commercial intercourse with China and Australia, both 
" from this country and from India, will be signally promoted." 

In reply, we are requested by the Court to state, that with every desire to 
co-operate with Her Majesty's Government in the furtherance of objects 
deemed important for the public interests, they are unable to discover any 
glound upon which they would be justified in consenting to relinquish- t6 the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company the Bombay and Suez 
line. Indeed, the more they reflect upon the subject, the stronger is the Court's 
conviction, that as regards those interests more immediately committed to 
their charge 'very injurious consequences would result from the withdrawal 
of the' vessels of the Indian navy from this sphere of duty, in order that the 
service may be performed by those of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navi
gation Company. 

The object which you are seeking to accomplish, and in which the measure 
under discussion originateq, is steam communication between Singapore and 
Austlalia. Of the importance of that object the Court are duly sensible, and 
they are prepared to give suitable aid towards it, upon the plan of adding a 
branch line ii'om Smgapore, which, if Her Majesty's Government think fit, 
might be armnged with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Com
pany, who are already under contract for the line to Singapore. By following 
this simple plan the Court are satisfied that your wishes and those of the pubhc 
would be speedily effected, whilst by mixing it up with the Bombay and Suez line 
(With which it seems to the Court to have no connexion) the question becomes 
\lnneces<anly complicated and embarrassed, and great and indefinite delay must 
Le anticipate!\. • ~ , 

The maIO, indeed, as it appears to the Cour~ the only argument adduced in 
favour of the course proposed, is that of presumed economy; but the Court 
have shown that as respects India the change would not mad to any propor
tIOnate reduction of charge, whilst it would be carried out at the expense of the 
efiiciency of the Indian navy, and, as respects England, the Court have 
explessed their readmess to submit to a revision of the sum paid to the East 
India Company on tillS account upon fair and reasonable principles. 

We lire aVlllre that two yearS hence it will be competent to Her Majesty's 
Government to revise the subsistlDg arrangement; but we are confident, a feehng 
in ",Inch the Court fully participate, that where no palpable public advantage 
can be attained, you will, when that period expires, pallse before you take a 
step, calculated, as we think, to impair the efficiency of an important arm of the 
Imh.m herVlce. , 

Supposing that it be determined to make a change as respects the Bombay 
ami Suez line, you intimate a desire to effect it without waiting the two years_ 
The COll\'t have reason to belie\e that tile Penmsular and Orielltal Steam Com
P,IIlY woulll not be able to e,tabli~h a new line of packets in a shorter period 
than el~ht('en months; Imt the Court continue to be very strongly of opinion 
th,lt it .hould be under,tood and be publicly notified that the whole of the con
If.lct, of ",IHch the service in question was a part will umlergo early revision. ,r lth ewry dderence to your experience, the Court must still contend that the 
very cxpeusive contracts with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Comp,my, for lines on which there is a large and rapidly increasing traffic, 
shoul,l be submitted to a rigId test, in sufficient time before the expiration of 
thos.> contracts, to ensure a well devised system of competition, should such a 
C,'Ill,C be del'meu expedie11t. 

With reSpl'ct to Aden, the Court apprehend that )OU have overlooked the 
impol taut t-'d that It "as obtall1ed and fortified solely as a place of caJl tor 
the \ l"$cls com"eying the oMils, and'that no just allalogy can be heM to eXist 
b,'l\\l'l'n such a ~t.lllOll ~u,l pl.lces ",llIch, hl"e l\LIIt:l and Gibraltar, are mam
\'lIlll'.1 as pollltt',ll SI.lt10115 of tir,t-l-:1te char:lcter and importance. 

(1.) 1> 10 
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!'lir C. Wood 
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1n reference to YOUT observation tbat "other services not originally con
.. templated, in which the East India Company is mainly interested," have 
escaped our attention, we would beg to state that the Court are not aware of 
any services of importance to the Indian empire that may not be performed as 
cheaply and more promptly by independent arrangements than by an inter
ference with tbe present mode of conducting the mail service between Suez 
and Bombay, which line of communication forms no legitimate portion of the 
direct route from Europe to Singapore. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) JOHN SHEPHEnD. 

J. W. HOGG. 

No. 10. 

The CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER to the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY 
CHAIRMAN oftbe EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

Gentlemen, Downing Street, 22d June 1850. 

to 
Chairman and 

Dep. Chairman 
ef E. I. Company, 
£2d June 1850. 

I have had the hOllbur of receiving your letter of the • 7th instant, and I learn 
with great regret that the Court of Directors do not think it advisable to concur in 

" the arrangement which I had proposed on the subject of the conveyance of the 
mails on the Bombay and Suez line in connexion With an extended communi
cation to Australia and China. 

• Page 12. 

I have not heard anything in the course of our colTespornIence which induces 
me to differ from the conclusiolls at which I had arrived 011 thi. subject. 

By the existing arrangements (independently of the conveyance of the mails 
through France to Malta, which will remain undisturbed by my proposal,) mails 
are conveyed from Malta to Bombay, where the packet service stops, at an 
expense of not less than 110,0001. to this country and India. 

According to my proposal, this'service would continue to be performed; and 
there would be added thereto tlfe following services ~-

First.-The re-establishment of what was called the heavy mail from 
Southampton :. 

Second.-The conveyance Qf English mails forwal d from Bombay to Singapore 
and China, together with a branch line of packets from Calcutta to Smga
pore, thus establishing a direct communication from Calcutta to China: 

Third.-And the establIShment of a line of packets from Singapore, conveying 
the Englisb and Indian mails to the Australian Colonies. 

For the whole of this service there would be paid 105,000l., so that it may 
fairly be said that the whole of the additional ~ervice which I have stdted above 
would be performed without any additional cost to this countly and India taken 
together. 

Throughout the whole of my consideration of this question I have in truth 
treated the two countries as having but one common interest, and III the pro
posed division of the expense I have not been unmindful of the interests of 
India. At present, out of the 110,000/., this country pays 60,000l., and the cost 
to the Indian Government is not less than .50,000/. I proposed to divide the 
sum of 105,000/. in the proportions of70,OOOI. to be paid by tillS country, and 
85,0001. by the IndIan Government; so tlhlt while tillS country paid someI' hat 
more for the additional service, the advantages of it were obtained for India. 
with a reduction in her expenditure to the extent of at least IS,OOOI. per 
annum. 

I cannot but think, looking to the magnitude of the additional service, and 
the reduction of expenditure to the Indian Government, that the Court of 
DIrectors have taken a mistaken view of their own interests III declimng to 
accede to the proposed scheme, and I very much rcg! et that th~1l Jissent pre
vents me from obtaining, without any additional expense, what appears to me 
so great an advantage to the po,tal communications of the empire. 

I -should have been disposed to ofl;;r a few remarks on borne of the observa
tions in your letter, but as } cannot add anything to what I have already s uJ 
on this subject, I am afraid that no advantage c,tn ~Iise from contmumg Olll" 

correspondence upon it. 
It 
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It is obvious that as the avowed motive of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company for making an offer on the very advantageous terms 
"hich I have communIcated to YOll was the benefits which, in their opinion, 
would result to them (rom the establishment of the whole of the proposed line 
of communIcation, it is obvious that we cannot expect terms so favourable in 
respect of the establishment of only a portion of that line. Indeed it is equally 
obvious that whilst the present arral}gement is in force at a cost larger than 
that of the proposed serVIce, whatever sum we may have to pay for the smallest 
increase to our present communications must be a clear addition to the expense' 
which we now incur. 

Of this additional expense the Court of Directors express their wi11ingness 
to bear a fair share; and I may have to communicate with you further, when I 
have considered the possibility of effecting any arrangements for the perform
ance of a portion of the services embraced in the proposal which has been the 
subject of our corresponder(ce. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) CHARLES WOOD. 

No.H. 

The CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY CHAIRMAN of the EAST hmu COMlANY to tI,e 
CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER. 

Sir, East India House, 17th July 185p. 
We have had the honour to receive and to lay before the Court of Directors 

of the East India Company your letter, dated the !l2d ultimo.· 
The Court would have abstained from troubling you with any observations 

in reply, had it not appeared to them to be necessary in order to pre\'ent 
• misapprehension. ' ' 

You state that the Peninsufar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company have 
offered to undertake the Bombay and Suez line, to convey mail~ from Bombay 
to Singapore and China, and with a branch line of packets from Calcutta to 
Singapore, and to establish a Ime from Singapore to Australia, for the sum of 
105,0001. per annum I but we would beg to remind you, that this proposal 
is made by a companr enjoying the benefit of a contract under which it receives 
jointly from Her Majesty's Government and the "East India Company the sum 
of 160,0001. per annum for the Calcutta and Suez line, with a branch to China, 
a line of large and increasing traffic, producing profits which would soon render 
it independent of' ony contract. It is no matter of surprise to the Court that, 
pendmg these engagements, the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company should olier to perform the additional services on the terms stated, 
whereby they would, in effect, secure to themselves a continuance of such 
engagements, and a monopoly of all steam communIcation to the eastward of 
Suez, a monopoly which mIght press with severity not only upon passengel'9 
but commercial traffic. The existing contracts, however, expIre in less than 
two years. The Court hope that a re\'ision of them WIll take place in sufficient 
time to allow of competition, should such a course be deemed expedient. It 
may then be seen whether, independently of the present lucrath'e contract, the 
separate services alluded to in your letter could be performed on the terms sub
mitted by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navig'dtion Company; but It must 
be apparent that the contemplated reVIsion would be greatly embarrassed "ere 
such an alf8ngement now made as that proposed by you. 

As IndIa now pays 100,0001. per annum, receiving back from Her Majesty's 
Government 50,000/., and would ha\'e to pay 8.5,0001. without aid from GO\'ern
ment, you observe that the result would be a saving to IndIa of at least 15,0001. 
per annum. To accomplish tillS, there must be d reductIon ill the charges of 
the J Ildiull \18\'y to the extent of at least loo,oool. per al1num; but 8S there 
can be no such reduction consistently wllh the efficiency of that n3\a1 force, 
whIch is so essential to the lndmn empire, it is obvious that the financial etfect 
of the proposed change would be a loss or additional burdeu to India of 8.5,000/. 
per annum iu.tead ora s.tvmg, dS assumed in )our letter. 

\\'e bt-g to add that the COlIrt \\ ill be re.llly to consider any proposal \\ hich 
you lI1ay \\j,h to make to them for the charge to IndIa of a tulr proportion of 
the co,t of c,tabli"hing a communicatJon by steam with Australiol, the obj~t 

\ I.) E whIch 

:So. II. 
The Chairman and 

Dep. Chairman 
of E. I. Comp.") 

to 
Sir C. Wood, 

17th July 1850. 

• Pa,ge 14. 
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Sir C. Wood 

10 
ChaIrman and 

Del" Chairman 
of E I. Company. 
1~lh July 1850. 
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which has gh'en rise to the present corre~pondence, and in the accomplishment 
of which the Court have always felt a deep illtere~t. 

We have. &c. 
(signed) JOHN SHEPIIERD. 

J. W. HOGG. 

No. 12. 
The CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER to the CHAIRMAN and DEPUTY 

CHAIRMAN of the EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

Gentlemen, Downing Street, 18th July 1850. 
I have hall the honour of receiving your letter of the 17th instant. 
I had thought that our correspondence on the subject of the proposal made 

by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company with respect to the 
conveyance of the Indian, China. and A ustralian malls had been closed; but 
as you have thought it desirable to address me again for the purpoRe. as you 
state, of removing misapprehension, I am under the necessity of observmg 
that the remarks conveyed in your letter appear to me to be themselves 
founded on misapprehension of the effect of the proposed arrangement. 

Your letter assumes that the acceptance of the proposal would secure to the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company a continuance of existing 
arrangements. and would prevent a fail' consideration of any revision of the 
contract which they now hold for the Calcutta and Suez line. 

I mllst beg leave to remind you that this point has already been advertrd to in 
our cOiTespondence, and that in my letter to you of the 17th May I stated that 
" the acceptance of the offer of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, so far 
" from granting them a monopoly, will leave the Government at hberty to pursue 
" any course they may think proper with respect to the Calcutta lme on the 
" expiration of the exi.ting contract, two years hence, either by renewing an 
" engagement With the Penin~ular and Oriental Company on such terms as a 
" careful investigation of their accounts may warrant, or by throwing the con
" tract open to <competition." 

I confess that I do not understand the statement that a loss of 85,000/. per 
annum would result to the East India Company from the conveyance of the mad; 
between Suez and Bombay bY' contract vessels. 

I have already so fully entered into the question of the employment of the 
Indian navy in the packet service, and what effect thiS must necessarily have 
upon its efficiency in case of any demand for its services in a perIOd of hos
tilities. that I need make no further observations on that point. I will merely 
remark, that so far as the packet service is concerned, the portion of the 
Indian navy at present employed in it may be at once put down on the Jis
continuance of the present arrangement for the conveyance of the mails 
between Bombay and Suez. The lowest sum at which the cost of the vessels 
employed in this service by the East India Company can be estimated bemg 
100,0001., a reduction to that extent in the cost of the Indian navy might be 
at once effected. Of course, it' it should be necessary to employ that portion 
of the force upon other services the same expense of maintenance would be 
incurred; but in that case the expense would be wholly irrespective of the 
packet service, and must be justified by the oircumstances which called for it. 

Of the above sum of 100.000/., the sum of 50,0001. is paid by tillS country 
and 50,000/. by the East India Company. The charge of the enlarged packet 
service to be borne by the East India Company, as I proposed it in my former 
letter, would have been 85,000/., and the difference therefore between 50.000/. 
and 85,0001., viz. 15,000/., is the least sum which would be saved to them by 
my proposal. If, indeed, as seems probable from the evidence given before 
the Committee of the House of Commons, the expense at present lllcurred by 
the Company is more than 50,000i., the saving to them by the proposed 
arrangement would of course be greater than the sum wluch I have named. 

I have, &c. 
(.igned) CHARLLS WOOD 
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No. IS. 

H. MERl"~LE Esq. to Captain HAMILTON. 

Sir, Downing Street, ~Oth December 1850. 
I am directed by EarJ'Grey to forward the Copy of an address of the House 

of Lords for "Copies of all corre~pondence between the Treasury and any other 
" department of Her Majesty's Government with the East India Company on 
" the subject of Steam Navigation with the Australian Colonies j" and I am 
to request that, in laying the same before the Lords of the Admiralty, you will 
move"their Lordships to give the necessarY,directions for furnishing this depart
ment, at the earliest practicable period, with the means of presenting the 
information called for by the address. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. MERIVALE . 

• 
lJo.14. 

Captain HAMILTON to H. MERIVALE Esq. 

Sir, Admiralty, 27th December 1850. 
In return to your letter of the 20th instant, forwarding by direction of Earl 

Grey the copy of an address of the House of Lords for"" Copies of all correspon
." dence between the Treasury and any other department of Her Majesty's 
" Government with the East India -Company on the subject of Steam Navigation 
" with the Australian Colpnies." I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners 
of the Admiralty to acquaint you, for the information of his Lordship, that the 
Board of Admiralty has had no correspondence with the East India Company 
Ilpon this subject. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. A. H.uULTOIll. 

No. IS. 
H. MerivaJe, Esq. 

to 
CaptAin Hamilton. 
20th Dec. 1850. 

No.1" 
Captain HalDlltoll 

to 
H. MerivaJe, Esq., 

27th Dec. 1850. 



To aD. Add~ Q( tIt, lIoutl Q~ L;,a.1)I,. 
dated 5th 411g\J" 1850, 

roa 

" 
COPI.. of all CORIIESPONDBKCB between tbe 
"yEBASURY and an)' other Department .. r lIer 

M'lJeaty'. Go.ernment with the 1>A''1'.I»,oIA 
COOIP .... QR tbe Subject.or STRAM NAVl040 

''n9N..fh tlte AUSTBALfA3l:0r.elflllL • 

(1.) 

Ordeled to be ,rioted 4th Felfruary 185t. 
1 



MAILS (EAST INDIA). 

RETURN to aD Order of &be HCJIIOIIIUIe The HoUle of CIIIIImOIJI, 
dated 18 February 1851 i-;far, 

A STATEMENT, "sbowingthe TOTllCon of transmitting the MA.I.L8and DBSPA.TClDIII 
hetween Borabay and SWIIf, by the &ut ~ Comptm!J, and towards which the Sum 
Lt £.60,000 pel' Annum has been granted out of the Revenue oC the United Kmgdom, 
dunng the Years 1848 and 1849, or to the latest period that the Accounts can be made 
up, mcludmg Wages,. Victualling, and Allowances of Officers, Crews, and Engineers, 
Coals, Engine Stores,. and Sea Stores, and an Allowance ofTen per CenL for Repairs, 
Five per Cent. fur Depreciation, Six per CenL for Sea Risk, in lieu of Premium of 
Insurance, and Four per CenL Interest per Annum on the total Cost of the Steana 
Vessels employed :-The Net Amount of Passage Money received by the East India 
Company. deductmg Victualling and AllowaDCl! to the Commanders or other Persons 
for the same Periods: The same as to the Cost of transmiUiDg the Bi-monthly Mails 
between Bcnnbay and Adea :-AIso, the Names, ,Tonnage,. and Hor&e-fOwer of the 
Steam Veasels emplQyed; and the Dates of theft Departure from and Arrival at 
B.-1Hzg and &U, and Bombay and ..idea respectively, OR each Voyage,. during the 
same Period (in continuation of Parliamentary Paper, No. 746, of Sess..on 1848)." 

F.ast.lnwa HOuae,} 
10 March 1851. 

(Mr. Diwtt.) 

JAMES C. MEL VILL, 
Secretaty. 

Ordtrrcl, by The Houae of Common., 10 be PriaW,
II Mard 11'151. 



• 
2 STATEMENT OF THE COST OF TRANSMITTING TIlE MAILS AND 

STATEMENT, showing tbeToTALCoST of transmitting the MAIL. and DUPATCHU between Bombav 
and Sue: by the Ea;! India Company, and toward. which the SUID of £.50,000 per Annum hds 
been granted out of the Revenue of. the United Kingdom, durmg the Years 1848 and 1849 (the 
latest period to wbich the Account.e can at present be made up). including Wages, Victualling. 
and Allowances of Officers, Crewa and Engineera, Coals and Engine Stores, and Sea Storel, and 
an allowance ofTen per Cent. for Repairs, Five perCent. for Depreclallon, SIX per Cent. for Sea 
RISk, in lieu of Premium of InauraDee, and Four per Cent. Interest per Annum on the TOlal First 
Cost of tbe Vessel. employed; the Nel Amount of Passage-Money received by the j:ast IDd,a 
Company, ded~ctiDg VictualhDg and AnowaDce to the Commanders or other Personl for the lame 
PeIiod •. - The same 88 to the Cost of transmitting the BI.monthly Malls between Bombay and 

Aden. 

BETWEEJI BOMBAY AND SUEZ, 

Wages and Allowances of officers, crews, engineers, &c. of steam 
vessels.. - .. ... .. ... .. - .. ... . 

V,ctualhng, coals, engine stores, and sea stor .. 

Calculated charge of teD per ceDt. for lepairs, five per cent. for 
depreciation, SIX per cent. for sea nak, in heu or premIum of 
insurance, and four per ("cnt. interett per annum on tile total first 
cost of the steam vessels employed , - - - - - -

EXFenses defrayed iD Egypt, including salariel of agents in Egypt 
and Malta - • .. - - • - - - -

Total Charges - - - £. 

Net amount of passage money received by tbe East India Company. 

Amount "ffreight 

Total ReceIpts • • - £. 

Total Charges, deducting passage mODey and freig!lt .. ceived -

Amount granted out of the revenues of the United Kmgdom -

Tolal Net Cbarge to the Company in eacb year fOr} 
transmitting the IDIlIIs between Bombay Rnd Sue., 
includlDg calculated charge for replllrs, deprecia
tion, interest, and insurance .. .. .. .. 

BETWEEN BOMBAY AoND ADEN (Bi.monthly Mailo): 

£. 

Wages and Allowances of officers, crews, engineers, .!cc. of steam 
and other vessel. - - - - • • - • • 

VictualilDg, coals, engine stores, ana sea stores .. .. .. • 
'C'alculated charge of ten per cent. for repairs, five per cent. for depre. 

clation, 81X per cent. for !tea nsk in heu of premIUm of Insurance, 
and four p~r cent. interest per annum on the tOlal first cost of 
the .. eslels em ployed • • - • - - - -

Total ~harge to the Company in each year for trans-} 
mlttmg the malll between Bombay and Aden -

Total net chsrge to the East India Company for) 
lran.mltting the mall. between Bombay and Suez 
and Bombay and Aden (lDcIuding charge lor re
pairs, depreCiation, lDterest, and lDsurance, com .. 
puted al the rat .. specified ID the Order of the 
Honourable House) - • - - - -

£. 

£. 

18,069 

38,256 

53,603 

106,695 

50,000 

56,695 

£. 

61,z60 

118,.65 

50 ,000 

68,26,' 

"'''ole._The commanders of steam frrgates &..re allowed (to co\'er the c,;pf..nSl''> of rh( table) tl-r II, I 
amount ofpsssnge money paid by all passengers prOtCCdlUg to AJlll. [out cxc.cLd f'g 10. dl t! 1 ,0 

rupees per head lor aU e:tcecdlllg that number 

EJ,t 1",1i. Huus,.( 
10 March ,Pi l • J 

(1:rro," Lxcepted.) 
,~, 'I, '-I L "!, 

'\ (.t !dl \, 



DESPATCHES BETWEEN BOMBAY ANn. SUEZ, &0. 184S-18b. 3 

THE TON"AOE and HOIlSE,POWBR of the aeveral STEAM,VESSBLI named in the following 
STATIIMBNTB i. 81 follows, viz-. 

Nam. or Bteam v ...... 

Acbar • 
Ajdaba • ' 
Atalanta 
Auckland 
Feerooz 
MoozuWer 
Queen· 
Semiramis 
Sesostnll 
Victoria 

Marine Department, Ea.t India HouleJ loMF 1851 • 
J. MfUOII. 

1,143 
1,440 

616 
946 

IMo 
10440 

760 
1,000 

876 
714 

Hone--Power. 

350 
600 
~10 

s~o 

500 

500 
uo 
300 
sso 
130 

JGmu C. Melvill. 

MONTHLY MAILS BETWEEN BOMBAY AND SUEZ. 

note of Mall Nam.orV ...... ArrIved at Ad ... Left Ad ... N ..... tV ...... ArrI.od at S .... from Bombay. • 
1847: 1847' 1847' 1847' 

110 May · Victoria · · 3 June · '" June - Victoria · · 111 June. 
110 June · Acbar · · + July · 5 July · Atalanta - · 15 July. 
~o July · Semiramis · 4 Augu.t. 5 August· VIctOria · · U August. 
31 Auguat • Acbar - - 10 September 11 September Acbar - - 18 September. 

1 October. Semiramis · 10 October 11 October Semiramiz · 19 October. 
II November Atalanta · - 11 November 11 November Atalanta • · 18 November. 
1 December VictorIa · · 9 December 10 December Victoria · · 16 December. 

1848 , 1848 • 1848 : 1848, 
1 January. Acher - - 8 January. 9 January Acbar · · 15 January. 
1 February Atalanta • · 9 February 10 February Atalanta - - 18 February. 
II JlIarch • Victoria · · 11 March· 11 March • Victoria · · 19 March. 
1 t{.ril · AJdaba · · gApril · 10 April · AJdaha - · 17 Apnl. 
1 .y · Atalanta · · 11 May · 11 May - Atalanta · · 19 May. 

.0 
" · VIctoria - - II Juue · 4 June · V,ctOria - · 13 June. 

110 June · Acbar · · II July · 3 Jllly · Atalanta • · II July. 
110 July · Ajdaha · · II August • 3 August· VIctoria · · 1S AuguaL 
31 August • Acbar - - 11 September 10 September Acbar · - 19 September. 
3 October • Feerooa - · 111 October 13 October F""rooa - · !loOctober. 
II November Victoria · · 11 November 11 November AJdaha · · 17 November. 
3 December Acbar · · 10 December 11 December Acbar - · 18 DecelPber. 

1849' 1849' 1849' 1849: 
3 January. Ajdah. · · 10 January 11 January AJdaha · · 17 January. 
3 February Feerool · · 11 February 11 February Feerool · · 18 feb",ary. 
4 Marcb • Acbar · · 1m Marcb • 13 March • Acbar · · 19 March. 
3 April · Ajdaha · · 11 April · u April · Ajdah. · · 18 ApnL 
1 Nay · Atalanta • - l1l1Jay · uMay · Atalant. - · I1May. 

III 
" · Vlctona · · 3 June · + June · Victoria · · 14 June. 

115 June · Moolulfer · 7 July · i July • Ataiaota • · 15 July. 
m5 July · Feerool · · 8 August Augult • Atalanta · · 17 August. 
1 September Ajdah. · • 11 September 13Sep~ber Ajdaha · · 19~tember. 
3 OCtober· Acbar · • ~ 11 October 11 octQ~beI Acbar · · 180ClOb .... 
3 November Victoria · • 13 November 14 Nov"':iIeI Victoria · - ItS November. 
3 December Ajdaha - • 11 December 11 Decem Ajdaha · · 18 Decem..,... 

1850 • 1850 : 1850' 1850: 
:I January • Achar · · 11 J."WII'Y 11 January Acbar · · 19 January. 
4 February Victoria · · 13 February 14 February VICtoria · · III February. 
II March - Ajdah. · · 10 March - 11 March AJdaha · · 18 MarcIL. 
3 April · Acbar · · 111 April · 13 April · Acbar · · 110 ApriL 
1 May · AlaIaota · - 11 May · 111 May · Atalanta • · 0" May. 

"5 " · Acber · · 5 June · 6 June · Acbar · · '4 JUDe. 
'5 June - FeerooB · - 8 July - 8 July · Atalanta · - 17 July. 
.5 July · MoozuWer • tU August- 10 August. Acbar · · 18 AugueL 
31 August - AJdaha · · 10 Sep--'-"" til St'ptembel AJdaha - - '0 September. 
3 October· Feerool · · 11 October I. October F_ · · 19 October. 
3 NOH",nbt.'f' "ldaha · • 10 No.~!>e II November Aldah. · · 19 November. 
3 1!ccember FeerooB · '111 D-...ber 11 December Feeroo& · · 19 December. 

---
Ill. 1.2 MO!>jHLY 



4 STATEMENT OF ·THE COST OF TRANSMITTING THE MAILS AND 

MONTHLY MAI~S BETWEEN SUEZ AND BOMBAY. 

Date of Moll 
Left Su ... Name ofVesaeI. An-Ived at Aden. Left Aden. Name ofVeaael. A.rrived at 

from LondoD. Bombay. 

1847 : 1847 : 1@47: 1847 : 1847 : 
'1 May · 93 May · Semiramis .. 30 May · 30 May · Semiramis .. 6 June. 
'1 JUDe · · · · Auckland · oS June · 98 June · Auckland · 6 July. 
'1 July · · · · Acbar · 99 July · 99 July · Acbar · 5 August. 
'1 August · · · · Semira.mil .. · · · .8 Augual· Semiramis .. 7 Stpt. 
'1 September ill Sept. · Victoria · · · · '9 Sept. · Vlctor18 · 8 October. 
'1 October • 23 October Acbar · · · · 30 October Acbar · 9 Nov. 
S November i4 Nov. · Atalanta • · · · 3 Dec. · Atalanta · 14 Dec. 
'1 December 99 Dec. · Seo.liramis .. 7 Jan. 1848 8 Jan. 1848 Semiramis .. 18 Jan. 1848. 

1848 : 1848 : 1848 : 1848 : 1848 
'1 January ~ 93 January Victoria · 30 January 30 January Victoria · 9 February. 
7 February •• February Atalanta · · · · 1 March. Atalanta · 7 March. 
'1 Marcb • 99 Marcb • Victoria · · · · 31 March· Virtorta · 9 April. 
, April · il April · Acbar · · · · is April · Acbor · 6 May. 
S May · u May · AJdaha · · · • 99 May · Ajda"a · 5 June. 
, June · 01 June · Atalanta · · · · 99 June · Sesostrl8 · 6 July 
'1 July · · · · . · · · '. · 97 July • Acbor · 3 August. 
'1 August • · · · Atalanta · ., August. .8 August· Ajoaha · 4 Sept. 
, September u Sept. · Victoria · - · · 29 Sept. · Victoria · 9 October. 
,October. 90 October Acbar · - - - '7 October Acbar - 5 Nov. 
'1 November u Nov. - Ajdaba · · · - 30 Nov. · Aid.ha · 8 Dec. 
'1 December II Dec. - Feerooz · - · - !Z8 Dec. - Feerooz · 6 Jan. 1849. 

,849: 1849: 1849: 1849 : 1849 , 
8 January. S!I January Acbar · · · · 99 January Acbar · 7 February. 
7 February .1 February Ajdaha · '7 February 97 February AJdaha · 8 Marcb. 
9 March • S3 March - FeeroO'Z - ~9 March - 30 March · Feerooz · 6 Aprtl. 
7 April · so Apnl - Acbar - · · · 27 Apnl · Acbar · 5 May. 
, May · • 0 May · AJdaha - · · · .6 May - AJdaha · 3 June . 
7 June · n Juae · Atalanta · .8 June · dJune · Queen · 7 July. 
'1 July - · · · . · · · · · • 7 July - Moooulfer • 4 August. 
7 August • to August. Victoria · !Z7 August. 27 August - Feerooz · 3 Sept. 
7 September u Sept. · Atalanta - - · - "9 Sept. · Atalanta · 9 October. 
S October· t2 October AJdaba · · · · '9 October AJdaba · 7 Nov. 
7 November '9 Nov. · Acbar · - · - '9 Nov. - Acbar - 9 Dec. 
'1 December 24 Dec. · VIctoria · · · - 5 JaD. 1850 Victoria · 14 Jan. 1860. 

1850 ' 1850 : 1850: 1850 : 1850 . 
7 January • .1 January AJdaba · · - - 29 January AJd.ba · 7 February. 
'1 February 01 February Acbar · · · - ~8 February Acbar · 8 lIIarch. 
,March - 20 March· Victoria · · - · 30 March· VIctoria · 9 April. 
8 April · • t Apnl - Acbar · - · - S9 April · Acbar · 7 May • 
'1 May · • 0 May · AJdaha - - · · '7 May - AJdaha - 4 June . 
7 JUDe · · · · - · - - · · S7 Jun. · Auckland - 6July. 
8 July · - · · Acbar · · · - ~8 July · Feerooz · 3 August. 
'1 August • 2. August - Atalanta · · · - 30 August· SesOitris - 7 Sept. 
, September It Sept. · AJdaha · · · - 30 Sept. · AJdaha · 9 October. 
, October lI10ctober Feerooz · · - · ,8 October feerooz · 6 Nov. 
7 November • 0 Nov. · Acbar · - · - 29 Nov. · Acbar · 9 Dec . 
7 December - - - - - -

BI-MONTHLY MAILS BETWEEN ADEN AND BOMBAY. 

DATE 
Left Ad ... Name ofVesaeJ. Arrived at Bombay. of 

MaD from Londo .. 

,847 : 1847 : 1847 : 
24 May - - 16 June · · Lord Stanley, mercbant vessel 30 June. 
24 June · · 16 July - · Schooner Constance · · 25 July. 
"4 July - · 16 August • · Br:5,Tigris - · · · 30 August. 
"4 August - - 16 September · At anta · · ~ · '5 September. 
"4 September - ~6 October · Moozuffer · · · - 3 November. 
liS October • · 17 November · Queen . · · · · 19 " 
"4 November · 18 December · Sesoatr18 · - · - ,II December. 

1848 : 1848: 
04 December . I, January · - Queea . · · - · 2S January. 

1848 : 
18 February Sesostris .6 February. 24 Januory · · · · · · -

84 Feb. uary • · .. March · · MooJulfer · · · · 30 M lrC~. 
D4 March · · 19 April - · ;:'ea08Lr.l8 · · - · .7 Aprt!' 



DESPATCHES BE~WEEN BOMBAY AND SUEZ, &C. 1848-1849. 5 

DATE . 
of Left Adm. N ..... fVeueI. .ArrlmI .t Bombay. 

Mall fro .. Londou. 

1848 : 1848 : 1848 : 
14 April · · 17 May · · Moo.offer · · · · 25 May. 
14 May · · 15 June · - Brig Eophrates - - - 25 June. 
t4 June · - 18 July - - Semlram18 · · - - "5 July. 
24 July - - 17 August • · Schooner Mahi · - · 16 Auguat. 
14 August - - 19 September - Atalanta - · · - 17 September. 
25 Sept.mber - 19 October - SelDlramia - · - - 29 October. 
'4 October - - 17 November - Vlctona · · - · .8 November. 
"4 November - Ii December · 8eaoslris · · · - "i8 December. 

13 December -
• 1849: 

15 January • · Victoria - · - -
1849: 

s6 January. 

1849: " 

'4 Janu~ry - - 17 February • Moo.ufFer · - · - -4 February. 
'4 February • - - - - . Victoria - - · · 30 March. 
24 March · - 18~ril · · MoozufFer - · - - ,6 April. 
S4Aprii - · 17 ay - - Feeroos - - - · 14 May. 
"4 May - - 19 June · - Brig Tigr;' - · - - 29 June. 
"5 June - - 19 July · - Brig Euphrates - - - 4 August. 
24 July - - 14 Auguat - - Seaostrll - · - - u 

" "4 August - - so September - Victoria - - · - 19 September. 
s4 September - 01 October - - Auckland - - - · 310ctober. 
S4 Octob~r · - 15 November - Queen - - · · - 17 November. 

1850: 
"4 November - so December - Auckland - - · · g January. 

1850: 
"4 December - 15 January • - MoolufFer - - - - "3 January. 

185°: 
15 February-'4 January - · - Se.ostria - - - - 15 February. 

"5 F.bruary - · 18 March - · MoozufFer - - - - "5 March. 
"5 March - - 14 April · - Sesostris - · - - 23 April. 
"4 April · · - - - - MoozufFer - - - - IS May. 
14 May · - 13 June - - Queen - - - - · 11 June. 
"4 June - - 14 July - - Scboon.r ConstanCe - - 14 July. 
'4 July - - 14 Auguat · - Moozuft'er - - - - 01 Auguat. 
14 Auguat - - 14 Spptember · Atalanta - - - - 13 September. 
"4 S.ptember - 15 October - - MoolufFer - - - - IS October. 
14 Oclober - - 14 November - Seaostris - - - - 24 November. 
25 November - 16 December - Queen - - - - - 19 December. 
24 December · - - -

BI·MONTHLY MAILS BETWEEN BOMBAY AND ADEN. 

N .... ofVouel. DateofM.U 
A"''''' "'Ad ... N ..... rveoeeL Date.fMaII 

A ....... "'Ad ... from Bombay. from Bomba,.. 

la...o: : lH47 : 1849 : 1849: 
AucklAnd - 11 May . SI May. Seaostris - 10 January IS January • 

r,d Mad ... - 1 Juno - 18 June. Victona .. - 17 tebruary 26 February. 
J'.1i C.) Ion - - - MoozufFer · 17 March. "S March. 

BraJtana. - - - Feerooz - - 17 Apnl - ss Apnl. 
(Inrcd ...... 1.) Sesoltrll - II Moy - SI May. 

S.aforth - • - - Aucklaod - 17 Sept. - 7 October. 
(blOod ..... I.) QUt'eD - · 17 October ·7 0Clober. 

Queeu - - 15 October 30 October. Auckland - 17 Noy. - "7 Noy. 
S"s08tri •• · 16 Noy. - .a Noy. HoooutT., - 17 D"" • - "i Dec. 
Queen . · 15 Dec. . 19 Dec. 

I~SO' 1850: 1848 : 1848 : 
S •• Oltr ... - 16 JllIIuary 24 January. S ..... tn. - 17 JaDuary 13 JaDuary. 

Queen - · '5 F.bn.ary 16 February. Moozutfer - 17 February Ii Februnry. 

Seliostrll · 15 Marcb - "4 March. 
St'SOIlns · 16 Marcb - 14 March. 

Moo.ulfer - 15 Apnl - 1+ AI'''!. 
111 00 zufftr - 17 Apnl - 17 Apnl. 

~E"O!)tmi - II M.y - '31\Iay. 
Sesoltr!. · 11 May - sSlIIsy. 

S .. nllfamta - t5 Sept. - ,6 Sept. Hoolufl'er - 17 S'~L - 18 Sept. 

AJdaha - · 17 October ,6 October. 8e!ollria - 17 October - October. 
~t'sobtns · Ib Nov. - I'; Not'. 

QU..,D - - t6 Nov. - 15 No ... 

"Ictona· - 18 Dec. - i8 Dec. ~ostrio - 16 Dec. - 26 Doc. 
I 

II.!. 



MAILS (EAST INDIA). 

STATEMENT of the TOTAL COST of tr8118milting 
the MAIL. and D"SPATCnEl beureen BQfllhati 
and Sue::. &c. by the EtUt Iadia CornpMI!l. durin g 
the Yean )848 and 1849, &c. 

(Mr. Diwti.) 

Orclwtd. iy The Houte of ComlDOlll, to I • .Princel, 
Xl March 1851. 

112. 
Under 1 0%. 



MAIL STEAMERS (CAPE OF· GOOD HOPE AND INDIA). 

... . ' •. 
RETURN 14 ID AddreB8 of 1.h".HoDourable The House of CollllDona, 

dated 9 December 18s!! ;-fO'l', 

~ COPIES of all CORRBSPONDBNCB which has taken place between the Boup 
of ADMIRALTY, the GBNBRAL SCllEW STEAM SHIPPING COMPANY, and the 
GBNBRAL POST OFFICB, relating to the Application of that Company for the 
substitution of Southampton for Pl!Jmouth as the Port of Departure for the 
Steamers which carry the Mails to the Cape of ~ood lIope and India ... " • 

" Of all OFFICIAL PAPBIlS which have been forwarded to or sent.from the 
Board of Admiralty, within the last Six Months, in reference to the Accom
modation which the Port of Plymouth affords for Ships of the Size and 
Length employed by that Company in the Con\reyance of these Maillf, and 
of the Replies thereto :" 

" And, of all RBl'ORTS connected with the subject which have been received 
by the Board of Admiralty during the year ,1852." 

AdmIralty, } 
11 February 1863. 

1. H. HA Y, 
<;:hief Clerk. 

CORRESPONDENCR &~ 

- No.l.-
General Screw Steam Shippin~ Company, 

2, Royal Exchange BUildings, 
Sir, 6 October 1862, 

I HAVB the honour to request the permission of my Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty for Her Majesty's mails to be receivW on board the vessels of the 
G!'neral Screw Steam Shipping Company at Southampton instead of Plymouth. 
My Lords are aware that the mails for the West Indies, and for India and east
ward, are shipred at Southampton. 

The ('renera Screw Steam Shipping Company are induced to make this appli
cation t.() my Lords in consequence of the want of aceomm.odation at ,Plymouth 
for ships of the capacity of those cmployed. in the postal service to IndIa.. 

The Company's a&ent at Plymouth stl!tes, that during the summer months, 
coaling in the Sound IS attended with risk as well as delay; and that during the 
winu-r months, it is absolutely necessary to have a more secure anchoraO'e. In 
consequence he has applied to the authorities for permission to use Her Majesty's 
moorings at Drake's Island, or Barn Pool; but supposing the service to permit 
the use of these moorings, it seems that the positJon hardly allows ships of the 
hne to s\\ ing, and consequently there would not be space for the steamers, which 
are 240 feet in length. • 

Ag:ain, according to the opinion, as the :Qirectors understandJ of the Queen', 
Harbour Master, they could not swing in any part of Catwater or lie in safety, 
and on the whole, that the port does not alford safe accommodation for the ships 
of the size of those belonging to this Company. 

The DIrectors trust that if these statements are correct, my Lords will be 
pka~ed to (,'Omply with this application. 

I have, Itc. 
(signed) J. C. Ellu, 

lilt' 8t'Crt'tmy of the Admiralty. Chairman. 

120. 



2 CORRESPONDENCE relating to the PORT of DEPARTURE qf the 

-No.2. -

Sir, Admiraltv, 6 October 1852 . 
. I AM commanded by my Lerds Commissioners of the Admiralty to send you 

herewlth the copy of a letter from the General Screw Steam Shipping Company, 
dated the 5th inst., on the subject of the removal of the station for the MatI 
Pa~ke~s und~r their ~ontract, from Plymouth to Southampton, and my Lords 
desire you will transmit to me a full report upon the representatIOns therein con
tained, and you are to take the opinion of the Queen's Harbour Master, or other 
persons capable of forming a correct judgment in the matter. 

Captain Lowe, conducting the Packet 
Service at PJymouth. 

-No. 3.-

I am, &c. 
(signed) A. Stafford. 

Sir, Impregnable, Hamoaze, 11 October 1852. 
IN reply to your letter of the 6th October, and its enclosure from the Chdir

m!\n of the General Screw Steam Shipping Company, requesting permission for 
Her Majesty's mails to be received on board their vessels at Southampton instead 
of Plymouth, I have the honour to state, for their Lordships' information, that III 
investigating the complaints con1Bined in their letter I have had the opmion of 
Mr. Thompson, the Queen's Harbour Master, and also that of the secretary and 
resident engineer of the Plymouth Great Western Dock Company, and beg to 
report as follows :-

1. For the purpose of embarking and disembarking the mails, I consider this 
port affords every necessary accommodation, the anchorage in the Inner Sound 
is perfectly safe, and the mails might, in blowing weather from the southward, 
be put on )JOard the Company's vessels by a small steamer; but in the summer 
months, and during fine weather, I see no objection to the large boats of the 
Company taking them off. 

2. Should it be considered absolutely necessary for the Company's steamers of 
1,800 tons to coal at this port, I am of opinion that during the summer months 
their vessels would rnn no risk in coaling in the anchorage in the Inner Sound; 
but in the winter months, and with strong southerly winds, they would have so 
much motiop that no collier could, without considerable nsk, unload alongside 
their steamers. 

3. If the Company's steamers are allowed to use the Government mooring~ 
between Drake's Island and the main, they would, from their extreme length, 
obst.ruct the navigation into Hamoaze with strong northerly or southerly wil1d~, 
and at low-water spring tides there would not be sufficient water for them. 

4. The moorings in Barn Pool will only admit a ship of the line laying tht>re 
with the bridles hove in very short, and they cannot be moved further from the 
land on account of the strong eddy tide, and the obstruction they would cause to 
vessels working in or out of Hamoaze; I therefore consider it not advisable they 
should be allowed to use them. 

5, Catwater is the only harbour of refuge for the fishing and smdll coa,ting 
trade; the channel has bu~ 111 feet water at low tides, and the steam slllp' draw 
from 19 to 21 ; at high water there would be sufficient for their drdft, but thclr 
great length would not allow them to turn without conSIderable difficulty. 

o. Mill Bay imd the works going on there by the Great Weslt'rn Dock Com
pany at present, affords no sufficient accommodatIOn for these ve!ose\" but I am 
informed by the engineer that the docks will be complC'te in two years, and that 
they will then be able to give the General Screw Steam Shipping Company e,ery 
accommodation they can require. 

It therefore appe;1rs to me that vntil that time the steamers of the com pan y 
might be allowed to take in coal in Hamoa~e alongside a hulk moorl'd oil' the 
West Mud for their especial ?se; their doing so.would not interfere with the port 
for naval purposes, the malls nllght be readily embarked, and the Jldssengl'N 

"ollid 



MAIL STEAMERS (CAPE of GOOD HOPE 'Illld INDIA). 3 

would be greatly accommodated; the steamers could go out at first and last 
quarter flood tide, and with the ebb tide they might al"ays enter the harbour, 
except when it runs very strong. . 

I IK>g further to remark, that none of the objections now raised by the General 
Screw Steam Shipping Company existed previous to their using vessels of 1',800 
tons for conveying Her Majesty's mails,. and when that service was executed by 
vl'ASels of the" Harbinger" class (900 tons), it was very re~ularly performed. and 
Mill Bay gave them the necessary accommodation for coaling, Itc. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Arthur Lowe, 

Captain, and Superintendent of Packet 
The Secretary of the Admiralty. Service, Plymouth. 

-No .•. -
Sir, Admiralty, 16 October 1852. 

I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send 
vou herewith, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's "'. 
'treasury, copies of a letter from the General Screw Steam Shipping Company, ~}(o.,. 
dated 5th in5t.1nt, requesting that the mails may be received on board the vessels I'. . ___ 
of that Company at Southampton iustelld of at Plymouth; of one addressed to ~ "'0. a. 
Captain Lowe, Superinrendent of Packets at pfymouth, by their Lordships' orders, __ ~ 
on the 6th instant, ontbe subject, and of~ &port dated 11th i~tant,.and ~ ~ ~"'0'3. 
to request that tile Lords of the Treasury will favour my Lords With their deCiSion ~ 
on the subject. 

I am, &c 
Geo. A. H.uuilton, Esq., Treasury.. (signed) Aug. Stafford. 

- No.5.-

Sir, Treasury Chambers, 27 November 1852. 
THB Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury having had before 

them your letter of the 15th ultimo, on the subject of a request made 'by the 
Chairman of the General Screw Steani Shipping Company, to be permitted to 
land and embark at the Port of Southampton, instead of at Plymouth, the mails 
which the Company convey under contract between this country and India, &C . 
.-nd the Cape of Good Hope, I am commanded by their Lordships to acquaint you, 
for the mformation of the Lords of the Admiralty,.that my Lords see no objection 
to the proposed change, and are pleased to sanction it, provided care be taken 
that the contract with the Company be not vitiated or aB'ected by the change. 

I am, &C. 
The Secretary of the Admiralty. (signed) C. E. Trevel!Jart. 

- No.6.-

Sir, Admiralty, 30 November 1852. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 27th instant (No. 22,057), I am com

manded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to ac~uaint you, for 
thl' infonnation of ilie Lords Commissioners of Her Majestts Treasury, that my 
Lords having taken into th,>ir consideration the whole questlon of the application 
of th .. (n-neml Serew Slt'Olm 'Shipping C{)mpany, to land and embark ilie mails 
at Soutlmm~ton instead of at Plymouth, are of opinion iliat the convenience of 
the puhlic IS most con~idl'red by adh .. ring to tbe present ammgement, more 
t'$pecldlly as tht' Company &I\' about to make Southampton, instead of London, 
their rl'fining port, thereby obviating the n~ity in most cases of coaling at 
Plymouth. My Lords may remark, that the alteration requested would not 
vltlalt' the ('Ontract, it bt'ing in their power to alter the place of departure, more 
especilllly Slllce tbe estl.lbli~hment of the electric telegraph to that place,; . 

I am, &e. 
0..'0. A. Hdmllton, Estl" Treasury. (~igned) .tug. Staffo,d. 

I ~O. 
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- No.7. -

Gentlemen, Admiralty, 1 December 1852., 
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint 

you, that my Lords are unable to comply with your request made in the letter 
from your Chairman, under date 6th October last, relative to landing and em
barking the mails at Southampton, instead of at Plymouth, my Lords being of 
opinion that the public convenience is best consulted by adhering to the present 
arrangement. 

The General Screw Steam Shipping Company, 
2, Royal Exchange Buildings. 

- No.8. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) Aug. Stafford. 

Sir, 'treasury Chambers, 24 December 1852. 
I AlII directed by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to 

acquaint you, in reply to your letter dated 30th ultimo, upon the subject of the 
application of the General Screw Steam Shipping Company to land and embark 
the mails for India, vld the Cape of Good Hope, at Southampton instead of at Ply
mouth, that, on full consideration of the application, m., Lords agree with the 
Lords of the Admiralty in opinion,. that it is not expedient to alter the existing 
arrangements as regards the embarkation of the mails. I 

I am, &c. 

The Secretary of the Admiralty . 
(signed) Geo. A. Hamiitfnl. 

., 
? 
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MAI~.TO CAIfUTTA AND AUSTRALIA. 

RETURN to an O,der of the Honourahle The House of Commons, 
dated 13 necember 185~ ;-for, 

. .. . 
• COPIES "of the REPORTS of the SURVEYORS and ENGINEERS appointed by 

the Admiralty to Inspect and Report upon the SHIPS employed by'the 
GENERAL SCREW STEAM COMPANY to carry the Mails to Calcutta, atld 
upon those employed by the AUSTRALIAN STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY to carry the Mails to Australia; stating the TO:SNAGE of 
,these Ships, their HORSE-POWER, the Average SPEED with and against. 
Tide, the SPEED required by their respective Contracts, the ARMAMENT 
,they are reputed to carry in case of need, and their General Dimensions." 

1:Z I. 

(Mr. Rich.) 

Urdered, by1'he Bouse of Commons, :0 be Printed, 
) 4 FeTwuary ) 853. 



GENERAL SCREW STEAM SHIPPING COMPANY TO CARRY THE MAILS TO CALCUTTA. 

~'"'''"''' TONNAGE, SPEED. ARMAMENT REPUTED 
TO CARRY. 

OLD HOR8ES' 
NAMES. 

pOWl:enTWei:: 
- REMARKS 

RULE. POWER. ~ Required 
Lengtb. Breadth Deptb. ____ I Wltb Tide. Again.! Tide. by Contract. Number. 

--
v 

Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. 
Mean Speed. 

Queen of the Soulh " " 114O 6 89 q 25 0 1,777 M 800 About 10 knots (ligbt) 8 knots " f F,,",w_nili. 
Lady Jocelyn 1,777M About 10'25 knots 8 knots 20 32 I 25 BroadSide broadSide guns, but not 

- - "1240 6 89 46 25 2 300 - . fitted to receive those . 
" About 10 5 knots 8 knot. I 10 in, i 85 

} P,VOts 

on PIVOts, but IS report-
IndlanB - - - - 240 8 89 q 25 2 1,777M 300 - " ed sufficlentJy strong 

Calcutta 10'64 knots 8 knots - 1 8 ID. : 65 for that purpose when 
- - - 247 0 89 2 25 3 1,800 300 - - -

f 

so fitted 

M8uflhur; " - - 247 0 89 2 26 8 1,800 " " Not known ~ot havlDg been 8 knots " 
lurveyed by the ngmeer. ) 

AUSTRALIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY TO CARRY THE MAILS TO AUSTRALIA, 
--------,-----,-----,---------- ----~----

Australian 220 6 33 °T" 24 0 1,250 800 9'91 knots SA knots I I I I -
}neCks and waist not suffiCiently strong to carry gUDS, 

Sydney 226 0 88 °i. 24 1,250 300 10'57 knots 86 knot. 

Melbournc 213 0 87 43 23 01 1,418H 250 8-75 knots 8' knots { 8 32 . D~''''! N, .. ,,,,,. """ .. 2 08 - PIVOts thIS Ilnnament, but is 

. ! 263 

reported suffiCiently 

Adel"de - 38 2 25 1,852 450 11'62 knots 8 6 knots 20 32 25 BroadSide strong for that pur-
2 BID. 65 PIVots 1 poore 

I 

Adnllrnlt) SurvC'yor'", Office,) • B. W. Walker, 
I Febru.ry I H5a j Survpyor of the Nary. 
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COPIES of the REPORTS of the SURVEYORS and ENGINEERS appointed by 
the Admiralty to Inspect and Report upon the SUIPS employed by the 
GENERA.L SCREW STEAM COMPANY to cany the MAILS to Calcutta, and 
upon those employed by the AUSTRALIAN STEAM NAVIGA.TION COMPANY 
to cany the Mails to AlI$tra/ia; stating the TONNAGE of these Ships, 
their HORSE-POWER, the Average SPEED with and against Tide, the 
SPEED required by thE'ir respective Contracts, the ARMAMENT they are 
rE'puted to carry in case of need, and their General Dimensions . 

• 

"QUEEN OF THE SOUTH." 

Admiralty, Somerset House, 
Sir, 14 May 1852. 

IN compliance with your order .of the 12th instant, directing me to survey 
the " Queen of the South" iron screw steamer, built for the General Screw 
Steam Shipping Company, I beg here)'rith to forward my report of the survey, 
which was taken in the River Thames on the 14th and J5th instant, and to 
state that she is built in a very substantial manner, and that her fittings and 
furniture are very 'Complete, and that she is fully equipped in every respect 
for the conveyance of the mails between this co~ntry and the Cape and 
-Cl1lcutta, in accordance with the terms of the contract with this Company. 

I have, &c. 
Capt. Sir Baldwin W. Walker, K.C.B. 

&c. &c. &c. 
(signed) T. Waterman. 

Sun-eyor of the Navy, ~c. 

REPORT of SURVEY on tbe .. QUEEN OP THI! SOUTH," Steam Vessel, 
by Mr. T. Wat_all. 

When taken '!-14tb and 15th May 1862-

Wbere taken ?-River Tbamea. 

Length from foreside of stem, to atWde of post, at the beigbt of} 
tbe npper declt - - - - - - - - -

Length, keel for tonnage 

Breadtb, extreme (lDcluding watea) 

for tonnage -

.. mowded 

Depth in bold (declt to floor) 

Tonnage, old rule (buildera') !- J, 777 U. 
.. new rule 1 

displacement (if it can be procured) 1-2,600 at 18 feet. 

Built, wben launched !-October 1861. 

wbere 1-Blackwall. 

by .. bose draugbt !-C. J. M.re &: Co. 

for wbat servtce 1-Genel'al Screw Steam ShIpping CampllllJ. 

121. 

Peet. I ...... 

240 • 
In. '. 19 -. 
39 II 

atl 2 

26 0 

Draught 

" QueeD of the 
South.~ 



c. Queen of the 
SO"tit." 

"4 REPORTS OF SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS ON SHIPS 

I1raught of water when launched - _{Forward 
Aft -

Feet. 

8 
- 11 

IIICh ... 

o 

" with enl!illes, boilers, masts,{Forward 
and ngging - - - Aft _ 

load complete, wIth stores{Forward 
for sea - - - Aft _ 

- II; 
- 16 

6 

1 
4 

Whose engmes fitted with, and of what power ?-Maudslay, SOliS, & FIeld; 300. 

DescriptIon of bOIlers 1-Tubular, 4 pieces. 

DIameter of cylmder 1-5;; inches. 

Length of sllake 1-2 feet 6 IIlches. 

Diameter of screw, and of what descrIption 1-15 feet; pitch, 17 feet. 

N b fl' . rWhen light? um er fil revo ubona per mmute, \. When deep 1-60. 

Paddle boa.ds-Length, ft. in.; breadth, ft. 10.; area, ft. in. 

Dip or Immersion of paddle, {~hhen dhght ~ .. en eep. 

What i~ the rate of speed under vanous circumstances; also the result of trials which. 
are to be stated ?-~peed, about 10 knots. 

What quantIty of coals the engines reqUire per r.ollr 1-30 cwt. 

What quantity of coals sbe WIll stow in her .boxes 1-630 ton •. 
• DItto - - - ditto - - - in other parts 1-None. 

Quantity of coals on board at load draught of water 1-500 tons at tnal. 

Total complement of officers, II ; men, 71; engilleel'E, 4; stokers, 18; total, 104. 

[2 - 11 - 105 fathoms. 
Cables, number, and size 1-F.ve - -:I - 1 i - 105 

b - 1 - 10:; 

C"to. qn. 

Ancllors, number and weight 1-sevcn!~ : ~: ~ 
1 - 10 0 
I - 8 0 

rOO' bod 1 Mad -
. . I Cutter 

Boats, number and descflpt.on 1-S.x - 1 Life boat 
I Ditto 
1 Jolly boat 

Number of per.ons they Will carry? .-About 250. 

Flo - 31 
- 26 
- 26 - 30 
- 27 
- 20 

GUliS, number and deSCription /-Two 12-pounders, for signals. 

Masts and yards (dImensions to be returned on Form No. 301.) 

In .• 
2 X 
0 X 
o X 
0 X 
I; X 

0 X 

How does sbe stow her crew, stores, and prOVIsions 1-Very well. 

PI. 10. PI. 
9 3 X 3 
7 8 X 2 
7 1 X 2 
6 6 X 2 
6 9 X 2 
6 0 X 2 

In 
10 

8 
6 
6 
6 
4 

Wbat .pace of hold for cargo in ton8, at about 60 cubIC feet per toll 1-Abont 900 
tollS. 

What space for troops, the probable number below at 12 supe.ncial feet per mao 1-
Ahout 260 troops. 

Has she a secure place ahaft for a magazine and shell-room 1-A small magazine aft~ 
which call be flooded by a tap ill thp saloon. 

Mail-room, if auy, and how fitted 1-Two fitted complete, and to be lioed witb zmc. 

h her bottom .heathed WIth copper 1-1 BUilt of iron. 
When last sheathed 1- J 

docked ?-ApflllS;;2. 

LIghtmog conductors 1-Fltled complete, on tbe plan of Sir'" .1Iiam Snow Harri .... 



CARRYING. THE MAILS TO CALCUTTA AND AUSTRALIA. 5 

• &flntlitlg of the FraIM, fe, 

Keel. 

Keelson -

_{Sided 3 in. 

DeeI' 9" 

{
Sided i " 
Moulded 18 " } 

Three in number, with two angle irons at the 
top and bottom. 

Floors rSided a" '}About 30 feet long in midships. 
lMoulded 2 feet 

Futtocks 
41 in. 

{
Sided 

lSt 
Moulded 6 

!'Item 

" 

I d{Sided 46 1 " 
2 Moulded " 

3d{Sided 41" 
and top timbers Moulded, 6 " 

JSlded 4" 
-l..Moulded 10 " 

Reduced to 8 i by 6 in. forward and aft. 
placed at a mstance of 1610. apart midships, 
grad uated to 20 in. forward and a~; to be 
double or placed back to back m the engme
room, with reverse Irames of 31 X 4 x n to 
every !Tame in engine-room, and every alternate 
one forward and aft. 

} 
Stern post 

Wales 

Bottom plank -

Topsides -

{
Sided 6 to 4 in. j 
Moulded 9 in. " 

. A1ldoublenvettedthrough-
• Thick f X 2 fL 2 10. 2 strakes out. Fh,tsh butts and over-

Th' k b rd l' b') It to • lapped edges. - IC gar oa m,. I ge D 8 

• Thick i, sheer strake A 

{
Sided i in. 

Beams, upper deck • .d 
Moulde 10 " 

} 
With an~le iron 8 X 8 i in. at the lOP, and 

half round lfon at the bottom. 

. , lower deck • Itto • {
Sided I" }D' 
Moulded 10' ,. I 

Upper deck flat thick 

Lower do. do. 

Quarter-deck beams 

Quart~r-deck flat 

4 " 
3j " 

10 
" 

36 " 
To state if the beams and framing 

are propolrly disposed of for enabling 
the ves..oel to be armed as a war steamer, 
With the SIze guns (pounders') number 
01 each, and wnere can be mounted as 
pivot or broadside guns? 

Proposed • 
No. 

- 20 
1 
1 

Total - • - 211 

Dantzic fir, fastened with iron screws, l1'alvanlsed, 

Yellow pine. 

by 9 in. sided. Mast and hatchway, oak; 're
mainder, fir. 

Yellow pine, fastened with mixed metal. 

She is fitted with ports, and ring and eye-bolts 
for twenty-six 32-pounder broadSIde guns on the 
npper deck, and IS sufficiently strong to receIve
pivot guns, but oot fitted. 

82-pra. 
810. 

10 " 

CwL 
26 broadSIde. 
6l1} , 86 PIVOt. 

... Qu';"" orille 
Soutb," 

To stale how the vessel i. fl1lltened, 
if 1IIth treenBlI. or bolt nao1., and 
butt bol18, if iron, copper, or mixed 
metal; and to report generally on the 
faatenings of the vessell 

, The plates are o .. erlappe~ edges and flush butts. 
double rivetted throughout. The beams are se
cured by flange knees, and 10ngltudlDal stnnaen. 
of plate lfOD of 11 ft. !! in, by i tn. tbick, ~"h 
angle irons of :I x 3 i in. to each deck, enn· 
oected at tbe eod. of the sbi? by breast boo ... ". 
aoout 16 feet long, and she bas &even WBter-l1~ht 
bulkheads. 

12J. A. 3 Also, 



" Queen or uut 
l5outb!' 

6 REPORTS OF SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS, ON SHIPS 

Also, a detaIled report of the general She IS fitted with a small capstan on the fore-
state and eqwpment of the vessel for castle, also one on ttle quarter deck, and a \\ mdla~, 
the semces reqwred 1 on the upper deck fol' the cham cable, she has 

Sl" good pumps, two of Downton's, and one 
attached to the donkey engme, which can be used as fire-engines If reqlllreli. She 
IS budt m a very substantial manner, and has a good supply of store' and 
furmture, and IS well adapted for the semce for which she 10 bUIlt. 

(signed) 

Sir, Admiralty, 19 May 1852. 
IN accordance with your instructions I have surveyed the enginl's and 

machinery of the General Screw Steam Shipping Company's iron ship" Queen 
of the South," as to its fitness for being employed in carrying Her Maj!'sty's 
mails between this country, the Cape of Good Hope, and Australia, and beg to 
report that the engines are nominally of 300 horse power, on the direct prin
ciple, by Messrs. Maudslay & Co., and during the trial worked in the Illost 
satisfactory manner. Thtl speed of the vessel was considered to be about 
10 knots. 

The engines, &c. are arranged and fitted in the most complete and sub,tantlal 
manner, and I consider the whole to be in every respect good and fit for the 
above service, and in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Robt. IIughes, 

The Surveyor of the Navy. 

Somerset House, 19 lIL,v 1~;;:!, 
FORM to be filled up on :the completion of each Steam Vessel for serVICe, whether first 

fitted, repaired, or newly eqUIpped, by the Engmeer Department at the Port where the 
Works have been performed; the particulars, as to the Dimensions, &c. 01 the respect,ve 
parts, to be ascertamed by accurate Measurement. 

('fo be forwarded direct to ~e Surveyor of the Navy.) 

General Screw Steam Shipping Company's Vessel" Queen of the South." 

Draught of water when launched, or before {Forward 
receIving the machinery - - - - Aft - -

Ditto With engines, boIlers, masts and nggmg, {Forward -
and 620 tons of coal - - - - Aft - -

_ {Forward 
DItto load complete, WIth stores for sea Aft _ _ 

Ft. in. 
7 11' 

11 1 

16 2' 
16 6! 

EngInes, manufacturer 

when new? -

- Maudalay, Soos, " F,e1d. 

" 

- 1862. 

if old, from what vessel? 

date of last thorough repair at a 
factory 

horse power (accordmg to Admiralty }300. 
rule) - - - - -

deSCrIptIon, (whether direct, beam, } 
oscillatmg, vertIcal, hOrIzontal, Diagonal cyhndel'l!_ 
&c.) 

numbel' of cylmders - Two. 

dIameter of cy Imder 

length of stroke 

Kmd of piston -

66 mches. 

- 2 feet 6 mches. 

- r.letalhc. 



CARRYING. THE MAILS TO CALCUTl'J,. AND AUSTRAUA. 1 

WeIght of engines and shafts 

bOIlers and fittings • 

water in ditto 

" 
paddle wheels, or 

- 84 tons. 

- 88 " 

- 62 " 

screw propeller and frame, ace. - 9 j " 

spare gear -
Total weIght with all fittlDgs - 243 j toos. 

Wh . d Ii ht ~--ft f ter{Fore 15ft. 2 i in'}60 
J.~um er 0 revo U ons per . 11.11 '" b r I ti' {en tne g -...... 0 wa A~t 16 6' -

mmute - - - - {Fore} When tried deep-draft of water Aft . 

_{When tned light, 13'126 lh •• 
Mean pI essure on the piston by indicator When tried deep, Ibs. 

Descnption of boilers -

Iron or copper -

By whom made 

When llew 

·BOILBBB. 

- Tubular. 

- Iron. 

- Maudslay, Sons, 8t Field. 

- 1862. 

Date of last thorough repair, and where per
formed -

N~mber of separate parts - - Four. 

HeIght of lOp of steam chest above load water- }2 feet. 
Ime -------

Tubes, number (total) - 720. 

length - 7 feet. 

,. diameter 

thickness 

Iroll or brass -

.-. - 8 inches outBlde. 

- i inch, full. 

- Iron. 

whether with ferrules or not -. - Not. 

Tube plates, thickness 

distance between tubes 

iron or brass 

Number of furnaces 

Length of ditto , 

Breadth of d,tto -

Pressure on safety-valve 

N umber of stoke-holes 

Mean. of ventilabon -

N umber of funnels 

Diameter of ditto 

Length of ditto -

If made to strike, in what manner 

N umber of masts 

- -& inch. 

- 1 i " 
- Iron. 

- Twelve. 

- 6 feet. 

- 2 feet" 6 mches. 

- 121bs. 

- Two. 

- Wmd-pipeand hoods. 

- One. 

- 6 feet. 

- 86 feet. 

- Lowered with hinge. 

- Three. 

PositIOn of mammast with relation to funnels, 88 feet abaft centre of ful)nel. 

CubIC contents ofboxe~ 
QuantIty of cdals that can be stowed in boxes, } 

and of what descrlpbon _ _ _ _ 520 tons. 

Ditto that can be 8towl'(\ in other parts. - None, except 11\ bags in the fore-hold. 
CubIC contents of d,tto _ _ _ 

What numb. of pipes are fitted in boxes, to },. 
nscertaIU the temperature _ _ _ •• one fitled. 

HI. A" PADDL&-

... Queen of t'he 
SOllth." 



'" Queen of the 
South." 
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P ADDLB WUEBLS. 

Description of paddle-wheels 

D,ameter to the in~er edge of outer rim 

How much reefed 

Total number of paddles in each wheel 

Number of paddles on the arm 

Breadth of each 

DIp or lmIllersion of paddle -

Descnpbon of dlsconnectlDg apparatus 

" 'brakes, or holding d,tto 

_{ When tried lig ht, 
When tried deep. 

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at the} 
sprlDg beams - - - - _ _ 

Whether fitted WIth paddle.box boats _ 

ScUBW PROPELLED. 

Description of screw propeller 

D,ameter of - - d,tto 

Length (on the line of keel) 

Pitch 

Multiple ,
. -

Means for disconnecting the propeller -

" for hoisting - - - ditto 

Descl'lption of distilling apparatus 

- Feathering. 

Iii feet. 

- '17 feet • 

- Duect. 

- Shaft withdrawn. 

- Blocks and tackle. 

ft. 
ft. 

" of means for turDlng round the} 
engines when cold _ _ Worm-wheel aud plDlon • . 

of any other contrivance under} 
trial - - - - -" 

in. 
In. 

Whllt is the rate of spepd, both when at h<Thtl W' " 
draught and wben deep, ascertamed by hen b'~ed lIght, 10 naut!csl mIles. 
measured dIstance, and where tried? t _ J When tned deep, naullcal mIles 

Tried between Woolwich and the Nore. 

G ENBBAL RBIIA RKS on the Extent or" Repairs or AlteratIOns of the Machinery and Vessel 
durlllg her EqUIpment at tbe Port. 

Inj~cbon pipes are fitted f,om the bIlge to the condensers, 
The bilge pumps are connected by means of SUItable pIpes lind cocks to the top of the 

air· pump, In order to assIst in freeJOg It from air, &c., if It should be consIdered necessary, 
when the IOJechon water IS of a hIgh temperature. -

The bllge.pumps are also so arlanged as to draw bolllDg water from the boilers, and 
t1uow It in Jets overboard. 

All the maID bearings of the engmes and shaftm..- are bned WIth soft metaL 
One nIT'pump only IS used for both engmes, worked vertically froln the main shaft, with 

a stroke of 10 mches. 
(sIgned) Robl. Hug".B. 

* The immersion of the pAddles IS to be 8scertnmed b) careful meo8urement, at the same tlme,ot bot.h 
paddle wheels in sRlooth "ater. 

t IDlhcntor CBIOIl, orlgmn.l8, nre to he nttnchf'tl to thiS return; taken on the occwnODS of tlle trial. 
'I light IJ Bnd "ueep," from each engme, tOJl and bottom. 

Cards are IlkewH,c to be sent, show lug tbe llerform8Dce of the engmes on each of the gradea of 
hpan8JOn. 

A list of the spare gelLr actually put on bonrd is ol~o to be appended, certified to baTe been tried i. 
place. 
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"LADY JOCEYLN." 

Admiralty, Somerset House, 
Sir,. 26 July 1852. 

IN obedience to your orner of the 15th instant, directing nte to survey the 
" Lady Jocelyn" iron screw steam ship, built at Blackwall for the Genl'ral 
Screw Steam Shipping Company, I beg hllrewith to forward my report of the 
survey, which was taken in the River Thames on the 16th and 24th instant,. 
and to state that this ship is built in a substantial manner; that her fittings 
and furlllture are very completl', and she is fully equipped in every rellpect 
for the conveyance of the mails between this country and the Cape and 
Calcutta, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

I have, &c. 
Capt. Sir Baldwin W. Walker, X.C.B, 

&c. &c. &c. 
(signed) T. Watmnan. 

Surveyor of the Navy, &c. 

REPORT of Suan:y ou the" LADY JOCELYN" Steam Vessel, by Mr. T. Waterman. 

When taken 1-16th and 24th July 1852. 

Where taken 1-Rlver Thome;. 

Length (rom foreside of Btem to ansid_e of_post,_ at th.e hei.ght o.t') 
the upper deck • J 

Length of keel for tonnage - .' 

Breadth, extreme (including Wlllell) 

" for tonnage 

" moulded 

Depth \II hold (deck to Boor) 

Tounage, (lId rule (build~r.')?-l,777 H .. 
.. new rule 1 

.. dIsplacement (if it can be procured) 1-2,600 at 18 feet. 

Built, wben launched ?-March 1862. 

.. where /-Blackwllll. 

" by whose drnught 1 -C. J. Mare Ie Co. 

.. for what .~",ce l-General Screw Steam Shipping Company • 

Uraught of water when launched _{Forward 
Aft -

.. \\ ith .n~ines, boilcrs, lllasts{Forward 
and ngglUg· • • Aft -" 

load complete, wiLh Btores{Forward 
for Bea • • • • All • 

Feet. Inches. 

.2·'0 6 

218 7 

39 4! 
39 3 

39. Ii 

25 2 

P .. ~ I""" ... 
8 0 

11 .. 
II 10 

13 0 

15 6 
16 7 

Whose engine. filted WIth, aDd oiwbat powed··· Maudslay, Sons, Ie Field; 300. 

Descnphon of boilers ?-Tubuhlr, four pieces. 

D,ameter of cyhnder !-~:I inches. 

Length of strok.e 1-Two feet six inches. 

Diameter of Bc'ew, and of "bat deEcripLion1-Two blll,l"" folding; diameter, 16 feet; 
p,tch, 11 feet; length, 4 feet. 

Number or revolut ODS pel' m;nu!e,{Wwbb~n ~:ght! ) 
• ~n uet'p .-6n at tna • 

121. B Paddle 

.. Lady JucelyD. P 
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Paddle boards-Length, 
mches. 

feet mches; breadth, 

. (When light. 1 
DIp or ImmerSIOn of paddle 1. When deep 1 

feet inches; alea, leel 

What is tbe rate of speed under vanou, circumstances; a)so the result of trials, wIlle 
are to be stated '-At a trIal 10 Long Reach and Lower Hope, weather fine, about 10 
knou. . 

What quantity of coals the eng lOeB reqUIre per hour 1-21 cwt. 
What quantity of coals she will stow in her boxes 1-560 tons. 

DItto - - - d,ttto - - - in other parts 1-None 
Quantity of coals on board at load draught of water 1-450 at trial,70 ballast, 45 wate! 
Total complement of officers, 11 ; men, 76; engmeers, 4; stokers, 18; total, 108. 

J2 - 1 a - 106 fathoms. 
Cables, number and size I-Five - - 2 - 1 a - 105 " 

Ll - 1 - 105 

qr •• lbo. CwlS. 

.Anchors, number and weIght ?_seven'{~1 = H 
- 10 

. 1 8 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
ll~~ 

F, In. Ft. 

Life boats - so 3 x 7 
1 Cutter - 26 0 X 7 

Boats, number and descripuon 1 - 26 0 x 7 - - 1 ,. 24 0 X 6 -~ 1 Jolly boat - 20 o X 6 
GIg - 24 0 

N umber of per~ons they wlil carry 7-280. 
Guns, number and description 1-Two 18-pounders, for sIgnals. 
Masts and yards (dimenSions to be returned on Form No. 301.) 
How does she stow her crew, stores, and provIsions 1-Very well. 

X 6 

In Ft. I .. 

7 X 2 9 
7 x 2 9 
2 J( 2 6 
0 X 2 f) 

o X 2 4 
I X 2 1 

What space of hold for cargo 10 tons, at about 60 cubiC feet per ton7l ,\bout 900 tons, 

What space for troops, the probable number below at 12 superfic,alJ or 
feet per man 1 . _ _ _ _ _ 250 troops. 

Has sbe a seeure place abaft for a magazme and shell-room 1- A small magazme aft 
-whIch can be flooded by a valve in the saloon. 

Mali-\'oom, if any, and how fitted 1-Two, fitted complete, and hoed with ZInc. 
Is her bottom sheathed WIth copper1-} 

BUilt of .ron. 
When last sheathed 1-

" docked 1-July 1852. 

LIghtning conductors 1-F.tted complete, 00 the plan of Slr W. Snow Harris. 

Seantl"'! of tke Frame, ~c. 

Keel 

Keelson -

Floors 

_{Sided 
Deep 

3 

9 

{
Sided i 

- Moulded 18 

{
Sided iI 
Moulded 2' 

{
Sided 4 i 

.I'uttech - 1st Moulded 6 

I 2d{~!:ded:1 
3d{SIIled 4 j 

and top timbers Moulded 8 

in. 

" 
" '\ Three ID numher, With two angle .rons at the 
" j top and two .. t the hottom. 

" Jl About 30 feet long ID m,d.b,ps 

" 
:: 1 Reduced to 36 by ~ 10. forward and aft, 

placed at a dlstsnce of16 m. apart III mld.III,,"
IIlcrr.ased to 20 ID. forward and an. To be 

" double, back to back, 10 tbe engooe-roow, WIth " j reverse frames of 3 j by " hy l. to every trame 
in the engme-room, aod every alternate ITan", 
forward aod aft. 
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Stem 

Stern poll. 

-{
Sided 4 10. 

Moulded 10 " 

-{
Sided 4 to 4 " 

Moulded 9 

W.les • - Thick i X 2ft. 2 in. • - - TWO} Overlapped edges and flush 
Bottom plank - - Thick garboard 1 in., bilge ~ and i butts, double rivetted, througb-
Top~ldes _ • _ _ Thick ~, sbeer i out tbe ship. 

{
Sided • j in. 1 With angle irons a by 8 j in. on die top, and 

Bpams, upper deck Moulded 10 J half round iron at the bottom • .. 

.. lower ded.. ~ Ditto 
'Sided J,. } 

-tMoulded 10 " . 1 
Upper deck flat thick 

Lower - ditto 

Quarter-deck beams -

Ditto - - flat 

4 Dalltzic deals, fastened With iron screws (tinned). 

3 J .. Yellow Pine - ditto - ditto - ditto. 

10 by 9.. Mast and hatc:bways, oak i remainder, nr. 

a 1 " Yellow pine, futened with milled metal. 

To state If tbe beams and framinJ1; 
arp -properly -disposed of for enabhng 
the vessel tobearmed asawarsteamer, 
With the Rlze guns (pounders), numbel' 
of each, and wbere can be mc.unted 
as pivot 01" bl"Oad&lde guns 1 

I should propose -

She IS fitted With ports, and ring and eye-bolts 
for twenty-sIx 82-pounder broadSide gons on thp 
upper deck, and is sufficiently strong to receive 
two pivot guns, but not fitted. 

No. 

20 
1 
1 

3l-prs. -
8m. 

10 " 

CWI. 

25 broadsIde. 
65} . 
85 piVOt. 

Totnl - - - 22 

To stnte how tbe vessel IS fastened, 
if With treenails or bolt na,ls, and butt 
bolts, If Iron, copper, or mixed metal; 
and to report generally 011 the fasten
lOgS of the vessell 

AI." a detailed report of the gene
ml ptate and equipment of the vessel 
for the servlcP. reqUired 1 

Her plates are overlapped edges and finsh butt., 
double .. vetted throughout, with !ongltudlOalstrlOg
erR of plate 'ron 26 10. by 1 in. thICk, With ungle 
1I"0n :; 10. by 8j 10. at each tier of belLllls, con
nected at the ends of the vessel by bl'east hooks 
ah(lut 16 feet long, arui she has Beven "ate ... tlght 
bulkheads. 

She is fitted \\Itb 0 small capstsn on th~ fore
castle, and al·o one on the quarter deck, and a 
wlDdla .. for the chain cahles; she has 81X good 
pumps, and three of Downton's; three cnn be at

tached to the engine and Gonkey engine, and used as fire pumps or engines; she IS 
bUilt In a very substantial manner, and hss a good supply of stores ond furniture, 
and IS well adapted for the service for wlHch she IS built. 

(Signed) 7'. Waltrman .• 

Sir, Admiralty, 26 July 1852. 
IN'obt'dience to your directions to survey the engines, boilers, and machinery 

of the .. Lady JOllelyn," as to their fitness for being I!'mployed in carrying 
Her Mujesty's mails between this country, the Cape of Good Hope, and Aus
tralia, under the contract of the General Screw Steam Shipping Company, I beg 
statl' that I have survl'yed them accordingly, and to report that the engines, 
"hich are by Messrs. Maudslay, Sons, & Field, of 300 horse power, are ar
ranged and fitted in the most complete, substantial, and workmanhke manner; 
and I consirler the whole to be in every respect good and fit for the abovl' 
se\,\;('e, and in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

I have, &c. 
The SU\'\'eyor of thE' Navy. (~igned) Robt. nwgAes. 

l:l J. B2 

• Lady Jocelytl ... • 
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Somelset House, 23 July 181;2. 

FORM to b~ filled up on the completIOn of each Steam VesAeI for servi&e, whetl,e,' filSt 
fitted, repaIred, or newly equipped, by the Engmeer Dep'lrtment, at the Port where the 
Works have been performed; the partIculars, as to the D,mens,ons, &c. of the respective 
parts, to be ascertamed by accurate measurement. • 

(To be forwarded direct to the Surveyor of the Navy.) 

General Screw Steam Shipping Company's Ve&sel, II Lady Jocelyn." 

Draught of water when launched, or before} Forward 
recel'ftng the maclunery - - - - Aft - -

Ditto, with engines. boilers, masts and rift- 1 Forward -
ging, and 660 tons of coal on board - - f Aft - -

1 Forward 
-fAft.~ 

Ft. in. 
8 0 

11 4 

9 10 
13 0 

16 6 
16 7 DItto, load complete, with stores for sea 

Engmes, ,manufacturer - Maud.lay, Sons, & Field. 

" 
" ,. 

" 

" 
" 

when new~ • - 1862. 

if old, from what vessel? 

date of last thorough repair at ~} 
factory 

horse power (accordlDg to Admtralty } 300. 
rule) • - • - • -

DescrIption; whether dIrect, beam, '\ 
OSCIllating, vertical, honzoutal, J Fi"ed diagonal cyllDders. 
&c.· • • • • -

nnmber of cylinders 

d,ameter of cylinder 

length of stroke -

- Two. 

• 66 inches. 

Kmd of piston • 

• 2 feet 6 inches 

- 1\1 etRlhc. 

WeIght of engines and shafts 

" 
" 

bOilers and fittings 

water in ditto 

" paddle-wheels, or 

84 ton •• 

• 88 " 

- 62 " 

" 
screw propeller and frame, 1!Lc. - 9 I tons. 

" s pare gear -

Total weight with all fittings • 2431 tons. . I' '. h -d ~ f {Fore. Hi ft. 6 in'}60 • . When tfled hg trait 0 water Aft _ 16 7 • 
Number df revolution. per 

mmute· - • {Fore} When tfled deep-draft of water Aft . 

Mean pressure on the piston by indicator 

DescflptlOn of boilers • 

Iron or copper -

By whom made • 

When new· 

{
When tried hght, 

- When tried deep, 

BOILERS. 

• Tubular. 

- Iron. 

lb •• 
lbs. 

• M audslllY, SonA, & Field. 

- 1862. 

Date of Inst th~rough replli.·, Rud wh.,'!! per-} 
100mell - - - - • - - !'iumbt"r 
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N umber of separate parts - Four. 

Height of top of boiler above load water-hne 2 feet. 

Tubes, number (total) - - 720. 

.. length - 7 feet. 

,hameter -

:, thickness 

Jron or bl ass 

whether with ferrules or not 

lnbe plates, thickness 

distance betweeu tubes 

,. iron or brass 

N umbertof furnaces ~ 

Length of ditto -

Breadth of ditto -

Pressure on safety-valve 

Number of stoke-holes 

Means of ventIlation -

N umber of funnels 

Diameter of ditto 

Length of ditto -

Jf modo to strike, in what mannel' 

Number of masts 

- 3 inches outside. 

- i inch, full. 

• Iron. 

- Not. 

- 1\s inclt. 

- 1 i inch. 

• Iron. 

- Twelve. 

• 6 feet. 

- II feet 6 inches. 

- 12lbs. 

- Two. 

- Wind-pipes and hoods. 

- One. 

- II feet. 

- 86 feet. 

Lowered with hinge. 

- Three. 

Pusitlon of mainmast with relation to funnels 86 feet abaft the centre of funnel. 

Cubic contents of boxes 

-Quantity of coals that ~an be stowed in boxes, } 6110 tons. 
and of what description - - - - • 

Ditto that can be stowed in other parts - None, except in bags in the fore-hold. 

Cubic contents of ditto 

Wbat number of pipes are fitted in boxes, to} None fitted. 
8scertnID the temperature - - -

PA.DDLE WHBBLS. 

Description of paddle-wheels 

Diameter to the inner edge of outer rim 

How much reo fed 

lotal number of paddles in each wheel 

K umber of paddles on the arm • 

Breadth of each 

Dip or immersion of paddle· 

DescriptIOn of disconnecting apparatus 

" • brakes, or holding ditto 

{
When tried lIght, 
When tried deep, 

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at the_} 
spring beams • - - • • 

Whether fitted with paddle-box boats -

ft. 
ft. 

10. 

10. 

.. Lady Jocdyn.r 

• The imw ... ioD of tb. padJI .. i. td be ..... rtaiaed by caref,lI m ...... relll ... t, at &be _me lime. of both 
IHlI.Ule wbH'l. Ul amootb.water. . 

IJI. B.3 
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CI L..Il1y Jocelyn." 
SCRRW PROPELLER. 

" Induma." 

Description of screw propeller - Feathering (Maudslay', patent). 

Diameter of dItto 

Length (on the Im~ of keel) 

Pitch 

Multiple 

- 16 feet. 

- 17 feet. 

- Direct. 

Means for dIsconnecting the propeller -

for hOlstmg - - - dItto 

Description of dlsulling apparatus 

- Shall; wIthdrawn by means of screws. 

- Blocks and tackles. 

of means for turmng round 
engines when cold -

the} _ Worm wheel and pIDIOD. 

" of any other contrivance under} 
trial- ----

What IS the rate of speed, both when at hght}When tned I",ht 
draugbt aud when deep, ascertamed by Wh t d db , 

• measured dIstance, and where tned 1 • _ <:D rle eep, 
nautical miles. 
nal11lcal miles. 

Tried ID the Thames; present, Mr. Atherton; speed, estImated at about 10'26 knots 
per hour. 

GRNERAL REMARKS on the extent of Repairs or Alterations of the Machinery ond Vessel 
• dUllng ber EqUIpment at the POI t. 

InjectIOn pIpes are fitted from tbe bIlge to the condense,.... 
The bIlge-pumps are connected by means of SUItable pIpes and cocks to the top of the 

air-pump, ID order to as".t m freeing it trom aIr, &c., If It should be conSIdered necessary, 
when the IDJectlOn water IS of a illgh temperature. 

The bilge-pumps are- also sa arranged as to draw bOIling water from the bOIlers and 
t1I1'OW It m Jets overboard. 

All tbe maID bcarmgs of the engines and shaftlDg are hned WIth soft metal. One .,,
pump IS used fOl both engines, worked vertIcally from the mam shaft, WIth a stroke of 10 
IDches. 

Robt. Hughes 

"INDIANA." 
Admiralty, Somerset House, 

Sir, 13 September 1852. 
J N obedience to your order of the 3d instant, directing me to survey the 

" Indiana" iron screw steam ship, built at Blackwall for the General. Screw 
Steam Shipping Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of the sUrTey 
taken in the River Thames on the 4th and 11th instant, and to state that the 
ship is built in a substantial manner; that her fittings and furniture are very 
complete, and that she is fully equipped in every respect for the conveyance 
of the malls between this country and the Cape aud Calcutta, in accord
ance with the terms of the contract with this Company. 

Capt. Sir Baldwin Walker, K.C.B. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Surveyor of the Navy. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Watmnan 

* IDfhco.lor CRl'ds, ongmaJa, are to be attached to tblB retum; taken OD the OCC8IJODI or the tru.l .. 
"] Igltt" and H deep," from each engIne, top and bottom. 

Cardfl Bre lIkeWise to be sent, 8bowmg the performance of the engines OD each or the grades of 
expansion. 

A lIst of the spare gear actuaJly put OD board 11 8]80 to be appended, certified to baye been tned In 

pI..,. 
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REPORT of SURVEY on the "INDIA""'," Steam Vessel, by Mr. T, Waterman, "lndmnn." 

When taken 1 -4th and 11 th September 18ii2. 

Where taken 1-Rlver Thames. 

Length from foreslde at stem to aftside of post, at the} 
height of the upper deck - - - - -

Length, keel for tonnage 

Breadth, extreme (.ncludmg wales) 

for tonnage -
.. moulded 

Depth ID bold (deck to floor) 

Tonnage, old rule (budtlers')!-I,777 U 

New Rule. 

Peet. 

2381"11 -

38 111 -
... 
26/0 -

" new rule ?-1,244 No; E. R., S69 Nu = l,803lM 

dlsplacemen,t (if it can be.procured) 1-2,600 at 18 feet. 

BUilt, when launched I-7th Apn118S2. 

where ?-Blackwall. 

by whose dl'1lught 1-C. J. Mare. 

for what service !-General Screw Steam Shipping Company. 

Feet. Jnchps. 

- 240 8 

- 216 8 

39 4i 

39 3 

39 2 

25 2 

Feet. heh ... 

Draugllt of w .. ter when launched - _{Forward 
Aft -

9 1 
12 6 

12 4 
13 7 

with engIDeS, boilers, masts,{ Forward 
and l'lggmg - - - Aft -" 

18 6 
18 9 

load compJete, with stores{Forward 
for Rea - - - - A It -

.. 
Whose engine. fitted with, and of wbat power?-Maudslay, Field !It C.o,; 300. 

De.crlpl.lon of bOIlers 1-'l'ubular. 

Diameter of cyhnder 1-66 incbe •• 

Length of stoke 1-Two feet six inches. 

Diameter of SCMW, and of what description 1-Two-bladed folding; diameter,. IS reet 
6 IOche.; pitch, 17 feet; length, 4 feet. 

1 ' {Wben light 1 
N nmber of revolutIOns per mIDDte W hen deep 1-61 at trial: 

Paddle-boards-Length, feet inches; breadth, feet inches; al'ea, feet inches. 

Dip or Immersion of paddle{ ~:::: ~i!~\1 
What IS the rate of apeed, under varIOus circumetances; also the result of tflala which 

,are to be stated 1-0n her voyage 'rom Blackwall to Gravesend, wltb tide, two hours. In 
-consequence of so marty craft In the river the speed could not be correctly ascertained, but 
It appeared to be about 10 6 knots. . 

Whnt quantity of coals tbe engines require per hour 1-30 cw~. 

What quantity of coals she Will stow in her boxes 1-650 tons. 

Ditto - - ditto - - in otber parts 1-90 tona. 

Quantity of r.oals on board at load draught of water 1-640 tona at trial. 

Total complement. of officers, 11 ; men, 75; engineers,.; stokers, 18; total, 108. 

Cables, number and aize I-Five -

Anchors. number and weight I-Beven 

1.21. 

{

2 - 1 i - 105 fathoms. 
- 2 - 1 i - 106 
. 1 - 1 - 105 " 

Cw\. .... Ibs. 

( :~l : :: ~ ~1 
- H 0 0\ Rogers. 
- 10 0 6J 

800 
B4 Boats, 
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Ft In. Pt. In. lot Ju. 

Boats, number and description I-Seven 1 .. - - 26 0 x 7 2 x 2 6 ii ~~~t~o_at. = ~~ ~ ~ ; ; ~ ; : & 

1 .. _ -240x60x25 
1 GIO" - - 24 0 x :; 1 x 2 1 

, 1 J oily boat - 20 0 x 6 0 x 2 4 

N umber of persons they will can'y 1-280. 
Guns, number and descnptJOn 1-Two IS-pounders. sIgnals. 
Mast. and yards (dImensIons to be returned on Form No. 301). 
How does she stow her crew, stores, and provisions 1-Very well. 
What space of hold for cargo, m tons, at about 50 cub,c reet per ton? t Ab t II 

011 00 tOlli, 

What .pace for troop', the'plObable number below at 12 superficialJ _ or tOJ 
reet per mdn? _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2~0 tl'Ol'PS, 

Has she a secure place abaft tOr a magazllle "nd shell-room ?-A small magazme, whIch 
can be flooded by a valve worked m the salooll. 

MaIl-room, Ir any, ano how fitted ?-Two; fitted complete, and Imed with ZIOC, 

Isllf:r bottom sheathed wIth copper1-}BUllt of iron. 
When last shel!thed 1-

.. docked 1-6th August 1862. 
LIghtning conductors ?-Fltted complete on the plan of Sir W,lham Snow Hams, 

Scontling of the Frame, ~c. 

3 in. 
Keel 

Floors 

Futtocks-

9 • " 

{
SIded tl .. 
Moulded 18 .. 

; Sided i .. 
- LMouided 24 

{

Sided 4 j .. 

.1st Moulded 6 

I -2d{:::~ded : i .. 

3d{Slded 4 ~ .. 

and top timbers Moulded 6 

Stem 
rSlded . 4 

-tMoulded 10 .. 

r S,ded :; to 4 10. 

- LMolllded 9 .. 
Stern post 

} 
Three in number, WIth t\\O angle Irons at the 

top and two at tbe bottom. 

About 30 feet long aOJldships. 

Reduced to 31 by :; Ill. forward and ufl ; 
placed at a d,stauce of 16 m. apart mldslllp,. 
IOcreased to 2010. forward ancl aft; douhle, back 
to back, in the engme-room, WIth reverse frames 
of 3 i by 4 and i. to every frame 10 the engioe
room and every altemate trame forward and aft. 

Walps - Th,ck ¥ x 2 n. 2 in. - - Two 

Bottom plank -

TopsIdes 

- Thick 1 in·U and \i ) 

O.-erlapped edges and /lush 
butts,. double rlvetted, throughout 
the shIp. 

- Thick l " 

-{
S1(led ~ 

Moulded 10 

f&ided -} 
l~wer deck -

[Moulded JO 

U ppt'r deck flat tbie!.. 4 

Lower ditto d,tto 

in. 

" 

,. 

, With t",o angle i,ons 3 ~ x :l on the toP. and. 
J a half round non at the boU"m. 

T
/ "-" 

, ' 

-} D,tto. 

Dannic fir, fastened WIth Iron screlu and nut. 
(Imned).. . 

Yellow I'me dilto. 
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Quarter deck and forecastle beams, 10 by 9 in. Mast and hatchway, oak; remainder, fir. 

Ditto flat - - 31 .. Yellow pine, fastened with mixed metal. 

To state If the beams and framing 
are properly disposed of fa. enabhog 
the ve •• el to be armpd aa a war ateamer, 
with the aize guns (pounders" number 
of eacb, and where can be B10uuted 
as pivot or broadSide guos 1 

I sbould propose -
No. 

- 20 
1 
1 

22 

To state how the vessel i~ faetened, 
if With treenails or bolt nnils, and butt 
bolts, if IrOO, copper, or mixed metal; 
and to report generally on tbe fasten
ings of the vessel 1 

She is fitted witb ports, and ring' and eye-bolt. 
for twenty-all' 32-pounder broadside guns OR the 
upper de~k, and IS sufficiently strong to receiv~ 
two PiVOt guns, but not fitted. 

- 32o prs. 
8lD.-

10 " -

c .. ~ 
- 26 broadside. 
- 6;)'~' 

85 JPlvOt. 

The platrs are overlapped edges aod 8ush butts' 
double nvetted throughout, with longitudma 
stringers of plate iroo, 26 10. by ~ in. tblck, "it!. 
angle irons, 5 3 x j at eacb tiel' of beams, coonected 
at the enda of the vessel by breast b<,oks, about 16 
feet loog: and sbe bas seven water-tigbt bulk-
heads, witb ahding valvt:S to admit water from one 
to the other. 

Also, a detailed report of the gene- She is fitted With a small capstan on the forp-
r,,1 state and eqUIpment of the vessel castle, and also ooe 00 the quarter-deck, and a 
lor tbe serVIces l'eqUlred? "lndlaso for the cha.11 cables; she has SIX 

, good pumps, witb three of Downton's; three call 
be attached to the engines and donkey engme, aod used as fire-engmes If required 
She IS !.oUllt iu a very subotanllal manner, aod has a good hupp'ly of stores and 

J: furlllture, and IS well adapted for, the servICe for which she is bUilt. 

(signed) 7'. ""derman. 

Sir, Admiralty, 13 September 1852. 
I N obedience to your directions to survey tbe engines, boilers, and macbinery 

of tbe "Indiana," as to ber fitness for being employed in carrying Her 
Maj!'sty's mails between this country, the Cape of Good Hope, and Calcutta, 
under the contracts of the General ~crew Steam Shipping Company, 1 beg <to 
state that I have surveyed them accordingly, and to report that the engines, 
wbich are by l'lessrs. Maudslay, Sons, & Field, of 300 horse power, are arranged 
and fitted in the most complete, substantial. an,\ workmanlike manner, 'and I 
consider the whole in every respect good and fit for tbe above . sen ice, 'and in 
accordance with the terms of the contract. ,..J 

I have, &c. 
The Surveyor of the Navy. (signed) Robt. Hug/Its. 

:-'omersel House, 13 December 1852. 

FORM to be filled up on the completion of each Stram Vessel for service, whether fir.t 
fitted, I't'paired, or I.ewly eqUIpped, by tbe Engmeer Department al the Port where tbe 
Works have been performed; the parllcula .... as to the Dllllensions, &e. 01 tbe respectIVe 
parts, to be ascertamed by accurate m~·I .. uremeot. 

(To be (or\\&rJed direct to the Comptroller of Steam lIIachinery.) 

General Screw Steam Shipping CUUlpany's Vessel, " Indiana." 

Draught of water wheo lauoched, or befure {Forward -
receiving the macbIDery - - - - Aft - -

D,tto wilh eogIDes, bOllers, mast., and rigging {!~\":"~ 

{
FOl"1fard -D.1l0 load complete, With .t>res for... - An _ _ 

1:11. C 

Ft. Uo. 
8 0 

11. " 
9 10 

)3 0 

JS 6 
111 'I 

U Indiana. 



" Jlldlana" 

1& REPORTS OF SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS ON SHIPS 

Engines, manufacturer • MaudsJay, Sons, & Field. 

" 
when new 1 - • 1862. 

If oill, from what vessel? 

date of last thorough repair at a.} 
lactory - • - • 

horse power (accordmg to Admiralty} 300 
rule) • - - - -

description (whetber direct, beam,} 
oSClIlatmg, vertical, honzontal, Fixed diagonal cylinders. 
&cc.) - • - - - -

number of cylmders - Two. 

diameter bf cylinder - 66 inches. 

" 
lenglh of stroke • 

Kind of piston -

We.tgbt of engmes 

" 
bOilers 

water in ditto 

paddle-wheels, or 

screw propeller -

spare gear-

- 2 feet 6 mchee. 

- Metallic. 

- 84 tons. 

- 88 

- 62 " 

91 " 

Total weight with all fittings - ~431 tons (without any spare gear~. 

. (When tried light-drafl of water{Fore 16 ft. II 1Il·}61. 
NlIII!ber of revoluttons per Aft 16 ft. 710. 

mmute - • - - fFore 1 
When tried deep-draft of water tAft J 

Mean pressure on the piston by indicator fWhen tried hght, -lWhen tned deep, 

Descnptlon of boilers -

I ron or copper 

BOILERS. 

- Tnbular. 

" Iron. 

lbe. 
lb •. 

'By wbom made -

When new 

- Mand.lay, SoDs, &. Field. 

• 1862. 

Date of last thorough repan, and where per- } 
formed - - - - - - -

N umber of separate parti! • - Four. 

Height of top of boiler above or below load '2 feet. 
waterhne - - - - - -J 

• 720. 

7 feel. 
TubeR, number (tlotal) 

length 

diameter· 

thickness 

• 8 mcbee outB,d9. 

- 'inch,ful~. 

iron or brass -

II 
whether with ferrules or not 

Tube plate., tblckness 

" 
distance between tubes 

iron or hrllS8 -

Number of furoaees 

Lengtb of ditto -

Breadth of d,tto-

- Iron. 

- Not. 

- J\ meb. 

· Il " 
- Iron-

- Twelve. 

_ II feet. . 
• 2 feet 6 inches. 
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PreBllure on safety-valve 

:v urn her of stoke-holes 

Means of ventilation -

Number of funnels 

Diameter of ditto 

Length of ditto -

I f made to strike, in what maoDel' 

- nIbs. 

- Two. 
- Wind-pipes and hoods. 

- One. 

- 6 feet. 

- 36 feet. 

- Lowered with hinge. 

Number of masts - Three. 
Position of mainmast with relation to fonnel. 88 feet abaft the centre of fannel. 

CubiC contents (If boxes 

Quantity of coal. tha.t can be stowt'd in boIes, } 8611 tonL 
and of what description - - -'-

Ditto, that can be slowed in other parts - None, except in bags in fore-hold. 

CubiC contents of ditto 

What number of pipes are fitted in boIes to }N 
ascertain the temperature _ _ _ one. 

PADDLB WBBBLe. 

DeacriptlOD of paddle-wheeltl 

Diameter to· the inae.- edgu of oates' rim 

How much reefed 

'1:0181 number of paddles ill _h wheel 

Ni1mher·of paddlei' OR the &nil 

Breadth of each -

Dip or lIDmeralon of padclle 8 {
When tried I1gbt. 

- Whea tried deep. 

Description of disconnecting apparatus r 

" brakE'S, or holding chtto 

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at the} 
spring beams - - - - - -

Whether fitted with paddle-boil boata -

SCRBWPROPBLLBB. 

ft. 
ft. 

iu, 
m. 

Descrlptloa of screw propeller - Feathering (Maudslay's pallent). 

Diameter of ditto 

Length (on the line of keel) 

Pitch 

Multlple 

- 16 feet .• 

• 17 feet. 

• Direct. 

\I enn. for disconnecting tbe propeller -

for hoisting - - - ditto 

De.enptlon c;>f dlstllling apparatus 

- Shaft withdrawn by means of screw •• 

• Blocks and tackle. 

" 
of meana for turning round the} 

englUes when cold • • Worm .heel and pinion. 

of any other contrivanCfl under} 
tr .. ol - • - • • 

What 

4t The lmmf'Nion of the paddl81 is to be ucertaiDed byeueful measuremeDt, at the dIM time .. of both 
loaddl .. "'h .... HI smoolla _ .... 

121. C2 

u Indiaoa" 
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" Calcutta." 

20 REPORTS OF SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS ON SHIPS 

What is the rate of speed, both when at light lWh t d I h 
draught and when deep, a.certalDed by en roe '1; I, 
measured d.stance, and where tried. _ J When tried deep, 

nautICal m.les. 
naubeal miles. 

Tned in the Thames, going round to Plymouth; speed estimated. at about 10·5 knots 
per hour. 

GENERAL REMARKS on the Exteut of Repairs or Alterations of the Ma.c1uneryand 
Vessel clurmg her EqUipment at the Port • 

. Injection pipes are fitted from the b.lge to the conrlensers. 
The bilge-pumps are connected by means of suitable p.pes and cocks to top of nir-pump 

in order to assist m freem~ it from a.r, &c., .f it should be considered necessary, when th; 
mJ~ctlOn water is of a hign tempe.ature. 

All the malO bearln~s of the engmes .. nd the shafting are lined with soft metal. 
One air-pump only.s used for both engmes, worked necessarily from the loam shnft 

with a stroke of 10 mche... ' 
(signed) R. Hughes. 

" CALCUTTA." 

Admiralty, Somerset House, 
Sir, 11 October 1852. 

IN obedience to your order of the 21st ultimo, directing me to survey the 
" Calcutta" iron screw steam ship, built Rt Blackwall for the General Screw 
Steam Shipping Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of the 
survey taken in the River Thames on the 28th ultimo and the II th instant, 
and to state that this ship is built in a substantial manner; that her fittings 
and furniture are very complete; tl~at she is fully equipped in every respect 
for the conveyance of the mails between this country, the Cape, and Calcutta, 
and is in accordance with the terms of the contract with this Company. 

I have, &c. 
Captain Sir Baldwin Walker, K.C.B., 

&c. &c. &c. 
(signed) T. Waterman. 

Surveyor of the Navy, &c. 

REPORT of SURVEY on the" CALCU'fTA" Steam Vessel, by 1\1r. T. Watermall. 

When taken 7-28th Septembel· and loth October 1852. 

Where taken ?-R.ver Thames. 
New Rule. 

Feet. 

Length from foreslde of stem to aftside of pust, at the} _ 244..%-
he.ght of the upper deck -. - - - -

Length, keel for tonnage 

Breadth. extreme (inclnding wales) 

for tonnage -

moulded 

Depth in !lOld (deck·to floor) 

Tonnage, aid rule (buildrrs') ?-1,800. 

new rule ?-1,272 lifo; E. R., 580 No = J ,85:! :Jo· 

" 
dIsplacement (if.t can be procured) ?-2,650. 

. 

381'0 -

2511. 

Old Rnle. 

Feet.. loebeaa 

- 247 0 

311 2 

26 :) 

BUIlt, 

... Incli("utor cards. origlflnlll, are to be attached to this return; taken on the OccB.''Uon8 of the trials 
"light" and" ueep," from eReh engine, top Rod bottom. 

Carrla are likeWise to he sent, showlng the performance or tIlE' engmes on each of the grades of 

ex~u~:~o~li thp spare gejlr actually put on board ill al~o to be appended, certJ6ed to have been tried ia 
place. 
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Built, when launched 1-7 July 18112. 

" 
where ?-Blackwall. 

" 
by whose draught 1-C. J. 1\1 are. 

" for what service 1-General Screw Steam Ship Navigation Company. 
PeeL Incbet. 

Draught of water wben launched - {Forward ':; 8 
- Aft - - 11 

" " with engines, boilers, masts {Forward - 12 
and rlggmg - - - Aft - - 13 

" " 'load complete, with stores,{Forward - 18 
forsea - - - -Aft - - 18 

Whose engines fitted with, and of what power1-Maudslay, Field & Co.; 300. 

Description of bOilers 1-Tubullir. 

Diameter of cylinder 1-65 inches. 

Length of stroke?-Two feet six inches. 

0 
4 

4 
'7 

6 
9 

21 

Diameter of screw, and of what description 1-(Foldmg) Two blades; diameter, 16 feet 
6 inches; pitch, 17 feet; length, 1 foot 11 inches; 4 feet. 

N b f I · . JWhen light? 
urn er 0 revo ubons per mmute l When deep 1-61. 

Paddle boards- Length, feet inches; bread tn, • feet 
inches. 

inches; area, feet 

Dip or Immersion of paddle{ ~:~ ~~:; ~ 
What 18 the rate of speed under various circumstances; also, the result of trials which 

.are to be stated 1-At a tnal m the Lower Hope, wIth and agamst tide, weather fine, 
speed, 10'642 knots. 

What quantity of coals the engmes require per hour ?-30 cwt. 

What quantity of coals she will stow in her boxes 1-600 tons. 

Ditto - - - ditto in other parts 1-200 toqs. 

Quantity of coals on board at load draught of water 1-660 tons at trial. 

Total complement of officers, 11; men, 75; engineers, 4; stokers, 18; total, 108. 

Cables, number and size 1-Five-
{

2 1 i - 106 fathoms. 
- 2 : Ii - lOll " 

1 _ 1 - 106 " 

C"Io, 

(

2 - 60 
2 - 39 

.Anchol'1l, number and weight 1-Se.en. 1 - 14 
1 - 10 
1 - II 

qTL 11>0. 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
'0 0 

PI. 

[
~ ~~~te~ts : :~ 
l' - 26 

noats,numberanddescrlption 1-Seven. I!:: - 22~ 
Gig - - • 
Jolly boat - 20 

Number of persons they will carry ~-280. 

I... PI. 

3 X '7 
o x '7 
o X 7 
o X 6 
o X Ii 
o X 6 

-ouns, number and description ?-Two IB-pounders, ~ignals. 

Masts and yards (dimensions to be returned on Form No. 301.) 

How does she stow her crew, stores, and pro.isionot-Very wpll. 

10. PI. 

'7 x II 
'7 X \I 
\I X \I 
o X 2 

.1 X 2 
o X II 

r... 
91 
II 
6 
6 
2 
4 

What space of hold fur cargo in tono, at about 60 cubiC feet per ton ?}About 900 tons. 
What space fur troops, the probable number below at 12 superficial feet or per mllu ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ 250 lroopI. 

121. C 3 Has 
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22 REPORTS OF SURVEYORS AND ENGINEERS ON SHIPS 

Has she a secure place abaft for a magazine and shell-room ?-A email magazine, wluch 
can be Booded by a valve m the saloon. 

Mrul-room, If any, and how fitted ?-Two, fitted complete, and hned With zmc 

Is her bottom sheathed With copper1-1fBuilt of Iroa. 
When last sheathed 1-

docked 1-6th August 18M. 

Lightning conductore1-Fitted complete, on the plan of Sir W. S. Ham •• 

Keel 

Keelson -

Floors 

Futtocks-

Stem 

Stem post -' 

Wales 

Bottom plank -

Topsides -

Scantling oj the Frame, lfc. 

3 in. 

-~Det-p II " 

(Sided I" 
I,Moulded 18 " 

JSided i" 
l.Moulded 24 

{

Sided 
Is 

Moulded 6 

{
SIded 4 

Moulded 10 

" 

" 
[SIded Ii to 4 

-lMouldeti II 

} 
Three number, with two angle irons at the 

top. and twO' at the bottom. 

}About 30 feet long amidships. 

Heduced to 3 j by Ii in. rorward and aft; 
plaoed at 16 inches apart mIdships. mcreased 
to 20 mches at tbe ends of tbe ship; double, 
back to back, in the engme-room, With reverse 
rrames, 3 6 x 4 X t.r to every frame m engme
room, and evpry frame forward and aft. 

- ThiCK i x 2 ft. 2 10. - - - Two 1 Overlapped edges and Bush 
-Thick 1 ~ and WJ l hutts double metttod through-

out the ship. 
- Thick 6 10., sheal' strake i 

Beams, upper deck 
rSlded t lOch 1 With two .. ngle irons 8 t x 3 on the top, 

-lMoulded 10 J Bnd balf round Iron at the bottom. 

" -{
Sided j" 

low .. r deck 
~oulded 10 ,. 

U pp~r deck Bat thiCK 

Lower ditto ditto

Quarter deek and forecastle 

Ditto -

" 

4 " 

1 J Ditto. 

Dantzlc fir 1 Fa.tened With Iron screws aDd 
Yellow pmei nuts (Imlled)., 

FasteDed witb mIxed metal. 

-1 10 \D. bv II \11. moulded; mast and hatcbway, 
-J ouk, remamder, fir 

To 
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To state if the beams and framing 
are properly disposed of for enabhng 
the vessel to be armed as a war steamer, 
wIth the size guns (pounders), number 
or each, and where can be mounted as 
pIvot or broadsIde guns 1 

I should propose 

To state how the vessel is fastened, 
if wIth treenaIls or bolt nails, and butt 
bolts, if iron, copper, or mIxed metal; 
and to report generally on the fastell
lOgs of the vessel? 

A Iso, a detaIled report of the general 
state and eqUIpment of the veasel for 
the servIces required. 

She is fitted with ports, acd ring and eye-bolts 
for twenty-silt 32-powlder broadsIde guns on the 
upper deck, and IS sufficiently strollg 10 reeewe 
two PIVOW, but not fitted. 

1'1 .. 
20 
1 
1 

22 

32-prs. 
Sm. 

10" -' 

CwL 
26 broadside. 
81i1 
SIi! pIvot. 

The plates are overlapped edges alld flush butts, 
double ri vetted throughom, witb longitudinal 
stringers of plate lr9n, 26 in. by I ill. thick, wIth 
angle iron, Ii X 3 l at eacb tier of beams, con
nected at the ends of the vessel by breast books and 
crutebes, about 16 feetlong; and has seven water
tight bulkheads, wIth shding valves to commu
nIcate one compartment with the other. 

Sbe it fitted with a small capstan on the fore
castle, and also one on the quarter-deck, and 
a windlass for the chain cablea; she has six 
good pump3, with Ihree of Dowlltoll's; three can 
be attached to the engines and donkey, 8IId uaed 
as fire-engines if reqUIred. She Is built m a very 
substantIal manner, and .has a good -supply 'of 
stores and furDlture, and 18 well adapted for the 
servIce for which she is built. 

(signed) T. Waterman. 

WoolWIch Dockyard, 28 September 18M. 
FORM to be filled up on the completion of each Steam Vessel for servIce .... hether first 

fitted, repaired, or newly equiped, by the Engmeer Department at the Port where the 
Works have been performed; the particulars, as to the 1)lmensions, lite. of the respec.tive 
parts, to be ascerta.ined by accurate MeasurelnenL 

(T<> be forwarded diJect to the Surveyor of. the Navy.) 

The General Screw Steam Shipping Company's V l!8Bel "Calc.utta." 

Ilraught' of water when launched, or before {Forward _ 
reCeIVing the machinery - - - ~ Aft _ __ 

DItto with engine., bOIlers, masts and riggmg {~f{~a~ -

DItto loa<l complete, WIth .1ol'8ll fur _ lForward 
-tAft - - -

Ft. in. 

Engmes, manufacturer 1 

when new? -

- Maudslay, Sons, lit Field. 

- September 1862. 

If 01<1, from what ve.sell 

Date of last tborough repur at a} 
factol y - -. - _ _ 

horse po\\er (according to Admiralty \ 300 t·1 t I .......I f 88 . te rule) _ _ _ _ -J ,8 uleacua 8r-~~O permmu. 

de ... ription (whether direct, beam,) 
o,c.llatll1g, vertIcal, homoo\QI, Direct diagonal. 
&c.) - - - - - _ J 

number of cylmders _ Two. 

diameter of cyhnder _ oa IDches. 

II length of stroke - _ 2 feet 6. \Dches. 
01. C 4 

u Cal<. ntta h 
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24 REPORTS OF SURVEYOR.S AND ENGINEERS ON SHIPS 

Kind of piston -

Weight of engme. 

" bOilers 

water m -ditto 

paddle-wheels, or 

screw propeller -

- Metallic. 

- 84 tons. 

- 88 " 

- 62 " 

- 9 tons 17 cwt. 

" spare gear - - Not known. 

Total weight With all fittmgs - 243 tuns 17 cwt. (exclusiye of spare gear.) 

N 
. lWhen tried light-draft of waterfLFA'onre, } 

umber of revolutions pel , 
mmute - - - - F ~ '} 

When tried deep-draft of water{,li;:':: t.:: m. 66. 

M b .. -{When tded light, Ibs. . 
ean pressure on the piston y md,cator When tried deep, 16·642Ibs.on the square m. 

BOILERS. 

DescriptIOn of bOilers -

Iron or copper ,-

- Tuhular; tubes over the furnaces. 

By whom made -

When new 

- Iron. 

- Maudslay, Sons," Field. 

- September 18~2. 

Date of last thorough repair, and where per- } 
formed - - - - - - -

N umber of separate parts - - Four 

Height of top of bOiler aboye or below load 13 feet above. 
water hne - - - - - - J 

Tubes, numher (total) - 720. 

" length - 7 feet. 

" 
" 

., 

,hameter -

tbickness -

Ir"n or brass 

whetber With fenules or not 

Tube plate., thickness 

dlslance between tubes 

,. iron or bl ass 

N umber of furnaces -

Length of ditto -

Breadth of ditto 

Pressure on safety-valve 

Number of stoke-boles 

M eall8 of \ entllntlon -

Number of fuunels 

DInmeter of ditto 

Length of ditto -

If made to Rtnke, in wbat manner 

N umber of masts 

- 3 inches. 

- i in., fuIl. 

- hon. 

Not. 

- :1'6 in. 

- 1 ~ In. 

- Iron. 

- Twelve. 

- 8 feet. 

- 2 feet 6 inches. 

- 12Ibs.· 

- Two. 

- Hatches. 

- One. 

- I) feet. 

- 52 feet. 

- By a hlDge. 

- Three. 

POSition of nlaillmast With relatlOn.to funnels 31 feet 6 IOcbes. 

CubiC contents of boxes - 28,800 feet. 

Quauht~ Cof coals that can be stowed 10 boxes, } 600 tons. 
and 01 what deseflptloll - - - -

Quantlt)' 
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Quanbty of co~ls that can be stowed in other} 200 tons. 
parts-------

pubic contents of ditto -0 9,60J) feet. 

What number of pipes are fitted in boxes to} N 
ascertam the temperature _ _ • one. 

PADDLB WRBBLS. 

Description of paddle-wheelS 

Diameter to the inner edge of outer rim 

How much reefed 

Total number of paddles in each wheel 

Number of paddle. on the arm 

Breadth of each 

Dip or immersion of paddle· 

Description of disconnecting apparatua 

" brakes, or holding ditto 

_{ When tr~ed light, 
When tried deep, 

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at the 
spring beams -

Whether fitted with paddle-box boata -

SCREW PIlOl"BLLBR. 

ft. 
ft. 

in. 
in. 

Description of screw propeller 

DIameter of - ditto 

Length (on the line of keel)

Pitch 

_ {Brass. feathering. on the plan of the con-
tractor •• 

Multiple 

M~ans for disconnecting the propeller -

for hoisting - - - ditto 

Description of distilling apparatrsa 

- 16 feet. 

- 1 foot 11 inches. 

- 17 feet. 

- Driven direct. 

{

By removing one pIece of the line of 
shat\ing, and withdrawing the propeller 
shaft. 

- Frame and hoisting screw. 

of means for turning ronnd the} W d h 1 
engtnes when cold _ _ orm an wee. 

" of.-ny othercontriwnce under trial 

What is the rate of speed. both when at light} When tried light, nautical miles. 
draught and when deep. ascertained by When tried deep, 10'642 nautical Dllles; 
measured dIStance, and where tried t - - an hour, at Lower Hope. 

GIIN IIRAL RBIIARI<B on the Extent of Repairs or Alterations oC the Maclunery and Vessel 
durlDg her EqUIpment at tbe Port. . 

TSII .engmes. boilers. and propeller are new. Bilge injections are fitted. The spare gear 
had not been dehvered when the engines were tned. 

(signed) R. Taplin. 
Assistant Inspector of Steam Machinery • 

• The imm.nion or the paddl .. i. to he __ ined by carelul meuurement, at the aame time, or both 
paddle-wh~81s ID smooth water. 

t tndlentor carda, original .. are 10 he attaebed to this retlll'll' taken on the"""';QI:II of the trIal. 
IW hgbt" and "deep," from eacb eoglDfI. 'top and bottom. ' 

Cards are lakewlle to be IeDt, abowlog the performaace of the eugiDea 08 "cit of ~e grades of 
es.panslOD. 

A I .. , of the .pare gear •• "'ally put 0Jl board is &lon to he appended, .nined to have been !ned In 
place. 

121. D 

" Calcutta. " 
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WoolwICh Yard, 1 October 1862. 
REPORTofTRULOftlle General Screw Steam Sblpping Company's Vessel, "CALCUTTA." 

(To be forwarded drrect to the Surveyor oftbe Navy.) 

Wben tried 

Wbere tried 

Draught of water {
Forwards -
Aft • 

Number of revolutions of the engines _ 

Pressure on safety .... alve 

Vacuum in condensers 

Power, as shown by mdlcator 

Speed of the vessel 

28 S~ptember 1862. 

Lower Hope. 

- 15 feet 3 i mches. 
• 15 reet 8 i incbes. 

• 66 per rumute. 

• 121bs. per square inch. 

• 26 inches. 

• 790'S horses. 

• 10'542 knot. per hour. 

N.B.-Indlcator cards are to be attached to this Report· taken durma the trial from 
each engme, top and bottom. '" 

IndIcator cards are sent herewlili. 

RBM.t.IUUI as to the performance of tbe Engmes, Boilers, &c. 

TUEBE engInes worked sattsfactorlly, and the bOIlers gave an ample supply of .team 
dunng a tna! of four hours. Tbe Illachmeryappears to he In accordance with the contract, 
and tit for service at sea. 

(signed) R. Taplin, 
ASSistant Inspector of Steam MachlOery. 

" MAURITIUS." 

Admiralty, Somerset House. 
Sir, 23 November 1852. 

I N obedience to your order of the II th instant, directing me to survey the 
" Mauritius" iron screw steam ship, built at BlackwaIl for the Veneral Screw 
Steam Shipping Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of the survey 
taken in the River Thames on the 19th and 22d instant, and to state that this 
ship is built in a substantial manner; that her fittings and furniture are very 
complete; that she is fully equipped in every respect for the conveyance of the 
mails between this country, the Cape and Calcutta, and is in' accordance with 
the terms of the contract with this Company. 

Captain Sir Baldwin W. Waiker, R.C.B. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Surveyor of the Navy. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Waterman. 

REPORT of SURVEY on the" MAUEITIUS" Steam Vessel, by Mr. T. IVater_n. 

When taken 1-19th and 22d ;\'"ovembpr 1852. 

Where taken 1-Rlver Thamps. 
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New Rule. 

heL 
Length fronl foreside of 8tem to aftaide of post, at the} 
. height of the upper deck - - - - - 2441. 

Lengtb, keel for tonnage 

Breadtb, extreme (mcillding wales) 38l~ 

for tonnage 

moulded 

Deptb In bold (deck to floor) sst\ 
Tonnage, old rule (builders,) 1-1,800 

new rule t-l,369:Mu; E. R., 628 -M. = 1,887-& 

displacement (if it can be procnred) 1-2,700. 

Bwlt, wben launched 1-August 186~. 
where ?-Blackwall. 

" 
by whose draught?-Mr. C. J. Mare. 

-

for what service l-General Screw Steam Shipping Company. 

Draught of water when launched - -{
ForwllTd 
ACt -

with en~nes, boilers, masts,{Forward 
and ngging - - - Aft -

load complete, with stores,{Forward 
for sea - - - Aft ~ 

Feet. Iachel. 

- 247 0 

- 3. t 

- til I 

FeeL Ia .... 

8 1 
11 4 

• 141 
13 1 

19 8 
18 10 

Whose englnes fitted with, and of what power?-Bolton It Watt (direct); 300 horse 
POWbf'. 

Descflpuon of boilers 1-Tubular, in four pieeell. 

Diameter of cylinder 1-66 inches. 

Lengtb of stroke 1-Three feet. 

Diameter of screw, and of what descflption 1-Two blades folding: diameter, 16 feet 
6 inches; p,tcb, 19 feet; length, 8 feet 3 mcbes. . 1lJ .. ' 

N f . . {When ligbt! ' umber 0 revolutions per JUlDnle Wben deep 1-50. 

Paddle bOarda-Length, feet inches; breadth, 
feet incbes. 

Dip or Immer&loa of padcll..JWbWhen dligbt: l en eep. 

feet inches; area, 

Wbat IS the rate of speed under various circumatances; also the result of trials wluch.are 
to be stated 1-0n her passage down tbe River, tide, 1 hour ebb, running about two 
knots; speed - 11,077 

II 

Supposed speed 9,4177 

What quantity of coals the engines require per bour 1-21 cwt.. 

Wbat quantity of coals she 1Iill stow in her boxes ?-6~0 tons. 

Ditto - - ditto - - in other parts ?_ 
Quantity of coals on board at load draught of water 1_50 tons at trial. 

Total complement of officers, 11; men, 76; engineers, 4 j stokers, 18; total, 1418. 

{

2 - I I - 106 fathoms. 
- 2 - 11 - 1416 .. 

I - 1 - 1416 .. 
Cables; number and size t-Five _ 

ewt. .... \110. 

........ ~ ......... "'!-..... { 
II - 50 0 0 J-. . - 39 0 41 
1 - 14 0 0 
1 - 141 o 10 
1 - 8 0 8 

UI. D2 Boats 

• U Maanuus." 
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PI. Io.Pt. In. PI. In. . rw'~" - 30 3X7 7X 2 9i 
1 Cutter - - 26 Ox7 7X2 9 

Boats, number and description 1-Seven!:: : - 26 Ox7 2x2 6 - 24 Ox6 Ox2 6 
1 Jolly boat - 20 Ox6 Ox2 4 
1 GIg - - - 24 Ox6 lx2 1 

Number of persons they wIll carry?-280. 

Guns, number and description 1-Two 18-pounders. 

Masts and yards (dimensions to be returned on Form No. 301.) 

How does she stow her crew, stores, and provisions 1--Very well. 

What space of hold forc;"rgo in tons, at about 60 cubic feet per ton1-} About 500 tons, 

What space for troops, the probable number below, at 12 superficial or 
feet per man 1 - - - - - - - - - - - about 250 troops. 

Hu she a secure place abaft, for a magazine and shell-room l-A small magazine aft, 
wbich can be flooded by a valve in the saloon. 

Mali-room, if any, and how fitted 1-Two, fitted complete, and lined with zinc. 

Is her bottom sheathed with copper ?-}Bwlt of iron. 
When last sheathed t- - - -. 

" 
docked 1-November 1862. 

Lightning conductors 1-Fitted complete, on the plan of Sir William Snow Hams • 

Scantling of the Jirame, ~c. 

Keel 

Keelson -

Floors 

Futtocks 

I 

{
Sided 3 in. 

Deep 9 

{
Sided i" 

- Moulded 18 " 

-{Sided i " 
Moulded 2 ft. 

tIded 46 in. 
1st 

Moulded 6 
" 

{
Sided 46 .. 

2d Moulded 6 " 

} 
Three, with two angle irons at the top and 

two at the bottom. 

} About 30 feet long in midshIpS. 

Reduced to 3 i by I> forward and aft, placed 
at 16 10. apart midslups increased to 20, for
ward and aft. Double, back to back in engme
room, With reverse frames of 3 i x 4 X 1'4 to 
every frame in the engine-room, and every 
alternate frame forward and aft. 

3d{Sided 4! .. 

and top timbers - Moulded 6 " 

Stem 

Stem pest 

Wales 

Bottom plank -

Topsides -

Beams, upper deck 

{
Sided 4 

- Moulded 10 
" 

_{Side~ 6 to 4 m. 
Moulded 9 in. 

- ThIck i x 2 ft. 2 in., two nUmber} Overlapped edges and flush 
• Tlllck H II and garboard, 1 in. butls; double metted through-
_ Thick !, shear strake iI _ _ out the slup. 

rSlded i in. } With angle iron 3 x 3 i in. on the top, 
1Moulded 10 in. and half round tron at the bottom. 

{
SIded I 

lower deck -
Moulded 10 

10. 
}DittO. 

m. 

Upper 
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Upper deck lIat thick '- " { 
Dantzic fir, fastened with iron screws and 

in. nuts (~ed). 

Lower ditto - ditto - 3 j " { 
Yellow pine, fastened with iron screws and 

nnts (tinned). 

Quarter deck beams -

Ditto - ditto lIat 

10 in. by 9 Mast and hatchway, oak.; remainder, fir. 

3 j in. Yellow pine, fastened with mixed metal. 

To atate if the beams and framing 
are properly d!sJ>osed of for enabling 
the vessel to be armed as a war steamer, 
WIth the size guns (pounders), number 
of each, and where can be mounted as 
pivot or broadSIde guns! 

I should propose 

To .tate ho" the vessel is fastened, 
.f .. ith treenads or bolt nail .. and butt 
bolts, if iron, copper, or mixed metal; 
and to report generally on the msten
ings of the vessel? 

She is fitted with ports, and ring and eye-bolts 
for twenty-siJ: 32-poonder broadlllde guns on the 
upper deck, and is suffiCIently stroug to receive two 
pivots, but not fitted. 

Iro. 

- 20 -
1 -
1 -

22 

- 32-prs. 
8tD. 

- 10» 

Cwt. 

- 26 Broadside. 
- /J1j}p-I\lj IVOt. 

The platee are overlapped edges and lIush butts! 
donble rivetted ~rougbout, with long.todmat 
stringers of plate iron, 26 in. by I in. thick. 
with aogle iron .. X 3 j at each tier of beams, 
connected at the ends of the vessel bv hooks and 
crotches, about 16 feet long; and she has seven 
water-tight bulkheads, with shding-valves to com
municate one compartment with the other. 

Also, a detailed report of the gene- She is fitted with a small capstan on the fore-
ral .tate and equipmeut of the vessel castle, and also one on the qnarter-deck' and a 
for the ",,"ices required. windlass for the chain cables; she bas six good 

pumps, with three of Downton's; four CaD be at
tached to the engma and donkey, and used as fire-pumps. She is built in a 
very substantial manner, and has a good supply of stores and furniture, and is 
weU adapted for the service for which she is bwlt. 

(signed) T: Watw,.IJR, 

" AUSTRALIAN." 

Admiralty, Somerset House, 
Sir, 31 May 1852. 

IN obedience with your orders of the 27th instant, directing me to !!urvey the 
" Australian .. iron screw steam ship, built for the Australian'Royal Mail Steam 
Navigation Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of this ship's survey, 
taken on the 28th and 29th instant, in the River Thames, and to state that I 
found this vessel built in a substantial manner, and fitted and equipped with 
stores and furniture complete, and in every respect fitting to con~y the mails 
between this country and Australia, in accordance with the terms .of the 
contract with this Company, excepting tonnage, armament, and lightning 
conductors. 

Captain Sir Baldwin Walker, It.C.B. 
&C. &c. &e. 

Surveyor of the Navy. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. 11-GJeI'fllQII. 

REPORT ofSUBVBY on the "A1:IITUJ.U.x" Steam Vessel, by Mr. To W..ur. .... 

When taken ?-28th and 29th May IBU .. 

"hen- taken ?-River Thames. 

Ull. D~ 
• Length 

"Mauriliua., .. 
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Length from foreslde of stem to aftsl(ie of post, at the height of the} 
upper deck - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Length kee\ for tonnage 

Breadth, extreme (mcludmg wales) 

,. for tonnage 

" mowded 

Depth in hold (deck to floor) 

Tonnage, old rule (builders') 1-Ahout 1,250. , 
new rule 1-7341~\ ; E. R., 65711>% = 1,391 iIu 
displacement (If It can be procured) 1 

BUIlt, when launched 1-February 1852. 

" 
where 1-Dumbarton. 

,. by whose draught 1-Wm. Denny. 

New Rule 

Feet. Incbcl 

226 0 to 

33 0l~ 

24 0 

for what semce1-Austrahan Royall\lail Steam NaVigatIon Company. 

Draught of water when launched -{
Forward 
Aft -

" with engines, boilers, masts{Forward 
and rlggmg - - - Aft -" 

load complete, with 8tores{ForWard 
forsea- - - -Aft -" 

Whose engines fitted with, and of what power I-Tullock & Denny; 300. 

Descnption of boilers 1-Tubular, in two pieces. 

Diameter of cylinder 1-64 inches. 

Length of stroke 1-Four feet SIX mches. 

FeeL Inches. 

7 
7 

10 
10 

16 
16 

6 
6 

o 
6 

6 
6 

Diameter of screw, and of what description 1-Two-bladed; length, 3 feet; pitch, 18 feet 
to 19 feet 6 mches; diameter, 14 feet. 

• . {When lIght 1 
Number of revolutions per mmute, When deep 1-27 t at trial. 

Paddle boards-Length, feet inches; breadth, feet inches; area, feet 
mches. 

{
When hght 1 

DIp or ImmerSIOn of paddle, W hen deep 1 

What is the rate of speed under vanous circumstances; also, the result of trials wluch 
are to be stated I-At four trials in the Lower Hope, With and agamst tide, 9'91 knots. 

What quantity of cows the engmes require per hour 1-20 cwt. 

What quanti. of eoals she Will stow ia her boxes 1-41>0 tons. 

Ditto - - - ditto - - - m other parts 1-None. 

QUBntlty of coals on board at load draught of water "-450 toDll at trial. 

Total complement of officers, 11; men, 60; engineers, ~; Btokers, 18; total, 83. 

Cahles, numher and Size 1-Three 
f1 - 1 i - 200 fathoms. 

-til I' - 100 ,. 
- 11 - 76 

e_ qro. n... 

• 28 0 20 2d best bo .. er 

I~ Anchors, number and weight ?-&ix - 1 
28 0 6 best sheet - by Rogers or 

• 28 3 3 best bower j 
• 12 2 0 "stream - Porter. 

1 
1 

8 0 I' "kedge -
60okedgt'- -

Boats, 
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Pt. ("" .... - 26 
1 D,tto - 26 

Boat., number and descnptlOn? - 1 Cutter - 26 
- 1 Ditto - 26 

1 Mati boat - 24 
1 Jolly boat - 24 

N umber of persous they WIll earry 1-180. 

Guns, number and description ?-Two 4-pounders, signals. 

Masts and yards (dImensIons to be returned on Form No. 301.) 

In. Pc. 

6 X 7 
3 X 7 
4 X 7 
4 X 7 
6 X 6 
3 X 6 

In. Pt. 
3 X \I 
3 X \I 
6 X 2 
4 X 2 
3 X 2 
2 X 2 

How doe. she stow her crew, stores, and provIsIons 1-Very well, under hatches. 

What space of hold for cargo, in tons, at about 60 cubic reet per ton '} 601 tons, 

What space for troops, the probahle nnmber below, at 12 superficIal or about 
feet per man 1 _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ 200 numher. 

In. " Aust"nhan." 
\I 
\I 
\I 
\I 
3 
a 

H as' she a secure place abaft for a magazine and shell-room 1-A small portable magazine, 
bu t no shell-room. 

Mati-room, if any, and how fitted 1-Fitted complete. 

Is her bottom sheathed with copper ?-} 
Budt of irou. 

When last sheathed 1-

docked ?-February 1862. 

LIghtOlng condlJctors 1-Not fitted wIth Itghtping conductors, but has wife rope pro
VIded, .but not fitted. 

Keel 

Keelson -

Floors 

Futtock. -

SCGf&tling of the FraIM, teo 
_{Sided 

Deep 

4 m. 

II 

{
Sided 

Moulded II 
" 
" 
" 

} 
Three In number, made of plates, i by \I 

mches, with angle iron at top and bottom. 

{
Sided 

- Moulded 2 feet at the keel; 24 reet long. 

(Sided a} in. 
l&ttMoulded 6 

" 
{

S,ded 
2d 36 " 

Monlded 6 
" 
" 

With reverse angle irons to every frame; 
frames apart, m IOldshlps 15 inches, forward 
and an 18 inches. 

3d{Slded 3 t 
and top timbers Moulded 6 .. 

Stem 
[SIded .. 

" -LMoulded II 
" 

St"rn post {:SIded '" .. 
Moulded 10 

'Vales - Thick i .. 
Bottom plank. - - Th,ck a .. 
Top.,des - - ThIck i " 

full. 

Beams, • up)?"r deck {Sided 3 t .. } SlOgle angle iron, excepting the mast and 
(FIg. 1.) lIIoulded ~ .. hatchway, whIch are double.' 

tmlun deck (F'g. 2.) 4' 'by 1.11 iu. 

t lower deck _{SIded .. I 10. 

(FIg. 3.) Moulded a " Upper 

'(Pis 2.) I{Fog. 3) 

U}= 
1 ~ 1. 
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t: pper deck flat truck -

Mam d,tto ditto -

Lower ditto ditto -

3 m'l 3 i " 
3 

Yellow pIDe, fastened WIth iron screws. 

To state If the beams and framIDg 
ale plOperly dIsposed of fOl enabllOg 
the vessel to be armed as a war 
steamer, with the size guns (pounders), 
nuruber of each, and where can be 
mounted as pivot or broadsIde guus. 

To state how the vessel is fastened, 
If WIth treenaIls or bolt na.ls, and butt 
bolts, If Iron, copper, or mIxed metal; 
and to report generally on the fasten
mgs of the vessel? 

Not fitted for guns. The beams and frammg of 
the upper- deck (see FIg. 1, p. 31) and topsIdes not 
mtended to be made suffiCIently strong Jor gun., 
consequently would reqUIre considerable add,tIOn 
to be armed for war. 

This vessell. bUIlt of iron plates, double nvetted 
throughout, WIth overlapped edges and flush butts, 
and has SIX water-tight bulkheads, WIth a plate 
strmger on the beams at each deck, four feet bl oad 
by half an inch thIck, connected to the ends 8f the 

- vessel by hooks or plate. of half-mch Iron. 

A Iso, a detallpd report 01 the general 
state and eqUIpment of the vessel for 
the seTVlCCS reqUIred 1 

F-he is fitted WIth a windlass and small capstan, 
and IS flush-decked, with a hOllse about seven feet 
SIX mches high in the m.ddle part, for officers' 
cabms, cook-bouses, &c. ; she has SIX good 
pumps, two of whICh cau be used as fire-engmes, 
and connected WIth the engmes; she IS substan
tially bUIlt, and IS well found ID stores and furnIture, 
and well adapted fOl tbe servIce engaged m. 

(s.gned) 1'. Waterman. 

Sir, Admiralty, 31 May 1852. 
IN compliance with your orders tb survey the machinery of the" Australian," 

as to its fitness to be employed in carrying Her Majesty's mails between this 
country and Australia, UDder the contract of the Australian Royal Mail Steam 
Navigation Company, I beg to report that during the trial the working and 
general performance of the engines, boilers, &c. were very satisfactory. 

The engines are of the nominal power of 300 horses, and fitted throughout in 
a strong and substantial manner. The average speed of the vessel during four 
runs at the measured distance in the river was 9'91 knots per hour, the draught 
of water being 15 ft. 6 in., or nearly the deeI)~load draught. I beg further to 
state that the whole is, in my opinion, in accordance with the terms of the con
tract, and in every respect good and fit for the above service. 

I have, &c. 
The Surveyor of the Navy. (signed) Robert llughei>. 

Somerset House, 31 !\fay 1852. 
FORM to be filled up on the completion of each Steam Vessel for semce, whether 6<ot 

fitted, replilred, or newly eqUIpped, by the Engmeer Department at the Port where the 
Works. have been performed; the partlCulal', as to the D,menSIOns, &c. of the respectlV<!" 
pal'ts, to be ascertamed by aleurale Measurement. 

(To be rorwalded d,rect to the Survpyor of tbe Navy.) 

The Austrahan Royal Mall Steam N avigatJon Company's Vessel" Austrahan." 

Draught of water when launched, or berore {Forward -
recelvlUg tne machmery - - - - Aft - - - _ -

D I {
Ferward -.tto w.t I engmes, bOllels, masts and rlggmg Aft _ 

Ft. In. 
7 6 
7 6 

10 0 
10 6 

D _{Forward - 16 0 ItIO load complete, I"lh stores for sea Aft _ _ _ _ _ 16 0 

• Engmes, 
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Engines, manufacturer 

when new -

- Messrs. Tullock. It Denny, Dumbarton.. 

May 1852. 

" 
if old, from what vessel -

date of lost thorough repair at a 
factory - - - - -

.. 
" borse power (according to Admiralty }300 h . rule) _ _ _ 0 _ olae power. 

description, (whether direct, beam, 1 
oscillating, verbcal, horizontal. fBeam engines. 
&:c.) • - - - - -

" Beams overhead. 

number of cylinders - Two. 

- 66 inchea. 

- 4 feet 6 inches. 

" • diameter of cylinder 

length of stroke -

Kmd of pistou - - Metallio packing. 

Weight of engines 

" 
" 
" ,. 

boilers 

water in ditto 

paddle-wheels, or 

screw propeller -

" spare gear -

- 150 ton •• 

- 621 .. 

- 371 " 

Total weight With all fittings - About 240 tons. 

Number of revolu- en trie Ig t- ra 0 wa er lAn C
h . dl' h D ft f t [Fore 16ft. 6In')28, on trial 

tlOns per mmute {Fore 
When tried deep-Draft of water Aft } 

• b" JWhen tried light 14'53Iba·}O tri I 
Mean pressure on the piston y mdlcato'l When tried deep: n a . 

BOILlIBB. 

Description of boilers - Tubular. 

Iron or copper - - Iron. 

By whom made _ - Messrs. TuUtlck. at Denny. 

When new - 18MI. 

Date oflnst thorough repair, and where per-
formed- - - --

N umber of separate parts • - Two. 

Height of top of boiler above load water hne - '7 feet 10 inches. 

Tubes, nutnber (total) - 848. 

.. length - 6 feet 6 inches. 

" diameter - • e, inches. 

" thickness - i inch. 

" iron or brass -

" wbether with ferrules or not 

Tube plates, thickness 

.. distance between tuba 

iron or brass -

N umber of furollces • 

Length of ditto • 

Breadth of ditto 

Pressure on snfety-nJYe, -

Number of atoke-holes 

121. 

- BraSIl. 

- W ltb ferrules. 

- i inch. 

- 11 inch generally. 

- Iron. 

- 12. 

o • feet 8 inches. 

o Four. II n. 9 j in. ; eight, II t\. 21 in. 

- 141bs. 

- T_ . 
E Means 

.. Al1stfalum.lit 
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.. , A'Jllmhan," :'<lean8 (If ventilation -

N umber (If funnels 

Diameter of ditto 

Length of dItto -

Hatches and wlndsalls. 

One. 

If made to stl,ke, in what manner 

Number of masts 

- 6 feet 1 j inch. 

- 40 feet 6 inches. 

FlXOid. 

- Three. 

PosItion of mainmast with relation to funnels 22 feet 4 inches abaft.. 

Cubic eontents of boxes 

Quantity of coals that can be stowed in boxes,} 
and of what descriptton _ _ _ _ " 4liO to'!l'-

Ditto that can be stowed in other parts 

Cubic contents of ditto 
- None. 

W hat number of pipes are fitted in boxes torN fi d 
ascertain the temperature _ _ _ one tte. 

PADDLB WUEBCS. 

Descnption of paddle-w heels 

Diameter to the inner edge of outer rim 

How much reefed 

Total number of paddles in each whp.el 

Number of paddles on the arm 

Breadtb of eacb -

Dip or immersion of paddle • 

Description of diseonnecting apparatus 

_ {When tried light, 
When trled deep, 

brakes, or bolding ditto 

E~treme breadtb over paddle-boxes at the 
spnng beams -

Whetbpr fitted" ith paddle-box boats -

SCREW PROPELLER. 

- Two-'(,Iaded. 

14 feet. 

- 3 reet 4 mches. 

ft. 
ft. 

m. 
m. 

Description of screw propeller 

Diameter of - dItto 

Length (on the hne of keel) 

Pitch 

Multiple 

18 feet, increasing to 19 feet 6 \Dches. 

2 i to 1. 

Means for dlsconnectmg the propeller - Fnctlon couphng. 

for boisting the propellel' - - Not made to hoist. 

DescriptIOn of dlstlllmg apparatus - None fitted. 

of means for turmng round the_ 'fWrought-iron lever.,"capstan and block •• 
engmes w heu cold - -

of any other contnvance under} 
trlal-----

What is the rate of Epeed, both when at}When trit'd Itght 9'91 nautical mIles 1 
h!(ht draught and when deep, ascer- ' ~Oll trial. 
tamed by measured dIstance, and "'hen tried deep J 
wheretrled1t - - - - ' 

Trted at the Lower Hope, 10 the Thames, 29th May 1862, 

-------------------- -- -----
• The immf"rBlon of the paddle. 18 to be aecertaine4 by careful wenqurement, at the some ume, of both. 

paddl .. Whee B 10 ~mootb water 
t hldllntor~Rrd'1, onglOsls, are to be attachpd to- tbls .etura, takeR 00 the OCC(1810IlS of tbe trlall 

4' h~ht" nUll .. df'C"p," from eat h eng-me, top anti bottom. 
Card;t IUP hkewise to be sent, showmg the performance or tb.e en!Jlnf'8 on each ,.f the grades of 

expamull" 
A L18t of the IJ;pBre gear B<..tuolly put on boaTd18 0.110 to be 8l'peo.ded,.eerbticd to haye l..een tried in 

place, 
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GENERAL REMARKS on 1he Extent of Repairs or Alterations of the Machip.ery and Ves~el, 
during her :Equipment at the Port. 

Injection pipes are fitted from the bilge to tbe condensers. 
The engtnes are constructed with vertical cylmders and wrought-iron beams overhead. 

The wheels are made 10 four parts and stepped. 
Diameter of dnvlDg wheels, 10 feet, geared wIth wood. 
DIameter ')1 piwon, 4 feet. Pitch, 4lDches. Breadth of teeth in each wheel, 8 mcbes. 

Thickness of wooden cogs - 2 i in.} Len th of teeth 3' in. 
" of teeth OfplDlOfl - 11" g " • 

One safety-valve IS fitted to each hoder, and is constru~ted that the pressuTe cannot be 
mcrea~ed w ben the steam IS up. 

RohLHughA 

" SY»NEY." 
Admiralty, Somerset House, 

Sir, 31 July 1852. 
IN obedience to your order of the· 1st instant, directing me to survey the 

" Sydney" hon screw steam ship, built for the Australian Royal Mail Steam 
Navigation Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of this ship's survey, 
taken on the 2d, 6th, and 30th instant, in the River Thames, and to state that 
this vessel is built in a substantial: manner, and her fittings and stores are com
plete, and that she is fully equipped for the conveyance of the mails between 
this country and Australia, in accordance with the terms of the contraet, except
ing tonnage, strength of upper deck, and lightning-conductors. 

I have, &c. 
Captain Sir Baldwin Walker, X.C.B., (signed) T. Waterman. 

&c. IItc. &c. 
Surveyor of the Navy, IItc. 

REPORT of SURVEY on the" SYDKBY" Steam Vessel, by Mr. 1'. Wat.,.".an. 

Wben taken ?-2d and 6th July 1862. 

Where taken 1-River Thames. 

Length from foreside of Item to albnde of post, 
the upper deck - - - - -

Length keel for tonnage 

Breadth, e~lreme (lDcluding wales) 

for tonnage -

moulded 

Depth ill hold (deck to floor) 

Tonnage, old rule (builtlers') ?-About !,250 

.. 
" 

llPW rule 1-734 &; engin,e-room, 657:l1o = 1,391 & 
dIsplacement (if it can be procured) 1 

Built, when launched ~May 186'-

" 
where l-Dumbarton. 

by wbose draught ?-William Denny. 

226 o~ 

33 

2. 

for what serviL-e '-Australian Royal Mail Steam Navigation Company. 

Draught of "ater when laun,,"'" _ jForward 
-\Aa -

" WIth englDes, hoders, masts rForward 
lind rlggu.g - - -tAft -

" lo>ad complete, with &tol'eS{Forward 
far sea - - - • Aa -

B :I 

F .... Ia. 

7 II 
7 8 

lD _0 
10 6 

13 01 0n 
I" IIJmB!' 

Whose 

" Au&tI'41ian." 

" Sydney," 
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Whose engines fitted with, and of what power 1-Tullock" Denny; 300 horse. 

Description ofboiJers 1-Tubular, in two pieces. 

Diameter of cylinder 1-66 inches. 

Lengtb 01' stroke 1-4 feet 6 inches. 

Diameter of screw, and of what description 1 

fWhen lIght 1-Two blades; length, 3 ft. 4 in.; pitch, 
Number of revolutions per minute1 18 ft. to 19 ft. 6 m.; diameter, 14 ft. 

l When deep 1-29 1. 
Paddle boards-Length, feet inches; breadth, feet incbe,,; area, feet 

inches. 

.. d {When light ? Dip or Immel"8lon of pad Ie When deep 1 

What is the rate of speed under val·ious circumstan~es; al"" the result of trials which 
are to be stated 1-At four tnals in Lower ~ope, WIth and· agalDst tide, weather fine, 
IO'1i74 knots. 

What quantity of coals tbe engines require per hour 1-22 cwt. 

What ',Iuantity of coals she WIll stow ;n her boxes 1-41;0 tons 1700 to 
Ditto - - - ditto - - - in other parts 1-260 " f DS. 

Quantity of coals on board at load draught of water ~-600 tons on trial. 

Total complement of officers, II; men, 1i0; engineers, 4; stokers, 18; total, 83. 

S 1 - I i - 200 fathoms. 
Cables, number and size 1-Three - -til - Ii - 100 " 

- 1 ~ - 71i " 

Anchors, number and weig~t 1_ Sill: 

cw. q... lbo. 

[~!ll : :~ ! l~ 
- 12 3 0 

821 
6 0 0 

Ft. 10. 
26 6 x 

Ft. 

7 r Life boats -
"fCutters -} 28 
-LL,fe boats - 6 x '7 

Boats, number and descrIption? -
26 4 x 6 -r Mail boat -

I GIg - - 2-' 6 X 6 
I Whale boat - 21 o x 

Number of persons they Will carry?-220. 

Guns, number and descriptIOn 1-Two 4-pounders, SIgnals. 

Mafts and yards (dimenSions to be returned on Form No. 301). 

How does she stow her crew, stores, and proviSIons 1_ Very well. 

a 

lD. Flo 

3 X 2 

6 x 3 

3 x 2 
2 X 2 
0 x 2 

What space of hold for cargo in tOilS, at about 60 cubic feet per ton~} 600 tons, 

\Vhat space for troops, the probable Dumber below at 12 superfiCIal or 
feet per man? _ _ - - - - - _ _ _ 200 troops. 

I •. 

9 

0 

3 
3 
3 

Ha. she a secure place abaft for a magazme and shell-room 1_A small portable maga-
zme, but 110 shell-room. 

Mail-room, If any, alld how fitted 1-Fltted complete, and lined With zinc. 

Is her bottom sheathed with copper 1-) Built of iron. 
When last sheathed?- f 

" docked1-May 1862. 

Lightlllllg conductor~ ?-N'ot fttted 01\ Sir W. Snow Harria's vlan, but has wire rope 
in heu. 

Keel 

Keelson -

(Sided 
-LDeep 

Sca"tlmg of the Frame, ~c. 

4 in. 

• 
ISlded 

-ll\Ioulded 9 
'( Three J by 9 in., with angle irons at top 
I and bottollI. 

Floors 
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Floors -{
Sided j in. 

Moulded 9 feet at middle, 24 feet long. 

}.·ottocks-
36 in. 

{
Sided 

1st 
Moulded Ii .. 

{
Sided 36 .. 

2d Moulded Ii .. 
3d [Sided 31" 

and top timbers lMonlded Ii " 

Stem 
JSided 4- " 

lMoulded 9 .. 
-{Sided 4. .. 
. Moulded 10 .. Stem post 

Wales - Thick i .. 
Bottom plank - ... Thick a 

]

With reverse angle irons to every frame. 
Ribs apart, iii inches mIdshIps 

.. 18.. forward aud aft. 

Topsidell - - Thick .. fulL 

Beams, • upper deck.{Sided 36.. 1 Angle iron lingle, excepting mast and hatch-
(FIg. 1.) Moulded Ii )_y, which are double. 

t main deck. (Fig. t.) 41 by 12 in. 

" t lower deck _{Sided 4 tin. 
(FIg. 8.). Moulded 12 .. 

Upper deck. flat thick 3.. Yellow pine, fastened with iron screws. 

Main deck, ditto 3 ... OJ .. .. 

Lower deek dItto 3 .. 

To state if ·the beams and framing 
are properly disposed of for enabling 
the .. essel to be armed as a war steamer, 
WIth the lIze gUlls (pounders), number 
of each, aud where- can be mounted 
as pivot or broadSIde gons1 

To state how the ve.8t'1 is fastened, 
if WIth treenails or bolt lIails, alld butt 
bolts, if Iron, copper, or muted metal; 
and to report generally on the fasten
ings of the vessel 1 

Also a detailed report of the gene
ral state and eqUIpment of the vessel 
fur the sernet'S reqUIred. 

If " 
This ftS8el is not fitted for guns, the framing of 

the upper- deck (ou FIg. 1), and topsides would 
require being strengtheued couslderably, to enable 
her to be made as a war steamer. 

BUIlt with iron plates, double rivetted through
out; she has overlapped edges and flush botts, 
and has six water-tight bullcheads, WIth a plate 
stringer on the ends of the beams of each deck, 4 
feet by I in. thIck, conneeted at the ends of the 
vessel by plate iron breast hooks i in. thick. • 

Fitted with a windlass and small capstan; she 
is flush·dec\.. built, with a deckhouse about 7 ft. 6 in. 
hIgh iu the middle of the vessel, for officers' cabil\8, 
cook-houses, &ceo She bas six good puml"'> two 
of which cau be used as fire-engines, and worked if 
reqUired by the &hip engtnes. 

She is substantially built, and is well found in 
Btores and furniture, alid well adapted for the 
service she is engaged in. 

(signed) T.Wat~ 

"{I'll. I.) t (FIc. I.) HFIc. 11.) 

r}up;:~ T)'~ Tl~ 
121. ·3 

.. Sydney." 
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.. Sydney." Sir, Admiralty, 12 July 1852. 
IN compliance with your orders to survey the machinery of the" Sydney," 

one of the Australian Royal Mail Steam Navigation Company's vessels, ns to 
its fitness for being employed in carrying Her Majesty's mails between this 
'country and Australia, I beg to report that during the trial the working and 
general performance of the engines. boilers, &c., were very satisfactory. 

The engines are of the nominal power of 300 horses, and titted throughout 
in a strong and substantial manner; the average speed of the vessel during 
four runs, at the measured distance in the river, was 10'574 knots per hOUT, 
the draught of water being 13 feet forward, and 14 feet 6 inches aft. I beg 
further to state that the whole is, in my opinion, in accordance with the terms 
of the contract, and in every respect good and fit for the above service. 

I hnve, &c. 
The Surveyor of the Navy. (signed) Robert Hughe •. 

Somerset House, 12 July 1852. 
FORM to be filled up on the completion of each Steam Vessel for serVIce, whether filS! 

fitted. repaired, or newly equIpped, by the Engineer Department at the Port where the 
Works have been performed; the partlcula ... , as to the dimenSIons, &c. of the respectIve 
parts, to be IlScertamed by accurate Measurement. 

(To be forwarded direct to the Comptroller of Steam Maclunery.) 

The Royal Australian Mail Steam Navigation Company's Vessel "F.ydney." 

Draught of water when launched, or before (forward -
l'ecelVlng the machinery - - - - tAft • 

DItto with engines, boIlers, masts, .... d {Forwal'd - -
ngging - - . Aft -

Ditto load complete, with stores for sea fForward 
- LAft -.-

Ft. I". 
7 6 
7 8 

10 It 
10 «I 

13 0 
14 '8 

Engine., manufacturer 
when new? -

_ Messra. Tullock lit Denny, of Dumharton. 

- July 1862. 

if old, from what vessel? 

date of last tborough repaIr at e. 
factory - - - - -

" horse power (according to Admiralty }80Q h rule) _ _ _ _ _ orse power. 

descril'tlCilO (whether dIrect, beam,} 
Q.c,llatlBg, vertical, honzontal, Beam engtnes; beams overhead. 
&.c.) - - - - -

" 
number of cylinders - Two. 

" 
diameter of cyhllder 

length of stroke -

Kind 'of piston -

- 68 mches. 

- 4 feet «I inches. 

- MetallIC packing. 

Weight of engines 

.. 

.. 

bOIlers 

watel' in dItto 

paddle wheels, or 

Bcrew propeller -

spare gear -

- J60 ton •. 

- 62 i tons. 

- 87 I tons. 

Total weight, With all fittings - about 240 tons. 

. IWben tried light-Draft of water {~~:e } 
Number of revolutions per 

minute - - - -l When tried deep-Draft of water{~~re :::. 6 m,}29' 

J When tried light, Ibs. 
Mean pressure on the.plston by md,cator -l When trIed deep, 17'22 lbo. 
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BOILERS.' • .s'ydn~,.·' 

De,cMptlon of boilers -
Iron or copper • 

Tullolu. 

- Iron. 
By ",hom made· 

',,"ben new 

.- Messrs. Tullock &; Dennt,ofDum'barton. 

July 1832. 

Date of last tborough repair, and where per- l 
formed·· _. -·-f 

N umber of separate parts • .- Two. 

Height of top of boiler above or below load-}, feet 10 incbes. 
water 1me • - • - • • . .. .. . 

Tubes, number (total) • 848. 

" length • 6 feet 6 inches. 
diameter. 3 i ·incheS. 
thlcknesl •• i inch. 
/ron or brass Brass. 

" whether with ferrules or not • With. ferrules. 

Tube plates, thickness 
" distance between tu. -

Iron or brass ... 

N ulllber of furnaces • 

Length of dItto • 

• t ineh. 
· I i inch generally. 
• Iron. 

• 12. 

6 feet 8 inches. 

Breadth of ditto . {
Foor, II feet 9 i inches; eight, II feet 

• 21 inches. 

Pressure on safety-valve 

N umber of stoke-holes 

Means of ventilation • 

~umber of fWlIlel. 

nlllmelet of ditto 

Length of d.tto • 

lfmade to str.ke, In what manner 

N umber of masts 

PositIOn of mainmast with relation 
funnels • 

Cub.c contents of boxes 

• 14Jhe. 

- Two. 
B ateiles and windae.ils. 

• One. 

• 6 reet 1 I il!ch. 

• 40 feet 6 inches. 

• Fixed. 

Tb_ 

~ }u feet , inches iLbaft. 

Quant.ty of coals that can be stowed 
box e., and of what description 

Ditto that can be .towed in other pan. 

I~ }460 tons 

• 160 tollII -

-\ 8011 tona on ~ during 
.f .tr.al. 

CubiC contents of ditto 

What number of pll"'1' are fitted In boxes to. }None fitted. 
Mcerl8111 the temperature 

PADDLB WHBBLS. 

Dpscl1pt1on of paddle-wheels 

Diameter to the inner .rlge of outer rim 

How much reefed 

Tot .• 1 numb<r ofp.ld,i1es III each wheel. 

!'iumb, r of paddles. on tbe arm 

B ... ulth 01 ellCh -

lhp or IIJ1UIt"n-lon of pn4d1e· {
When tried hght, 

- \\ hen tried deep, 
ft. 
ft. 

in. 
in. 

• Tht· 11I,'lwro;..on of tht'l~thUes 111 to be 8.-.ctCert&1Ded by euefw measurement, at the ame time, of bo .... 
I'llddh' "ltt'\ ' .. III flnh,)\.lth "lllt'r 

Ill. B4 



"Sydney." 

U Melbourne," late 
" Greenock." 
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Description of disconnecting apparatus -

" brakes, or holdlDg ditto -

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at the 
spring beams -

Whether fitted witb paddle-box boats -

SeRaw PROPELLER. 

- Two-bladed. 

- 14 feet. 

3 feet 4 incbes. 

Description of screw propeller 

Diameter of - ditto

I.engtb (on tbe IlDe of keel) -

Pitcb - 18 feet, increasing to 19 feet 6 inches. 

Multiple - 2l to 1. 

Means for disconnecting the propeller - - Fnctlon coupling. 

for hoisting - dItto - Not made to hoist. 

Description of distilling apparatus - - None filted. 
" of means for turDlng round the} W ht • I ta d bl k engtnes when cold _ _ roug -Iton evers, caps n an oc s. 
" of any other contrIvance under trial 

What is the rate of speed, both when at Jigh~ 1 When tried light, nautical mIles. 
draugbt and when deep, ascertained by f 
measured dIstance, and where tried·- - When tried deep, '10'574 nauttcal miles. 

Tried at the Lower Hope, in the Thames, 6th July 1852. 

GEIIEnAL REMARKS on the Extent of Repairs or Alterations of tbe Machinery and Vessel 
during her EqUIpment at the Port. 

Injectton pipes are fitted from the bilge to the condensers. 
The engines are constructed WIth vertIcal cylinders and wrought-Iron beams 07elhead. 

The wheels are made JD four parts and stepped; for the dImenSIons, .ee .. AU.lralian" Form 
page 32}. The safetv-valve is fitted to each boiler, and so constructed that the presHure 
cannot be increased when the sleam is up. Consumptton- of coal per hour about 22 c"t. 

(signed) R. HU$hes. 

" MELBOURNE," late" GREENOCK." 

Admiralty, Somerset House, 
Sir, 30 September 1852. 

IN obedience to your order of the 16th instant, directing me to survey the 
" Greenock" (now" Melbourne '') iron screw steam ship, as to her fitness for the 
conveyance of the mails between this country and Australia, I beg herewith to 
forward my report of the survey, taken in the River Thames on the 18th and 
28th instant, and to state that she is a very substantial and well-built vl"sel 
and in good condition. 

Her tittings, furniture, and stores are complete, and she is fully equipped for 
the conveyance of the mails, in accordance with the terms of the contract 
with this company, e~cepting the borse-power being 250 instead of 300, as 
reported by the surveying olhcer of engineers. 

Captain Sir Baldwin Walker, K.C. D., 
&c. &c. &c. 

Surveyor of the Na\"y . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. Waterman. 

• • IndJcator c8nb, originals, Dr" to be attached to this return; taken on the occasions of the tna1~ 
"light" and" deep," from each engine, top BDd bollana. . 

Cards are likeWIse to be sent. sbowmg the performance of tbe engmes OD each of tlle grades of 
expnosion. 

A h,t of the spare gcar actually put on board is 0180 to be al)pended. certIfied to haTe beeD tried In 
place. ' 
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REPORT of SUBVBY on the" MBLaoDBNB," (late .. GRIIBNOCIt'') Steam Vessel, 
by Mr. T. Waterman. 

When taken 7-18th and 2tlth September 1862. 

Where taken l-Ri .. er Thames. 

Length from foreside of stem to aftside of post, at the height of} 
the upper deck - - - - -.- -- - _ 

Length keel for tonnage '-

Breadth, extreme (including wales) 

" for tonnage -

" moulded 

Depth in hold (deck to lIoor) 

TODDBg~ old rule (buildersl )1-1,418 H. 

" 
new rule? 

" 
displacement (if it can he procured) 1 

Built, when launched 1-18411. 

" where1-G~enock. 

II by whose draught1-Scott " Sinclair." 

" for what ser .. ice I!-Admiralty. 

Draught of wllter when launched • 
(Forward 

-'tAft. -

" 
with eugines, boilers, masis,{Forward 

and nggmg - - - Aft. -

" load complele, with stores{Forward 
for sea - - - - At4 -

,. 

Peat. In.beI. 

213, o 

190' 

23 

Peel. IIIaa-

8 8 
9 ., 

16 
16 

o 
9 

Whose engmesfitted with, and (If what power 1-Rennie; 260 hone-power. 

DescriptlOll of bOilers 1-Tubular. in four pieces. 

Diameter of cylinder 1-62 iochcs. 

Length of stroke 1-Three feet. 

Diameter of screw, and of what description 1-Diameter 12 feet. 

Numher of re'fOluitons{When light 1 , 
peor mID ute. - - Whell deep1-~ on trial. 81M Engineer's Report. 

Puddle boards-Length, reet inches; breadth, feet' inches; area, feet inches. 

D 'f d I [Wheo light? Ip or IOlmerslon 0 pa de, When deep 1 

What 18 the rate of speed under various circumstances; also the result of trials which 
al'e to be st3ted ? -At a (rillItO the Thames, Wid. and against ttde. speed about 8, knots. 

What qUIlDtlty of coal. the engtnes reqUIre per hour?-20.to 26 cwt. 

What quantity of coals she will.tow in her boxes 1-333 tons. 

Ditto - - - d,tto - - - In other parts 1-232 tons.. 

-Quantity of coal. on board at load draught of water 1-666 tons at trial. 

Total compl.ment of Officers,' 6; men,36; engineers, c;; stuke." 18; total, 64. 

Cable,. number and slle 1-Three -G - 2! - UO fathoms. 
- I! - no .. 

(wt ... qn..lu. 

Auchors,,\,umber aDd Weight l-Siz -

[

111111 : :: : I ~ 
- U 0 0 

800 
~ 7 0 :. 

1l11. F Boats, 

" Melbourne," late 
" Greenock." 
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U Mcll>ournr," late Ft. In. FL In. FL In. " Glcenock." 

r 
LOllr boat - 30 0 

• 1 Mal" - 27 0 
Boats, number and descriptIOn 1-Elght ~ Lfe " - 26 0 

CutterB - 28 0 
GIg -' -' 24 0 

,1 Jolly boat - 18 0 

N umber of persons they WIll cany 1-About 300. 

r. " d d . ti ?[Four P,poullders)S' I" -,uns, numoer an escrlp on lOne a-pounder f Igna 5, "'c. 

Masts and yards '(<inneoslOos to be returoed 00 Form Number 301.) 

How does. she stow her crew, s!ores, alld provisIOns 1-Very well. 

x 9 o x 3 0 
X 8 o x 2 10 
x 7 4 x 2 6 

7 6 x 2 10 
6 0 x 2 2 

x S a x 2 4 

What space of hold for cargo III toos, at about 50 cubiC feet per ton? -} 

pe~'::! ?pa~e for :roop~, t~?rob~ble n~~be~ belo~ at ~2 su~erficI~1 f"e~ 

20 tons, 
or about 

Has she a secure place abaft for a magazlOe and shell-room 1-A 
room complete. 

100 troops. 

magazine and shell, 

Mail-room, if ally, and how fitted 1-Fltted complete, and hned with zinc. 

Is her bottom sheathed wltli copper 1-1 ' 
BUilt of 1I'0n. 

When last sheathed 1- J • 

" 
docked 1-3d September 1802. 

Lightning conductors I-Fitted complete on the plan of Slf W. Snow Harns. 

Keel -

Keelson -

Floors 

Scall/lillg of the Frame, $fe. 

_{SII!ed 4 i in. 
Deep P 

• (Sided ,i by 16 10., Ih'e number. 

1l\Io"lded, hlled with teak. 

(Sided 3 i ill. X 61'6.' 

LMoulded 21 in. 

3 j .. 
Futlocks - {

Sided 
1st 

Moulded 6 
12 10. apart midships, 15 in. forward and aft, 

,with reversed angle Iroo 1\ x 3 1 x k and 

1
4 x 3 i x I to every alternate f .. ame to the 

and top timhel's Moulded 6 " 

,Sided 
"d 
- LlIloulded 6 

" r"'d~k' ad, Sided 

Stem 
rSided 61 to "to 3j 

-\.l\Ioulded 10 I in. 

Ster~ post 
(SHied 6 j to 3 i in. 

-lllIoulded 10 I .. 
Wales - Thick ia to t~ "ft. 6 10. broad. 

Bottom plank -

Topsides -

- 'I hjck H to U to -{'.. 

- Thick 

Beam., ppar, upper (SIded 11 
deck - - -bfoulded 9 

f Sided 11 
.. lowerormailldeckpfoulded 10 

Upper or spar deck flat thICk. 

Lower or maID do. do. 

4 

4 

10. 

" 
African oak. 

1 Afncan oak • 
J 
~Iemel fir, fastened .. lth mixed metal. 

)lemel fir, fastened with mixed metal 
Orlop 
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Orlop deck 3 lll. 

" 
.. bearos, iron 6 x 31 x ! m. 

• 
To state if the beams and franllng 

are properly dIsposed of fol' enablmg 
the vessel to be armed as Il war 
steamer, with the ai2e ganA (pounders), 
number of each, and where can he 
mounted as pIvot or broadsIde guns 1 

To state how the vessel IS fastened. 
if WIth treellatls or bolt nalls, and butt 

• bolts, if Iron, copper. or mIxed metal ; 
and to report gellerully on the fasteu
iugs of the vessel 1 

Also, R detailed report of the general 
state ond eqUIpment of the vessel for 
the servIces reqUIred. 

Fir, fastened wIth iron. 

Tbls vessel being built and fitted for the Adml
rally, her beams are •• tfficlently strong to enable 
ber to be fitted for 

No. 
8 
2 

10 

P .... 
32 broadsIde. 
68 p.v~t. 

Sbe has overlapped eclges and flush butts, double 
I·ivetted. She has <i'l.rmgers to each tier ot beams 
21 lll. bV 6 hy 3 j and 16 m. by 6, WIth books alld 
crutches to connect them at the extremIties of the 
shIp, alld has six water-tIght bulkheads. 

'I'hls v.ssel is now fitted with a quarter deck 
aOlI forecastle, and has SIX good pumps; two of 
"hlch can be used as fire-engines, and IS in every 
re".Pect well httcd and a suhstantlal Rnd well·bUllt 
vebbeL 

T. Wutermuli. 

Sir, l\dmiralty, 24 September 1852. 
IN obedienct' to your order of the 16th instant, to survey the machinery of 

the" Greenock" as to its fitllt'ss for being emploJ ed in carrying Her Majesty's 
mails betwt'en this country and Australia, undel' the contract \lith the Austra
lian Royal Mail Steam Navigation Company, I have the honour to repol't that 
I have surveyed it accordingly, and must say' that a more excellt'nt working 
pair of engines could not, in my opinion, be found. The boilers kept up 
steam very well at about l2lbs, pressurt', and. the speed at the measured 
mile 'Was 8'i55 knott', and power dt'veloped about 600 horses. 

I must here beg to observe that the nominal power as specified in the contract 
should be 300 horses, while that of " Greenock" is 250 only. . 

I am, &c. 
Surveyor of the Navy. (signee\) J. Dinnen. 

Woolwich Dockyard, 20 September 1852. 
FORM to be filled up on tbe completion of each Steam Ve •• el lor serVice, whether first 

fitted, lepalred, 01' newly eqUIpped, by the Eugmeer Department at tbe Port where ~he 
·Worl .. s lu"e been pertormed; the pllTtlcula .... , .. s to ~be Ulmen.lolls, &c. of the respecl.!ve 
parts, to be ascert .. med by accurate Measurement. 

(To be forwarded direct to tbe SUI'Veyor of tbe Navy.) 

Her MaJesty'. Steam ~hip " Greenock." 

Draught of water when launched, Or before f Forward 
recelvmg tbe lIOacl~.ry - - - - lAlt 

DItto \\Ith engines, bOilers, masts, and rig- fForward 
gmg -tAft 

DItto load complele, with stores for "". 

Engmes, lI'.nDufactllrer 

\\hen newt -

If old, from what yes,.l? 

121. 

(Forward. 15 feet 3 iuches.} 
- tAft, u reet II inches. 

- Messrs. G.I\;, J. ReDDle. 

- 18:>2. 

- ID DO otber vesael 
F:I 

" I\J elbuul no," Iat .. 
.~ Grcenork." 
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'-Meibourlle," late Engtnes, date of last thorough repair at a } 
.. (, ,eeDock." factory - - - - -

n horse power (according to Admiralty }IS0'7 H. P. 
rule) . - - - - -

" 
description, (whether direct, beam, } 

oscillatlOg, vertical, horizontal, Horizontal, direct. 
&tc.} - - - - - -

.. number of' cylinders - Two. 

.. diameter of cylinder - 606 inches. 

.. length of stroke 0 0 3 feet. 

Kind of piston 0 - MetalliC. 

'rou. cwta. qn. I~. 

Weight of en~nes 62 17 2 7 

.. 'boilers 0 -. 61 1 1 12' 

.. 'water .in ditto 38 16 0 0 

" 
coal-boxes - 12 8 1 9, 

.. screw propeller, shafts, &C. 8 0 0 3 

" apare gear, Dot delivered by COD-} 10 19 3 Ii (Sundnes). 
tractors- - - --

Total weight with ~ll fittings - 184 2 0 91 

Number of revolutions 
minute 0 

per(WheD tried light-draft of water{I~;e } 

- Whea tried deep-draft of water{I~t~' ~: ~ : :::}40. 

Mean pressure on tbe piston by indicator When tned deep, IS·007Ibs. on the square 
{

When tried light, Ibs. 

Description of boilel'lt -

Iron or .copper. -

By whom. made -

When new 

, lOch. 

B01LBBS. 

- Tubular. 

- Iron. 

- Messrs. Rennie. 

- 1862. 

Qat .. of last thorough re_pair, _and _whe r~ } 
performed 

N umber of separate parts - Four. 

Height o~ top of boiler above or below load }Three inches below • 
. water lme - - - - - -

Tubes, nunlber (total) _ '0 960. 

length 

diameter -

tbickness 

-I ron or brass 0 

Wbether With ferrules or not 

Tube plates, tblckness 

distance between tubes 

lion or brass -

Number of furnaces -

Lengtb of ditto -

Breadth of ditto 

PresslIl e on on fety-valve 

Number of s,oke·ho'es 

- 6 feet. 

- 21 inches. 

- 11 and 13 wire gauge. 

- Bl'a' •• 

o Ferrules. 

- i inch. 

- 3 i/lDches from centre to centre. 

- Iron. 

o Twel"". 

• 6 feet 7 IOches. 

• 2 fect 2 i melles. 

- 121bs. 

- Two. 
Means 
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- HatchwaytllJVer stoke-holes. 

- One. 

M eaos of ventilation -

N umber of funnels 

Diameter of dit~ 
Length Qf ditto -. 

- 6 feet 2 inches in the sm~est part. 

- '43 fset '6 inches &om top of the fire bats. 

If made to strike, in what manner 

Nnmber of masts 

• .TeI_pic. 

- Three. 

Pasitionofmainmast with relation to funuels 41 feet 6 inches abaft. 

Cubic contents of boxes - 14,016 feet. 

Ql1antity of coals that can be stowed in}" 
boxes, and of whal descnption _ _ 292 tons. 

Dilto tbat can be stowed in other parts 

Cubic conlents of ditto 

- 10,752 feet •. 

224. 

What nu"mher of pipes are' fitted in boxes} None. 
• to aB"erlain the temperature --

IP4DDLB ·WUIIBLa. 

DeacnptIGn IIf paddle-wbeels 

DItLlueter to the inner edge of outer rim 

How much reefed 

Total number of paddles in each wheel

N nmber of paddles on the arm 

Breadth of each -

DIp or immersion of paddle-

Descnption of disconnecting apparatuB 

{
When tried light, 

- When tried deep, 

II • brakes, or holding' ditto -

Extreme breadth over paddle-boxes at .the 
spring beams - - - - - -

Whether fitted WIth paddle-box boats 1-

blnr PIIOl'BLLBII • . 
f>escnptlon of screw propaller 

DIameter of - - ditto 

Length (on the line of keel) 

Pilch 

Multiple 

Mel\n~ for disconneeting the propeller -

for hOlstmg - - - ditto. 

Deocrtption of di.tllhng apparatus 

- Of uniform pitch. 

- 13 feet. 

- 1 foot 6 inchea. 

- II feet. 

- Two. 
'lnrust-bloek. 

of means far tumlDg round the} 
engmes when cold _ _ Worm and wheel. 

of my other contrivance Under} 
mal - - - - -

.. 

ft, 
ft. 

in. 
ia. 

cC'M"elboutnt> 'h lute 
'I Greenock. h 

What 18 th" rate of "peed, both when at Iight}Wben tned Lght, Dautlcal miles. 
draug.ht and "hen d ... p, ascertained by When trIed deeI', 8'766 nautical miles, at. 
mel\sured dIStance, and wbere trIed 1 t - " Loag Reach." 

• The imm.raiODoftb.paddl •••• IO be ..... rtaiued bycarefal_t,at the ........... ofbolh 
p.lhlle-wb ...... ltl In smooth water. 

t Indluk,r t'8rds, oJ'lglII.l~ are to be attached to this return j takeD. on the oeau:ioaa of tile triala 
." h~ht" aud ., dt"ep," flom each pn~me, top aDd bottom. 

l'I\Td .. are hkewue to he SPilt, showlag the. pertorma.ce of the ~ on eaeh 61 the gracIea or 
t!'X11ans'OIl_ I 

.\ hSI 01 It •• 'pa", ru actually pDt OIl boan! i. also to be appnded certi&ed 10 lane bee. tried ill 
l,la('e 

121. p 3 
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"~Iclbournc,'· laLe h E 
"Greenock." GENERAL REMAEIltS on t e . xteDt of Repairs or AlteratIons of the Macllll1ery and Vessel 

dunng her EquIpment at the Port. 

The en!!;llles and boilers are new. 
The bOllel's are clothed; the wood and felt are BUlDettlzed. 
Bilge injectIOns are fitted. 
The spare gear has not been delivered by the contractors. 

J. Trickett, 
Fol' Cluef Engllleer. 

R. T.lplin, 
ASSIstant Inspector at Steam Machmery. 

",\dclaide." " ADELAIDE." 
Admiralty, Somerset Houst', 

Sir, 8 December 1852. 
IN obedience to your order of the 3d ultimo, directing me to survey the 

" Adelaide" iron screw steam ship, built at Millwall for the Australidn Royal 
Mail Steam Navigati\?n Company, I beg herewith to forward my report of this 
sllrYey, taken on the 20th ultimo and the 9th instant in the River Thames, and 
to state that this vessel is built in a substantial manner; that her fittings and 
stores are complete, that she is fully equipped in every respect for the conveyance 
of the mails between this country and J\u~tralia, in accordance with the terms 
of the contract with this countrv. 

Q. B.-This vessel1Tlls no rudder port, her rudder stepping on the after part 
of the keel, with pintles and .bracps only at the head, similar to that of ,. Great 
Britain," and not as the general mode now in practice. 

I hav;, &c 
Captain Sir B. W. Walker, K.C.B., 

&c. &c. &c. 
(signed) T. 1V aterman. 

Surveyor of the Navy, &c. 

REPORT of SURVEY on the" ADElAIDE" Steam Vessel by Mr. T. lVatl'l'17lan. 

When taken 1-!loth November and 8th December 1852 .• 

Where taken 1-Itiver Thame". 

-Feet. 
Len~th from foreside of stem to aftside of post, at the he,ght1 260 to 

of the upper deck - - - - - - - -f 
Length keel for tonnage -

Breadth, extreme (lOcllldmg wales) -

for tonnage 

" moulded-

Depth in hold (deck to floor) -

Tonnage, old I'ule (bUIlders') ?-18~2. 

" 

new rule 1-1124 1'0; E. R., 73:1-,1, = 185910-

displacement (if It can be procured) ?-3,OOO. 

- 25 11. 

Feet. Inl'lJe •• 

263 4 

239 0 

38 !l 

38 2 

38 I) 

25 7 

BUIlt. 
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Duilt, when launched 1-November 1862. "Ad.lnide.;' 

where ?-M&llwall. Greenwich. 

by whose draught 1-Mr. J. Scott Russell. 

.. for what service 1-Royal Australian Mail Company • 
Peet. Io.het. 

I d J Forward 
Draught of water when launc Ie - lAft _ 

" with engines, boilers, { Forward} -mean 10 masts, and rigging Aft - o 

... " 
7ft. 16 load complete, With{Forwllrd 

stores for sea - Aft - 15ft. : ~n'}at trial { 
10. • 16 

2 } at 
6 aurrey. 

Whpse engines fitted with, and of what power?-Scott Russell; 460. • 

Description of boilers 1-Tubular, in four pieces. 

D.amete,· of cylinder ?-Forty-eight inches. 

Length of stroke 1-Two feet 10 inches. 

Diameter of screw and of what description 1-Two blades; diameter, 16 feet; pitch, 
22 feet; length 3 reet 6 inches. 

N b f I · • {When light? 
urn er 0 revo uuons per mmute, Wben d!",p r-60 at trial. 

Paddle boards-Length, feet inches; breadth, feet inches; area, feet 
inches. 

Dip or immersion of paddle,t~~:: ~;:; i 
Wbat is tbe rate of speed under various circumstan'ces; also the result of trials which 

~lre to be stated ?-At two trial. witll, and two against tide, weather fine, average speed 
11'626 knots. 

What quantity of coals the engines require per bour 1-26 cwt., or 30 tons per day_ 

What quantity of coals she will sLow in ber bO:les 1-600 tons. 

DilLo - - - d,tLo - - - in other farts 1-600 Lons. 

Quanuty of coals on board at load draught of water 1-1,000 tons at starting, 988 at trial. 

Total comillementofofli~ers, 11; men, 73; engineers, 4; stokers,'26; total,1)4: 

{

I - 11 - 120 fathoms. 
Cables, number and size !-Four - 21 - 1 a - 120 

- 16 - 120 " 

• ]'2 
Anchors, number and weigllt l-S':l\~ 

c .. 1I. q ... , .... 

- 4$ 0 0 • bower. 
• 43 0 0 - stream. 
• 13 0 0 - kedge. 

6 3 0 - .. 
~ 0 0 - " 

Flo I .. 

. jl Long boat 30 0 X 
1 Mall" 27 f) X 

Boats. number and description 1-Eigbt. : ~~~t!:ats _:: ~ ~ 
• 1 GIO' - 24 0 X 

1 Jolly boat- 18 0 X 

:Sumber of persons they will carry l-About 300 Lo 360. 

Guns, number and description !-T\\o long 9-pounders, for signai.. 

JIIasts and yards (dimenSious to be returned on ForlD No. 301.) 

How does she stow ber crew, sto~, and pro,isiousl-Very weD. 

Ft., I .. Ft. Ia. 

D crx 3 0 
8 0 X III 10 
7 .. X 2 6 
7 6 X III 10 
$ 0 X III II 
$ 8 X II .. 

What space of hold for cargo, in Lona, at about $0 cubiC feet per Lon! 1 About 800, 

What space for troops, the probable number 1!elow lit IS auperficial
J 

or 
feet ver man! • - - • - • • - - - - 2liO troops. 

• HRs she 11 secure place abaft. for a ma'gazine and _shell-room I-A small magazine lined 
with copper, but no shell-room. 

I :II. P 4 Mail-room, 
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Mail-room, if any, and how fitted 1-F,tted very complete with racks aud I'Jled with ZIIIC. 

Is her bottom sbeathed with copper 1-}B I f 
UI t 0 Iron. 

When last sbeathed 1 

,. docked 1-Nov~mher 1862. 

Lightning conductors 1-Fitted complete, on the plan of S,r W. Snow HarrIs. 

Keel plate 

Keelson -

Floors 

Frames -

_{SIded 
Deep 

Scantling of the Frame, 8rc. 

24 in. by 1 tn. 

_{Sided 24 in. by 14 in .• i in. plate. 

Moulded 

{
S,ded i in. } 
Moulded 24,~ About 2C1 feet long . 

. ~Sided Is 
Moulded 

3 

6, 

3 

" 
,~ by j 

" 2d{Sided 
Moulded 6 

" " 
j ~} .. With, reverse Irons, 3 by 3 X 6. 

Stem 

3d{Sided 
aud top tImbers Moulded 

3 

6 
" 
" 

{
Sided 3" 

Moulded 9 " 

Stern post {
Sided 4 

Moulded 10 " 

If. 

" j 
" 

Wales 

Botto~ plauk -

Topsides -

- Thick 

- Thick 

1 " broad. 36 iu. 

1 " to I. 
- Thick 

8 

{
S,ded' 

Beams, upper deck 
Moulded 8 

i " to 11. 
" teak. 

" 
,. {

hIded 12 
lower deck 

Moulded 13 
" 1

J 
Made with an iron plale, and wood plBDk, 

thus, . 

Upper deck flat tiuck 

Lower do. do. 

3 

3 

" Yellow pine. fastened with Iron nads (bnned). 

To state if the beams and framing 
are properly dIsposed of for enabhng 
thc vessel to be aImed as a warsteamel', 
WIth tbe sIze guns (pounders). number 
ot eacb, and wbere can be mounted as 
PIVot or broadsIde guns 1 

No. 

" 
This vessel IS not fitted for guns, but the bea m& 

and frammg are sufliclently strong to enable bet to 
carry tbe followmg armament. by removlDg tbe 
cabms. forecastle, and part of tbe deck-bouse. aod 
strengthen10g the waIst m wake of guns. 

Cw •• 

20 -
2 -

- 32-pn;. 
S 10. 

- 26 broadside. 
- 66 p,vot. 

Total - - - 22 
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To state how the vessel is fastened, 
If with treeu81ls or bolt nalls, and. butt 
bolts, if Iron, copper, or mixed metal; 
aDd to report generally 00 the fasteo-
10 gs of the vessel? 

A Iso, a detailed repOI't of the gene
ral stat~ and eqUIpment of the vessel 
for the .~rvlces required? 

The I!lates are overlapped edges and flush butts, 
single rlvetled throughout, strengthened by a num
ber of transverse "lid 10ngItudmai bulkheads and 
plates on the beams,2 feet 2 inches by i inch thick. 
connected to the side by angle IrOnS, and at the 
ends of the sillp by plates or breast hooks, half
inch thick, also by IOtemal transverse plates II feet 
II inches )( i lOch, with double angle Iron at top 
'1Ind bottom, at about 30 feet apart. 

D 
This vessel IS fitted with 1L small capslSn on the 

foreca.tle, and one abaft, also WIth a windlass for 
the rham cables; she has six good pumps on deck, 
includmg four of Downton's, and bllge-pumpa 
conneclf:d With the engme, to~ether 12 number, 
well supphed With hasps, and IS built and fitted 
complete. 

(signed) T. Waterman. 

Sir. Admiralty, 7 December 1852. 
IN obedience to your directionll to survey the engines, boilers. and machin~ry 

of the "Adelaide" Royal Australian Mail Steam Navigation Company's ship 
as to their fitness for being employed in carrying the mails under the contract 
with that company, I beg to report tharon the trial of that vessel the perform
ance of the machinery was in every way satisfactory. The boilers supplied 
an abundance of steam. The average speed of the ship during four runs, at the 
measured knot, Lower Hope, was 11'526 knots. 

The whole is in accordance with the conditions of the contract, and in every 
respect good and fit for the above service. I have, &c. 

The Surveyor ofthe Navy. (signed), Robt. Hughes. 

Somerset HOllSe, 7 December 1862. 
FORM to be filled up on the compl~uon of each Steam Vessel for serVice, whether first 

fitted, repail'ed, or newly eqUipped, by the Engmeer Department !It the Port where the 
Works bave been performed; the parbculars, as to the DimenSions, Stc. of the respectIVe 
parts, to be ascert81ned by accurate Measurement. 

(To be forwardea direct to the Comptroller of St,eam Macbinery,) 

Austrahan Royal M811 Steam NaVigation Company's Slnp, " Adelaide," 

Ft. In. 
Dl'aught of water when launched, or before {Forward 0 

receIVIng the machmery - - - - Aft 

D' h b 'I d' , {FOIward-IttO Wit engmes, 01 era, masts an nggmg, Aft _ 

(Forward Ditto load complet .. , With stores for sea . 
- :} 10 0 

:} 18 0 - 'tAft - - - -
Engmes, manufacturer - J. Scott R usseU " Cn. 

__ heu new' - • - November 18:12. 

If old, from what vessel 
date of last thorough repair at a 

factory - - - - -
horse po_r(accordmg to Admiralty }460. 

rul .. ) - - _ _ -
.)psCrlplJon (whether dll'f'Ct, beam, 1 

oscillatmg, vertical, horaonlal, J Direct, mclined, osciIlating. 
&c.) - _ _ _ 

121. G Engines, 

.. Ad.laid .... 
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Engines, number of cylInders 

" dia~eter 01 cylmder 

length of stroke -

Kind bf piston -

Weight of engInes 

" 

bOIlers 

water 10 ditto -

paddle-wheels, or 

screw propeller -

- Four. 

• 48 inches: 

- 2 feet 9 inches. 

- Metalhc rmg, with hemp packmg. 

- 134 tons 0 c\\ t. 

86 " 10 n 

67 16 

- • 5 " 11 

" spare gear 14" 0 

Total weight with all fittings - 307 " 17 

. J'When tried ho'ht-draft of water{Fore - 7 ft. 6 m·l6o 
N umber of revolutIOns per ., Aft 16 2 J . 

minute - - - -l When tried deep-draft of water {~~:e } 

l\1ean pressure on the piston by mdlcator _ {When tned hght, Ibs. 
When tiled deep, lbs. 

Description of bOilers -

I ron or copper 

By whom made -

When new -

BOILERS. 

- Tubular. 

- Iron. 

- J. Scott Russell &. Co. 

- November 1852. 

Date of last thorough repall', aud where per
formed 

N umber of separate parts - Four. 

Height of top of bOiler above or below 10ad"1 fbi I water hne _ _ _ _ J 2 t_ 6 10. e ow load water me. 

Tubes, number (total) -

" length 

t, diameter-

thickness 

" 
Iron or brass 

" whether With ferrules or not 

Tube plates, thickness 

distance between tubes 

iron or brass 

Number of furnaces -

Length of ditto -

Breadth of ditto 

Pressure on safety-valve 

N umber of stoke-holes 

Means of ventilation -

N umber of funnels 

Diameter of ditto 

Length of ditto -

If made to stnke, III what manner 

Number of masts 

- 1,636. 

- 6 feet. 

- 3 IOches. 

- No. 12 wire gauge. 

- Brass. 

- Without. 

- -d 10. 

1 illch. 

- Iron. 

- Twenty. 

- 6 feet 6 IOches. 

- 3 feet. 

- 161bs. 

- Two. 
_ Open up to deck With gratmg. 

- Two. 

- 6 feet. 

• 40 feet. 

- Fixed. 

- Four. 

POSition of mammast With reldtJon to funnels ~o feet forward. 

CubiC contcuts of boxes _ 22,000 cubiC feet. 
Quantity 
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Quantity of coals that can be stowed in boxes, }600 t W t H tl 
and of what descnption. _ _ 0 ons, es ar ey. 

Ditto that can be stowed in other parts 

CubIc contents of d,tto 

- 600 tons. 

o 22,600 cubic feet. 

PADDLE WHEELS. 

Descriptlon" of paddle-wheels 

D,ameter to the lOner ndge of outer nm 

How much reefed 

Total nlomber of paddles 10 each" heel 0 

Number of paddles on the arm 

Breadth of ~ach -

DIp or immersIon of paddle • 

Description of disconnecting apparatus -

B:"'kes, or hold 109 d,tto 

o {When tried light, 
When tfled deep, 

Extreme breadth over paddle boxes at the} 
sprmg beams 0 _ • 0 0 0 

Whether fitted witjl paddle-box boats • 

Descriptlon of screw propeller 

D,ameter of - 0 ditto 

Length (on the line of keel) 

P,tch 

Multiple 

SCREW PROPELLER. 

o Two-threaded. 

- 15 feet. 

o 3 feet 1\ inches. 

- 22 feet. 

Means fur disconnecting 'he propeller 0 • Friction brake. 
.. for hOIsting 0 0 0 ditto 

It. 
ft. 

DescriptIon of distilling apparatus - A cylinder fitted with pipes. 

" of means for tummg ronnd the }Worm wheel and screw. 
engmes when cold 0 0 

.. of any other contrivance under tnal 

in. 
in. 

What i. the rate of speed, hoth when at light }WheU tried light, 11'626 naullcal mdes. 
4raught and when deep, •• celiamed by • 
mellSured dlstance,lInd where trIed to. When trIed deep, nautical mIles. 

51 

GEN EEAL REMARKS on the Extent of Repairs or Alte~tions of the Machmeryand Vessel 
durmg her Eq\llpment at the Port. 

Each paIr of cylInders works on one crank pin, the intermedIate shaft having no thIrd 
or outer bearmg. • 

The propeller is of cast iron and overhangs the bearioll" 10 the foremost stem post. 
The aperture for the screw IS qUIte open, there belDg ooly tile spindle of the rudder and 
no afl.er stem post; the safety of this arrangement IS questionable. 

There are no means for uoshlppmg or hfting the propeller. 
1';0 small cyhnden' are adapted lor worklDg the shde-valves. 
InJe~ .. on pIpes are fitted from the IIll~ to the condensers. 

(Slgned) • Robe. HugAn • 

• The lmmn8ion of the paddles II to be ascertained by earef'ulDle&8urement, at the laDle time, of both 
paddle-wbeels In lmooth water. 

+ lndleatol' carda, OTlgUlal., aTe to be attached to thiS retW'll, taken on the OCCW008 of the VIW 
,. h<'rbt n aud U det>p~" from Ncb enftme, top and bottom. 

<.. ~rd. are hke ..... to be seq&, shOWIng tbe peTtOl'manCe of' &be ~ugiDes on each 01 the gnulea 0' 
eJ:pan"lon 
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CONTRACT ·PACKETS. 

Report to the LorrlB Commissioners of Her Maje8ty'8 7hasury . . 
My Lords, 

IN accordance with the directions contained in your Lordships' 
Minute of the 1st March last, we have inqui.red into the subject of the ApPENDIX (A). 
Packet Contracts, and DOW submit to your Lordships the following 
Report: 

• There have been two methods by which Her Majesty:s mails, when Method. by whicb 
not dispatched as ship letters, have been conveyed by sea:- mali. hadve been cooveye . 

1. By vessels of war or packets belonging to the Crown. 
2. By vessels under contract. 

The relative advantages of these two methods have been frequently 
dlscuss~d and compared; and since 1788, when the Commissioners of 
Fees and Gratuities inquired into .the subject, and reported in favour of 
the exclusive adoption of the second of these plans. several recommenda-
tions for its extension have been made, and it may be expected that, . 
berore long, none of the Queen's vessels will be employed in the regular 
('onveyanl'e of mails. 

The Contral'ts made by the Post Office from the earliest times until System of eon-
1837, and by the Board of Admiralty from 1837 to the present time, ~ct •• 
have required the conveyance of mails under 'certain· stipUlations for a 
lixed sum, and have generally left untouched the conveyance of pa8sen~ers 
and freIght. The stipulations have been similar to those in force for hIred 
transport ships, and have been directed to secure proper vessels and to 
prev!'nt delay. and have required that an officer of the Government be 
rel'eived on board during the voyage .. in order that he may insist upon a 
strict adht'rence to the terms of the agreement and judge of any circum-
stances which may appear to justify a deviation from them. Some of 
the latel' ('ontra('ts have, in addition, stipulated for an average rate of 
speed to be maintained. 

Before the apvli('ation of steam to the propulsion of ships, the contracts IntroductIon of 
were often made for short perinds, the Government being able to find, ocean .team ...... 

among the vessels already employed ill trade, some of speed sufficient for 
the purpose; but when it became requisite to dIspatch the mails by steam, 
the ordinary supply of trading vesst'ls would no longer suffice, and the 
Government had to call into existence Ii new class of packets. ' 

The postal service between Ellgland and the adjacent shores of 
Irdand, Jhance. and Belgium, was at first'performed by steam-packets 
belongmg to the Crown; but fllr the longer voyages it was thought better 
to induee commercial companies to bUild steamers; and WIth that view 
the contracts were at first made for periods which, unless previously termi
natt'd by failure to fulfil their engagements, would secure to the company , 
the full benefit of their original outlay, by continuing the employment of 

B2 
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their vessels until they might be exp~cted to rettuire extensive repairs, or 
'to become unfit for continued service. In 183' steam communication was 
created with Portugal and Gibraltar; in HMO with Egypt, with the West 
Indies, and with North Ainerica. ., 

Mode of determin- When the public interest requires the establishment of a postal line 
iog the subsidy. o~ which t.he ordinary traffic would not be remunerative for steamers, the 

subsidy to be alloweu in the contract may, be ascertained either by the 
'test pf public comPetition, or by calculatigg the amount which. on an 
elltimllte,of the probable'receipts and expenditure, will cover the defi
ciency of receipts, or by comparing .it with the costo of war vess,els if 
employed for tlifl same purpose. ' , : 

None of the.se means appear tlI have been neglected, at least as far as 
circumstances would 'allow, at the formation of the above-mentioned 
contracts; and previous to their renewal, investigations were instituted 
into the accounts of the several companies, in order to ascertain how far 
the receipts from: passenger-fares and freights had fallen short of the 
expenditure, and: wliat subsidy would consequently appear to be essential 
to the continuance of the undertaking. 

pbjectS of the coo- 'The objects which Ilppear to have led to the formation of these 
tract.. contracts, and to the large expenditure involved, were,-to afford Alapid, 

frequent, and punctual communication with those distant ports whIch 
feed the main arteries of British commerce, and with the most important 
of ,our foreign possessions; to foster maritime enterprise; and to en<~Ollr
~ge the prpauction of a superior class of vessels which would promote the 
convenience and, wealth of'the country in time of peace, and assist in 
defending its shores against hostile aggression. ' 

'How far attained.- ,1'hese expectations have not been disappointed. The ocean has beep, 
traversed with a precision and t:egularity hithetto"'deemed impossible.- , 
commerce .and civilization have been extended,-the colonies have been 
brought mo,e closely into connection with the Home Government,-and 

'steam ships have b~en constructed of a size and power that, wfthout, 
Government aid. could hardly, at least for many years, have been 
produced:, . ' 

It is 1I0t easy to estimate the pecuniary'value of these results, but ' 
there is no reastln to suppose that they could have been attained at that 
time at less cost. . , 

Subsidies, when to .' When, however, provision has to be made for the conveyance of mails 
be disPensed with. in cases where steamers employed for passengers and commerce are avail

able, and there is effective competition, it is not necessary, as in the former 
case, for the Government to sfibsidize'the contractors by contributing a ' 
considerable 'Portion of their receipts, since it may fairly expect to get the 
service done for a payment which will cover the freight of the mail bags 
and compentilate for the prescribed punctuality of departure and arrival, 
a,nd for any increase of speed that may be agreed upon. The increased 
demand for steam communication and the recent aaaptation of the screw 
propeller to trading vessels, render it probable that in future renew !lIs 
of. contracts, or the establishment of new ones, the Government may be 
able to obtain the services they req1lire fol' payments fixed by the latte1' 
calculation rather than the fOrliler, and that it will not be necessary to 
extend the duration of the contracts for so long a. period as has hitherto' 
been generally considered necessary. 

ReoUlti of contract To show what' the system is capable of accomplishing, it will be 
.y.teJn. sufficient that we should call attention to the two great lines of communi

cation which have been open~d, the one between this country and Indiat 
the other between this country and America. The mails are dispatched 
twice a month in the one case, and once a'week in the other, and are 
conveyed to 'their destination with a regularity an'd rapidity which leaves 
nothing to be desired. The time occupied in the 'Voyage to and fro 

" Poat to India between England and Bombay, which, before the JlStablishment of the 
• Overland Route, averaged about 224 days, is now n() more than 87 days-; 

and the time occupied in the voyage to and fro between England and the 
and to Ame~ic.. United States, which before 1840 varied from 45 to 105 days. is now reduced 

• to aQ average period of 24 days. Nor is the' service simply rapid, it i. 
alao re~ar; and tpe m~rcantile -comIDunitycan reckon Wlt~ t~e atmos* 
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certainty on the punctual departUl;e of the mails at the appointed times, 
and can also calculate with .great precision the times of their arrival. 

,The same results have not been so conspicuous on some other postaf 
lines; but, taking the service as a whole, it has undoubtedly been brought 
to a high state of excellence, and its value to th~ country, both politically 
and commercially, is very considerable. 

At the present time, however, qoubts suggest themselves whether tlie Doubts as to con. 
svstem of subsidies for the p'ostal service has not reached the limits to tlDoance of sub
which it can be carried with advantage. 'l'he charge which it entails .idies. 
upon the public re.venue has become very serious: the amount of the 
subsidies alone, without including the charge for those portions of the 
service which are still carried on by ~vernment vessels, has risen tQ the 
large sum of 853,1401.; and demands are continually being made for a 
further increase. Besides tQe financial considerations which naturally 
arise upon this heavy outlay, complaints are made that 'the existence of 
highly subsidised companies prevents unassisted competition, and con-
sequently hinders the development of private resources and the progress 
of improvement. 1t is alleged that this has led, in some instances, to'the 
abandonment of hopE'ful schemes of private enterprise; but this is a matter 
to whi.ch we have ndt found it possible to apply any certain test. It 
becomes. however, a question for serious consideration in what cases, and. 
under what limitations, the system of subsidies ought to be continued or 
extended. • 

The object of the Government in undertaking the transmarine postal Object.o!the 
service, whether by packets or by the system of ship letters, is to provide Government pn.tsl 
frequent, rapid, and regular, communication between this country and service. 
o~her states, _and between different partR of the British Empire. The 
reasons for desiring such communication are partly commercial and 
partly political. In c4ses where the interests concerned are chieOy those 
of commerce, it is generally more important that the postal service should 
be rl"gular, than that it should be extremely rapid, though of course 
rapidity of communication, where it ean be obtained without sacrificing 
other objects, is of great advantage. It would clearly be the interest of 
persons engaged in an important trade, provided there were no legal 
Impediment in the way. to establish a regular postal communication in 
connection with it, even without aid from the State. This, however, 
would not extend to &lany cases in which there are political reasons 
for maintaining such services, while the commercial interests involved 
are of less magnitude. Nor is it probable that private communica-
tions would be nearly so rapid as those dire('ted by the Government; 
for a high rate of speed can only be obtained at a great expense, 
which will generally be found to be disproportionate to the benefits 
directly received from it, unless under peculiar circumstances of rassenger 
traffic. Lastly, it is to be considered that there are severa servi('E'S 
whi('h, if they were dot carried on by the British Government, would 
probably be undertaken by the Governmen~ of foreign states. and that 
it is not likely that, private individuals or associations would in such cases 
enter into competition with them. • 

From these considerations we infer that, even upon the lines in the 
maintenance of which the grE'atest commercial interests are imoh'ed, 
private enterprise cannot be depE;nded u~n for providing a complete 
substitute for Government agency; while It is clear that in others, where 
regular communications are desired solely or c:hieOy for political purposes, 
such agency is absolutely indispensable. It is, however. obvious, that 
to establish a Government system in some cases, and to leave others 
wholly to private persons, wOllld cause much inconvenience. The con
clusion therefore follows. that it is right that the Government should have 
the management of the whole of the transmarine postal communication, as 
it also has that of the communication within the country. 

,In undertaking this duty, the Government will in the first place have ~ncipl .. on .. hiola 

reganl to the national interests, whether political, social, or commercial, : sh:td be ron

in\'ol\'ed in the establishment and maintenance of each particular line. uet 
Care must, however, be taken, in cases where the communication is 
desired chiefly for commercial purposes, ~ guard against an undue 
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expenditure of public money for the benefit of private merch<lnts The 
extension of commerce is undoubtedly a national advantage, and it is 
quite reasonable that Parliamentary grants should occaSIOnally be em. 
ployed for the sake of affording fresh openings for it, by establishing 
new lines of commUnIcation, or introducing new methods of conveyance. 
the expense of which, after the first outlay has been incurred, may be 
expected to be borne by the parties availing themselves of the facilitIes 
offered them. But this having once been done, and sufficient time having 
been allowed for the experiment, the further continuance of the service, 
unless required for political reasons of adequate importance, should be 
made to depend upon the extent to which the parties chiefly interested 
avail tnemselves of it, and upon its tendency to become self-supporting 

We consider that the outlay which has very judIciously been incurred 
for the establishment of Ocean Steam Navigation is a case in point. The 
heavy expense and serious risk of loss attending the introduction of ocean 
steamers might probably have prevented the experiments being tried, or 
at least might have delayed it for a long time, had not aid been granted 
to its promoters by the State. Now, however, that success has been 
attained, it becomes important to consider wbether. the lines which have 
been opened cannot be made self-supporting, that is to say, whether 
they cannot be so carried on as to produce a postal revenue suffiCIent to 
cover the expense involved in their maintenance. Where this cannot be 
done, the continuance of the line should become a subject of serious con
sideration, and although there will no doubt be cases in whICh the political 
and social interests concerned in It are of such magmtude as to render It 
a matter of national importance to maintain it even at a pecuniary loss, we 
think that such cases should be closely examined, and that' none but the 
most convincing reasons should be admitted for the permanent support of 
any line at a cost exceeding the revenue which it can be made to produce. 

Having thus expressed our opinion as to the general prinCiples upon 
which the Government should undertake the conduct of the postal sernce, 
we have next to consider in what manner that service can be most 
satisfactorily and economically performed. 

There is no peculiarity in tliis branch of business which renders 
it an exception to the general rule, that work is done more cheaply 
by contract than by Government agency. Private vessels, engaged 
in the carriage of merchandize and passengers for private profit, can, 
as a general rule, advantageously undertake the conveyance of the malls 
likewise. If no extraordinary speed is required, they can be made to 
start alt regular periods, and to complete their voyages with reasonable 
punctuality, at a moderate expense. Great exactitude in the times of 
departure, though it "may sometimes occasion the loss of a portion 
of freight, will have its countervailing advantages by attracting passen
gers, and even cargo; while the credit which attaches to vessels under 
contract with the Government must also prove beneficial to them. 
The necessity for sailing regularly throughout the year, without regard 
to' the demands of commerce, may entail a loss at partic'ular seasons on 
certain hnes; but agalOst this consideration must be set the fact that the 
rate paid for carrying letters is invariably hIgher than that paid for the 
freight of a corresponding weight of merchandIze; and as this Will form 
an item of extraordlOar) profit during the busy season, it may be fairly 
expected that it should be conveyed even at a loss during the months in 
which there is little traffic. 

The vessels now under contract with the Government are, however, 
for the most part, requil'ed to maintain high rate~ of speed. The con
tractors are a~so subject to a variety of conditions, designcd partly to 
secure the effiCiency of the postal service and partly to render theIr \essels 
available for other national purposes wholly unconnected with that service 
In return, they. are in the receipt of subsidies largely in e,<cess of the 
amount of revenue der1Ved from the mails they carry. and those sub!oKlle!o 
are guaranteed to them for terms of years varying from four to twelve, 
most of which have at the present time not less than seven or eight years 
to run. A Return, printed III the Appendix to this Report, WIll show the 
present state of these contracts, and an Estimate, also pripted in the 
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,Appendix, will show that ""hile the amount of the subsidies to foreign and APPENDIX (C). 
colonial lines, as contracted for in the past year, was no less than 1:122,390/., 
the sums re<!eived for postage upon these lines cannot be estimated at 
more than 443,71:12/. 

The question which appears to us first in the order of considerati'on Contracts to b. 
is, whether it is desirable to simplify such,contracts as may in futurCjl be simphfied. 
made, by omitting from theIfl all provisions which do not directly bear 
upon the efficiency 01' the postal service. 

In arranging the terms of these contracts, the Government seized the Ak'ament of 
opportunity of requiring that the vessels should be constructed in a pac eto, 
manner that would render them as serviceable for national defence in war 
as steam· packets belonging to the Crown would have been if employed in 
their stead. A provision to this effect was first inserted in the contract 
with the Royal Mail Company ill 1840. and in most of the el(isting 
contracts stipulations are to be found requirin~ that the vessels should 
be of a construction and strength fit to carry such ~an armamel!lt as the 
Admiralty may think proper. In several cases they must be built of 
wood and not of iroll; and there are some contracts which confer on the 
Admiralty the right of taking the ships at a valuation when it may . 
be thought desirable to do so. ~ 0: d 

Generally speaking these stipulations have been fulfilled, as appears bow ar e octe : 
from a return which has been laid before us by the Surveyor of the Navy, 
showing the number, tonnage, and power of the vessels constructed by 
the various Companies under contract with the Admiralty for the convey-
ance of the mails, distinguishing those built of wood from those built of 

, iron, and stating whether the Companies have in any cases violated the 
terms of the contract;s, and if so whether any authority has been given 
by the Board of Admiralty for the deviation. It results frQm, this return 
that out of 98 vessels which had been surveyed by the Government 
officers, one onw (the" Australian") had been reported as incapable of 
carrying guns if required, and two iron vessels (the" Levantine" and the 
"Petrel") had been accepted instead of wooden vessels on Mr. Cunard's 
Hahfax and Bermuda line. Two other vessels-one belonging to the 
Australian Royal Mail Company, and the other to Mr. Macgregor 
Laird's West Coast of Africa line-had also been accepted (temporarily) by 
Admiralty authority, although of less tonnage and power than the con
tracts prescribed. 

The Surveyor's report upon most of these vessels, as regards their 
fitnesll for wllr purposes, is in the fo'llowing terms :-" Not fitted for 
armament, but capable of carrying guns when so fitted." This report 
accords with the opinion expressed by the Committee of Naval and 
Artillery officers uPQn the yessels which have come ,fInder their notice. It 
appears, however, from the statements of that Committee, that although 
the packets they have enmined are for the most part of sufficient 
strength to carry and fire a certain number of guns, the expense of the 
alterations which would be necessary before they could be got ready for 
scrviee would be very considerable, and that even when sueh alterations 
had been made, the efficiency of the vessels would be very small in pro
portion to their size, and that they could not eneounter hostile vessels of 
equal tonnage without endangering the honour of the British flag. 

'Vith reference to future contracts, we are decidedly of opmion that Dol 10 be m ••• ",d 
110 expense should be incurred for the sake of imposing conditions OD • 

for ,giving a military character to'the postal vessels. We believe the 
imposition of such conditions to be a measure of false. economy .• Should 
a war suddenly break out, the immediate demand for mail steamers would 
probably be greater than ever; and it mi~ht be exceedmgly inconvenient 
to Withdraw them at such a time from thetr legitimate use for the purpQSe 
of arming them for battle. Moreover, the high charge for the packet 
service has beeu borne with the greater readiness, because it has been' 
supposed by some to include a provision, of large but unknown amount, 
for the defence of the country; while on the other hand, the Naval Esti-
mates have sometimes been complained of as excessive, on the ground that 
the force provided for was in addition to the large reserve of postal war 
steamers. 'Ve accordingly recommend that for the.'uture the contracts 
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for the conveyance of the mails should be wholly free from stipulation! 
of the nature we have been deseribing. though it may be desirable i~ 
some cases to retain the power in the Government to take possessio~ 
of the vessels in the event of national emergency. 

It is for similar reasons that we object to the provisions by which thE 
Contractors are usually bound to convey ~ certain number of officers 
troops, artillery, and Rtores. at rates considerably below those commonly 
charged. It may be desirable that contraets should be made for theSE 
purposes, but they ought not to form part of the contracts for conveying 
the mails, with which they have nothing to do. Each service should be 
separately shown, and each reduced to the lowest cost compatible with 
efficiency. 

We turn next to the consiileration of the conditions insertE'd in the 
contracts with a view to the efficiency of the mail service itself. These 
are of various kinds. Some relate to the size. the power, and the 
speed of the \ essels; others prescribe the class of officers to be employed 
for their command; others provide for the reception of agents appointed 
by the Admiralty to take charge of the mails, and define with much 
exactness the powers of these agents. There are also conditIOns, in 
the nature of time-tables, showing the periods at which the ,"essels are to 
sail, the places at which they are to stop, and the number of days and 
hours to be allowed for the performance of the whole service, and of its 
several parts. The contracts contain moderate specific penalties for 
certain breaches of agreement, and one of large amount in case of general 
or systematic failure. 

We are of opinion that in cases where it may in future be neces
sary to make new contracts, many of these conditions may be dis
pensed with. ·The object being simply to provide for lhe safe, regular, 
and expeditious carriage of the mails, a stipulation that the mails shall 
be delivered at their destination within a prescribed number of days, 

• would supersede the necessity for the other conditions which we have 
mentioned, and which can add nothing to the force of such a stipulation. 

Admiralty ageo~. The necessity for employing Admiralty agents is questioned by 
several Companies; and although a good understanding appears generally 
to prevail between these officers and the commanders of vessels, disagree
ments at times occur, and the incollvenience to which they lead is occa
sionally not inconsiderable. The infliction of fines in all cases of delay 
is calculated to afford a better s!)curity for punctuality than the control 
of an Admiralty agent. Besides, it must be remembered, that the very 
presence of the Admiralty agent weakens the responsibility of the com
mander of the vessel. which it would appear desirable to increase rather 
than to diminish. W. are therefore of opinion that the employment oC 
agents in charge of mails on board contract vessels. might in some 
instances be dispensed with, even under the existing contracts, though 
there are cases in wbich the eomplicated nature of the service will 
continue to render their presence important. We observe that in the 
estimate for the Post Office Packet Service for the year 1852'53, the sum 
of 10,6831. was provided for the pay and allowances for these officers. 

We'are accordingly of opinion that all future contracts should be or 
as simple a character as possible. and should be confined to stipulations 
for the performance of the service within a given time, in a satisfactory 
manner, Cor a stipulated price. aDd under prescribed penalties, which 
should Qe rigidly enforced for every breach. 

Modereoommended The mode in which such contracts should be made, so as to secure 
fur ma]uog coo- the greatest advantage to the publie, must vary according to circum-
tracts. stances. Where frequent and rapid communication already exists, it is 

only necessary fot the Government to secure from time to time the 
sel'vices of vessels already engaged in private traffic. In such case public 
competition Cor the conveyance of the mails can hardly be too frequently, 
or too openly. invited. . The terms of competition may be either as regards 
price, or as regards time, or both; that is to say, the Government may 
~;ther prescribe the time within which the service must be performed 
and call for tenders as to the price, or may offer a certain price to the 
party that will engage to accomplish the voyage within the !\hortest 
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ti.me, or may invite proposals as to both time and price, from which 
it may select the most favourable. Such contracts may be entered into 
either for each. voyage or for short periods. The speed to be required, 
and the price to be paid, must of course depend upon the importance of 
the service. When it is thought necessary that a certain high rate of speed 
should be attained, without reference to the cost of the undertaking, 
either the rate should be specil1ed and tenders for the price invited, or a
very liberal price should be named in order to stimulate competition as to 
speed. When, on the other' hand, it is not thought reasonable to incnr a 
heavy expense for the sake of great rapidity, a moderate price should be 
offered, and the offer of the hIghest speed which can be maintained at 
that price should be accepted. In some cases the conveyance of the mails 
might be advantageously provided for by a payment bearing a certain 
proportion to the estimated amount of the postage received, or based upon 
the actual.weight of the bags can-ied. • r 

There still remain, however, some cases in which there exists no 
private commnnication sufficient to rend!'r such a mode of proceeding 
practicable. Where this is so, and where a communication has to be 
created, it will be necessary that contracts of longer'duration should be 
made, for it is unreasonable to expect that any person or association 9f 
persons should incur the expense and risk of building vessels, forming 
.costly establishments, and opening a new line of communication at -a 
heavy outlay of capital, without some security that they will be allowed 
to continue the service long enough to reap some benefit from their under
taking. It 'must be borne in mind, that the expensive v.essels built for the 

. conveyance of the mails at a high rate of speed are not in demand for the 
purposes of ordinary traffic, and cannot therefore be withdrawn and' 
applied to another service at short notice. It is, then, fair, that on the ' 
first opening of a new line, contracts should be made for sllch a length bf . 
time as may encourage the buildinf; of ships for the purpose, by affording . 
.. prospect of their employment for a considerable number of years. But 
we see no sufficient reason for continually renewing such contracts for 
periods equally long, after the object has once been attained. A company 
whieh has received a liberal subsidy for ten or twelve of the first years of 
its existence, ought to provide, by tpe establishment of a sinking fund, for 
the maintenance of its fleet of vessels, and may be fairly expected, after 
baving been compensated for the original hazard, to continue the service, 
by fresh contracts entered into either frOID year to year, 'or for a period 
not exceeding three years.' ' 

The mail steam-packets under contract with the Admiralty are Survey of mail 
exempted from the operation of the Act of Parliament (14 & 15 Viet" c.79) ltea.m-packelB.,. 
which requires periodical surveys to be held on certaiN steam-vessels. We 
recommend that this exemption should cease, either by Parliamelltary 

• enactment, or by mutual agreement between the Admiralty and the con
tractors. There is no sufficient reason for withlirawing the officers in the 
employment of the Admiralty from other duties for these surveys: which 
can be more easily conducted by officers appointed by the Board of Trade 
for that speciaf purpose; and we recommend that. the surveys Qf the 
Admiralty be linuted to as~rtaifling 'that the vessels provided by the 
contractors are qualified for the service in accordance with the terms of 
the contract. 

Having thus stated the general conclusions which we have drawn 
from our examination of the subject referred to us, we will proceed to 
notice the points of most importance in the several contracts which appear 
on the return issued by the Admiralty, and printed in the Appendix (B.) 

------------------------_. 

c 



ISLE OF MAN. 

Date of contract. 

Its terms. 

Subsidy, 8501. 

s 

Isle of Man. 

(No. I. Append,x B.) 

THE contract for this service was originally made by the Post· 
master-General m 1833, although it is I!0W under the charge of the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

It provides for the conveyance of the mails twice each way weekly, 
by steam-vessels of not leils than 140 tons burden. The Postmaster. 
General has the power of fixing the days of departure; and if the 
contractors fail to provide such a vessel as shall be approved by the 
Postmaster-General or his surveyors, the Postmaster-General is em-
powered to engage a vessel for the service at the cost of the contractors. 

The payment to the contractors is 8501. a.year. 
The service appears to have been punctually and faithfully 

performed. 
The contract is terminable at three months' notice; but we do not 

recommend that there should be any immediate disturbance of it. 
Fmancia! results, According to accounts taken in AprillS53, the gross Inland postage 

for a year, on the whole of the correspondence, paid and unpaid, s'ent to 
and received from the Isle of Man, amounts to 2,9171. 13B. 4d ; and the 
gross Foreign, Colonial, and Ship postage, calculated in like manner 
amounts to 6771. 13s. Od. The total gross postage 011 the whole Inland, 
Foreign, Colonial, and Ship correspondence being 3,5951. 6s. 4d. 

The expenditure for postal service 'in the island for one year ending 
January 5. 1852, was 6441. 12s. 9d. The expenditure for packet·service 
is per annum 8501. 

Although durmg the winter the passage from Liverpool to the Isle of 
Man and back, is performed only twice a-week, during the summer there 
is daily communication each way (Sundays excepted) by steam-vessels of 
the contractors, and mails are conveyed on each occasion without additional 
cost to the public. 

Increased commu· The representations addressed to the Treasury and to the General 
nicallon deSIred. Post-Office from the Isle of Man, for iucreased l;)pportunities of communi

cation throughout the winter, haye of late been numerous and urgent; 
and it may perhaps be considered right to comply with them to a certain 
extent, even if it should be at a greater cost than is now paid. In no case 

. does it appear to us that any reduction in the expense of the service can 
be looked forward to.. . 

No change rccom- We find that the contractors have offered to extend the service to 
mended. three weekly-mails for 17001. a-year, and to four for 25001. a-year; but we 

do not recommend that either offer should be entertained at present. Ii, 
is not improbable that a competition with the present packets will shortly 
arise, either from Liverpool, Fleetwood, or Whitehaven. 

HOLYHEAD & 
KINGSTOWN. 

Date of contract. 

Holyhead and Kingstown. 

(No.2. Appenwx B.) 

TH'IS contract was entered into by the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty and the City of Dublin Steam·Packet Company on the 9th of 
April, 1850, and providcs for the conveyance of malls between Holyhead 
and Kingstown. 



-, 
It provides that the vessels employed are to be good, substantial, and HOLYHEAD a: 

efficient, and that the average rate of speed shall be not less than twelve KINGSTOWN. 
knots an hour. Ita terms. 

A vessel is to leave Holyhead and Kingstown respectively twice 
each day, immediately upon thE! arrival of the mail trains at those places, 
the CommiSBioners having the power of altering the time of departure 
upon one month's notice being given. 

The Company are to pay It. panalty of 30l. ia case of a vessel not 
being prepared to put to sea at the time agreed upon, and 101. fi>r each 
successive hour's delay, unless suc;h delay is proved to be beyond the 

, control of the Company. • . 
In ease the Company fail to land the mails in time to be forwarded by 

the trains appointed to carry them, the Lords Commissioners of the Admi
ralty have power to deduct for eacb failure, from the contract service 
money, a sum bearing the same profortionate to the annual payment which 
one voyage bears to the annua service; unless the delay has been 
unavoidable on the part of the Company. '.' 

The vessels must not linger, deviate from their course, or put 
back, under a penalty of 1001. 

Tl;1e Company must receive on board an officer in charge of the mails, 
or the Lords Commissioners of the' Admiralty can place the mails in 
charge of the master of the vessel, should they think such a coprse 
desirable. 

The Commissioners have power to survey the vessels of the Company. 
The payment to the Company is to be 25,000l. per annum. Subsidy 250001. 
The contract is to continue in force for ten years from ·the 1st or " 

May, 1850, and to determine at any time after that if twelve months' 
notice shall have been given. 

The Company are bound in the sum or 4000/. for the due performance 
of the contract. -

The amount of postage received' on account or this line ror anyone 
year cannot be stated. 

On the 7th of May, 1850, a Select Committee of the House or CUmIPOns Committee of 
was appointed to investigate and report upon all matters connected with Hou~ ~~~m-
this contract. mons m , 

The evidence taken by the Committee, as well BS their report, have 
been laid before Parliament. In the report they expressed approval of the 
contract, and of the conduct of the Government in all transactions relatin&, 
to i~ 

A Committee of the House of Commons was again appointed in May and 1853. 
last, !lnd is now sitting, to inquire into f.he communication between London 
and Dublin. 

Under these cireumstances we have not thought it necessary to 
institute an additional examination Into the merits or working of this 
contract, the obje('ts of which we conceive to be larger and more general 
than those of ordinary postal contracts. We concur in the opinion 
expressed by the Committee of the House of Commons upon the Post 
Communication with Ireland in 1842, to the effect that It any expenditure 
which may be necessary for affording the utmost facility of Intercourse 
between the two countries, is to be regarded rather all an outlay of money 
for national purposes, than for tbe advantage of any particular deparf
ment of the public service, II and we do not consider that such expenditure 
is to be measured by the ~inimum cost at wqich the mails CaD be eon
veyed across the Channel. 

C2 



ABERDEEN &: 
LERWICK. 

nate of contract. 

Ita terms. 

SubsIdy. 9001. 

Steam-.easel 10 
Orkney desired. 

10 

Aberdeen and Lerwick. Shetland and Orkney Isle.,. 

(No.3. Appendix B.) 

THE contract with the Aberdeen. Leith, and Clyde Shipping 
Company for the service was made by the Lords CommissIOners of thE 
Admiralty in IS40 

III H,:j!:l the Contractors engaged for the conveyance of the mall, 
bet-.veen Aberdeen and Shetland, by a weekly steam-vessel throughout thE 
whole year for the annual sum of 600i., and this service was contlDued 
about ten months. At the end of that time the contractors, not findmg 
their carrying trade remunerative, proposed to limit the commuOication 
!:>y steam to eight montjJs of the year; or, if this were no! admitted, 
to give up the contract altogl"ther in the following year. Eventually, 
in 1840, the present contract was enterl"d into, under which the service IS 
performed weekly by steam during six months only (from April to Sep
tember, inclusive), and during the other six months by a sailing-vessel, 
also weekly. " 

The steam-vessels are to be of SO-h. p. at least. The sailing-vessels 
not less than 140 tons. They may touch at Wick, Kirkwall, or other 
intermediate ports between Aberdeen and Lerwick, and, if they do so. 
are bound to carry the mails to such ports; but they are under no 
obligation to visit the Orkneys or any other port than Lerwick. 

1'he Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty may fix the days and 
hours of departure. 

There are limits as to the stay of the vessels in harbour, and 
penalties for delay, "unless for unavoidable accident, stress of \\eather, or 
other cause over whicJ1 the Company had not and could not have had any 
control." 

The Company are bound to carry and provide for an offic!~r in charge 
of the mails, if required to do so; if not, the mails are to be received and 
delivered by the commanders of the vessels. 

In case the Company should fail to provide for the conveyance of the 
ma.ils, the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty may engage another 
vessel at the cost of the Company: and the Contractors bind themselves 
in the sum of 5001. by way of stipulated and ascertained damages in case 
of any failure pn their part in the due execution of their contract, or any 
part of it. 

The sum pai~ is 900!. a year. 
The provisions of the contract appear to be unobjectionable. 
'Ve do not find that any irregularities have occurred for which 

blame can attach to the Contractors, or beyond such as may be considered 
unavoidable in carryin"g on a continuous service through the year upon 
a dangerous coast, and one on which fogs and bad weather are very 
prevalent. 

It Will be seen by the above summary that the contract has heen made 
with a view to the service of Shetland only, and not of the Orkneys; 
although, as it suits tha Company that the steam-vessels, which run under 
contract from April to September, should touch at Kirkwall, those I~lands 
are benefited. In the winter the same Company have a steam-vessel 
which phes between Aberdeen and Kirkwall, going no further; and tillS 
vessel carries letters: but, as she is not under contract with Her Majesty's 
Government, the corrl"SPOndence is conveyed by her at the ship.letter rate 
applicable to coasting-vessels of 28. 6d. for every hundred letters. 

The ordinary mails to the Orkneys are conveyed from Huna across the 
Pentland Frith dally (Sundays excepted), in a boat; but in bad weather 
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their arrival is uncertain, and strong representations have been made to ABERDEEN" 
the Government in favour of establishing a steam-vessel for that service, LERWICK. 
making Thurso Bay the point of departure. 

As this, however, if conceded, would in no way relieve the service, or 
affect the contract of the Aberdeen, Leith, and Clyde Company, we should 

.not think it necessary to touch upon the matter if it were not that the 
scheme which has been most urgently pressed is, that the Lords of the 
Admiralty should provide a Government vessel for the purpose, com-
manded by an officer of Her Majesty's Navy. . 

Without prejudging the. question, whether, as a measure of general Admiralty _lei 
administration, It may be just and expedient to incur new expense in 110\1111 be employed. 
giving a more regular and secure postal communication with the Orkneys. 
we have no hesitation in saying that it would not be advisable to do so by 
the employment of vessels or officers of the Government. 'Ve consider 
that it may be aRsumed as a rule that such service is generally performed 
most economicalIy by engaging private enterprise upon it; and, as in the 
present insh.nce, the postal expenditure of the Orkneys already exceeds 
the receipts, and any additional expense can be partly compensated only 
by the passenger traffic, and by freight of cattle and other produce, it 
appears to be especialIy desirable that the service should be under private 
management. 

As regards the Shetland Isles, demands have been made for a No <hange ~m. 
recurrence to the scheme of a weekly steamer throughout the year. But, mended. 
looking to the experience of 1838, and to the fact that the present con-
tractors have declared theit- unwillingness to undertake on any terms the 
extension of the steam-service through the winter, we cannot recommend 
that the existing arrangement should be disturbed. 

According to accounts taken in April 1853, the gross Inland postage Ymucial raaulta. 
for a year on the whole correspondence, paid and unpaid, sent to and 
received from the Shetland Islands amounts to '7521.48.; and the gross 
Foreign, Colonial, and Ship postage calculated in like manner amounts to 
1921. 9,. The total gross postage on the whole Inland, Foreign, Colonial, 
and Ship correspondence being 9441. 138. 

The expenditure for postal-service in those islands for one year 
ending the 5th January, 1852; was 2871. 3,. 

The expenditure for packet-service is 9OOl. per annum. 
The inland postage received in the Orkneys is about 5ool. 
The expenditure for postal-service (including the mail ... boats) is 

80'71.0,. Sd. 

London. Hamburgh, Rotterdam. 

(So. 4. Appendis B.) 

LO~1>ON AND 
BAMBURGH. 

THE contract for these services was made between the Postmaster- Date of _bact. 
General and the General Steam Navigation Company in 1834. and 
renewed by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty on the 22nd 
March, 1849. . 

It provides for the conveyance of the mails to and from each port Ib terma. 
(Hamburgh and Rotterdatn) twice a-week. The only stipulations as to 
vessels are that they should be good and substantial, to be approved of 
by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, or by the Postmaster
General, and of not less than 100 h. p. in the one case, and 80 in 
the other. It is agreed that thef: should not carry freight such as to 
impede the conveyance of the malls j and that the Lords Commissioners . 



LONDON AND of the Admiralty or the Postmaster-General should have the power of 
HAMBURGH. ealling upon the company to refuse it. 

An agent having the custody of the mails is to be received on board. 
No peculiar penalties are prescribed, nor any provision made agamst 

breach of contract, except a power vested in the Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty to determine the contract without notice, in the case of such 
breach. In ordinary circumstances a notice of six months is required' 
from either party. 

Subsidy, 17.0001. The sum to be paid for the service is 17,OOOl. per annum. 
Notice of termma- Since the appointment by your Lordships of the present Committee, 
lIon gIven. measures have been brought to a conclusion which have enabled the 

Government to give notice of the termination of this contract within six 
months. 

Postal agreements In July 1852, a postal agreement was entered into with Prussia, 
wIth Prussia acting on behalf of the German Postal Union, by which provision was 

made for the transmission, vill Ostend, Belgium, and Prussia, of corre
spondence, paid or unpaid, between the United Kingdom and a large 
portion of the continent. 

and Hol1and. And in April 1853 the consent of the Dutch Government was 
obtained that all the correspondence to and from the Netherlands should 
be sent through Belgium, and that the packets to Rotterdam should be 
withdrawn. 

The other States of Northern Europe under Convention with this 
country, and whose correspondence has been hitherto, to a greater or less 
extent, forwarded by the Hamburgh packets, are Bremen, Lubeck, OIden
burgh, Hanover, Brunswick, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and Mecklen
burgh-Schwerin. 

Already the larger part lof the letters to these countries has 
in practice been sent by the Ostend packets; although the rule has been 
to send in the Pruss Ian mail only such as are specially marked vill 
Ostend or vill Prussia. Henceforward the whole will be transmitted 
by that route. 

Future cost of post. As regards the cost of postage, the effect will be to lower the whole 
age. rate (British and foreign combined) as regards letters to Lubeck, 

Oldenburgh. Hanover, and Brunswick. from 9d. to 8d. the single letter, 
and as regards Mecklenburgh-Schwerin from lOd. to 8d. 

The rate to Norway will be raised from Is. 4d. to Is. 5d. in summer, 

PENINSULA. 

but in winter will remain unaltered at Is.5d. 
That to Denmark will alone be permanently raised from lOd. to 11 !d. 
That to Hamburgh, Bremen, and Sweden will remain unaltered. 
As regards time, we believe that the difference will, in every case, be 

found to be in favour of the route by Ostend, with the advantage that the 
post will be daily and regular, instead of limited to two days of the 
week. 

or the 17,0001. paid to the Company, it will be seen by thp 
estimate annexed, that about 9,3001. was returned to the revenue in 
postage. 

England. Vigo, Oporto, Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar. 

(No. B. Appendix B.) 

nates of eontraefs. THE first contract for this service was made by the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty with Mr. R. Bourne in 1837, for conveyance of 
the mails weekly, at 29,6ool. per annum, from Falmouth. The circum
stances under which this took place will be found fully detailed in 
Appendix No.4 to the second report of the Select Committee on steam 
communication with India in 1851. 



In 1843. the contract was transferred to the Peninsular and Oriental PENINSULA. 
Company, and Southampton was substituted for Falmouth. 

In February, 18'45, the service was reduced from once a-week to once 
'in ten days, as being sufficient for the requirements of commerce' and tM 
public; and an abatement of 9,1001. per annum was made in consequence. 
• In August, 1846, the Company gave notice that they could not call at 
Corunna i1r winter, as they had hitherto done. 

In December,IS51, it became necessary, in,consequence of the death 
of Mr. Bourne, that a new contract should be signed; and accordingly, 
on the 9th of January, 1S52, the one now in force was concluded 
between the Lords of the ,Admiralty and the Peninsular and. Oriental 
Company. 

According to its provisions the service is to be performed by fOUf Terms of that DOW 

steam-vessels of 140 horse-power. in force. 
One vessel to leave Southampton three times in each month; viz., on 

the 7th, 17th, and 27th, or on such other tenth days as the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty may appoint. . 

Failing to provide such vessel within twelve hours after the time fixed 
for departure, the Company are to pay 5001., and a further sum of 500l. 
for each successive twelve hours delay. 

The vessel is not to remain longer than three hours at Vigo, or oft' 
Oporto, without the direction of the agent; at Lisbon, not more than two 
clear days; and at Cadiz, not more than six hours. She. is to arrive ae 
Gibraltar within 222 hours of her departure from Southampton. 

There are provisions regulating the time during which the vessel may 
remain at Gibraltar; and the same rules regarding stoppage apply to the 
homeward voyage, excepting that the vessel is required, under ordinary 
circumstances, to leave Lisbon on the mornings of the 9th. 19th, and 29th 
of each month. The homeward voyage is to be completed within the 
same time as the outward. 

Should the Company fail to perform the voyage each way within 222 
hours, they are to pay 5001. for every twelve hours of delay, unless the 
officer in charge shall certify that the cause of delay was beyond the con
trol of the Company's servants. 

The Company are to receive a naval officer in charge of the mails 
who shall determine all questions as to putting to sea, &c. 

They are to provide boats for landing and embarkIng the mails, and. 
to be liable to certain penalties for deviating from the course, or for putting 
back illto port, unless with the sanction of the naval officer on board. 

There are provisions for the conveyance of officers of the army, navy, 
and civil service. and their families and servants, and also for the passage 
of soldiers and seamen at certain limited rates, and for the carriage of 
small parcels. 

The Company is to receive 20,500/. per annum; but if the port- SQbsidy,20,5OOI. 
charges in Spain and Portugal shall be remitted, an abatement of 2,500/. 
per \tnnum is to be made from that sum • 

. The contract is to remain in force from the 9th January, 1852, until 
after six montps' notice of termination has been given by either party: 
and the Company is bound in 10,0001. for the due performance of it. 

It contains no stipulations as to the capacity of the vessels for 
armament. • 

The payment for this line, reckoned by mileage, is at the rate of Mileagerate,4,.7fl. 
48.7d. per mile; and although the speed of the vessels is not equal tQ that 
of many othl'rs, the service hl\S been performed with regularity. 

~\ltwithstandmg that the terms are such that the expense to the Ex .... over posl. 
public revenue exceeds the pos'tal returns by more than 8,0001. per annum; age. 
we are of opinion that it is not advisable to d,isturb the contract at. ' 
present. 

'Ve have been informed that but for the fact that these vessels lnexpedie •• ,. '" 
Sl'{'m to draw passengers to the ,cssels of the same Company which alleraCion at,re
proceed lip the Mediterranean, the liue would be ullreDluneratlve; and leDt. 

thnt, as it jH, the loss upon it in the winter is heavy. The passengers • 
during lOany months of the year are very few. Cargo can be shipped 



PENINSULA. 

Future contJngeu
aieL 

INDIA AND 
CHINA. 

Demand for in. 
creased lubaidy. 

only to and from the ports of Lisbon and Oporto, the delay caused by 
loading and unloading in the Spanish ports being such as would be 
incompatible with the punctual delivery of the mails, and the Company 
having ill consequence obtained' permission to carry a pendant, and to 
be dealt with as a vessel of the royal navy (so long as the naval officer 
is on board) in order to escape the uetention to which trading vessels 
are subjected in Spain. Moreover, the ·cargoes carried to and from the 
Portuguese ports fay a low freight, except during two months of the 
year, in the case 0 ripe fruit. Upon the whole, it appears to us impro_ 
bable that if the contract were dissolved, the same amount of service could 
be obtained at the preRent time upon more favourable terms. 

This. being the case, we have considered whether a reduction of the 
service from three to two voyages in' the month, and a proportionate 
diminution of the subsidy, might not be effected; a separate monthly 
communication with Lisbon having lately been established through the 
prazilian mail-packets of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company which 
touch at that port both outwards and homewards. The Peninsular Com
pany have shown no unwillingness to entertain the proposal. But we fear 
that the uncertainty of the time at which vessels returning from so distant 
a point as Rio de Janeiro might be expected to touch at Lisbon, would 
render this means of communication of little advantage, so far as the 
homeward post is concerned: and we are not prepared to recommend that 
the fixed and regular opportunities of correspondence between this country 
and Portugal by sea should be fewer than three in the month. 

If indeed the course or post between England and Portugal by land 
had been more rapid, we might have been disposed to come to a different 
conclusion. But at present a letter sent from London, through France 
and Spain, takes eight days fifteen hours to reach Lisbon; whereas 
by packet the time ordinarily consumed is four days eighteen hours. 
The difference in the rates of postage by the two routes IS, as regards 
letters from England, in favour of that by sea. The charge upon a half
ounce letter sent by packet is 48. 4~d., whilst by land it is 511. IOd. 
As regards letters to England, the case is otherwise; those by packet 
being charged Is. 9d., whilst by land they pay only Is. 3d., and if below 
a quarter of an ounce only IOd. This discrepancy is owing to the system 
which prevails in the Peninsula of collecting postage mainly upon the 
incoming, and not upon the outo-oing letters. 

It is probable that the conclusion of a Postal Convention with· Spain 
will shortly reduce the rates by land: and the completion of railways in 
France will eventually diminish the time occupied by the land-post. But, 
under existing circumstances, we do not recommend the termination or 
curtailment, at present, of the service performed by the Peninsular vessels 
oftMs Company. 

England and Alexandria, Suez, Calcutta, and Hong
Kong. . Matseilles and Malta. Singapore and 
Sydney. 

(No.6. Appendix B.) 

WE have already, on the 23rd of February last, reported fully to 
your Lordships upon the position of this Company, and upon a demand 
8.ddressed by. them to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty for a 
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temporary reduction of their service upon certain terms, the acceptance of INDIA AND 
which we were unable to recommend. This report will be found 'in the CHINA. 

Appendix. ApPENDix CD) 
The conditions upon which we advised your Lordships to consent . 

to a reduction, and which were accordingly propOsed to the Company, 
were not a&,reed to; and the Company has preferred to remain under the 
full obligatIOn of all their engagements. 

We were repeatedly told, by more than one representative of the 
Comllany, that the.dearth of shipping in British, and ~ven in neighbouring 
Foreign ports, was sueh that, to send to the Company's stations in the 
Eastern seas coals sufficient for the continued performance of the service 
which -they had undertaken, had become, not only very difficult, but 
literally impossible; that it was lIIot a question of money, but that avail
able tonnage could not be had upon any terms, and did not exist. It was 
upon this assumption entirely that the demand for a remission of a part 
of the service on the terms stated in our former report rested. We are, 
however, happy to find, that, since the Directors of the Company decided 
to reject the conditions upon which alone we could advise that the 
remission should be conceded, they have .annol1nced to the shareholders
fheir hope that, the whole of the contract, in its integrity, will be 
conducted with the usual regularity. ·We have no doubt that such will 
be the case, and that the Company can and will faithfully discharge. all 
its engagements. . 

We cannot but think that the result justi6es the opinion which we 
expressed from the beginning against an acquiescence in the proposal of 
the Company; and that it prov;es that great caution is necessary in 
admitting any demand, however urgent and apparently reasonable, for a 
departure from engagements which have been deliberately undertaken for 
the discharge of a public service. 

This contract came into operation on the 1st of January last, and, so Date of CODmct. 
far as can be judged at present, has been sati&factorily executed. 

The Company ulldertake to carry mails twice each way in every Its term •• 
month between England and Alexandria, and ·twice each way in every . 
moath between Suez, falcutta, and Hong-Kong. 

The veBBels to be employed are to be not less than 15 in number, 
and of at least 1100 tons each. 

Two vessels are also to be furnished, to ron between Mar~eilles and 
Malta, twice each way in every month. 

. 'i'he Company further engage to carry mails between Singapore and 
Sydnl\Y, once each way in every alternate month, in vessels of not less 
than 600 tons. • 

Tables of routes are attached, and form part of the contract. 
There are certain stipulations as to proper machinery. 
A medical officer is to be placed on board each vessel. 
Provision is made for carrying pivot and broadside guns. 
The vessels of 1100 tons shall attain 12 knots an hour, and the 

other vessels 101 knots an hour, without the aid of sails, or they shall not • 
be employed.. . 

The average speed of each vessel is to be not less than 10 knots an 
hour, excepting in the case of those between Sing~pore and Sydney, 
which are to make the passage "t a rate not less than 8t knots. 

A vessel is to start in the beginning and another in the middle of 
each succeeding month from Southampton or other port, commencing 
from the 20th of January, 1853. 

Such vessels are to proceed dire<'t to Gibraltar within 121 hours 
from the time of starting. . 

'i'he Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have power, on giving
three months' notice, to substitute any other ports in the Mediterranean 
for Marseilles and Malta, on payment of a reasonable compensation for 
any loss incurred. 

If the :vessel from stress of weather or otherwise shall deviate from 

• Report of the half.yearly meeting of the Penillllllar and Orienlal Company, May 28, 1853-
D 



INDIA AND 
CHINA. 

Subsidy, 199,600/. 
at present. 

Contribution by 
Ea.! Ind .. Com
pany. 

HI 

her course, the Admiralty Agent shall enter the rc::.~an in the Ing
book. 

Provision is made for alterations and improvements. 
The Company shall always have vessds m constant reaulIlcss in case 

of any being disabled. . 
The Company shall receive on hoard an officer of Her Majesty's 

Navy as agent, he having full authority rclative to this contract. 
But the Commissioners may without charge entrust the malls to the 

master. 
Neither the Company nor the mastel'S shall receive on board any 

letters for conveyance other th:1n those in charge of the agent or other 
authorized person: should they do so, they will be ltable to ue proccedNl 
against for breach of contract. 

If the Company fatl to provide vessels ready to put to sea from 
any of the ports; viz, Southampton, Alexandria, Suez, Calcutta, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, and Sydney, at the time appointed, they shall in each 
case forfeit 5001., and further 500/. for every successive day up to the 
fourteenth day inclUSive which shall elapse until the vessel shall actually 
put to sea. ' 

And if any vessel, in breach of this contract, shaH delay starting, or 
put back;, linger, or deviate (except from stress of weather), Without 
sanction, the Company shall forfeit 200/., and further 2001. for every day's 
delay, unless from circumstances not under their control. 

The Admiralty Agent has power to survey the vessels. 
'l'he Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have power to compel 

alterations to keep pace with the advanced state of scienct'. 
The officers of the Company are to attend to the Agent's instructions 

as to landing or receiving mails. 
There are provisions for the conveyance of naval, military, or CIvil 

officE'rs, baggage, and victualling', as in other contracts. 
The payment is to be 199,6001. per annum, with the proviso that, six 

months after the opening of the railway across Egypt, It is to be reduced 
to 179,600 per annum. 

In the event of accidents occurring to any of the vessels, the mails 
are to be conveyed by Her Majesty's or by the East India Company's 
ships; and an abatement made from contract service money at the rate of 
68. 2d. per nautical mile while the annual payment is 199,6001., and at the 
rate of 58. 6d. when only 179,6001. 

If the vessels are ordered by the Lords Commissioners of the Allmiralty 
to sail from any other port than Southampton, the Company shall receive 
compensation for any additional expense incurred, or for any diminution 
of receipts occasioned thereby, the amount to be settled by arbitratIOn. 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have power to purchase 
the vessels at a valuation, or to charter them at a rate to bt' mutually 
agreed on or settled by arbitration. Any submiSSIOn to arbitratIOn I~ to 
be made a rule of Court of Exchequer. 

In the event of an entire stoppage of the route through Egypt, the 
Lords Commissioners of the Allmiralty are to act as the case may 
require. 

The whole postage is to be at the disposal of the Postmastpr-C;t'neral 
The contract is to endure for eight years from January 1, 1853, and 

to dptermine at any time after that, if twelve months' notice ~hall ha\'e 
heen given. 

'l'he Company are bonnd in a penalty of 35,0001. in case of f.ldUie of 
due exccution of contract. 

The share which the East Inclia Company take in the payment for thIS 
line, is dpfined in a lettt'r from Sir Charles 'Yood to the Court of Dll'eC'tors, 
dated November 1, J 851, in which it IS proposed" that the payment for 
the contract st'1'\ ice beyond the Isthmu'l of ~llez should be chal'~ed 011 the 
revenues of thIS country and of India, III the same proportIon as at 
present." 

TillS proposal was a('ceptetl by the COUl't of DlI'ed,ors. The propor
tion is that 0(' 1 ~ of the whole: I GO,OOOI. hay IIlg been the sum paid to 1IH' 
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Peninsular and Oriental Company, for the service on the east of Suez, ·at INDIA AND 
the time the agreement was made, of which 70,0001. was then annually CHINA. 
paid by the East India Company. 

The subsidy to the Peninsular and Oriental Company for their whole 
service under the new contract being 199,6001., it will be necessary to 
ascertain how much of this is paid for the service on the European, and 
how much for that on the Asiatic side of Suez. The number of miles in 
each is much greater under the new than under the old contract, and their 
relative proportion is somewhat different. 

No data from which to calculate their respective cost are to be found 
in the contract. or in the tenders from which it was £ramed. The contract 
simply specifies· the gross rrice of the whole service rendered;. and it 
appears from the evidence 0 Mr. J. C. Mason, the Assistant-Secretary of 
the Marine Branch of the India House, that the Court of Directors is in 
ignorance of the amount which they will be called upon to pay .. 

We recommend that this should be made known to them without 
further delay. 

As regards revenue, the annual receipts of the General Post Office Finan.ial .... ults. 
from this'service amount, as will be seen by the estimate, to 152,5641., or 
reckoning postage chargeable to tile East India Company, bot always 
remitted (and wnich, therefore, though earned by the packets', is lost to 
the revenue of the General Post Office), 171,5461. T~e loss upon the whole 
may therefore be estimated at about 47,0001. per annum. 

The contract is to continue in force eight years; and as the repre- 1\o.hange .... om· 
seutatives of the Company -insist strongly upon the great disadvantage mended. 
which would be entailed upon them, if from any cause It should be neces-
sary for them to curtail the extent of their service, or to admit .any, 
interruption of it, we may assume that it i8 not pro~ble that any 
arrangement cau be made dting that term by which the amount of 
subsidy payable upon this line n be reduced. 

It might even become a uestion for consideratiun whether more 
frequent use should not be made of it for postal communication with 
Australia. But we have treated of this under the head of the Australian 
service. 

As a branch of .this line, a service is performed twice a month Mail service 
between Aden and Bombay, by vessels oCthe East India Company. betweeBAcleB&nd 

The terms of this service are stated in the letter of Sir Charles Wood, Bombay. 
to which we have already referred,' to be these: That a sum should be 
contributed from the revenues of this country to the East India Company, 
for the performance of the service between Aden and Bombay twicc 
aJDonth, calculated according to the nature and difficulty of the service; 
and that if the Company think it advisable- for their own purposes, or for 
the convenience of the Bombay passengers, to run their vessels from Bom-
bay to Suez, no objection will be made to their carrying the mails on the 
whole of that line once ~month, it being understood that any paymt'nt to 
be made to them is to be ill reference only to that part of the line which is 
between Aden and Bombay. . 

Mr. J. C. Masoll, speaking on behalf of the East India Company, 
understands from these terms that the payment to be made to the Com· 
pany was to be calculated at 'he same mileage rate as that at which the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company might agree to perform their share of 
the service in the Eastern Seas .• We are unable to see anything in the 
ex pressions of Sir C. Wood's letter which fully confirms this opinion; 
but m this ('aSl!'. A!t in that of the contribution to be received from the 
East India Company, we think it very desirable that the precise amount 
should be determined as soon ail possible. 

In respect of this branch, the manner in which the service has heen 
performed by the vessels of the East India Company, prior to the new 
agreeDlt'nt just mentlOflCd., has been the subject of stron~ complaint on the 
part of residents in Bombay. A petition from that l"resideocy to the 
House of Commons, numerously signed, has been referred to us, and we 
~ave invited such explanations of the complaints and charges contained 
In it, as the Court of Directors might be disposed to give. 

D2 
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We think it unnecessary to go through each in detail, especially as in 
the majority of cases the main facts alleged have not been dIsputed, and 
as the fai~ures in the service are in almost every instance attributable, 
dIrectly or mdlrectly, to the employment of vessels of little power, or of 
insufficient capacity for stowage of coals. 

It is admitted that the use of such vessels is mainly owing to the 
necessity of sending the steamers of a better class to take part in the war 
in Burmah. Bnt it also appears that the latter vessels will not hear com
parison with those of the great foreIgn and colonial lines. 

We are informed that the East India Company are building two new 
vessels at Bombay, which will be superior in speed and size to any which 
ha\"e hitherto been employed by them as packets; but It does not appear 
that these, when completed, may not, in case 01 emergenc\, be withdrawn 
for other services. . 

The prayer of the petition to ""hich we have referred is, that the con
veyance of the malls on thIS branch may be thrown open to public tender, 
and that the contract be arranged on the conditions which the experience 
of Her Majesty's Government has shown to be best for securlDg the 
efficient performance of the service, and the greatest amount bf accommo
dation to the public. 

In ·respect of this suggestion, we have no rloubt that if the service 
were executed by contract, greater speed and punctuality than has 
hitherto existed, and .increased convenience to passengers and for the 
carriage of merchandize, might be secured. As to the cost, we have reason 
to think that 40,0001. per annum wQuld defray it; and if the East India 
Company are willing to bear a share of the expense proportionate to that 
which they have accepted in the case of the other portions of the line east 
of Suez, and upon the same terms, we are of opimon that the change of 
system would be advantageous to Her Majesty's Government, and to the 
public, both in this country and in India. 

Liverpool, Halifax, and Boston. Liverpool and 
New York. 

(No.1. Appendix B) 

n,tes of contract.. THIS service is performed under two contracts between the Lords 
Commissioners 'of the Admiralty and Messrs. Cunard It Co.,-the first 
and principal one, dated April I, 1850, the other, January J, 1852; the 
object of the latter being to provide a weekly communication throughout 
the winter, instead of a fortnightly one, as had been contemplated in the 
first instrument. 

Their term.. By the two contra cts it is provided that vessels of not less than 
400 h.-p., and capable of carrying guns of the largest calibre, shall 
be employed. The vessels are to leave Liverpool on Saturday in each 
week, alternately for New York and for Boston, the latter touchlDg at 
Halifax, and the former doing so if required by the Lords CommissIOners 
of the Admiralty. The day of departure on the return voyages frOID 
New York and Boston is \Vcdnesday in each week. 

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty may alter the days of 
departure at three months' notice; they may require mails to be reeelverl 
or landed at Holyhead; they may place an agent on board, to be 
victualled by the Contractors or may entrust the mails to the COUl

manders of the vessels, who, in such case, shall make the usual declaratIons 
l'equired by the Postmaster-General. 
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Penalties are prescribed for lingering or deviating from the course; LIVERPOOJ. &I 
or in case of a vessel· not leaving Liverpool for twelve hours after thel NEW YORK. 
appointed time. In th.e latter case the amount is 5001., and the same for -
each succeeding twelve hours. The vessels may be surveyed, by officers 
of the Admiralty, and any defects required, to be made good under a 
penalty of 1001. for each default. 

There are stipulations as to the conveyance of oHicers (civil and 
militarv), troops, stores, and small packages, at certain rates. 

The payments for the whole service under the two contracts amount Subsidy, 1733401. 
to 173,3401. per annum for 304,876 miles travelled, giving a .rate of MIleage rate 
lIs. 4!d. per mile.. 11 •• 4td. ' 

Both contracts are to continue in force until January 1, 1862, and 
thenceforward until after tv! elve months' notice of termination shall have 
been given. But the Contractors may determine that of 1850 at any time 
on twelve months' notice, and on payment of 20,0001.; in which case, the 
Admiralty may purchase their vessels, subject to arbitration. The 
contract of 1852 is also terminable at twelve months' notice, subject to 
the same condition as to the purchase of the vessels, and sucll notice may 
be given by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty as well as by the 
Contractors. 

An additional allowance, within certain limits, is to be madeoto the 
Contractors in the event of an increase in the rate of insurance on steam-' 
vessels, or in the freight or insurance of coals, as compared with the rates. 
payable at the date of the contract, if proved to the satisfaction of the 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

The general penalty for non-performance of the contract is 30,0001., 
to be paid "by way of stipulated or ascertaided damages agreed upon '! ' 
between the contracting parties. 

This line of packets has of late years had to contend against serious Character of lOr· 
foreign competition. vice. 

We find that the vessels employed on the line are much more 
powerful, and, of course, more costly than is required by the terms of the 
contract; and that as regards their fitness for war_purposes, they are 
reported by the Committee of Naval' and Artillery Officers as being 
capable of being made more efficient substitutes for men-of.war than any 
of the other vessels under contract for the Packet Servi('e. . • , 

The sen'ice has been perfomled with gJ;ellt regularity, speed. and 
certainty. In fifty.four voyages, between Liverpool and New York, from 
Dt'cember 1851 to January 1853, the average length of passage has been 
12 days 1 hour 14 minutes, and the average speed lOt miles per hour. 

In the same number of voyages between Liverpool and Boston, the 
average length pf passage was 12 days 30 minutes, the stay at Halifax 
being 1 hour 50 minutes, and the time occupied between that port and 
Boston being 1 day, 10 hours, 25 minutes; the average speed rather more 
than JO miles per hour. 

That the COI\tractors have incurred an outlay over and above that 
I'equirt'd by the contract, appears from the fact that whereas vessels of 
400 h.-p. (as therein specified) would cost about 50,000l. each, and 
consume 30 or 40 tons of coal a-day, those by which the service is actually 
performed, and of which the power ranges from 700 to 1000 h.-p., cost 
from 90,0001. to 100,0001. each, aud consume twice and three times the 
anlOunt of coal. 

The competition with this line is shared by two American companies; ~merican oompeb. 
one (that of Collins and Co.) despatching a vessel every alternate tion. 

'Vedncsday from Liverpool to New York; the other sending a vessel, also 
on alternate Wednesdays, from Southampton to New York. 

It has been represented to us that, but for the subsidy which the 
English Government pays to Messrs. Cunard and Co., the Government 
of the United States would not have given so largely (858,000 dollars, as 
we are informed, for 26 double voyages) in support of Collins.' line, and 
yet that the service might, by force of competition, have been equally well 
performed. 

'Ve are unable to say what course might have been taken by the 
GO\'el'l1mcnt of the United States in such case. ~t appears, indeed, from 
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a Report of the Committee on Naval Affairs, submitted to the House of 
Representatives in 1851, that the undertaking of Messrs, Collins was 
commenced mainly for the purpose of estabhshing ~'ill the United ~tates 
a rival to England In the Oeean Steam Navigation of the world, and ill 
the great contest for the supremacy of the seas ;" and that it was thIS 
conSIderation which induced the Government of the UDlted States to 
contribute so freely to their support. But assuming that there had been 
no subsidy on either side, we are of opinion that the speed and regularity 
with which the service is now performed, although eventually they mIght 
have been arrived at by the unaided enterprise of the companies, would 
have been much longer of attainment. 

We do not fully agree with l.\1r. Cunard that contracts for a long 
term of years are essentially necessary for the development of such a 
service; but we belIeve that such contracts, when, owing to the presence 
C}f powerful rivals in the same field, they do not preclude or check compe. 
tition, may serve to assist and hasten improvements which privatc 
companies, dependent upon their own funds alone, would be more slow to 
undertake. . 

It has been represented that the subsidy which Government pays 
for this line is more than compensated by the postage which it hrings Ill. 
This is'an error, as will be ~een by the estimate at the close of our report. 
The amount paid to the Contractors for the whole service performed 
(including that to Newfoundland, Halifax, Bermuda, and St. Thomas), HI 

greater than the amount of postage received by 61,6421. 
In considering this line, our attention has been drawn to the possibility 

that before the expiration of the contract, a communication by raIlway may 
be opened from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal, and also from Halifax 
to Boston; and that in such case it might be possible to reduce the 
extent and expense of the packet·service, by making Halifax the sole 
point to be reached on the American side; this would save alternately 
on each voyage the passage between Halifax and Boston-the distance 
between the two ports bemg about 350 miles ;-and the excess of the 
route from Liverpool direct to New York, as compared with that to 
Halifax-this excess may be rcckoned at 500 miles. 

Of course such an arrangement and any reduction of payment conse· 
quent upon it can only be made with 'the consent of the Contractors, who 
are fairly and equitably, as well as in strict law, entitled to demal)d an 
adherence to the contract for its full term, and we find that they refuse to 
entertain the proposal upon any conditions. 

The evidence of Mr. Cunard is conclusive upon this point. 
He states that he would not consent to make Halifax the terminus of 

the voyage, even if the present subsidy from Government were doubled, 
because such a measure would be ruinous to the line, both as regards 
passengers and freight. 

As regards passengers, those who land at Boston and New York 
compared with those who land at Halifax, are as thirty to one. Of this 
number it may be assumed that, in the event of s!Jch a change, those 
whose destination is in the United States (a large majority) would at once 
transfer themselves to the American or any other line whIch sailed for New 
York direct. And it may be doubted whether many of those who are 
bound for Canada would not prefer the route by New York or Bo"ton, 
even after the railway from Halifax were completed. 

The time occupied in the journey by railway from BostOIl to Montreal 
is now thirteen hours; from New York somewhat more. The olstance 
from Halifax by railway to Montreal Will be upwards of 700 miles, ami 
probably Will not in the most f<!,vourable circumstances be tra~ellcd 111 le,,8 
than thirty hours. Therefore, taking into account, on the olle hand, the 
expense of the Tonger railway journey, and the discomfort of It in severe 
weather, and. on the other, the fact that even at present a pa,,~cngcr pay;; 
no more for being carried to Boston than for being landed at Halifax, and 
that the passage between the two ports adds only thirty hour" to the 
voyage 011 whIch he is embarked, we tJunk it probable that many persons 
going to Canada (certainly those bound for the Upper Pro\lllcc) lVould 
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prefer a vessel which would land them at Boston to one which carried LIVERPOOL ole 
them to Halifax. • NEW YORK. 

As rcgards freight, the present charge made by the owners of the 
mail packets is 3l. per ton, and no dIstinction is made between the freight 
to Hahfax and that to Boston. We are informed that the amGunt of cargo 
for Halifax is insignificant compared with that for the United States, each 
steamer taking no more than from five to ten tons to the former port; and 
although this is no doubt partly owing to the fact that the owners dis
courage the shipmcnt of cargo for Halifax on account of the inconvenience 
and delay caused by the landing of it during the short stoppage of their 
vessels in that port, yet it is to be observed that the general character of 
the merchandize sent from England to the North American colonies is not 
such as to be remunerative to large steam-vessels under any circum
stances; the great bulk being coarse goods, which can be conveyed 
equally well and at a lower rate by sailmg vessels going out for timber 
freight, or for other purposes. 

We are not surprIsed that, in consideration of the above facts, the ElI'oct which. the 
Contractors refuse to entertain any proposal for a reduction of their change would have 
subsidy, in return fol" such a limitation of their service as should leave uponpostalrevenne. 
them at liberty to land all mails at Halifax. But had they consented to 
do so, it would be necessary to bear in mind that such a change would 
seriously affect the postal revenue at present derived from the line. 

It will be seen by the Estimate appended to our Report, that at 
prl'sent the annual proceeds of the line may be reckoned at 126,398l. ; 
and assuming that, as a consequence of the change, letters addressed to 
the United States and to California, whether written from this country or 
passing through it in transit, would by preference be forwarded by packets 
running to New York and Boston, we have no doubt that the above sum 
would bc diminished by more than two-thirds; and that, in the first 
instance at least, if not permanently, the postal service between Europe 
and the United States would be transferred to the American line of 

Ilackl'ts, which is already in active competition with the existmg Bl'itish 
lOe. 

We are of opinion that no reduction of subsidy which could reasonably 
have been proposed to the Contractors (had they been willing to entertain 
thl' question) would have been a satisfactory compensation for the loss 
thns incurred. 

Under thl'se circumstances we are unable to point out any inode by 
which the opening of a railway from Halifax to Quebec and Montreal can 
be made available for relieving the Revenue from any part of the anilUal 
payment whieh by contract is charged upon it unbl January 1862. 

Weare of opinion that the practice ·of sending a naval officer in Adat,:lt ag.D~ 
charge of the mails might, without inconvenience, be. dispensed with on =~ pens 
this hne. It appears that the mails have frequently been carried without . 
thl' prescnt'e of an officer on board, and that no disadvantage has resulted, 
and where thl're are no branch lines to be served, no complicated number 
of bags or cross-mails to receive and deal out; where there are no stoppages, 
and tile temptation to delay on the part of the Contractors is small, we 
think that the services of an agent may safely be dispensed with. 

Should this course be adopted, it will be right to take security from 
the Contractors for the general safe custody of every mail, in addition to 
the ueelaration which the contract empowers the Postmaster.General to 
reqUIre from the commanders of the vessels. The Contractors are willing 
to allow 500/. a-year in considl'ratioll of being relieved from carrying an 
Ilgl'nt. 

ill-voml this we are unable to recommend any change to which the 
Coutl'!l~tors could be E'lI.pectE'd to assent. 

Th!'y attach great Importance to a long and undisturbed term of 
l'oulrnet, as alonE' enabling them to incur the eltpenses necessary for Ii 

slIcel''<sful cumpt,titllln with their rival .. ; and the manner in "hich they 
haH' fuliilled its stipulation!il B such as fairly to entitle them to all the 
hl'lll'fit \\ hit-h may attach to a stnct adherence to the present agreement 
Illr its full te-.rm .. 
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In the course of our inquiry into this line, we have learnt th'at it is in 
the contemplation of the Contractors to establish a line in continuation of 
it, to run from New York to Chagres once a fortnight. They propose 
this with a view of supporting their existing line by making It a link in 
the commllnication with the Pacific, and in the full confidence that the 
route by Panama will prove the qUIckest to Am,tralia. 

The scheme docs not appear to be matured; but Mr. Cunard reckons 
that the passage t9 Chagres by :New York will be made in twenty days, 
and he assumes that thirty-three or thirty-four more will suffice to reach 
Australia. He does not expect that the line could be maintained without 
help from Government, and names 1000l. for the double voyage, as the 
rate at which his company would carry the mails to and from Chagres; 
adding, though with some hesitation, that he would be willing to make 
the remuneration dependent to a certain extent upon the postage received, 
if the present rates be maintained. 

The merits of this line Will hereafter be considered in connection with 
the existing lines to Australia. 

Halifax, Bermuda and N ew York. Halifax and 
Newfoundland. 

(No.8. Appendix B.) 

THIS'contract was made on the 1st of July, 1850. between the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty and Mr. Cunard for the conveyance of 
mails to Bermuda and Newfoundland. ' 

The Contractor is to provide three vessels for the service. One is to 
leave Halifax for Bermuda, and one for St. John's, within twenty-four 
hours after the arrival of the packet from Liverpool; another-vessel is to 
convey mails monthly between Bermuda and New York 011 such days as 
may be appointed by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

The vessels are to be screw-steamers, built of wood; not less than 
350 tons old measurement, and SO-horse power; and to be fitted with a 
proper space for mounting an 18.pounder pivot gun. 

There are provisiollS limiting, and in certain cases imposing penalties 
for, stoppages and delays, and requirin&" th,e conveyance 'of officers, troops. 
stores, and packages, on certain conditions. 

The contract is framed generally upon the model of that which we 
have just considered. (No.7.) , ' , 

The term of duration is the same, except that in the present case 
either party may give notice of termination at the end of twelve months. 
without payment of fine, or other condition. 

The payment to be made is 10,6001. a-year, being at the rate of :!s. 
a-mile. 

The general penalty on non-performance is 20001, 
This service is supplementary to that between Liverpool and Halifax, 

and altogether dependent upon it. 
In respect of the manner in which the service has been executed, we 

find that. on the 8th of May, 1850, the " Falcon " packet was lost at sea, 
and the mails forwarded.to Halifax by a hired vessel two days afterwards. 
We also find that twice in that year, and twice in 1852. the mails from 
Newfoundland were not received at Halifax in time to be forwarded by the 
packet of the main line to Liverpool. 

We do not consider that these few irregularities call for any unfavour. 
able comment. 



The great difference ill the amount paid for thi& sen' ice, as compared 
with that of the main line, when reckoned by mileage (38. in one case, and 
lIs. 4d. in the other), arises from the low ,power of the vessels required for 
it, and their small size, their prime cost being from 12,0001. to 16,0001. 
only. 

We find that the p('ovisions of the contract have been so fal: relaxed 
as to allow that one of the .three vessels shall be buiLt of iron, and that 
this was done as a concession to the Contractor upon the loss of the vessel 
above mentioncd. . 

Bermuda and St. Thomas. 

(No.9 •• ApP"'!dix B.) 

RAL1FAX, 
BERMUDA, &c. 

BERMUDA & 
ST. THOMAS. 

THE contract for this service between the Lords Commissioners of Date of contract. 
the Admiralty and Mr. Cunard dates from the 28th February, 1851. 

The purpose of it is to provide a monthly conveyance for the mails 
between Bermuda and St. Thomas each way, the days and hours of 
departure being named by the Lords CommiSSIOners of the Admiralty. 

The provisi(lns as regards the' size and power of the vessels', and in Its !el1Ila. 

other resllects, are the same as those of the foregoing contract. 
The payment is 4,1001. per annum, which gives a rate of nearly 48. Subsidy, 4,100/., 

a mile. . • mileage rate, 4 •• 

This service connects the West Indies with the United States and Character of the 
the North American Provinces. The departure of the vessel from St. serYIce. 
Thomas takes place immediately after the arrival of the homeward West 
Indian packet. and carries the correspondence of the West Indian Colonies 
and of Her Majesty's ships on the station from that island to JJermuda. . 

The only'irregularity in the performance of the service which has 
come to our knowledge is the arrival of the" Merlin" at St. Thomas on 
the 18th of March. 1~2J in a disabled state. The mails were forwarded 
to Bermuda by a sailing' vessel on the 23rd. 

We have no alteration to suggest in regard to the line. 
We find that if the departures of each of the three vessels which form Line mIght here· 

the chain bf communication from St. Thomas to Bermuda, from Bermuda after be combtned 
to Halifax, and from Halifax to Liverpool. were so timed as to follow close WIth West IndIan. 

upon the arrival of the vessel in immediate connection with it, the com-
munication between Liverpool and St. Thomas might be effected in seven-
teen or eighteen days-; and if the power of the vessels on the two lines 
between Hahfrut and St. Thomas wbre increased, this time could be 
reduced. We do not Iil~vise the entertaining of any such new scheme at 
prCbent, but whenever it may be necessary to reconsider or to extend the 
cODllUunication between this country and the.West Indies, it will be well 
to examine whetht'r the West Indian might not advantageously be com· 
bined with the North American line. . 

England, West Indies, Gulf of Mexico, and Brazils. 

(No. 10. Appendi~ D.) 

WEST INDIES, 
. &0. 

. TH~ contract with the Royal Mail Steam-Packet Company .for C;)!l. OrigiD and dote of 
veylll{!; tht' mails to the West Indies originated in all offer made III A.p~ll, eontract. 
1~39, bv cert.ain merchants connected with the West Indies to orgamzc 
a Company for the conveyance of mails by,steam between England, the 
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West IndIes, and the Gulf of Mexico, t", ice a-month for 24.0,000l . . per 
annum. Their offer was under the consideration of the Governmcnt for 
about a year, and was finally adopted for the sum originally propo~f'd. 
It has been frequently altered in detail SlDce It~ origin. The ~ub~idy 
and the main provisIOns of the agreement have, however, been left for 
the most part untouched, and the alteratIOns affect chiefly the CourRI' of 
the mall communicatIOns. It was renewed in 1846, and agam in 1~,j0, 
on which latter occasion the BrazIl service was added to that prevIOusly 
performed, after tenders had been publicly invited, and an addition of 
30,000/. a-year was made to the subSidy, which thus amounts to 270,0001., 
being at the rate of lOs. 10ld. per mile for the 'Yest Indian servicc, and at 
the rate of 3s. 10id. per mile for the Brazil service. 

The contract provides for the maintenance of not less than fifteen 
steam-vessels, of which ten must be furnished with engines of not lcss 
than 4.00 h. p., and must be built of wood, and constructcd to carry 
guns of the'largest calibre now used ill the Royal Navy. The Company 
are bound to make such improvements in them from tiIpe to time as the 
Lords of the Admiralty may require. 

Tables of Routes are appended to the contract, but power is givcn to 
the Lords of the Admiralty to make alterations in them from time to tIme, 
provided that if they require the Company by notice to perform a service 
of more than 547,296 nautical miles in length, the Company ~hall be 
remunerated at tbe rate or 9s. 10d. for every mIle beyond that dista,nce, 
travel'sed in pnrsuance of such notice. 

The contract contains the usual provisions for the Government 
survey of the vessels; for the power to purchase them at a price to be 
settled by arbitration; for the appointment of Admiralty agents, and the 
establishment of their authority to enforce a strict execution of the con
tract; and for the conveyance of a certain number of officers and soldiers, 
and a certain quantity of baggage, stores, and small packages, at reduced 
rates of charge. 

It is stipulated that if at any time, from causes recognized by the 
Lords of the Treasury as being of a "distillctly public and natIOnal 
character," the insurance on steam-vessels shall rise above 6l.6.y. per ccnt., 
the freight of coals above ll. 28. 6d. per ton, and the insurance on coals 
above 21. 2s. per cent., thc Company shall receive an additional sum, to 
be settled by arbitration, but not to exceed 75,000[. a-year in the whole. 

Power is given to the Lords of the Treasury, in Case of public 
necessity, to alter the course and services of the Company's vessels in any 
manner that may be thought expedient, on the understanding that they 
are to perform 54.7,296 nautical miles in any direction for the amount of 
their subsidy, and are to be paid 98. lOd. a mile beyond that distance. 

A penalty of 1001. is imposed in case any vessel, having the mails on 
board, stop, hnger, or deviate from the course on her voyage, unless in 
consequence of unavoidable circumstances, or in case she put back into 
port without consent of the Admiralty agent, or delay to start agam after 
putting back when called on by him to do so. 

A penalty of 5001. is also imposed for every twelve hours' delay 
beyond the proper and appointed time in starting from the port of 
departure in England; and a penalty of 2001. for every twelve hOurb' 
delay in starting from any other port or place in the vessel's coursc, 

'I:here is also a general penalty of 50,0001. payable "in casc of 
failure on the part of the Company in the due execution of the contract or 
any part thereof." 

The contract is to remain in force till the 1st of January, 1862, and 
further, until twelve months' notice of its determination shail ha\c bcen 
given; but the Lords of the Adm~ralty have power to determmc It at any 
tIme in case of its being undcrlet or assigned to any other party, or ill 
case of ., any breach of the contract on the part of the Company, thcu' 
officers, agents. or servants." 

The amount paid for the 'Yest Indian branch of this service c:..ceeds 
the estimated sum reeelvcd for postage by 183,9381., and for the BrazIllUn 
branch the estimated annual postage receIved exceeds the sum p.lld by 
3,4.781. This, howcver, rests ~pon an cstimate made pre\iously to thc 
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reduction of the rates of postage to Brazil and to Buenos Ayres from WEST INDIES, 
28. 9d. and 2$. 7d. respectivcly to 18., which took place, as regards Brazil, a.c. 
pn the 1st April, 1853, and Buenos Ayres 1st March, 1852. The 
estimated deficiency upon the whole amount paid under contract, is 
100,4601. 

The mode in which this Company has performed its contract has of Charactel'of 
late been the subject of many complaints; and our attention has been service. 
('aIled to several memorials which have been afldressed to the Treasury, the 
Admiralty, and the Colonial Office, by partifs interested in the communi-
cation with the West Indies. We have also had before us a Return, 
which has' been presented to Parliament (House of Commons, No. 270), 
showing the dates of arrivalnt certain ports in the years 1851 and 1852, 
ef the Royal Mail steamers. . 

It is alleged in these memorials, that the service undertaken by the Comp!nints against 
Royal Mail Company is performed with great irregularity; that the vessels the Company. 
do not arrive at the times named in the Table of Routes attached to the 
contract; tijat the duplicate correspondence from Chagres, being sent 
round by way of New York in American vessels"and thence conveyed, by 
the Cunard or American line of steamers, to Liverpool, commonly arrives 
in England sooner than the original letters brought directly by the Jtoyal 
Mail vessels; and that great confusion is introduced into the inter-colonial 
postal communications by the frequent non-arrival of the outward mail till 
some days after the homeward mail has been made up; by the uunecessary 
delays which take place in coaling at St. Thomas, and in receiving and 
transferring freight there and elsewhePe; by the want of a p(oper number 
of. efficient steamers for the inteI'-colonial service; and, in some instance!f, 
by the negligence and incompetency.of the commatlders of those l'essels, 
which causes unnecessary loss of timfl between port and port. Complaints 
are also made of the insufficient accommodation for passengers in some of 
the inter-colonial steamers; but the conveyance of passengers is a question 
which does not fall withill the range of our inquiry, ... though we may 
remark in passing; th~t as the effect of the Government subsidy is to give 
a practical monopoly to this Company in respect 1)f the whole inter-
colonial communication, ft is not unl"easoDli.bl~ that the attention of the 
Government should be directed to any- cases of inconvenience which may 
arise in connection with it. Lastly, the memorials for the most part eall 
attention to the largeness of the suhsidy granted to this Company, and 
intimate that other parties would be willing to undertake the service at a 
lower rate of remuneration. . 

It has. not been within'our power or. province to examine minutely 
into all these complaints. We have, however, taken some evidence on the 
subject; and have also ascertained, by an examination of the Secretary
to the Company, that the facts, so far as they relate to thE" alleged 
irregularities in the completion of the voyage, are not disputed. 

'rhe Company admit the correctness of the Return which has been Irregularities in 
presented to the House of CommollEl. From this Return it appears that in completion of 
the course of the last two years the packets have only kept their stipulated voyages. 
time of arrival at Southampton on three occasions; that they have SOIll!'
times.E"xceeded it by as much as fourteen or fifteen days; and that on the 
average of the two years thl'y have failed to keep time by four days for 
each voyage, . 

We find also, from a Return furnished by a mercantile house in 
Liverpool, through the Postmaster of that place, which has been shown 
to, and corrected by. the Secretary to the Company, that in the three 
years from February 1850, to March 1853; the duplicates of letters from 
Panama despatched by way of New Yorktwere received in Liverpool 
soonl'r -than the original letters forwarded by the Royal Mail Company 
were received at Southampton on twt'ntv-nine different occasions; that 
on two occasions the letters and duplicatt's 'arrived on the same day; 
and that on thirteen occasions only have the ll'ttt'fs been rl'ceiYed bPfore 
the duplicates. We subjoin a ropy of this Return in the Appendix, from A,PENon: (E). 
which it will bP seen that thl' deficiency of the Royal Mail service is most 
c()n~picuo\ls in the l'arly part of thl' period seleetl'd for comparison. It is 
1I0t stated how far this comparison i ... affected by the priority in departure 
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of the respectivc vessels. The Secretary admits, that before the Compan~ 's 
new ships e~uld be constructed, the anticipation of the mail by way of t"he 
United States was frequent; but, he observes, that since September 1852, 
during which period the new steamers have been working, there have been 
only two instances out of fifteen (ten of which are shown in the Return, and 
five are of later date) in which the'arrivals viti Liverpool have anticipated 
those via Southampton. On the other hand, one of the witnesses whom we 
examined attributes this circumstance to an alteration in the time of the 
departure of the American vessels from Chagres. It has been alleged that 
in consequence of the frequent anticipation of the mail by the American 
vessels, many merchants have adopted the practice of sending their 
original letters by way of New York, and the duplicates oy the 
Royal Mail Company's vessels, and of reCusing the duplicates if their 
arrival has been anticipated, thus causing a loss of postal revenue to 
the Government. The Postmaster at Liverpool does not fully confirm 
this allegation, though he states 'that he is aware that several mercantlie 
houses there receive their original letters by way of the United States,' 
and that in a few cases the duplicates forwarded by the Mail steamers 
have been refused. • 

. We have examined the Reports furnished by the Admiralty agents on 
board' the Royal Mail steamers during the last two years, with a view 
to ascertain the correctness of the allegation that too much time is taken 
up in coaling, and that vessels are delayed in order to wait for cargoes. 
We find tHat the time allowed in the Table of Routes fOI' coaling at St. 
Thomas has repeatedly been exceeded. -In many of the Reports the 
cause of the delay is stated to be "coaling and .transferring cargo." The 
Secretary to the Company, in explanation of these delays, states that the 
process of coaling has been rendered uncertain by the difficulty which has 
sometimes beeR found in procuring labour, and that he is con6dent that 
the delays which have occurred have been occasioned by this circum
stance, and not by any loss of time in transferring cargo. which he admits 
would be contrary to the spirit of the contract. He alsl1) states that in 80 

complicated a service as that undertaken by the Company, it is freqnently 
necessary to walt for the_ inter-colonial mails, and that the delays com
plained of are often to be thus accounted for . 

. In answer to the general charge of irregularity which has been 
advanced against the Company, the Secretary maintains that time is not 
of the essence of the contract. He contends that those engagements are 
fu16l1ed provided the Company furnishes the stipulated number of vessels, 
obtains the approval of them by the Admiralty Surveyor, despatches thelll 
from England on the appointed days, and does not permit them to stop, 
linger, or deviate from their course, without sufficient calise; and he 
argues that if a' ship has been. approved by the Surveyor, and if the 
Company work her to the utmost of her pow!'J', they would not hI' 
ehargeable with any breach of their agreement, though she Rhnultl take 
thirty days to accomplish a service which, according to the tllne taoles, 
ought to be accomplished in ten days. 

Proceeding upon this view of the contract, the Secretary thl'n point.q 
out that the requisitions of the Admiralty with regard to the number 11011 

power of the Compal)Y's vessels have.been much more than complied with. 
Nothwithstllnding the serious losses which the Company have sustained 
from the destrudiOll of the "Amazon" and the stranding- of thl' 
.. Demerara," at the very commencement of their sel'Vices, they have now 
i'ieventeen steamers actually at work, and seven more in course of builtling 
or repairing, making a total tlf twenty-four Vl'ssels, of the aggrt"gatl' 

. power of 10,590 horses, instead of fifteen vessels of the aggregate powl'r 
of 5,060 hOl'ses, as required by the contract; and their largest elass of 
vl'ssels, instead of being limited to 400 h. p. as specified in the agreement. 
('onsists of one vl'ssel of 1000 h. p., and four other" of 800 h. p. He further 
statl's, that in the course of about six months from thl' prespnt time, he 
hopes that the losses sustained in the two caf-es above referred to Will 

have ol'l'n fully rl'paired hy the compll'tion of the new ships now m 
('ourse of construetioll. and that it will then he in the power (If tit!' 
Company to adherl' mllt·h more closely to the Table or Routes, though 
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he still considers it impossible ·in $) complicated a service to· insure WEST INDIES, 
precision, particularly as the Tables in thffir present form leave little &0. 
time for contingencies. ' -

The Company, however, in letters subsequently signed by their Chair· ADd of the Chair. 
man, admit that the time tables are part of the contract, and that any lI1an oftbe Com
wilful departure from them would be a contravention of. its stipulations, P'!Dy. 
but they contend that a want of perfect exactness in times of arrival and 
departure abroad is inevitable, and constitutes. no breach of contract, 
and that the tables were agreed to rather for the purpose of defining what 
both parties believed to be the probable performance of the wyages than 
as stipulations to be minutely observed. The Company proceed to urge 
in their behalf that they have fulfilled all the other conditions of their 
contract; that they have maintained the number and description of ships 
required; that none of them have evel' been objected to by the Government 
surveyors; that they have been placed on their stations with regularity; 
that, except in cases of ilhipworeck, Chey have all performed their appointed 
routes. ' . , 

With respect to the time tables, we are of opinion that no reasonable Time tablel are 
doubt can be entertained that they form part of the contract. They are !;,:dmg on the 
connected with the clause which declares that the Contractors shall on i.~":hnd 
diligently, faithfully, and to the satisfaction of the Lords Commisioners of ob:'rved. 
the Admiralty, and with all possible speed, convey the mails as mentioned 
in these tables of routes. • 

They are repeatedly referred to in ot~er clauses of the contract in 
terms which clearly connect it with the body of the agreement; and if, 
they were not part of it, several of the stipulations would be uniRteUigible. 
Thus provision is made for the time to be allowed' for stoppages at ports 
.. when no time is 'hereby specifically fixed," whereas there is no time 
specifically fixed ill any part of the contract except in the table.of routes; 
so, again, a fine is imposed upon vessels not staJ:ting at the appointed time, 
and as no time is appointed except by the table of routes, the provision 
would have no meaning if that table were not part of the contFact. 

In addition to these considerations of verbal construction, it appears 
to UB to be clear from the whole spirit of the agreetnent that time is an 
essential part of it. '. 

It is true,that when the first contract was framed there had been no 
experience of transatlantic steam navigation which could have justified the 
Government in requiring the contractors to bind themselves to a specified 
speed and detaUed periods of arrival, and accordingly time tables were not 
included in it, but reliauee was placed on the size and power of the ,vessels 
and on the stipulations against loitering or delay; but when the contract 
"as renewed in 1846 and again in 1850, it had become comparatively easy 
to ascertain what steamers could accomplish, and the reason urged by the 
Company on the latter occasion for renewing the contract was, that it 
would enable them to build vessels of the newest construction and to main
tain t.imt speed which the public have a right to expect in an important 
postal communication, and which is necessary for the preservation both of 
the postage revenue as well as for their own IIlterest. 

In the last contract, therefore, while regulations as to size and power 
of vessels were retained, there were no longer the conditions mainly relied 
on, but Tables of Routes, framed on the calculation of an average speed of 
from nine to ten knots an hour were adopted. 

The Company may be correct in asserting that perfect exactness is 
110t attainable on such long voyages. ,A circuit of 37,000 miles, including 
tlll1'IY-<lnE'stoppag-es, eannot be executed to an hour. But that degree of· 
punctuality that might properly become thl! subject of a compact, and 
which must be understood to ha\'c heen that to which the agreement of 
thE' ('.lDlpnny bound them, the public have a right to expect. Delays 
nroslllg fmlll unforesccn causes, are specially exempted, but those 
which arise frOID mismanagement or deficiency of speed in the vessels, and 
whil'h nrc so great or nre so systematically repeated as to amount prac
til'allv to a subversion of the enga",o-emel1t, do we conceive constItute 
\ IOlnt ions of l'Olltract. 

The reason sugg-e-ste<l by the Company's Secretary for the addition 
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of the Table te> the contract is, that it was intended to serve as 9. guide 
to the coloniql postmasters, in order that they might get their bags 
ready by the time appointed for the sailing of the packets. It IS, however. 
obvious, that when the Time Table is systematically peparted from, it is a 
cause of inconvenience, instead of advantage, to the colonial communi
cations. This is clearly shown in the memorials from some of the 
colonists, and it is admitted by tke Company's Secrctarv himself. that the 
Time Table as it is now worked is an incon"enicnce. He observes that It 
is founded on a too sanguine calculation, and that the system does not 
now work so well as it used when longer time was allowed, and that tlma 
bettcr kept. 

It requircs little consideration to perceive,' that in a complicated 
service like that to the West Indies, in which no less than thirty-one ports 
are embraced in the communications, and nine branch lines are worked in 
connection with the main one, a strict adherence to the Time Table is far 
more important, though it may also be mo!:e difficult, than in a single 
direct vGyage. A day's delay in arriving at a particular port.may renciel: 
it impossible for the mercantile houses established there to answer their 
oorrespondents' letters till the following month, and the most serioul;I 
inconvenience may thus be pccasioned. However desirable it may be to 
quicken the communication between the main termini of the li;ne, which 
was the main object of the CompanY' in undertaking to increase the 
expense of their service, the Government would assuredly not have con
sented to any scheme of Routes for that purpose, unless such scheme had 
also professed to make due provision for the inter-colonial communications; 
and a sYf>tematic failure to keep to the times prescribed. however trifling 
the amount of each separate deviation may appeal:, must be looked 'Upon 
as entirely subversive of the essence of the agreement. 

Weare satisfied that the Royal Mail Company ·has had great 
difficulties to contend with, and has made great exertions and incurred 
heavy expense towards establishing an efficient fleet of vessels. On the 
other hand, it has been treated with great indulgence by the Government, 
and large aUowance has 1?een made for its shortcomings in conSideration 
of the unfortunate losses it has met with, and the interests involved 
in its maintenance. The subsidy which it receives is very large, and it 
has never been exposed to the competition of public tende~. The aban
donment of the North American branch within.. the first year of the 
contract, without any correspondmg diminution in the subsidy originally 
granted Jia8 rendered the rate of payment per mile much higher than 
was agreed upon when the Company was first formed. It has, mo(eover, 
of late been very confidently asserted that $everal parties would be willing 
to undertake the service at a much lower sum than that now paid to the 
Company; but while -the contract remains in force there are no means 
of testing the sincerity of such offers. 

Under these circumstances we are of opinion that while it would not 
be fair tQwlJ-rds the Company at the present moment to determine the 
contract, or to inflict any penalty in respect of past deviations from it, the 
pu blic interest nevertheless demands that a stricter course than has hereto
lOre been followed with respect to such deviations should now be adopted 
'Ve consider that a careful watch should 'be kept UPO!! the proceedings of 
the Company; that the Admiralty- agents should be directed to report 
specially upon the causes of every deViation from the Time-Tables, and 
should any case of great irregularity again occur, or should minor 
infractions continue frequent, we think that the contract should be 
~~~ . 

Due notice should be formally given to the Company that it is the 
intention of the Government to adopt this course; and should the 
Company be of opinion that it is impossible for them to continue the 
service on such terlJls, an opportunity should be given them of re-opening 
the whole question of the arrangements, and of endeavouring to come to a 
more satisfactory agreement. In the existing state of the commlllllcations 
with varioU!1 parts of the Continent of America, and with rC'fert'n('1' to 
schemes which are now in a state of some forwardness, we think It hIghly 
probable that more favourable terms might now be obtained for the con-
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veyance of the m.ails on the West Indian line, and to Brazil, 'than those Oil WEST INDIES, 
which that serVIce, has been undertaken by the Royal Mail Company. &c. 
We are therefore of opinion that the Government ought not to be satisfied 
with less than a stl'i<;t falfilment of the whole of the service now contracted 
for, or else a re.adjustment of the agreement on an entirely new basis. 

In connllction with the subject of this contract, we may take occasion Proposed line to 
to mention that· we have had communications w,ith Mr. Cunard, and Australia by way of 
Mr. Just, a DIrector of the Australasian Pacific Steam·Packet Company, Panama. 
on the subject of a proposed line from this country to Australia by way of 
the Isthmus of Panama. It is in the <:<>ntemptation of Mr. Cunard, as we 
have already noticed in our report upon the Liverpool and New York line, 
tQ establish a line of packets from England to the Isthmus, and the 
Australasian Pacific Company are now making act~ve preparations fOT 
opening their line from the Isthmus to Sydney, which the)t expect 
to do before the close of the year. They are now building five screw 
stcam.vessels of 300 h. p. each, and propose running onee a month 
between Sydney and Panama. Mr. Just stated that the Company would 
be glad to contract for carrying .the mails' at the rate of 8d per letter. 
He estImated the time of the service beyond the Isthmus at thirty.nine 
days, or, taking the whole voyage from England, sixty or sixty. one days 
between Liverpool or Southampton and Port Jackson. 

It will be seen in our notice of the Australian service, that we think 
a further experience of the working of the line to Australia by way of 
the Isthmus of Suez is desirable, before entering upon the consideration 
of a li)le by way of Panama. It may. howev:er, be expedient, when. this 
Company has commenced its .perations, to.ne~otiate with it for the con· 
veyll.nCe of one or more mails as an experiment, 

This, however, is not the proper place for dis('ussing the route from Its pr!>bable effeet 
England to AustralIa. Our object in now referring to the proposals of on ':Vest Indian 
Mr. Cunard and Mr. Just is to point out the material bearing which they serYIee. 
have upon the position of the Royal Mail Company. Should Mr. Cunard 
establish a direct communication between England and Chagres, free 
from the embarrassments which attend upon tqe complicate.! service of 
the West IndIes, he will probably draw all the traffic between England 
and Western America to himself, which will seriously injure the ;Royal 
Mail Company. 00. the other hand, should Mr. Cunard's line not be 
established, and Bhould the Australasian P~ific Company work in connec· 
tion with the Royal Mail Company, the profit which the latter will derive 
from the Australian traffic will no doubt be ..,ery considerable. 

A proposal has also been made to the Government by the South Prlf0':Jd new line 
American Steam Navigation Company, which is about to' undertake a to fa • 

second communication in the month with Brazil, to carry the mails for 
the sum of 8,4001. per annum. We understand that . this Company is 
about to commence Its operations without reference to any subsidy. 

'l'he Royal Mail Company have remonstrated against the admission 
of a rival Company to the beuefit of a subsidy from GovernJIlent. We 
cannot, however, recognise in them any right to complain if such a step 
were takcn. Their existing contract does not profess to give them a 
monopoly of the traffic, but simply assures to them a certain, and. as it 
appears, a Itberal, subsidy in consIderation of the perfor:mance of a parti. 
cular service. We are, therefore. of opinion that it is quite open to the 
Govcrnment to considcr whether they shall enter into an agreement with 
the South American Company. 

But wc do not think it expedient at the present 1noment that any New contraet not 
contract for a term of years should be made with the new Company. recommended at 
Independently of the general objectionB which may be urged against present. 
ll"olving the Government in subsidies guaranteed for long perIOds, it 
seems peculiarly d('sirahle to abstain from committing it to any new 
arrnngelll('nts WIth reference to the communications with Southern or 
C('ntml Am('ri('a, until it appears whether the Royal Mail Company is 
ahle punctually to fulfil its engagements, or whether a'new arrangement 
"ill bl't'ome necessary. In the latter event the hands of the Government 
should be as free as possible. . 

U pOll the whole we consider that the arrangements for the eommuni-~~ i!... 
deadedcm. 
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ca,tion witll the 'Vest Indies are less satisfactory than tholie for the othel 
great lines. The expense they involve is far more out of proportion to th, 
receipts of the line than its relative importance appear>! to JustIfy. W, 
are, how~ver, of opiI~ion •. that wh~n the hne .to AU>!.tralia has yltllnatelJ 
been decided upon, It Will be easIer to readjust the West Indian servic( 
than it would be at present. Should a communication be opened witl 
Australia by way of Panama, the West Indian and Australian Mails mighl 
be carried out from England in the same vessel, .and it would then only h( 
necessary to provide for the inter-colonial service. Should it, on the othel 
h,!-nd. be fOlln1 better to send the ~ustraJian letters by way of Singapore 
or round the Cape of Good Hope. It would become a que::,tion whether thE 
West Indian service might not advantageom;ly be to some extent combinec 
with the direct line across the Atlantic to the United States. 

East Indies and China. 

(No. 11. Appendix B.) 

See No.6. 

Channel 1 slands. 

INo. 12. ,\ppendix n.) 

THIS 'contract was' conclnded in July 1848. by the Lords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty. and the New South Westem Steam Navigation 
Company, after tenders had been publicly called for. 

The vessels for the service are to be of 120 h. p. at. least, approved 
by the Admiralty, and not less than three in number. They are to 
run three times a wE!ek each way, and are to make the vovage to 
Guernsey within nine and to Jersey within twelve hours. Penalhes are 
prescribed, for not proceeding at the appointed times, and for delay; in 
the latter case, 501. for each successive hour. A na\'al officer may be 
placed on board in charge of the mails. with the usual powers; or they 
may be entrusted to the commander. 'fhe plans of the vessels are to he 
submitted to t.he Lords Comtpissioners of the Admiralty; and the Con
tractors are bound to adopt such scantling, materials, &c., as the Lor<l~ 
Commissioners may deem requisite for carrying a suitable armament. 
'rhe payment is 40001. per annum; and the contract is terminable at bix 
months' notice. Stipulated damages of 20001. are to be paid in case of 
failure by the Contractors to execute the agreement. 

Undcr the previous contract with the same Company for this scrvice 
(845), only 20001. per annum was paid; and although the terms of that 
contract required vesscls of 80 h. p. only, those which were actually in lI~e 
WCl'e of the sams power as the present. 'fhat contract was terminatl'd 
by the Company, who tendered for rencwing the service at 50001. 
Other tenders were invited but none wcre sent in, and the Company ulti
mately accepted 40001. 

The irregularities on the line have not been frequent or serious. Six 
cases of dclay have occurred since the commencemcnt of the pre'>cllt 
contract: three caused by stress of wcather, two hy accidents to machincry, 
and one by a death on board. The sen'iec thcreforc appears to havc 
hcen satisfactorily perfurmed. . 

Representations were received from Jersey in 1851, in f,l\uur of moro 
~requent postal co~munication with Englolnd; but we have been informed 
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that all acceleration or tlie ma.ils by dlspatchibg the 'packets from So~th. 
ampton two or three hours earlier, so as to insure to correspondents the 
power of replying conveniently to therr letters by return of P9st, would 
meet the wishes of the community generally. It is possible that this 
might he dOlle without inconvenience or expense; but If lIot, we do not 
recommend that the present contract should be terminated with the view 
of entering upon a new one. 

According to the 'accounts taken in April 1853; the g'ross inland 
postages for a year' on the whole of the correspondence, paid and unpaid, 
sent to and received from the Channel Islands. amounts to 7,4231. 4s. Od. : 
amI the gross foreign, colonial, and ship letter postage, calculated in like 
manner, atnounts to 3,2601. 158; Od. The total gross postage on the 
wbole inland, foreign, colonial, and ship correspondence being 10.6831. 198. 

The expenditure for postal services in the Islands for one yem-, ending 
the 5th January, 1852, was .J.,2471 .. U." 2d. 

The expenditure for the packet service is, per annum, 4.0001. 

PacUic, 

, , i ~ f " . 

6HANNEL 
ISLANDS. 

PACIFIC. 

THIS contract, which was si~ned in September 1850, is an extension Date of cOntnil1. 
of a former one made in 1845, 

The Pacific Steam-Packet Company obtained a Royal Charter, and 
commenced a communiqa.tion between the chief ports on the western coast 
of South America io 1~40. But notwithstanding that they were in 
posspssion of exclusive privileges from the South American Governments, 
and received postage upon lettcrs conyeyed between those foreign 
Government,ll. they foupd their .enterprize unremuner,ative, and incurred 
t.eavy losses until they obtained It. contract with the Home Government. 
They still receive postage upon such correspondence as is specially 
intrusted to their own agents for conveyance between foreign ports. 

The contract requIres not .less ,than six steamers to be provided, of Itl terma. 
not less than 170 h. p. In November 1850 the Company proposed to 
increase their rate ofspeed, and for. that ,p\1rpose to employ steamers of 
350 h. p. and 1000 tons; and represented that four such vessels would be 
sufficient to perform the whole service. They obtained leave to perform 
the service with four su'ch vessels .. In' February 1853 the COmpany 
rep.resented til the Board of Admiralty ,that the expense arising froll),the 
greatly increased freight of coals rendered the portIon of the line betwee.n 
Callao and Panama. unremunerative, and entailed a severe loss: and they 
requested a corresponding increase of 'subsidy-this was refused. They 
then solicited permission to employ between Callao and Panama vessels 
of only 100 h. p. and 400 tons, which they considered would be sufficiently 
large for the passenger traffic, and would restore the balance of profit by 
rerluring the cost of fuel. They undertook that these vessels should be 
capabl,' of maintaining an average speed of ten knots an hour. and that 
the mnll service should in no respect suffer from the change. As this . 
altemtion would not diminish the rapidity of the commull1cation, aud 
wouM in no de~ee weaken the force of the stipulations as to time, the 
Board of Arlmlralty did pot think themselves justified in refusing, but 
ngrpPd to it temporarily, reserving to themselves the power of reverting 
to the original Bo-reement whenever they should think fit. 

When the Royal Mail Company doubled their commuoication with 
the Isthmus of Panama, the Pacific Company considered it necessary also 
to double their corresponding line, even tholl!;h they only obtained an 
addition of one.fourth to the subsidy they had previously received. 

F 



PACIFIC •. 

Subsidy, 25,0001. 
Mde.ge rate, 
3,.10<1. 

Character of ser
vIce. 

CAPE -AND 
CALCUTTA. 

Date of contract. 

Subsidy, 42.1441. 

Mdeage rate, 3, 6a. 
Tenus of contract. 

3Z 

Besides the desire of extending the benefit of this double communication 
with England, there appears to have been some apprehension on their 
part thau the want of steam communication in the Southern Pacific to 
correspond with the alternate fortnightly voyages of the Royal Mall 
Company, might bring upon them competition from some of the steamers 
running between the Isthmus of Panama and California belonging to 
residents in the United States. 

Under the first contract the Company despatched three vessels once 
a-month, and received a payment of 20,OOOl. a-year; under the present 
one they send their vessels twice a-month to correspond With the 
fortnightly arrivals and departures of the steamers of the Royal Mail 
Steam-Packet Company at the Isthmus of Panama, and they receive 
25,OOOl. a-year, which is at the rate of 3s. lOd. a mile. 

They touch Ilt thirteen ports between Panama and Valparaiso 
inclnsive. 

The contract is terminable on April I, 1860, or on any subsequent 
day of which a twelve months' notice shall have been given. 

The usual stipUlations are contained in it. 
The estimated amount of receipts on account of postage, for one year, 

upon the conveyance of mails between Panama and ports in the Pacific, 
is 5,441l. 

No breaches of contract are recorded, and no complaints of irregu. 
larities have been brought under our notice. 

This contract differs from all others, in that the vessels employed 
under it do not touch at any part of Her Majesty's dominions; though 
practically, it must be considered as providing only a continuation of the 
line which terminates at Southampton. The extension of British influence 
and British commerce appears to have been the chief inducement for 
supporting this communication between the RepubJici;! of New Granada, 
Bolivia, Peru, and Chili. In the chief towns of those countries, English 
mercantile establishments exist, and are said to place a high value upon 
the maintenance of thi~ line. As the contract has so znany years to run, 
we have no recommendation to offer with respect to it. 

Cape of Good Hope and Calcutta. 

(No. 14. AppendiX B ) 

THE contract with the General Screw Steam Shipping Company for 
the conveyance of the mails once a month between England and Calcutta, 
by way of the Cape of Good Hope, was made on the 20th May, 1852, for 
a term of seven years, and thenceforward from year to year, determinable 
after the expiration of the term at a twelvemonths' notice. 

The subsidy is 50,000/. for the first year, 45,0001. for the second, and 
40,0001. for the tlurd and every succeedIng year, which amounts on the 
avera;e to 42,144/_ per annum for the term of seven yearb. and to a 
miJea~e rate of about 3s. 5d. on the distance accomplished. 

'1 hc receipts for postag-e on this and the following line (No. 15), are 
estimatC'd for one year at 14,9:10/. 

The Company are bound to carryon the service in vessels of not less 
than 1400 tons burden and 233 h. p. fitted with screw-proprllers. and of 
such construction, strength. and eqUipment, as to be fit and able to carry 
and fire such an armament as the Government may conSider suitablf' 
nnd requisite. 

Each \'('!'se\ IS also hOllnd to malllialll an average speed of not leq<; 
than eIght knots an huur. 



The usual provisions are inserted with reference to the appointment CAPE AND 
and authority of Admiralty agents, and there is a stipulation that as long CALCUTTA. 
as they are required -by the Government to be conveyed on .oard the 
Company's vessels, a sum Qf 14001. "per annum shall be paid as a com-
pensation for the expense they occasion. 

The provisions relative to. the Admiralty survey of the Company's 
vessels, the power of purchasing or hiring them .at an arbitrated amount, 
of requiring them to carry officers (civil and mllitary), soldiers, baggage, 
stores, and ammunition at reduced charges, and the assignment of the 
postage to the Postmaster-General, are generally the same as in other 
contracts. 

The Company are subject to penalties if the vessels delay in starting, 
or linger or deviate from their course, except in case of stress of weather; 
and tbey are liable to a fine of 301. if they fail to despatch a vessel from 
any port at the appointed time, and to a further penalty of 101. for every 
successive hour's delay. The general penalty for failing to perform the 
contract is 6,0001., and the Lords of the Admiralty have the power of 
putting an end to the agreement without previous notice, in case of such 
failure. 

This contract replaces one which previously existed with the same 
Company for the conveyance of the mails from England to the Cape of 
Good Hope by way of Sierra Leone, for a subsidy of 30,7001. per annum. 

The circumstances under which the new contract was made are 
Btated in a letter addressed by us to your Lordships on the 18th • 
March last, which will be found in the Appendix to this RI'port. At ApPENDIX (I'). 
the time that letter was written the Company were petitioning the 
Government to grant a large'increase to their subsidy, in consequence of 
the increased price of coals. It was stated to us by' Mr. Ellis, the Chair- Appl'cation of 
man of the Company, that it was necessary to the continuance of their Com~y for m.. 

operations that the subsidy should be raised from 42,0001. to 80,0001. per crease of subSidy. 
annum. or if.the service to Ascension could be dispensed with, a smaller 
increase, but still not less than 26,0001. or 28,0001., might enable them to 
maintain the line. Mr. Ellis very strongly pressed upon us that the 
Company had not brought forward this complaint" until they thought 
they saw very clearly that there were no redeeming chances before them 
for some time to come ;" and he stated that, although he could not speak 
for the shareholders, the mind of the Directors clearly was that if the 
addition were not granted the contract must be given up. 

We reported to the Lords of the Treasury our opinion that this Should 'lOt be com. 
application ought not to be entertained, and we understand that it was p4ed with. • 
declined accordingly; but we have not heard that the Company have 
in consequence abandoned the contract. 

With reference to the fitness of the vessels belonging to this Company Employment of 
for the purposes of armament, we have to call attention to the second iron " ... 
Report of the Committee of Naval and Artillery Officers, in which it 
is stated that inasmuch as all these vessels are' constructed of iron,-& 
material not suitable for vessels of war,-the Committee have not thought 
it necessary to institute any special inquiry into their efficiency in other 
respects. There is nothing m the contract to' restrain the Company 
from the use of iron vessels, but it appears that their having employed 
this material, has in effect defeated the intention of the prONision in the 
contract. 

The contract having still· six years to run. and no violation of its 
provisions having been brought under our notice, we have no suggestions 
to offer with respect to it. 

F2 
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Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 

(No. 15. .Appenwx D.) 

DateofcontracL THE General Screw Steam-Shipping Company is also bOllnd by 
another contract, dated August 10, 18!J2. for the conveyance of malls 
once a month. each way. between the Cape of Good Hope and Port 
Natal, for which purpose they are to mamtain not less than two iron 
steam-"e.s!<el~, of at least 300 tons burcipn, fitted with screw-propcllels, 
and supplied with engines of 1I0t less than 40-h.p. The vessel:> are to 
be of such construction, strength, amI cqUlpment, as to be lit to carry 
and fire one pivot and fOllr broadside gun~. 

Its terms. The contract contains the usual pruvislOns as to the UoverJlment 
approval of vessels, the appointment and powers of Admiralty agellt~. 
the conveyance of officers-civil and miJitary~roops, baggage, ami 
stores, and the right of the Government to purchase Or hire the Compan) ':, 
ships at prices to be fixed by arbitration. 

There is moreover a special clause giving the Admiralt) powcr to 
slll'vey the Company's vessels from time to time, as often as they may 
think fit. 

Penalties are imposed for lingering or deviating from the right course, 
and for not keeping the time of deJ;>arture. There is also a general 
penalty of 10001., and the usual proviSIOn for, determining the contract in 
case of a breach of its conditions. 

The contract is to remain in force till 1859, and thereafter from year 
to year; but in the event of the determination of the contract fur the 
Calcutta line, this contract is also to be terminable. 

SubsIdy, 30001., The annual subsidy is 30001., but though the contract was made by 
paId by the colony. the Imperial Government, and is under its superintendence, the subsidy is 

repaid by the Colonial Treasury. ' 
Such receipts for postage as the Post Office bring to account, are 

included in the report upon the former line (No. 14). 
'Ve have no suggestions to offer on the subject of this contract. 

AUSTRALIA. England and Sydney, New South Wales. 

(No. 16. .Appeum B.) 

Contract ha. been SINCE the commencement of our inquiries, the contract under which 
annulled. this service was undertaken by the AustralIan Royal Mail Steam N,1\ iga

'tion Company for the annual payment of 26,000/. has been annulled by 
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, owing to the inability of the 
Company to fulfil their engagements. 

The circumstances which led to this step were fully detailed to ) our 
Lordships in our report of the 16th March last, a copy of which Will be 

ApPBMDIX (G). "follnd in the Appendix. It is therefore unnecessary to recite the pro
visions of the contract, but we think it right to state shortly the conside
rations which, in our opinion, should guide the Government in provldlllg 
for the service which has thus lapsed. 



The only certain 'and regular communication which is now secured' AU8TRAUA, 

between this country and the Australian colonies is that whieh takes place N t d hi 1-
once In each alternate month by m(!ans of the vessels of the Pt-ninsular en~er ~~::ne"w :n. 
and Oriental Company, via Suez and Singapore, The communication in at present, 
the other SIX months of the year· remain!! unprovided, .We are of of inion, 
however, that it is not advisable that any new contract for a term 0 yeal's 
should, at present at least, be entered into for the postal service of the 
Australian colonies; and this, not only on account of the high rate of 
wages and freight, ,and the high price of all materials connected with • 
shipping, but also for the following reasons :-' 

Even assuming that'a contract of long duratiori were desirable, it is Bost route doubt
altogether doubtfuJ which of the routes to Australia-that round the Cape ful. 
of Good Hope, that by Suez, or that by Panama-will eventually offer the 
greatest advantages. At the same time, although. the doubt exists at 
present, it will probably be resolved before many months are over. 

The route ro(md the Cape of Good Hope cannot be said as yet to Rout. by tho Cape 
have had a complete trial. 'I'he vessels of the Australian Royal Mail 
Steam Company did not, from various' causes, afford a fair test of the 
certainty or the speed with whieh that voyage can be accomplished; but 
several private steam-vessels have .recently left England bound for 
Australian ports, and others al'e about to do so; and when further 
experk"llce shalt have been had of the time iu which they make their 
passages homeward as well as outward (for there is great dlff~rence 
between the two), it can be more easily judged what relation this route 
bears to the others. 

The same holds good, to a certain degl'ee, in the case of the r~ute to By Su ••. 
Suez. The first mail for .A ustralia, under the contract with the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company, left England only on tile 4th of March, and thd 
first return mail may be expected to have left Sydney about the 20tli of 
May. Therefore experience of thil;; route also has to be gained; although 
as letters from Melbourne brought by vessels on the sole account of the 
Company, have already been received by it in sixty-eight and sixty-four 
days, it may be hoped that the result will prove satisfactory. 

As regards the route by Panama, we are informed that the vessels of By Panama 
the Australa.~ian Pacific Company, intended to run between Panama and 
Sydney, are in a state of great forwardness, and that five are in cOUl'se of 
construction, of which the first will, as we are informed, be ready to pro-
ceed to its station in J l\ly. In the meantime, we are assured by one of the 
managers of the Company (Mr. Just) that he expects that the passage 
between Panama and Sydney 'Yill be accomplished regularly in thirty-
ninc days, including stoppages at Otaheite and New Zealand, 

This line is to be established without any subsidy: the Governmenl An8traiwIlan PaCific 
therefore will have the advantage of seeing the merits of the route tested Company. 
by private enterprize, and of judging whether it is well suited for postal 
purposes. If so; the service of the Royal Mail Steam-Packet Company to 
Chngres would at once connect it with this country; or the line contem-
plated by Mr. Cunard between New York and Chagres, and by which he 
expects that port will be reached in twenty-one days from Liverpool, wnI, 
if established, serve that p'urpose. Both Mr. Cunard and 1\Ir. Just are 
dCbirous of having he malls entrusted to them; and both are disposed to 
reccive by way of payment a certain proportionate part of the postage 
collected. 

We think that undcr these circumstances it would be unwise in the 
Government to bind the General Post Office for a term of years, however 
few, to the lISC of olle line in prcference to another. 

But, further, we are of opinion that the great amount of shipping of Newamngemmt 
the hlghcst clIISS. including steam-\"essels, at present engaged in the trade propo.o~ byJolt, 
bdw('ell }<;ngland and Australia offers the means of ascertaining whether master- ene , 
IIrrangE'lllcnts equally efficient and more economical may not be adopt.ed 
in vInci' of the present contract packet systcm, so far at least as . 
conullunicntlol} with that colony is conccrned, 

The prinl'iple of thcse nr~angcml'nts has been stated to your . 
Lordships in a letter from the PosLmaster-General of the 25th April, 18S3r 



AUSTRALIA. 

Al'l'ENDIX (H). 

printed in the Appendix, and is shortly this That the days and ports 
of depart)lre should be settled some mouths in advance; that a fixed sum 
should be assigned as the payment for each voyage; and, that tenders 
should be invited for one or more voyages, that tender being accepted 
which undertakes to perform the service in the shortest time, subject to 
certain conditions prescribing fines for delay of departures, and for every 
day by which the period shall be exceeded; and that as respects the 
return mails, the arrangements should bE." left to the discretion of the 

• authorities in each colony. 
This scheme having been already sanctioned by your Lordships, we 

Will only add that we recommend that it should receive a full trial, 
modified if necessary in respect of any details which may call for improve
ment. 

Comparison of 
steam and satlwg 
vessels. 

WEST COASt 
OF AFRICA. 

bate of Contract. 

Subsidy, 23,2501. 

Terms of coDtract. 

Character of 
aemce. 

It is probable that its adoption may lead to the Mails being occasion. 
ally intrusted to sailing-vessels, and not to steam-vessels. We do not 
anticipate any serious disadvantage from this at present. The time 
occupied by the steam-vessels which have hitherto run between England 
and Sydney has varied from 76 to 120 days. The length of passage by 
fast-sailing vessels between England and Port Philip may be said to be 
from 82 to 110 days. The fact that the difference is so small is mainly 
attributable ~o the circumstance that upon reaching a latitude south 01 
the Cape of Good Hope, ships fall in With westerly winds which prevail 
throughout the rest of the passage, and give an advantage to sailing
vessels over vessels that rely mainly upon their steam-power. 

We feel that a consideration of the various circumstances above 
mentioned justifies us in recommending that no renewal of a contract for 
a term of years, in place of that lately annulled, should for the present be 
attempted. , 

. West Coast of Africa. 

(No. 17. Appendix B.) 

THIS contract was made in 1852. It had previously been publicly 
advertised, and two tenders were made in accordance with the published 
conditions; they were both declined, and the present contract was arranged 
by private negotiation at a lower sum than either of the ten~ers. . . . 

The payment provided is 23,2501. fui" t!:e !!..>:st vear, and IS t~ dlmlDu,h 
by·500l. ill every successive year during which the contract contloue~. It 
may be terminated in September 1862, or any subsequent day on which a 
twelvemonth's notice from either party shall expire. 

The estimated annual amount of postage receivable is 2,6461. 
A sufficient number, but not less than three screw steamers, are to be 

provided. They are to be of not less than 700 tons register and 220 h. p. 
an<t are to convey the mails at a speed which, on the average of the voyages 
of each vessel, shall be not less tpan eight knots an hour. The voyages 
are monthly. 

The usual provisions are inserted in this contract, except that the 
sum stipulated for the passag~money to be paid by officers and troops is 
not lower than the ordinary fares. 

As the importance of this line arises from the effect it may have in 
extending the relations between this country and the settlements and 
native territories of the West Coast of Africa, and in promoting the sub-
2titutioll of legitimate commerce for Slave Trade, the steamers are to touch 



at every port where trade is carried on between Goree and Fernando Po 
inclusive. 

There have been irregularities arising from the delay in obtaining, 
pilots at the entrance of the rivers and from the difficulty of obtaining 
canoes to land the mails, but it is expected that this part of the service 
will be better organized after there has been more experience. 

Mr. Macgregor Laird expresses a hope that after the expiration of this 
contract the line may become self-supporting • 

. Dover, Calais, and Ostend. 

(Appendix B.) 

mST COAST 
OF AFRICA. 

THIS is the only service which is not done by contract. 
The mail service between England, France, and Belgidln is divided Service perfQl'\lled 

between the packets belonging to the respective Governments. The by Government 
night-mail is conveyed between Dover and Calais by the British packets, steam·vessels. 
and the day-mail by the Frenchpackets. 

The mails which pass only once a-day between Dover and Ostend are 
conveyed, on three alternate days of the week, in British packets; and on 
the four remaining days, including Sunday, by the packets of the Belgian 
Government. 

Four steamers are kept by the Admiralty on this station fully 
manned, and two spare steamers tp take the place of any that may be 
UDder repair or withdrawn. 

The service appears to have been satisfactorily performed as regards 
both mails ana passengers; but as a line on which there is so great a 
passenger traffic may be expected to be self-supporting, and as the 
receipts from passengers' fares and freight ef parcels do not cover the 
cost and expellses of the packets. we recommend that tenders be publicly Jend~rs be called 
invited, in order to' ascertain whether a contract may not be formed by ~ to b 
which the service may be done with greater economy, and under stipu. perfo:::'ed b; 
lations that would prevent aQY diminution of punctuality and efficiency. cOlltract. 

On a review of the System of Communications which has thus been Review of our 
descrtbed. it will be seen that they may be divided under four heads: packot,jlOIDIIlOni-

First, those which complete the Inland Mail service of the United ca1l01l5. 

Kingdom. including the lines between Liverpool and the Isle of Man; 
Holyhead and Kingstown; Aberdeen and Lerwick; and Southampton and 
the Channel Islands. 

Secondly, those which lie between England and her Colonies, or 
between one Colqrly and another, including the lines to India. Australia, 
the Cape of Good Hope, the West.lndies, and, in part; the line to North 
America. 

Thirdly. those which lie between England and Foreign countries. 
including the lines to the United States, to Brazil and the Foreign West 
Indies. to the Peninsula, to the West Coast of Africa. and to China. 



1. Inland mail 
service. 

Not to be Judged 
by the ruleR appli
cable to that over 
sea. 

2. Colonial 
service. 

lis e.lenl. 

Its Imporlance 

, 
Fourthly, those between different Foreign ports, of which the only 

instance is the Pacific line between the ports on the West coast of South 
America. 

In'the case of the first of these fuur classes, no attempt is made by 
the Government to compl'lIsate the expense of maintaining the line'! by 
levying a sea-transit postage UpOIl the COlTcspomlence conveYl'd. In fact, 
those services must be viewed as forming a necessary part of the Inlanrl 
Postal System of Great Britain, and cannot be exammed or testerl, as to 
cost and profit, by the rules which apply to the Colonial and Foreign 
services. In the case of the Isle of Man, the postage collected covers the 
cost not only of the packets, but of the land-establishment of the Pu!>t
Office in the island. In that of Shetland the payment for the sea-service 
alone exceeds the postage collected; and in that of Orkney, the expense 
of conveymg the Mails to the Islands, and of the Postal service wit.hm 
thl'm, is considerably greater than the revenue received. 

We do not say that on t.his account the. present services should be 
curtailed, or eV,en that it may not be right to extend and improve them; 
but the considerations which may make this desirable are such as do not 
appear to call for an opinion of this Committee. The development of 
agricultural and commercial resources; the interests of shipping frequent
ing certain harbours; and claims founded (as in the case of Shetland ami 
Orkney) upon the scanty amount of favour and assistance hitherto 
received from Government, are matters of general POlICY, upon which we 
do not pronounce any judgment. ·We have considered it suffiCient to 
state the present condition of each service, and to point out any particu
lars which would have a direct bearing upon its alteration or extension: 

The second class is by far the most important. 
Three-fourths of the whole annual subsidy granted by the Govern

ment for the Packet Service are paid to three great Companies.-the 
Peninsular and Oriental, the Royal Mail, and the Partnership of Messrs. 
Cunard aad Co. The first has for its chief object the maintenance of 
frequent and regular communication with the Bntish possessions in India 
and the Eastern Seas. The second is mainly designed to keep up that 
with our West Indian dependencies. The third, besides embracing a 
highly important foreign service, brings us into close contact with our 
North A,merican provinces. • 

The value of the services thus rendered to the State cannot, we think, 
be measured by a mere reference to the amount of the Postal Revenue, or 
even hy the commercial advantages accruing from it. It is undoubtedly 
startling, at first sight, to perceive that the immediate pecuniary result of 
t1le Packet System is a loss- to the Revenue of about 325,oool. a year; 
but, although this circumstance shows the necessity for a careful reviSIOn 
of the service, and although we believe that much may be done to make 
that serfice self-supportmg, we do not consider that the money thus 
expended is to be regarded, even from a fiscal point of view, as a 
national loss. 

10 a military sense. If the greatness of this country depends in any degree upon the 
maintenance of her Colonial empire and the command of the sea, it is 

, obvious that she must be prepared to expend considerable sums upon 
the defence of her distant possessions. The total amount which Will 
be required for this purpose must, to a great extent, depend Ilpon the ease 
and rapidity with which the force we possess can be made available at any 
place where it may be wanted at a short notice_ A system of communica
tion which supplies regular and early intelligence of all that IS going 
forward in each quarter of the globe, and which 'enables orders to be 
rapidly sent out and rapidly executed, necessarily tends to economy of 
military exprnditure. because it tends to the concentration of military 
force, and also enables the Government by timely action to avert the 
necessity for the emplo} ment of such force at all. 

Packets how,f.r An erroneous impression arrears to have prevaill'd among the public 
avallabl. for war as to the efficiency of our Posta Steamers for direct purposes of warf ... re. 
purposes. We do not believe that those who are charged" Ith the direction of the 

military' affairs of the country have ever regarded them as likely to be of 
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any great service in an engagement; but their advantages as an auxiliary 
force will be very considerable. They will be available, in the event of 
the breaking out of hostilities, for the rapid conveyan('e of despatches, of 
specie, and, to a certain extent, of troops and stores. Their speed will 

'be slI('h as probably to secure them from the risk of capture, and will 
render them highly valuable for procuring intelligence of hostile move
ments. They may also be expected to furnish the Queen's ships with 
men trained to steam-navigation, and possessing an amount of local 
knowledge which cannot fail to be valuable in several ways. 

Again; it is not only in a military sense that rapidity of communica- Other ad<antdg •• 
tlOn between all parts of the British Empire tends to increase its security. of coloDlal mall •. 
'Vhile the Mother-country continues to exercise any control over the pro-
ccedlllgs of the COIOOlt'S, the inconveniences attending the delay of corre-
spondence are severely felt, and speedy communication is of the highest 
consequence to the flreservation of satisfactory relations between them. 
Its importance with reference to emigration, and the maintenance of cone-
spondencc betwcen the emigrants and their friends at home, is too 
ob\ious to be overlooked. 

Lastly; the commercial relations which the Postal System is so well 
calculated to fOllter between all parts of the world are peculiarly valuable 
in the case of the Colonial communications. inasmnch as they not only 
add to the national wealth but serve as a bond of union between the 
.Motl\f~r-country and her dependencies. . 

With regard to the details of the Colonial service, we al'e of opinion ConclUSIons ss to 
that a great arterial Ime to India by the Overland Route, and a direct :he great coloDl81 
1ine to the North American provinces, are of national importance, and IDes. 
ollght to be maintained, even if they should prove permanently unremu-
nerative; that the best mode of eommunicating with Australia has yet to 
he discovered by experience, and that for the present it would be impru-
dent on the part of the Government to bind themselves further to the 
permanent use of anyone roule; the best arrangements for the service Qf 
the West Indies cannot be determined upon without reference to the decisions 
to be hereafter arrived at respectin~ the communication with Australia 
by way of Panama. The only remaming Colonial line of importance is 
that to the.Cape of Good Hope, which, under present circumstances at 
least, appears worthy of being maintained, even at some cost to the 
country. 

Of the I<'ol~ign sen ices, for which provision has been made, sevel'al 8. ForeIgn oerne'. 
are connedi'd With, and subsidiary to, Colonial lines. The continuation of 
the Cunard liue to the United States is a measure of economy, as it is only United Stales, 
hy sllch continuation tliat the North American line can be made in any 
dcgree remullerative. The service to China is also, we believe, the most China. 
rt'lllllllcJ"atire portion of that undertaken by the Peninsular and Oriental 
'" 'om pan)" : and the same may be said of the Foreign services of the Royal BraZIl and Gulf of 
~Iail Company. :11 • .,00. 

The sen iec to thc Pt'llinsula is important ill a political point of view. l'e0l1l8U1,1. 

We IUHc stat cd the contingencies lIpon which it Dlay be dispensed with. 
'I'he scrvice to the 'Vest coast of Africa is of great Importance to the w .. t Coaat of 

IUltlonal ohj('('t of suppressing the Slave Trade anel promoting legitimate Africa. 
('Omlnl'ITC, and ought 011 that account to be maintained. 

The bcrvice between the ports on the Westcrn coast of South America I'aclfic hn •• 
lUll", to IL certain extent, be considered as a continuation of the 'Vest 
lndllln lille. 

'Ve now proceed to report upon the matter to which, in the Iltst place, System of account. 
the IIllllute of your Lordships directs our attention, \"iz.: •• The con-
"tru('tHl\\ of a system of a('count under which the receipts and charges of _ 
eaeh hne of packets may be accurately and clearly stated for the con-
sIt\eratlOn of Parliament, instead of the present very defective arrange-
Inpnts, under which, while the charge is presentl'd together with the Navy 
":~tlllwtC. the receipt.~ are carried to the credit of the General Post Office 
Revenut', without any means of distributin~ it. according as It IS derived 
fn\lu th., land and over-sea service respectively." 

G 
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This is a matter which has already been investigated by Parliament:
In 1843, by a Committee of the House of Commons appointed to inquire 
generally into the postal measures the& in force, by whom, however, no 
opinion on the matters submitted to them was given; and in 1847 by a 
Committee of the House of Lords, appointed at the motion of the Earl of 
Ellenborough for the purpose of examining this particular branch of 
Post Office management. This last Committee reported as follows :-

" As respects the form in which the Post Office accounts are kept, the 
Committee are compelled to come to the conclusion, that it would not be 
possible so to keep the accounts as to afford the means of distinguishing 
with perfect accuracy the receipt and expenditure under the several heads 
of Domestic and Transmarine Postage; and that the attempt to attain 
such accuracy would be attended by a large increase of cost, and much 
delay in the distribution of letters, which would not be compensated by 
any commensurate advantage. 

" It is possible, however, now to distinguish, wit.h sufficient correctness 
for all practical purposes, the receipt and expenditure under the several 
most important heads of Transmarine Postage." 

We find that circumstances have in no' respect altered 8ince the 
evidence was taken upon which the above Report is founded, except indeed 
that the gross total of the correspondence of the United Kmgdom 
has increased by 27 per cent. since 1847.; and that, whereas in that 
year the number of Foreign and Colonial Packet Mails made up monthly 
at the General Post Office (without reckoning those sent daily to France 
and Belgium) was 30, it has now been augmented to 42-the same number 
being also received for delivery. 

There are two principal difficulties which oppose themselves to the 
construction of such a system of account as that which your Lordships 
describe. 

1. As regards receipts, the constant and serious delay in the delivery 
and despatch of the Foreign and Colonial Mails, which would arise from 
the attempt to take regular and accurate account of the postage received 
upon letters sent by each line of packets. 

2. As regards charges, the fact that the subsidy paid to each line 
does not admit of being separated into expenditure for postal service, and 
expenditure incurred for other purposes; although in most cases the 
whole sum far exceeds t4at which would be paid if the service of the Post 
Office alone were considered. 

In explanation of the first of these impediment'J. we beg leave to 
quote the following extract from a letter addressed to your Lordships' 
Board upon this subject by the Postmaster-General on the 19th of March 
last: 

"The outward mails being despatched at fixed periods, offer the least 
difficulty; yet many of these mails have now become so large, and the 
separate divisions in which they are made up are so numerous. that the 
pressure at the time of closing is such 'as not only to render delay fre-' 
quently unavoidable, but also to endanger the correct sorting and trans· 
mission of the correspondence; whilst the necessary employment of 
additional hands. by dividing the responsibility, tends to impair the check 
upon the officers engaged in the duty . 

.. As regards the mails arriving from abroad, the uncertainty of the 
time at which they are received renders the task one ofstill greater difficulty. 
Sometimes a mail reaches the General Post-Office at a time of the day 
which makes it our duty to use every effort to get the London portIOn of 
the letters delivered during business hours. Sometimes the utmost 

• Chargeable letters delivered in the United Kmgdom, we .... in the year 1847,322.146.243. 
During the 6r8t four .months of 1853 the, have been delivered at the rate of 409,000,000 per 
annum. 
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exertion must be made to despatch the country letters by the fust succeeding 
morning or evening mail from London, in order that they may not lie 
several hours in this office; and I need not remind your Lordships how 
loud are the complaints of the public (who easily Jearn at what time the 
mall has been received), when, notwithstanding all our endeavours, the 
desired object cannot be accomplished. , -

,. Frequently a heavy foreign or colonial mail will arrive in the :inorn
ing on which another heavy mall is about to be despatched; and it would 
then be quite impossible to take the account desired, without greatly 
delaying the delivery of the one and the despatch of the other. Not only 
would an increased number of hands be necessary, but a large amount of 
additional space would be indispensable; for even under existing circum
stances that department of the office in which such work would be per
formed is so crowded that the present ordinary duties can with difficulty 
be discharged. 

,. The arrangement for despatching the morning mails to the North at 
an earlier hour, which came into operation on the lst instant, has brought 
to light a further impediment to the keeping of such accounts j for it has 
been necessary more than once that the letters received in the second 
mail from France should be checked, taxed, stamped, sorted, and made 
up into bundles for transmission to the country, within fifteen minutes of 
the tim~ at whicb· the mail reached this office. Had it been required to 
take an account of the postage, all these letters must have been delayed 
until the evening despatch." 

Weare of opinion, however, that, although a return at' the receipts But an .stimate; 
from Packet Postage throughout the year is not attainable, and an may be framed. 
accurate balance of the profit and loss from the packet contracts cannot 
therefore be struck, an estimate may nevertheless be framed for each year, 
which shall approach sufticiently near to the truth to enable Parliament 
to judge of the growth of the foreign and colonial postage, and its general 
relation to the annual expenditure upon the lines of packets. The basis 
upon which such an estimate should be framed is an account of each 
mail, outwatds and inwards, taken for some ODe month of the year; the 
task being entrusted to selected officers, whose whole attention, together 
with any assiatance which they may require. should .be concentrated for. 
the time upon the mail under examinatIOn. With these precautiona the 
inconvenience which may result to particular interests will at all events 
be of the shortest possible duration and of very rare occurrencej and 
may, we think, fairly be held to be compensated by the value of the 
information obtained. 

From the proceeds of one month thus ascertained those of the year 
may be catculated: and we believe that an estimate thus formed will b" 
found not only more practicable, but more trustworthy than a return 
taken continuously throughout the year; because in the latter case it 
would be necessary to rely upon the skill and care of a much greater 
number of hands, without the possibility of applying any satisfactory 
check to their work. Such an estimate as we have described has been 
prepared for the current year, and will be found in the Appendix, with ApPENDIX (1). 
explanation of the data and calculations upon which it is based. It will 
be seen that the amount of postage reoelved ill 110t the only uncertain 
element in the calculation: in the case of & letter passing between Great 
Britain and & colony or foreign country, the proportion of its postage 
which may be fairly charged for the British Inland service cannot be 
demonstrably shown; although It Is clear that something is due to the 
General Post Office of this country on that account, because whilst all 
letters, foreign or inland, are received, stamped. sorted, and otherwise 
dealt with, by the same hands, it is certain that, both in respect of sorting, 
and in the accounts which tlley render necessary with Foreign Govern. 
ments, foreign letters, in proportion to their number, cause more trouble 
and consequently more expense than others. In the estimate appended 
this greater labour has not been considered, but 1 ill. has been assnmed 
as tho portion due to the British Office; that being the mean between the 

G~ 
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paid and unpaid rates. and the letters of each class being, in the case or 
loreign and colonial mails, nearly equal in number. 

In regard to the second difficulty to which we hnvl" called attpntlOn, 
viz., that of apportioning to the General Post Office its fall' flhare of tIll' 
Rubsidies paid under contract to the several lines of packets, '1\ e are unahlr' 
to suggest any complete solution of it. 

Your Lordships have seen from our Report thai in framing the~(' 
('ontracts various objects have entered into the consideration of the 
Government, the cost of which ought not in our opinion to he charged 
upon the revenues of the General Post Of lice. A simple comparison 
of the receipts and expenditure upon some of the lines IS in itself suffipient 
to prove this. If the Post Office is to be considered as a d"partment 
producing revenue, it is not to be supposed that a line of vessels which 
costs the State 240,000/. a-year, and brings in no more than 56,0621 (as IS 

the case with the West Indian packets), 01' one for which 25,0001. is 
annually paid, and which returns httle more than one-fifth of that snm 
(as the Pacific line), can be maintained as a part of its machinery; and, 
in fact, the contracts fOI' many of the services have bl"en made without 
reference to any estimate or opinion on the part of the Postma~ter-General 
of their probable value as postal lines. .., 

It is also to be observed that although the presl"nt arrangt'ment, 
under which, while the charge is presented with the Navy estimatl"s and 
:l.('counts, the rcceipts are carried to the credit of the General Post Ofti('t" 
revenue, is defective as between the Board of Admiralty and the Geneml 
Post Office, yet it leads to a result closely appro'ximatiilg to the truth ali 
regards the expenditure and receipts of the latter depal·tment. TIllS 
arises from the fact that whilst, on the one hanel, the General Post Office 

Hou"e of Common" h' f h h 
Nu.70N, 18as. receives credit for t e earnmgs 0 t e packets wit out being chargt'u 

with their cost, on the other, none is given to it on account of the duty on 
Newspapers, which was expressly retained as a postage charge. This 
duty in the year ending January 5, lR53, amounted to 412,9561. The 

Conveymg New._ la.bour and expense of the conveyance of Newspapers is \"Cry great. 
papers. In number they are believed to be equal to more than one-fifth of the 

number of letters; in weight and bulk they are twice as g'reat as the 
letters. The number posted in London alone is about 770,000 weekly; 
and the preparation of them for despatch by the night-mails OCCUPieS 

about 240 men. 
System proposed. If, therefore, it were sought to correct the present system of account 

by transferring the charge of the packets from the Admiralty to the 
General Post Office, it would be necessary not only to reduce that charge 
in consideration of the objects not essential to the postal sel'vice, for 
which much of it has been incurred, but to bring to the credit of the 
General Post Office the produce of the stamp-duty on Newspapers. 

In heu of the existing arrangement, however, we would submit that 
• the Lords of the Admiralty should be required to forward annually to 

your Lordships' Board a statement showing the various services under 
their control connected with the Post Office arrangements, together with 
an Estimate of the expense of those services for the ensuing financial year. 
Upon the receipt of that statement and Estimate it should be referred 
to the Postmaster-General for a Report showing the progress and changes 
made in the postal service of the kingdom during the precedmg year, 
the increase or decrease III the productiveness of .its several branches, 
includmg that of the packets, and furnishing an EstImate of the receipts 
I>imilar to that in the AppendiX (I). 

The total amount of Post Office packet revenue exhIbited in that 
Estimate might eIther be brought in aid, and abated from the gros~ packet 
expenses furnished by the Admiralty, and a vote tal,en inlhe MIscellaneous 
Estimates prepared at the Treasury for the balance I'equired beyond thl' 
revenue of the postal sl"rl"ices; or the entire gro!!!! ,ote shoulr) in futlll'e be 
included m the Ci"tl Miscellaneous Esttmates subnutted to Parllarnl'llt by 
your Lordships. 

~hould either arlangement be approved, the sf'ttlcment would becollll" 
a mere mattei' of account bet\\een the Treasury, thc Admiralty, tl)(' Po~t 
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Office, and the Contractors; the latter being paid as at present by the 
Admiralty out of funds placed to the credit of the department. Should 
the first suggestion be adopted, the funds should be provided from the 
Post~ffice revenue and from the miscellaneous vote of Parliament; or ~n 
the second case, solely by a transfel' from the Exchequer. 

Much information useful to Parliament would thus be presented with 
the l'.hscellaneous Estimates in a compact and convenient shape, and the 
financial profit or loss to the State upon each line would be exhibited more 
clearly and satisfactorily than has hitherto been the case; but for the 
reo-sons stated it could not assume the form of an actual account of 
receipts, or furnish an accurate .balance with the precision which is 
expected in financial Returns prepared for Parliament. 

(Signed) 

July 8, 1853. 

CANNING. 
WM. COWPER. 
STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE. 
It. MADOX BROMLEY. 
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APPEND~ (A). 

Treasury Minute, Marci. 1, 1853. 

THE Chancellor of the Exchequer states to the Board, that the 
attention of Her Majesty's Government has been drawn to the great and 
annually increasing amount of the estimates for packet services over sea, 
and to tlie large proportion which that item now bears to the general civil 
expenditure of the country. 

The annual charge for these services is already approaching a million 
of money, while the total amount of the estimates for cU'il services for the 
year 1852-3, which were higher than in any preceding year, amounted only 
to 4,177,7541.1 

Important as it is to secure rapid and certain communication with th~ 
remote dependencies of this country, and with other distant States, for 
national purposes, it is doubtless, under all common circumstances, from 
commercial considerations that such facility of correspondence derives its 
highest value. . • 

There are limits ·beyond which the ordinary charge borne by the 
State on this account ought not to pass. It is, moreover, in the nature of 
such a charge to grow up by successive additions, each of them due rather 
to a comparison of the relative burden and benefit of the particular 
portions of each line of communication among themselves than to a more 
extended consideration of the proportion between the national advantages 
of the entire service and the aggregate charge imposed by it upon the 
Treasury. 

Her Majesty's Government conceive the time to have arrived when 
the entire charge of the packet service should be deliberately examined 
and reviewed, with joint reference to the questions,-how far the purposes 
with which the present system was begun have been accomplished,-how 
far the total amount of service rendered to the State is adequate to the 
total annual expense,-how far there may be cause for a more than com
monly jealous and scrupulous consideration of such further schemes of 
extension of the system as particular interests or parties may press, or 
even such as public objects may recommend from time to time; lastly, how 
far, on account of the early period at which cllrtain of the contracts are 
terminable, or on account of requisitions put in by the contractors them
selves for the modification of the terms, or for any other reason, it may be • 
prudent to entertain the question of any revision of those terms, or of 
laying down any prospective rules with regard to them; such only, of 
course, as may comport with the equitable as well as the legal ri~hts of 
the parties, and may avoid any disappointment to the just expectations of 
those classes who may have felt a peculiar interest in the establishment 
and extension of these great lines of communication. 

In the estimation of Her Majesty's Government, Parliament was 
originally induced to make some very large grants for packet service 
across the Atlantic ll.nder the belief that, independently of postal revenue, 
and likewise of the commercial and political advantages attending rapid 
and cert.ain correspondence at fixed and short intervals, the packets to be 
built for this service would form a reserve of powerful vessels, availablet 
if unhappily the need should arise, for purposes of war; and Parliament 
lIever would have consented to grants of such an amount, except with this 
combination of objects in its view. 

It has, however, appeared, from recent and careful examinations made 
under proper authority, that this expectation, which formed so important 
an element in these transactions, has in the main been frustrated; and 
that, with exceedingly rare exceptions, the vessels of the packet service, 
while partial injury has been done them with reference to their pos~ 
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purposes by the e~deavour to combine strength with speed, arc not 
suitable, and could not be made suitable, to serve as ships of war. 

At the same tllne, it is not to be conceived that, on account of this 
failure in a portion of the design, the country has cause to regrct having 
paid a larger price than was intended to be paid simply for the establIsh
ment of these noble chains of communication, which well nigh embrace 
the world. The.organisation of a complete postal system upon the ocean, 
with absolute fixity of departures, and a general approach to certainty In 

arrivals, was a great problem; of high interest and benefit, not to England 
only, but to all civihsed conn tries ; and this problem may now be sa((l to 
have been solved by England, for the advantage of mankInd at, large. It 
was to all appearance altogether beyond the reach of merely commercial 
enterprise; and if the price paid has been high, the object has been worthy, 
and the success for all essential purposes complete. 

But that problem haying now been solved. the state of the case is 
altered. These undertakings have now been found to he within the r(>ach 
of the energies of British commerce; in "some' cases without subvention 
from the State, and in others with much less of it than was originally 
supposed to be absolutely neccssary for their success. 

Prospectively, therefore. as it appears to Her Majesty's Government. 
It may be wise to proceed by somewhat different rules, wIthout thereby 
implying that the decision of Parltament to spend so largely for the esta
blishment of improved over-sea communicatIOns was a prmhgal or impru
dent one under the circumstances ,in which it was taken. At the sallie 
time, looking to the future. It is the orimon of Her Majesty's Government 
that the charge for packet-servicc has imperceptibly gTown in some degree 
out of its due proportIOn to the service periormed, as well as to the general 
expenditure of the country'; and it is a just subjeet of anxiety to,thclII 
that such reductions in it as may be practIcable should from time to tIme 
be eHeeted. 

My Lords are further informed by the Chancellor of the Exchcqllt'I', 
that the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Company have applied to the 
Admiralty' for an immediate as well as important relaxation and change 
of the terms of their new contmct, which has been in operatIOn, since, the 
1st of January, 1853, although it has not yet been legally completed. 

Lastly. )Iy Lords learn from the Chancellor of the I£xchequer that 
he has commumcated on this subject with the First Lord of the Admiralty 
and ,the Postmaster-General; that the First Lord of the Alhlllralty ha~ 
entirely approved of the proposal to postpone the presentatIOn of the 
Packet EstImate to Parliament, WIth a view to all immeruate examinatioll 
of the subject of the packet contracts, and that the HOllorable 1\1r. Cowper 
will be prepared to act on the part of the Adnllralty JIl such an illqUII') ; 
that he has also communicated with VI~count Canmng, the Postmd!.tcr-

• Geneml, who is willin~ to undertakc the chief conduct of It; anci that he 
pl"Oposes that Sil' Stafford H. Northcotc, Bart .. and Mr. BromIc), 
Secretary to the Boal'd of Audit, !.hould be aSSOCiated With ~h·. Cow pel , 
undel' the presidency of Lord Canning, for the pnrpo~e of condu(,tmg It. 

My Lords concur in the \'lew ,,11ich has been taken of this Important 
Ilubject by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and are plea~ecl to appoint 
Lord Canning, ancl the gentlemen abo\e namcd, to be a CODIIUlttee of 
Inquiry, for the purposes recomm('ndcd; and their Lordships J)l"Occed to 
express the general views and objects with which it i!! theIr c!»re that 
the Committee should approach the execution of Its ta&k. 

In point of time, the first duty of the Committee nlIl be to e"alOme 
into the recent application of the PelJinsular and Oriental COllJpan}. 
which, contemplating. as it docs, an immediate practical change, Jnm,t be 
decided upon without delay. 

The Committee will doubtless find that the demand of the Company 
for liberation from certain vital conditions of its contract \\ III, by re-open
ing the discussion of it upon the merits. afford an equitable opportUluty 
of securing an improvement in the position of the State with respect to' it. 
As they will not strain this opportunity beyond the bounds of perfect 
fairness, so neither will they fail to pOJOt out such advantage to the public 
as within those bounds may be attainable. 
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N(Jxt:in ordet of time to this subject, will be thoRe which it may in 
like manner be important to determine with the least possible delay; slich 
as the cases of ,packet contracts of which the original term has expired, 
and whieh are now liable tO'drop upon a short notice, so as to affect the 
services of the financial year of 1853-4! or the cases of other contra~ts, 
which, like that of the Peninsular and Oriental Company, may in like 
,manner be now opened, in a greater or less degree, by the requetlt of the 
parties themselves for relaxation or release. . 

Passing onwards from those among the contracts set forth in the 
accompanying sheet abstrad which may be considered as cases urgent in 
point of time, it will be the duty,of the Committee, with a view to the 
future, to consider more at large the general purposes and ordinary stipu
lations as well as the pecuniary terms of the contracts one by one. 

In reviewing the purposes and stipulations of the contracts, the Com
mittee will have to consider and report whether they can learn, either that 
the prospect of a reserve of ships of war, which was at one time confidently 
entertained, has been realised in any sensible degree under these costly 
arrangements, or whether there is any probalJility that it can be realisl'!d 
hereafter, compatibly with 'the paramount purpose for which the packets 
bave been constructed, namely, that of postal vessels. On this point the 
Committee will consult a report which has been presented to the Board of 
Admiralty by a Committee of Naval and Artillery Officers. 

It will also be their duty to observe what provisions have been inserted 
in the contracts to secure the sufficiency of the ships for the purposes'of 
naval warfare; to ascertain whether the stipulations have been ('arefully 
fulfilled; whether. in any cases where they have not been so fulfilled, per
mission to waive them has been regularly sought and obtained from the 
proper department of the Government; and whether, in consideration 'of 
such non-fulfilment, there has been any adequate remission, or any remis
sion, of the price which the State engaged to pay, not for postal service 
merely, but for the double purpose of postal service together with a 
reserve force in aid of the Royal Navy. . 
, Th& Committee will likewise have to examine with what degree of 

punctualitv and precision the postal conditions of the contracts have been 
fulfilled. It will be their duty to note with care, as well the amount as the 
CaUI:Ie8 of any failures in this respect: especially, in case they should fiud 
that any material irregularities have in any case occurred which'mightby 
the exercise of due diligence have been avoided, it will be their duty to 
ascertain, for the information of Her Majesty's Government, whether, in 
consideration of such irregularities, any abatements have been made from 
the charg'e upon the public; whether the penalties under the terms of the 

. contracts have been legally incurred by them; and whether, if so incurred, 
they have been in fact exacted, or if remitted, on what grounds the remis
sion has been allowed. . . 

Generally it will be the duty of the Committee to consider whether 
any and -what improvements 'may hereafter he introduced into the pro-' 
visions of these contracts, or into the mode of negotiating them. 

The Committee will, of course, overlook no oppOl'tunity that their 
examination of the case may bring into view, of modifying any of the 
existing arrangements, so as to improve them, With a full regard to the 
rights of parties and to the convenience of the public. 

They will carefully state the present service and charge, in each case, 
as compared with those ,of any preceding arra.ngements; and consider, 
with reference to economy and public convenIence, all the alternatives 
which either have been presented to Government up to this time (whether 
immediately available or not) by the proposals of competing parties, or 
which might, from the present state of commerce and communications, be 
reckoned upon in various cases, with various degrees of confidence, in case 
the present arrangements should be dropped. 

They will find it an important branch of their duty to consider 
whether It has truly alleged, with respect to this system of packet contracts, 
that its natural tendency and its present operation are to discourage 
private enterprise, and to bear down the efforts which it might make H . 
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without any pecuniary aid, had it only the negative advantage of an open 
field. 

In suggesting any modified forms of the present arrangements, or 
any other arrangements founded on a similar basis, it is most important 
that the Committee should keep in view the prudence, under present cir
cumstances, of engagements for very short terms of years. The intense 
demand at this moment for the services of shipping not only constitutes 
a disadvantage in present negotiations, but holds out an almost certain 
prospect of a corresponding over-supply and re-action some two, three, or 
four years hence, in the rates of freight, when, in all likelihood, it Will be 
practicable to deal on better terms for the public. Independently of this 
periodical revolution of the cycle of trade, the rapid progress of commer
cial organisation generally, and of steam navigation ill particular, makes 
it highly desirable that the Government should, as far as may be, stand 
with its hands free, to avail itself of circumstances to the greatest advan
tage, from time to time, as they shall develop themselves. • 

The Committee will not confine themselves to the consideration of 
economy or other amendments in detail, but will make a comprehensive 
survey of the existing organization, and note their general views upon 
any improvements of the line, or the mode of service, which may apply to 
the system at large. 

In considering alternative proposals, they will carefully weigh against 
one another the respective service aJjd charge, and will doubtless bear in 
mind the social as well as political importance of easy and secure commu
nications with those British colonies to which the fitream of emigration has 
of late been most largely directed. . 

My Lorus hope that the labours of the Committee )Day issue in 
pointing out the means of no inconsiderable immediate saving in the 
charge of the packet service, and likewise of making use of the IDcreased 
energy and resources of private enterprise, and the improved knowledge 
of the modes of coping with the difficulties of ocean commuDicatibn, so as 
after a short time to effect a still larger economy in the basis and operation 
of the whole system. . . 

My Lords have, moreover, to direct the attention of the Committee to 
the construction of a sY!ltem of account under which the receipts and 
charges of each lme of packets may be accurately and clearly stated for 
the consideration of Parliament, instead of the present very defective 
arrangements, under which, while the charge is presented together with 
the Navy Estimates and Accounts, the receipts are carried to the credit of 
the General Post Office Revenue, without tIony means of distributing it 
according as it is derived from the land and over-sea service respectively. 

It is the deske of my Lords, that both on all these several points, and 
on any others of public interest and moment, which the course of their 
inquiry may bring into view, the Committee should, in addition to pre
senting the facts of the case, tender without r~serve, in their report or 
reports, all recommendations of which they may conceive that the 
adoption would be beneficial to the public service. 

Lastly, it is the desire of my Lords that this important inquiry should, 
especially as rerrnrds all contracts which are open to be dropped or 
modified during the financial year 1853-4, be prosecuted with all practicable 
despatch. 

Transmit. copies of this minute to the Secretary o~ the Admiralty and 
the Commissioners of Audit, and request that the servICes of the Hon. W. 
Cowper and of Mr. Bromley inay be afforded for the purposes of this 
inquiry. 

And transmit a copy to the Committee for their information and 
guidance. 
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ABSTRAq' of CONTRACTS for the Conveyance of Mails. 

Nor_By the Act 7 Wil1lam IV, cap. 3, previous Contracts' entered into by tbe Post OSee were ..... lIo!wred to the Admiralt,. 
AU Sea Contraeta UlIder £500 per aDunm clirected 10 Joe managed by th. Post Office b, Treal!1ll'Y Minute of December 8, 1840. (See Treasury Letter, December 11. 1850.) 

. 
~ ... 

:..-..~-- lI .... flea. - r_to llemarb. lIuDeJla4::'~ all u...,_ 1Imr-. - B1 whom made, -"... -"""1 aaddllte """"""vi. 
& 

1. LlVE&l'OOJ. ... 11&1.1 OJ' lUll: !MIl ........ _ ..... _uo ....... H01I&IWle_tlo -per ...... 'Poltomee, "uIJ 11, tBSS TiateemOlltlal .00 ftese 't'etlelB wiD lAd at tlde- I'wice a 'Weak dunnr'lnntel' trom 
)lr TboI Orford,. JuIJ 10, llI68 

1 
tune from each plae&-&"enge NoveDI~ to Apru fJTtty da, qent, i4, lama- paalllgc about ms:ht hOUrI. • ::;J. BUDllDer. StUldaj uoO ...... . 

2. BOLYHEAIl "'" Ull'cmennr Twioo .... _ .. a........- .... llI,IIDDU .. Cit,. of ])Qbhq Steam &25,000 per auum A~nt~~b ·M.,l,llI60 Twe1ftl montlalatter _,000 
~iDl.'::t r~nu:!. ~ ...... Packet Co 1S7 • . ..." ,- ""'" l.ea4eDhall-stmtt, .Mql,llI6o. .blnd 81) p.m and 1HO LID. W. W • .....,Boq. 

a. ~~:::~::'1rjg ::'} 11'_ ........... : 8teIulen DOt _ Uta 80-'- AbmleIIa, Leith,.ad aoo,.. ...... ia!=f8<O 1'obraIIJ'1,18<O 9JJ:monlhi aft.et!'o- 100 Ste:amen only may toucb at m- Mnreh t71 18oi7 r..eaveaAberdaen 
C::r,~rom~!:,.~~m= =t!wVe::r.Co bnun-y 1, 18<1 termedlate portl, WIck and on Frida).. 8Dd Lennclr. on 

XaJ"."all. tI~al·.: ~ J:t :e,~~ 140tcn.(om)froiaOatobcrlo Plnc and Fors,tb, , 
Kareh uadQll't'e. 19, BlfChiD.·lan.O . hoon after amval from. Aher~ . dteo. June a, 185) • 

{1lmburJb. ......... .,.,.. .week ••• Btamer -' .. UlD 100 IIorIe Gmml8tem 1'&.1- m.ooo.perlllUnDll ';:b~1~ AprBl,lM9 eon""" eoutmued 1,000 ~~de:n:r:~'en~~~'":; Mads (or ~baJorh to be do.ed .... r.~~~reer'''ifr- for ODe yetii'. and IUld delIplrtcbcd from Pon Onico 

4. LO!<DOlI Bo.1mIIm ., ., ........ 
thenceforward uubl ::::ra;~J!~ii:~ UDder ~!J toron~~dt:d~a:~ loha WdJcm, Be- 81X moutb.' nobce 

Twico •• oek . .lit.mm not leu than 8O-hone ......,. S .. letter ...... • .watched earl on mOl'lliDp 01 . po ..... ~ .. ....... Cdowlayl and Saturdays 
See letter to Post Omce ail Com-. 

{~o':':::':":::} 
palil, December 18, lM1. 

I. INOLUfD LI.bon~ ......... Tbnelba. stamm Bat leu thin !to-hone PenfD.oJllr and On- tiD,GOO per annum, 1':!';~185t JU1lUJV.186t 1IIx1DOll .... 10.000 Sfay. at Glbrnlter not more thnu 7th, 17th, and 27th, of each InObth Oadll ...... ... moatb POW'" ental Steam NaVl- len £2,500 if pon ::;tt~:iL holm, and depan. ~~tr:. S;:Jh:I:aa,~~thet~u:: U1btaltar ...... _ ;:twn Co C W Ilueamwt&ed. ... oll~'\:!d:: To leave LlehOll. 9th. Utth, and 18th,IIUd28tb 

tlr:..!n!. PDth of elU'h montb, at 8 a.m , Tott omee letter, llarchO,l845 
lmt allowed by contract to staT 
two dell do"~ . , 



Lule of ConunUlncnhan • Row often. Nnmbu, SIZe, lIull Ch:v'lleter 
ofYcaacl&. 

Nnmesof Con
tradors """,. 

• 
CoIltraet, f . 

1-----.----.,---------' Pcn.llty Ronlllrb. lunc Ihe41 for Ilf'll1LI.urn III d 
Auuuh 

Dy whom mnde, Terl'l1 natca hy 

-----------I------4--------___ I ______ I ______ t-~M~d~'=.u~-~_c_'_mm_'_n_'~_.I--·-~-·,,~·.~m----r____I __ ---------------I-----.----------__ 

I! SU:J!\~A.LCUTT', and HO~G- Twice R lDOnth A mlllCll'ot number of .lcII.IDCI"I 

ENGLAl\D and ALEXAl\ DIUA } 

'II. • (not lUI tllnn fineen) of not 
Pemnlulnr find On- Tenns £1\'19600, null 

t
au.n3EILLE.. .. OlI.U MALT.!. • leu thlUl 1100 tOlll 

m:NG\PORElUld SIDNEY,:He'II' EnTfotUr NotleuthanCouro(OOOtOD.ll 
Suuth Wale. monUa 

cntlll MellDl NIl,._ 'IX muntlll nfter 
~~t1011 (.0 C W rtu"~nl opened be-
Howell, E~cere- tween AlexBodnit 
t~:.tr:t Ill-A- anI! Suez £1111.600 

,. DU81'ON Wetll, 
{

Ln'FRpO()L, HALIFA-~. AlltI} 

8. 

UVEBPOOi.. and NEW YORK. 

fIIl.W lORS. IHAl1FAX. DERMUDA, IUl.d 

) IIALIFA.J: aaC NEWFOUN~ l LAND 

Tlnee a mODU. 
(rom .lpnl to 
No>cmber in
clU:!II\""e, ouce 
dunug the foW' 
wlnler mon'hl 

MontWyln:tween 
BennUfla and 
l\cw ~OS'k 

9. DEBHVDA .. d 8T THOIdAS 

j
E\"OLANO. wrqr I1'fDIEt\ 'l'wtce .. montb 

GULP OF IlEXlCO, aod • 

10. 

BMZILS .... .... .......... ... Konthlr 

A mlllclf'ut number of IteomOI'll, 
DOt Ieee t.ha.u. 400.hotH power 

S Cunllrd, RnhrllX, :'£141,000 per annum. 
N S ,GcorgeDul"DII, 
G!OI'lOW. IImt Clu18 
llac:'hcr. Lnrerpool ~~,:uo per onnum 

A IUffltlent Dumber oJ' .teamer., Samuel CUni!l.rc] 
wood, Ullt leal than S50 tOrtl Al;'t:nt Mt J BromiC)' 
om Strew propiller,80-hollo ,,'oord,62,OIIlJJrond. 
power Itreet 

Fifteen Itenmm, ",ood, ten not 
leN nann 4I,.o..borte power, to 
be fit andahle locnrry h'lllll of 
the wr!!' ..... t calibre now uled 
In Her \!i\1eat,',ate&m.\Io'UCII, 
tbo renuHulnlC four (to IlI.'I ern. 
played lIItercololll~1I1 onl») ot 
not itlS thall 2 .. u·honc 110\\ u, 
nnd ono of lI.ot Icu. thm 6Q.. 

~=~ r,~\o~t te.:1:b;l.nal~I:~~~. 

,£10.600 pCT aIlII.um 

.11,100 per 1UUl1lm 

Adm.ihltr Januo.ryl. lass 

• Admtnlt1', Apnll, 1850 
Apnll,1850. 

ond 
JanWU')' 1. 18~ Januarr 1, 185~ 

Aclmtnl.t!I, 
J.nlyl,1800 

Admtr.llty, 
Pel.truary28,I851 

Admtral.ty, 
July 6,18.,0 

1ul11,1850 

18&1 

.JanUU'J I, 1801 

ElglltYC'U'8rrnmJa. 
Dunry 1, 1~53 on 
tn ch 0 montlul' no
tu:c. or unhl nnCT 
tv.chomonlh,' no· 
t.teclhalillegllen 

Jonunty I, 18M. ond 
thencefor\\ nrd anbl 
t"ehe mnnths' no
I.I.cellLglY~ 

Janu~ry 1, 186t, and 
Ihcnceforwnrd \lnul 
I,"che montha' DO 
I.I.ce he gllCU, or 
unbl Ule Upu1I.hOD 
oU.(,) awe. 

lanull'!'),1, 1889, DllIl 
UIChCdorwurdUIiUl 
belve montlll'no· 
bc.! lie 11\<.0, or 
uoUl No 8 elplrctl 

Ele\en ),ellrl from 
Jauunry I, 181H. II 
twehc:mohtba·pre. 
'floua DotU!e bL 
8'1\~n, O1'~nrr, 00-
tit the eXp\fllhoD 01 
h rehc:mol.tlu'lJ()... 
tlCC 11.' anJ penOll 
of ~hll,.car 

35,000 

so,ooo 

.,000 

_,000 

,000 

Retutn Millis. In strt'Si or 'll'ea· 
ther nlily be Inm.lulnt 11(111,,1, 
hlu'tlluth PlvlUolltb, Slluth· 
IllUllt.o.u.I'ort8\il'lIIth t}(1\f.,f or 
lIeul And Ir requlI{,!\ to re· 
ClIve nnt! dehver ~IIII .. lit 
I(ohbead or nnv Port ur Uredl. 
B.fltaJllor lrl;ll.md 

8t~olenl m'ly tourh !It Cnpe 
8reton, ItHy tin re DOt to .. .t. 
et!"ll III eDt, (Ollf hOllrl, ltol' 
at Ucnnutln n, d oS"Llnflllntll"lId 
not to exceed t\\ Imt) (01lJ' 

b' .... 

50,000 Weat llidlCl ...' • 

Braul ...... ".... • ...... 

I rom '1.,,"tltnmpton on Ul0 2nd 
nntl.O>h, frOnl t.llltj"nrJd \111r
"llll'll on the Sill 8.ud 3uh of 
I Icn 1lIIflntl\ If th~!e dllti 8 he 
"·Hl.ullay-,. tlle~1 on 9th !Iud 2 .. th 

tNtf, IOl;nt'Urdllr. rnlm LI'I"I'1')JOOI 
Ulftnlately,rllfBllhfnlWUOIWD. 
lind dIrect to 'C\'I" Yorio 

I\clnrnmg' from AlllenC'll every 

~r,~~r~~u;';:m ~L~~:~c~d: dl:C~ 
InUIl 1'\t'\1 York 

~lhtLLt to IIlld fronl ~ew lurk, 
August ItlaO} 

To I('nlt lInhrnx ,.,III1D hV{,lIty. 
funt houn Qner Ihe nnn,,1 at 
the patlct from I!.n~land con~ 
HY'"II: the !Luis to Bu.ton 

To It'll'l"C Soufb.a1npton for Welt. 
Incllt5 IUId Gulf of lIulco on 
tlle'!nd and 17lh of I!Bch month, 

~~:S!,'VI~b:Dth= ~nr(!ll~"o~: 
lluVl ~Iay 17, lRiil 

AUtI Cot Dr,ulb, toul':!unll' Ilt Lfs,. 
bon, Mlltkl1'8 Tenenlf .. St VIU_ 
ccnt. Plrlllllubuco, Uuhm, RIO 
de JllncU'O MonlL "llko, allli 
lIocllUII \)ru 9tb or rncb 
m.1lllh, except _hen 9th r.u. ou 
I Sund •• ! tll~n un 10th.. 1. 
bt1lO'l r., IS~1 



--

14. IIl1'OT.otm. con OY GOOD 11 ... 0.1, .... 
BOrE, ... ()AI£UTU 

15. CA'" O? OOOD BOPIl, .... _\hi, ...... 
roal !lATAL 

16. ENOL.urn Mij'!lYDJI'ZY. BE" Every other 
8OlTTIIWAt.r.1 .... LIa 

• (Hee.o 4] 

-

8c:rew .. teamm of DOt 1_ 'linD GentrRI Screw9team lid feu 60.000 
1400 --.l1li4 P3-lunJe power. StupplD' Co., t. Ind year ,u,OOO 

1lo!a1 :.:. .... r !.lhnnnrJrl. 40.000 

g.n=~EIq~ Be. &I:OO;:~l~tr 
.. Crew,. apnu 

A nfBCWlt 1I'QIII;ber (not leu Ullia Gen~1'I1 SmwStcam _,000 lC IIUlUiD 
'.0) iron 1mIW'.ltcamera, 800 SllIPPlD, Co. 
tonI, 4O-bone potrcr. to p .Oot .... hour 

1----;----.... ----fl'aollJ'· 

,_. 
~, 23.1850 
Nar. 18,1850 

AprUl4, l848 

April I. 1851, 
oreum. 

IIml.l,i .. 
Iiltem!to -"" ... 

OlIo ,..,._Apnl 
J8, 18-18. tf m 
month' DOUce lJe 
JlnD; it not, to 
conllblllll bil IhJl 
lIIonthJ· DOtu:e he ..-

S:-::=-an1!f: 
,.dYemolltb.' JIO
lIce November 18. 
18$0. 

l~~h ~er ~tr.: 
wltb Genen.1 Sc:rew 
S&eD.m ~kappl8g Co 
on 'WelTO 1DOJrtlll' 
...... " 

• 

1,000 

4,000 

],001> 

~Jo::m~ 4,000 
eJgbtecD. monlJat' .-

-. . 

Pao:~t!-:\ l~;:j 
10 touch at. BumaTaotul'lli 

~~~Palt_n~~::: 
~~~ia;.nU~ 
#.lwmbu • 

Fro. Panama, Within twealJ-Cour 
llaun IIftcl Mu amYL • 

~;:!t ~ctD~o~~:t. ~nr.:JIIlO:I~!n"i'~:t~alt:~ 
~'!rra •• ~::~eat~~liie~ ~::.11!IimOB!.Ua. 1IaJ19. 
011 home.anI vo,. 

1'0 tc:mcb ill Monel and Alroa 
DRY., Burralo. and ron Frana.. 
whenpl1l.ctu:ab1e. 
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Ben my Chree 
Kmg Orry 
Tynwald •• 
Mona's Queen 

iron 
iron 

2 Llewelyn., 
{ 

Eblana , 

St. Columba 
Pnnce Arthur 

iron 
Iron 
!ron 
lrOD 

I 
SoverOlgn 

II Queen .. 

Aberdeen 

iron 

_4 

Albion iron 
Rainbow.. .Iron 
Caledoma •. 
CountesOll Lonsdale .. 
John Bull 
PrlDceSq Royal .. 
Rhme .. 
Seine .• 
TIger 
WIlberforce 
qcean •. 
Trident •• 

Iron 
iron 

iron 

5 Madrod .. I 
Jupiter .. 

Iberoa .• 
Tagus .. 

iron 

I 
Ripon .. 
Indus .• 

6 Sultan. •• 

I 
Euxine .. 
Haddongton 
Bengal .. 

.. Asia .. 
Cambria •• 
Amenca .. 
N''lgara .. 
Europa •• 
Canada .. 
Africa " 

I Arab.a •. 

iron 
iron 
iron 
iron 
iron 

LC. 
LC. 
LC. 

.LC. 
LC. 
LC. 
LC. 

130 
190 
250 
220 

372 
342 
350 
220 

295 
429 
657 
508 

685 
654 
650 
418 

ft. in. 
6 6 

8 9 
8 6 

811 
:I 6 
8 10 
8 8 

22<1 278 
260 382 

pro t ..... 

120 
173 
240 
200 
196 
196 

120 

267 
165 
258 

204 
133 
180 
280 

492 8 6 
587 6 8 
732 14 11 
611 13 0 
604 13 9 
680 13 0 

492 7 4 

392 11 10 
550 10 0 
895 11 6 

471. 
448 
528 
691 

10 2 
12 6 
14 8 

445 1400 14 9 
450 1302 17 9 
420 1001 14 0 
430 1071 15 6 
450 1303 17 7 
465 2165 17 6 

800 
500 
630 
630 
650 
680 
800 
870 

2073 
1814 
1729 
1774 
1771 
1714 
2050 
2328 

19 0 
18 3 
15 3 
19 6 
15 6 
19 6 

16 1 

rl Merlin .. 
•• 120 451 

354 
350 
700 

Osprey .. 
8 Levantme 

Petrel •. 
i Chebucto 

LC. 80 It 8 
iron 80 
Iron 180 12 10 

.. Brig 

2 
3 
4 .• 
4 .. 

4 
4 
4 
4 

3 
4 

3 .. 
8 .. 
4 
4 .. 
4 " 
4 

3 .. 

4 .. 
3 
4 .. 

4 
4 
4 

7 
7 
6 
6 
8 
6 

6 1 
6 1 
6 I 
6 1 
6 1 
6 1 
6 1 
6 .. 

3 
3 

4 

NwnI>er of Crew. 

9 
8 
8 
8 

13 
12 
12 
II! 

7 6 
8, 6 

9 
9 

10 

2 
2 

12 

24 5 
20 4 
14 4 

24 5 
80 4 

24 25 
16 18 
20 18 
20 18 
20 18 
20 18 
24 25 

Dale 
of/ApproV&\ or I 

8 ..... 1· . 
c-J.lwMu¥ 
apprtlfled." 

Jlahc •• 

... June t2. 1847 

.. Dee. 22, 1845 
29 Oct. 6, 1846 
22 Mar. 17, 1863 

81 Jan. 8, " 
29 Oct. 1852 
~9 Nov. 27, " 
26 July 1, II' 

27 Mar. 14, 18S() 
28 dUp""mJwtt" 

Mar. la, 1851 

14 Jan. 24, 1851 
26 Nov. 15. 1847 
26 Feb. 12. 1849 
25 Jan. 30, " 
24 Aug.25. 1847 
26 Sep. 16. " 

15 Jan. 16. 1851 

26 Oct. 22, 1847 
20 Dec. 11, " 
27 Oct. 14, " 

40 Feb. 7, 1853 
40 Dee. 27. 1852 
41 Feb. 7, 1853 

94 Aug. 6, 1852 
88 Jan. 6, 185. 
67 Jan. 18, " 
72 Jan. I, " 

105 Nov. 9.1852 
115 Feb. ~. 1853 

105 
90 

May 18, 1850 
June 16, 1846 

.. Jan. 2P. 1850 

105 
105 

Dec 28.1849 
July 7.1848 
Nov. 21, " 
Oct. 18iO 
IRe. Id. 1852 

26 !\fay 18.1850 
21 July 17. 1848 

Dec. 26. 1851 
34 June 7. 1852 
_. Jan. 7, " 
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,~ • Nomb.ior Crew. . , 
! '= N_ofV"';'" i 

Ii ~ .: I d ~ 

J 
PI g, 'S 1'1 ~ ~ j ~ j 'i 'a 11 ~ a A . ... - i-

h9 
ft. in. 

La'Plata\. Le. 2404 21 10 9 1 'I 26 29 . Orinoco •• LC. 800 2245 2011 8 1 1 29 28 
Parana LC. .800 2222 91 2 9 1 1 26 29 
Magdal.~~ LC. 760 2250 19 0 9, 1 1'1 29 29 
Avon .. LC. 450 2069 17 0 6 1 1 2~ 21 
Tay .. 430 1288 17 8, II I 1 2$ 18 
Thames.

1o 
LC. 413 1285 18 It II 1 1 28 J8 

Dee .. LC. 410 1269 18 '0 7 1 1 2$ 18 
Medway •• LC. 420 1805 '17 6 7 1 1 '2' 18 

10 Teviot t. .. 450 1258 18 1 II 1 1 lUI -18 
Trent LC. -ISO 1293 17 7 6 1 1 2, 18 
Clyde:: .. 430 1335 19 1 ~ 1 1 2S 18 
Great Western LC. 420 1254 18 7 .. .1 1 23 18 
Eagle •• 

Le: 
263 496 11 10 4 1 1 12 14 

Conway •• 270 827 12 10 7 1 1 16 14 
Severn .. LC. 422 1409 1"1 3 6 1 1 23 18 
DEllwent .• .. 280 708 15 0 5 1 'I 16 IS 
PrlDce .. 200 446 8 8 5 .. .. .. ., 
Esk .. Icrew 60 142 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Benllnck 620 1973 19 a 7 1 1 26 19 
Lady Mary WOD~: 270 619 .. 8 1 10 11 
PreCUl"80r •• 520 1783 18 0 8 1 1 38 10 
Braganza .. 300 638 13 11 1I 1 .. 10 9 
PeklD .. iron 415 1003 14 0 6 1 1 18 6 
AchIU •••. .. 430 823 16 0 4 1 1 13 18 
Oriental .• .. 420 1487 13 0 6 I I 14 21 

t Malta iroD 460 1222 6 .. .. .. .. 
11 HlDdo.~· 

" 500 1595 16 10 7 .. .. .. .. 
Smgapore iron 465 1189 l~ 6 6 .. .. .. .. 
Gange ••. iron 465 1189 14 7 6 .. .. .. .. 
Chunn •• iron 100 765 11 3 4 .. .. .. 
Formolla .. iron 177 658 13 6 5 .. .. .. 
POltlnger iron 460 1225 17 6 8 1 1 20 6 
Shanghai iron 90 825 
Bombay . irop 280 1240 
Madras •. iron 288 1217 

• '. 

12j 

Express .. iron 160 380 7 4 3 I .. 6 6 
Wonder .. iron 150 349 .. 3 I .. 6 6 
Atalanta .. " 120' 1140 8 4 2 1 .. 6 5 
Courler .• iron 184 440 7 0 3 .. .. .. .. 
DISpatch •• Iron 183 443 7 6 3 .. .. .. .. 

";1 
New Granadll Iron 210 600 13 10 5 I .. .. 
Bnhvia I.J Iron 252 705 .. 5 I .. .. .. 
Santiago •• iron 370 549 13 4 6 1 .. .. .. 
Lima •.. iron 370 1122 10 8 6' 1 .. .. 
QUIto .. iron 394 1122 11 1 6 I 1 18 16 
Bogot.t .. iron 394 1122 13 6' 6 .. .. .. .. 

..I 
Bospboru. iron 80 540 13 6 3 1 I 10 7 
J .ady Jocelyn iron 300 1800 18 0 8 I 1 44 22 
I ndlan& .• iron 300 1800 19 0 7 1 1 47 22 
Caloutla • • Iron 300 1800 ,19 0 - 7 .' 1 I 46 23 
Q. of the-South iron 300 1717 17 10 7 1 1: 45 22 

\ 
Maurin... ...n aoo 1800 J9 6 , 1 I 46 25 
Hydaapee iron 300 ISOO 18 0 , 1 .. .. .. 

15j 

~ 
!-I 

H4 
108 
120 
108 
94 
80 
72 
87 
92 
97 
87 
87 
89 
57 
55 
90 
66 
85 .. 

83 
40 

121 
40 

• 78 
59 
73 .. 
53 
96 
69 
45 
60 
82 

24 
22 
21 
18 
22 

.. 
.41 

55 
55 
54 
61 

35' 
108 
110 
1111 
l~ 
111 
108 

, 
Date 

or App .. vator 
SUl'Ve1' 

Condltlonal/r 
"1'_«1 ... 

I/GIw&. 
i-

Aug. 10, 185 
Oct. " 
Mliy 6,185 
May 15, 185 

2 

3 
2 
3 
2 

Mar. 5,185 
Aug. 9,185 
July 15, .. 
May 16, 184 6 

2 May 26,185 
July 9,' '" 
Apr.29,184 8 
Aug.l1, .. 
Feb. II, " July 2, 184 
Sep. 13,185 
June 9, .. 
July 8, 185 

9 
2 

o 
o 

July 9,1851 
Nov. 20, 185 

Nov. 12, 185 
F.b.24,184 

2 
2 

July 21, 1I!44 
Dec. 28, " 
Jan. 28, 1847 
June 2,184 8 
Mar.SI, .. 
Ser,.29, .. 
Ju Y 7, 1849 
Mar. 6,1851 
Juno 18, 1851 
Apr. 21, 1852 
Aug.19, 't, 
Aug. 13, .. 

Mar. 16, 1852 
July 8, H 

Oct. 10, 1846 
July 8, 1852 
May 5; ,; 

No:. 6,184 6 
Oct. 19,1849 
Ang. 6,1851 
N'ov.27, .. 
Feb. 9, 1852 
Apr. 23, .. 

July 29, 1832 
Si!p.l'1, " 
Oct. 110. .. 
May 21, .. 
Feb. 2, 1853 
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ApPENDIX (B).-Continutd. 

• 
~ 

Number of Crew_ , Data 

J i I of Appro.a! or . 
I e~ Survey. :! N ..... of V 0IIe!s. ~ 

~ 'S III , 
J 

21 
~ 

~ 'ii 'S S<lI 

~ 
Cmodil'-llr 

~ ~i! -pproo .... 

= ::l 
, 

/141 .... 
'" rol. 

ft. in. 

,,1 

Forerunn.r LC. iron 50 298 11 9 3 1 .. 9 9 2' Sep. 25, 1852 
Faith •• iron 188 922 12 8 5 1 .. 13 13 38 Feb. 2,1853 
Hope •• iron 120 933 15 0 5 1 1 15 13 46 

. 
17 { 

,Admiralty Agents, with Date of Appointment. 

Bou:rHAlfPTOlI-Nos. 5, 6, 10, 11. 

Lieut. J. I. Wilkinson .. November 27, 1844 Lieut. R. M. Sandom March 29, 1861 
R. P.rcival July 6,1845 A.La Toucb. May 3, II 

II W. D'Aranda May 26, II G. A. Ellerman •• January 10,1852 
J. Brown July 5, II I. G. Rob1l\8 May 26, II 

Jam.s Ingll. December 15, ,I J. Stephens May 16, II 

T. Strover Septemb.r 24, 1846 W. P. N.w.nbam. January 10, II 

Joseph Ray December 30, ,t H. De LlsI. F.bruary 19, II 

John Hay (c.) April 6,1847 C. G.Ghnn January 11, 1853. 
II L. Dennehy June 12, II W.C. Collin January 11, 

-II P. Raini.r July 27, .. E. P. Fuge January 11, 
-It J. R. I'ark.r November 21, 1848 H. Cborltlon January II, .. 

T. S. Scriven Decemb.r 22, .. P. P. Barrow January 11, 

" J. O'ReIlly April 23,1849 R. Reid January 21, .. .. T. C. O. Whipple. January 5,1850 W. H. Payne ., January :11, .. .. T. W. Pu ... r •• October 23, II T. C. Ponaonby •• Febrnary 4, .. I 
J. Brydgt's •• Dec.mb.r 24, .. S. H. Hemmans .. February 18, n 
G. H. Heathcote •• D.cember 31, .. J.Ox.nham March a, .. 
G. I. Gardner F.bruary 6, 1851 A. Young March 26, n 

II H. T. V.itch June '3, ~, H. Warren Apnl 6, .. 
PLYMOUTH-No •• 14, 16. 

Comr. A. J. Curti. July 5,1852 Comr. A. Phillimore September 3, 1852 
J. P. Thurburn May 8, II Lieut. H. L. G.,ffitha September 14. .. 
P. A. L. Wharton. June 7, .. H. B. Ev.reat December 6, u .. J. Corbet November 8, .. F. Po Coull January 11,1858 
J. K. Barnard May 15. II C. W. Pears Apnl 16, .. 

II G. -0. Jeffreys January 11, " 

• NOTE.-The Admiralty Agents non.d above, employed in the V .... 1s sailing from Lbe abov •• 
mentIoned Poris, are cbanged from one Line to another, mt these Porta, in regular IllCe8IIlion at 
certain period •• 

Lieut. H. Bedd.k, 
J. G. Raymond •• 
J. B SCriven 
W.W.Oke 
D. Reid 

June 
April 
January 
April 
January 

LIVEIIPOOL-No.7. 

1R,I849 Lieut. E. W. Ward 
26, .. T. A. Lewis 
30. 1851 G. B. BOYI 
26, 1850 
22, 1848 

November 22, 1849 
May 3.1850 
January 21, 18U 
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ADMIRALTY ARRANGEMENTS OF THE PACKET SERVICE, 
Fb~ THE MONTH OF JUNE. 1853. 

Shore Estalilishments. 

Station. Conl.liDg Office\". 
Date of F,rst Establishment. 
Appointment. 

~-.,-

Dover " Comondr: Edward Herri.k. Sept. 15, 1852 1 PaytUlt-ter; 1 Clerk; 1 Engmeer. 
.~ddl. a. M.S ... Waterloo" 2nd Class; 2 EUlllDeers. 3rd Cla.s ; 

I Carpenter's Mate; I SmIth; . I Smlth'sLaboure., 1 Yeoman and 
Ply .. ; 1 Port Pdot; 2 Watchm.n; 
1 Commission Messenger; 2 COl-. 8walDS. 8 Crew. A.B • 

Holyhead .. Comandr. A. MeG. Skin.r. 
Addl. H.M.S .... S.tllFl1" 

Sept. 16.1851 1 Messenger 

. 
Liverpool .. Commender T. a ... oil. AddL Feb. 6.1839 1 Clerk; 1 Messenger 

H.M.S ... SaturnK 

thamptolt. Capt. Ho .... lio T. Austin, C:.B. Marrhll,1852 Mr. J. W.' AlleeU. Clerk, H.M.S • 
Add!. H.M.S:·· VICtory" .. VICtory." September 10- 1843; 

1 M.ssenger; 1 Porter 

Sou 

-
P1Jmouth .. Flag Captaia, Arthllr Low • 

• , 
utters will b. dispatdl~~ frolll ~ndoll t'o~ Fo~ign Mail. 011 tbe following days: 

June, 1853; , 

Wednesday, I.-West Indies. Gllif of 'M.xiea, and Pacific. 
.. Bermuda, Old St. Thom.s. 

Monday 

Wedlleadny 

Tueldoy 

3.-Gibraltsr, Malta, Alexandria, India, China. 
Jonian Islands and an.... Nnrth 
America, New York. • 

6.-Vigo; Oporlo, Lisbon. Cadi., and Gibraltar. 

8.-Malta, Aleundria, Jndia, Bombay. Ionian 
Isla lid. and Gree ... · ... Mars.ill ... 
L,.boa, Madeira, Cape d. Verd. and 
llrazd. , 

IO.-North America, HaliFax, Boston. Berm'ud~ 
. and Newfoundland. 

14.-8t. Vinrent, (Cape de Verd) Aseen.iOll. 
Cape of Good Hope, Mautltiuo, 

• .• Coy lon, Madras, and CaI.utta. 

Thllnday 16.-W •• t Indiea and Pacific. Vigo. Oporto. 
Lisbon, Cadi .. and GIArohar. 

17.-North America, New Yort. 

Saturday IB.-Gibraltar,Malla, Alnandri .. Ina .... Chin .. 
IonIan Iolud. and Greece. 

Thursday 2S.-Mad.ira, Ten.rife, and West Coast of 
Africa. 

Saturday 

24.-Malta, AI .. andria, Indl" Chona, Ioniall 
Islands and Greece. PIll lIla...."II ..... 
North Ame-nca, Hahfax, Boston, 
Bermuda and Newfound_d. 

25.-Vlgo, Oporto, Li.boD, Cn.w, and Glbraltar. 

I 

COllTIlACT PACKBTS. 
R.mark •. 

FaoM SOVTIlAMPTON. 

West IndIa and Mexican 
sail 2nd and 17th of; e •• ry month • 

Brazil. 
9th of the month, 

callmg at L,.bon, MadeIra, Tenerife, 
and SI. Vmeent, Cape de Verd 

Island •• 

Vijro, Oporto. LISbon, Caw., and 
GIbraltar. 

7th, 17th, and 2Hb of every month. 

Malt .. AI ... nd" .. Jnwa, IODlan 
I.lands and Greece. 

4th and 20th of Of"y month. 

Anstrati., t>id Singapore 
4th Marci" and of each alternate 

month. 

Fao .. PLYMOUTH. 

Cape of Good Hope and Calcutta. 
15th of each month. 

e.UlDg at SI. V mconL 

West C .... t of AfriCa. 
On the 24th of every month. 

FRO. LoNooN, 

oM MarseIU ... 
8th and 24th of each month. 



; ~ . 
~ 

Namo of Steam Pockel. .l: 'S 

I 'i j ::<: A 

ft. ia. 
DOVER.· 

Garland ... ... 120 7 1 1 

Vl01et ... ... 120 8 8 1 

Vl'fld .. 160 7 3 1 

OOYl' ... 120 610 1 

Prince. A.hce. Spue V. 120 7 0 1 

Undm., WooI.,SporeV. 100 610 1 

N .... or Steam Puk./. H .... G ..... Power. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

C ... d.., ... ... 350 I 

Triton ... .. ... 260 8 

Ardenlt ... . .. 200 8 

ApPENDIX (B).-Continued. 

Her Majesty's Packets. 

.. 
D.1e or Fim Date of Commander. SecoDd Master. EDgineer. Date or 
AppoiDImeD" AppomtmoD" AppolDlm .. " 

--
Lieu," Edward W lido Mar. I., 11149 Jom, HanlmODd, a. ... D ... i, IBM M. Powell btClau Dev. II, 1861 

Lieut. B. P. JOD ..... JI1II8 11,1850 WOlDer Clarke, .. ... NOT. 4,1852 W. WJDd 2nd Claas Aprilll3,l853 
I 

L. SlDllhelt, a.m. ... Mar. 15, 1825 Ii1. Dore, a. .. ~ D ... 6,1851 R. Cowan lat CI ... De .. ~, 1851 

D. C. Ruiter, a. ... Oot. 28,1852 ... ... , 
~ . .. T. Summora 101 Clau Dee. I, " 

John Warman, a. .. Nov. 4, " ... ... .~ ... H. Hordon lst C\asB Dec • 8, " 
Edmund LJD'II .. ... NOT. 4, " 

... ... ... ... W. GUI, .. 2nd CI ... Dee • I, " , 

, 
LJeulenante. Date r4 Second :Mutera. Date of A_nl Burg ..... AppolOtmen&. AppolOtmeal. 

Lieu," H. J. Domman '" 

Lient. H. Lloyd ... 
Spare 

April 14, 1861 S. BraddoD ... .. . AprU 16, 1861 T. M. Costollo ... 

May [94,1853 Cbas. 11. Hugh .. .. May 26, 1852 J. Ferbes 

VeoseJ. 

• Tb ... Complem.nla inalude Engul..,., Pelly om...., and MarlO ... 

t To be lald op 01 Malta. Decemho. 7, 1849. 

. .. 

CreW' • 

t i 
Average Passage. 

~ 

J 
§ J .... 'I 

t ! ~ ~ ~ Summer. Winter. 

'" I'l - -
9 4 2 18 

~ 
Calais. Calais. 

9 4 2 18 I 
J 

To Ib.S5 To Ih.40 
Fromlb.40 Fromlh.50 

9 4 2 18 = g: I .; r-
9 4 2 18 ~ g Ji Ooteud. Osteud. • 

F po 
2 2 1 '1 g' ~ To 4b.30 To 4h.50 

'" From 5h. 10 From5b.20 
2 2 1 7 \1. 

Date or Men. BoY" Tolai. 
Appomlllletd. 

.. . May 6, 1851 49 9 65 

... l\Iay 26, 1852 . 



KBSTIlACT SUTEHENT showing the Annual Cost and Earnings of each Line of Packets. 

N·· ... I . EotimoIoed DecIacIiaae fram 0.... p::, __ of __ ""'_ 
EotimoIoed 

br . D_ 

A_ AmmaI Baboid, EoIimaIe Ammm'of Eamiul!' I>moeeo 8uboidr - L!D8 of CommuuislioJL - vfhma\o.... Reparable 10 JlritUh .... Tolal Jleclueliouo of Packeia curied .... -c..tz.A. p-.p. P_ Countrla! CoIoaIOl Pomp fram w *h. Creclli 
vfeoa. IIld IDIaDdRaie. bI...d~le. 0....1' .... EaruiDpof Pockela. 

2'DIa1P~ - at "'" Poo& Office. -- . 
*' *- " *' *- *- *- *' 

f Hamburg and Rotterdam •• .. . , .. 17,000 11,895 .. 1I,~10 .. 2,510 9,385 7,615 

5 Vig. and G,braltar .• .. . , .. . . 20,500 14,1911 ., 854 8lIf 1,708 12,484 8,016 

6 Aleundria, Calcutta, Hong Kong, and SydnOf .. 199,600 188,466 16,207 19,695 .. 35,9011 152,564 47,036 

7 HaIUn and Ne .. York (Nortli America) •• .. 173,340 

} 8 Bermuda aad Newfaulldlaad .. .. .. 1.0,600 160,069 10,867 22,804 .. 33,671 126,398 61,642 

9 Dermwla and SI. Thom .... .. .. .. 1,100 

10 W cot Indira and Brow .. .. .. .. 210,000 116,342 .. IIl,f95 11,397 26;8011 89,540 180,460 

13 Paed\c .. .. .. .. .. . . 115,000 10,993 4,124 714 7lf 5,552 5.441 19.559 

14 Cape of Good Hop. and Caleutta •• .. .. 50,000 } 15 Cap. of Good Hope and Port Natal a,of!<> 18.973 .. 2,043 .. . 2,043 14,930 38;1>70 .. .. . 
16 Sydney, ot4 Cape of Good Hope .. .. .. 26.000 Sf,563 - 4.16(11 .. ..,160 30,408 Gain 4,403 

17 Weot C_t of Africa .. .. .. .. 23,250 3.0OS .. 362' . . 362 2,646 20.604 -
822,390 556,492 81,198 74.631 11,875 !l1I.no 443,782 Net 378.608 

1 Liverpool and hie of Man •• .. .. .. 850 j ... "" ... : ........ " ~ d ............... "'Y ....... .., ""'..: .. _ m"";' II Holyheod .nd Kiugstow .. .. .. .. .. 115,000 

3 A her.w.n and !.erwick .. .. .. . . 960 

12 Channa1 Llandl .. .. .. .. .. f,OOO -853.140 556.492 81.198 74,637 6.875 112,110 f43.782 378.608 

Freach Lin. (Calaio) .. . .. .{ 77,298 .. 22.534 22.554 } aba,. . { .. }- 24,657 .. 77.831 Gain53,174 
Belgian LiDe (Oltend) .. .. .. .. 37,550 .. 14,463" .. 14,463 

877.797 671.340 81,198 11f.654 8,875 149.721 521.613 t325.434 . , , 
• Tb .. 'I tbe Elt,mate of the Co.t of the Packet Berriee at Dover. performed by Her Majesty'. "euel. .. £847,047 

nnder Contract and paId b" tb. Admira\ty. '. Add. paid to four lines upon which British 
t Th," Deficlency," urther increased by the Postage annually Ioat UpOD Returned Letters. wbich, npon tbe Foreign Inland, Postage caDnot be stated •• 30.750 

and .~olonial Li.?el. '" estimated at 42,0261.; but II. these letters are actually carried in the Mada, DO deductions from -the Emling. of the Packeh haa been made on tbiJ acconn!. £877,797 
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APPENDIX (D). 

Cop~ of Report relative to a Reduction of tile Service of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company. 

My Lords, Admiralty, February 23, 1853. 
HAVING been appointed a Committee for the purpose of inquiring 

into the state of the contracts for the packet service of the Post Office, our 
attention has been directed in the first instance to that by which the 
Government have agreed with the Pepinsular and Oriental Steam Naviga
tion Company for the conveyance of the mails from this country to India 
and China twice a month, and from Singapore to Australia once in two 
months, for the sum of 199,6ool. per annum, to be reduced to 179,6001. 
when the railway from Alexandria to Suez shall have been opened for six 
months. This contract has only come into operation since the 1st of 
January, 1853, and will continue in force for eight years from that day, 
and further until twelve months' notice shall have been given of an inten
tion to dissolve it. 

With reference to this contract, our attention was call1?d to a corres
pondence now in progress between the Directors of the Peninsular and 
Oriental Company and the Lords of the Admiralty, in which the Directors 
state that they,anticipat~ in a short time a serious interruption of the 
service they have undertaken for want of coals. 

They state that the demand for shipping to Australia is so great, and 
the inconvenience arising from the detention of ships in that coontry so 
seriOUS, that they apprehend that it will shortly be impossible to find 
tonnage to carry.coals to the various ports at which it is necessary to 
deposit them for the purpose of the mail service. Indeed, they say 
distmctly that the question is no longer one of price; that they are unable 
to make arrangements for the transmission of coal at any rate of freight 
whatever; and that, in short, available tonnage, either British or foreign, 
does not now exist in the United Kingdom for its conveyance. 

Under these circumstances the Directors suggest that the execution 
of the recent arrangements for the semi-monthly comml1nication with India 
and China should be postponed for a year, and that in the interim the 
Company should carryon the mail service monthly under the late contract 
of 1844, continuing also to perform the service between Marseilles and 
Malta, and hetween Singapore and Australia, at a mileage rate to be agreed 
upon. . 

We have ascertained that the rise in the rate of freight has been very 
considerable, and that the difficulty of procuring available tonnage is still 
on the increase. This, however. does not appear to us to afford a reason 
for dispensing with or modifying the terms of a contmct so recently 
entered into as that under consideration. It is very probable that the rise 
which has taken place is greater than the contractors calculated upon at 
the time of their entering into their agreement; but it is of the ~sence of 
all contracts that the contractors should incur the risk of such occurrence!!, 
and we consider that it would be a most dangerous and improper proceed
ing to release a public contractor from an agreement for no other reMon 
than that it has turned out to be unfavourable to him. 

We therefore think that it would be perfectly right, and under 
ordinary circumstances the natural course, to decline to enter into any 
inquiry as to the possibility of obtaining tonnage to convey coals to the 
Company's stations, and to call upon them absolutely either to fulfil their 
contract or to pay the penalty of 35,0001. 

'Ve have, however, taken into consideration that this application on 



the part of the Company may possibly alford an opening for the revision 
of the contract altogether, and may thus perhaps enable the Government 
to make better terms for the public than those to which they are at present 
bound for a period of eight years. ' 

We do not, indeed, thmk that it would be to the &.dvantage of the 
public that the contract should at once be wholly broken, because while 
It is essentially necessary to make immediate provision for the continuance 
of the monthly mail service, there is great doubt as to the possibility 
of making another contract at 80 short a notice on equally favourable 
terms. 

But it appears to us that if 8. portion of the second monthly service to 
India and China could be discontinued for the present with the distinct 
understanding that its renewal should be optional with the Government, 
and that they should be at liberty to make arrangements for its renewal, if 
necessary, by any company. or in any manner they might think expedient, 
without regard to the contract with the Peninsular and Oriental Company, 
considerable advantages might be anticipated. , , 

We do not recommend the adoption of the arrangement proposed ,by. 
the, Peninsular and Oriental Compaay; viz., a temporary.return to the 
contract of 1844, with the addition of a mileage payment for the Marseilles 
and Malta and the Singapore and Sydney services. The-contract of 1844 
was a much more favourable one to the Company than that now, in force, 
the rate of mileage under the former contract being for the line between 
Hon~ K.ong, and Ceylon, 128. 7d.,. fot that between, Calcutta and Suez, 
11. 08. ltd. ;. and for that between, Alexandria and England, 6,. 3id.; while 
ullder the latter it is for the whole of these services only 6,. lid. 

The Company can have no pretext for asking, nor do we think the 
Government would be justified in granting, a higher rate of payment than 
th/lt actua,lly.contracted for. The only change which we can recommend 
under the circumstanCes. of the alleged. deSiciency of tonnage for the com. 
pletion of the whole service, is a duninution of the amount of. the service 
required. al)d a correspondiug diminution in the amQunt of remuneration, 
calculated upon, the basis of, t!le mileage rll,te at present in force. 

We accordingly suggest that the Company should be allowed to dill
continue the semi. monthly s~vice from Southampton on the 4th, and fro1!l 
HOllg K,fi)ng on the 28th. of each month. which, as yet, has only. been once 
actually despatched, from this country, namely, on the 4th February in 
the present year. They should. howevel', be required ta continue the mail 
on alternate months between Singapore and Sydney, adapting it to meet 
the mail which is despatched from Southampton on the 20th of the month. 

It will then be necessary, in order to make the communication with 
Australia regular, to give notice to the Australian Royal Mail Company to 
alter the time of the d,eparture from Plymouth of their packets from the 
3rd to the 20th day of those months in which the mails are despatched by 
their line. .. ' . 

Under this arrangement the monthly. communication with Australia 
will be as ~erfect as under, the existinO' contract, and the semi.monthly 
communicatIon with India will be carriJ on in precisely the same manner 
as it has been till the close of 1852, that is to say, the mails will be des
patched from Southampton by the Peninsular and Oriental packets on the 
20th of each mont-h. and through France to Marseilles on the 24th and 7th 
of each month, the mails of the 7th being conveyed by the Peninsular and 
Oriental ships from Marseilles to Malta and Alexandria, /lnd by the 
vessels Qf the East India Company from Suez to Aden and Bombay. 

T~ Company will thus be exonerated from maintaining a service of 
211,ti96 miles,. which at &. lid. amouuts to about 65,OOOl., by which 
amount we nlCOnlmelld that the contract should be reduced. 

• Thil amount is tbus mad. up

Soulh&mpton '" Mol .. and back 
Su .. '" Calcutta and badr. • • •• 
fOlD' de Galle to Hong.Kong IIIId back •• 

Mile!. Mil ... 
2,160 )( III = 15.:l20 
9.50~ )( I ~ = 11 4.024 
$,998 )( 12 = 71,950 

211,896 
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We must not omit to state that if the above changes are effected, 
some of the conveniences which the' public may have expected to derive 
from the provisions of the new contract with the Peninsular and Orient.al 
Company will be lost. 

There will be only one monthly communication to and from China in 
place of two. 

Of the two monthly mails to and from India, one only (that of thc 20th) 
will be available fot the transmission of heavy mails and of correspondence 
which will not bear a high postage. In the case of newspapers especially; 
this restriction will probably be severely felt, inasmuch as the rate levied 
by the French Government on the transit of newspapers through France 
is almost prohibitory, and mercantile houses will complain of being unable 
to send the trade circulars and the papers, which are usually published at 
the beginning of each month, and which would at present be forwarded by 
the cheap mail of the 4th. 

The notices issued by the General Post Office in January 1853, 
announcing the date of departure by the mails to Australia. which have 
already been forwarded to the colonies, and to all foreign Governments 
with which we have postal conventions, will have to be rescinded and 
altered. 

On the other hand, it is to be borne in mind that the Government will 
be free to make such arrangements for the conveyance of the semi-monthly 
mail as may, after full investigation, appear most desirable, and will thus 
have the opportunity either of inviting competition on the part of other 
contractors, or of making the experiment of shorter contracts, or of 
opening new routes for communication-as, for instance, through Trieste
or of establishing a correspondence between Bombay and China by means 
of the opium vessels, so that the temporary disadvantages which would be 
experienced from the discontinuance of the service might in the end be 
more than made up to the public by the introduction of an Improved system . 

• Finally, it is not to be forgotten that 'the Peninsular and Oriental 
Company have positively stated that the semi-monthly communication 
cannot at present be continued on account of the deficiency of the necessary 
means of transport for coals. 

Under these circumstances, it will be for the Government to cousider 
whether the political and commercial inconveniences to which we have' 
drawn attention in the plan which we propose are such as to outweigh the 
advantages which we anticipate from its adoption. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) CANNING. 

WM. COWPER. 

, . 
STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE. 
R MADOX BROMLEY. 

Correspondence between the Admiralty and the Peninsultrr and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company. 

Mr. Howell to the Secretary to thB Admiralty. 

. Peninsular and Oriental Steam NavigatiQfl Company, 
Sir, • February 2, 1853. 

I AM instructed by the Directors of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Navigation Company to request you will be pleased to represent to the Lords 
of the Admiralty that the Directors entertain great apprehensions that the con
tract mail service in the Indian, China, and Australian Seas, must ere long be 
seriously interrupted for want of coal. The moment that the Company's tender 
for the new mail contract was accepted in March last, they commenced con
tracting for the supply of fuel to meet the double service; but from that tIme, 
owing to the scarcity of shipping, the prices of freight for its conveyance have 
risen so much as to amount to an incre&e of nearly 100 per cent., and at such 
prices the addition of cost to the Company on the year's operations would 
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amount to upwards or 130,000l., as per statement inclosed. This ill exclusive 
of the Australian service. At the time of tender, coals the pfOduce .of that 
country could be obtained in abundance at 188. 6tl. to 20s. per ton; this supply 
has ceased altogether, the labour of the mines having been drawn to thEt gold 
fields; and now 808, per ton for coal delivered at ports iJl Australia from this 
country has been unavaillingly offered. 

But the question is now no longer one of price, the fact being that such has 
been the- demand for shipping during the last six months and such it still 
continues, that available tonnage, whether British or foreign, does not ~xist at the 
present time in the United Kingdom. A contractor with the Company and one 
of the largest shipowners and agents in this country, unable to obtain tonnage 
in fulfilment of his contrsct, incurred a penalty to the extent of 3,0621. lIs. Itl., 
which under the circumstances the Company mitigated to 1,9031. 15s. 5d., and 
this amount he has paid. Another party, after supplying 3,900 tons of coal for 
Aden, under a contract for 8,000 tons, have announced their total inability to find 
tonnage for its completion. 

The Directors, although aware that other steam-mail contractors are like
wise suffering from the same cause, have abstained from all communication on 
this subject, directly or indirectly; their cases, however, in comparison with that 
of the Peninsular Oriental Company, are very dUferent in extent. 

By reference to the inclosed Table it will be found, that for oolonial 
8el'Yice alone, exclusive of Australia, no less than 111,000 tons per annum have 
to he placed at distances requiring a period of six months between contract and 
delivery. 

Under these circumstances, the Directors have felt it to be their duty to 
their lDrdships, to their shareholders, and to the public, to make this state
ment, and to J:equest that their Lordships may be pleased to direct an immediate 
inquiry to be instituted in the. matter, so that their Lordships may in time be 
thus better prepared to deal with the question with. that measure of justico 
between the public service and the contractor, with which they have alw.ays 
lIlet cases of em~rgenoy and unforeseen ddficulty. • 

. (Signed) C. W. HOWELL, Secretary • . 
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LA8T YEAR'S PRICES. PRESBNT RA:rBS. 
Mail Senica once a Month. Mail ServIce twice a Month. 

Toni per A.verage Tons per Average 
annum. pnce. annum. pnoe. 

.. do :£ .. fl. £ 
1,200 62 g 3,720 2.400 90 0 10,800 

12,000 41 4 24,800 24,000 75 0 90,000 

14,400 33 2 113,880 28,BOO 48 /I 69,840 

1,200 36 1 2,165 2,400 49 6 5,940 

6,000 36 I 10,825 12,000 49 6 29,700 

6,000 - 3211 9,8?5 12,000 49 6 29,700 

1,200 32 :I 1,985 2,400 65 0 7,8:JO 

8,400 32 3 13,545 16,BOO 65 0 154,600 

6,400 42 8 '11,5110 10,BOO 70 0 37,800 

55,BOO 36 8 102,315 111,600 60 3 336,180 
Cameddown 

6102,315 X 2 •• 

Ditr_ .. £131,550 

c. W. HOWELL. Secretary. 
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The SeCf'etanj to the Admiralty to the Peninsular and Oriental Company. 

Gentlemen, Admiralty, Frbruary 4, 1853. 
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty your 

letter of the 2nd instant, on the subject of the drlficulty of obtaining supplies of 
coals for carrying on the mail-service under your contract, I am commanded to 
acquaint· you that, under these circumstances, my Lords would wish to be 
informed if you are prepared to surrender your contract, in order to its again 
being thrown open for public competition, and that my Lords Wish for an 
early reply. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON. 

Mr. Howell to the Secretary to the Admiralty. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company, 
Sir, Offices, 122 Leadenhall Street; London, February 9, 1853. 

REFERRING to my letter of the 2nd instant, in which I had the honour 
to state for the information of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that 
a special meeting of the Board of Directors had been summoned for this day, to 
take into consideration their Lordships' letter of the 4th instant, I am now 
instructed respectfully to request that the Directors may be informed whether 
they are correct in the inference to which they have been led by the tenor of 
that communication, that their Lordships do not feel disposed to institute an 
inquiry with a view of ascertaining whether it be a fact that sufficient available 
tonnage does not now exist in this country, or is likely to be within reach 
for many months, for the conveyance of fuel to the Company's depots to the 
Eastern Seas, seeing that the quantity of tonnage requisite for the transport of 
coal to the extent necessary for the performance of the semi-monthly service, 
including the Australian line, is not less than 10,000 tons per month. 

• It is upon the existence or non-existence of the means of transport, the 
Directors take leave to submit, that the whole question hinges; they have with
out hesitation paid latterly 100 per cent. more in the price of coals than the 
same supply would have cost at the rates which ruled when their tender for the 
double mail service was accepted in March last, and it was not until price ceased 
to form part of the question that the Directors applied to their Lordships, with 
a request that they would be pleased to take cognizance of the existing state of 
things. The Directors would respectfully repeat their conviction that twenty 
sail of vessels of 500 tons each, or for any other burden equal to 10,000 tons 
per month, cannot now be obtamed; and they beg to soliCit tbeir Lordships' 
perusal of the letters from well-known contractors inclosed herewith, confirming 
their opinion. 

It is within the knowledge of the Direct6rs, that all available and suitable 
tonnage has been swept away from thtl ports of Holland, and that large Dutch 
ships are now loading at Liverpool for Australia; it ill also a fact that even a 
Spanish ship having arrived at Livt'rpool, her consignee received the very next 
day a lucrative offer for freight for the British colonies. 

As soon as the impending scarcity of shipping became apparent, 110t only 
did the Directors yield to the higher prices reqUired by the contractors, but they 
sought 1'or other means of keeping up a supply, and purchased at a cost of 
15,000l., a screw-collier, with the intention of employing her In the conveyance 
of fuel from the coal-producing districts of the Eastern Archipelago to thci.
depots in the China Seas; thIS vessel, which is capable of carl)'mg 700 tons of 
coals, is being completed with all despatch. 

Under all the circumstances of the case, the Directors would now fl'spcct
fully suggest that as the Company have at present in store, and on the \I dy to 
their Eastern depOts, sufficient fuel for twelve months' consumption, or nearly 
so, for carrymg on a monthly communication, as shown by the 1lIclosed Tahles 
marked A and B, the execution of the new arran~ements for the semi-monthly 
communication be postpol1ed for that pp.riod, and that in the mterim the mail 
serviCfl be carried on monthly under the yet existing contract of 1844, the 
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Company continuing to perform at a mileage rate, to be agreed upon, the service 
between Marseilles .md Malta, and between Singapore and Australia, upon-which 
they have already entered. 

In carrying out this proposition, the Company must still seriously suffer, 
inasmuch as they have already built, and have under construction, nine steam
ships intel1ded for the performance of the double service, involving an outlay of 
650,0001.; which amount of capital must remain not only unproductive, Dut 
undergoing depreciation pending the commencement of' the operations. fur thb 
execution of which it was expended. (See Table marked 'C.) .. 

_ I have, &0. 
(Signed) C. W. HOWELL, Secretary. 

Messrs. W.S. Lindsay and Co. to the Peninsular and Oriental Company. 

Gentlemen, 8, .Amlin Friars, January 27, 1853. 
WE have your instructions with i'espec~ to the Hong-Kong contract held 

by usKnowing, bowevet, your very' great' anxiety with relation to these con. 
tracts, we think it our duty to advise you exactly how we stand as contractors 
with you. . ' . -. 

We have, as you are aware, as large a command of tonnage as any firm m. 
this country. 

Notwithstanding thi" however, 'we are utterly precluded from fulfilling. 
our engagements for Hong-Kong, as, from your own knowlooge of the extra: 
ordinary position of the shipping trade, you cannot but be aware. 

~iVith regard to ,Singapore. the prospect of obtaining tonnage is, if possible, 
even worse; and we really do not see how we flIlIl find ships.for the balance of 
our contract for that port. , 

It is not a question of rate. There' are no ships. They are either fixed 
for Australia, or fixed there for want of crews to bring them away. 

The difficulty is absolute, and quite in~ependent of any question of rate. 
Viewing this, we feel bound to tell you candidly, that unless a change take place, 
we mUbt break down in our contract with you. ' 

We willieavel no stone .unturned to perform our part, hut we cannot do 
impossibilities; Imd under the extrsordinary circumstances of the case, W8' 

!IIlxiously await your advice!UI to how we should' act in order to protect your 
mterest& 

We are, lie. 
(Signed) W. S. LINDSAY & CO. 

Mmrs. H. and 0. 7!oulmin to MI'. Howell. 

Sir. 31, Great St. Helens, Febnw.ry 1. 185a. 
IN reference to fIIlr conttacts for the delivery of coaIs at Ceylon; Calcutta, ~ 

and Bombay, we.are sorry to 'illfonri YOll that it will be qtrite impossible for us. 
to fulfil them! from the fact that vessels are not to be had for this employment. 
We have 'been for some time 'endeavouring to procure tonnage, we may almost 
say, v.ithout reference to thll rate of freight, but 1:aDnot succeed. - . -

We attribute the cause on the one hand to the detention of vessels in 
Australia, and on the other. to the great demand that exists for the few vessels 
available. the own~rs 'of which will not take a freight of ooiLls so long as they 
can get other employment. -

We shall continue to do our best; at the same time, we do not think there 
will be .. change in this state of things for some time to come, and we therefore 
trust you will deal leniently with us,' since the inability to comply with the 
terms of the contracts arises from circumstances over which we have no control. 

Weare, &. 
(Signed) H. & C. TOULMIN • 

• 
K 



MesSTS. Phillips, Shaw, and LowtJie!~ to the Peninsular and Oriental Company. 

2. Royal Ezchange Buildings, 
Gentlemen, February 2, 1853. 
. WITH refel'llnce to your inquiry as to the rate at which we would under
taTee to ~upply you with coal at Singapore and other ports in India, we beg to 
say that at the present time we could not undertake any contracts for so doing. 

We were on the :a4th ultiQlo requested by you to furnish tenders for the 
supply of 4,000 tons of coal to Singapore to leave this country during the 
months of February and March.- -Our principal filled in, sealed, and was on 
the point of forwarding to you the accompanying tender for such supply at the 
rate of 70,. per ton, deeming at the time that it would be a safe and profitable 
transactioD. Fortunately, just as the tender was about to leave this office, one 
of his partners came in and expressed his conviction that we should be unable 
to obtain tonnage at even that high rate, which opinion has by subsequent 
experience been fully justified, and we now congratulate ourselves on not having 
handed it to you. 

We hand it to you still sealed, together with yuur letter, in the margin of 
which you will find the rate marked by the writer for our guidance had you 
accepted the tender.. . 

We beg to add that we could not now accept much higher terms for the 
required supply. . . 
. We remaiu, &c. 

(Signed) PHI.LLIP~ SUA W, & LOWTHER. 

(A.)-RBTlJRII of the Stock of Coal. belonging to tbe Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation 
Company, at their Depots, and on the way, in tbe Indian alld Chm& Seaa, and their Can

. lumptlo ... calculated on one. a-month mail service. 

.11 ..~" 
Stock, 

5 . ~ 
Data of l\[ontbly Ike-, on OatH ~h~ Equal 10 

the way- l~~ !i~U~ reqwre-
(Pori. :a Jaa p>emand. S~k. Total. Remainder. menta {or 

I Aocount. Suppl, "a,. ~'S~ H'j1l;; months. 
for 'Z:l J:h1~ montba. ~".s 

Ton •• To .. TOM TOM ToOL T .... TOni. 
S ... •. » .... 111 100 ,t 2,496 1,7d 4,Ba'I 100 760 3,387 331 

A40n ." .. lIS 1,00II 23t 11,118 6,621 23,739 1,00II 6,000 17,739 17t 

Cqlma ". " ~ 1,200 191 6,686 18,161 23,8118 2,400 6,000 16,438 I2f 

IIadru ... N ... 11i 100 Ul 1,719 1,844 4,518 - 460 3,923 39 

CaIcuttI ". Dell. Ir 000 23 3,202 8,237 11,638 1,000 2,200 8,104 16. 

lIombal ." .. 11 000 18 8,813 1i,324 9,137 000 2,26(\ 8,387 . 1st 

POIIIIII& : ". N ... 30 100 231 1,169 1,207 ,,3116 - &011 l,fJ8S 166 

SiDgapore ". " 
210 700 18 8,337 4,11!6 12,528 1,400 4,200 : 6,926 • 10 

Rcmg KOD, Bep. 30 460 261 3,572 7,990 11,061 1,800 ,,474 ,,sa7 11 



(B. )-JhTI7U of &h. SUlek of Coat. belonging to 'he Peninlnlu dd Oriental SteaIII Navlgatioll 
Company at &heir Dep6to, and on the way, in the India and China Sou. and &heir Con
'lIIIIplIOJI, calculated on lIIJiu a-month IIlIIlI O'"lce. 

sf<>ck, JI ' "rr~ ... .II 
I!lqI1llIo Date'" MODthI,r Act., on Onlh. m 1 Ifr:~ Pori, lilt tho '1&1' 

8~k. Tola!. .1141 r.::~ 1>emalJd. 'Suppl, ... IIemaiJld ... 
A_ -g"j Udl _1hI. 

fot 
moulho. ~!s -Tout. T .... T .... T .... TOll .. To ... T .... - ... » ... 31 200 11 1,496 1,742 4,937 200 1,600 ',637 'bi· 

AIlOll 0" .. 2lI l!,OIMl 11, 17,118 ~1I21 23,7311 2,000 lO,OQfI. 11,7311 lit 
c.poq U' .. 1 1,(00 lit 6,886 l8,1111 13,836 ',800 Il,ood 7,- ll' 
Ibdzu : ... Har.11 ""' 211 ;,71111 1,8« ',&73 400 900 3,973 '161 
OoIcutte ... D ... 8 1,000 III 3,2Oll 8,237 11,'39 1,000 4,600 4,938 Ii 
Bomba, ... .. 31 1,000 9 3,813 1,324 9,137 1,000 ',Il00 1,837 III 
P ..... S ••• Nov.SO 100 lit 1,159 I,W7 l!,Boo 400 1,000 966 'I 
SiDgapora ... .. 39 1,400 9 8,337 4,111& 12,&16 ',800 8,(00 - 1,3110 _Ill 

HougKoug Ilep.SO 900 lit S,&7t 7,990 11,&112 9,800- ',960 11,019 ~t 

(C.)-Tonnage and Cost of the following Vessels. 

Ship. Bnilclers. Tonnage O~M. COlt. 

Himalaya .. .. C. J. Mare 81 Co. .. 3,540 f.) 32,OQO 0 (I 

Candia •• .. .. C. J. Mare & Co. .. l,8P8 '8.200 0 0 

Nubia •• .. .. John Lalrd .. .. 1,840 65.750 -0 Ii 
Para .. .. .. John Laird . . .. 1,840 69,UO 0 lJ 

Colombfl .. .. R. Napier " .. 1,848 ~3,200 0 ~ 

Simi ... .. .. TOI\," MoGregor .. 2,41'1 77,1100 0 0 

Bangal .. .. .. Tod " McGregor " 
2,23~ 68,800 0 (I 

V,letta .. .. .. C. 3. Mare '" Co. .. 951 112,801 10 -jJ 

V"Ii ... .. .. J." R. While •• .. 951 61,826 0 • 
17,517 £&50,127 10 CI 

The Secretary to tAt! .Admiralty to tlit Peninsulai' and Oriental Company, 

Gentlemen, .Admiralty, February 23, 1853. 
HAVING laid before my Lords Commissioners of the AdmiraJty your 

letter of the 9th instant. with reference to the difficulties in obtaining tonnage 
for the conveyance of coals, to enable you to carry out the mail service between 
this country and India, China. and Austraha, I·am commanded by their lord. 
ships to acquaint you that they cannot agree to your proposal for the postpone
ment of the semi-monthly communication for twelve months, but have undeI' 
consideration the steps that may be necessary to adopt under the circumstancee 
mentioned. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) R. OSBOR..'IlE. 

K2 
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The Secretary to tire Admiralty to fhe Penin.wlat and Oriental Company. 
~ . 

Gentlemen, Admiralty, 'March 1, 1853. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 9th ultimo, in which you state that 

sufficient tonnage cannot at present be procured in this country for the convey
ance of fuel to the Eastern Seas, to maintain the whole of the postal Eervice 
Contracted for, and requesting that the new arrangement for the semi-monthly 
communication he postponed for twelve'months, I am commanded hy" their 
Lordships to acquaint you that my Lords are willing that the existing agreement 
be so modified that those portions of 'the semi-monthly service wluch have been 
recently·established between Southampton and Malta, and between Suez and 
Calcutta, Rna also between "Poirlt de Galle and Hong Kong. shall be altogether 
omitted; On the condition that II. corresponding deduction be made, 'bearing the 
same proportions to the annual payment agreed to in the contract of January 
1853, that the mileage of service omitted bears to the whole milea.,<>e contracted 
for; . their Lordships being at liberty to resume this service whenever they shall 
thinK fit, tmd to mak~ agreement for the purpose'with other persons lhan you, if 
thought necessary. 

lam, &0. 
(Signed), R, OSBORNE. 

Mr. Howell to the Secretary to the Admiralty. 

Penimular-and Oriental Steam NafJigation Company" 
. Sir, Offices, 122, Leadenhall Sireet, March 4, 1853. 

r HAVE the hOI\Olfl', by order of the Directors, to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter dated tne 1st instant, stating that the" Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty are willing that the existing agreement be So modified that those 
portions of the semi-monthly servicc which have been recently established 
between Sonthampton and Malta, and between Suez and Calcutta, and between 
Point de Galle and Hong.Kong, shan be altogether omitted, on the condition 
that ,~ corresponding ?eduction be made bearing the same proportion to the 
RI1hulil payment agreed to In the contract of January IS53, that tbe mileage of 
service omitted bears to the whole mileage contracted for; their Lordships being 
at liberty to resume this service whenever they shall think fit, and to mdke 
agreements fur the purpose with other persons than you, if thou~ht necessary." 

'. Th~ proposition thus conveyed by their Lordships would, if accepted by 
the Company. be attended with results so much more disadvantageous than even 
those which the Directors have looked fotward 10, from the difficulty in which 
the impossibility of procuring shIps for the transport of fuel, has involved them, 
anti wbu1d differ so widely in its effect from that submitted in my letter dated 
the 9th ultimo, that they feel it to be a duty to pOint but ~-ertalD considerations 
which may possibly not have engaged their Lordships' atteution, but which have 
a \nost important bearing on lhe Whole case. 

The Directors would, in the first place, respectfully state to their Lordships 
that the very low rate at which they were enabled, in March last, to tender for 
the whole semi-monthly service, was mainly owing to the fact that the Company 
already possessed at every station of the hne, with the exception of lhe newly
included fports of Maheilles, and those in Australia, establishments equal to 
the ·efficient conduct of a double amount of business; while at the Important 
terminal ports of Calcutta, 13ombay,. and Singapore, in the East, and at South
ampton in this country, they had, at an immense outlay of capital, acquired the 
possession or c,ommand of docks, workships, stores, offices, and staff, in like 
manner equal to the accommodation, outfit, and management of an increased 
number of ships. . 

The capital sunk in these establishments exceeds 100,0001, aud the annual 
cost of keeping them up under the old contract Was not less than 71,0001.; 
thus, in calculating the terms of their tender for the new service, the D1I"ectors 
were mainly influenced by the consideration that in doubling their operations, 
the outlay of capital would be confined to the amount requisite for the construc
tion of a sufficient number of new ships. while the pressure of the heavy debt of 
interest on that sunk in docka and ohor~ establishments would be lessened in 



proportion to the increase of the Company's operations in the conveyance of 
passengers and cargo. '.. . ' 

Upon these grounds the Directors were not deterred from making a tender 
for the whole service included in tbe conditions published by their Lordships at 
a rate per mile very far below that of their existing Mail contract, or of any 
other of similar ,magnitude, and on the acceptance of tbat, tend,er they imme
diately entered' into engagements for the" constrUction of the ,.dditional ships 
necessary for ~he performance 'of the semce; the total cost of these being 
650,0001., as shown bv the inclosed Table. • ' , 

Tbe Directprij would now 'Crave their· Lordships' consideration of the fact 
that, the acceptance of the proposition ~ii.tained i~:their letj;er now under reply 
would work in ,direct opposition' to the, ~bove cal<;ulations, and with injury to 
the interests of the Company in two ways. In the, first place, all the Company's 
costly establishments mu,st be kept up at the sam~" or (as ,prices now are) at a 
greater expens~ than under the old contract, w.h,ll~ they would remain equally 
unproductive; and, in the second place, 'the fleet .qf new ships built expressly 
1'or the extended servi<16 would lie idle arid' depreciating, or be sold at a sacrifice. 

In addition to these disadvantages tbe Company would be burdened with 
the performance of those portions of the new scheme whi9~_ are the',most 
expensive IIIld least productive,-namely, the lines between Marseilles and 
Malta, and Singapore and Australia. For the first of these the Directors have 
built two vessels of 1000 tons, and 400 h. p., each of which they confidently 
expect will e~ual, if not exceed in speed, the fast vesSels rooently employed by 
Her Majesty s Gove,rmneut on the same .service, ,while the expenses will be 
gr8llter in proportion to the increased 'size of the vessels. As their Lordships 
are in a p-osition to ascertain the cost of running despatch steamers on this line, 
the Directors would respectfully.request a reference to the public accounts, in 
ordet that they may appreciate the extent to which the average mileage rate for 
the re4uced .ervice' woUld be ,affected oi the addition of 'this line to the sch«!me 
of the old ClOp-tract. 

• With regard to the Australian line, the Directors trust that, although it. 
cannot be eXpected to yieJd a profit -on the terms of the new contract, it may, 
at any rate,' be wol'ked without actual loss. -

The Directors trust they have now placed the matter in a light which will 
make it apparent to their Lordships that, with a due re~ to the interests of 
their proprietary, they could not entertain the proposition in its present shape~
inasmuch as they are 'called ilpon to abandon all that would appear, to be 
advantageous, and to retain all that ,is the reverse of the new contract i whITe 
their Lordships reserve the right, after the new scheme has borne the test of 
experience, to resto~ the portion of the work now to be withheld, or to submit 
the performance oOt to other Pllrties. 

,Tbe Directors can only foresl\e two 'zesults in such an arrangement,--
namely, if the suspended portion olthe work proved likely to be profitable, their 
Lordships would bl; bound to invite tenders and to award it to the lowest bidder, 
or if the reverSe, to call upon 'the Company to resume it. It is difficult to say 
which of those two issues wOlild most damage the interests of the Company. 

Tbey would, therefore, respectfully urge upon their Lordships to consider 
whether the lUatter knight not be more fairly and equitably adjusted by the 
introduction in the new contract. of a proviso to the following effect: 

.. Tbat, in cbnsequence of the present impossibility of procuring sufficient 
shipping for the conveyanCXLof fuel to tbe Company's dep6ts in the India and 
Cbma Seas, the Contractors shall be permitted, after the Ist of April next, to 
cease running the semi-monthly or second line between China and India ,and 
between India and Southampton until the"lst'of April, 1854, unless they give 
three months' notice to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty that they are 
prepared to QI.lT)' out this snspended, portiQn of the contract on the lst of 
January next • 

.. In consideration of which the Contractors agree that a deduction shall be 
made from the contract,money in proportion as the mileage so remitted bears 
upon the whole mileage contracted for,-the mileage, in regard. to distances, to 
be decided b" the lJydrographet of the Admiralty." 

I ha\"e" &c. 
(Signed) C. W. H0'Y~LL,.~cretlln/.-



VESSELS in course of Construction fur the Peninsular and Oriental Ste~ 
Navigation Company. 

Name, 

Vectis 
Valetta 
Cadiz 
Douro 
Himalaya 
Simla 
Nubia 
Colombo 
Candia 
Pera 
Tartar 

March 1853. 

.. 
'Cost. 

. If 8. 

52,326 0 
52,80t 10" 
28,05'0 0 
28050 '0-

132:000 0 
77,300 0 
65,750 0 J' 

63,200 0 
69,200 0 
69,250 0 
17,567 0 

.£ 655,494 10 

(Signed) C. W. I;IOWELL.r , , .. 
The Secretary to the Admiralty t9 the Peninsular and Orient~t Company. 

Gentlemen, Admiralty, Match II, 1853. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 4th instant, I am co~anded by my 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you that my Lords regrM; 
that they cannot accede to such an alteration of the contract for the mail service 
between this country, India, China, and Sydney, vid Singapore, as would pre
serve you from pecuniary loss; but as the suspension of a part of the service 
oontraeted for must occasion inconvenience to the public, my Lords have 
considered it their duty to secure a corresponding advantage as compensation, 
and with that view they have requiredt 
- 1st. That the reduction of payment shall be proportionate to the remission 

of packet-service, and shall bear the same proportion to 'the annual payment, 
agreed to in the contract of 1853, that the mileage of packet.services omitted 
bears to the whole mileage contracted for; and, ' 
-. 2ndly. That the resumption of the suspended portion of the packet·service 

shall be left optional to both parties, and unfettered by the engagement of the 
contract; that their Lordships shall be at liberty to have it renewed or not as 
they think fit, and shlill not be bound to employ you, but may make any 
aiTangements for its renewal they please. I am further to acquaint you th!lot 
my Lords did not, as you in your letter appear tQ have assumed, claim the right 
of requiring you to resume the suspended servIce at the contract rate; and that 
to these terms their Lordships still adhere, and on these terms alone do they 
consider themselves justified in consenting to a relaxation of the contract. 
, . I am, 

(Signed) R. OSBORNE. 

The Secretary to the Admiralty to, the Peninsular and Oriental Oompany. 

Gentlemen, Admiralty, April 2, 1853. 
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to 

acqullint you that my ;Lords ha.ve received a. communication from the Committee 
appointed to consider the Contract Pa.cket Service, stating that they have 
received a deputation from the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Packet Company, 
but that after hearing the reasons urged by the deputation on behalf of their 
proposal, that a right should be secured to the Company of resuming at the 
end of a year those portions of the semi.monthly mail service which the Com· 
pany request leave to suspend r they have come to the conclusion that the 

~- -- - -- - _. -



proposal is not one that they 'Can recommend for the adoption of the Govern. 
ment. My Lords therefore have only to repeat to you that they: cannot consent 
to the departure from the contract sought by you, except upon· the terms 
mentioned in my two letters of the lst and 11 th March last, and my Lords 
1Elquest to be informed what course you mean to take. 

lam, &c. 
'\Signed) R. OSBORNE. 

Mr. Howell to the Secretary oflhe Admiralty. 

Peninnlsr and Oriental Steam NafJigation. Company, 
Sir, London, 7 th April, 1853. 

I HAVE the honour, by order of the Directors, to acmowTeage -the reciiipt 
of YoUl'letter. dated 2nd instant, stating that the Lords Commissianers of the 
Admiralty cannot consent to the suspension of the semi-monthly service except 
upon the terms mentioned in your two letters dated ht and 11th of March, and 
reque8~g to be informed what course the Directors mean t<i take. '. 

In reply, I am instructed to express the regret Ilnd disappointment of the 
Board of Directors at having found their Lordships unwilling to alford the 
temporary relief sought by the Company under the pressure of circumstances of 
a most extraordinary and unexpected nature, and over which they had no 
control. ., 

The Directors would here respectfully observe, that at the interview they 
had the honour to have with the Honourable Committee on the Packet Service, 
the Deputation proposed that the Company should resum~ the portion of the 
service in question at an earlier period than one year if tonnage' for the convey
ance of coals could be procured, and -offered to submit to the decision of any 
authorized officer in Her Majesty's service the question as ~ the possibility of 
obtaining the necessary lhipping for that purpose. 

With these observations, the Directors have only to state that the decision 
now communicated by their Lordships leaves them no alternative but to continue 
the entire service. and to endeavour to overcome the difficulties it presents by 
every means at their command. 

, Whatever may be the result, the DirectoI'B will consider that, in calling the 
attention of Her Majesty's Government to the circumstances set forth in the 
recent correspondence, and explained by tbe Deputation to the Committee 
alluded to, they have performed a duty which was required of them, not only as 
trustees of the interests of a large proprietary, but as servants of the pnblic 
engaged in a work of national importance. 

I am, &0. 
(Signed) C. W. HOWELL, SeC'fetary. 
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ApPENDIX (E) • 

. Dates of arrival of Letters at Liverpool from Lima. 

nate of Lima utters. Date. of arrival of West India Received .. d New York at 
Packets at Southampton. LIVerpool. - ------

February 12, 1850 April 5. 1850 April 2, ]850 
March ]2, .. May 3, .. April 29, . 
April 12, .. June 2 • .. May 31, .. 
May 12, .. July 2 • .. June 22, .. 
June 12, .. August 4. .. July 22, ..' July 12, .. September 18 • .. August lI6, .. 
August 8, .. October 4, .. September 20. .. 
September 8, .. October 19. " 

October 21, .. 
October 8, .. NOl'ember 19. 

" 
November 25, .. 

November 8. " December 21, ., Decembor 22, .. 
December 8, .. January 22, 1851 January 20, 1851 
January 8, J851 February 2fi, .. February 22, .. 
February 8, .. March 25, .. March 24, .. 
March S, .. April 24, .. April 22, .. 
April 8, .. May 22, . , May 8, .. 
May 8, .. June 20, .. June 18, 

" June 8, .. July 20, .. July 21, .. 
July 8, " August 20, .. August 17, .. 
Angust 8, .. September 23, .. September 22, .. 
September 8, .. October 23, .. October 20, .. 
October 8, .. November 26, .. November 20, " November 8, .. December 25, 

1852 
No date given. 

December 8, 
1852 

January 23, January 19, 1852 
January 8, February 26. ,. March I, .. 
February 8, .. April 3. .. March 80, .. 
February 28, .. April 25, .. April 19, .. 
March 8, .. 

M~;' 
.. No date given. 

March 28, .. 8, .. May 3, .. 
April 8, .. May 22. .. May 16, .. 
April 22, 

" June 6, .. May 31, 
" May 10. .. June 21, 

" 
June 21, .. 

~y 26, " July 10, .. July 5, , 
June 9. " July 17, .. July 19, 

" June 25. .. Augua! 2, .. August 2, .. 
July 10, . , August P. .. August 16, .. 
July 27, .. September 5, , . Augu.t 29, .. 
August 9, " September 22. .. September 2i, .. 
Augllst 25. .. September 29, .. No date given. 
September Il, .. October 16, .. October 18. .. 
September 25. .. November 2. .. November 16, " October Il, " November 17. " 

November 24, .. 
October 26, 

" - December 9, .. December 6, " November Il. .. December 19, .. December 27, .. 
November ZIi, .. January 8, 1853 January 11. 1853 
December 11, .. January 18. " 

January 31, .. 
December 24, .. Februarv 2, .. February 14, .. 
January 11, 1853 March' 6, .. March 2, .. 
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APPENDIX (Fl. 

Copy of Report on the General Screw Steam-Shipping Compr.my. 
. . 

My Lords, Admiralty, Marcl. 18, 1853-
HAVING had our attention directed to a communication from Mr. 

Ellis, the Ohairman tlf the General Screw Steam-Shipping Company, 
stating the difficulties which the Company have met With in relation to 
their contract for the conveyance of the. mails between England and 
Calcutta by way of the Cape of Good Hope. and having been requested 
by one of the Directors (Mr. Fox) to afford Mr. Ellis and himself an oppor
tunity of personal communication on the subject, we have had an interview 
with those two gentlemen, in the courlle of which they stated to us more 
fully the nature and extent of their difficulties, and of the relief which they 
seek from Her Majesty'S Government. 

They estimate the annual loss at which the Company is now carrying 
on its operations at not less than 40,0001. or 50,0001., and they consider 
that, if the service at present performed is to be continued, the Government 
subsidy must be increased to 80,0001. per annum. The present subsidy is 
50,000l. for the first year, 45,0001. for the second, and 40,0001. for the 
third and every succeeding year. The increase would tl;lerefore amount 
to 38,0001. per annum. 

It appears that, before the negotiation of the last contract, the 
General Screw Steam·Shipping Company was engaged in the conveyance 
of the mails from England to the Cape of Good Hope by way of Sierra 
Leone, receiving for the service a subsidy of 30,0001. per annum. In 1852 
they competed for and obtained the additional service from the Cape by 
way of Mauritius to Calcutta, and were at the same time permitted to 
exchange the route by Sierra Leone for the route by the Isle of Ascension, 
an alteration which at the time appeared desirable to the Gtlvernment, as 
affording the means of communicating with the African squadron, and 
which was beneficial to the Company, inasmuch as the voyage by Sierra 
Leone operated to the discouragement of the passenger traffic. They now 
state that the calculation upon which their tender was framed was not 
made with sufficient care, and would, under the most favourable circum
stances, barely leave a reasonable profit; that the rise in the freight of 
coals has very materially affected them, and turned the profit which they 
anticipated into a heavy loss. Lastly, that the necessity of performing 
the voyage hy way of the Isle of Ascension involves a great expenditure 
of fuel, as the crUlse is such as to deprive them of the advantage of the 
trade wind. They consider that they could save froin 10,0001. to 12,000'. 
a-year by proceeding in a direct line to the C.ape without calling either at 
Ascension or Sierra Leone, but that even this "oyage could not be carried 
od without an increase of subsidy. 

We find that at the time the extension of the service from the Cape to 
Ca}cutta was under ~onsideration, sE;veral parties were ready to undertake 
it, e,'en without the advantage of carrying the mails all the way from 
England to the Cape; and among the tenders then sent in for the new 
sen'ice, we find olle of the amount of only 14,0001., being but a triBe above 
the addition made to thl' previous subsidy received by the General Screw 
Stl'am-Shipplllg Company. Under these circumstances we think it quite 
out of the questIOn that the Government should assent to the request of 
the Company for an increase of 38,000/. upon their present subsidy, and 
Wtl fl'<'ommend that any reconsideratlOn of the contract be simply declined, 
anel the Company called on to fulfil their I'ngageml'nts or relinquish them 
altogether. Should they adopt the latter alternative, careful consideration 
will lie needed as to the steps to be taken for maintaining a regular com-

L 
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mull'ication with the Cape and the Mauritius, and as to the possible 
expediency, on many grounds, for maintaining a line of vessels by way of 
the Cape to India. We are pursuing inquirIes on these points wIthout 
delAy. In the meantime, we feel little hesitation in expressing our belief 
that arrangements may without difficulty be made for maintaining a very 
frequent, if not a perfectly regular communication with the Cape by means 
of vessels passing to and fro on the lines to India and Australia, which 
might be induced to caU there for the purpose of receiving and delivering 
the mails; and the Mauritius may be reached. as heretofore, by way of 
Ceylon. The service to the Isle of Ascension does not appear, at present, 
to be of any paramount importance. We reserve these matters, however, 
for fuller consideration on a future occasion, in case the Company should 
actually come to the resolution of abandoning its contract. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) CANNING. 

WM. COWPER. 
STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE. 
R. MADOX BROMLEY. 
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APPENDIX (G). 

Copy of Report On the Australian Royal Mail Steam Navigation Company. 

My Lords, Admiralty, March. 16, 1853. 
WE have had under our .consideration two letters addressed to the 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty on the 9th and 14th instant, by 
Mr. J. Griffith Frith, Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Australian 
Royal Mail Steam Navigation Oompany. ' 

These letters set forth various circumstances which have occurred to 
interfere with the due exccution of the enga~ements of the Oompany under 
their contract with the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, especially 
as regards the service to be performed by the steam-ship" Australian." 
They ask a favourable consideration of these circumstances, and req uest 
that, as it is imp'ossible for the Company to secure a ship for the convey
ance of the malls of the 3rd of April next, their Lordships will grant a 
postponement of that mail till the 3rd of June, allowing the hi-monthly 
dates subsequent thereto to be substituted for those now established. 

We are of opinion that no sufficient reason exists for the extension of 
this indulgence to the Company. 

We find that the services,which the Company is bound to perform, 
have been marked by great and repeated irregularity. 

The ,e Australian," the first vessel despatched under this contract, 
sailed from Plymouth on the 5th of June (the third being the day fixed), 
and occupied 95 days in reaching Sydney instead of '79 as appointed. 

The same vessel, upon .her return voyage, occupied.113 days instead 
of 80. 

The e'Melbourne," which should have left Plymouth on the 3rd of 
October, did not arrive at that port until the 8th, was then detained for 
repairs, and did not sail finally until the 15th; the mails for the Cape of 
Good Hope having been meanwhile transferred to the" Calcutta," a vessel 
belonging to another Company. 

The .. Adelaide," which should have left Plymouth on the 3rd of 
December, was, under sanction of the Lords of the' Admiralty, detained 
until the 18th, and. having sailed on that day was obliged to put back 
in a leaky state. and did not finally leave Plymouth until the 2nd of 
January. 1853.· . ' 

The" Australian OJ should have left Plymouth on the 3rd of February. 
The Company, however. obtained the sanction of the Lords of the Admi. 
ralty to delay her sailing until the 23rd.- She was not ready on that day, 
and did not put to sea until the 24th; ~r which additional delay the 
penalty prescribed by the contract was enforced, On the 25th she returned 
disabled, with much damage to the mails, which were thereupon, in chief 
part, despatched by the Peninsular and Oriental Company's vessel of the 
4th of March, vii Alexandria and Singapore. 

The" Australian" put to sea again on the 10th of March, and again 
returned disabled on the 14th. The mails for the Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal were transferred on the following day to the" Lady Jocelyn." a vessel 
belonging to another Company; and the conveyance of those for Australia, 
with which the" Australian" was charged 0'0 her last departure, must 
now be provided for by some other means, and at a new expe{lse. 

We are of opinion that, if a contract under which 80 large a sum as 
26,000/. is annually paid to a Company, and from the strict letter of which 
relaxation has been so freely conceded to them. does not secure the Govern
ml.>nt and the public again::lt such frequent and serious irregularities and 
failures in the conveyance of the. correspondence as those above-mentioned, 
there is no inducement on the part of the Government to consent to the 

L2 ' 
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demand now me.de, either as a boon to the C~mpany or with a view to the 
future interests of the public. 

We therefore recommend that the Lords Commissioners of the Admi
ralty should decline to accede to the request contained in Mr. Frith's 
letters of the 9th and 14th instant, and that the Company should be 
called upon to fulfil their contract, and to inform Her Majesty's Govern
ment with the least possible delay whether they are prepared to do so. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) CANNING. 

WM. COWPER. 
STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE. 
R. MADOX BROMLEY. 



APPENDIX (H). 

flJpy of a Letter from Her'Majesty', Poat1Mster-Gmeral '0 the Lurds of 1M 
TreaBllry, aul?mitting a plan for the conveyance of Mails to Australia. 

My Lords, General Post Office, April 2'5, 1653. 
AS the public have recently suffered great inconvenience, owing to the 

irregular performance of the service of the Contract Mail-packets on some 
ohhe lines established by Her Majesty's Government between this country 
and the colonies, I think it desirable not to neglect any opportunity that 
may offer for ascertaining whether arrangements of a more efficillnt and 
economical nature may not be adopted in some cases, in place of the 
present Contract-packet system. 

Such an opportunity appears to present itself in the case of the 
Australian Mails carried by way of the Cape of Good Hope; the Lords 
f'..ommissioners of the Admiralty having, as your Lordships are aware, 
dissolved the contract with the Royal Australian Mail Company for that 
service; and the conveyance of Mails to Australia in the alternate months 
in which there is no' communication by way of Singapore being now 
provided for. • " 

In place, therefore, of recommending to your Lordships to take steps 
for entering into a new contract upon the system hitherto followed, I beg 
to lay before you tM following plan: ' 

Having fixed the days and ports of departure for some months in 
advance, and also assigned a definite sum (in the present instance I propose 
10001.) as the payment for each outward voyage, I propose to advertise 
for tenders, leaving it to tl)e parties tendering to offer for either one or 
more of such outward voyages, as they may prefer; that tender, whether 
for steamer or sailing-vessel, to be accepted (with the necessary stipulations 
for the security of the Mails, &c.) which undertakes, on the subjoined, 
conditions; to perform the voyage in the shortest time. The conditions 
to be-

First--That for every day's delay, from whatever cause, in the time 
of sailing, there b. levied a fine-say of 501. 

Secondly-That a fine (say of 201.) be levied for every day that the 
voyage, counting from the time of actual sailing, shall, from wbatever 
cause, exceed the specified period. • 

• Thirdly-That the total fines shall in no case exceed the sum assigned 
for the service by more than a certain proportion-say 25 per cent. 

As re&,ards the return Mail, regularity of departure being far less 
important, It appears to me that it will be best to leav~ the settlement of 
this matter to the colonial authorities on the spot, especially in the present 
condition of shipping in the Australian ports, and seeing that the interests 
of the colonies are to a great extent secured by the existing arrangement 
r~lative to ship letters, and by the fixed return of the bi-monthly Mail by 
SlDgapore. 

Should ,the arrangement be adopted, and the sum suggested prove 
sufficient, the cost to the mother-country of this line of packets would be 
reduced from 26,0001. to 6,0001. per annum, even supposing the packets to 
be so regular that the 10001. should be paid in full every time. 

To facilitate this arrangement, and to secure the most speedy trans
mission of the more important Mails. it seems desirable that the packets 
should not be required to touch at minor ports,-as, for instan(.'e, King 
George's Sound; the conveyance to such plat'eS from the larger ports 
being left to opportunity. 

I am inclined to think that the proposed plan might be carried out 
• 



with much advantage; and, should your Lordships concur in this opinion, 
J request that you will be pleased to authorize me to make trial of it .. 

Should your Lordships approve of my so doing, I request that I may 
he authorized to arrange the fines and other details of the measure as I 
may find most expedient; as also to consult Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for the Colonies upon parts of the plan. 

I think it right to add that I have communicated this proposal to the 
members of the Committee appointed under your mlDute of the 1st of 
March, 1853, to examine into the system of packet contracts, and that it IS 

• favourably viewed by them, although the responsibility attaching to it 
rests of course with this department. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CANNJNG. 
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APPENDIX (1). 

May 1853. 

ESTIHATB of the Present Annual Amount of Postage accruing to Great. Britain on the 

Foreign and Colonial Correspondence conveyed by the several J..ines of Packets j 

together with a statement of the Cost of the Packet Service under the several Contracts. 

as shown hy the Abstract published by the Admiralty for th~ month of April 1853. 

N .... -Thls Esbmate IIu _ toundoc\ COl an _, taIa!n for tho IIIOI1th or Deeomber IBM, acopt _ regards the _ and 
!:'&hl::r~.~he .....".11 fo. wlu.cb ..... taken in Febl'1WJ' 18611, and tho mad .. _ ""'" Aaatraba, wlwlh woe taIa!n in tho 

Tho aoc\action for "_ LeUero"" iD oocll_ &h. anllll&loclllll101Ul' or ~ Ioat b,y tho 1IOII-doIiftrJ'. ""'" ........ 
.. _ or """ of &h ..... p"'a ...-ponden ... 

Th. aoc\uation for "Brltuoh blaud Rate" .. fa oocll -. _ted '" 1 i4. per single .. ted l.tter. Thls ..... "hioh .. tho 
....... or &h. plOp"'d aud UDpaid aleo au mlaDd IeiteIo, II, ID I08pBC& or the ~ wi&h &he Umlocl Stateo, - b,y TNa&,o. 

Tho __ for "CoIcui&1lulaqd -." or fo. " Fo ... gu Iuland -." _ made, 10 0100 eodmatoc\ '" 14e1. par.".10 • 
",loci :~ and ie • ......,. 10 moot expo ...... eunod by tho Bntuoh Poo< 0_ "* oertain Fomgu and Co\omaIIIIa&icua .. &h. receipt 
and of lb • ...-pondeDoa. OD tho ... _ """ deduotum ._ equalo &h. ""penBO iDomTod. 

NORTH AMERICAN. 
Bnow. North AIDerIoo ... 17,1124 19 0 
Unllocl BIIIeo... ... ... H,916 10 0 
Cohforn.., &0. .,. ... 1,11841 18 0 

·A~~n::" ';:,.":"~ ',811 a , 
Add poo<oge ... IoorJ ~ 

and for cl_ ......... end 
_ Fnnoo and PnIOaoa... 17,018 18 • 

J)oc\u" ...... , Npa)'ObIo te 
180,080 8 , 

U.,IocIS ......... dfnr_ .. 
Ao., pootroco ... ... 10,888 10 • 

• lt9,101 • , 
DocIwrl for ..-1o&teno. 6,6:111 0 0 

143,667 • , 
DerI .. ,forBriIllhIuIODdRaoo 1,1_ 0 0 

!:otImaIed 
AID ... , 

of Bntaah -
TranomAriDII 

Poolage 
for&h.,-

• .. cI. 

--. 110,_ • , 

I, .. cI. 
tloarpooI. RaIifu, Uta _ •. 146,000 0 0 
Llftrpooll1Dd New yon... 18,340 0 0 
H.hfu, Bermuda, and N ... 1' nrk} 10 800 • 0 
B.hfu. IIId N ewt'oandlud. J 

Bonnudo ODd lit. n.-ao ... 4,100 0 0 
..... ·-'---~-I 

... 188," ••• 
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Estimated 
.... mount; 
of Bntlsh Am..". 

T,.le of .he Lme of Packet. Transmanne Terms or Contract for Packet Sem.ce. per Annum. 
Postage 

for tbe year. 

It B. d. It, I. tI. £ I. d. £ B. tI. 
WEST INDIAN 6'/,2110 2 0 ED~:!o;Van~t l~:-. ~alf ,Of 270,000 Deduct for returned letters 2,496 0 0 0 0 

64,765 2 0 
Deduct for BrI'lSh In- It } 

land Rate . 8,094 I 88 0 0 Deduct (or ColODlal In- 6,1 
land Rate . 8,094 --

Add for the conveyance of the 
Brazilian Matis between tbe 

48,667 2 0 

Umted.KlDgdomandCbagres 
(see PacIfic Lme of Packeto) 6,000 13 6 

'53,667 16 6 

tBRAZILIAN •. 44,091 17 0 
Decluo< f~ rel ..... d Leiters. 1,636 0 0 

42,466 17 0 
Deduct for Bri.,sh In- It} 
D~:' ~teF""iga In: 6,307 10,614 0 0 

land Rate .• .. 6,307 
"31,641 17 0 

Total .. .. 8~4Oiil26 Total' ... ... ... . " ... 270,000 0 o 

• The whole postage belonging to Gre&t Bntain on the correspondence paaBlDg between the West IndIes or the Brazda and the 
Contment of Europe, VI" England, 18 mcluded 10 the above amounts; DO portlOD of lOch postage being mcluded m the awu Biven u the 
postage on the correepondence conveyed by the French, Be1guLD, Bolland, 01' Hamburgh packets. 

t 8 ..... the ""te of tIte aeeount 0" winch th,. estimate ...,. (Felu!tar;y 1862) the _ of pooIace '" BrqU and B ....... Ayno bav. 
been redoeed fllOlll :II. .~., """ 21. 7d., reapecltJely, '" 1& 

It .. d'l It, I. tI. It I tI. It I. tI, 
PACIFIC . ... 18,423 18 0 PacIfic .. ... 26,000 0 0 

Add for oonveyanee of French 
cloeed DWlB • ... 1,106 16. 0 

Total conveyed by West Indian : I packets to Chagros .. . . 14,630 9 
Add pestlse on local _ ... 1,463 l! 

16,993 11 0 
Dei!Uet amount due to New 

GreQada an4 the Uwted 
States .. .. 4,124 l! 0 

11,869 1 0 
Deduct for ret ...... _ ... 440 0 0 -----

• lI,429 7 0 
Deduct for Bnttah Inlaod £} 

R.te. • .. 714 1 428 0 0 Deduct for Formgn In.. J 

land Rate. . •• 714 -----
10,001 7 0 

Deduct for the conYeyance be-
tween the U Dlted Kmgdom 
and Chagrea by ,the W oot 
IuWan Packets, say one..h&lf' 
(see Weat Indtan Lme of 
Pack.te) ... 6.000 13 6 

Total .. .. .. .. 6,000 18 6 Total ... ... ... ... .. . 26,000 0 0 
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TItle or tho Lme or Po ... 

Estimated 
Amount 

of Rntlsb 
Tranamarme 

Pootage 
for the year. J 

AmOOD' 
per A.Jmum. 

:-------------------
£ •. " 

EAST INDIAN: 
ot8 Southamplml-

Gib...... .•• •.• .•• 420 16 0 
Jdedltel'l'&lle&D • • •• 10,340 0 0 
lod.. .• ••• .• 67,786 14 0 
Chma .. .•• •.• .. 4,968 11 8 
Add f.r Ja ... _ nwIe, IIIld 

f.r Red Saa .,....,.. ..• 17,179 17 0 
Addf.rA ........ ..,Smgapora 17,029 12 0 

117,726 10 0 
Deduet East Ind'ia postage, 

wntteo. ofF by ordet of Treaw 
oury... .~ ••• . 18,982 0 0 

98,743 10 0 
Deduct f.r -.med lettera ••• 3,663 0 0 -----

96,080 10 0 
Deduct: for Britiah In. £ 1 
n.:::t~~~oi~iall;: 11)8~ rl3,860 0 0 

.... d Rate... ••• 1,986 ____ -l 

£ .. do 

Total, .uI Soothamploll ••• ••• ••• 81,2SO 10 0 

.,.4 Maratill.-
M .... temUleaD . • ••• 7,130 13 0 
India •.. •.. ••• 60.360 19 0 
Chlha • • ••• 8,406 ] 0 
Add forJ .... &ad French ........ 

mill'" Ao. • •• •• 6,848 .. ~ 

70,740 13 0 
Deduct amount due to France 

for traD8lt of indian 1DallJ.. 16,206 U; 0 
, --

64,6.'318 0 
Deduct for .. lamed lettera... 1,023 0 0 --

61,610 18 0 
Deduct ror Britioh In- £ } 
D!du~ ~:e Foftl!p in ... ,847 6,8(1 0 • 

Iaod Rate .. . .. 1,198 

Total 

46,866 18 0 
1----

117,896 8 0 

£ .. ... £ .. " Eaal Iud .... d Al .... cIria, Suez, 
Calcutta &lid Hong Kong, 
)I&r&elilee and Malta, SlOg&
pore and Sydney, New Soutb 
W ..... Eao&ladl ..... da.-lOO,600 0 0" 

Total _. 199,800 0 • 

• To be muoed 10 £179,800 "'" moutho afImo .... epeuiDg or the Rodw&J' __ AleDDdria and S_ 

~ .. "- t. .. "- t .. ... • .. ... 
PENINSULAR, 14,199 » 0 Bug....... V .go, Opono. Liobeu, 

Deduo& for returned leu.. :. 627 0 0 c.dJa, aDd .Glbra1iar .. ~ 20,600 • 01 ----
1S,6611 3 • lJeduct for B"..... Iu. £ } 

laud Rate 864 
0 • Ded.,"" for Fot'etp m.. 1,708 

.... d_." au . 
Total . " ... ... ... . .. 11,967 a 0 '1'aQI ... .. ... _ . ... . .. 10,600 • • 
• Tho whole _ ~I..,.,n,,'" G_ Bri ....... the ~ """""" _ Spaia and PwtagaI,.ad tho c.._ '" 

Europe, .. , En.laud, " IQe1Uded 111 &b. abo ... &IIlOQD&.. DO poftIOII of ..... ~ be&ag aa.iQcW ... &be _p'" _ IM ....... _ 1M 
....-.apood ..... -'"1"'1 br the FieDcb, BelpD, H.mIougb, or HoIIuoI ...-

t r- i,6OOL "port-cI_ be Nmi&ted. 

M 
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-Estimated 
Amount 

of BntlBb Amount 
'Nlo of illo Lillo of P"'~ Trnnamanne Torms of Conlracl for f ••• ct 80m ... ptlhaum. 

Postage 
for the year. 

-. .. - -
l- I. d. I. I. ~. l- .. '" £ •. d. 

AUSTRALIAN, Entand and Sydney, New South 
(In.ludmg 3,7671. So. eo~ • alea. . . . .. .. 26,000 0 Ot 

BpODdence to and from th, 
Capo of Good Hopo) . 84,563 12 0 

Deduct f .... , ... od IoIlera •• 1,282 0 0 

33,281 12 0 
Deduct for BntiBla lnlaDd Rale 4,160 0 0 

TotAl ... .. , ... .. ... ... 29,121 12 O· Total .- ... ... .. . 26,000 0 0 

• The whole pcatage belonging to Great Britain on the correspondence passing b.!tween Austraha and the Contment of Europe, 
ei4 England, 18 mcluded in the above amount; DO ponton of such postnge bewg meluded withe BUIWI SlwO as the poBiage on the 
eorrespondence conveyed by the French, BelgIaD, Hamburgb, or BolJaDd packets. 

t ~ 5O~ for each TOyago, when DO Adnurally agou," 

CAPE OP GOOD HOPE. 
Capo .. 
Natal ... 
:MauntJ.08 
Calcut .. 
Ceylon .. 
Cape do Verd 
at. Helena. •... 
A.ecenslOD. ••• • •• 
Add for looal postage ... 

£ •. d. 

.. 14,567 14 0 
463 3 0 

1,264 10 0 
32 8 0 
16 4 0 

261 15 0 
146 9 0 
120 16 0 
110 14 0 

16,973 13 0 
Deduct for lOtUrDod 1otIe!s ... 630 0 I) 

16,343 13 0 
Deduct for BriUeh Inland Rate 2,043 ° I) 

Total .... 

6 '. d. 

14,300 13 0 

I. •• d I. I. do 
England, Capo of Good Hope, 

and Caleutta. 50,000 0 0' 
Cape of Good Hope ";;d Port 

NatAl .. 3,000 flo 

Total • 53,000 0 0 

• To be lOdu'eed in Juno 1853, to 45,0001., and m J .. 01854, and the foUOwmg7 .... , to 40,0001. per annum. A sum" 1,4001. po.< 
aDDum is alao payable for Adunralty agents. 

E •• d. £ .. d. £ .. d E •• d. 
WEST COAST OF AFRICA.... 8,008 2 0 

DeducHor .. tUrDed le'toro.. 112 0 0 
England and Fel'lWldo Po, Weet 

Coaat of Afn.. • . 23,250 0 I)' 

2,896 2 0 
Dednctfor Bntuh Inland Rate 3b2 -0 I) 

TotAl ... TotAl •• 13,260 0 I) 

£ .. d. £ .. d. £ .. do 
FREYCH .• 77,298 6 0 

Deduct for ..i';"ea i~it.orr. .:: 2,li68 I) 0 
Thi. service is performed, 110 tar as the Engheb 

74,430 8 0 Governmeni 11 concemeci, bll1er HaJe6&lt
• 

Ded"'" for Bnbob Inland Rate 22,6601 0 0 y- , 
rolal .- ... ... ... .. .. . 61,676 8 0 
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Eatuoated 
Amount <0 

or Bnt18h Am ..... 
Tltle of the LiDe of 1'a<kel. Transma.r1D8 Torma or COlllrlot r .. Pacbl 8erriee. pe>AIlIUIIII. 

Postage 
r'or the year. • --

£, .. cI. £, •. cI. :.e .. " BELGIAN ... 87,560 9 0 
Deduct tor re~ed ~ 1,39:1' 0 • , 

This aer.iee is performed, 80 f'Mo u the'EngUsb 
36,168 9 ., Go •• rIlIIWIi is COIlIlOI'Iled, by Her MaJ"'l's 

DedoeH •• BnIIob IDland RUt 14,- 0 • ...... Ia. 

Total .. ... ... ... . . t1,60S 9 0 

Non-Rather more th"" one·hsJf or the poeke ......... is performed by .... Is emplo,", by the Belgiau. 1'00 OIB.., "b .. h 
4"'Pat.eb .. a paek8I from 0.0WRd eooh Samdo,y. 

£, .. d. ~ .. d. .e .. d. ~ .. " HAM BURGH 6,907 8 0 
Deduet for ~ed l~ ::: 219 0 OJ 

6,68ft 11 11 . 
Dedoe' tor Brillab fuJand I!.a\e 11,422 0 0 • 

4,286 3 41 

toDdOll, Hamburgh, and Rot-
I',<IOCI d &orcIam ... ... ... .., 8 

HOLLAND 6,988 II e , • . Deduct (or rei~acl i;iter8 :: 229 0 , ----
1I,786 II II 

Dedoel ror British IDland RUt I,O~8 0 0 
4,678 It 11 .--.-

Total ... .. . .. . .. ... Y" 16 0 Tolol ... .. ... ft' - .. 17,000 0 e 

SUMMARY. 

~ •• cI. 8 .. " NORTH AMERICAN .. 1110,663 9 189,040 0 0 

WEST lIWIAN .... BRAZILIAN .. , 86,409 III I 270,000 • 8 

PACIFIC •. 6,000 13 • 16,000 0 0 

EAST INDIAN ... 1517,1198 8 0 lW,eoo 0 • 
PENINSULAR 11,967 • 0 10,600 0 • 
AUSTRALIAN 29,121 Ill' • 16,000 0 , 
CAfE OF GOOD HOPE 14,300 IS 0 ~eoo • 0 

WEST COAST OF AFRICA 1,634 II • .,tao 0 I 

FRENCH ... 11,876 8 0 

BELGIAN 11,6V6' 9 0 

HAMBURGH AK. HOLLAND 8,9~' II 0 17,000 •• 

TOIl! 
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APPENDIX (K). 

Corresp01ldence between the Adm·iralty and the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company. 

The Secretary to the Admiralty to the Royal Mall Steam Packet Company. 

Gentl~men, Admiralty, July 21, 1853. 
WITH reference to your letter of the 16th ultimo, I am commanded by my 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to acquamt you that if their Lordships 
are thereby to understand that although adlnJttmg the time-tables to be a part or 
your contract, yet you contend that these tables were imerted only to define 
what the contracting parties believed to be the probable. time WIth which the 
service would be performed, and that although a wilful departure from their 
proVIsions would be a breach of the contract, yet that departures from them 
ansing from mismanagement or want of speed in the vessels, constituted no such 
breach, my Lords must remark that such a view is not justified by the faets of 
the case. 

The time-tables are connected with that clause of the Articles of Agreement 
in ~;9ich you engage that you will diligently, faithfully, and to the satisfaction of 
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and with all pOSSIble speed, convey 
the mails as mentioned in the tables of routes appended; the time-tables are 
referred to in other clauses, and exceptions a,re made for unforeseen causes, and 
accorrling to the rules of legal construction apphcable to such documents no 
grounds exist for doubtmg that they are part of the contract, and are obhgatory 
upon the contractors. It must also be remembered that the bme-tables are the 
only provision in the contract for securing the increase of speed, which was one 
of the conditions and objects of the renewal of the contract in 1850. No con
dition was inserted to compel you to enlarge the sIze or power of the packets, 
and If it were held that the time-tables dId not enforce a Pdrticul~'rate of speed, 
it would follow that there is no guaraetee iii the renewed contract for the 
increased rate of speed agreed to. 

My Lords have been desirous to treat yo_u with as much consideration as 
their duty would allow, and to give full weight to the plea urged by you, that 
accidents beyond your control (such as the loss of the "Amazon" and 
"Demerara") have prevented the completIOn of the number of your new vessels, 
and their Lordships have been willing to wait for the launching of the remainlUg 
ships before they took serious notICe of the IrregularIties and delays which have 
occasioned so much di~affecbon amongst those interested in the regular and 
rapid conveyance of the correspondence; but as three years have elapsed since 
the contract was signed, it appears to my Lords that ample time has now been 
allowed for the complete organization of the service, as prescribed in the time
tables annexed to the contract; and my Lords must henceforth insist upon a 
punctual execution by you of your engagement. 

I am, &c. 
• (Signed) W. A. H. HAMILTON. 
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The Secretary to the Admiralty to the Royal Mail Steam Packet.Oompany. 

Gentlemen, Admiralty. June 3, 1853. 
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to 

acquaint you that their attention has been called by representations from the 
mercantile communitie80 of the principal towns in which trade is carriE\.d on with 
the West Indies and South America, to the defective manner in which you have 
conducted the packet service under your contract, with' respeel!, to the time at 
which the maihl are to be delivered at the various ports' 'at whICh your vessels 
touch; and my Lords have been informed tlll~t. your Secretltt'v pas stated to the 
Committee appointed to inquire into the mail packet arrangements, tha~ he does 
not consider the time-tables appended to the contract to.b~ part' of it, nor to be 
bin cling on you, as its other provisions are.. To this Vft ~ am commanded by 
their Lordships to state, that they cannot IlSsent I they.cOnsider that the tables 
of routes form part of the contract now if! force, and that d'evjation& from those 
tables, either in time or route. not owing ,to \l,/lforeseen causes' or Ul1der extra
ordinary circumstances, are breaches ,of th~ contract, and that it will be their 

'duty to endeavour to enforce the punctual performance of all portions of the 
agrrement, and to exercise thl!' powent reserved to them by its pronsions in ' 
cases of de.viation from the time-tables, as well as 'uf other bre.aches of tho 
contract. '. • , . , 

I a!ll.,·&C. . 
(Signed) . ,..R. OSBORNE . 

.. . . ' 
• t '. ~ 

The Ckai1'!'l-an 01 the Roy~l Mail S;eam Packet Company to'tTtp Setretary to 
• ,.' the Admiralty. :' 

Royal Mail Steam Packet Company. 
Sir, I • • • 55, Mor:rgat~ I$treilt, June.l6/ 1853. 

AS Chairman "f the Rojal Mail Steam Packet Company; I have fhe' honour 
to acknowledge the receipt ~of your lett~ of the <lrd instant, in relation to the 
statement made by the Company:s Secretary betOre the Committee appointed 
to inquire IDtO maij packet arrangements. 

:rhe Direc~s of this Company kave not had before them the details of 
their Secretary's st.lternent before the Committee, but they are led to believe 

• from their communications with hilllj that the proposition. as .conveyed by your 
letter, that he did not consider the time-tables appended to the contract to be 
part of it, nor to be binding upon the Company, is more broadly stated than he 
intended, .. < • 

Thl( Company consider that 'those tables are so far part of the contract, 
that they define what all parties believed to be the probable times withm which 
the sel'vil<e WII9 to be perform'td, and that any ",ilful depa'1ure from them would 
not be a performance of the sttpulation in the contraet, that the Company should 
diligently and fuithfully. and "'Ith all pOSSible speed, convey the mails on board 
the vessels af meptlOned in the table of routes. 

I perhllps cannot better convey to their Lordships the views and feehngs 
of (he DirecLOI'S on tillS question trlan by forwardmg to you the copy of a letftlr 
I had the RODour to addl'\lss to Lord Canning, the Chairman of the Committee, 
under date the 22nd A pril last. . . fhave, &c. • 

(Signed) A. COL VILE, Ohairnian, 
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Mr. Colvile to the Postmaster-General. 

Royal },[ai! Stearn-Packet Company, 55 Moorgate Street, 
My Lord, London, April 22, 1853. 

HER Majesty'R Government having appointed your Lordship, assisted by a 
Commission, to investigate the subject of the contract packet-servu'e in general, 
including of course the Royal ~latl Steam-Packet Company, and the Court of 
Directors having seen it reported that several complaints respecting the perform. 
ance of the West India Mail Service have been already submitted to your 
Lordship, wIthout the Directors having seen the same, or havmg been afforded 
any opportunity of offering explanations respecting the allegatIOns such docu
ments may have contained; I deem it my duty, as Chairman of the Company, 
to take this method of placing under consideration of the Commissioners the 
following observations relative to the origin, progress, and present position of 
this Company. 

When its contract was entered into on the 22nd of May, 1840, little 
experience had been obtained as to the J.lature of ocean steam navigation; but 
meetmg the desire of the then Government to embrace in one combination the 
whole of the British possessions in the West Indies and North America, together 
with the colomes of France, Spain, Holland and Denmark, Mexico and the 
Spanish Main, the Directors, at an outlay exceeding a mllhon, provided fourteen 
steam-ships of the largest and most powerful descriptIOn then known, \\hich 
were all surveyed by officers appointed by the Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, approved by them, and were universally admitted to be the most 
efficient ocean steam-vessels at that period ever constructed. With these ships 
the service commenced in January 1842, and during the whole time that has 
since elapsed, amounting to twelve years and nearly four months, but one 
instalilce has occurred in which the packets have not been despatched from this 
country precisely at the moment prescribed by the Government,-or, in other 
words, 323 steam-ships out of 324 have been started to time with the outward 
Mails, not one of which has been compelled to put back into a British port after 
taking its dcparture. So effectively, also, has their condition been maintamed, that 
but tW(} o:r three cases have occurred of defects appearing in either hulls or 
machinery, and those were discovered -and remedied without serious damage; 
and the boilers, in particular, have worked throughout Without a single accident. 
In short, none of the Company's ships have ever been rejected or disapproved 
by the Government Surveyors; and, with exceptIOn of shipWlllCk, every vessel 
that has left England under steam,. has made her round of routes under steam. 
and returned home under steam. The Directors believe that there is no 
instance on record of superior efficiency and punctuality. 

A scheme showing the routes w;ranged to be pursued by the Company's 
ships, with their appomted places of meeting for the exchange of maHS and 
passengers, el'tending over an area of 684,816 miles per annum, was IDserted in 
the onginal contract as an estimate for the gUidance of the Captains in their 
courses, the Postmasters in the preparation of their malis, and of passengers in 
arranging for their conveyance to and fro; but, although fixed penalties were 
provided 10 the Contract for stoppill{;", lingering, deviatmg or delaying" exeept 
from stress of weather or other unavOldable circumstances," yet want of punctu
ality Rl"lSing from such exceptional causes was not then, nor has ever since been, 
considered a breach of agreement, or liable to any description of mulct. 

• After a few months' trial. it became apparent that, in the anxiety to 
embrace too large a field of action, more had been undertaken than could be 
accomplished by the number of st&m-vessels contracted for; and that the plan 
involved greater expense than could be remunerated by the Government pay
ments, added to the receipts from passengers and /i·eight. The Directors, In 

consequence, appealed to the Admiralty, who consented to a modification, by 
which the servIce was dimimshed to 392.976 miles per annum; thus affording, 
by the reduction of mileage, a .Jclief which was conceded to other contractors III 
the shape of increased grants of money. 

Upon this reduced scheme, therefore, with various alterations from time to 
time, the mails continued to be conveyed without miscarriage (otherwise than 
by shipwreck) until the year 1846, when, sufficient proof having been afforded 
that the Company had fulfilled Its obligations under the modified system, the 
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Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty were pleased to grant an amended 
contract for the remainder of the term according to the arrangement then in 
operation. Without dwelling on the shipwrecks that occurred, and the consequent 
amount of capital sacrificed, I only feel it necessary to remark in passing, that 
those unexpected and perhaps unprecedented casualties prevented any payment 
of dividend to the proprietors until more than three years after the service com
menced; nor have their losseas In this respect been retrieved by the Company's 
subsequent receipts. 

On the 14th of April, 1849, the Directors applied for a renewal of the 
Company's contract, and they also offered a tender for the conveyance of mails 
to Brazil, whIch was accepted; but considerable delay in the arrangement was 
created by the appomtment, .on the 26th of the same month, of a Select Com
mittee of tha House of CommoDjl to inquire into the contract packet service, 
and all matters respecting the conveyance of the mails were necessarily snspended 
until such Committee had presented its Report. 

When this took place, on the 27th of July, 1849, no fault was found with 
the performance of the Royall\lail Steam-Packet Company's undertaking; but 
a'l the Select Committee recommended that course, Her Majesty's Government, 
on the 27th of November, 1849, instituted Ii full inquiry into the Company's 
accounts; and it was finally decided to combine in one agreement all the 
arrangements for the conveyance of. the West IndIa, Mexican, Spanish Main, 
Brazil, and Hiver Plate mails; such new and comprehensive contract to be for 
an extended term of yean; affording, as the Directors conceive, the surest testi
mony of the good faith with which the Company was considered to have 
acted, in the opmion of a Select Committee of the House of Commons and of 
many successive Administrations of the Govemmt'nt; as a Dew and greatly
extended contract would hardly hare been IIOnceded to the Company, had it 
been held to have violated its original ~ment, by n'Jt keeping exact time of 
arrival at the various ports on the other side of the Atlantic. 

Although the Directors, anxious to commence the construction of a new 
and superior class of steam-ships, had applied to the Government for its decision 
as to such continuance of the contract so early as the 14th April, 1849, yet 
owing to the delay occasioned by the Select Committee, and the subsequent 
investigklion instituted by the Gov('mment, the contract was not fully arranged 
and completed before the 5th of July, 1850. In the same month the Company 
entered iuto agreelllent wit~ ship-builders and steam-engine makers in England 
and Scotland tor the construction of five Dew vessels of the most approved class, 
to be propelled by power double what was agreed for in the Company's contract 
with the Gove~ment; and, including these five ships (without any stipulation. 
being made to that effect), the Duectors have purchased, built, and are building 
the following ships: 

No. Names. Tonnoge. Hone Pnwer. 

I La Plaia .. .. 1,40 • 1,000 

II Magdal .... .. .. 2,943 800 

a Onn .... .. -. 2,901 8IMI J>..:d.-.I 
and 

" Parana .. " 2,943 800 BwlL. 

I AmllRD .. .. 2,900 ~}sm 
S Demerara .. .. 2'90$ 

800 I""~ 
7 AtraIO .. .. 2,720 800 

l~· 8 Tyne .. .. .. 1,850 400 

9 T ..... r .. " 
1,850 400 

10 Sol ... ~ .. .. 1,781 400 

11 Wye •• " .. 750 ISO 

Total .. .. 25,94~ 7,1SO 
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The farther outlay occasioned by the construction of this new tleet will 
exceed a millton, and yet the Directors are informed that, in one of the com
plaints transmitted to your Lordship, it is asserted, not only that the Company 
has broken Its contract by tbe ships not arriving at the estimated times, but that 
it has taken no steps to improve its means for a. more satisfactory performance 
of the packet-service 

Recurring to the subject of the time-tables, or estimates of aITIvals and 
departures abroad, the Directors feel It necessary to remark that, if a want of 
exact punctuality were now to be held as a breach of 1l,,0000eement, it is the first 
time in twelve years that such a construction has been advanced; and yet 
through the whole of that period every contract Company in the kingdom has 
unaVOidably varied in the length of Its voyage accordi[)g to the OCCUITencc of 
storms, fractured machinery, or other disasters. I n proof also that the perform
ance of the Royal Mail Steam-Packet Company will bear companson with any 
other transatlantic steam communication, I may observe that the difference 
between tbe longest and shortest voyages to and from Southampton and 
St. Thomas, is less in the last year than that between Liverpool and New York; 
so that the Royal Mail Steam-Packet Company is not singular in falling to keep 
its times of arrival with exactitude, in opposition to all vicissitudes of the 
weather. 

There is, moreover, another argument applicable to the point of time heing 
a part of the contract, and thiS is, that it is nowhere so expressed in the deed 
itself; tbat the time-tables have been repeatedly changed at the request of the 
Company, or otherwise, to adapt them closer to the actual working of the ships; 
and, above all, to the strict fact, that in the Tahles of Routes, appended as a 
schedule to the existing contract, an express provision was made, under sanction 
of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to cover cases of anticipated 
irregularity, as shown in the sixth para,,"TaPh of the remarks on Table No.1, 
where it is stated, tbat 

" In the event of either of the steamers on Routes 2, 3, and 4, not reaching 
St. Thomas wlthm the estimated time, the homeward No.1 steamer is to awaIt 
the arrival of the missing vessel seven clear days, if necessary, after the appolDted 
honr for her departure on the homeward voyage." 

The time- tables of the West India packet-service were framed by the Com
pany itself, and approved by the Lords Commissioners of' the Admiralty on the 
21st of February, J852. Your Lordship will perceive that a higher rate of 
speed than i[) the previous plan, as relates to the voyages ontwards and home
ward, was there estimated, in the expectation that the more powerful shIps in 
preparation would enable such accelerated speed to be obtained '; but from the 
accidental destructIOn of two of those ShIpS, and the delays of ship-builders and 
engine-makers, the new vessels have not yet been all brought into use. though 
it is fully expected that, in a few months, this will be accomplished; and the 
exclusive employment of larger and faster ships Will then ensure a closer approxi
mation to the times specified in the tables. In the intercolonial routes ah,o 
greater certainty will assuredly be attained by the substitution of the superior 
vessels now in course of construction for that portion of the servIce. 

In proof, however, that irregularities in the West India line arise principally 
from the unavoidable complexity of the service, J must request your LordshIp 
to contrast that portion of the communicatIOn, with the comparative punctuality 
which has attend"d the working of the Brazil line si[)ce its establishment, where 
there is no such combination, and where the mails have been conveyed by the 
same class of ships. That this may be seen at once, I subjoin tables showing 
the arrivals outward at Rio Janell'o, a[)d homeward at Southampton, for the 
yea~ 1851 and 1852, 
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ARRIVALS at Rio de Janeiro, 1851. 

Arrival at R.o de Janeiro. 
Date of leavmg 

Southampton. 
Ship. 

Due by Plan. Afrived. 

1851 

January 9. Tev.ot .. February 7, 1 p.m. February 7, 3p.m. 

February 10, Tay March 1I. 1 p.m. March 11. 8a.m. 

March 10. Medway .. April 8. 1 p.m. ApTlI 6, 6 p.m. 

Apnl 9, Teviot .. May 8, 1 p.m. May 9,11 a.m. 

May 9, Tay .. June 7. 1 p.m. June 8, 1 a.m. 

June 9, Severu .. July 8,11 p.m. July 8,11 pm. 

July 9, TeVlot .. August ' 7,11 p.m. August 7, 8a.m. 

August 9, Tay .. September 7,11 p.m. September 8, 1 p.m. 

Septembe. 9, Severn .. October 8,11 p.m. October 7, 2 p.m. 

: October 9, Te-viot .. November 7,11 p,m. November 6,5 p.m. 

November 10, Tay .. December 9,11 p.m. December 9, 7 •. m 

December 9, Sevprn .. January 7,11 p.m. January 4- 6 p.m. 

ARRIVALS at Rio de Janeiro, 1852. 

Arrn-at at RIO de Janeiro. 
Date of leavlllg 

Southampton. • 
Sh.p. 

Due by Plan. Amved. 

----------
1852 

.Ianuary 9. Tevlot .. February 7,11 p.m. February 10, 7 a.m. 

February 9. Tay March 9,11 p.m. Match IO,8am. 

March 9. Severn .. April 7,11 p.m. Apnl 6,6 a.m • 

Ap~.1 9, Teviot .. May 8, 11 p.m. May 9, noon 

May 10. T .. ,. .. June 8,11 p.m. Juae 11,9 a.m. 

June 9, Sevcrn July 8,11 p.m. July 9.7 a.m. 

July 9. TtlvlOt August 7,11 pm. August 6 • .fpm. 

Augu., 9. Tay .. s.l'IPmher '1, 11 p.m. September 9,7 •. m. 

Spptt"mber 9. &-vern October 8,11 p.m. October 9,7 •. m. 

October 9. Tpvlot November 7,11 p.m. No .... ber 7,lI pm. 

Novembe-r 9. Tay Dl'Ct'mher 8.11 pm. Dt>cf'mhM- 11.6 a.m. 

Dt'Ct'mher 9, Set'ero .'aDUIf'Y 7,11 p.m. January 8, S p.m . 

N 

Over 
Time. 

D. R. 

0 2 

.. 

• ..' 
0 ~2 

0 12 

.. 

.. 
0 14 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

Over 
Time. 

D. R. 

2 8 

0 9 

o 13 

2 10 

0 8 

1 8 

0 S 

.. 

2 7 

o 18 

Beore. 

D. 

. . 
0 

I 

.. 

.. 
0 

.. 
1 

1 

0 

3 

IL 

1 

1 

I 

5 

9 

5 

9 

6 

6 

5 

Before. 

t-. 
D. H. 

1 17 

.. 

.. 
I 7 

0 9 

.. 



ARRIVALS at Southampton from Rio de Janeiro . . 
1851. 1852. . 

\ 
. 

Arrival Arrival. 
Ship. Ship. 

Plan. Actual. Over. Before. Plan. Actual. Over. Before. 

D. H. D. H. D. H D. H. 

Teviot •• .. .. March la.IOa.m. March 14. 9 a.m. 0 23 .. Tay .. .. January 16.4 pm. January 15, noon .. I 4 

Tay .. .. .. April 14,10 a.m. April 14, midnight 0 14 .. Severn .. .. Fehruary 14.4 p.m. February 15,11 a.m. 0 19 .. 
Medway .. .. May 12,IOa.M. May 14, 8 p.m • 2 10 .. Te.,ot .. .. March 16,4 p.m. March 13, 1 p.m. .. 3 a 

TevlOt .. .. .. June 11.10 a.m. June 8, 9am. .. 8 1 Tay .. .. .. April 16.4 p.m. April 15, 5p.m. .. 0 23 

Tay .. .. .. July 11. 10 a.m. July 11, It a.m. 0 1 .. Severn .. .. May 15,4 p.m. May 14, lOam. .- J 6 

Severn •• .. .. August 11,IO •• m. August 12. 9a.m. 0 23 .. Tevio! .. .. June 15,4 p.m. June 14,11 am. .. l 5 

Teviot . . .. .. September 14. 4 p.m. September 10. 7 a.m. .. 4 9 Tay .. .. .. July 16,4 p.m. July 15, 9 p.m. .. 0 19 

Tay .. .. .. October 15. 4 p.m. October 14,10 a.m. .. 1 6 Severn .. ., August 15,4 p.m. August ,12,11 a.m. .. 3 ti 

Severn .. .. oo November 15. 4 p.m. November 13, noon 2 4 Tetiot .. September 14,4 p.m. September Il" noon. oo 3 4 .. .. 
Tevlot .• .. .. December 15, 4 poDlo December 11. 7 a.m. 4 9 Tay .. .. October ]5.4 p.m. October 15, 1 p.m. oo 0 3 .. .. 

Severn November 15,4p.m. November 13, 2 p.m. .. 2 2 

Teviot .. .. December 15,4p.m. December 13, noon. . . 2 4 
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By these Tables it will be clearly seen that in May 1851, the" TevlOt" 
arrived out at Rio de Janeiro 22 hours behind time; and in November of the 
same year 1 day 6 hours before time; showing a difference of 2 days 4 hours 
made by the same ship on the same description of voyage; and reviewing the 
whole of the Tables out and home, they give the following results :--

IN 24 OUTWARD VOYAGES. 

Behind time 
Before time 
To exact time 

13 Voyages. 
10 
1 

IN 22 HOMBWARD VOYAGES. 

Behind time 
Before time 

TOTAL OUT AND H~ME. 

Behind time 
Before time 
To exact time 

Total 

6 Voyages. 
16 

19 Voyages. 
26 

1 

46 

Showing that the estimate of time could scarcely have been more accurately 
struck: and yet out of 46 voyages, there is but one instance of the time being 
exactly kept; proving the impossibility of accomplishing precise punctuality, 
even in the best regulated Bteam voyages, performed with the most efficiently 
appointed ships. 

Respecting the continual reference made, both in Parliament and out, to 
what is thought a high rate of payment for the performance of the Company's 
service, I must observe that when it was renewed in 1850, the addition of 
153,864 miles of steam communication to the 393,432 miles previously con
tracted for, with the addition of only 30,0001. to the compensation granted by 
the Government, reduced the rate of pay from 128. 2d. to 98. lOd. per mjle; 
whilst the allowance to the Liverpool and New York hne is lIs. 24d. per mile, 
and, according to a paper laid hefore Congress, the American Government allow. 
to Its lme of steamers hetween New York and Liverpool a subsidy of 238. 9d. 
per. mile; so, that of·all the transatlantic communications, that of the Royal 
Mail Steam Packet Company is the least remunerated. 

Having thus shown that the Company has always maintaifted the number 
and description"of ships required: that none of them have ever been objected to 
by the Government surveyors; that they have been sent out from England with • 
unprecedented regularity; that (with exception of shipwreck) they ha\'e all 
performed their appointed routes, and retyrned home under steam, that no 
serious accident has ever occurred to their steam engines, and none whatever to 
their boilers j that, With the exception already noticed, no mail has ever mis
carried; that want of perfect exactness in the times of arrival and departure 
abroad is inevitable, and constitutes no breach of contract; that such must have 
been the impression upon the Select Committee of the House of Commons and 
of the Government is evinced by the absence of any remark to the contrary, and 
by the COlflpany havmg been granted a continuance and enlargement of its 
contract without reference being made to any supposed violation of the agree
ment; that the Company were only prevented from building more powerful 
ships earlier by being kept in uncertainty as to the renewal of its contract; tllat 
immediately the decision upon this question was known, the keels of a new lleet 
were laid down; that the amount of steam. power now working or constructing, 
doubles what is stipulated ill the contract; that the Brazil portion of the 
contract has worked with great punctuality, thereby proving !pat the irregular 
arnvals and departures in the West Indies arise chiefly from the complexity of 
the service. and that there is a clause III the remarks upon Route Table No.1. 

• N 2 . 
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inserted exprf'ssly to cover aU such' unavoidable irregularities i that the CUUip"ny 
has never incurred but one penalty, which was strictly exacted; and, finally, that 
the annual payment granted by the Government is less than what is allowed to 
any other transatlantlc steam communication; I feel reliance that your Lordbhip 
and Her Majesty's Government will continue to the Company that "onfidellce 
and support which it has hitherto enjoyed. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. COLY ILE. Chairman .. 



REPOIlT of.the C{)mmlttre on Contlad P.I(kd.s . 

• ~''t'h Appendice, 

_k __ 

p, esented 10 botli HOllse. of Pat'IM",,,,,,1 by em", 
• J1!a .. d '!f Her Mnj"ty. 1853. 
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